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"There 1e a tide in the affairs of men, 
Wh1eh, taken at the flood, leads on to fortune1 
Onitted, all the voyage of the1r life 
Ie bound 1n shallows and in m1sar1es~ 

(Shakespeare; Jyl1ys OQeaar, IV. 111. 219-222) 

With the pose1ble exception of Hofmayr and Schre1nar, there 
1e no Cape statesman whose career raises more tantalising 
questions than that of John x. ~err1man. Last Prime Minister 
of the Cape Colony, doyen ot Parl1amentar1ans, brilliant orator, 
versatile administrator, veteran politician, hie publie lif~ 
stretched aerose f1tty•fiv• years of south .African History. He 
entere~ u~on it before the grant of Reanonsible Government, the 
discovery of diamonds and gold, and the awakening. of Afrikaner 
Nationalism 1 he departed from it on the eve of the ~tatute of 
Westminster, the establishment of Iscor1 and the oom1ng to power 
of Hertzog and Malan. His contemporaries looked upon him.as a 
man or immense knowledge and olympian ability. In the eyes ot 
many his position as leader of the largest and oldest settled 
community in South Africa, not to mention hie role as heir to 
the Cape tradition, made him the natural choice as first / rime 
Minister of the Union he had helped to establish. He wae not 
called to otfioe. Barely seventy, in the full maturity of his 
years, he w1th~rew trom active no11t1cal 1eadersh1~ in the 
country of his adoution. He is hardly re~embered to~ay. 

This thesis seeka to contribute .something to an unde~ 
standing of the man and an assessment of his qual1t1ea by a 
study or his formative years. It attempts both to· reconstruct 
his personalit7 and analyse the nature of hia etateamanshiP -
not only by an examination ot the role he played in the years 
unde~ review, but also by an assessment o~ the nart he tailed 
to play. For th1a purpose Qoth the structure of Cane politics 
and the ram1f'1cat1ons of the various problems that presentod 
themselves have been explored in greater detail than might 
otherwise have been the case. 

To achieve all these objectives no effort hns been snared 
1n tracing and ut111e1ng nr1vate corresnondenoe an~ newspaner 
evidence not otherwise consulted by the standard historians. 
In many resnects this wae a singularly frustrating task. As 1 
Merriman's biographer disoovere<! before me, the 'ferriman "Panore~ 
though vast 1n bulkt are d1sa~uo1nt1ngly snarse in significant ' 
material. 1-loet of the eight hundred odd letters from the period 
under review dealt with trivial family matters that cast little 
light either on the history of the times or the neraonality of 
their author. The Molteno Paners. 1rtd1tferently stored in two 
sea chests ln the ~outh Afrloan nubl1c Library, were 1n a state 
ot nightmarish oonf'usion. The only attem~t at alasaification 
had been completely disturbed by the helter-skelter saarchinge I 
ot some recent research worker. They too unfortunately, 
p~oved singularly sparse, and a fortnight's labour ahowed little 
reward. The De V1111ers Papers in private nossess1on and the 
Atherstone Collection until recently 1n the Albany Museum were 
not available for 1nsuect1on. The Hot'meyr t:>apers conta ined 
little of relevance. other than newspa~er cuttings already 
encountered, an~ have, therefore, not been listed 1n ths 
bibliography. The Sprigg Pauera, 1n private ~ossession 1n 
Grahamatown; were not available for detailed examination, but 
such mater1al as their owner showed me proved or little moment 
for this study. Finally, the Carnarvon Paners, though wonder
fully rich on the broader asneots ot Cape H1otory in the 
seventies, was not surprisingly somewhat ooor 1n direct mat~ 
r1al on Merriman. 

Eve~ attemnt was also made to trace nr1vate letters 1n 
the noseession ot relatives. With the heln of G.F. M. Merr1man's 
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~l~ree cr the f~11y of .•orri 1'1!1 and the exnert sJ euthine:. 
ativlce of Mr. G • .r. ~'hi11t>S of the London Deeds Office who hae 
e.Ypel'ience of such matters., a nu:nher of avenues were exn:!.ored, 
but wt th 11 ttle succe~;s. · . ."tle ot1ly lett~ra unc-ovcr~d belonged to 
Mrs. ..Tohnson c/f Gre.hrur.st\.·Wn* tre nc top.em~rian daugt~tcr or 
.:err1man 's younc;er brother, T.'R .. M~lrrtmnn, nnd were entirely or 
a ~erson~l neture. It appeat•s that considerable .efforts \lrera 
made after :~erriman 's death to assemble all his correspondence 
1n one central collection. that of' the ;";ou.t.h African 7'ubl1c 
I~ibrary. and it is h ighly unlikely that anyth1l"g or major 
1mryortance otill rems.1ns in the he.nde or rel~tives .. 

In conclue1cn, I ~ish to acknowled~e my deer. oact ot grat1-
tu:le to the follol.1ng people and c·r~anisattol"IB v1 thout l."hcte 
l'leln and asaietance this work could never have b~~n coT....,leted : 
the t;hell C11 Company of South Africa Ltd . for the -@."r!lnt c;f a 
E~Chclarsh1n which enebled me to undertake th1 i! study ; t~e Abe 
Talley Trust~es for k1nd nerm1as1on to remain 1n Lonaon for the 
"r'J.rnc-e.es cf research at the elose of t~e1r travel aohclarahi'P ; 
the Librarians and starr or the -:'outh Afric an ";)ubl1o t.1brecy, 
the Pr1t1sh ~useum (Bloomsbury ~nd Ren1on), the Library ot tho 
House of ~ssembly, the Libraries or tbe Un1v~rs1t1es of ~hodes~ 
I..ondon, ca ..... etown, ~tellenbosch and Potehefstr()om, the Library 
ef the Institute of H1stor1cal 'Research, and the ?ublic t1hr!l.r1es 
o:t ::'uoens town and Aliwal North for nerm1ss1on to use their 
facilities and nat1ent assistance throughout ; the Chief Areh1-
v1st of the Cape Archives for ryermiqslon to examine the Galk&
Galeka rebellion files then withdrawn for reelass1fioat1on ; 
the Director o:t the ~ublic Record Office fo~ permission to use 
the Carnarvon Papers and other· Colonial material 1n his charge ; 
the P.on. Edward Heath • . ~1n1ster of Labour and fanner Chief \\>"hl-p 
of t he Conservative Party 1n England, tor a most enlight ening 
interview on parliamentary procedure ; Mr. s. Cone-~orFan, legal 1 

adviser to the British Govern~ent. ~or his great helpfulness ln 
clarifying certain points of constitutional law ; the Editors 
of the Uitenh~ge Times and ~n~er Po~~ and Times for the 
trouble they took in tracing certain i ssues ; the Town Clerk of 
Aliwal North for nerm1ss1on to examine such portions or the 
mun1c1ryal recorda as survived a disastrous fire in the thirties ; . 
~~. r rownlee, Native Commissioner for K1ngw111iamatown and ~rand- : 
son or Charles Brownlee, for a most 111~1nat1n~ discussion f 1 

:4rs. Dothe Ewan of the Cory Library for her ~reat kindness and 
unfailing T)atlenoe ;. Mr. J.G. Sorlgg of Grahamstown, Mr. G. P. 
?h1.lips of London, and Mrs. Johnson of Grahamstown, whose serv1cet 
to me have already been recorded ; .·fre. t« . O.Guye, Instructress 1 
in Shorthand and T.yoin~ at Rhodes Un1ve~s1ty, for her undaunted 1 
cheorfulness in coning with an often badly mauled manuscript ; 
Miss ~.J. 1m1th of Aliwal North for her great courtesy in recol
lecting for me her ~emorles of the Ninth Kaffir ~ar as a child 
of ten -on the Eastern Frontier~ and finally, -.my fiancee, to 
whose unfailing inspiration and tireless assistance I owe more 
than I can ever ex~ress. 
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(l) 

Tl • 1 ..n c v-r "'1.· s -_.; ... r~oJ~.f" l"'ty. ..... ,.. ·• l-... .a - - - .... "'-

·~.hen John X. l.errinn n died in AuL,ust 1;26, h .u privc:,te 

library w~u purohuoed ~c it ntooL by Bir ~be b~iloy. : leven 

years lt tor it wu.~ presented i n itt.~ entirety to t he Rhodes 
( 2) 

UniverGity College Library. 

'.1 thol.'0}1 by no meu.nn conclus ive • the 2036 volu e-.. of 

the collection provide an intereatine; 1na. useful intro

duction to t~1e r:.....ental reuch .... nd interest~ of their O\mer. 

:Por I.ar riman did not merely nurchase t hem <-S :.n. udornuent 

to h.L.1 druwin9-room ~nelvea. 
\3J 

.. .'rom t he worn conui tion of 

m....ny volumus , the numerouu vencilled comwent o 
{ 4 ) 

eincl wmoto.tiona in hid h~d ....nu the entries 
(5 ) 

in hia 

diaries u.nd notebook~:.,. it i..; cl<:h .... r tiJ.· ,t no uid not only 

p:;ssEH31J thuu, bvt rew.d th<..;u :...ssidum ... e-ly c£.> well. 

Never t.. \1/ea.l thy mn!J. t ; errir~ul.l. h ·"" nei tzwr the :.1eww to 

a cquire, nor the LJ?d.Ce to o.ccoL"'lnodu.te ull the books he 

w1 .. 1hed to poeseos. l ortt.nately, thie h ~u not been D. h,.ndi-

c p , for in the nearby r •rlitJJnentttry und 0outh African 

1. I!uoh of t e outerL 1 in thi~ ch._pter i s derived from 
~:ir Percev _tl I.o.;renco' .. Life of John X ?:errim.Ell, to 
wllich ~cneral reference is z:u.de tnrou.tJwut. i)~ticular 
!JOintu, nm1 ~or the fir;., ·t time coll.J.te<l wi t..i1 other UiJ·ta. 
ure duly inuicuted in footnotes. 

2. Hhot,.~r H rni verdi ty I.ibr. ry ~ccesuion r\et,;iJ . .' ter 26£43- 33183. 
3. A comparison of publice;.tion r nd r:urchase dates shows that 

r:1ost bookt:. h. d bcon bot. ._nt .. ;:t. f'i r :t-hc..nd, ... nd o;'hile 
occa~ionu.l u..;a of tbt. more unw:Ju<.l volt..n.~s by sttla.ents 
( . liLown by •.ntriee on th lo n c~rds) .:r1 y _-:~ccount .for 
!',f.rt, it io clear the:~ t the t taj or wear c.nG. tear tock pltt.ce 
... t t•1H w.nd.o of tl:c Tl, .. irl; 1 (}\,.:lt. r himself. 

4. e . g . J.L.hury- liis"tory of the .r··r ocdo:r: of They. ht. 
5. Cnc of hiu notcbo:1! · in. t'·e .·.J .. ., .:. ... L. CCllt i..iLO , for ~Xt-.iple, 

< .. e:t~ iled sunu...~ries oi' bo(:,ku on relie_;iouc; cndowr:lent J.n 
; . n. (h , .fe(...Er .. ticm L.: , .forrr. of Govern.;• ant, "ttlc WL tl:rboer 
quotl ti1Jn <Ilu the rel~ tivu ~1~.r·i tL vr broud t.:nu nurrs~1 
cnn~"';e r.-ilwt:..~·n, to..._;cthe:- •:1 th J. very ~... ctLilcd . ..nt..lyui.a 
of ..:~oEUD. ~:ruth's uealtti of' ... 1t.tions. ~ u.l ao IL.urence, p.l40. 



( 2) 

Pt1blic r.ibraries he h t d two first-cl&ss institutions whose 
(1) 

fncili ti~s were op{·n to him F..t cny moment. Tho books 

.i'le found it necoJsury to buy~ provide, theref:: re, n fairly 

rccur~te reflection! not only of hiG priv ... te t <:ts 'tel3 9 hut 
( 2) 

<.!.] oo of the probleus li'n .. tt preoccuph.d him in public life. 
( 3) 

\dth his fa-ther'::; copies of t:r..e cllzuicL- u.nd t"i:1ao-

lccti.Jn ra.ru._eo ~11 the 'ti ·.y ~hr ) .... ,r ;h t-hu broao. fields of 

eumixture o·' opec.i.r•libt lit~:.<rature on 1in::.nce, ti(;l'iculture , 

p::?litics f:nd ci.msti t lltiom.l lav: . The librLry i~ il..preosive. 

rw1j f::>r size or the preocnce of r::..re worl:c anu costly E::ditions, 

but for tl1e range of subj .:. cto coV('rt,;d and the e· roj.ul selec-

tion of books. The t;eueral inpre~wion ic one of wido and 

cul tu.rca. reudiYLt,. in the hum .. ..ni tion, dcepenec! by opcclalitlt 

att€n tion to cert~in L-ore pructic<:.-.1 subjcctu. Th<:. ch.sr: ical 
( 4) 

t~n.d universally known wor :;:s of the major clisciplinas str..md 

1. It is notewurthy that throu• .. hout Lie c ~rcer ne to~}k an 
a.cti vc intereo t in the m .. lr.h1~ ·t:::mer..t of botrL ]..;:i bru.ries, and 
was a trus t be of tnc latter :r.'~r tiJMY ye<.1rs. 

2. It L .. irlterestin .. , to note hm\: clo~t.ly .i1is _purc.i:lu.S\;!S of 
books on fino.nce, l~w :~nd ...l ;ricul ture coir~ciucc., either 
vi th his 1' <->riods '~f ff ice or vi ~v~i bom.:: lW:tio:H ... l o:.;-iois 
in th').:.:e fields . In hi:> ole~ awe, his :prlv .... tc love .for 
t1·te clU3oiCS v.nd inte:.t'GGt in 0outh Airi(;...JL ~ii.Jto..;.· .. -' found 
R decided reflection in ~1e list of boJkD p~rch~~e~. 

·~ .. ·[uy of th.c .. 1 ':.'inc2~estr:r prizee . 
4. e . g., in ;.,1iotory thcr~ were: . OIJll.Sen- Hidtory cf Home. 

Gibbon - i.ecli"lO c:-.nd 1<\ ... 11 of tlw :ton.w-... !·:Lnirc. C-rote -
His tor·f of Greece. ~~otley - ::is tory of the lvni t~d 
1!.ct'lier ~.r .. ds. Ho.rt:ce - Hiut~.:r;y· • ... ! the ,1-o;>c..§_. ·::ec"~y -
7·tisto~ of ::uro·Jetl.ll :.urulo. :tunck-.t>I'Ont ....... us - Tnc l.iiddle 
~·'-{~b. n .t)n.i ouo,ph;£: J ....... :i:'d.ll- .. \. <":,vs teru ·1f 'LOJc. 

o beo - Th"~ Leviathan. T .H. Jiuxl~y .... ~~u.me - with hel@ 
to the stu. ~,· ()f Bor~:.e lcy. In ~ conoLtica: J:.;t~ Lruith 
'he hC:.llt l 0 ,. :..liions. J\lfred r.arnhull - .?ri.nciplo13 o:f 
r cononlcs. t!nowden - SocL .. lism ~.nd :'i vn(i!:~.:.!is.rc.. un- f.klw: 

( ---Bc..gehot - ,The :ne;lioh C.onstitPti~.11• Lonteuquieu -
-: 'r,:!lnri t des Leis. Br·,ce - ,)'tudi e.J i.r. 'H.istnr*J ~ J;d (ruris-

• .;:;. $ 4 4.f .~ F 

prudence. 

"' 
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a. 

( 3) 

( 1) 
next to spocit..list 11 tcrc.ture on strWlbo and unuoun.l tJUbjects; 

in the biocraphicul section f~ouo n.~eu lean a~uin;t obscure 
( 2) ( 3) 

ones; I.1hj or poets consort with lesser-:U.nown lit.;hts ; und 
(4) (5) 

books on i .. eolot.Y unl~ ft.rming t..h .. ro sp co wi tll text-books 
(6) (7) . 

on biology and treatises on race ~d colour probleoo. 

Notable excepti0ns Lre books on c-rt and 1.1.uoic - for 

like hio f · ther John X. Herrim~.n had li ttlo perception of 

tone, anu t greed with AlphonBe Kerr in regtr.rdil'lb uusic a.s 
( 8) 

t he moot expensive of noises. Nevertheless, this absence 

of feeling for the fine artJ uoes not necessarily indicate 

a:n:y l ack of sensitivity. l.err im&n WP..B fur too well-versed 

and genuinely interested in li·tcr·-.ture for u.ny ~uch inff}rence 

to be uphold. Apart from his very conaider .... ble knowledge 

e• L• Ancient Civilization:s l Archaeology: .:.:ennis - ~ 
Cities ond Cemeteries of Ltruri~. Mahaffy - Problems of Greek 
Histor;z. Hull - The .mcient iiictory of tho Neur ..cdlst. Larkham -
The Incas of' J:'eru. Thierry - Narrative~ o:f the .serovin ian era. 
Thi~.:> section was especitilly pro:miner ... t with <.;. mttr J.:ed pred leo
ti on for men of action- famuus rulers, writers f~ld soldiers. 
Nearly nll lm~lish rulers from 't -i lli...m the Conquerer onwards 
were renresented; while judcine; from the number of biograpbies 
involved, Nelaon, Uapoleon, Garibaldi und abcve u.ll Oliver 
Crouwell, seem to hcve in rcrested him mo~t. 
The literature soction, m&.inlJ £:nt5lish r.1aterial, wu.;:, very well 
stocked. Ap£trt from n nrly all the major poe ~~,a, there was a 
strone collection of minor bt ... rds, t~.nd , in p ... rticular, the 
writings of indigenous poets ouch as \Iilli am Churles Scully. 
l n the proselsection nearly r..ll tho major novelists found a 
pla ce. For 'light reading t he adve~ ... ture utories of Robert 
I,ouis f. teve:nson K Captain Larrya.t took pre-eminence. :Bernard 

~lhaw wuo tht. f l v ;trite umon~. modern drama tis t.J, and it is 
noteworthy tf:.at 1 errimun never miaaed an opportunity of 
steing him performed-
e.g. Page - Advanced Textbovk of Geology. ~eology and Litera
ture sem.a to have faocina.ted 1·~errimt.n moat as a. youth. During 
the couroe of 1860 and 1861 he carried on a voluminous cor
respondence with hiG cousin, R. \7.I.terriml1.n, on oontempurnry 
li teratto.re :_nd the latest findi nt;e . nd t heories of geology. 
Vido 1 .. erriman Payers (R. \I . IJ.erriman to J . Y... N.erriman). 
1860 1 - 42. 186 1 - 33. In l a t (..r years J.errimun see•.1S 
to ht~ve lost interest completely, u.nd is even found ridiculing 
t n.e reli>Jbility of geolot..icul forecaots. (infra) 
Bee-keeping, winc-fur.wi!l6, 1 •. nures and irrig4-tion seem to have 
interested him moat in this field, Perh~po the best colwulted 
\Jerks \7ere: Hugeurd - The :E'armer' s Year. .Prothero - Histozx 
qf Farminp. Hughes - A Tre"'tL .. e on 'ilntel" orks ... A.ck:o001 -
"': .nurcs & the Principlec of 1 nurinfi• Uassee - ~-... Textbook on 
~ant Diseases. 
e.g. Orcerod- South Africnn Insecto. Ft bre- The Iluntint:j Wu.up. 
Fa.bre - Life of~e ~p2der. 
e.c;. De Gobineau - LA:Isai 'sur IJ 'Ineralite des Ro.oea .iiumair..a . 
Nordau - l egeration. 
Laurence • p. 6. ' 
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of English and Lattn authors, he waa sutftoiently at home 
(1 ) 

1n French to read the majo~ modern writers 1n the vernacular. 

Dutch, on the other hana. attracted him v~r.y muoh loss. 

This does not mean that he was not nro~!o1ent 1n the language. 

Au early ent~ 1n b1e d1ary reveals that he s~oke Dutch during 

a sharPlY contested eleetion c amTJa18n at T:odehouse, ant! in later 

years when e1 tt1ng tor Viotorte .• he invariably adl1ttessed 

meetings in hts ~1v1e1on 1n that language, o~ten at considerable 
(~) 

length. His library shelves remained• howevG~, somewhat 
(3) 

bare of modern Dutch 11. terntu~e.. As ror Garmal" • ')"Oan1sh an~ 

Italian, aDart from the odd d1ot1onar.y and 1sol~ted book. there 

1s little evidence to SUF~est that he bad more than a oursor.y 

knowleo~e or any or them. 

r.:urveytng the evidence as a -vrhole, thereforE), (not 

only the often deceptive show1n~ of library ghelves. but also 

the more ~eveal1n~ internal evidence of letters and speeches)• 

the 1m~resa1on 1o ~a1ned or a man or wi1e and balanced rea ~1ng. 
'-' 

Merriman wae not a echoler 1n the sense that aontomnorsr,y 

figures auch ae ~1111em ~orter, ~rofeReor Noble and Dr. Adamson 
,~ 

wPre. Per eoholarohip he/neither the time nor the neoeesar1 
. ~) 

academic trn1n1ng. 1th hia very retentive memory . 
(5) 

hi?. no11t1c1an 'n eenae of thtl dre.mntic, £md his 

1. 

2 . 
3. 

A 
(~ . 

s. 

Pi a r>art1cular tavouri to '\Ita a Anetole :~ranee , but the 
lrmrka ~Jf )1onta1gne . :lalzac, .11er!mse, .'l.aeterlt~ek, Zo1a, 
HuFo and Dsudat were also well rePr~eonted . 
Laurence• p. 10. 
Although he was oppoc.,e<-1 to t.he recogr.i tic'n of Dutch as the 
second off1c 1al l anFuage 1n ."arlicmer.t (.John x • .,.t:err1man, 
lb~.irue aims Qf eguost1QQa A~ar@ea d3l1vored at the olos1ng 
ce~e~rD! of t~~Vtctoria CQ~~o , ' tell~nbo~c~. Laurence. 
np . ?C'-61 ), his r easons were thosa of t1o1it1col unity. and 
h i a lack of 1nt~r.eAt. doea, t~gMfore, not r.~~~ssar11y 1ttrply 
any ,rQ ju.d 1c e e~a1nst :utch ~c a 11 t erery :ned1um. The leader: 
of the Beweping van 1'acl:t!£., ~·a lle'T.l ·10os and Lodewyk van 
!''7:-yssel amon~ others. would cet'tainly have endorsed any 
critictam '~3rr1man rY~i .:zht heve had of rre-188C Dutch 11tera
tura . No one could have condemned or tj~r1d~d 1 t more t'iet"Cel: 
than they themselves . ( V1d~ ;r . r.r1naen , :.::andboek tot dj 
.Nenwr.ftl anscne- .J~rkun~1ge t;er-(1h1~g('t:'·ll• t"l~. 650..723 
Laurence , r- . 7. 
Le-urence, -r . 32P. . 
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(1) 
careful preparation for an importWl.t "·P. e4rance, he would 

often GiVe the impression of bein~ a better-reud man than 

he actu~lly was. .But t1teatric~.lo asiue, the fact remains 

that his fund of ready knowledge on L wj_de variety of sub-

jects was well above average. Public pronounce::ents 9 lo.ng 

prepared and well delivered, may perhaps deceive: it is 

another matter to survive the relentless sGrutiny of clever 

men in private conversation. It is, therefc·re, noteworthy 
( 2) 

t hat impartial observers, 
( 3) 

the evluence of public honours 

for learnil~ , and the testimony of intimate frienas and 
(4) 

contemporaries, all point to !tierriman ao a well-read m:..i.l'l -

even in t n a~·;c when wiae read.in on seriow ... lines vias more 

common than it ia today. 

Although Merriman became ~ distinguisned ~outh African 

stateGI:1an, the last Prime t.lnister of the Cape Colony c..nd one 

of the Fathers of Union, there W""-l little in i:us youth or 

early ventures into adult life to suggest eminenc~ ir1 l c.iter 

years,. His school CF~reer waF" not mar ked by o~~tstanding 

achievenents of a.ny sort , und hi.;;; eb.rly attempts at earning 

a 11 vine were not memorable f or th'. ir success. 

1. A r.ood example of thiL is provided by the debate on a 
motion of Mr. Waterr.1eyer req,uenting (a) the speedy 
a ppointrr.c:nt of a. Grey l.i brarian to e:ucceed the l a te 
Dr. Bleek . (b) an annual gr ant of ~3t0 for research and 
lectures, on Bu~hma.n lore runonl...> other thinc;s, so as to 
wa,·en public interest. 
In op ;1osing the scconu pt.rt of the motion on the 6rounds 
of needless expenditure, I:.errimu.n quoted an impressive 
array of obscure authorities und precedents, all apparently 
remembered at the spur of t he moment. he wuu, howcv€:!r, 
severely deflated by tnother wember who cl&imea that he 
had seen him ~pend un afternoon in the Public Libr ary 
looking un all the titles he now quoted with so much aplomb . 
(GTJ, 8 .8.le77) 

2o c. g. Basil .illi1.ms ( quote<.l by Lc:~.urence , p. 15.) Viue til So 
::.A. \talker, Lord de Villi ero and his Tlbmes, p. 43. 

3. .An.ong others , Privy Councillor .. Honorary l>octor of Law 
(R. r:ilph., The Old Cape House, p. vii); Foundation member of 
Council of the Cape Town Philosophica l ...>ociety (ill 30 .. 7.1877) 
Trustee of the South J..fricvn Public Library (Laurence p .. 139 ) 
unu the first .President of the distinguished van Riebeeck 
Society (VRS, vol I, p. 155) 

4. e. g . Lordl3Uxton (quoted Laurence, pp. 406-407.) 
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All that cun be c' id of hie blickgrouncl is thut he wus 
(1) 

f(•rtunate in hi.5 pe:.renta .... e. Both his father ~nd ~other were 

extraordinary bnd highly talented people . Nuth~:·niol :·erriman 
(2) 

hi!:J f ,.;;,ther, was r particular~y impreseiv€ fif;ure. \lith 

his excellent sohor;l and Universi·ty rocoru, (he W«a the 

Denior Prefect at ·winchester t:nd ~n :8xhi bi tioner at Brasenose 

\7liere he took u. Second in Greatr.iin 1832), his outst~nding 

personal qualities, .. :md the as~urance of the patronuce of 
( 3) 

his old Oxford frienu, J • ..r,;. Gl<..Hletone, he coulu have 

c;one to the top of his calline; in .. ~n;lcmu... .But findint£ him
(4 ) 

oelf drav;n to missionary , ,·ork, he leapt at l3iuhop Grey's 

offer of .::.n ppointment, and retirc.J. to the coi p._rative 
( 5 ) 

obscurity of Bouth Africa in 1841. 

First <-~S _•.rchdeacon ... nd later a b Bishop of Gra.hamstovm, 

however, he was destined to write his n~we indelibly into 

South African Church Historyo HC: soems to have inspired a 

sense o.f wonderment in a l l those wilo 11et him, ~nu there 

wc_ e few who wo ·ld net have agreed · .. ·i th the sm:.ewha.t awed 

tone of Bishop Grey's com~ent on hi~ in 184S : -

L . 
2. 

4. 

G • .~. . I .•• r~erriman , r'ecii ree of tt1e :t ~.mil of IJer riman. 
D.H. Varley t ... H.ll • .Lla hew e e ape Journals of 
Archdeacon .r:. J. l,.errimc.1n; The Foreworu. Laurence , pp ., 1- 5. 
~.~erriman Pa12ers . 1841 - 1 ~;.E. (hudst one to Nathaniel 
1-H~rrimcm. 1878 - 30 John X ~~~errimun to !Ic.~. th:...niel L:erriman. 
Vurley & I .. atthew, pp. 3 , 4,7-9 , 45. It wao during the 1830' s 
thr.t intellectuul controvcrDy in Oxford ~uve pla ce under 
\,hig pressure to the relit.,i ous revi vt*l which was to win 
world renown c..:.s the O.xfora t.ovemcnt • .~.s ~ tl1oue:htful and 
rtJ:li t,iouLly minded student, it wuo onlj n~tur::-..1 that the 
young l~nthuniel L.erriman should be sVIept up into i.to 
(li.Purber , The Oxford Apostles). 
t.1errimnn carried a pt;rm..-illent reminder of this enthusiasm 
in his second 1~e - Xavier - an unusual appendage that 
caused him some uneasiness, throughout his life. 
(laurence , p. 2). 
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"lie is a. very remarkablo ru.an; hin .. sel!-uenial aud 
ener&~ , both in mind una body, are greater than in 
any other mun I have ever l!let."(l) 

The Gr~ha:mstown to vihich he brow_::ht. his wife tmd 

frunily in 1847 was L. fri,;htcned und unsettled place. 'rhere 

we.~ ccnatant trouble with Bandilli 's Ca.ikas, ttnci a.larms of 

Ko.fir r eids r:.nd Cht·tlc-thievin~.;. were commonplcce. In 1850 

thf' unrest culminated in the chaoo of yet anotht:r ~'lrontier \la.r . 

Owinc to the scarcity of clergy (ioe . acpecially of the 

Anclican persunoion) the sparscnes::s of population, <.1nd the 

gerwrd.l lack of d~velopnent of the co-v.ntry, t .. e orgf:misation 

of the Anclican Church en the Ef's t ern l!1r ontier wn.n rudimentary 

in the extreme. Archdeacon ?.ierrim:...n found himeolf in chure;e 

of a parish th<.J.t included ull the border districtt> between 

the Great Fish and Kei Rivers , f'rom .t'lb~ny to Aliwal forth -

with the Southern p:lrt of the Orar;.6 e River Sovcrei.:.,;nty us 

fur ac Bloemfontein thrown in for c:;oou :..1eaet!re in the eur1y 

Civen the nppullin~ conuition:J of the ro.:...ds a.nd the 

expcn .c oi a~~ddle-mountEJ, nc..thaniel !!errit.ttm did nearly "' .. 11 

ilia v:ork of supervision on foot. ..\. devout and conscientious 

mhll, the .. "rchdeacon would o1'ten be aw'ZJ.y for n.t.CJny mon'ths ut 
----------------------------------------------------------------
1. Quoted IJUurence , P o 4. The impact he nu.1de on ..;tr(,..n~ers 

can perhaps be better juuged fr,)m the ::tore lent;thy accour1t 
of Lord Robert Cecil , who ..,1et him wldle trl:j.velling through 
the Cape in tho 1A50's: "Archdeacon Merriman bears his 
enthuoiaGm stoc.ped on eV<!ry feut l.re and oo .ins o~..< t in 
every gesture. He i;:; excecoively ecctantric WHl thoroughly 
free fror.1 every conventionality. His beurirg, his rapidly 
ardent mun.rwr , the recJr leseness with which he lets the 
rolit;;ion thu t is up.rh:rmout in hi& mind sho\/ itself in 
ovc1·y sentence he utters - all te~.>lp\. red b;y t . m:.mlinesa 
und. heurtiness and frcedorw from < 11 cant - strih.e very 
deeply one who is accuotoicJ to tne dwarfed, ll:i.ne:;uid, 
nervelet.;s, eznasculate di1lettantiam of the hic,:;her 
classeo." ( {.Juoted Varley and .~at ·t.hew€:i, Cape Journals of 
1!t-.thuniel Mer rimun, pp. xii-xiii J• Vide c..lt.o <xTJ 

(l..:ditoriFll), 2e .3.1870. GTJ . (Eaitorii;tl) 29. 7 .1870. -
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(1) 
a time, walking au far aiicld as Bloemfontein or Cape To~n. 

Julia U.errim:.Jn. the rnot.lt.er of John X. wa.s every bit as 
(2) 

impressive as her huuband . A couraGeouG unu etronb- willed 

\ omtn, nhe proved c formiduble ully t !) Ltu tho.niel in all 

his quclrrelo wl th the Denll of Gre:~.hci.J~:... town. She brout,;nt up 

her nine children - three sons und six d&.ug!1ters - with a 

rod of iron, but 1.11 of thett reta.ined n ttecp love urw res-

pect for her throttghout life. She w~s particulu.rly close 

to her eldest son, and followed llis fortunes with the 

greatest attention and sympathy. He hud the highest regard 

for her opinion and u.dvice , and it is not surprising that 

the Merriman Papers in the South Airicun Public Librury con

tain u vast correspondenc~ between t he two, not only on dom~s

tic problems, but on every phus~ and aevclopment of national 

life. 

: 11 that C(.Jl really be s a id of If.errim.~n' L.) early o.uys 

is that they vmre happy. BorL in the .:>omeruet villure of 

Street in 1_841, it i c unlikely that he remenbered very 1uuch 

of life in .. 4n r~ngliuh pari sh, or of t n uiacomfort of the 

lont.; voyuge to the Gape uix yer:~.rs 1~ t cr. I!o VI<-;.Z not an 

infe.nt prodi~y, e.r~d by ull t..ccount.:-1 hi ... childhood in 

Grahmns torm s cen s to lwve been v-ery oiruila r to that ~)f uny 

other boy in the pioneer conditione of the Eastern Frontier. 
( 3) 

1. 110ur rate of travellirlb," the Art:hueacon recorde\J in his 
diary, "is about 150 trtileB <-~ week , which if follo ~ed with 
constu.ncy , will tt-ke you ove1· l,S'i() or 2, C;:J0 u1il~s of ground, 
more rupidly, u.n<l to mt:' more ut_;reeu.hly, :...nu very l JUCu less 
expensively, on foot in this wc..y, t hQn by u.uy of ·t.~.~.e otner 
modeB of G~pe trt.tvellir~, th~t is, tuan riui.nt "" sint_,le 
horse, or golng in a bullock-w~con." (Varley &. 4.a tthews, Gape 
J ournalb of liathaniel Morrim.ldt.n, p.157; .on one occa .ion,for 
exwnple, ht; left Grc.hdl.llbtO\,n on the 25th 3 ~. .pte.ul ber, 1851, and 
reached Capetown on "t.:.:te 2'fth Octo ... er - o. dia tance of uorue 600 
miles covered entirely on foot . 

2. Lu.u.rer.lce, p.6. 
3. cf. un e utry in t h e Journ&lt), da ted 5.11.1f350 , u.t t .tia start 

of t he .Archdeacon' :... first jou.rney to Blocmfor1tcir .. ;...nd the 
Or unt;e River 3overe1&nty: " lLy yo .. "IJ.£ son John accompanied us 
the firu t ten miles, whe1·e we were to rsmain for the night, 
he having :..t ~reat desire to be initiuted into his father's 
mode of travelling; to lie in u tent, sleep with his clothes 
on, or i.n a kc.~ross , eat a. supp<.r cooked in the buoh, pt"rhaps 
hear wild bea~ts, ~nd uivers otner thin&s on which nis i magi
nation had feaeted . The next morning I parted from him in a bigl: 
state of glee , Mr Thompson having ridden out at daybre.k to 
accompany him home . "Varley & l!ta tthews, Cai,>e Journals of 
Nathaniel I.1erriman. P• 127. 
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In .April 1851, at the age of ten, lw uau pac .. ;ed off a::: u 

boarder to the L:olluuiate t>chool a.t \,ood.ltjndo, ~~~h\l lut~.,r 
(1) 

Diocusan GollE)ge. ~'i ve yearc later, \i..... th the hcl_p of 

friendo, h e was o~nt to ·:;n.._;lan<l to cooplcte hie educ ..... tion 

c..t Radley Colle~e, a newly establisneu public school near 

Oxford where speeial facilitio& wure afforue<l "to ::;oniJ of the 

clergy. He re:Iaaine<.i there from Se ;tOwber 1856 w1til vne 

end of 1658, a."l.u although a prefect in the sixth form, 

see!iis to have distinc:;uished. him..;elf most LG tht: faotet.t 

owirlllller in tht~ school und a JLL:lber of th<;Z rowinf 
2
)rew that 

beat ~ton in ~ famou~ challenge r~ce &t Henley. 

Although his bio6ru:p!wr seel..IS to think tht..t it wus 

there that he imbibed 11 th.J.t hpti tude for scllolc....rship (md 

tuste for letters \lhich, .......... ;;;. v;ido rcao.er •i th un C.Aceptionally 
( 3) 

rctcnti ve r:lemory, he L4tdnto.ined through life, 11 tL.e impression 

gained frum the frequent adt...onition..:; c...gc..inst lazines~ in his 
(4) 

!'t.thcr's lcttero ~G ft..r less flL~tt0rinb. Thio mv.y be 

acc.:;unted for, on the ono htll;d, by the nu.turc:..l pc...rtizt:Auship 

of an author for his subject. o.nd on the otuer hand, b;y tne 

overzeulou.3 cuncern of L. uiaeiolli..ry f!...thcr for t:le cC;nauct 

of hia ~on. ·,,b.atever tLc explarm~icn there is nc rocord that 

Merrinhlll really Jistint,uit:;l:ed hiooelf r.w a scholur ut ochool. 

J?ror~l the evidence of his f.. ... ther• '-' lottertJ, i ; i:.> cl~o.r 

t...nd. enter the Church, tlle &oney for u c(..reer ct Oxi'o.rd ~.vould 
( 5) 

have been found for him. ~!ds he wa~ not prepared tc do, 

un<l Hi th his L rge family ..md limited means~ the .Archdeacon 

did rwt see hi~ way to finuncine th€: ccc~ldr un .. bi tions of 11ia 

son for thr ·e yeBrs ~ t Univcrsityo 

1. ~' p. 14g. 
2. L.:turcnce, p . '7. 
3. Ibid, Po 7. 
4 -f H i p ( l - J 1• • • c • •. ,err mru1 a:pers .. ~ . .u.err~:mu.n 

1 l3o7ol855. l856 3 
to J .x. · .erri .... an; 1855 -

5o ~' 1855 - 1 13o? ol855. 
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Accordint;ly, when b.~.rely eighteen, ""'errimr.n left school, 

and started the serious t::s.s~{ of ea.rniilt; a living. .t1.bout his 

ln.cl: of success in this field there Cf'.ll be little doubt. All 

uv~ilable evidence pointe to one conclusion - Merriman was 

a poor bueineseman. 

His first job was with a London firm, tradin~ with lnaia 

nnd Cl'.ina. Hi~ object was to gf;.;.in a sound commercial tr~.ining, 
{ 1) 

o.nd learn the busiriess of tea-taster and silk expert • .tiei ther 

calline appears to have agreed with him, tmd three yearo later 

he sailed for home. It is difficult to s ay whether he was 

u. succes~ in the firm. 
( 2) 

l~ong his papers there is u testimonial 

from his employer by which his biograpn.er sets great store. 

But nn examination of t he document rc~ises certe;dn questions. 

Co;npared with the emut:what florid style of the timet.>, its tone 

is remarkably cool. This m~.;.y be accounted for by on(. of two 

thin' s- the personal reticence of the writer or a genuine 

lack of enthusiasm for his services. In a.Yly case, testimonials 

are notoriously unreliable, and with no further evidence, all 

t11at can really be naid with certainty is thut Uerriman never 

went ne«r the ten t..nd sill: business ago.in. 

i.is next job wa~> n. temporE..ry ~ppoin'tnent in the Colonial 
(3} 

Office. There is no record to show wha t his immediate superiors 

thought of him, but there is plenty of evidence to show what 

~errim~n thouGht of them. In the 1869 Retrencl~cnt deb~te, 

for example, when the Colonial Office grant c~r.1e under dis-

cuasion, luerrimun proposed a reduction of £900 c.t once, 

1. kurence, p. 8 . 
2., r.~errim .... n Pa,pcrs: 1861 - 34 ·'. :)ickinson to J .X.Ferrimun 

ll.9 .. 1D61. llrt 'will .:.,ivc nc pleaJurc to teatify to the 
umteviatine: L. ttcntion v;!lich you h;...ve uiven to yuti.r du.tiea 
in our office , r.nd 1 ~m oure the knowled:.:c you huve acquired 
here will prove very St;rviceui.ile to you should y cu enter 
on u. raercontile career on rm~ehine the t:upe district. •• 

)o ~Q.t:.rence, P• 8. 
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uf'firz::li.rlL "as the result of his mm experienc e durin~ t \:elve 

montlm in the Colonial Of fict, th<..~.t t}1ere \7ere toe, m • .r.y clerks 
(1) 

t here, and thu.t t!le.f hu.t"i vcr'l little to do." 

The· year he opcnt there wn.:· net r ... lto~€!thor wr:sted, for 

up;lrt from givinL him ... n insight into the workin~s of Govl)rn-

mcnt bureE!ucre.cy, it provided. him • .. :1. th sufficient leisure time 

to fulfil the req',:iroruents for ad:ni ttt..nce to the ::Jurvey TJepart

r:lent.. In 1863 he waG dul;,"' sworn in as a land s·urveyor, t:;.nd 
( 2) 

obtt::.ined employment bot/1 fro.n Coverru:.tent e-nd privu.te r-tot..rces. 

In 1864 the I!xecu·tivc decreed a 3urvey of sorue 3,0·. O ~ ·.JOO morgen 

of Crown Lunu for louse under the .kt of that .;ear, to~cthcr 

\l'i th tne compilation of un ulnuex r.up of the wiwlc Colony, based 
(3) 

on the point;:; of 'tHe Trigno .. .netricul Survey." kerrimu.n wa.s 

employed on survey::; in the Tulbr.~gh uis triet U.3 p ·1.rt of t~1is 

.:;cHe.:..e , ~nd wu~-- al...;o ~ent to survey the l a.nu cla iricd by the 

Pree StLte on the border of BaGutol~u . For so~e time ~tor-

wurds , he \/as 1-:ept bt.tsy on privrJ.tta st:rveys in the J.lhvtl :....nd 

Ceres oistricts , not to r.:lt:flvion r:. contract with the c, .. pe Copper 
( 4) 

Compal'ly in I;c.m.e.qual<...nd. _:.fter the CL..bi net di3mi ss al o ~· 1878 
( 5) 

he 

1. 
returned to Goverm1cnt cu.ploy and re-surveyed Constantin.. 

WfJ - 1. 9 .1B69 . Gf', G11J 'Cdi to rial comment on cond.i tiona 
Inthc Colonial Of'fice:;'" "It h~.s lon,_': been our opinion 'that 
the Civil Service is overburdened with clerks, u.nd that 
tnere are very few di vi::;ions in the Colony in wni Ch t. 
reduction of their number mi"_:ht not t uke pla ce to the a dvan
ta~e of the public et-nd the e;reat eatibfuc·tion of thoue who 
remain in it. u ( C:rc.J:J , 24.9.1869) 
The Goloniul ~)(;o;creta.ry' l..i re ply to I .. errimcm.' b strictures is 
of some interest, ulth.out)1 it cannot be udcert&ineu whether 
hib f '=1.cts uiu not upring LI'OLl a desire to deflate ·hhe ob
s-treperous younc member. !ie declared tb.a t t.:.1c idlene~s of 
'the clerks probably account~tl for kerriman'..:. disr..isst..l, and 
added thc.~t when kerri.man le:ft the depu.rtn1ent 11 i.he v.ork was 
so ouch in ari'em · th;... t it took tlLe remc..inine officers some 
tit'le to muke it up." (Ar -us, 28.8.ld69.) 
Lo.urence , p. b . 
V ,_·· P, 1869. ~~ppcndix 1, Vol. 2 • ..! .. 1, p.2. 
G~J, 11.10o1869., 
=eFrim"-tn P<·.pcrs, 1578 - 34. Survcyor-G meral to J .X • .worriman. 
5. 5.1878." 
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\ii th some mir1or exceptions, t !'lut wa~ t he sum total of 

his surveying activities . He practised hio profession inter

mittently over the enauinc years. but even here it cannot be 

said that he was t t.,Ood surveyor. The evillence in the Archives 

of the office sho" conclusively t hat he was at best Wl indif-
( 1) 

ferent performer on the theodolite. J1evertheleaa, his exper-

ience as a su1~eyor was by no r eans wasted. Apart from giving 
( 2) 

him a profound dislike for Namaqualand, it brought him into 

contact with the common people over the lent_;th and breadth ot 

the Colony. :E..'ven if .his surveys werd often inaccurate, the 

long hours he spent drinking coffee and smoking his pipe on 

tho stoeps of innumerable f~:Lrmhousea , t,ave him ;;.n inBit,ht into 

the thoughts Gilld wuy of life of the farming community. In 

return, he seems to have maue an impression on the people 

he met, for it i o noteworthy that he first got to know hie 

consti tucnts at Aliwal North and Naroaqualcmd while worldng 

on hio survey contracts. 

These years also saw Merrim4n tt:Jce part in two bu~inese 

ventures, neither of ?lhich were successful. The first was 

as a member of a uiamond-buying syncticate at Kimberley, the 

second as a wine x.1erchant in Cape Town., 

The discovery of diamonds had attracted a breat number 

of people to the Diggings. The newspapers of the time were 
(3) 

full of notices of departure - some to try their luck 
I. Laurence, P• 10. 
2. Merri~ Papers: 1870- 2. J.X.Merriman to Aunt Sarah. 

24.1.1870."1 have since you last heard from me been pursuing 
my career in what I really think must be the most barren 
and desolute pl<...ce in t:~e world - Namaqualand •••• at present 
it is the scene of operations of the Cape Copper Company -
for whom I was surveying und a nice job 1 h udJ The country 
is a treeless wat~rlesa waste with Wl atwosphere like a 
blast furnace and full of mountains of bare stone; literally 
one solid boulder perhaps 600 feet hi5h without a scrap of 
soil, compooed of granite. I think the most weird looking 
thing in the wuy of hills thut I ever suw or hope to see 
aguin. The chief town rejoices in the nawe of Sprii~bok
fontein and for glure and heat and wretcheuness is unequalled 
The only green thing about it i s a. huge heap of copper ore 
which is even built into the walls of the houses. You may 
imagine that I did not lincor there longer than waa abso
lutely neceaaary to finish my work.u 

3. ~. 1870-1871. 
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with shovel and sieve. others to make their f'ortune w1. th 

t:rAde. i\!erriii1Bn we.e Of'le of the 13-t:.ter group. In na.rtn~rsh1P 

with one !rerbert Becher. he formed a. ":l1amond- b uy1ng ~roun 

whC'se car1 t nl :.3 e~ms to have come ;nainly fro::n a 1' synd1.caten 

at the Cl::we in wh1ch h1s life-long friend, Charles '~anuel. 

held t~e ma1n 1nyer~st. 

t 1Gmond buying at beat was & very uncertain ~d hazardous 

buc i ue se • at its worst it was ru.inous. Huge c a?"Jit:tll aums wer~ 

1nvol ved , and fortunes ~>lare made and los t wl t h. eveey sto1Il8 of 

an unp!'ecHctoble market. 'ro make @:'c.od at s uch a game one ha1 

to h <:1v e "nort-e than average shrawdnaas .. and 1 t 1s :not clear that 

ei~ber or the partners were particularly bl ess ed 1n th1s reauect. 

~he synoicate stru~gled along for four years am1d 1nareae1ng 

SUSTJ1cion and gloom. 1873 seems to have been t.he cr1e1s year. 

Becher. bought a diamond ~y candle ll~ht ror £9.0° 0, only to 

discove!" the next morning that 1t had a flaw whtch redufle~ 1te 
(1) 

valuo to about one-th1rd of that sum. He did not annarently 

lea l'n from his m1atakes. for in August of that year .. with 

regard to another consignment. Manuel came to the conclusion 
(2) 

that Becher "must be mad to give such a. nr1ce~ By tiovember 

matters bad obviously come to a critical nass, and ve f1nd 

Merriman's fianoee. Agnes V1ntcent. wr1tin~ to cheer him u~ 

on t he eve of his denarture for Kimberley t 

''l do hope, my d.3rling. that you may find affairs in a bet

ter ~tate than you anticipate, and that you may not have further 

cause for lrorry. I have often felt mo3t unhappy to see how you 

r ret a nout it and l'!OUlo ha•.re g iven anything to heln you out t)r 

the difr iculty. but I am afraid you are inclined to be a littl~ 
(3) 

too <3e:;nondent:t Olo~er in"t'"esti;::at1on s oon s howed that 

1. 
2. 

3. 

Lnurence, n. 15. 
~<ierrirnap 'Papers 1873 - 29 : C. S .• Manuel t.o ,John X. Merriman-
5.8.1873. :Ierriman tn fi ancee • .P~es Vintcant, had oome 
to the concluaion seven months before t hat ·2acher was & 

nhorr1d man~ O!errima,n Payers 1873 - 1 t Agnes V1ntcent to 
John x. ~.'J'err1.man, 8.1.1a73 
~err1man ? aners.. 1873 - 92 : P.gnea Vintcent to -John X. Merri
man. 6.11.1873. 
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Merriman had perhaps not worr1ed enough. and 1n January, 1874 • 
(l) 

th~ T)£-.l"tner.sh1.-6 w:-:e 1!.aaolv~d . 

The eolla~se of hJ..3 l i quor fr1m was less dl'D1Wt1"' . In 
-...J {2) 

.P.rr.,..11, 1~7LI, he bot.lg~ ... tb..~ but::~i~'le3a .~f o·.1e n . ·::- lk$1:' <;;nd att empted 

to make 1-:.is fo~·tune 1n ·yr!nes a."ld e"::ir1 te. ~ron the evidence of 

prompt in the ex~cut1on of order~ . but throughout h1e ~er1od of 

o· '11ernh1 p he seems tc huv~ been hamnered by a. lack of 'tfmrk1ng 
(3) 

C<\':"11 tal. Th:U~ "~"~:c~vanted him c.!irry1n::r a. lar:~e 8.nd aar.~rted 

stoclt, aPl, t!1.e re"Ticay he e.tt~m:;tea - th~t of adding ~'~s1de-11nea" 

- ""':!"OVed e.l nost a.s cr1-.-:-)l 11"'..g ns the mals.dy. 

It nuot , rowever- be ~dm1t~ed that his nr0ud and cynical 

nature m.,_de ll1."'!J a. difficult narAon to do hus1nes.!'l w1th over o. 

eounter. Ead h& ha.d the necessary c n·!Ji t al, 1 t ls by no means 

certain that he w~uld hElve ooen a!.ly more successful. He neem& 

to have had a very low 0!>1nion of the .1 ud~ment of his clients. 

On one occasion. he re~inded his L~ndon a~onts that they would 

ltnow as well aa he d1d 11that the Cane public 1s not a very d1s

corn!n~ ona and would drink the ver1eat filth if 1t had a swell 
(4) 

la~el on 1 t ~ 'tf,'hen he did !"eeeive a bad consi~ent he seems 

to have welcoJ ed it for the o~~ortun1ty 1t nrov1ded him of wr1-

tl~ one of h1s famous cyn1ca.l letters. 11By the way: he asked 

of his ~3nts on one occaa1on. "what was that ~11ne marked •••• 

ynu sont uo? ·a nre 'lll. very curi ous t o know. It has ltilled 
(5) 

hal!' t he club~ 

t~ith stvps and starts this llquor fi~1 lurched along until 

July • 1875, iihen hi:=~ accenta"1ca of of:' ice 1n t he !fol teno Wln1stry 

put. him 1n n nos1t.1on to c1s'fl08e of it - fortunately E!ti:.~. as 
(6' 

a go1~g concern. 

1. ~erriman Faners 1874 - 13 ~ Agnes V1ntcent to John X. 
:-terriman;- 2b.l:1874. 

2 . Met"r-1man tetter-books : J .. x. ~err1man t.o Geo. ~u1n, 14.4.1874. 
3. T~urence, u . 19. 
4. Ibid. 
5. Ibid. 
6. Ibid. A brief entry 1n his diary in March, 1R75, reveals 

h1s p:rowing eoncern at the Rer1ousneas of h1s plight. nA. 
c ame to town. In the evening I told her o~ my bus1ness 
difficulties vh1ch made ua uass rather a melancholy time~ 
( ~~erriman Diaries, 8 .3 .• 1875) 
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His last major business venture, the p:•rchase of a 

wine and fruit farm, had a.t least the distinction of being 

the longest lived. Situ~ted against the Simonsbers, some 

four miles from Stellenbosch, its beautiful setting fully 

justified its Dutch name, "Schoongezicht" ct Bought in 1892, 

Merriman was still the owner on his death thirty four years 

later. He was, in fact, very ha Jpy on hie farm and retired 
( 1) 

there whenever he could • 

.. H.l though it had been acquired on ea~1y termo , lack of 

capital once again proved an obstacle t o his development 

plans. Merriman could only put into hi~ farm what money it 

itself produced, and being only some 250 acres, this was 

not overmuch, In spite of being one oi the first to build 

up a herd of Jersey cattle and experiment with the export 

of fruit, it was a case of making haste slowly, una had 

it not been 1.1ore the skill ~nd devotion of the manager, one 

.Nicholson, it is not clear that the farm would have made 

very much progress at all . It1 spite of being a recognised 

Parliamentary expert on a~riculture and the sponsor of an 

important Irrigation Bill, Merriman does not seem to have 

been a very successful practical farmer. Nevertheless, the 

sale of his Schoongezicht wines, of which he was inordinately 

1. Ibid p. 13 5 • 
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proud, brought him in sufficient money to live comfortably 
( l) 

in his old age. ~ore he did not wish. 

Tho only fi~ld in which ~errimun really t csteL success 

was in his Parlinuentary career. ho has GOne down to 
( 2) 

posterity as the Grer~t Parli. .. unentarian, anc. certainly, 

if ler.:.t,ti1 of service is any indication, he ric.hly deserves 

hia title. He was a member of ?arliament for n.ore than 
(3) 

half n century - from 1869 to 1924 - uninterrupted but 

for one short spell after the Anr lo-Boer War. He was a 

member of five cabinets before 1910, and the last Prime 
( 4) 

Minister of the Cape Colony before Union. 

1. 

2. 

4. 

I.ierriman' s pride in his \"Tines became almost legendary 
amonL hiB friends and relations. This f~ct omer~cs very 
clef.trly, not only from his letter boo.ko, but a.luo from 
the emphasis hie:. ni~ce, t:ro J oluwon, of Graharostown, 
pl .... ced upon thili ··oint in private conversation. Merriman 
would have nothing to do with brandy, and it is signifi
c~t that one of the first thing~ he uitl u.ftor taking 
over Schoongezicht, was to destroy the die tilling plP..nt. 
Luring the later ::;tat ets of hi~ life he built up a profit
able connection v:i th Burgoynes, the well- known firm of 
wine merchants, and rucnuged to extend tiH::ir interest 
from Au~trulian to South Africun wines . Prom the evi
dence of young South Africans durirJ.g the First \lorld \lur 
who found his wines in stock in such unlikely places us 
Madras and Siberie, it iG clear that his products enjoyed 
quite a wide distribution. (Vide Laurence, pp. 136-137.) 
Laurence, pp. 413-416 e.e. General bmuts in his eulogy: 
"The greatest Parliarn.entarian we have ever hucl .. " 
Kilpin, The Old Ca~e House, p .. 175. He represented 
Aliwal North, Hode ouse, liamaqualn.nd, Victoria West 
and Stellenbosch. 
Ibid, pp 170-174. 
~eno Ministry 
Sctml en Ministry 
Rhodes Ministry 
Schreiner Mini~try 
ruerrimun ldinistry 

July 1875 
May 1881 
July 1890 

uctober 1898 
February 1908 

- February 
May 
!uay 

June 
May 

1878 
1884 
1893 
1900 
1910. 
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(l) 
But longevity and cabinet service by thcmselvee do 

not jus tify e. repatution as a ·c:reat Parliamentarian. One 

looks .in vain for his na. ,e a.mont... the f>reat le._::islators of 

the Colony. This wa.y be accounted for by two facts. In 

the fi rst pluce, hiB a.gt,regate service at:~ a Cabinet Iuinister 

totulle.l no moz·e th~n ten yeartJ, tilld durin(; t hat time his 

r10rk, first in the Depctrtruunt of CrO\fn L .... nd.s u.J~d .Pu.blic •• orks 

anc lDt"r in the Treusury, left little scope for contentious 

legislation. By thc1r very nt.ture his uutiea were more 

~dminictrative t1uu, le~islu:tive. ln tho secona pluoe, his 

terms of office coincided with periods of creat crisis and 

controveray, durin~, which the C~binot•s entire enercies of 

necesai ty were absorbed in dec ling with do.y to day cuter

gencios. Thus, for example, in the Lol teno Minietr·y all 

attention uan directed to the Confederation issue, Lord 

Cu.rnarv(~n•s despatches. Mr Froude 'L tour of the country, t:ile 

native uprisint: on the J~stern border. Emd the question of 

defence. !·:ven if !Jerri an lla< .. he..d ideas of contentious 

1. By all uccounto t.~errican enjoyed very t:;ood health through
out life. Like his fathE:r he was <1 i:reat walker, and ~ot 
in a f our mile hike every day. In audi 1don, t..lways un 
eerly riser , he m~de a habit of horse-riding before break
r~st, cJ.Jld only stoprcd t his on the inaiste1 ... ce of his wife 
at tht advanced e.g~ of seventy. Tha't theGe excursions 
were not hh•;uys uneventful, is proven by an entry ln his 
diary for the 12th -..~cbruary, 1876: "Rode to 'iynbcrt;. On 
'the way back 50t t1u m ·n on my head. Cha.ken and sore but 
no W..u~nge. " 
.Al th.m ... Jh hie niece, _.,r3 . Johnson of Gr...J1am.:.. town, r..ffirms 
thct hia mind deteriorated very r api dly towards the end 11 
he retained a.n amazing mental and p.hyoicul vit,sour until 
very 1 _t e in life . ...·~t'J<.' rt f rom his en.rly sportint; achieve
ments a.t R3.<.Jley (supra ), he ai.stir~uished himself in t.he 
great Ar.my-Civil :.Jervice cl . .i.;.,;h in the early 1860's - an 
encounter described by the Ar~~s ciS the first football 
ma.tch to be played in South Africa. (Laurence, P• 8). There 
is no record of any further rugby prowess , but it is known 
t hat he remained a keen quail-hunter , gol' und tennis 
enthusiast until un u.J.v..:ulced uc-'e . (lb.id , p. 66) .... t 80 
his doctor told him t hat ·the condi tio'il"' of his .t.eart und 
arteries were those of c... I!lc.l!l of 60, and at the s.:..me b.gC , 
he used to astonish his friends at the Club by lunchi ng 
on pork chops and stout, followed by a big ciga r - all appa
rently without ill-effect. However , at the time of his wife's 
do ... ~th in his ei6hty-third yeur, he ht.<l sturted o.ilin..., , and 
thereafter his docline was ver J r~pid . ( lbid, p . 21. ) 
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legislation and drastic innovatio~a , there would huve been 

neither time nor op~ortunity to see them placed on the 

f:ita:tute book. 

Kor does one find b!erriman' s name among the greut party 
( 1) 

leaders of the Colony. Unlike "Onze Jan" Hofmeyr ha had 

li·t;-:·le pati :nee with the methods and machinations of the 

lobby. He w-as fs..r too quick- tempered c.nd intolerant of 

foo l z to bring a great Party to~ether, let alone keep it 

together. 

If Merriman deserves his title of the Great Parliamentarian, 

he gained it on t wo grounds - his gift of public speaking 

and his administrative ability. There is no doubt that 

P~erriman was one of the most effective speakers in the House. 
( 2) 

On tnis point a.ll oboe:t:vers are in agreement. ~his is sig-

nificant , p<.!rtici..(lc.:.rly ;;hen changes in style and public taste 

are t~ken i nto consideration. The audience of the 1850's 

and 1860's who revelled in lon& drawn-out ordtions. studded 

with LE.ttin tags ana. full of flights anJ fano .:..e8, all impooi ngl y 

<ielivered, would have been shocked by the sharp incisive 

debates of the 1890's; and ~ versa. 

Merriman did not h~ve the en~aous erudition and mas

sive deli very of \#illiam Porter , the rt:t.pid lo~ic <l!ld magni

f.icent clarity of ~:aul t>olomon, nor ·tile brisk incisive 

repartee of his great friend, Suuer. In purity of diction 

Sir Thomas Fuller was his better, and Upington his master 

in debating exchant~e . Even with regard to the moral fervour 

that sometimes made Merriman the most stirring speaker in 

the House, :Jchreiner was his clear superior. 

But Merriman had united in him qualities of oratory that 

made him both different and deeply impressive. In the first 

1, J. R. Hofmeyr and F. Vi. Reitz - The Life of Jan Hendrik 
Hof10eyr . 

2. Laurence, PP• 68-~0 . Kilpin, The Old Cape House , p. 66. 
Walker - De Villiers, p . 43. 
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pl<'ce there '\as a Y:ell-~:torc( oind that he co1;.ld tr:i.r.g to 

be~U' on any problen at e t ": or.~n:.t'r~ notice, r:::.t:1(.r l-;y !Jeans 
(1) (2) 

of' apt C<Potat1on or :d~ t.i:rical allu:.icn. In i:'w ::eco~~d 

thi ·•g peculi...trly oui tell. to the 1 eed .. , of u LeL ·.~:l.:tt:i.'ve Ch~.i.I!lber 

fl111'"<~,t, yet not too r:::. iu, .:Jt!1 th ~t odd t:'m .... e --Stf.;r a 

01 the House . J?hyL1cal1y vcr~ tull, ·, :. th D. co·.lr :tndj.1ig per-

r:ornli.ty -mel clear, rir:r,in£:, te1 or vr·ice, he doJ"!inu.ted his 

undie1:ce v.hen he roce to l:".H feet. ~ :-hat€·Ver r~eople thou~:;ht 

of hir.:, ·. hether .favouratle or othcr-\t.i.ee, one thir·~: no Ol':e 

could be \d1el~ he b~oke, a·!;d th'lt w .. Hl i:nctifferent.. · 'crri!!lan 

was juat as itrpellin£,; in 1<'70 at. he va<:: ir. 1910o Given the 

cb: nced conditions of the tin'es 1?.nd the f'luctt·ations h: 

c:'n l'c ;> · id to any public spea'l\er . 

It muf:;t, however, at 0~1ce be a.C 'litted that •·err:!man did 

1. In the 1072 Rcf'p0l1Ail~J e Govern.,..er .. t deba te, for exurplo, 
l'-erriman did not see;: to ueny that there v.ere t.,en of talet:t 
in tt;e Colonyo He derde(;. t ; tat t:ne~r h<..td. tLe n0.CC'~sa.ry lei
sure to devote to politic . , a.nd defended his viewpoint with 
a ver~1 apt ou.otat:i on fro!'! ~:..·cclesiastbes: ''The \.i~dcm of 
a led.l'[led ::tcu. c ometh by opportu.ni ty 'OJ.· lcisvro, a.ncl he that 
hath ltttle bu.Si !.ess f.}!;ll] be wir:c .. How can he et wisdom 
that nolueth the plout:ll, aua that glo.rieth in ti-1e t-,ood that 
driveth oxen, ;JlJ.d ts occt.n ied i n their labourn, nnd whose 
talk ls of bullockc .. They \ill 17lai :r'tain the r:tate of the 
world ." (~\;c;~us, 28. ~.1!.·72.) 

2 . e . g . he opposed free teotarentary ~isposition on the 
~rou.nds of Hebrew, Greek and Ju.etinian prececlcntc 
(.Qii, 10. 7 .lb7 4) , and fout.ht against De Vill:i crL darriae:;e 
Bill on the erourLcis o!' (' "'!.H'l'> Law ana the factfJ of the 
decline of at'lcie!J.t civilisd.tions. {Arf,us, 16. 5 . 1B'72o) 
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desire to make a ne.rr.e fo!' hi~1~;e1i) fn.O with the ~osstbla 

exCI3""ltion or hiu ma1t1en sr:ee;ch. it. is dif:;' loult to find 

two ~:inds • both equally dangerous - otl th~ orw h~na • d~libe

rate. and on the ot~er~ unth1nkin~. 

'"'re-e"'l.1nent in th~ first. catarcory was th0 O<JCasion when 

rower1ne nPF1ntraten to infl\ct nnt ~c ce thnn ti~nty-five 
(2) 

l3stcs on offsnJers. 

:r:s.-ither onn of cruelty to nat1Yes no!' any rlecire to 1nf11et 

C'Jntir.ue 'mt11 so~e 1aw '-lB~ nassed which ... t;ey '~auVl fenr 
(3) 

to "h:rt:ak ~~ 'Phe l'OPHl t, w~ :, an UD't'OBr· fpo·11 nne Bn0 of t he 
{4) 

eountry to tlJe otJbrn•. '"'"'ho nOl'iBY)aT.1fH'A H e pe full of itt and 

---·----·---·---------- ----... --- ........... __ ......__ ... ~-·-- -~---· -----

1. 

' ) 
.: ... 
3 ~ 
4. 

5. 

His 'l'Ja1dclj tl')eech 1fth3 l •1 .<mn)t.H»t J'~ i ;;'"'.:"' o~;e'Uent to the 
:Hgo a • a.y hn r-hr"H'. - n. .v;!'i·~c: ':nt0?.~1t .t ;..u r..; s u. ': 1ec t - but then 
it !"3:l:""t bo ·,"'O"l")tJb•H"e•l thDi> ..ile.t dE"n mer:ch<n a1:"e tradit:tcmelly 
o f ~ b J · : n :~ +. urc • 
:;';',J, ~(; . 7.1169. 
··-; ·:.; , 1 •i. 7 • .tP69 . 
-:::--i".r , -:-u1.v ~ \'J. ~U<'l t, 1°h9 ; - ~-=-·:, .T·f!.y ~ .'u~uct , 1R69; 
t -..... ;11" ···u1 -:r •. ~\ · :~'J •-lt 1q;< .~ --
-.l...~,. .... . .\. . t . l ~ Uf J , . 

Jr~Q2, ?~ .7.~q69. 
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c1·o~.t.(~(::. h-:...11 l.J.~l:_~1taLC \Ja~ ,-n(:'J that \ oula. have w.onc crea.it t o 
(1) 

to cone cut ;titl.t ::1n c.v.er~: ort~ c:rtrui~eouz .l}I'onm.mcet"'lent : 

lef;i~l:.tt ion than in voJ,uc, o:tt .ll. ~:he K· f~rs Ghoul<! te 

r:adc to \"Ork . \:e I.;>Lould ~.ec.~~ th(;~ 1.:nder ot.:r .fc.ct, ..u:!.Ci if 

\"01 ld fairly co-r1e to .::_rief. 

:E.YTtnr Fall that c.o::~verteG one or the ricnet-t of t~w .:est 
(3) (4) 

Indi.m: i ~l.. ... nds into a v,rct.chc<l hell . '' 
( 5) 

JJV'G:::-:tna.lly the .. twc·~··C.r.:el1t \ia::- lout by 37 votcu to 15~ 

every ccr1:er of tbc Coler;,~/ - '"'11 this a bare e~x \.ce!cn after 
( 6) 

he hed Br:tered J',.rlL:tn~nt :cr t~·.e f'ir .. ~t tir:e .. 

1. 
2 . 

Ibid, 
ILict. 
~'orriman was referrir:." to t!:..e recent ~tot~ and aisordcr 
in c1 ana.tca. ( cf u iJ . 0. S . lu71) 
ill 28. 7 .1869 • C'f"<.~.lso grus 24. 7 . 1869 
G'.LJ 2 . U.lL6~ . 
The verdict of the Ar;:m:, on his performance W'1:. "~ti gorous 
but to the p oint: nAcain~;t , r i'erriman it i(., difricul t to 
speak w:l th ar:..y st-riononens . It is cleax that he <:ormidered 
nir:: l!lction uu<.i the v~.holo p1 oceedi"'"gs ar. lmt .. ~ capital joke 
nut of which to e:njo~r a btt of bo;rir:>h fvn, a.~·, in fact , his 
.-:~emtorship ul tc.gether i::. but the enjoymt-ut 01· L. pleasant 
holto.ay trip fron Ali\-ral :K orth to C~pe ~1:0\· r.. a t tr:e publlc ex
pense •. uut pra.otical jo'{cc o.i this sort are a:t:t .ow.etimes to 
tl1rn out unnleasant for t.1e perpotratorc of the,..:; and we must 
no·. tell him thut the c!.octr .i.r!e£;; ho expressed j.:n tii::: Gpecch 
l ast night, h0\4ever nntnral for an overc:rovm and inexperienced 
harum-scarum, e1LLall c.dsb:race upon a legislative body whjch 
is compelled to listen to ·(;hem, even while it rejects them. " 
(Ju·, us Eciit\)rial, 24.7 . 1U69). 
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Equ~lly s~eetacul~r was the occasion when ~ePr1man 

attacke'3 the T..eg1slat1VR Council, advocat1n&l 1 ts ab~li tion. 

It wAs satll to brinp: age and intelligence to b~ar on the 

problemq of the country, bu.t :1 f "thnt. "'<Hl ~ ntHN~ and lntelligence" 
( i) 

}-.19 "'ou1•1 rather have t'yottth nnd stunid 1 ty :' A~ tor the 

~ort of Hholy calm a that was said to charact~rise f,heir 

akin to 11 dry rot tt than an:rth1n$.<' else. '"Phe only decent thing 
(2) 

t.o jo :-ms to nut it out of its misery. 

'(his S'?eech had a nest und1~nif1ed seo•.tel. A Mr • .Neethling. 

sneakinp.: in the Council on the ?eno:r-t 0f' the ~P-le~t Committee 

on 0otton Gu1 t1vat1on, accuseti Merriman {a -nember of' the 
(3) 

com'!littse) of recor.1mending surveys so as to b~nef1t h1maelf . 

This allet:5etion was ra1aed 1n the .A'3sembly as R matter of 

't'riv11ea-e, and after in.creaaing '.HsordA.rt one ~ember claimed 

trat "1 f tl,i s A-r. !'~ eethling had snoken of him as he bud done 

of t~e bon . mem"t.e't" for Ali1valt he would br9ak e.. Atake over 
(tO 

his stuuio head~ At th:ts stc.~e the debate hecame comnletely 

chaottc, £vn1:~ scenes that dld cr9d1 t neither to "'arliamentary 

1nsti tuU ons nClr to t.h~ FOod SBnse of mem'bers t,he11selves. 

0n enotr:er occa~ion. 1n o~~o~1n~ the RD~otnt~ent or a 

eo1on1 Bl ;rec1o;r.1s t, ~erriman 0ol1ver~f: r:·ucb an ah<:~ urd oration 

that the :'; rPhW ... I'l •s ~ ._Tov,rna.l WDA driven to eYc!.e.im : 

~~t 1~ ~l~os~ 1nc~ejihle th ~ t xen H~ou1.~ ~e found 
who 1 ay ar!y c., aim to a '('lt:'Ce'!"r!te ~-1·1c .P t. i0n~ ~ho c a.n 
uttor the ~j.npr-~1:-le atnT"~1.0it.~~fl ~:h~-t th~P.~ ttiO 
'J.J 0m"t2rs of the Fo"s~ of .tt;::get"ll·kly ur~ ,....,.,..,0l"t~d to 
bcve nt+:t-~red~' (6) 

~ lthour.:h he never ~toon~~ .f;o the Antic ~ of hfi=l l"dened 
(7) 

(5) 

:;ir.l.ners ::wc ~1 .9s 'Jr. 'ram~red 8 'r.CI fJ'.l lonel ·;~h~rmbrU(~k:e:r. there 

1. 
2 . 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6 • ...., 
' . 

---~-------~-----..... _____ _ 
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were occasions when he aee:l<eu to t;o out of his Wt:J.y to cause 

Lr! uproar. Durin."'. the 186~ ltesponoible Govnrru.!tmt debt- lie , 

f·.:.r examplG , hE; caused constern .tion by aJ>pea.rin~ :Ln t11e 
~ 1) 

House w-:.. th his hnt on w"'ld rc.rw;in[; t o remove 1 t. C·n 

Lno ther 0CCt.J>ic·n, c c.n.trt r y to .11 rt: le;:; of procEuure, he 

inaisted on pas.Jinc bet reen the Speal·er { nd an honourable 
( 2) 

i..~ewber then holding the floor . The result wufd bedlwn and 

comp1fte disruption of the debtrte. h'von in hio more ma.ture 

years , he t ook ~ mischievous deli~ht in wh~t he called 

"atartint; haros" - r£-..isin;s some triflinG point in co:mr.1i ttee 

~nd then si ttin;: be;.cl· to watch the back-benchcrs in full 
( 3) 

hue and cry. 

~s for t he second cntegory, ~orrim-n's early career is 

full of foolish blunders unthin'cingly uttered in th~ r1ent 

of a.ebt.. to. 'i'he nor:>t notorioue were tile celebra ted Ui terJ.'lage 

~peech Hhi ch (:llluflu wi th the i· ucsts seekinG shel tor from an 
( 4) 

irate nob ~nd L bomburdl;.ent of dinner r olls, un.d the u.n-

for{';ivab·; e Gra:..f.f- Heinot blue when !1\errimu.n, while still 

~ colle'l6rt.te of Ho.frLcyr, ·o:nt out of his way to v.llSwer a 

very tempera tely ,l orded ao.dre::J s from the loc&.l Afrikaner 
(5) 

Bond with inoul t~) c.na sarcasm_. 

.But even in emull thin,:s, ;ierrin.Em often lot his 

quick temper run away with his tongue o The ·editorial com

ment of the A.rzu!;; on the questions he put regc.rdil'1_,g Br ownlee •s 
( 6) 

mission to K:reli in 1873 is very much to tho 90int in this 

respects 

lo GTJ , ll.8.1J69. 
2. AIY,us, 1.6.1871. It m1.~st be noted t hat this was 

.torriman's third ~csuion in tho House . There c rmt 
t !Lor eforc , bc no excuse for hio bch,. viour on the t.;rot~nds 
of i~norance of procedure . 

3o j,~ urenco, p. 328. 
4. Infrn.1 pp. ,sa - ig~ 
5. .JJ: .• urenc e, p. 60. 
6. Infrc. 1 fP · J.'f-1;.-:J.Jr.'l 
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tiThe inquiries m~..a.de by the mel:lber for Ali\ al North 
secrcd 'to us pertinent, una the anxieties tuey 
indicated not ul tot: ether unnatur.:uo Unfort·um .. tely, 
the hon. member lets his tont}.~.e oometii 1es 6et 
beyond the control of hi.J better judg+went, t .. nU. to 
express, a::; it a.ppeo.r3 to u~ , a GOOd de.:...l wore than 
he net..ns . He in upt to jud.ce hastily t.:.nd spec.:k 
r:.:.piuly, hence , his speeches, while often m tart ::dl<l 
Lellirw , r.rc frnr;mcnt~ry in aubnt:mce .a.nd jerky in 
.. :annor. If \1e \t:.)Uld only t-.~.1:<~ u i:.torc ct~.rcfuJ sur
vey of hiu ground, t~nd ~c 'llow himself' to be leE>s 
influenced by tl.trt odd mixture of impul~.:~lveness t.nd 
prejudice he Go oft en exhibits , t he hono l.Jt:ruber• s 
quickness of perception and vigour o:f mind und 
spoech would be of ouch ~ .. ore service to the House 
and the country."(l) 

Again a.nd D.0 uin one finus ·.erriman in hot vuxter for over 

hasty and thouchtless judgeJ.tents or ['ettillt, men's back:s up 

by reckless u.nd aggressive speecheso In the end, even his 
( 2) 

\life , usually so gentle \.Uld truotint;, ww.s driven to caution 

moderation in debate: 

1. 
I') 

"-• 

ArSBB , 1.5.1673. 
.:errimc...n married in 1874 . His wife wtts a member of the 
influential Vintcent family, founders of the :firm of .~.:·rince, 
Vintcent and Co., importu.r ... t feb.ther bujlero uno. •. }:.:hert:l mer
chants at Oudshoorn und h:ossel JJuyo .Al thougn born in .ci.olland, 
Vintce11t senior WEA.~ c.' 11., n of considert. .ble ability Wld poli
tical influence, and it is interesting to no1-e t.ha ... wllen 
J.olteno first ao·~c::ht to furl~ t... 1. inistry, the Trvul:::lury liort
tolio w.:Ei offered to l .. im. i•.erriL1a n uppoars to have f;;.llen in 
love wi.th :...::;r..es Vintce.nt in l L72, ~u. finu.in•_, his u1ections 
rcturne .... , propoBed t..nd WvS accepted the sa'. e yeuro \'intcent 
senior, hvwevcr, conct..rned about his dauc,i1ter' :o i1.1.ex.perience 
(she was tnon eiLllteen), unu cautious of hlerriuan'~ luck of 
ouccess ir business, w1 thheld his consent unt il she ht-td had 
~~- chance of broadening her mind by travel in :.urope.. In 1873 
both parties left for the Continent, and finding their lovt; 
unchanged, t.•u:;.nuced to lin her pc.rent's permission for 2.n en
gq_:ement while still in Holle-.nd • .After some d.elay the mar
riage took plC:tce in Se9tember, 1874 (Lu.urence; P• 19-20) .. 
By [!ll ucc .~unts, his wlfe wa.J bot:1 beautiful an sweet-tem
pered .. There i s u letter fr .:·m John Paters on in the Merriman 
Paper.:. tha t brings this poir;.t vividly to life: "I ilet;..r that 
you h :;;.ve bOne off not only witj_ the prettiel;)t, but ..:.lso with 
the sweetest of ull the Cape ycullt .. la<li~s. I remehlber seeing 
l~or some years l.o.gO , and si1e w~s then v e ry pretty, ( c.Jl.U J ,know
iD.(.~ well as I did her de&r father , I huve no d.oubt i.51le is 
very t,;ood. It .. ill be on.e new t_)le • .L.-ure to myself and. Mrs 
PFterson to come and see you both - 1 ~ecin - if W8 c~1 come, 
f\..)r you are such a funny fellow, a:nd who knowld. how challcled 
you L:t~~Y be as a marrieu m..m. 11 (ucrri11..m .PilOere 187 4 -38 
John P~tt.rson to John .i werrimnn. 5.9.18'74. r-
There i::J no evidence to show ·that L1ar:ri4gt:l chu.n,_;eu :iJer .riman ' s 
outlook, but there is abundunt proof tho..t they were very hap-
91/ tot_:ether - ln spi to of t .he .4ac ·t t hat tJ.,ey .11a.d no children. 
Ar:n.:;s was on.; of the few people 1ho were exempt from .r...errimant! 
tmuper und sarciwmo \/hen G!lC died after nearly fi.l.'ty ~ears of 
murriue;e , ~·err.ic£.n seer;.~ec. to loce interest in life , tmd it 
waE> not long be.fore he followed her . 
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''My darling, I wish you would not expose yourself to 
the fire of the enemy ao much us you do. It makes 
me ao unLry ·to hear .jnyone run you down, <.a.nd 1 must 
uumi t you :....rc to bl<...we. You c:.u1 uav mcc your cause 
.vi thou't all this - ;...J.1U 30~cot..y we nhull h ... ::vtt t ') 
depend u pon these l7G nov,r to.bu:-t~, for Jup~:ort ~> I 
often tnink r.l litLle mod.erQticn will be ..... 11 th'3 
better 1 or you." (1) 

.!.1 thout.:r' he never fiinn. < ed to control hie te.aper com-

pl..:tcly, Herrimt,n did mature consi<ler bly with the passing 
( 2) 

of timo e.nd t he responsibility of officeo liev ertheless, 

1 t must be t:.d1ni tte\1 tl.a.t he weiJ nevt.::r re<.lly "aa.fe 11 in this 

respect, .::md evan at an ~uv:-nced cge woul· l land himself and 

his supt-~orters in u. tit: ht corner at th£ wror .J moment. 

Sumruinp; up, 1 t 1~ clear l.h. t · .. errim.::tn wa .... in m.:ny res-

pect.J ·the ide~l o.ppo ... i tion front-be~wnE.r. lliv bi tine; wit 

mw r apid. appreht.rwion of' tinyt.i.··in6 weuk unc. f£Llse in an 

:...I•t;urncn·ii, r:..adE- hin;. ..;. 1 ;Jrr ... iuu.tle c....nci often a.ec..Jly opponent. 

The.re ·c.rc fow who dared to h.cc lc him. 1.nc retort came back 

like lie,htnir..L> - usuLlly \oli th ueva. ta.ting effect. 

Llthou,·h he loved the wcrk oi' office t .. nd excelled as 
... ( 3) 

it h .. cle~r thb.t 1 ... er1·ioc..n enjoyed the 

freedom of the op.~o~i tion benc~1ea. His a,t.greaaive style was 

best suited for r.tttB.ck, and l lthouch it would be unfair to 

BPY th~.lt hts speec1H~B never oont• ined. E!llY concre·to proposals 
(4) 

to .x:.cnd t. uivt.n aituu:bion, it is clefil' tl•[..t hie role was 

mor~ thut of a porson who uelpo othero arrive ~:~t r..n u.newer 

by :; skine quactiono antt exci tin_; discust:>ion, t lJ._n of one 

\lho put . .) forvw.rd tl:e cmswc.r llimself. In J..L<i....IlY respects , 

Id( rriman was a mixed blesoing . Hi s \lhi .llush tongue could 

pinpoint ir.Jllediutcly any ,·,e~.kneso 01 .. i.'la\.; in , .,n op' onent •s 

;-...r£>U:11 n t, .....nd hiu f lood of ide~ u.nu ou trae;eoua pronounceoents 

l o t.:errimr..n P.:J..pcrG 1874 - 114 Agnes L.erritU:Ul. to J Ghn X. 
!terriman. Date unla10tm. 

t!. . cf. i..rr;us, 23 o t .. l trt 4. 
3. Infra f'>i'· :l.lS' ~~~ · 
4 .. e .. g . (~nc of t! o most v uluwblc opecchos of th.e 187.3 session 

\las the one in \Thich l .. errimwt un~1 lysc.d tile f .. ul to of the 
Gov<'rtU1ent 's r .dlway construction prcLr~ll~ , ,r;md suggested 
ways and meanE.. of improv inr.; conditions. ( Viuc \,h~pter V). 
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coul d excite anybody into ~ frenzy of discussion - but no 

orgdnisation cun function s~tis.f ..... cto.rily t.t per.nunent boi ling 

point, and thut wo.1.-i c•ll too oft on the tempe:r.:_,_t tAre when 

. ;~'rrim· ·.n was around. 

P~rtioularly in the early yec.J.rs t.u'-'re io li ttl~:; evidence 

to .t.how that ::,errir .. tlll rcga1·cicd poli tict> ru; u..ny Lhir!~ mor e than 

~ gar..e to be played for amuoe111ent - c.:.nd possible profit. 

rri1.is comes out very clet~rly from a letter ne t.rote to a 

relative in :-:r~:l~nd ir.. J< . .nuery li.rtO. A.fter uealing wit h 

-.11 the dif..,.'iculties and. disatt.vantuges of 1iesponsible Govern-

nl(:.;l~t, he ont...ed by saying: "Of c ,urt e, f er L~dventurers like 

myoelf reupormiule ... ;cvt..rm;:ent o±'l'er~ o.ome fi e ld; still I 
( 1) 

do n•Jt t h il.tk 1 shall cupport it . n J!.vcn as lute as 1878 

after he had held ..:. Cabinet portfolio, he <loe.:; not seem to 

h r.:ve l't.garded coloni:.l poll tics us ~.~.nyt: ,ing mt)l'e than a 

;.;tepping-st ov.:! t,) oomet i..ini; bettur. Thio er crge:s cleurly 

from a letter to his mother in r-.arch of tha t year. " I had 

hopedn he wrote. " t hat my services would h~ve t,.iven rna a 

claim on the Impcriul Govermtent for employment either as 

u Colonial Secretary or minor GovEornor, t:md once on the 

ladder I mic:ht hu.ve e;one ac far ~s .. iir "\• ~·:usgr<:!.ve who be-
( 2) 

:::,un in the uame way. u 

\whatever tho cas~ may h&.ve been, his poli tice1l recor d 

in these ycaru cert~inly presents un uma.zing study in changes 

of f ront . Takir~ everythint.- into c~nsideration it is not 

surprising that he \levelopcd 8. reputation for political 

incorillis tency o 

1., U.,t,rt:Jnco, p . 1 ; .• 
2 . :..~ rriini...o.n Fupcr;J lo78 - 29. John Xo lu, rri m ... ..n to 

Julia • :errin~ .n 26. 3.187tl. 
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He entered Parliament in 1869 us a b1tter opponent of 

Res-ponsible GoverrJJnent and played ~ leudint: role in the 

op;)oti tion cwnpaig."1 nt;air.st it'"' ir.trot'uction; t..nd yet, he 

h~·d no hesi·tr.!tion in ucce·utir..c.. ~~ portfolio in the first 
( 1) .. 

:\(.spo.N .. ible !.~inistrr. He cl.istirlt)lirhcd. hir . . el£ as 

·tt:e leadin critic of :, olteno one dny, unu eccepte<l an 
{ 2) 

oi't'er of political allinnce "tlw next. He .. :_.cte a name for 

rdrnsel.f in the early r..t\yS as s vigorous critic of burgher 
(3) 

forces, and staJ~ed the existence of the l.iini.._,try on the 
(4) 

efficacy of those sm~c forces a few years lutt~r . A 

coura.c;eoua supportCI' of the Volw1t .... ry 2rinci ple in his f irst 

1. Vide Chanter II I~ 
2 o '!'iif'r D. p p.?_ <].. 'l. ~ J,l, S 
). e.g. In u oebF~te on fror~.tier defence in ll572 i~erriman 
declared. thut 11i1e Wt:!S not a t;~reat ~ <imirer of bure-;her 
forces" (VJ!J 3.7.lb72), t'nO tv:o years ln.ter cieucribed 
volunteer corps as "nice umusece.uts, but utterly use
.!ess in tiraf~ or' t:i~ergency or danger. " <m, 10.8.1674). 
4.. V:i.de Ch<--nter \fl. It in iz~t(..rea tirw to note thu t ci.t the 

1- eisht of the rctrenchr;~ent fever in lob~;, .. errima:n 
!.->upported a prq rit.>e propos~l for the .!?rontier ~ed 
and 1 ountod .Police on the t;rct..nd t!1~.t it ''wc.B not a 
measure of economy or l'etreiJChrucnt, but of pure jus
tice. He h;;.~.d seen the 1mrdship the Police h< ... <.i to 
untl.ert-,o in _protecting tt.e lives ..... na. property of people 
on tlle frontier, ':nd they were mo ;.; t ccrt}..tinly deserv
ing of the ali,:~ht bencfi tu proposed by this Bill." 
( Are;us, 29.7 .1869) • :Pm.1r yef.:rs later VThen the economy 
h.s.d. recovered c.nd finance wa.8 no lor:.·,er tr'E.. prime con
cern, he declared that he would e1o u.nythin;s r dther 
than supoort ""n increase irl the trontier .Police as he 
"r:rea.tly distrusted" that body. ( .A.rgus, 29.4.1873) , 
Thereafter he .:.upears to ht:v e experi ..... nced a. cl'U:..nbe of 
heart, only to become their relentless critic once 
ft;ain ir.t 1877. ( GGR 1, Merriman to !t.ol·teno, 31 .10 .1877), -
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two years, he backed the Commutation ~5cherne as a noli tic&.l 
(1.) 

manoeuvre. 

------------·--·------ ------·---
1. !:'rorn S')1omon 'A evidence 1n ti1e 1R72 1ebF.l te (not 

denied by ~erriman), it seems clear thRt ~erriman 
had .,romlsed his Alh.ra 1 North con8ti tuents in 
his 1.869 Election 'ilf.nifesto to sLrr·nort. the Voluntary 
'f'i11. nwit.boUt l"'"?'SerYe ~' (G-'f'.J, 28 . 6.1:'372) 
For tte fj r s t two yeors .he ~7&.s true to r:i.s word. 
Althou~h be took no ue rt i n t~e 1869 debate, he was 
one ~f the t wenty-e1pht who voted for ~o1omon's 
?.11.1 ( G~ 'J , 30 . 8 .1869 5, Rr!r. , l n anitA of a rambling 
pneach 1n wh icb he tr~ed to score uoints off "olomon 
and c o usc ~' diversion, he P.ifJe('j ~.v i tb t~~· e i.:oluntaries 
P.?8in :i.n 1n'TC. (FrP:us, J.'7.3.1RIC) The nP-xt yP.ar 
sew a change of front. ~hen EuR~ace i~troduced his 
Col!lmuta t.ion amendment, ~ierriman lea...,ed ur> to sec ona 
it. ( ~rgus, 20.6.1871). Hi s ~renouncements in the 
18'13 R"es s ~.on \'Jer~ so 'T')rovocative ( l).rgus, 6 . 6.1872). 
that Solomon was drivP.n to re~rimend h im in no uncertain 
te-rms. '1'rhe hon. member~' h a declr:;red, 11had 'bet+.er 
he!'eBf'tsr hold ~is l')eac e about 'rats ; broken. '!led~~ea, 
an·1 so forth. If there is any member in this "~ouse 
1·:bo b -::s broken the ~01eages on which his constituents 
were induced to return h1m to 't'·arliamen't, it is the 
hon. rnt?rr.b~r f 0 r A1hl.sl North~' (GTJ, 28.6.1~72). 
1274 saw ':1err1ma.n reoogni3ed as the fier·y l e9.der of the 
Commutation scr-ool (Aril:US' July 1871.1), ~ also 
~·4erriman ::->auers 1874 - 52 ~ John .0 aterson to John X. 
~ ~errLn an, 13 . 10.1874, a1:1d yet the VP.ry U f">Xt year, h aving 
los t his commutation motion,he was quietly l;re:::>ared to 
l eave the House rather than DreJudice the Passage of the 
Volunta ry Fill by voting ap:ai nst. ( Ar.Q:us , 1 . 6 . 1875) 
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anu amazed even the most astute followers of that most con-
( 1) 

fused of issues. Lven in such mundane matters as railway 

construction, be proved unpredictable . On one occasion, 

1 . In 1871, on instructions froru the Colonial Secretary, Southey 
introduced a Bill for the annexation of the territory claim
ed by Waterboor. ~t first, N,crriman em'1hatically declared 
that "We.terboer had no claim to the te:ri tory" ( jtrgus, 11. 6.:Bll 
und yet a month l ater he was fo :1nd se.yu·1g tht;;t "there could 
not be two opinions as to t!1e Ciesirabili ty of annexing the 
Di<:m1o11d }'ields. 11 (.Jtrf;lls, 13.7 . 1871) . In disti.uction t o 
i~~ol'teno, Solomon, and De Villiers - who \"fic!ted t.o settle 
"the a.ispute with the ~'ree titate first ( iialker, Lora de 
Villiers, p. 50), - :tl1errim .n demanded imn.ediate annexation 
of \1at erboer' s claims. The rest could. be aiscussed l ater, 
but i 1, would only be misleudinc· the 1!1ree ~tate if they Were 
prepa red to discuss the Vaterboer i::mue then. ( : . .rgus, 20.7 J87l 
The very next year, in a slashins yet closely reasoned speech 
he took the opposite viewgoint ana. de:nanded cu!l::3idert:l.t ion 
for the £'ree t>tate clair,.s - both on the grounci.L of justice 
.... nd expediency. Above all, he heaped ridicule on the idea 
of the "ancient ally", .iaterboer. 11 .During Sir f'. Wodehouse 's 
ti:ue," he declared, "nothing h4\l been heard of ,iaterboer's 
claiu.s, but the moment dimnonuo were found our old ally was 
due; up ul on;_, .:i th them .. " ( Ar :us , 8 • 6 . 187 2) • Unlike :t.io 1 t eno"' 
Solomon, c.nd Ve Villiers, who v1inhed the measure d.e l u.yed 
until the boundc.ries had been settled, :r..errinan now de
manued its rej '·ction for vll t ime ( /alker, Lord de Villiers 
p. 55) . This volte face astounded everybody, and llr Goold 
summed up the feelings of rr,any members with a scathing de
nunciation of !.~errimun' s political principles: "The thing 
which utterly as toundect nim , 11 I1r Goold declared, "was the 
runa.zine; change of f ront effected by the hon . mei!lber 1:3ince 
last s ession .. He had for yeuru past frequently heard the 
praise ... of a remar1{able personui.e, nar .ed Jim Crow, sung 
in a nie;e;er n.elody of that na .. :e i..i.nd whose ability, as the 
uong stated, consisted in the fact th~t he, 

ncould wheel about end turn about 
An<i do just so , 
And everyti:rre 11c turned about 
tie jumped Jim Grow. 11 (Cheers t l uu.ghter) • 

He (noold) a t one time doubted very much indeed if this 
celebrated indiviauul ever haa ::-·ny E:xistence except in 
song; but now· his doubts on that point were rOJnoved , for he 
believed he had discovered the veritable J~ues himself, 
in the person of the hon. m~mbor for Aliwal, whose circum
volutions and wheeling o.bout were astouno.i:ng (cheers and 
lau0hter) (~, 17.6.1872). Three years later Merriman was 
found declaring that 1'the British Government in t aking over 
the territory in question did a wise and kin~ thing really 
to the ]'ree State . " It was a "wflite elephant" of which the 
Republi c was well rid . (Argus, 4.5.1875). In 1877 he had 
changed his grouno again. In pleading for the annexation 
of the territory to the Cape Colony, he made great play of 
the marvellous increase in revenue from £8 ,500 in 1871 to 
£90,000 in 1875, and emphasised the v a lue of the Crown lands 
once railways had reached them. Given the continual up
roar on the Fields and the trouble caused by t he illegal 
gun trade , hin closing sentence was perhaps the mos t amazing 
of all. "The population to be annexed," he declared , "was 
enterprising and peaceful , and the natives the most docile 
in Africa. " (Artus , 7.6.1877) . 
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for examnlo. he roirJf~reed his 1nr.essant n :lr:p-ing for a 

:.crt .i-.lfred - Jra.hamstovn c on.'1ection w1 th a snncial plea for 
(1) 

~let ion. end fi 1te days l ate't' dP.nounce:J a rpova to get 

t'fr~mty-fi ve thousand -oounds ~la0ed on the est1A.atcs for a sur vey 
(2) 

of the line . r.::rl onf! is !:: ue, hm-·'1vtn", he r:&V'"'l" wcverert, and 

that ~-~e.s his des1r~ to r.ete1n ca.,....1 t .sl r,uni sh11ent as a deterr ent 
(3) 

fo r cert~ln offences. 

t. change of mind is not necessarily a l::a.d thing. ~-.here 

1 t ,::rrri tJE_!S fro ll. a cand id ex aminet1on of f acts , c:r:a honest 

conv~ c tj on , 11:, j s t,o l·o velco11od - esnec ial1J• ir. the r.·o11-

t1c1on . ~~1r ~ay hove leen the coGc 1n noDe r3s~ects with 

1;ery cora~ ... licated t.o t'·•e clstorian, even t:,1ay - ninety years 

bewllierin~ , and, fa il1n! ~vlderco 0~~ way or t~e other 

ettem1t to crrivcs at o fJ.ir !':ild tonent :>na···~r. In other 

a con~1us1on. The :'act'! ~r:tf'lt tc• r.n iJ1..!1liJSt cyn:tcal dis-

1. 
2 . 

8-'•'_:l, 11 . F. . 1R7S. 
'~ ·.;, 9 .r.: . 1 !<75. -:r-. ·:nl teno, it L,"")nel"red, ' ''llt· 11del1ghted 
-?t r~c~' v ing: "lllt'l""t"!rt fr{h thn t unex~rwtcd ~~unrter; and 
cona-.. ratu1a;_c0 "'r;rr~.!.1B ri on havinf~ C:o7'::10n~onoe f or the 
r~ rat M.Tllo . 
·',...cun, 1.3.j)'7r., 1.(.lf;?5. -~i.r. v:lAP;oint ''15 Lbat it 
~rnM nA1t.hPT' ~ef~ t o !1' '<'ir~~~~, HC"'l"' j•Jr:t to tt'.a~~e en~aged 
tn ~J"~I':>'I.Tent10ll of r. t• 1·;~~. trt! ·~ -'i'J'·th "")un~ ·hT.er.t should be 
:hrl. ~ "' "'e~ . (~:..~~~" l . 3 . 1 f170) . ~o hj ct c rNli t it must 
b11 Fwi·"i ~rat h<1 '!id uot r'P.ac1··, 1-:10 ~o;.~clu·; ions 11ght
h""['rt,...-n v . if the -,,sr•"l iD'llAn"':r rv r~nr'J'' qpnf1~9nt of thac 
~·ro~.O'n ' .' ' '"'own .:c.tt1,ntt1 ~ .-. ':0 :-:A~ ho":. 1.,;vr.·d hi~ ~meech 1n 
:c~·r:;\:.a-;-;;;·r.ec-·:'o7' 1 ts "m.':'.r l<:nd nhili ty E'n:l eY.cellent 
tE~t~ • ••• • (It was~ cnrofu1ly nrenare~ , well n rlmed with 
r~-•fnr·Pncne, m~d fc.c t :.; , "nd \·•311 '7'-~e·'lonerl t!:': t•ca~hout~ 
(_:.._:_.!. , :) • 3 • l n 7 {.l ) 
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\fuatever may have been hie failings in public life, 

however, no one could accuse Merriman of hypocrisy in private 

a.ffc...irs. He did not suffer fools gladly, and, what is more , 

made it perfectly appar ent to e"'~;eryonc concerned. He took 

a fiendish dclieht in exposing them. In addition he t1ad 

an eye for any'thing false or insincere, and i:r.unediately 
(1) 

made it the target of his scathing sarcasm. He m~de no 

a ttempt to hide his feelings, and more than once found him
( 2) 

self in hot water aa a result. In m~ny respects, he was 

his own worst enemy. For one thing, he often preferred 

1. Dilettant<Jo were one of :uerriman' s pe.t aver.'·ious. This 
come~ out very cleurly from a letter he wrote to his 
mother in lH78: "Have you road a book called 'The New 
Iiepublic'. If not. Don't! It 'tJOuld only t'l<:.J.ke you sad. 
Re ally what is the world colll!'lt:.. to when a pb.ck of .fellows 
cern e,et together and pra te about ncultureu. Manhood 
good mFtnhood is olean forgot, may be said by others than 
Jack l!1a lstaff nowadays - I cun ±'eel it in my Heart to long 
for a real honest barbarian to ocourt;;e these fellows with 
a.ll theL· twaddle nbout art, infidelity and "culture" 
which lust ie \'JOrse than all . Give t...~e a good "philistine" 
after ·111." (Merriman .Pa· era 1878 - 23 John X. Merriman 
to Julis Merriman 2 .2.1878. 

2. .An excellent example o:r' this is the occasion when 
Merriman precipitated <- mir1.or crisis by insulting the 
Legislative Council. His contempt for that body was 
a thing of lo~.~ standin[E, c.nd h ud t,ot him into trouble 
before (supra ). During the special session of 1875 
he was chare,ed ,;i th the deli very of sor:.te paper s to 
thHt House . He entered the chat1ber with an W.r of 
complt:·te conte11pt u.nd duly hurled them on tne tubleo 
The result wus an uprua.r thut stet:tdily g;.;s.thered momen
tum until ::r. -~.bite, one oi' his colleag-ues, was d.ri ven 
to a.polugise on his behalf. ( tr12J , 26.11. 1B7'.) -
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( 1) 
his gibe to his friend, and for another, he had on 

oecauiono an ubsoluto rcniuu for rubbine people up the 

, nd ;,rerrin< ... n br.cc:..mo the reco:;niucd du.cllicts or tne ilouDe, 

·mct there i[· un ir.tcre&til·.:: ~ cc:-;unt of -...1id behu.viour on 

~uc:h occu.Jior..s: 
( 2) 

"It i•; funny to see hio irri t<.~te ;r~"' t~erriu ..... n \"li"th 
a sar donic 1:3mile - nnd Mr kcrriman is eu:Jily irri t;:...ted 
t.nd then to hear ttmt !~ini:.;ter go off iHto one of his 
t~m.trunlS o The Co1Jr.lis ..... iorcr h ... ~.! ..111 Rir V!l. th him w!H~n 
hE: i ~ epoukil·t:, r..s i .i. he had the :.;;u~ror:re corrtci.apt for 
everybody in the House. You c.::n fvncy his s aying 
".Ju..; t for thi.:5 once I '.'fill condescend to te:!.l you lf!Y 
opinion, r...nd if y0u nrc ouch doi:Imya ao not t o r e cog
nioe in ny npeech the uttcrnr~.cw of c.. heaven-born 
: ::!.ni~ter, I really c~nnot be reoponcible for your 
dullncsso" In replying to the uim_:>leGt ~nd "!Ilost 
courteous qucution, he sprint~8 to his feet with ull 
the ui r of rescntiriC s:.:;.n i ntlit;ni ty, an<... e;i vco t;ue 
information req1.:ired in a mmmer aL much n.~ to s.-'-y, 
"You o-:;t..:llt to nt ve ~n10\'m it yourtwlf, \li thout bothering 
me; but tnero, I '11 for.::ive you tnis ti .. ·ie , only <ion't 
do it llJ.:;· in. "( 3) 

.iw:mdn.., up the evidence, it secr;1..s clear that 1.:erriman 

c<.-n p .. rllr p1:3 bee~ be dcucribed. ac W1 odd. u.nd often apcctucul!...r 

ci:x.t·.J.ro of oppo.::;ites o .!\lthouLh there w~~ no o.~ubting the 

oxtcnt of hie reuJin~ ~d breadth of hiD ln1owleugo, his 

l o : er.riu&n w:..:.s t Inll;:.;tcr of the sn.rdonie retort tht....t clung 
to hia victims for life . Hiu ku;;.~ck of coinin~~ derisive 
zrl.cknal:lef:) wa.s ul..:.lO~Jt fuul tle.Js, tmu. cuu:.wu no end of 
emburrassment to his victir:m . lfofDteyr, for exw.aple , 
went through lifH l:J;j 11 .euc ·:ole 11 - "an irJ.dustrio·as little 
unimal, you nc.ver see him P-.t work, but every r..t·W and 
then f:i little mound of Cl:.i.rth, thrown u) h<;:.re or t.here, 
will te.stify to his ectivityo11 (In.ure.ncc, ? ~. 62-63) . 
Sprieg smarted under the sobriquet of "The Little Master" 
- ~i ven him t..s u result of l.n intt~rview with u Baauto 
chieftain in which the .Priu!e I .. inistGr, wiehing to make 
['11 impression on , simple soul, said to the interpreter, 
nTell hi.m I am tho f~aster of ti'le Colony.!! (Ihil t .) Rhodes 
was sarcatitico.lly known us "'J.'he yourl£ burt.:.h'e'r"- the 
con.~equence of' a deputHtion to -'Cru~ez· id.t "t.he end of which 
the ?resident insisted tha t he had to consider the iL.terests 
of his old. bur here. "Ye: . , J:r j?re::;ident, n w&..o Rhodes' 
reply, tttut we are your youn~ burghers, and we alt5o want 
to hc.lp youon (ibid~. l!e .. a.al wuf.i dubbed "Dun ;:ugnifico" 
the rebult of the Admi:niotra.tor•s toure through the pro
vince with enor,_.ous retint£e.., u.nd i.wposine expene c accounts o 

(.Ibid) r:ven .v1ilncr' u youthful a<.ivieo1·e owed. t1.~.cir ft..moua 
title uf "The Bu.lliol .r..il!derg~rten" to :~trriman •a fertile 
1:1nl! eardonic wit. (Ib.i..d). 

2 • • ·r .Pu.terson. -
3 o QE, 24.5.1876. Viele u.lso Q1l, 12. 6 . 1U76. 
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speeches were often ~arred by an inability to understtmu the 

neccssi ty of. e. sot.~nd frfJ.mework of fact anu reason for an 

urt_.;ur.::;ent. His great gift::. .... i.s a ,ublic ~pm:J.er went rlt .. nd 

in l.w.r..d with H man:.rl&r th_;t wp.., often unfortunr~"te t 1.m.d 

occat3ion ... lly reully d~iit:!,;ii.C• ,;hil.c no tme drc ~.~ea of 

qu~otionil•E his int..et.;rlty in private li.Le , hiu incormis-

tency in nublic .ffr irs was ~- sourc~ of erubarrllsoment to 

nis friends and a c .1use for celebration to his opponents . 

;, f ailure in ,rivate buaines::>, he proved to be an exeellent 

}Jublic administrator e.n(i one of th~ best l'ina.nca Liuisters 

the Colony ever had. A strikin. t.nd often S,fhlctacul.:tr figtlre, 

he vn~3 no poli ticc.l le~der of lll<m . Perht,-pt. Hofmeyr' s verdict 

of him suiDUied up tte matter best - "A da:..-b.ir~ts leader of e 
(1) 

cHvclry char ge , but not a t,ood t:.;enernl." 
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CHJ.a.? .r, .R T\~0 

The Sinews of History lt162 - 186~ 

The South africa to which Merriman returned in 1··362 
(1) 

wao on the threshold of troubled times, and the years that 

followed leng~1encd into a decade of crisis and despair almost 
(2) 

without equul. in South African his tory. Where tne eighteen-

forties in Europe have with reason bocome knoi·~n d.S the hungry 

f!1orties, the eir;hteen-sixt1.es in South Africu coula with equal 

justice be dubbed the Dismal Sixt~ea. During those years the 

major ieauea - conatitutiontil, soc.ia.l and economic - tlHo\t .had 

remained dormant duri:ng dc1ys of proeperi ty and tac t ful govern-

ment, emer(:"eO. u.nd clamourea for aet1 .. 1em.e.n.t. 

Two great crises, economi c bnd constitutional, faced 

the country. l!1irs t in importe:tnce was the ecunomio depression. 

Following the widespread optimism and goou fortune of the 

fift~. ee, its unexpectedness and severity were in themselves 

(:;) 

bad enough, but coincidin~ with an overaeo.s slump t hn.t stretched 

out to become the lone est depression in South .Afrlcan History, 

ito effects were nothing short of catastrophic. \lithout it, 

t ne bad temper and disorder thnt chw'acterised ne~rly al~ 

public de~lings in these years, would be difficult to compre-
(4) 

h \;nd. 

~ major obstacle to the understanding of' the economic 

trends of thes e times i s L lack of suff icient statistical data. 

The first reliable calcula tion of the Nation~l Income was only 
( 5) 

made in 1917-1918. For earlier periods there t~.re only a 

1. 

2. 

;. 
4. 
0. s. 

Walker, pp.297-327. Theal, Vol IV, pp.2l-132. De Kiewiet, 
p:p . 67-o<J. Vander \~alt, \iiia. en GeJer, Vol I I , pp,20b-2ll. 
C. G. V. Bcbm&nn , Structural Chan es und 3usines~ C cles in 
Soutlt .d.frica 1 806- o, p 8 • G.T.Amphlett, Iistory of 
the StW1d¥d Bank of ··outh .n.f'ric!i, p.26. }~. A. \h .. lker, · 
tord De Villiers and his times, p. 40 . Van der Walt, 
\hid en Geyer, Vol Il, p. 20b." 
Vide 1. above. 
'wal ker, p. 298 . 
Thea.l , Vol IV, p.22. 
lt • .a.Lehfeldt, The Na.ti on ... l Resources of South Afr i ca. 
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miscellaneous assortment of individual indices, such as the 

rate of population growth, t a o expansion of trade, develop-
(1) 

ment of transport and increas e in banking activity. Taken 

singly, these indices, inco~plete and unreliable ao they often 

are, may be misleading ; taken together, they provide a ft!.irly 

accurate picture of the economy. 

The Cape of 1660 was a flouriahin~ place. 3oth in 

the colunL~S of official Bluebooks and througn the eyes of 

observers, the story is tho same. The decade after 1850 
(2) 

hau seen a phenomen~l eoonomic advance, and ull men looked 

forward to even batter times. 

Takifl..g the index of popula tion growth a a starting 

point, a significant upward trend i s noticeable. There are 

three peak p riods of immigr a t i on into the c~pe ~ tile nine-

teenth century - the 1820 Settlers, the eighteen-fifti es 
(:;) 

and the gold o.nd di~ond dig~era of the seveuties and eighties. 

Where hitherto the volume of emigration to South africa had 

been so amal1 tha t the Emigrati on Commissioners in London 

3. De K ewiet, p. • 
In his book, Structural Chapges t~Jld rlus i neso Cycles, 
I'r o.fesewr Schumann gives an interes t ing ts.b!e of statis
t i cs in sup!-ort of thi s: 
Year huropeun Jutnual Percentage 

r opula.tion Rate of Increase 

1315 37,264 3.~~ 
l L21 ~0,613 3.17 
1~37 68,14t5 2.5% 
1845 ~1,6t0 2.3)'tJ 
1e55 111,9?6 :;.2; 
1865 181,592 5.0, .. 
187? 236,7U3 2.7~ 
1891 376,9 .~7 2.97' 
1904 579,741 3·4r 
p. 38. 
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(l) 
did not even bother to mention it in their reports, between 

l b57 and lo62 no less t han 12,000 German und British settlers 
(2 ) 

set foot at the Cape. The European population rose from 

1ll,9?b in 15;5 to 181, ?92 ~n 1Bb5 - a !if~/ per cent increase 
(3) 

irl. ten years . 

The ubility of the CE..i.pe to absorb so oigni.fiaant an 

incrcusc points to consider able economic nevelopment. This 

is emphaoised by the fact tl.u~t social convention in a hetero

geneous community such as the vape Colony muy hev~ tenued to 

limit lruropeim employment to akille<l trunes. :Vhere would, 

ther( fore, h~ve hud to be a proportionately larger economic 

development to ~beorb u given nunfber of inuni,;ran.ts t..~o.n in 

countries such us Canada and Australia where the colour bar 

does not operate. 

The conclusions hinted ~t by a~ exumination of population 

figures are bo;t•ne out by t .he evidence of trade und revenue 

stutistica . Durinc the decade 185C- 18o0 actual revenue 

1ncreuaed from ~245,785 to £525,371, while expenditure rose 
(4) 

fro3 £245,655 to £729,690. Imports doubled !rom £1,277,045 
( 5) 

to £2,665,902 and exports trebled from £637,253 to L2 ,v80,398. 

1. De Y~ewiet, P~70 . P.r. 1863 XXXVIII (430), pp. 2-3. 
As late ae 1841, tor-example, 23,9~0 emigrants s~iled from 
the United .Kingdum for GCAna.,'lo. , 14,552 for .Mls tralia a.nd 
New Zea.la.r1a and only l~O for the Cape. 

(E.L.Woodward, The i1.Ke of heform. 1815-1870, p 579.) 
2. De Kiewiet, p.?l. Walker, p.294. E.~. G.Schncll, ~or 

~en must Work. V & P, G. '9-1863. ---
3 •. v & P, Arpenaix 1, Vol I, G. 20-1866. 

The tota popu!btion figures for the Oa~e (all races) 
weret 

1855 2b7 , 973 
1865 496,381. 

In assessing the importance of these figures the following 
fact ors must be borne in mind; 
(~) scanty and often unreliable nature of the duta itself. 
(b) constant addition of nev territory and new popul~tion 

making comparisons very difficult. 
(c) impossibility of differentiation between natural increaae 

b.!ld increase throu6h net immit.ration. 
(d) realia~tion tht ... t the Real I~ationul Dividend per capita 

need :not necessarily increase at tne sume rate a.e 
the growth of popul&.tion. 

Cupe of Good Hope Bluebooks . 
Ibid. th fi h . t t b In assessing ese gurea , owever, ~ mus e re-

membered thut English wholesale prices rose at un annual 
average rate of 0 . 71~ and th!.it, while still exceptional,. 
the .progress of the Colony is not quite as exceptional a.s 
it would appear a.t first sib}1t. (Schumann, Structural 
Lha!lf{es and Business Cvcles. n. 46.) 
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Expenditure on public works more than kept pace, leaping in ten 
(1) 

years from £43 ,530 to £154,557 - an almost fourfold increase . 

World trade conditions, ana especially those in Great 

Brit~in, were very f~vourable. The advancing Industrial kevo

lution, the gold of California and Ballarat, war prices in 

Europe und presently in ~tmeric~, had given easy money and long 
( 2) 

credit to ~ngland and through her to the colonies. As a result 

both of external and internal .factors Cape trude prospered 

mightily. Sulphur had saved tile vineyard~ from oidium, drought, 
(3) 

smallpox and stock diseuses were forgotten, and wool, the 
( 4) 

staple of the country, wt..s doing well, and had been reinforced 
( 5) 

by mohair in the Bast. 

Transport development was equally striking. Apart from 

the routine construction of roads and bridges b;y I.tonte.gu' s 
t b) 

Centrul Board of Commissioners of Public Roads, there were 

some noteworthy developments in harbour and railway construction. 

In September 1860 Prince Alfred tilted the first loud of stones 
(7) 

for the new Table Bay breakwater which VJO.s to make the anchor
( 8) 

a.ge safe for the winter months. .ii.. year later Wle Board of 

Commissioners for Table Buy were empowered to commence the 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

5. 

b. 

7. 
8. 

c~pe of Good Hope Bluebooks. 
J. 11. Clu.pham, .u.n Economic lliator.y of Modern Bri ta.i!lt Vol. I I. 
,/alker, p. 293 
l!. B. Thom, Die Geskiedenis van die Skaapboerdery in Suid-
Afrika, pp. 195-200 '. N. Gie, Geskiedenis vir Suid-~frika, 
Vol. rr . p.;e2. 
Pedigree lillgora goats were first introduced by a Colonel 
Henderson in 1838 a~d oo improved stock by cross-breeding 
that in 1856 Adolf Mosenthul , a murchant of Port Elisabeth, 
imported another batch of rwus and ewes from Asia Minor. 
(M.H. De KocJt, 'F.:conomic History of South Africa, p.226. 
Theal, Vol IV, p~12.) 
De Kook , Eponomic History of South Africa, pp 104,343. 
J. J. Breitenbu.ch, Tne Development cf' the Secretaryship 
of the Government at t he Cape of Good HoFe under John 
Montarruv 1843-1852~ 
Tlieai, ol IV, p. 5. V & P, G. 26 - 1861. 
Walker , p. 294. 
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(1) 
construction of proper docks according to plans by Coode, 

the marine engineer. a start had been mudc on the Capetown -

Wellington railway line in 1859, and three years later a 

compuny was incor~orated to construct a branch from ~alt 
( 2) 

River to \"ynberg. A per..ny post had been inaugurated in 
(3) 

Capetown in 1060, and a yet-.r la. ter a telegraph com puny w~s 

formed to exte.nd the Capetovm-Sim·msto,,n link as f a r a.e 
(4) 

Grahumetown. Finally, to bring the Colony into closer con-

tact with Europe the Union line, with government backing, 
( 5) 

introduced a monthly mail service of 42 days to Devonport. 

Banking activity was equally vigorous. Banking facili

t i es had improved out of all recognition since the first 
(b) 

shaky beginnings of the Cupe of Good Hope Bank in 1837. The 

number ·,f local banks had snowballed to 27 in l8b3 with a 
(7) 

combined capital of £1,617,600. Their resources were supple-

mented in l8b2 by the a.rrivul of two imperit.-1 banks wj.th a 
(8) 

capital of £2,500,000 - u direct result o:f the t eneral 
(9) 

boom and the passing of the Erv.5liah Compu.nies .Act of 1862. 

To a country that could not attract the foreign investor in 

preference to America, this enlargement of local credit was 

of great significance. 

These halycon deys of boom and proe peri ty c ... me to an 

end in the early eighteen-sixties. as ia the nature of 
~10) 

business cycles the causes of this change are very complex, 

but reduced to essentials, it seems to have hud a three-fold 

origin - drought, a slump in the market abroad, and a collapse 

of banking machinery at home. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 

9. 
10. 

Theal, Vol IV, p. 10. V t:; P, A. 4-1860. 
Theal , Vol. IV, p. 11. 
\ alkcr, p. 294. 
Theal, Vol IV, p. 11. V ~ P, b• 14-1860, A. 9-1861. 
W'ulkcr, p. 294. 
Arndt , Banking and Currency Tievelopment p. 236. 
Ibid, p. 259 
lbid. J. Barker, The London und South African Bank, pp.l-4, 
Amphlett, History of the Standard Bank, pp'" 3-9. 
Ibid. 
z:-H. IIanaen, Busines s Cycles and N8tional Income. 
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1863 
1864 
1865 
1866 
1867 
1868 
1869 

( 39) 

It was impossible to say with any ace racy what the length 

und severity of the drouuht was. 
( 1) 

its SLverity, there is a difference of o 
(2) (3) 

tion. Authorities auch as rialJ.er, Theal 

a~ree in otartin£ it in 1862, but histori· 
( 6) 

and Sole, inoist on aating it t wo ycru· . .:. 

cal data, such as it is, is not much help. 

writers agree as to 

to its dura-
( 4) 

d the C.H.B.E. 
(5) 

ru, T.ie Kiewiet 

:,~cteorologi-

The only reliable 

raJ.nfall figures .for this pertod are those of Cape Town and 
(7) 

Observatory. Other figures d.o exist, but they are haphazard 
( 8) 

nnd incompl~te. Even those for Capetown · nd Observatory have 
(g) 

fl limited validity only. They seem to po nt to 1864 as the 

1. Infra f•+o. 
2. \lalker, pp.297, 304. 
3. Theal, Vol. IV, pp.21-22. 
4. C.H.B. ~., Vol. VIII, P• 411. 

and Geyer, Vol. II, p. 206. 
South Africa, p. 103 • .t~rnJt, 
p. 271. 

Vide also Vander \"/alt, Wiid 
De Kook, conomic History of 
Ba.tJ.kinh u1id currency lJe::veioemmt, 

5. ~.\i.De Kiewiet, Briti&h Uolonia.l Folic . d.nd the South .A.frican 
1\epublica, 1848-18 2, p. 5 • he exact quota ~on is:- wo 
yeu.rs of drought had oarclieu. tb~ colon ... nd t nc drou(;.ht was 
followed in 1862 by a wlnter of' such s~verity that the cat
tle anu sheep died ill 5r·eat number8, sd 1illat trude was 
e.lmout stbt;nant.n I 

6. D. B. Sole, The 0e aration Movei.ient and tlw ueruand !or ltesi
uent Goverm:ent in the :.!Jactt rn Pr-ovj_ncEd, Vol. l , P• 20 • 

'l. J. c .l3rown, Water Sup·e1i of South Mric~, p. 105. 
B. Ibid. p. 106. The onl;r oti~er reasonabl]! relifable figt,.rcs 

appear to be those for Aliwal North , wHic;._ hau the addi
tional advcntage of beint; remote fran the Gape, ond pro
vides, therefore, &. more repres entative' picture than would 
otherwise be the cas e. 

OBSERVATORY CA?ETO\tN ~1LHI..U. NORTH 

To tal I!' all .Differe:r.ce Totc;;.l Fall Totctl Difference 
from Mean Fall l!1rom Mean 

IJe 

32.0 8.1 28.7 4.0 
25.6 1.7 26.9 2.0 
18.9 - 5.0 17.7 - 7.0 
18.7 - 5.2 21.0 - 3.8 
19.2 - 4.7 23.9 - 1.1 12.73 - 12.8 
23.0 - 0.9 29 .2 4.4 18.46 7.0 
20.0 - 3.9 26.3 1 .. 5 26 .68 3o0 
25.4 1.6 19.21 4.3 

pp 105-106. FJ:-ontier 

') . ce of on€ another 
ner of the Uolony. 
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start of the drought, but ~~ hoth belong to a winter ruin

fall region where different climatic fuctors operate, ~11 that 

cu.n be deduced from them is th, t pe~.rts of the \restern rrovince 

ap!Jear to hL.ve enjoyed ut lec.t.st two good years \hile the 
(1) 

reet of the country ae stricken by drouGht. 

On one point, however, both f iguree and au t.twri tJ.es 

agree - the severity of the urou~.;,ht. Al'Ghoueh tnere were 

locul differences und periooJ.c t-.Uleviutio.n, the drought ~ppeura 

to hn.ve lasted with greu.t in..~lienai ty until 1870. De Kiewiet 
( 2) 

goes so fe.r ·c to describe it us unpreceuented. Ciertainly 

c.n unalyois of export fieures show a. marked decline in 

cereal production , and a significant increase in the uumber 
(3) 

of ld des and skins cxportea.. 

The causes of the seoonn factor, the slump it.L the over-

aeab markets -which for the Cape Colony meant Great Britain 
(4) 

are ec1uu.lly complex. In part it wa.s c.1. rc.sul t of the depression 

in the textile indue trios. It started with the closirtg of 

the Lt ncushire cotton mills in the winter· of 1861 as a result 
( 5) 

of the cotton fuminc and the Amerj.oun Civil ·war. To a country 

in which about one-fifth of the entire population depended, 
( 6) 

directly or indirectly, on the cotton tr~ue, tilia was serious 

enough; but when to this was t~.dded a crb.Jh in the wool market 
(7) 

at the close of the .American Civil Yfa.r, the situation wae 

grave, to say the least. In part it was also the result of a 

financial crisis that followed in the wake of the extravagant 

1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
Oo 
7. 

Vide Southey:_ P~pors, Warner to Southey, ll.lO.l8b2: "The 
±'earful droutr,li'f uppet.4Tl:3 to huve put t... otop to everything 
but thieving." (wri tin~ from 1:astern frontier). <-tuoted 
by .:1- .J~.Du Toi t, The C/;i.!)O lhontler - 1"' study of Native Policy 
with special reference to the years !847-l8b6, p. '260 
De KieHiet, p. b8 
Vide Appendix F and I. De Riewiet , p. 68. Theal Vol IV. p.21 
CapP. of Good Rope Bluebook~, Customs Returns, 1860-78. 
Woodward , Tho Ace of Reform, pp.300-302. Walker, PPo297-298. 
Woodward , The A~e o"f Reform, p. 300. 
Walker, PPo297- 98. " 
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and injudi(;ious s pecula ion in limited li~bility oow.pwl.iea 

at the begtnnine of the ei{;hteen-sixties. The culmination 

of this munia wa.a the failure of the renowned firm of Overund 
(1) 

and Gurney, in May 1866.. So severe was the shock of this 

catastroyhe that the bank discount rate was raised to ten 

per cent, and the foreign secretary was obliged to send a 

circular to :British legations in. Euro;>E·~ ex1:·laining the nature 

of the crisis for the benefit of thorou,.;hly ala rmed f'oreign 
(2) 

merchants. 

The origins of the third major factor, the banking crisis 

in South Africa, are lUore eanily d i scovered. The crisis came 
(3) 

in 1865, and sta.rted. in Port Elizabeth and Durban. It there-

fore apr,eared earlier than, bu ·t was intensified by, the English 
(4) 

crash of 1866. 

The a:vectacu1ar bocm which the Cape h&.d enjoyed in the 

early eighteen-sixties had been built on foundations of clay. 

The boom itself waa a uirect result of the appearance of the 

two Imperiul Danks in 1862, as a consequence of which banking 

capital wns doubled - from £1,972,815 in lts61 to £4,117,660 
(5) 

in 1863. :F;ven in normal circumstm~.ces this woul a have been 

a somewhat shaky situation as the economy of the country wes 

not sufficiently developed tc absorb safely so vast an influx 
(6) 

of capital. Conditions were not normal. DrouLht and a 

4. 
5 .. 
6 .. 

Woodward, .The Age of Hefcrm, pp 584-585. 
Ibid, p. 5?'5. 
SC'fi.Umann, Structural Cha.n~es and .Business Cycles p .. 80. 
These two places had stro11g commercia! connections with 
the ~1ree Sta.te, and any untoward developments tHere were 
bound to affect them . The dislocBtjon of the Basuto nar, 
the closing of the courts delaying litigation for debt , and 
the embarrassment of the Bloemfontein bronch of the Standard 
Bank brought about a first-class financial crisis in the 
republic, and this in turn ruined many of thE.~ cour.try' a 
creditors in l'ort Elizabeth and Durban. (Arndt, BankinG 
and Currency Development, p 317 . J. van der Foel, . . 
Basutola:nd as a factor in Sou·~h African I'oli tics (1858-1870). 
'{Archives Yearbook, 19.41) p .. 212. 
Schumann, Structural Changes anu Bu{~iness Cyclos, p . 80. 
Arndt , Banking and Currency Development, p. 25~o 

Su;pra Pf.'1"-:ko 
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Vlhole list of h: re-br;.dned specult.tive schemes u.ccounted for 
(l) 

ths. t. Sir Lewis Michell who vis 1 tod the country in 1864 

summed up the situution us follows: 

"I found the J:u.s·torn Provtncc otrenuously striving .for 
prosperi~J under the disadvuntbge or Q system of un
limited creoit. ?rivd"te peruons ran t.ccounts with 
their trd.d.ef)men for all the necess~ri.es of life, Wld 
P<.!yment, which was L. t .cf,(te intervt-la, took the delusive 
form of promissory note~, frequently renewed. 

Retc;.il deW..ers in their turn, gave six munths acceptances 
to the morolLrJ..'Ylts t~ld the lutter fell back o.n. their Home 
supporters. F.vcrybody took and gave credit, uav debts 
were common, and prices rul€d hi~h."{2) 

Given the nurrO\f bhst: of the Coloni.,.~,l econony - the 

fe,;ct tll:-1 t c:.s 1 ~te as 1R68 no lesn thl:.n ninety-four per cent 

of the total exports of the country conslsted of at;;ricultural 
(3) 

una. pastori:.l products, -it will be understood that in normal 

ci!'Cl~mst:mces h s lunp r:ould have tt...kf::n place in 1862 with the 

W.lvcnt o.f the <truue)lt . The influx of foreign cu:pit •• l, however, 

created. =-~ false boom, H.11ci. wll.en the crush eventually C'-':ae, it 
(4) 

cu.mc w:i -t."l a vengeance. .unphlett descr:'tbes the year 18oo as 

ua ;ye~r of convulsion '~l1en th(l whole .fabric of credit was 
( ~) 

nh. ·ken to its founda-r.:i.ons." ..... 11 banks suffered substantial 
( o) 

losces . "Four local bt.onks h:.-d to cloBe down al toGdl>.er, und 

for the first and lust time in 1 ts lont.;, history the Gtandard 
(7) 

J jC::.~1.t-r p<:dd out no dividend. 

1. 

2. 
3 . 
4. 
5. 
b. 
7. 

of South .A!r:i.ca, p. 103 
U!l£:es u.n ueineso Cycles, p. 80 

The v~ruiot of tho ~ivil Comnissioner for Caledon in 1865 
ie interestin_ on this poirtt: "It is much to be feared 
tb.a.t ti>.e introduction cf fore.~ Gn banking institutions into 
this Colony within the last few years he~.El h..~.d a t;reat deal 
to 0.o ~ :i.~Jl:.. tho present im'f)ovcrishcd state of the Colony, 
affording as they huve done , to persons without means, 
facilj. t.i.eB for obtu:lninc loano • who thus enter into wild 
speculation without any pr..)speot of ul tima.te pa~,ment, and 
by so doine; involve othP.rs with themselves . " (\.'f!Uoted by 
Arndt , Bankin ~ ~d Currenc Develo ment, p. 261) 
·~uoted y r-.mp 1 c.., ·, ... is tory Oj the 'tand.urd. Dc:.nk, p. 24 
Vru1 del~ .:al t 1 \\'iia. und Ge,yer, Vol.. II, p. 193. ·' 
Vide .ii.PPBndix ~·~ . 
.....mphlett, History: of the t-itandara. .Bank p . 26. 
Arndt, DunKin and Currenc Dcvelo ment pp.271-273. 
Amphlett, istory o he dtundar , p.202 . 
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The dep~et:ul1on which :r-esulted fl"om the joint {lCtlon of 

theoe throe f nctoro was the worst tb~ country ox,...,~r1onc d 
(1) 

1n the courao of the n1neteant.h century. It~ 1muact "'"'o 

c a ta!3trC'nh1c, /' curaory ex.,m1nat1on of ocor.o:r1c 1nd1c ea 

nrovoR this. 1'hero ura unfortunAtely no rol1~~blo fi~ures 

of -ponul•tion Frowth und uovarnent • but 1n o country in ,.,hioh 

aorJe threo- quaters or tho total work1w '!':lonul~,tion wero 
(2) . 

f armers, urolo~ed drouFht wr.a bound to hnvo serious 

r.op~rcuseiona. 1'he 1mmod1ate roaul t ,.Tf'O t 1lot mz...ny hundreds 

of t hooo who h d "beon broua.ht to lOUth ~f!:"ic r at public 

oxnonoe. fin~in~ that tho1r exnect~tions were not likely to be 
(3) 

reQ11nod, ..,it-rated to New ·~ell land snd the Uni tod '1tatos. 

Althour;rh thc-ro u:re no ccmnl~tely ro11Gblo figures on e"'1i

p;rQt1on thor>o 1s little doubt thnt th1'3 r1Ul3t 11nv£<~ tc.ken ploco 

on ·· Cortlnarat1voly l arge scr>le.. ·rn1<:~ in rn"~>Von , not only by 
(4) 

cnntemnora. ry occountn , but cl ao by an exam1n~t1on of the 

figureD for the annual 11ercHmt;pe rata of tncrollne of the 
(5) 

nonu1Qt1on. 'Tlho 2.7 POI" cent p1ven as the f1rure for tho 

doc.d~ 1865-1875 1~ heat~n into third nloce i n tha n1neteonth 

cr-nt.ury only by th•' stat1ntice for the "1~"'litGon-th1rt1ea o.nd 

o1 hteen-fortiea - th1n 1n sn1te of tho 1ncol'""lorot1on of 
(6) 

-or1 t1oh Kaffr a r1a an1 th~ V'1S't influx of 1r:m1flr: ntn thnt 
('7) 

follo· ·od tho d1acov~ry of 'Uc:nonoA 1n the ea.rly aovont1ea. 

1, ;·alker, t grd de V1111ero , n. 40. 
2Q Van do-r r.:o1 t • Tr'11d and Geyer, Vol. II • n. 194,. 
3 . '.1-)eQl, Vol. IV. r.rn . 22 ,39, 'l.·ra.l ker. n . 29R.. 
t.l cl :rt·1 ·1 * 
5o ~uurA, ~p. 35-36. 
6 . r·he POPUlation of . r1 tieh Kaffrer1a on 31ot December, 1864, 

uas as follo'\ll'a : 
hetivea: 

~urouol.!na; 
1. German: 

(e.) 1111 te.ry 
"'ettloro: 

{b) I""!n1prnntc: 
2. Othor 'SU'ro~eatln : 

455) 
1,972) 
5,75G) 

R,183 
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Trading figures are f ortunately more co~plete. \iliereaa 
(1) 

in the decade 1350-1860 exports had trebled , and in 1870-
{2) 

18PO • not including diar!londs • we::~P. to ... ;o up by three-fifths • 

thos~ for 1860-J.R7G onlJ ro:~c b'J b.c.nt;,-Eive p~r cent - from 
(3) 

,Cl,920, 279 to .-:2,453,760. 

The ct.rou.ght VttiS th. Jr:cj· f<...ctor. It l'V.ir~ed the more 

severely hit vurts of the court try ond humpered production 

in the leas stricke;n c.1rea.s. Th tS is proven by the leap in 

exports in two eood yeal's cfter 187() from l:2,4?3,7o8 to 

£.4 ,b0b,071, cf which only . :306,041 we:cr~ cont.;:·ibu ted by 
( 4) 

<liu.-nondo. 

Equally serious wt..a tl e slum{ in the !orcic·n m::...rkets for 

South African stocks of wool and wine. The v~luv of the 

Colony ' e stupl() export, wool, tended to diminish as a result ( s: 
of three factoro - o. ch;l.nf(? jn tuste t0 nlrnca and llama wools, 

the collo.pae of the .Amc1.~ co.n \'·ool marl··et n. t t:hc close of the 

Ctvil war, and thn <:.:rowing unponulurity ('If thf: unwa.shef
0

)'1d 

bdrlly aorted C~;pe "shorts" with tne Yorkf'hirc wel:!.v er e. ,,b.ere&.s 

the wei~-:h t of w O(ll exported ros c from 23, 21 . , 6 ~~ 1 bs. in 1860 

to 37,283,291 lbe. in 187C. the amount of mo.r.ey !'eceived only 
(7) 

inere~ed from £1,448,629 to £1,669,518. 

Wine wus ~l~o budly hit . In spit e of the ~lmost universal 
(8) 

condemnation of Cape wines, under imperial preference they 

l. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
' -' . 
Oo 

7. 
H. 

suara, P· 'bb. 
Vi e Jl..ppcndix 1". 
Ibid. 
T'5Id. 
l1lllphlett, History of the Ste.n<.U.:.rd Bunk. p. 25 
\/alk:er , p . 297 . :homt Lieskieo.cnis vt.n die ~k~~ 
pp.l87-192. Cape "shor B r .aa. their origi~ p~.rtly in 
kind of sheep uBed, Wld partly in the ou.t-of-a.a.te but 
deeply ingrained hc.:.btt of sh.oe.:r·ing t\.:icc u y<n.:r. It was 
only ~fter 1875 thut f""rmcru booan to lr;t.:..rn the greater 
commercial vo.lue of an sn~··uul cli-p, but conserv<:.tiam seems 
to hu.ve been decf·ly in(,rtw.ncd for r.1o .!..u:tc u~J HYJ5 n o less 
thnn 37'1:- of the v:ool exported still consisted of the 
rnrwwned Cape "short a" . 
Vide Ap1.,endi.."'<: B. 
j')e}fock, Economic Hic..tory of South .Afric.!:_, p. 10'3. 
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ht.d enjoyed a co:rwio.er".ble mu ·ket in England \;hero they were 
(1) 

used to t::i ve boo.y to choice continental Hir..es. Until l842, 

when v .. ool ttovea Jnto firot 01 en, v::!.ne h&~.d even been the chief 
(2) 

ex;:: crt of tl.te colony. This cume to an end in 1800 when 

Gl<•dsto.ne not only al:olished t...ll prefer(~ntiw t t:..riffE:: in 

favour of colonial wines., bu: even concluded a comrnerc.ia.l 

Uf;reement with France whereby favouruble duti es were grWlted 
( 3) 

in respect of French wineEJ. rhe fin::Ll blow Ctime in l8b5 

with GludFJtone•s alcoholic sc&le of dutieo, desi&,.'!led to 

discri:minate ag:,ilwt the consumption of atron~ drink, \7hich 
(4) 

included Cu)e ,.;ines. Export fiuurcs reflect this. \;hereas 

the Vtilu.e of ordinury wine exported in 1860 umoun·tcd to 
(5) 

£.79, 712, ten ye2rb later ~- t h.:.d full en to .t.;13 ,m.37. 

The effect of d.rough t-s trio ken crops iind shrirlking mar-

kctfJ arc clec:.rly .~:eflected in -the thj.rd mt..jor inttex - that 

of revenue and cxpendi "b.;;re. -:1etwecn 1865 end lB?l public 

works ceu.sed. rro jects for whic~l r:1.oney had been vot,ed, \'Wre 
(b) 

completed, but frorn 1865 ; o l.\"'71 no new ones were started • 

.l!'or c; whol~ decade not ~nother ~lcE"per w<::.e added to the 
(7) 

coloniu.l rEilwu.ya. ~~hereas in 1660 expendi tu.re on public 

v:o:rk;. <...mounted to .£.1)4 ,5:J7 in lo70 it totulleu no more than 
( 8) 

£18,445. 

1\.l thou:r,h actuCJ.l rev€nue rose from £52', 3~.;1 in 1860 to 
(9) 

£66B,240 in 1870 t t he incr~aec wae pax·tly the result of &n 
(10) 

increas e in taxation, u.nd }fartly of u steady inflation of 
(ll) 

o. 7 pe:.r- c u 1t pel' annum. More significant is u comiH:I.rison 

1. !bid, p. 196. 
2. v~ . ..n C:.er 'IV :-lt, Wi::i.d €n Geyer, Vol, II, p. 193. 
3. pc . Rock, I:ccnom,ic .tfiutor;t of .. fullJ .. th ... .£~!3-c~, :P• 196 .. 
4. .L b:td. 
' . Vide "'~ppenclix F. 
b.. Vio.e i .. :ppE:r..d:i.x G. 
7. De Kicrij.et, pp. 6H-69. 
G. ~ ~-PlJ C!l\ .. i X C. 
9. Ibitl. 

10. !'!i1'ru, Pf'' &I . '::.'Y\' · 
11. Schumanrl , fJtruct}tFa.l Uhu.nt·1es .. u.nd Busines!3 Czoles . P• 46. 
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with the u.nnua.l average r c ... t e of revenue increuae for ccrrea-
(1) 

pond.ing periods in other decades. Not only is the figure 

of' 3.2 per cent for the period l tst6-lf:31..;9 very much lower 

t nun the stat~stics 1·or coupc.rc.tble yerioc..L ir1 the eighteen-

fifties w1<.i oeve.ntieo, ht.n · •. i tl·,_ Lu<: exct~y-t.i.on of the 3.1 per 

cent recorded for the period 18)5-lb39, it i s the lowest on 

the table. 

Bttnking stutistios .f}::cov J.ue sind.lur· evidence. ~lhetb.er 

one look'.; at l.'i~u.rea fo:r- .:tll ow..ks, or <...t tlH. rctu.rnL of 

indivic.i.ual houses, the piuture la the sc...me . J.f money cir-

culf... tion is <.ll'l. index to economic u.ctivi ty then 1068 Wb.S a. 

}'our ye!:4rs 
(2 

later it ht:d mul tiplic d fourfold, W!d. nc,w-; stoou ..... t .:.:1,080,072. 

very had yeur. The fj ~;u.ee recordccl wo.s ;.:,222 , 349 . 

l~ven more. si:,;nific!ln t, ~)~cauEc more corr.~:l~tc, a1·e the 
(3) 

fi.~u.I·es for t..r. in<~~-viciw.l b~11: L>uch ac the ::a,,J~<3 ..... rd .Bunk. 

\lhe1·e in JJec emter 1864 i -t.s pt:.id.-up c:. 1 i tal u.nd reserve fund 

atood c.t 6..'.487,520 ~nd £..:o ,C:~)0 respectively , in :)Gcerr.ber 1869 

they hu<1 fallen to .C415, 31~·> u.nd J~2C, , COC ; where 'tl.:.e profit had 

been ~~24 , 791 u.nd the ht....lf-;fe .. a l y d..:..~tribution 4 pe.c cent, it 

now stood. a t C,8 ,8C4 ~nd 2 pc:c cent; ·d:1cr•c tt.e notes .i.n circu-

lation hud numbered :122,296 und tho tot~l uepooits £472,602, 

they now ehrunk to £88,24J ~nd £4 58,287 for e~ch c~tebory; 

finally, where the tot e:.l advances E~nd to tell u&seta hb.d amounted 

to ':1 ,282 ,177 u.nd .•.,l,tt8S ,703 , t b.ey now totalled ,:.:1,274,)87 and 

£1,438,553. Theue 'fle;ures werc , of course, by no meane the 
(4) 

lowest points reached . 

1. Revenue of the Cnpc Colony. 
1'>eriod ,-'--nnul:.l ~;.vcrh.ge .;\.nnuul average 

1ate of incre~ 
183~839 ~1G4,5JJ 3.1% 
184')-1849 228,6'.H) ).4,; 
1855-1859 416 , 5oo 6.a· 
l eo;-1869 573,200 3.~j 
187 )-1~79 1 ,648 ,400 11.4% 
l 885-18B9 3,555.700 7. 2% 
1895-lo99 6,4u7,ooo 6.8% 
(Schumann, S tructu:rL.l Chan(-:ea :...nd. Business Cycles. p. 50) 

2 . G,enera.l Directory t;~.nd Guidebook to the Ct.,Ee of Good Hope 
and its depen~encie~, 1880, p. l88 

;. Vide ~ppendiX a . 
4. Ibid. 
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.~cute soci 1 u:~s trcso i'olloncd au.tomu. tlcu.lly in the wake 

of economic dislocf:.tion. :?or every hunt-red who h<..1.d. the means 

of pu~Ji::'lG thci:r pa::mu~:es to other countries there were an 
(1: 

cqu..--,1 number wlw could. nc ... t.!H'r ret ou.t nor obtain employment. 

;;ri vate benevolence wua tm,ed to the 1if'li t, :..md a variety of 

stHTV!..tion. So bud. c.li<J. conv i tionB becone th ... t \iodeb.ouse wua 

eventu:..llly drivun to inau.~·:ur.~te r~lief workc in ~~eptember 18o4 

H.t the 'rulbe.gh Kloof - \.it,nout prior pu.rl.Lt.!lnen•ru-y aanct:ion. 

F.ven. tho.t( 2~owever, had to b~ t>.bandoned u year lc...ter .lor l ack 

of ftt."l.ds . 

"In the ycur 1£,6 7," '!'heal records in hie His tory, "the 

distress in the colony reS~.ched t.he most u.CtA.tc pcint th~:::~.t i t 
(3 ) 

attuJ.n~d at u'J.l,y t ~mo durint: the nineteenth ccmtu:r·y • 11 Given 

continued drouQlt and ai;ricultural depresoion, tllere waa an 
(4) 

exodus o: farm lubou.rcrs to the towns. InpP.cunious at the 

beAt of time:::, thoy hnd lH=;en reduc ed by depression to a con-

(\i tion of al~ost tot.:.l der;ti tution. ~;u.rly in l&G7 it vtuf.J 

noticed thut there was an unur:unl !:o..~cu."l.J;; of sickness c..nd n 

hit~h rate of mortuli ty in oev(rul districtn of the Colony, 

but t1ore es:yec_:.i.ully in corttnn streets in Cupetowr... It s oon 

beoa:rn6 evidm~t thct the country was in t1e tilroe:.; of an epi-

dcmic in YT!i.ich th.e de~th-r<~te was one in five. The fever was 

clearly a conscqu.cnce of severe malnutr.itlon, because where-

ever people hau enough to e<J.t t!HJrc was no infection. ilut 

wl.:.ercver tr.er e wc1'e larFe corcentru.tions of s tarvifl_g C.oloureds, 

such ns t1l El m3.ssion e tutions, t.."l.e l arge villugeo of th~ Dou th 

</est , c.n6 above all CC',petown, the mortality rate wa.a vory high. 

1 . Thebl , Vol . IV, p. 39. 
2. Iuia. , p . 79 
3 . Theul, Vol . I 1T, p. D3 . 
4 . lhid , -
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During tl1e f:l.vc months frn~ June to Octooer 1867, \\hen the 

fever was &t its worst, no less then u thousn.nd peorle ubove 
(1) 

ti.1C ;;.vera<-~ r4..tC Cied in 0- pctcwn WOn c. b'or F.-. town WhOSe 
( 2) 

t>)tt.Al populatlon in 18()5 numbered 2:.~,457 fJ ouls, this was 

: .... formid .. !)l c ~totc.l. 

Go des;;ercl."te (Ltd t1tc ci t uution become that peorle »ere 

·1re}HU'ed t0 try nlmoot t..nytiling to fino a vmy cut cf the 

econ:>.11.ic impasse. (rhese were the du,vs of experiments - uilk, 
\3) 

flax, cott0n ~d Of~ tricl::.ee. Cotton for o. while looked 

promistnt~ • 

. s if the econonic outl~ck Wf:iG not bleak enous1l, two 

ot!1cr related .fa.ctore depressed the spirits of tne Colonists . 

Jn the firct >lace:, there w~s the threatened withdrawal 

o.f tile greu ter part of the ..Sri tish gar1·j son.. The elt h teen-

s lxt i.es "vl'ere si .. '.nifica:nt yet .. rs in the development of .dri tish 
(4) 

colonial policy. The widespread public interest in colonial 

ma.ttP.rs aroused by the Colonial Reforocrs - :.:oleaworth, Durham, 
(5) 

v;aJrefield r_.no. null or - i!1. tlLe lu. te fort"'.en r nd early f i ::.'t1 es 
( 6) 

h ad flickered out with the , dvent of the Crimean .tar. There-

aft0r, apart from the discovery of eold in Hustralia und tile 
(I') 

restlr:ssness of the :.~t,;j.ori tri1:>es ln New Zeu.land, tl.Lere hud 

been little in ti1e coloniul field to divert public attention 

from the more stirrir~_. events in Europe. 

1. Ibid. 
2. V t;: 1', C. 2';-18Lb, Censns ii.cturns for 1865 . 
3. rrheal, Vol IV, p . 112. De Koclr, Economic nistor;t.9f South 

Afl·ici.i, pp .. 17G, 208. Cotton for ..;. while looked promising. 
:1-:xport figures rose from 480 lbs. in l8G7 to 1501 lbs. in 
lUl>J <-- nd 24,990 llm i.!1 1H71. .LJUt l~.:.~.ok of knowledge, ginning 
et tu.i.;li~>L.ments :.-r.u tri.1.!1sport, combiJ.1ed with tho lure of the 
:DitJ.ffivilcl Fields uno tat.7 x ev·i vc.tl of conveJlt:i.onaJ. faming in 
tne scventi~B di verted att~ntion from it • 

6 . 

7. 

.fhe do:meBticuti·)n .... r os ~.r~c~~es, on the otuf:r h..1n.d, waa 
b0th .t>rOivliS ~.n.;: and succ easful. .n.s a result of the develop
"' er. t 0.f incubutors t; te nuh'l~'er u~ uf.l ~.ricues in captivity 
roso from 80 :!.n 18G5 to 22 , 1'00 ten years later. Export 
fic.ur~~ junped fr:Jm ".7') ,11El in l8bb to £6:3,756 in 1879 . 
( .A. Douelass, Ootrich 'r.larminrr in South i'\.fr:tc a, p . 1. 
H.. ,,. •~llc .. c c, i!< .. rn:t .. n_D ... u ua ,;ry .Ln t 1e upe c: ony , p , 220 .. 
A:ppendix F.) 
C.Jl.B.l~. , Vol VIII, P~ 421. 
J). Knaplund , The Erltish :Supire, 1 81 5- 1939 , PPol99-201. 
c ... ·~.nodelaen, Stud:i.es in Bid-Victorian !m~erialiam , pQ3o-42. 
Woodward, The Age of Reform ~Q 353 . 
De Ki ewiet, British Coloni a l Poli cy & t he South African 

Reau bl i ca , p. 2o8." 
I'bi • 
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The popular clamour for economy and the reduction of 

national expenditure which. followed. the close of the Crimean 

War and the Indian Mutiny, uAhered in a new phase of interest 
(1) 

in colonial matters. It became clear that the government 

tha t could reduce the budeet to its pre-1853 proportions, and 
(2) 

lessen the income-tax imposed as a war measure would be 
(3) 

the government that would find popular favour. 

both Disra.eli E1nd Gladstone sought their salvation in 

a reductj.on of the most conspicuously swollen item - m.ili tary 

expenditure. But the years after the Indian Mutiny were heavy 

with crisis in Europe. The deterioration of Anglo-French 

relations over the Orsini attempt on Napoleon III's life in 
(4) (5) 

1858 had caused an inva~ion panic to sweep England. There-

after, public opinion was constantly agitated by events in 

Itu.ly, .,lJilerica u.nd Germany -a Gituution which the diplomacy 
r"' 

of a pyrotechnical Palerston was not calculated to soothe. 
1\ 

Far from being .L"'educeLi, the coat of armaments mounted as new 

and radical alterations in artillery and rifle design, the 

use of iron instead of wood for the construction of ·battle-

ships, rendered necessnry the scro.pping of old and the manu
( 6) 

facture of new weapons of war. 

Arising in part from a desire to effect economies and in 

part from a deoire to improve the efficiency of the Home 

Defences, an inter-departmental committee composed of officials 

from the Treasury, \1ar Department and Colonial Office was 

appointed in 1559 to investigate a report upon the coBt of 
(7) 

the military establishment. Its findings were alarming. 

1. Ibid, PP• 208-209. 
2. 

4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

( 
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It reported that of the £3,968,000 spent on the maintenance 

of troops in the colonies for the period 1857-1858, the 
( l) 

colonists themselves had only contributed £378,000 . To 

this was added the evidence of military experts that tho 

50,000 odd troops in the colonies were &o dispersed as to 
( 2) 

be practically useless in time o1 war .. 

The report was published in ~arch 1860o It raised such 

u hue unl cry that a select committee of the House was appointed 
(3) 

a year Inter to i r..vestit::;&.te the ne.tt r r more fullyo Its 

fin<iings were r.:1uch the same, but with this uddi tional and 

shocking discovery - of the £369,200 co1:~.tributed by the 

cnlonies in 1860, only £73,300 found its wuy t ventually into 

the Imperial Jt.::Xchequer.. The re11ainder was paid to the troo.Ps 
(4) 

on the spot, and duly spent by them in the colonies concerned. 

!1~ainst the background of a total expenditure of £ 3,235,000, 

this was a mere bagatelle. 

It was inevitable that ques~;ions abou-t the value of 

colonies to the mother country should be asked. Unlike the 

colonies of Holla.'l').d and Spain which in the heyday of their 

splendour haci added considerably to the national cofferst 

the oolonieo of Britain appeared to contribute only expenditure 

and inconvenience to "the wether country. Australia wat> refus

ing to accept convicts from hm~e, the Cape Colony had already 

defiantly excluded th~m 9 and Canada was arrogating to herself 
( 5) 

the right of imposin~ import duties on British ~,:;oods . 

EverythinL seemed to point to an abandonment of the colonies. 

T11ere were many who would have been prepared to endorse DisraelitJ 

indignant 1852 remark: "These wretched colonies will all be 

independent too, in a few years , and !U"e a mill.:-. tone round our 
( 6) 

necks." Nevertheless , the position was not as simple as thiso 

?tli.d- Victorian statesmen had. & profound sense of duty, and as 
1 .. 
2o 
3. 
4. 
5. 

6. 

c.a.B.E., Vol. IIt P• 828 . 
K:ncplund, The British En;Qire 1815-1939, p. 214. 
c . H ~ B.E., Vol . II. pp. s27-o33. 
C.H.b. L .. , Vol. II, P• 831. 
De Kiewiet, British Colonial Policy and the South African 
Re~ublios, p. 210. 
v . F.Monypenny and G. E.Buckle, The Life of Benjamin I[sraeli, 
Earl of Beaconsfieldo Vol . Ill, p. 385. 
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they suw it, it was their responsibility to give to the 

coloni~s good government. Thi~ included justice .ror the 

native popul~-tion, t:.s well t4S protection of the white settlers' 
(1) 

oommerciul :interests. :rheir problem wu.s to reconcile theee 
( 2) 

obligutions wl-~h the· dic-tu.tee of' economy. 

At the close of the a.ebute on the Report of the Hills 

Select Committee in r~rch 1862 , & resolution was adopted 

"that this House, while it fully recognises the claims of 

~11 portions of the Empire on Inperial aid against the perils 

ar:isi ng from the consequence of Imu~r~ul policy, is of opinion 

that colonies cxercioing ti..e rig.i.1t of self-government oucht 

to undertake the m~in responal bili ty of pro·ttiO.ing for their 

own internu.l order e;:.n~:1. security, and ouLht to o.ssist in their 
(3) 

OHn external de:f'ence .n 

This was tlw crux of' the. isou.e, but thts decision was 

not reached w:i thout much heart-searching. Two main ar~-,.tments 

"\leJ."e used against the vJ:.i thdruwul of troops from the colonies. 

In the first place, it wc·.c rnnint .. ined t h nt it vn •. ~J wrone to 

expose the colonies to forei,];n E.! ttaok. To this the answer 

wu.s given th.,.t a strong und wcll-aisciplined home force, easily 

transported by a Navy that commanded supremacy of the seas, 

prov:i.ded a better guarantee of safety than ..... host of scattered 
(4) 

garrisons . In the oecond plcloe, it was held that this would 

be a bctruyal of the interests of the native populations. To 

tnis the reply was given thut if the colonists had to bear 

the burden of war, self-interest would force them to adopt 
( 5) 

an equitable attitude to the indigenous peoples. 

1. 
2. 

Arguments in favour of the measure were more abundant. 

C.:i.I.!3,l!~., Vol. III, P• 17. 
De Kiewiet, Britioh Coloni~l Polici and the South African 
ReBubl i cs, pp. 215-217. 
C •• .:r. H. E., Vol. III , p. 2G. 
Kna.plund, Glt.dstone and Britain's Im erial ? olic , p. 89. 
Ibid. p. 8 • De Y..iewiet , ..dri tisn Co oniw J!o icy and the 
South African Renubl~cs, p. 212. 
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Quite apart from consideru.ti()na of ttconoiny c.md bet"~.er home 
(1 ) 

defences, it wu.s .felt thtit tho self-respect of colonies 

der.m.naed self-reliance in deferwe. GladL tone SUll't:t1ed up 

the ia~ue perfectly in givtng evidence before the 1~ille 

Committee; uNo community," he declared , ''whicl. is not pri-

marily charged With ~1e ordinary buoineos of its own defences 

ia reully, or can be, in the ftlll aense of the word, a free 

community. The privileges of freedom und the burdens of free-
(2) 

dom ure absolutely asdociated together." 

It was decided to distinguish between"l:npez·ial posts" 

such as .~lta and Gibraltar, garrisoned for purely imperial 

purposes • and "sclf-~;overning colonies", garri(~)ed fer many 

reasons other tlu:tn et.rictly imperial purposes. :For the 

reasons u.lrouO.:; et~ Led., ::L t wt.~.o d~c.ided to maintain gurrisona 

in the "impe .. :ictl _posts", but either to \:ithdraw or make the 

c ··lonies p ..... y for tin~ troops .Jtationeu in their territor·y. 

In lu64 inotructlono to th.is l'ffec-t went out to the 

vurioue Governore, u.nd in "th~ s::..~E~ yeur troops actually 
( 4) 

started to l~avc ~ew Zeal~nd, The Cape had always ranked 

high on the liat of chronic offer.ders, l)ayir::; only one twenty-
(5) 

fourth of the exptmses of the mili tnry est ..... blish.;rnent. iLS 

x·ecently o.s Murch 1851 The Times in u. lehdin!.. article llad 

dr-m n utter.tion to the hi ·h c-ost. of the Cupe gu.rrison and 

frontier w~ra, u.ud had de.!'!landcd th .... t oomething be done about 
( 6) 

it. In spite of this, the Colonial Office had had considerable 

1. 
2. 

3. 
4. 
5. 
b. 

Supra. p . 4--{?, 
· ... uoted ~y Du Toi t, The Cape Prontier:p. 13o. Vide also 
a letter from Gl4dstone to .hdcierley :in Septe..rber, 1861: 
rtThe point on v.hich I like moat to nulce the qu.e:...tion ~of 
colonial defence) turn ..i.a t.1.Lc....t u.s lon .. ub ttlis s.rstem 
continues our colonists never obl'l. reuch to the high atan
d.urd of' the Cl.~.urCJ.cte1' of .fJ:e\imen. If t-he Sj.}Jtem k;O.ined us 
millions instel$<l of losing them, I should still be against 
it." (•2uoteci. by 1-'.n.:...vlunci, \,a,.c..:rtonc <..~.nu .3ritain ' s 
.±.mperia.l Policy, p. 91). -
C.1.1. !5.r;., Vol. II, PPo827-B2~J. 
C.H.B.r;., Vol. VI JI, p. 421. 
C.H. B.E., Vol. II, p. 82b. 
K. N. Bell and w. P. . 111orrell, Select Conoti tutional Docu
l ~~r •Tt; l.N .dri tish Col oniu.l ::-oli'cy, l830-l8b0, pp 1 519-521. 
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qualms L..1out be.nulne, the Vii t1Crc:.~.Wf.4.l ueurJatcli to lhe t;upe. 

Al thout-;h both li ew Z ea.l,J.!lci u.no. the C L..pe hc..u been b t1·ongly 
(2) 

(1) 

suspcctec: of war p1 of:L tecrir~[, :1. t •;·:u.c .... ('nerally felt that 

tr~e situation in the "·,:o countr·ir::::: 'tlr.l.t: n .t exactly com.purable. 

lt'lwr c~s ln ::c ... , Zcu.l'-.na tne r. ..... oria v:ere u. dwina.linc 1:1j.nori ty • 

forr:teO. tt :pul..:. ticu.l on tit~ .. • ..., ou tll '"'.i'rica in t11e ei.)l teen-

sjxt.i.es ~t/u.l::l t.plinte=eu ~nto ·w1rc.e .Hri tish dependencies and 
(3) 

t\ ('> .. ~oer rP 1)ubL~c~;;. ::he C:.U€'S tion was Dimply thie ~ to whom 

did Her :.1iJjefJty's Governnent m.e ~ ~rc;:n;cr respc.m .. ibility 

tlle jri tisl1 tax pu.;1 cr or tit.e c:..,pe Colonist? 

:~t tht": Ct-.ne trw nev'is uf th..; withcl:rawt:il was r~ceived 

Vo~ith unuis-_u.iaod con;:;ter·c!u.tion. !iot only would it mean the 

dep:lrtu.r·t'"> Of li..Vif;hl,j' ...,}Jt:J'l::;,in; troopn ,.t U time -w;hen money 

W[:JG very tL ht- but it would ~nt::..il an increased burden on 
(4) 

the t.n.x v;.yer f0r b1e Jp1ceep 0f W!W tever re·:"l~~ined. I.~oat 

imDortunt of all, it ~.,.oul<l me:J.n th~'.t t11e frontier would bo 

meunt rrontl u: ~rouble. "I"'" v;;.s no ch~ .. nce, 11 accordin_: to 

l·e .i.-;iC\i.t ~:t • "til<...~ t11c crC'r..Lt nu.jori ty of wn.rs oame in eeaoons 

n~se of ~ t;outh Africun u1·oul)1t anu n,ktive uprisint;! is too 

obvious to he misseu. burned un<lci u. cruel sky, us empty o! 

moj.stu:ce :..o.s trle so1.l Wf:.'.b of nouJ.~idrment, the cracked und 
(:;) 

cropJ.css liina !iL.b oJ. ten a tri.~ ;cr of revolt. u The C!:l.pe had 

1. 
2 • 

c ... {.B.J~., Vol. VIll, :p. 421. 
Kn pltrnd, Gl1ds~)r.me fln<i .:.-r.tJ~.in 's lmperiul ,?.'ol-:cY.,, PP. 85-Bo. 
.. br.dl -~nu ::.orrell, ~.elect 0-J:netit-..:.tionu.l Documm!'t.s, p. 521 • 
.Je Kievnet, ~irlti&tJ. UoloniiT 1: olic~ und the Jout.a african 
:.2P~.bl~, p. 217. 'lU ~Ol t, .~J1o G~·PO l''r··::mtier,, P• l • 
~:~f ra r. ~ ~ . 
::e r5.e· . .-::.8-: , p. 75. 
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been at the mercy of the dro~~ht o1nce 1862, ·nd 9lthou~h it 

would be wrong to · scr1 be tho ot.ttbreak of frontier war 

ant1r~ly to cl1m~tio conditions, the f1rst tell-tela signa 

of frontier d1oturb~nce wore be~1nn1ng to man1feat themael vos. 

The R.affirs under nreanuro of w nt had :·ta.rt~d th1&v1ng on the 
. (1) 

Zaatorn ' ront1er, ~n~ in 1R65 rotaliat1on raids by a so-

called "mutwn nrotect.1on acsoc1at1on 11 1n the '1{1ntt W1111am ' s 
(2) 

'!'own dintr1ct had led to nronooutiono in T'lort .::11 zgbeth. 
(3) 

li'..qually eymntomat1o wr'rll th41 Kre11 w:tr r:caro in the snme year. 
(4) 

Apart from the nol1t1oul 1mnl1eQt1ons of the withdrawal, 

the economic coneeouenoes wern so rl1squ1et1ru:t that Wodehouee 

succeeded in Fetting the 1m~l~mentat1on ot the nlan oostnoned 
(5) 

1n July, 1865. 

Although the matter was r a1oed at var1ouo etageo there-
{6) 

after, and the '"1 thdrawzt.l hun~ like a conato.nt thrc::- t over 

the Colony, tt w3q only in 1868 th~t tha dungor really become 

acute. In D~comber of that year Gladntono fonno"l his f1rat 
(7) (8) 

.t-11n1stry . 'Tihe fam111nr dilemma of the Colonial Off1ve '"as 

neroon1f1ed 1n him . Ao a former Colonial acretary, a naan

tonate Hellenist snd chamn1on of the Gree~ ideal or colon1a

~t1on, ha believed very firmly 1n the value of eolon1ea - ~uch 

lons for l"_,aaons of rnater1g1 '-rmef1 t thnn for :~ oc 1al and mo-ral 
(9) 

'::a1n. ·rogethor w1 th ttoe1'lUC'k he believed that the nr1mary 

purnoso of colon1a'"• t1on w~ut th~ cre!lt1on of 11
9""'1 muny honny 

(10) 
Snglana" oll over the ftlobe, but sn -.,arnest. champion of 

1 . Walkor 1 n. 307. 
2. ·n.es.l, Vol. IV, n. 79. 
3 . Du To1t, Tge Cape Frontier, nn . 183- 191. 
4. Infra, ?P. 5B sao, 
5. 'Ihoal, Vol, IV, f' • 86. 
6 . !b1g. 
r. ' oodwar-1' '"he M§e of ~~erorm • .,. 64~~. 
g. 'lunra, ..,n. II A nqq. 
9. fi.no:nlund, ·:' J.a<~fl tone and t:r1ta1n t2 Imnor1ql •'ql1cv • 'OT)• 81-83 

C • J-i • ~ • -.:; . , V' o 1 . I I I , nn . 19-2 0. 
10. lbin . 
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liberty he insisted that tlJere be no element of' compulsion 

ir.. the tic wi l.h the T,.othe." country. .li·.; ne h.imaHlf' expi·essed 

it, t·~e htll'l&.n raco wo1.ld. ~-;o~n ilr1!1le&surably from the repro-

duc~ti~n of "u c01mtr:r in whi.cll liberty is reconciled with 

orclc:c, 'in v1hich unc:ten.t ::tl'l.st ... tutiona otun<i i.r1 hu.rmnoy 'with 

popttlt..r r:i.r,.rtt0 t uno in \/lLi.'!h l'Oliuion und luw ht..Ve i'ounded 
(1) 

onn ')f th Pir '10Pt favourrvJ. hones. 11 

prota~:c:nist for many yen~·s of the "battle for economy" in 

un tnd~_fferent cabj.net, he wao sternly op,Josed to whcJ.t he 
( .. ) 

culled "unconstrv.cti.ve t.lJH:nuing." Qui to u.1 ... rt from con-
(3) 

:..;..!.unr<::ttions of colonJ.J-:41 s<.:lf-reup~ct, to a person \';i.lO re-
(4) 

gu.n1.ed public extruv ... f,c:.mco as 11u gre~t mor41 evil", the 

cxcnaeiv~ Wld unrowardjng outluy on coloni...tl 6.0foncc t.L1en 

still current w&e one of -..,! c \io:t·ut forms of miO(-;uvernment 
(5) 

inlLor;iJ tt .... bl e. 

Consequently· in December lo6~, i.U.rl Grenville, Glud~tone' a 

Hecrotary o~ State ror t:tw Colon:tes • infor.&Jed ¥todehouoe "tha.t 
( 6) 

1R70 woul<J see the implr:nncn "t<i/,:wn of t.tl~ achem.e. .c'c.rur· of 

the five ref!;iments stationed. at the Oet.pe were gr~du~lly t o 

be wj. thdrawn, unless tl1e colony was prepb.r·ed. to vuy for their 

'ltdntcnar1ce at the 9tancJard ra.tc of ®40 per infantryman and 

':70 per artilleryman per annum. Im!)er~al EUPFOrt for the 
( 7) 

C .... f;e ... toU!ltecl E.ii'lt:E--l w..,~ aloo to be ·;;i thdrn.v;n, and the single 

·ut..t t ... li ')n re!!laining ut Im.per:u;.l expense l/uEJ to uct as garri-

non ,. t ~imons t.own . 

~rhe tlo11 .h~u f.i.n~.lly f~ll""n, and the outlook for the 

the lffip:..t.ct o:i: i.lH .. wccor•u relate-... l'uctor - tL1e imminent opening 

------·~-----------------------------------
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of t~.e Suez Canal. The days when the Cape was an almost 

unavoid~ble 90rt of cull v.ere paot. So al&o were tne days 

W~'cn thC' better part of i t·1 pe>"Pula t.ion had m~.~de t... living 

fron orovisior.j_ng .~h1ps. The Lntrodnction of lime juice 

lf..~;; a preventativ e for scurvy t.\nu the u"tilisa.t:r.on of fue tor 

stcr;.m-d!·iven shipH hud put t1n .mLl to the first, a.l1d tile 

<levelopment of the countr, '~ ccononw l1t..d dim:i.n:r.s~rlect the 
(1) 

valuP. 0f tl1e aec0:!lrl. Nevert.heleas, the Cape ho.d benefited 

J~rcu. tl:r from the cheap and frectuent tru:nnport provided by the 

multiplicity of ohipo that paAsod the Cu.pe, and certainly 

the victuallinc: of shipe .h~!U pr'>Ved. a t"Odscnd to the hurd 

hit !!1..,:::-·c~un tE~ und f~rmerB of 'P.ort .Elizc .. beth lind 0apctown. 

~'hrouchout thece ye~;J."e the colonists vieucd ·the pro-

.. ~res:. of the canul with increw:.:ing oonstt.·rna.tion, ana. ~s the 

fut-&1 0p~nj_:n, cw.y in l B69 upf)l~oaci.iod, nope sceznan. just about 

cxt:u ... z_,uiohed for the Colony . ::!he o.rout.;ht and comnerc:.al 

ueprcssion hul· 1-uincu both fm·mera ancl merC.!.i.till tL, the with-

drt:.\:~.1 of troops tlu·eatened. to (:\Xl)Ot.Je the colony to further 

fJ.n...mt~Jul b'n:rdena C:JJW. poaf.llble '-1-ttl;..ck, wl.Jilo the opening of 

tlw cn..TJal s~eoen to removn the lust source o£ income tor the 

Colony. Colonists coulu uot bt: tlamed ir' they looked darkly 

holieVC'd the days of 'the Colony to be numlH.red . 

rL'i.w He(~i.md n~..~.jOL' prublem Wc..i.b UJ.e com:>titutional crisis. 
( 2) 

I-t w::.;. ,=.; at once both u con~e· uenoe wtu d o·~wH~ of the eoonomic 

CJ is ·.~ n, "&tl r.ms L he seen in t;hc context o1 the oigh teen-

si:xt .. (-:e. l t i E::ll m : Lure; lly t.u to two part:J - on the one hand, 

tne 'luee tion of ~l:e rm cu~ rlu responaib1.li tieo oi" an elected 

on tho o tll.Ol .u .. ..rJ.ti tl;.o lH<)~lc:n ~f ~.L .. e :...pli t bct.roen -the l:,tistern 
--------

1. Van uu· ; ..... 1~, 1 iJ..u f..Jl •"rc 'c.r, \ol • .;...l, p. 2(J9. Gie, 
Ger:Licuenis v~:r :nid-.'.~i'"~~ ,;., Vel. II, p . 3b2. 

2. \iT.lkcr'"'"; Pl.J • 3'/:5-31·... i'hcu.l, Vol. IV, PP• 21-114. 
\~.:· .. L. , Vol. ; : ~1, ~1·· 411-412 , 416, 422 . 
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and \/estern Districts and the desire of the :r~as tcrners for 

Separation. 
( 1) 

The constitution of 1854 was an uneasy compromise 

between local Parliamentary government and London control. 

At the time of its inception it wa.:, the most liberal con

stitution in the Empire with the exception only of Canada. 

where the princi ple of Responsible Government had been 

implemented in 1846o Nevertheless, it was loaded with the 

potential of conflict~ Given a tactful Governor, a co

opartttive .A.ssembly and prosperous times it functioned well 

enough; but i f any of thc&e three ingredients a.eparted even 

slightly from the optimum, trouble was bound to follow. In 

the eighteen-sixtiee no two of the three ingredients could 

be reconciled with ea ch other. The keynote of this period 

was schism and division in every field of politicul activity. 

Parliament consisted of two Chambers - a. Legislative 
( 2) ( 3) 

Council and House of Assembly. Both were wholly elective 

with the exception only of the President of the Council whose 
{4) 

seat was taken ex officio by the Chief Justice of the Colony. 

The executive power remained, however, in the hands of the 

Governor and a body of senior officialu, the chief of whom 
( 5) 

had seats in either House although none of them could vote. 

The constitutionul balance created by this machinery was very 

delicate. The leg:isl¢~.ture was an elective and repres entative 

body, but the Ministry was still appointed by and responsible 

to the Crovm. 

The Governor ruled the country as controller of the 

administration and head of the execut.ive. 1 t was his 

1. G. \l. Eybers, Select Constitutional Documents illustratin~ 
South Ai'rican Histor~. 11!t5-19fO. PP• 45-55. 

2. Ibid, Clause 1. 
3. Ibid , clauses 4, 6 and 7. 
4. !"'66d, claus e 2. 
5. 'Ibid, clause 79. The "pa,rliamentary executive" consisted 

of the Colonia l Secretary, the .Attorney-General, the 
Treasurer and the Auditor. 
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privilege to sll.DI:non 1"'urliwrwnt u.rmu:...lly to c.n:T ~lace he 
(l) 

chose to name, an(1 .>is rit··llt to lu.y befcre the lct:iel~tors 

send~ of ccn~lict. 

riv-~lry founc: a ref~cction in tl~c: ::;tructur·c of' J'arliwnrmt. 

ccnsti t1wnciea only - t._c :·.uctcrn i.....:..S trlc ti; u.na. t.nc \:estern 
(3) 

dtstricta . The fort.,-six '!lc.ml~nro o:r.' the .:,.suembly were 

elected by tt!en t:t-t\!o cor..c ti tucr~.cj c:.>, t!tC\.n et.i.c~lly demur-
(~) 

c a ted reeurdlef.l~ o1 provinciul conniuer·.tt:Lo:-... s. J.n 'ooth.) the 

West h ·a u nwneric~l su_.:.1c1:ior:.:. ty uvcr· the tg,st in the 

Council t' one-m~.n len.d cnQ in the Aosembly o. :ru·epon(iero.nce 

dl'l ar:rt • .n;_~e;mont; thut ~;o,p :tlrcd i:!..l for the future. 

'r.··1·ully fra.u:3ht w:. th 0U.n! .. er wac the rclat j n:r.ship betwcon 

the tvro Houses. Unl~ke i·1:-s co,:tnterpart, the Fouec of Lords 

in En::ln.nd, the J;ef:islu.tivc Council wuc both c.n elected and 

therefol""c u re}'iret:entut:ivc body. In fuct, it wr•s chosen by 
( 5) 

the sa"'ne voters r..s elected the House of .hSBemt-l;y, although 

------------------------------------ --------------------------1. lbid, clauae 60 
2. loid, cl~u~e 77. 
3. lbld, cl~uae 4. 
4. lbi'<f, clu.ufJ e G ;_.,n<. '7. c h:~, 
5 . )1):w, clauses 8-10. J:hc frF~~rdd:e:r wo.u gi von to all a .. ul t 
.n..J.lea, irreBLlect:vc cf r C•.:, c:1:·ecci or cclour, 11\/ho shall have 

occupied • • • • • • any n.ouo , warehouse, S.LlO p or ot,ller build
ii:[; ••• oZ t:l.Lt.: vu.luc o:: t\ en t,J--f::..vc 1-Ji-;m:J:.; l:.l t or ling; or 
who s:L1u.ll have been ••••• in the receipt of ,_,alary or wages •• 
of not lese t~ t .... H J: _ L' ;_; •• 110t't:.:d l.JJ t;J.e ~our; O.i..' who having 
been in the receipt •••••• ol' salary or WCJ.ges • • • • oi' not 
leuu tl.tun t\ ·cr.:. tj-..~.'1.. v·~ _;_,o:.~nd; 1.-j L>:w :i W'-·~ , uhc.:.ll ln udJ.i tion 
•.•. ~-,(J,vc been sup Jlieu \l:i. th board and lou.~· i!.t_,._ . 11 

(cl ~lH~C fl./ 
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it:.: ~\'{Jl ·.1f111b~J'G h<J.cl tO fu.l fil E'O'"'lCW.':lD. t h:!.:_;her age Wld p:,:·o
(1) 

y;C':!'-ty· 'lua.liftc .. d/i.o:uo t~F.:"l tln.: :- ~)f the t1owcr HoUEe. 

T}w l'Cu&on.:.; for f:.~iB \Jc:.:·e two-folu. ?irs tly, c t the 

tilc.t't; ·h··U :urJ lo.n ~1' ;.ny ro:..~m for D. no~ .int.tcd bony 1.n the 
( 2) 

Col•"~ny. ·:ecordly, the ex. ·er :~~nee ot Bri tiah oolonies 

ce•1er(~11y ..-11<1. o.L Cunv..d.a :!.n ··ltlrticul~\r hr:Hl provo<i. tho nominee 

house ~r> ·u(. t1.l.e y;o~k link in the· cons ti t"!.ittonal c}ulin where-
(3) 

evcT it had ex:1 _, t <3d. 

In t111:; opin.ior.. of '!"l:.ny the J,egislo.tive Cou11c:tl us 

newly conf1 tl tn ted w~· s reti.unc'.an t. I i' the 0ld plan of having 

mui.J;.tnini:n,; n.rr u •:t)nr hour . .<(• tlmt \las u !'lcre duplicate of t.1.Le 

l:imnn~r that Yli:H1 ~.ntcYl.·ieC:. to renrP.s<.mt the propcrtiGd class 

oou.J ._1 J'nlf:; 1 ~l. v.seru:. fUJHJtion in p:rcventjl~g the r-aooage of 

inc:' mplc tc \.~E.li'bcrt. tion. 

In f 1.ct, it is G.0u"ttful \'hether :i.t excrciocO. any markedly 
( 4) 

.,.loa.urc..t:i:r:g influence. 0n the contrary, ita very nu.turc and 

E=:Xi.~Jtc.."'J.c(~ cont~· .• butec.l conoioorably to the political tensions 

of t..-!.,· ti·:E- . .rn mut·~cr• r·f f.Lna.::;.ce and con.st:!. tutional change, 
(5) 

opiniow::.. ill th~.- t\m ~ous mJ v;eru .:>l'tcn ai vorem'.t . Both being 

- _ .. _ .. ____ .,... ... -- _..,. .. ______ .. -··-----------------
1. Ibiti, clu.nso )) • Le~~ wlu. tJ. vo vOU.."lcillcrc hud. to be u. t least 

---:rri .. ;·t~·· ye .... .r.•; of <...,;.:. t , fu.: 11. ti TD 1't;Q!jC})0 3.-:n.::.f.Y\T<J.~)le p.t•operty 
w-:.. t:;_n tH{' Volo:n;r ortn t-v:v tL.ou.u .... nd !)OU.-l,lQ, or· luovable 
... u iL: ,..:;v-' lc: '.:.'-:r -:·;+ 1• ·:o. t: Lcr \:orth .ftmr tnoueund younde • 
.. 1omnf'rs of the jjf:;•:;:i_sl,J. ti ve •LOC.ombly merely hu.a to .rul:f'il 
the · .. .-u.ll:~ficc. L::>l'HJ cf ~rL.lt~u.cy r<..,_:j.otercd vo tcrs. 

2. :· ,:J· . 105;) XY.XV'T::J (1137), p . 45. 
3. l.ybt'ro, i;elcct Conntitu.ttnnf.\l DocUl:lcnto , p . xxxiii . 
4. I nfra 1 p. 77. 
5. l;yher:J, =:e:cct Gonnt 4 t'.l.ticno.l J)ocunent •. • p . xxxtii. 
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The rcBul t wan the ~ a problem once posed was almost innoluble. 

There were tj_..,en, t!!er(:lfcre, nlHm l)u.rliament waa torn 

n:na. c.1 i v:i.ded wi tldn i t~elf 1>y e. th:rce-f.)ld schism - a cluoh 

'betv;een tl:e T.e6iE::la 1iure an.c. hxecut::t vc, a apli t between tue 

t!pp&r cmd Lower Houses , t "lO a b~ tter i u<l bctwe~n the )~Ubtern 

(1) 
Jt i!!iH Gmrf,rnor Sir ?hilip \iodehouse ' & misfortune to 

arriv~ an the turmoil bee;an, t..nd to leave b<.fore it had 

reRol vc( i tsol.f. History l·~as net been kind to Jir f.hili.p. 

·;,·hJ.le ull writers tt.cknowle0.r:c his hc-ncsty (.m<.t industry, r.r.nd 

:..11 ed!.1i t the difficulty of' the times und the clif:ficul tj' of 
(2) 

succession to u. m::.m. so por.ulttr aa Grey, very few contem-

por~ry ohserve!'s or e<J..r.ly hietorians huve unythinL ravour-

'=1-ble to CJ<J.Y of h:i.!n buyon<l tJw.t, He ruletl t1l.e Cupo through 
(3) 

nine of its ;nos t; diff:ic;n.1.~- t ye .. r ... - u tenure of office longer 
(4) 

tllu.n that of uny Governor ... 1ince Lord Charles Somerset. 

Theal, us fl !-1 .)lrc:Jman of the Colonial sohool, wa!;) the least 

gener,)US in hi.G aaecseme:nt: 

:tit would hti.vc l>cen difficult" he declared, "for t:L very 
uble nw.n to .fill th.c pluce in public eati.mo.tion ti1at 
uir George Grey l'md occuyded, and tho new Govt:rnor had 
no cl~im to ability oi any otncr kind than t11Ut of' a 
con:::wientiouu plodding official . He wou.la h;.j.ve made an 
udmir&.ble heud of a ct.epurtrllent to cur·ry out routine duties, 
but he was i11capablc of ini tiatin& l;4rty new measu1 .. e o.:r 
nu..t.t;ni tucie •••••• Uc was liutocratic by m1tu.re as well aa 
by trainiuc;. He had not the charm of manner o:f his dis
tlnr.uished predecessor t and WC.).~: , therefore , unable to 
exPrciso any 1~11uer.cc ove~ the Cape Parli~ent or to 
b.Cquire the bffeotion of the Cape poople."~5) 

1 • • 1..,~ m:.u:~ pl~in rr i .. odellous~ on hio nrrivul nt tho Capo, but 
!Iewcustle , fear in~?; that a O·overnor without rank ~jould not 
e:;o.:i.n the full respect of the colonictc, reccmr-·ended to the 
t.,luccn that he be r:1a6.e a K.C •. B. This wa.s duly done c:. few months 
later. (lJe Kiewiet , .Lri tish Colonial l1~lic;r and the South 
.t\.fr:i.cWl r\.efubl.i.cs ' p . l5t.. 

2 . Thea!, Vo • tV'," pp 21• 109. w~ lker, p. 304. 0.h • .u.E., Vol.vm. 
p. 411. Gi e, Geskieden~:.L .. vir Gu:Ld-Afrika,Vol. 11, :p~ 397. 
J.H • .B. Du PlessiG, Die · . .~ntstaan vun ro1itie.f.e Par ye in 
:Ya:-!pkolonic tot lUB~J..' • 8, p • • < ..... !.o meyr .'.:, ..:. ,. .. citz , 
!ifc oi' cfnn. Hendrikiicfit.eyr, pp. 98-99 . :P • .rt.: oltcno, The Life 
und '.i!imeu oi' bir John Ch, ... rloo 1tolteno, Vol, p . 75. J.S.uo:Ce, 
~o,_?~r .. ·.t.Lon Jovelncr:.t •. na t1w De'lO.t!.d for Re~:id<ent Gcvernment 
in "the ~nstern ;rovinee'; VOl; !1 , 'pp .. ~~4-22? 

3. 1:.:> .I .is62 - 2\j. 5 .1U7~ ( .·~.l-1'\~cr, ~ o 279) 
4 • .1?..Y1. ' mrru.y, South ,:...fricun Heminiscertcea , p. 44. De Kiewiet, 

Jrltish Coloniu.l ::olio.' ... .nd tl.1e Gouth L.fricu.n Re ublics , p.l54 
5. 1 ea , I , P• 
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Hesors Ho.fmcyr und Reitz, the 'biographers of Onze Jan 
(J.) 

liofmey r 1ere m0re reL tr:::.in.cd, if (lq_uully deter·minod. They 

co:n.tentcd thcmr>. .. lvcu H:L U. d.escribiP.; his ap.~ointmont as 

11 ~.lU:Pl'Cntely un.fortunate." rhile -Lhe.t \.e-re :;>rct)d.recl to admit 

t:tu t he v.-c:.G "on~ of the 110r:t u.min.ble <rnd uprirht of men, 

in every 'rlt.Y, a thoroush chr:1 oti r1n contlE-!rlHn of tr:c very 

best t-;1 .e," they could :rwt sr-e in him any t .le:n.tn other than 

thoGe clm·.::ic;nod fo~- rout in(' a('.mi~istration. He Wt4n, they 

declured, "too :•'it;id :..nd formnl in his m<.n..'Yl.eX't too uncertain 

and va.cill~ tine in his policy," to he able to u:.r<:i.t";inate or 

car-:y tlu~out:h cl. b·)l 1 desil n. Furtl.&.~.umoro, both by training 

t<.rvl tc::1pcrament he wat. un <'.utocrat - t.l£3 lo.r;t man, in their 

opil'l..ion, to gov0rn n cou11tr··· 111 ~~nicl1 11arliu.ment was neither 
., (2) 

''suhjoo t to hiTil, nor hls rwstex·." 

l&.r:y of tho co:mpl<...:.i.ntf: ullOt'.t h:l.s behaviour hud some 

clement of' truth in them. He Wi.in bl!">o£ un.<.l unsympathetic, 

tenacious of his couvictione ::. n~ not ttl'rlet.Z'S tolerant of those 

of ot.hun1. Unl:Lke S.ir G0or,_:-:e Grey he nev€;r won the affections 

of thC' colonists, tor h1~ could not eas:ly unbrnd. No matter 

Jlm, !·~; .. rd ho tr~i E\.l he cou.ld. nf'ver ~ntirely r·icl himself of the 

putr1ci.nn fEwlin~ tht\t the colonisto were in the l!itiin beint;G 

of ~'\ less orthy cJ ay, He cot'ld no·t unci~rstu.nd tnat people 

who (l.j d not r~croe \;~.tll him were otllor than f,Actious u.nd irre-

Sl10naibl.:::. He tended to divide reople J.nto t\'iC' clauses -

His w:ife lnt.C no holp to him in \!inning ·the hearts of the 

who !U'<.d cl.ccer!s to the \iodeho:wu fl• .. pe.ru, t;~he "lor..:;hed the 

Gn.pe c-,lcmists V~..i. th a gre~l.v loatn:t..n.;, Wld wrote long quivering 

-----· 
1. :trofmeyr· <.1.IlU. .{citz, I..ifc :>f Jun Henc!.:fjJc Hofmeyz:, pp .. 98-99 • 
2. Ibid. -
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letters of indi~nation to her son describing the evil ways 
( 1) 

of the ''capois," - the mocking name given to them by Heri tte, 
( 2) 

the French consul. Nevertheless, she had been a companion 

to him, and when she died in October, 18661 Wodehou.se faced 
~ 3) 

the responsibilites of office ~uite alone. 

But even where the complaints had a basis, that was not 

the Vihole story. "Far from being, " De Kiewiet maintains, 

"a pettifogging and small-minded clerk-made-governor," he 

was a mb.n of wide experience, of undoubted intellectual 

strength, cult._:red and well rel d, with a sharp insi~ht into 

the problems of 1overnment. \';i thal he was honest, sincere, 

and industrious. He worked keenly l-And shirked no responsi

bility. Nor did he ever shrink under the hail of abuse and 

hostile comment which pelted on him from the pages of the 

colonial press. Ti~e. enere;y and money he gave freely when 

he thought that the cause wus good or his duty d~Erulded the 

sacrifice. If there were tiznes when he grew weary of the 

furious antagonisms of the oolonisto, he still strove to 

give them the hospitality of Government House. Sir George 

Grey had given his guests at the ttBirthday B&.ll" Cape wine 

to drink; flodel1ouse judt~ed that it was .u.ore consonBL.t with 

the dignity of a Governor to give them champa.gn.e. Instead of' 

turnin_e out his guests as soon as they ha.d "swallowed their 
( 4) 

food," which seems to have been Sir George Grey's practice, 

he kept the members t o some talk, a rubber an~ charades. Yet 

hospitality remained formal, and to the end governor and 

members of the Cape Parliament remained strane,er~, neither 

understanding nor understood. Wodehouse reminds one of a 

chess player \rlth his pieces before him, interested and 

shrewdly competent in the problem they represent, but 

1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 

De Kiewiet, British Colonial Policy and the ~outh African 
Hepublice, p. 155. 
ibid. 
~heal, Vol. IV, p. 83. 
De Kiewiet, British Colonia l Policy and the South African 
Repu"blics, p. 156. 
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unconscious that the pieces had wishes o.nd ambitions of 

their own. ".After all," he once remarked to his aon, "life 

and public life 1S ~ curious affair, particularly such as 

mine, that it ahoulu be made up of really hard work •..• 
(1) 

for people who are perfect strangers." 

The complaints about his behaviour may have been justi

fied on many occasions - the same does not hold true for his 

actions. While there were undoubtedly times when ~fodehouse 

was failing in tuct, or rather wus guilty of a bluntness 

of manner thLt ~ounded or antugonised people. it is difficult 

to see how he could huve ~ted othe~vise. It muy be true that 

he l~cked the charm and ease of manner that had won for his 

predecessor the wholehearted support of Parliament; but it 

certainly cannot be doubted that he possessed the necessary 

experience to ussess anct deal with the various problems that 

confronted him at the Cape. 
(2) 

He was a man of fifty-one on his arrival in South Africa, 

and of those years thirty-four hud been spent in the Colonial 
(3) 

service. Both in Ceylont where he had spent the better purt 
(4J 

of his official career, and in British Guiana, he had come 
( 5) 

face to face with native unrest. ln the former he had lived 

through Lord Torrit ·n ton's summary suppression of u local 

rebellion, and in ~~o latter he had experienced two serious 
(6) 

native riots. On one occasion an infUl·iated mob had pursued 
(7) 

him ~o the quayside, and had pelted him with otones and refuse. 

1. 

5. 
6. 

De Kiewiet, British Colonial Policy ~d the South ~frican 
R2£ublics, pp7l~b-157. 
w~. ker, p. 304. 
Theal, Vol. IV, p. 21. 
He hi.~d started as an ordinary clerk, h&d risen to be an 
assistant-judge at Kandy, and had subsequently been given 
chare;e of an extensive dietriot. (ibid) 
C~H.B.E., Vol. VIII, p. 411. ----
Be Kiewiet, British Colonial Policy and the South African 
Renublics, P• 154. 
!'bid. 
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Equally important, the proximity of Ceylon to India had given 

him an opportunity of seeing the gre&.t extension of British 

influt:mce wuioh took place in India. at the begirming of the 

nineteenth century. The circumstance:.; which ha<i prompted 

tue extension of the Inditm frontier were somewhat analogous 

to those .!.n South Africa. In both places it was frontier 

disturbance which led the ~riti~~ Government to make the 

attempt to check the disturbance, und thus by nn inevitable 

process to control new ones. This experience was not with

out its lessons for nodehouse as can clearly be seen from an 
(1) 

examination of his South African policy. 

Furtherm.ore, us Governor of Guiana. and later as Super-

intendent of Honduras, he ha.d had ample opportunity of 

lea.rnine whut happtns when • cluster of :independent et61.tee, 

closely related though weakly governed as those in South 
( 2) 

America were , live side by aide and cannot agree. Finally , 

the unpopulQrity which was to be his lot in South ~frioa, 
('3) 

waa no nevt experience for him. He ll~:;..d encountered it in 

the other colonies where he had uerved ~d though it dis

turbed him, it coulu not deter him from pursuing the course 
(4) 

he thought ri~_.ht. 

\fodehouse had one further obstacll, to contend with at 

~1e Cape. The members of his executive council, whose duty 

it waB to act as liaison between him and Parliament , were 
( 5) . 

unfortunately chooen. Rawson '.i . Rawson , the Colonial 

Secretary on hie arrival, was tta courteous and accomplished 

1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

De Kiewiet, Hri tieh Colonial Policy and the South 
Af;:ican Retfu~l~ca, p. 154. 
Ib~d. C. i. B. E., Vol . VIII, P• 411. 
C.B.B.E., Vol. VIII, p. 411. 
l!.lu r ray, South Afri can Reminiscences, p. 46. 
De Kiewiet, pri tish Coloni~l rolicy vnd the Bouth 
~ ~t'rican Republics, p. l57. 
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(l) 
gentleman, but &s a financier he was a mistake." while 

in office in Mauritius he had succeeded in ~::etting that island 

11CLS near~~ bunkru:pt ....... s it is possible for •j. J3ri ti&h dependency 

to be." and sharing fiir George Grey's love of popularity 

had nearly accomplished the same for the Cape Colony. 

Richard Southey, his succesnor, was loya.l and trustworthy, 

but he huct little debating power, and could not defend the 
- (3) 

governor, or soothe and convince a rebellious House. Porter, 

the Attorney-General, wuo brilliu.nt and eloquent, greatly 
(4) 

le~rned ... nd immensely po,t;.·ular in public und private life. 

But he was a "\ieotern man" u.nd t herefore anatll.e:ma. to the 
(5) 

Easterners. When Porter r~tired, hia successor, Griffith, 

spec.i.a.lly chosen because he had »devil'; proved to be a man 

of such violent temper thu.t he stiffened rather than diminished 
( 6) 

the OPlJOE.:l~ tion of Paz·liament to tho Governor• s views. Cole, 
(7) 

the .Audi tor-Generul, was "worse than useless. u lle was t1ui te 

capuble of entering the House in a ttbefuddled cona.ition,n 

and right in the midst of u cri tict,l debate make the govern-
( 8 ) 

ment appear foolish. Not ull the Governor's opening speeches 

or earnest entertainments at Governl'lent House, could bridge 

the eap the defects of. his Executive Council created between 

the legislature and himself. 

1. l::.urra.y, South ;~frica.n Reminiscenoes, p. 45. 
2. Murray South ..!-'.frican Reminiscences, p. 45. 
3. ~.Wilmot, Richara §outlier • . 15e kiewiet, British Colonial 

l 1olic! aha: the South' A rican Republics. p. 157. 
4. R. Ki pin, The Old Cape house, pp 8-9, 42-43, 66. h. Kilpin, 

The Romtmce of a 'boloniiil :Parliament, pp. '9-bo. GTJ, 
18.8.18~9, 3o.8.!Bb9, 8.5.187~. 

5. De Kiewiet, ;Bri tiah Colonial I1plicy und the Sou~ African 
ReEublics, P• l 57. 

b. Ibid. Moiteno, Life and Times of Uolteno, Vol. I , pp~·lo7-l09, 
\talker, Lord de Villiers, p . 41 

7. De Kiew:i'et, .hritlsh Colonial. Policx cmd the ,soutll iifrioan 
Republics, p. 157. 

8. !bid. Vide also ~l.E.G.Solomon, Saul Solomon, pp.l03-104. 

' 
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Three problems faced Wodehouse on his arrival - the 

financial crisis, the constitutional question and British 

Kaffraria . The first named w~s the most pressing, not only 

for itsown sake, but because it w~s the key to the other s . 

Wodehouse had inherited an empty Treasury and very shaky 

financial structure from the previous ua.ministration. The 
(1) 

first siEns of trouble had manifested themselves in 1859, 

but the Grey administration had blithely continued a pro

gramme of l~vish public spending. They had then attempted 

to meet the inevitable deficits by two devices, both very 
(2) ( 3) 

unhealthy- bills of indemnity and unauthorised loans t o 

cover expenditure in excess of the estimates . The worst 

example of this kind of extravagance was the £200,000 spent 
(4) 

on the building of eaols - most of which were still unfit 
( 5) 

for use on Wodehouse's arrival. 

Giv en prosperous times, this state of affairs was bad 

enough, but given economic depression , it was very serious . 

Wodehouse made no bones c·bout his attitude . Having ascertained 

for himself the exact financial position of the country, its 

debts and resources, he presented his find~ngs to Parliament 
(6) 

in his opening speech -with a "frankness that was anything 
( 7) 

but pleasant to the Legislature or the public . " In future , 

revenue and expenditure wo~ld have to be equ&lised; the 

policy of meeting ordinary expenditure with loans, or of 

paying the interest on loans already incurred with further 

l oans, was no longer to be condoned. 

In the wordEJ of u.n eye- witness, "no nest of hornets was 
( 8) 

more thoroughly stirred. 11 There were t wo ways of balancing 

1. Sole , The Separation Movement . Vol . II , p . 203 . Molteno , 
The Life and Times of Molteno, Vol . I, pp . 70, 73, 79 . 

2 . Molteno , The Life and ·rimes of .Molteno , Vol . I . p . 70 . 
3. ~' p . 79 . Murray , South African Reminiscences , p . 44. 
4. C.H.B. E., Vol . VIII , p . 412 . 
5. V & P, A. 13-1860 , G. 55-1863 . 
6 . V & P, G. 55-1863 . 
7 . Murray, South African Reminiscences , p . 45 
8 . Ibid, p . 4 • -
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the budcct - retrenchment or taxation. all parties were 

agreed on the urgency of the situation, but no two were 

agreed as to where the solution luy. Parliuoent sou~t 

its salvution in retrenclunent in the Civil Service, reduced 

expenditure !:!.nd loans - in fuct, any tilinG but incret.\Sed 

taxation. Wodehouse lnsioted that further retrenolunent and 

reductions could only be at the cost of efficiency and good 

order, and, therefore, aa.w the only unawer in hie:,her taxes. 

The result was a bitter wr .... ngle that l asted throughout 

hl.s period of office. Each session a standard pattern tended 
(1) 

to repeat itself - only wi t l1 ever increasing vehemence. In 
( 2) 

his opening speech the Governor would empht..sise the urgency 

of the situation, insist thut retrenchment in the ordinary 

sense could not be curried further, und propose various 

taxation measures. The Assembly would rise in horror and 

consternation, throw out t..ll the taxation proposals, and 
(3) 

insist on retrenchment and loans. The Governor would then 

come forward with v ... rious retrenchment schemes, such tl.-13 the 

reduction of the size of Parliament, the cessution of sub

sidies to libraries, gardens und museums, and the dismissal 

of outlying mueistrates. These would go the e~me way as the 

tax proposals. The first was an unspeakable insult to any 

Parliamentarian, the oecond would mean the disappearance of 

all those institutions that m.tt.rked the difference between a 

civilised and unciviliaed community, the third was insuffer

able and not to be considered. The Governor would then intro-

duce a revised taxation scheme. In the endt if he was lucky, 

the Assembly \/Ottl o. ue;ree to one ()I' two minor imposts , vote six 

months aupply only, Wld depart in wrath. Next year the 
1. \'l<..l ker, pp , 303-310. Theal, Vol. IV, pp,23-24, 32,35, 80-81, 

85-91, 100-101. C.H. I;. z ., Vol. VIII, P• 4. 
2. V & P, llouse of Assembly. 
3 • V & P t C • 5-1866 9 .1>.. • 3-1866 f .n.e 24-l8bb • 

r 
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ur~ency would be ereater, the resistance of Parliament more 

pronounced, and its accomplishment inversely proportionate 

to the need. 

·~ contemporary has given a r;ood account of the atmos

phere in the House: 

"For t~~o whol~ sesaionb every one of the Government 
tc.l.Xing Bills were rejected by the .A.st:>embly. The Governor 
proposed a house tux u..moncst others. lio mutter what he 
proposed in the way of n. tux the House of J~ssembly de
nounced it as the worst tax that could have been invent
ed and rejected it. If he proposed, as he did, a tax 
upon brandy, it was contended that he did it to punish 
the Western Province, as th"'-t was the brandy-producing 
part of the Colony. The \!estern l)rovince members were 
chiefly farmers, and they rose en masse to get the Bill 
shelved. If he withdrew tht.t and proposed a. house tax, 
thu t wa.J '"'orae them the brundy bnu other proposed taxes. 
A stump tax! No, they would not have that. They would 
have no brandy tax and no stamp tax; they would rather (1) 
have a house tax. Then the house tax was re- introduced." 

And so the merry dance continued. 

The big ~eat uphe~,~.val of all followed the proposal to 

impose an export levy on colonial produce - inter ~lia wool. 

Wodehouse should have been forewarned by tl1e experience of 

Colonial Secret ary Ra,.;son, who i n 1860 had attempted to 

place a tax of a. hulfpenny per pound on the export of wool. 

The suggestion h~d been put forward almost incidentally as 

part of the estimates but i t had immediately provoked the 
(3) 

( 2) 

bigrest uproar in ye~rs l .. nd hu.d to be dropped at once. .But 

Vodehouse was desperate for r evenue, and, objectivel., seen, 

he lw.d evor.~ reason to expect that wool, the staple of the 
(4) 

Colony, should contribute eomethinc to i t n :t:xchequer. He 

!!lade out an excellent casu for such a tax in his opening speech 

to Parlie..rnent in 1867: 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

"it is objected," he reminded the Houoe, "that the 
export u.uty j_s u t ux u on wool . For what do we now 
hold this country but for wool? Take away wocl, and 
:!.none locality copper, and, comr:ercially SJ:·euking, 
what is left? The cost of (overninc th:!.s country is 
heavy, on account of its grec.t extent t-nct most scanty 
population. Yeur u.fter year sheep fa~ mers have rona 
in se~rch of wealth into reL·:ions more and more remote. 

47. 
p. 200. 
P• 200 
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You nave ti1ought it right to follow them with posts, 
police und magistrucies, which they are now moat 
desirous of retu.ininc. Is it unjust that wool should 
pa~, in some shape, for all that is done for it. If 
you object on 1}rineiple to t>.n ex.:port uut:-,, and believe 
that it will operate injuriously on ti1e wool growers, 
i!mspectively of the actu~s.l rate, by 1::\.ll means u.<iopt 
other plans .for obtainin1 the funds. ·Je su~est this 
as the che~pest, most feasible, und best <-daLJted to 
our circumstanceo • 11 (1) 

The Governor's lo~ic made no ho~dway with the Hou~e. 

The colonisto, it was repeated, were quite un1;4blo to bear 
(2) 

any new imposts. .~ ... lrea.dy the fur=.1ers wore crJing out 

against tne inordinate burden of taxes, Wl.d some of' them 

were noving to the republics as the only meu.nc of obtaining 

relief'. To sanction increased taxation wo-:_lld :o.erely promote 

emigration - the revenue would then be diminished insteEJ.d 
(3) 

of nu[rynonted. To this the reply was civ(m that t\e a consider-

able portion of the hides, skins .... nd ''ool sent away by sea 

came from the republt ca, the tax would l.·e partly borne by 

people living there. h'micra.tion to escupe taxation would, 

therefore, not be sensible. The House wu~ not prepared to 

be convinced, however, und amid scenes of outraged indig-

nation, threw out the export levy, followed by the other tax 
(4) 

proposals. 

On one occasion, in 1864, the Governor in desperation 

summoned Parliament to Grahamstown. His hope was that 

2-aatern eratitude combined v:ith Western u.bsenteeism would 
( 5) 

enable him to 0et his tax proposals passed. In ~ffect, most 

of his money bills were carr:ied, ~ut he paid for thia the 

next ;,ear. The 1865 session was the most tumultuous and 
( 6) 

unproductive in the history of the Cape Parliamer:t. 

J~qunlly important wus the second major problem - the 

constitutional crisis. L purl:l..amentu.ry system that fulls 

1. V &. I·, li. . 1-1867. 
2. Theul, Vol. IV, p. 81. 
3. ~'heal, Vol. IV, p. 81. 
4. Ibid, P• 85 
5. Wulker, p. ~07. 
b. Ibid, Thec.l, Vol. IV, p. 74. Kilpin, The Old C~.Pe House, 

p:--4'<; . 

\ 
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snort of rctJponsible gove:rru:1ent rm ... k.es heavy deruands un Lhe 

tuc t una forbeQrance of all conce1·ned. C:ri tic ism IDtl.Y easily 

det.:;enercte into obctruction; det..dl ocks between the Houses 
(l) 

or one c.t· both of' them t..nd the executive O.I'O h&.rd to avoid. 

Gi von pros,tleroua tir:H;)8 u.ud un .. 11-.tound desire .for co-

opcrL:. tion, it functioned rct..sonai.ly \Jell; but given depression 

u.nd conflict on bueic economic policy, 'between Legislature 

and 1~xecutive, it w~:.s bound to .;rind to t.. hult. .l-.11 parties 

were u.r!recd tLc..t BOI'lcth:Ln~; urgent h ·1 to be done, but where-

e:w all \/ere un.i. tea J.n condemning th<. proselit form of t,?:Overn-

ment, no two 1)artics coul<.l agree , s t 1 r prot10sed solution. 

The coloni::;ts were dlvl.cled L~to t\10 ho~:i"tile oumps - those 

\J.ho put forwu.ru reoi10nsible government s the only true 
( 2) 

remedy for the ill~ of the col ony, and those who pinned all 

thetr hopes on the separu. tion of the pr·ovinces and the 
(3) 

estu.rJllshment of a federal uuthoi·lty over both. .Retween 

the two no compromise wat. uossible• no quarter asked or 6 ,;.ven . 

The result wus an ue_:ly ~nd bi t-l.;er strue-,Lle that owu;,ed back

wards Qnd forwar ds throur~out th~ ol~lteen-sixties. 

The lec.l.der of the Res~ onaibl e school was J. c. J.jol teno , 

a. aul>etantia.l immi ro.nt farmer of Beaufort We.st who combined 

huge business ventures with un insurmountable contempt for 

British military officialdom contracted during the \fa.r of the 
(4) 

axe . .n. very determined mu.n, his t.rgument wu.s simple and 

atruicJ:ltforward, i.ll&d h.e w:1d his f ol l mvers dourly ht.m'nored it 

home until success crowned their effort s in 1872. The present 
(5) 

constitution, it wa~ m~intalned , was a compromise, a transi-

tion st~:1~e. bet\•cen Crown Colony t_;ovcr:nment •... nd responsible 

inetitutior.~.u. The experiment of vesting the executive power s 

1. Walker, P • 304. 
2. lJol t cno, l1i1' e c.md. ti mcs of Molteno , Vol. I , p . 71 s~ '! .• 
3. Sole, The ::)epa.I\.ticn 1('ovement, 'Vol. II, p . 224, a'-A.q . 
4 . .1.:olteno, Life t:t.nd Timeo of fdolteno, Vol. I , pp, 2b-:>l. 
5· lJL~, p. nl , aqq. 
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in one : ~1tb.or l ty t.nd. the lec:~sll.J.ti ve in u.:no tber had cleurly 

no~· worked. Both .()0\JOrn \iOt·.ld h .... vc to be i11veateu in one 

authority. Gnly one of 'two uVf'Ar•t!e~ were open - either both 

were i:r;vested in th~ Gov-<-·rnor r.nc: hie offi c.! .J.ls, or both 

were entrusted to J\ .. r.-1 L1 .. mr n t. The !irs t We LEt un thinkc...ble -

the co.mtr,, !;..;a.u dva.ncea too fu.r J.n ::.oci~l, economic u.nd 

poli t1cul mo. turi ty to revert buck to Wl!i tehe.~.ll dorninu. tion. 

That left onl;y the second, ;..;.:nd ao the 1 .. eed of the situu.tion 

wuc r.rcat, tile sooner Responuiule t;ov(1rnment wuc in~ ti tuted 

th.e better. 

The Ge)arutionists hu(.l no Sin6le lettder other tllu.n 
(l) 

perhaps Robert Go<ilonton of t11e GrW'lc....m ' u To\fn Journal. and 

no sinL;le platform, unless an un'bondirlg antipathy to the 
(2) 

\festern Provinco could be reL-arded au such. Their argu-

ments had a t.ltree-fold bu.se. Jirstly, they pointed to 

liistor·y W3 proof for the reco nition of tlle!r St'f.!CLr<.te 

identity - ·the 1823 Comm:1.saion of Inquiry, the r·ccommcnda tiona 

of Dir Henry Pottin nr ·md Sir Henry Youl'l{; in 1 847 and those 

o.f Sir Uarr:; Srni th in 18..)1, und the inherent reco _:ni tion of 
(3) 

the pl·ovincial p1·inoiple in the constitution of 1854. Secondly, 

t.ney claimed muteria.l discr.i.minution. They held thu.~ they 

wo:.·c more progressive t hun the \wot ~ncl conti·ibuted more to 

~he nut.iona.l income - their exports were three times lurger, 

their cuoto:nr: ct1.1ties .i~2')t0\.J more , their chief port hundled 
(4) 

more ship. and car,~o t 1W1 uny o t.ber port, c.nd they possessed 
( 5) 

three ti:1es ru:; :u.....nJr 11ewsp._ JCro .lD the older es t abliulled Heat . 

J:ieve:rtheless, in .JI;i te or thl..; , L.hcir }!ublic services, roads 

1. 

2. 

3. 
4. 
5. 

B •.• Le Cordeur, Ro11e.rt Godlon,:ton , ufi archi teet of frontier 
0 inion vd th s 'eelui reror-ence to the oli tics or: se a.ra-
ion, 1850- 857. 

tole, T~e Sepurution . ove~ent, Vol. II , PP• _224, sqq. 249. 
I'U flea sis , Die Jntstaain va:n Poli tie!:e Par~y:~, Chapters 7& 8. 
Theal, rv, pp. 7-9, 27. Vide Appendix K. 
Ibid, 
!bid. 
GaPe Town Directo~; for 18G? PP t 20D-209, 
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and bridges were either primitive or non-existent; those of 

the \:est were widespread t..nd in good ehu.pe. Of the public 

debt of £564,0GO in 1861, £4CO,O<.,O ha.d been borrowed for 

improvements in the Vf est and only £154, vl'v for similar pur-
(1) 

poses in the East. The Easterners were at a permunont dis-

adva.n.ta:;e in Parliament - distance and the expense and l.ncon

venience of travel meant that they we1·e unuble to attend as 

regularly as their Vlestern counterparts. Consequently they 

were often in c.. hopeless minority when meusures affecting 
( 2) 

their interests were brou(jlt forward and disposed of. 

Thirdly, they pointed to the need for l:J. strong &overn-
(3) 

ment near the fronti.er. This argument had lost much of its 

punch since 1857, but no efforts were spared to show the 

recovery of the tribes cmd ullude to their inherent da.np-er. 

.t~l thou,e..h both proposed solutions hi.~d a longer history, 
( 4) 

the growing economic depression end event~ of the early sixties 

hud served to bring both ahurply into focus by 1862. In 1860 
( 5) 

Molteno put forward u. motion advocuting Responsible Government 

1. Ibid. -
2. Ibid. 
3. IbiS}. 
4. Molteno, IJife and ti:nes of ~olteno, Vol. 1. p. 81 . Sole, 

The Se;eart1tion L1ovoment , Vol. I. D. Plessis , Die vntetaan 
van ~oli tieke Partye, Cnupters {, ~I. Le Cordeur, H.obert 
Godlonton. V & P, (!L~ ) 7. 6.1860, l6.5.18ol, 7.o.1Sol. 

5. llolteno, Life and Times of Molteno, Vol. I, pp ,71-72. The 
motion reo.dt tithut uG it appew-s thut the tenure on which 
the .Executive Council at present holds office is incom
patible with the satisfactory \~orking of representative 
insti tutiona, it is the opinion of tlus House that those 
officers should be quulified to be elected us members of 
either House of Parliament, and should hold office only 
so long as they possess the confidence of the Legislature." 
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(1) 
and u yu~r lu.ter the Uepara.ti~n.i.cts reu.lly had their L'tU'll. 

in .Jpi 'lie o.r t...~e PO\ICl'ful l~o.""ck:ir.lti o.f Coloni~ Secret~~.ry Hawson 
(2) 

... md .. i:tto.rney-Gonertil :.?orter for tile former , and a michty 
(3) (4) (5) 

pbmphlct, press and pet.i. tion campaign in eup;ort o:r the 

lu.tter, neit~1er hod been carried. The issue was still wide 

open H.U.en \lodehouse arriveu , an<l for the next nine yeru·e the 

country was to resound wi t;h the noise of ooni"lict. 

Tho :~asterners hud lH:~en t;ro~tly uisturbed by the propof;sed 
(6) 

wool tu.x, tt.~.e L2-vv ,ooo voteo. for the 'ruble Buy .13reo.kwater, 

und the narrowness · i th -v.nich ltes:pont.:i.ble Govc:r·nment had been 
(7) 

uver-l;ed in 1860 o They ort;<.LU.Lsed themselves into u L>epal"ation 
( 8) 

League und undertook u vicorous programme of a,g~tationo There-

after, no sese ion passed l. vr.~.ou·t one or both si• .. eo pu ttinb for-
(9) 

ward their pet schemoo. i .,.e..L tH.cr side vth.:.. strong enough to 

1. 
2. 
;. 

,. 
:>e 

a. 
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carry the day. The Easterners were hampered by ineffective 
(1) 

parliamentary leadership, difference of opinion as to the 
(2) 

site of the future Eastern cupitul, and opposition from 
(3) 

the preuomimmtly Dutch-a :caking i"ialc~nds. The Westerners 

were hamstrung by the udverse economic conditions una a ker-
(4) 

nel of conservative opinion. "~s both !aides were falrly 

evenly mutcl1ed, the battle swayed backwards and forwards 

without reach.J.nl) a decision. The only result was tillGer and 

bitterness galore. 

The third mujor problem that confronted hodehou~e on 
( 5) 

hie arri vu.l wu.a th~ t of Bri tieh Kaffraria. Although an 

isauc in its 0\m ritht, it wae intimately linked with both 

the economic und constitutional crises, and in fact served 

to crystallise the issues in both. The British decision to 
( 6) 

reduce and finally terminate the Kaffrarian grant had left 

~1at little colony with insufficient revenue to continue an 
(7) 

independent existence. One of two courses was open to it -

1 .. 
2. 
3. 

4. 
5. 
b. 

7. 

Sole, The Get.'LI.I'uticn Movement; Vol.I, ll · 2CO. 
Ibid, p. 2o7. 
1m, pp. 208-211 • .r.~urray, South African Reminiscences, 1\ 11. 
URH. 8.1.1861, 11.2.1861. GTJ, lb.1.1861, l~PH, 4.3.1864, 
Cradock News, 7.1.1861. Du-Flessis, Die vntstaun van 
i'oli tieke l'artye, Chapter 7, p. 2. Beriheid tegen 
afschoiding. (Pf.l.ftlph1et). 
supra 
Du Toit, The Cupe Frontier, pp~ l96-207. 
The Kaffrarian 6Tant liud teen graduully reuucod as follows: 

Year Amount paid 
!8;5 £40,000 
1856 40,~00 
1857 40,00U 
1858 20,000 

1859-1860 40,0LO 
1860-1861 27,0LO 
1861-1862 15,000 
1862-1863 10,000 
1863-1864 s,ooo 

Du Toi t, The Ca e Frontier 11. Stud of Native Polio 
with ::.;pecia1 reference to t e years 8!t7- 86 
V & P, G. 9.1865, G. lO.l865, G. 25.1865, G. 
X.:ven the trade returns of Eo.e t London showed 
decline: 

1862 
1863 
l8b4 
l8b5 

Im~orts 
~1.2 ,85.,., 
152,377 
105,371 

78,349 

(Theal, Vol. IV; p. 76) 

r~xporta 
A:43 ,873 

24,882 
31,141 
28,928. 
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either to annex the Transkcian territories and thereby revi~e 

i tu atreJlbth, or be annexed by the Cape Colony. 
(1) 

The Kaffrariuns themselves wanted the former, and for 

a while the Colonial Office was prepared to think along those 

lines. Two things changed ~~cir minds - the Kreli wa~ scare 
( 2) 

of\t864 and the realisation that t. strengthened Kaffraria 
(3) 

would still remain their military responsibility - at a 

tirne when they were tryine hard to reduce their overseas 
(4) 

garrisons. \fodehouse hud come to the same conclusions after 
( 5) 

an insrection in loco. 

To work properly annexation vtould require the consent 

of three parties - the Imperial vovernment, ~1a Cape Parlia

ment and the people of British Kaffraria. The first had 

already been obtained, the last could be persuaded; it wae 

the Cape Parliament that objected. Its reasons for opposition 

were two-fold - a natur~l dea1.re to avoid extra commitments 

~nd expenditure at a time when thei r own finances were very 

shaky, u.nd , above all, a reluctance on 'th(. pt.rt of the 

West ern majority to add anything to the voting streneth of 

the }~aatem districts. The second consideration wao the 

overriding one. It huu led to the rejection of tile Annexation 

Bill in 1862 booauae that measure proposed to increase the 

number of Legiol~tive Councillors to nine per province, and 

the number of L:.L.J\.. 's to fifty-six, four extra for the 

Western Province and ai.x for ·the Eaetern :Jistricts plus .ilritish 

1. 

:;. 

4. 
5. 

P. P. 1865 X'.ICXVII (3436) \lodehouse to Ourdwell 13.8. 1864, 
~odehouse to Cardwell 19.9.1864. ( bnclosures). 
V &. P , A• 48-1865. P.I. 18b5 XXXVII (3436) 'iodehouee to 
Newcastle, 11.b.l8b4. hodehouse to Cardwell, lb1bl864. 
C~rdwell to \,'odehouee, ~ . 8.1864. Du '.roi t, Tho Cupe Frontier, 
pp. 183·191. . 
Do Kicwiot, British Coloni~l Folic;:t i.ind the South ld'rican 
Republic~ , p. l58 
~ p .tq .. 
~V~ &_~.~' A. 2.18b3 pp. 4,8,10,16. Wulker, p. 30o. Theal, 
Vol. IV, pp. 24-25. 
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Kaffrnria - in other vrords to equalit;;e oro\i!lci ul represents.-
( 1) 

tion. They m£.t.de 1 t perfectly clear thrLt they would throw out 

a~y future measure thnt had this equalisine effect. 

For a while the matter re· Hlineu tl-tere. By 1864 the posi

tion of British Kaffraria had become untenable. Throughout 

the wt1ole of the terri tory there was nervousness and tor..sion. 

Kreli prowled about r!.leno.clngly in hio cra~ped quarters u.nd 

refus ed to retire doo~er into Kaffirlaxtd for feur of the ~ondo 
( 2) -· 

"tribes. Newca.tJtle declined to u.llow ·.todehou;;:;e to crea te a 

defence force of irret..'1llur horse insteed of the Gn.~:,e ft~ounted 
(3) 

Rifles, wh:i.le the Cape mutt(~)d a.t hc.vinG i t:3 police in 

ter.ri tory it did not control. ''iod.ohouoc lJeapliired of the 

0Ppe Pf-trliament ever boir . .: amenc.ble and in July 1864 suggested 

to tho Secretary of St ate tlu:l.t .a Act of the lmperic;.l parlia-
( 5) ( 6) 

ment mi~~t be the answer. Thie sugKestion wa~ t~an up, and 

in 1865 t:odehousc presented Parliament v;i. th two billa - an 
(7) 

annexation mee..ourc c..;nd en a.ddi tione.l r epresentation bill. The 

result wns the bicrest uproar in the history of the Ot~pe 

Parliament. 
(8) 

The Imperial Act wa£' only to be used if the Cape Pa.rliament 
(9) 

reft.t~eu to pnse such tt measure, btit it hun~ like an unseen 

threat ovrr t'~e Let if:~latv.re. Hc.vin!; salved their consciences 

by pe.oaing a strongly worded vote of censure on the 

Theul, Vol. IV. P• 25 . V k P, (HA), 26.6.1862, 30.6,1662 
su~ra. s· 
().If. :r;;:l·, ""vol. III, p, 41;;. · 
Ibid. Thaal Vol. IV, P• 35. 
~ 1865 XXXVII (3436) lodehuuoe to Cardwell 13. 7. 1864. 
'Tb"i'd, Cardwell to ' iodehouf:)e ~ o lO.lb64, 9vlol865. 9 . 2 . 1865. 
V""'FP, A. 1- 1866. .lli.£, ( HA), 16.5.1866. 
V & ~' A. 22. 1865. 
!heal, Vol . IV, pp. 7l- 72. 
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(l) 
Governor, the 'liesterners foue.,;ht like tit_;ers to t;et the 

( 2) 
two billa a.malg~ •natcd. The Easternero with e'iUt.l fury and 

d.etcrnim:.tion fought to keep them separhte. If the u.nnexation 

bill could be ct..rried first, the 5.dd:i.tional four seats jt 

provided would enu·ble tne Easterners to thrm! out the re--
adjustment of seats envis~gBd in the second. 

~hen they lost their cane by twenty votes tc eleven they 

settleo. down to CJ. del:iberato r-olicy of obstruction. 

".All nit;ht stttings becwnc the order cf the day • 
. According to contemporary descriptions the scene in 
the august Let;isla.tive Assembly wu.s ludicrous and 
degrading in the extreme. Only one or t\>10 Western 
members would be left in their yli .c es. Hulf the 
Easterners would be stretched out at full length on 
tho benches, some them snorinc, some of the~ vainly 
endeavouring to snatch forty \tinks in the intervals 
be~vcen the ringing of the bells, - the other h~lf 
sucking orances and pelting one another with peel, 
none of them listenin..; to tho smart thincs the speuker 
of the moment wus sayinb. itnd this went on recularly 
till seven in the mornj.nf; . "( 3) 

Using every parliamentary trick and <louge ima.c,ln!:ible -

endlt;ss series of o..'llendments, interruinable tluotationa from 

bluebooks, cu.ll ufter cc..ll for the countint: of the House -
(4) 

they ctP.lnyed the puacage of the measure fOJ.' weeks. On one 

occasion the House sat throur.:.h until 11.3C a.r.1., lleine only 
( 5) 

counted :1-t the one hundred a11d fiftieth call. 
(6) 

\i od ehous e even tul;l.lly curried his point, but it was a 

1. ~olamon, Saul Solomon. pp. 91-lOb. Sole , The Separation 
~ovement, Vol. II, p. 239. G. B. Cory, The Rise of South 
J\.frica, I•rchi vee Yec.r hook, 1939, Vol . I, p . 82 et aeq. 
The resolution itself wa~ a very lor~;-winded ~!fair, but 
in subot~~ce it denounced the introduction of the Juxnexa
tion Bill by the Imperial Parliament as 11a violution of 
vested constitutional ribilts, un unjust and aishonourable 
interference with the privileges of the Colonial 1:-t.x·lia.
ment, and a gratuitous indiGnity offered tc the Le6ialative 
- an indir;ntty felt to be the gre~ter inasmuch as Sir 
J .E. \iodellouee , the Gov;.rnor of this Colony, entrusted with 
despotic power has lon:, since ceased to possess the con
fidence of this House Wl.d the people of tnia Colony." 
V &.. P, (HA), 22.5.1865 u.nd 23.5.1865. 

2. S-olomon, Saul Solomon, p. 90 
3. Sole, The Se~ar~tion Movement, Vol. II, p. 245. 
4. Ibid, p. ~45 
5. YE'f<i'. IU'u.rra.y , South African ReminiscmlCea, pp. b8-69. 
6. R,ybers, Select Constitution~! Documents, PP~ 59-6l

Incorporation of Bri tioh Kaf'fraria, .. \.ct No. ; of 1865. 
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pyrrhic victory .... like everythint; else he undertook at the 

Cape. Indeed it could not be otherwise. Given an empty 

treasury, an economic d~ reoaion and a Parliament so 

schizophrenic that it could agree on nothing except opposi

tion to everything put forward, ,;odehouee was bo1md to be 

the loser no matter what he did. 

Hoe tili t:~.' to the Governor wu~ inevi t o.ble. Bven before 

he ar~·lved there were elements who were anxious to cause 
(1) 

trouble. The situation had become oo grave that any action 

was bound to anta; ·onise nomebody, and ip.a.ction was bound to 

antagonise everybody. Individuully and collectively, all 

the important t roupo - £astern era, \lea ternera, mid.landers, 

Kaffrariana 1 Responeiblee and Anti-~esponsibles - declared 
\ 2) 

war on him. 

Three oajor problems had fuced \/ouenouse in 1862. One 

had been "solved" in 1865; two were to remuin w1 th him through

out his period of office. Uoth reached a point of final 

crioia in 1869 - the year in which Herriman entered ru.rliament. 

In order to understand the proposals of that yenr, tc judge 

them ··md their inotigator, n.nd to evaluate !"erriman's reaction 

to both, it i~ necessary to sec them us the culmination of 

seven year::, of crisis &nd bitter controversy. 

\. odehouae had done his best to i'ind an answer to t.ileee 
(3) 

problems, but nearly all .nis propoeulu had met with nothing 

but obatruction, opposition ~d rejection. In 1869 he decided 

to strike at the root of the problem - h.trliament itself. 

1. ~urray, South ;i£ricu.n Reminiscences, p. 44. 
2. c.n.B.l~., Vol. V1II, p. 413. 
3. t;urruy, SoutL .. ~:~.frican lwm:.Lniucences, p. 45. 
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I"oli tics, lt:trliamen t and 
(1) 

ResponGiblc Government. 

1869 opened c:.nd closed tli th' a General ~lection - fitting 

termln<:~.ls to a. 3ear of imf)ort..mt politicul a.~tivity. It io 

doubtful whether tlte prestige of the Lee;i~latu.re, with the 
. (2) 

exception of the year::: of the anti-'corrvict a~p. tation, was 

ever us low u~> then. However :nuch; pt;O;;lc differed on poli

tics, on this p::>J.n.t nt leu;e, t all a -~reed. The .?'1·iexid of the 

~,ree State spoke scuthiut;ly o.f it as 11 t ilis usinine assemblage 

of t·.zl()-footed mules," i .. lnd lerisi vely declared thu. t;, ~e man 

who bit off his nose to spite his f<.~.ce wu.s "wiser in his 

e.;enera tion tht.:.n the body or concentrated in-tellig~nce styled 
(3) : . 

the 0ape fij.rl1.a:nent . n ·rhe U.raham'.:. 1mm Journ.).l slated it 
. (4) 

as the "most lome .md impotent body on earth" and vehemently 
( 5) 

decried any confidence in i tr:- v .... lue or import"•.nce. The 

r.astern Province Herald derided its debate!:; as ndrivelling 
( 6) . 

jeeringly -iucotioned the li terucy of its members. nonsense" ~nd 

The ;t~-.reJH~ and Zuid-.Afrik:u.CA.'"l thoueh .~.nor·e reu tr,.d.tled, v,rere clearly 

clis turbed by t..~o sho~·:illG of the liou..;e ;;UlU tho disrespect it 
(7) 

aroused. Public feeline was admirubly conveyed by the cor-

respondent who expressed his"unQualified disgust at the conduct 
( &) 

of the country'.:> most unquu.lifi ed members." 

1. 

2. 

3. 
4. 
5. 

6. 
7. 

8 . 

Zuid-Afrikacm, 
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/.1 though sometimes extravagantly expressed, there was 

reason for this disregard. Parliamentarians on the whole 

took their duties no more seriously than public opinion con

ceded. Absenteeism was ::t major problem. Eastern members 

could plead distance, business obligations and the irregu

larity and inconvenience of transport in mitis ation of the 
( 1) 

occasional l a te ~rrival or early departure. Western members 

could not. Neither could excuse routine absence of several 

months in a session whose averaue lent,th was one hundred 
( 2) 

days. 

In 1871 the Cape Standard reported that only one Eastern 

and a dozen i:es ern members attended the opening of Parlia-
( ;) ( 4) 

ment. Two weelrs later there were eighteen or twenty present 

and a month after opening the Journal was driven to protest 

in a leading article: 

"Parliament is pretty well through its first month and 
a charming firs t month it is. This morni~ we received 
a letter f rom an unfortunate r.1ember who went down to 
his duty rather early. The following extract will touch 
every heart: "If you cun fully realioe Cape Town with 
six days almost incessant ruin, its streets in a worse 
state of combined mudhole und puddle than I ever saw it 
be~e - with no object in particular to engaGe one's 
attention or employ one's time - with nothing to talk 

bout but tho "Northam," the "liorsemen" and the small
pox, - then you have exactly the position of your humble 
servant. The House of Assembly presents a miserable dis
play of empty benches and employs itself about every 
second day with questions and answers ~s empty aa the 
benches. Whon this will be altered, I don't know, as 
the next opportunity from Algoa Bay is the "Natal", and 
that is not to be depended upon •••• The Eastern mem
bers present are disgusted that the business should be 
kept in abeyance for an indefinite period, waiting the 
preaenoe of other Eastern members who passed by two 
steamers, the "Saxon" and t he "Sweden", after the open
ing of Parliament, - thus prolonging the session and 
making it almost an impossibility for those who came 
early to see it through."(5) 

lo Murray, South African Reminiscences, p. 48. 
2. Infra . f• s+. 
;. Cape Standard, 18.4.1871. 
4. GTJ, 8.5.1871. 
5. GTJ, 22.5.1871; vide also~' 19.4.1870. 
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1871 was not an isolated occurrence. Year after year 
(1) 

the dat~ of the openinG of Parli ament was ~dvertieed months 

in advance , und year after year the actual sturt of work had 
(2) 

to be dela.)red for severL.l weeks. So bad did the situation 

become that tne Journal. a ttempted to portray the general 

irritation in a mastefully sardonic leading articles 

"We are informed by !rtr Buckley that a new species of 
gud-fly is now being introduced into the colony by the 
angora goat. Possibly a use muy be found for this new 
visitant in relation to our members of Purliament. One 
of the most notorious functions of the ~ritish ~ad-fly -
oestrus bovis - is to stin6 onttle and muke them run. 
"hen it is considered how difficult it has always been 
to start our country members on the rot1.d to duty and 
how their habit of stayin;.:. a.t home during the ec.rly weeks 
of the session is ~rowing in strenLth, this timely ar.r·ival 
of a gad-fly, albeit brought by a coat, will be seen to 
be a beautiful provision of nature, at once subbestive 
of the use to which it is evidently to be put. \ie do not 
see that the oestrus capri, or the t_,oat gad-fly, can be 
better used by the colony to which it hds eo opportunely 
come, than by letting it loose upon representatives who 
can only be stung into u sense Jf duty. It seems highly 
probable that the fly will be wante~ at once, and we 
hope that Mr Buckley is prepared to supply a lively lot 
for immediate service. le would advise him to uietri
bute his interesting charges arnonr all the constituencies, 
with directions hoYt to a pply them so ~o to quicken the 
movement of our la.e;eing lee;islators."t3) 

lfor was the behaviour of the members when present always 

such as to inspire respect. There were admittedly no 

1. Date Commencement Date of Number of inter-
session Proclamation vening Days 

20.5 .lBbS 4.4.1868 46 
23.6.1869 17.6.1869 6 
25.1.1870 21.1.1870 4 
27.4.1871 20.3.1871 38 
18.4.1872 20.2.1872 ?8 

1869 and 1870 were exceptional years as they followed 
immedia1ay upon General Election. (V ~ P, 1868-1872; 
G-overnment Gazettes). 

2. It is impossible to give exact dates for the commencement 
of work. The House used to meet at r~dom i ntervals 
between long udjournments, but the loss of time was very 
great. 
Session Random ~ .~..eti¥ss 
isos 20.5.18o8,27.5.1Bb8,3.o.l86B,5.b.~b8,8.6.leo8 
lt~69 23.6.1869,24,6,1869 ,30. b.l869' b. 7.1869117 o 7 ol869 
1870 27.1.1870,28.1.1870,31.1.1870,1.2.1870 ,3.2.1870 
1871 27o4.1871,4.5ol87l,9o5•1871,11.5.187l,lbo5o1871 
1872 18.4.1872,22.4.1872,2b.4.1872,29.4.1872,30.4.1872 
(V & P, 1868-1872) 

3. G~J, !7.1.1870. 
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(1) 
professional cl owns such as Dr T~ncred and Colonel 

(2) 
SchermbrUcker, but there were a number of incidents that 

cast little credit on the good sense of the members. \when 

reported in the press the~' left an unfortun& te impression -

the profitless obstruction of the 18b5 British Kaffraria 
(3) 

debate, the unseemly wrangle between Council and ~ssembly 

over the circumstances of t he Select Committee on Cotton 
(4) 

cu.l tiva.tj_on, Wld the unbecominb frivoli ty of April l!1ool 
( 5) 

jokes in the House. 

There was no party structure in the modern sense - no 

part,y line, cuucus, whips or party journ~l. There were in

deed a whole variety of groups - Responaibles and anti

Responsibles, Separationists and anti-Depur~tionists, Volun

taries and anti-Voluntaries, Conservativbs and Liberals, 

Easterners and \'lesterners, lJidlu.nders and Kaffrarians - but 

these were associations of individuals rat1~er than partiea,b) 

It was ~uite conceivable thatu1o men who were close associates 

in one cause, should be bitter opponents in another. Members 

tended to support leaders on personal grounds or voted for 
(7) 

each measure as seemed best to then and their constituents. 

In contrast to the ideul Burke propounded to his Bristo~ 

electorate in 1775, it was customary at the Cape for the 

member to adhere to a pre-election declaration of policy, and 

if anything untoward occurred, to consult with his constituents 
(8) 

before voting. 
(9) 

lo 
2. 
2. 

Election procedure was consequently somewhat laborious. 

Kilpin, The Romance of a Colonial Parliament, pp.l02-l03o 
Kilpin, The Old a~pe House, pp. 34-37, io2. 
Kilpin, The Old C~pe House, pp. 69,76,79. Kilpin, The 
Romance of a Colonial Par!i~cnt, p. 107. 
Suprao f.f·•+-18. 
Supra. p. ~a. 
GTJ, 6.4.1870. 
Du Plesois, Die Ontstaan van Politieke Partye, chapter 6,p.3. 
Walker, Lord de Villiers, p. 41 
Eybers, Sefect ConstitUtionul Documents, pp. XXXV- XXXVI . 
Walker, tord de Villiers, p. 42. Solomon, Saul Solomon, 
pp. 23-27. GTJ, o.12.lb69. Argus, 25.5.1869. 
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In the absence of party orean:irers and u. party platform, it 

became the custom to make policy declarations at the nomina-
(1) 

tion meeting. In terms of the Constitution Ordinance it was 

the cluty of the Returning Officer, usuully the Hesident Magi

strate or Civil Commissioner, to convene a nominution meet-

ing at v~1ich the proposers cou~d give the reasons for their 

choice, and the candidates, duly requisitioned in advance, 

were at liberty to address the crowd. Voting was by show of 

hands, but if any candidate was dissatisfied, he could demand 

a poll. A polling day was then fixed, ana several weeks of 

campaigning followed until the actual election took 1.:lace 

at the open hus tings o 

Particularly in 't.he country districts it had ulways been 
(2) 

difficult to [ et people to accept nomination. A number of 

factors accounted for this - great distances, l ack or incon

venience of communic~tions 9 low prestige of Parliament and 
(3) 

pressure of business and professional commitments. The 

Colony l acked u leisured class, and the rate of parliamentary 

remuneration was too low f or anyone to make a career of it. 

In terms of Clause 90 of the Constitution Ordinance members 

were p~id one pound sterlint; a day i'or· fifty days tmd received 

a shillin& per mile travelling Ullcwanoe to and from their 

homes. If the session las ted longer thun fifty days, which 

1. Cu.pe of Good Hope Constitution Ordin&nce, clauses 48 ... 59. 
2. Colesberg Herald 12.8. !869. 
3. ~. ls71 XLVII (459) pp. 17o-l81. 
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(1) 
it invariably did , nothi~ wxtra was p~id. 

It is not known why Iderrimu.n decided to enter politics, 

but ortce he had matte up his min<i he had little tiiff.i.cul ty 

t:ettir...:; :.nto 1 arliwnent . b.l thOUf h only tv~ent.r-eit.,ht, he 

bore a name ti1a. t httd becomo C;i. l1.ouuehold word tht'oughout the 

Eastern Province, C;t.nd he himself hu.d built up a wide circle 
( 2) 

of acquaintances during his survey work. 

Little is known about the f irst election he contested 

beyond the actual evente of nomination '"nd polling day, and 

their sequel in Parliament a few weeks later. J. 4T. ~a.uer, 

!tierriman'u best friend of la.t 'r years , then tL rising country 

lawyer, p~rticiputed in the first election by proposing a 
(3) 

rivu.l candidate, one Woodford l)i1kin(7 ton. The nomination 

meeting provided the first excitement. The customary show of 

hands at the close of the speeches revealed an overwhelming 

majority in favour of .Jierr ima.n WI.d Barry the other cundidate. 

1. Eybero, Select Constitutional Documents, p. 55. Cape of 
Good Hope Constitution Oruinance , Clause 90 • . The average 
length of u session taken over twenty years, was 100 days. 
Yeur Date of com- closlng Duration of Session 

mencement Date in Days. 
1860 27. 4.1860 17o 7old60 82 
1861 26. 4.1861 14. 8.1861 111 
1862 24. 4.1862 7. 8.1862 105 
1863 lb. 4.1863 28.7. 1863 104 
1864 28. 4ol864 2Ro 7.18b4 92 
1865 24o4ol8b5 10.10ol8b5 167 
1866 6. 9.1866 12. 1.1867 129 
1867 13. 4.1867 16. 8 .18b7 12& 
1868 20. 5.1868 12. 9.1868 106 
1869 24. 6.1869 18.10.186~ 117 
1870 25. 1 .1870 5. 5.1870 101 
1871 27. 4.1871 11. 8.1871 107 
1872 18. 4.1872 31. 7.1872 105 
1873 24. 4.1873 26. 6.1873 64 
1874 27. 5.1874 31. 7.1874 66 
187, (14o 4ole75 3Uo 6.1875) 95 

(10 .11.1875 26.11.1875) 
1876 11. 5.1876 4o 7olU76 55 
1877 25. 5.1877 8o 8 .1877 76 
1878 lOo ~.1878 2o 8.1878 85 
1879 20. 6.1879 11. 9.1879 84 
(V & P, 1860-1879) 

2. Supra fl · ·11,, 
3. Argue , 25. j .l0o9 
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Sauer immediately questioned Merriman's qualifications, and 

hanued to the .acting l.J,~istrute what the itrgus correspondent 

excitedly called a "very terrible und possibly very legal 
(1) 

document." The ltitter a.eclined to decide, but "noted bnd 

received" the protest" a poll was then demu.no.ed and duly 

hrranged.. According to the correspondent, the meetj.ng wa.s 

more respectable and better attended than usual in ;Uiwal. 
(2) 

11Sever~1 good &.nd some amus ing speeches were made." 

Unfortunately~ none of the orations have survived - if, 

indeed~ they were recorded at ull o Nor can uny trtiCe be 

f ound of Merriman's manifesto, and even Sauer's protest has 

disappeared completely. It is impossible, ~lerefore, to 

exumine his political beliefs at this stage, or to compare 

his pronouncements in rarliwnent with his words ht home. 

The doine;s of pollint:::, day have, however, been preserved 

for posterity by the amusing, i.f somewhat partisan pen of 

the Frontier l4ail editor: 

"The polling in .ti.liwa.l created more excitement than in 
any previous oneo The poll opened at eight o'clock; 
and free and independent electors even at this early 
hour began to drop in. As the d~ y wore on, more interest 
was evinced. About eleven o ' clock the town was gay with 
strea.lllers and rosettes - blue and white - the colours 
o.f Messrs. l~erriman and :Barry; carts were also to be 
seen dashing up to the courthouse with voters anxious to 
exerci se their privilege. 

At five o'clock precisely our worthy Civil Commissioner 
declared the poll as follows: 

1ferrimun 5b 
Barry 55 
I'ilkingt on 1 

This was receJ.ve<i with grei::.t cneering, and judgi ng from 
the expressions on the occaf:lion, the result was c onsidered 
highly satisfac tory. .Mr. Jelly, our energetic fellow 
townsman was ready with umat eurs, and on the poll being 
declared, immediat ely struck up - " J:i'or he's a jolly good 
.fellow." This was taken U E; and the court - house rung with 
th.e air. Mr Merrinl.Wl, in a short and conc~se speech p 
on behalf of !.lr Har ry and himself, thankeu the electors 
of Aliwal f or their unanimity in the support he had re
ceived a.:n.d stated how gratifying it was to sec the popular 

1. 1 bid 
2o ibid 
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feeling in Al~wa.l; but t hat he woul<1 not say more at 
present, us it wus hardly safe to cry before he was out 
of the wood; and althout:h he could hard.Ly hope for the 
same result in the country wards, where he was leas known, 
he 1wped he might, if elected , have the honour of repre
senting this lar, e and i.mportunt u.iv:.tsion in Purliament. 
(\/e hope ao too~ - Edo F. L:. ) 

r:r Merrimun wo.s then SAiZGcl and carried to his house on 
the shoulders of some of his more intimate friends. Too 
much canno1. be said in pru.ise of the influential gP-ntls
men who exhibited so much ze.l in supporting Messrs. 
I.:.errimlill und Barry. 

;.e must not forGet to mention that nome little amuse
ment was occL:t.sioned tll.rou,;h the solitary vote for 
rr Pilkint-:ton being :recorded one mtnute before five 
o'clock - the ~nergetic agent of 1~ Pilkin~ton having 
captured this free anu independent voter when on his 
way from L&.dy Grey where he h~..a been on c:;;. canvassing 
visit. "(1) 

The final reaul t~ recJrded in the (lifferent wards were 
(2) 

as follows: 

i~liwal North 
J,ady Grc-)y 
Dordrec.ht 
\1 es ch bunlc 
New illglc.md 
Uu. ti ve Reserve 
Klipsprui t Nek 
Klipspruit 
be.rnL.rd Spruit 
Buffels Vley 

Da.rrl 
54 
18 
15 

4 
16 
14 
2') 
1 

24 
13 

179 
I 

Merriman 
55 
16 

0 
6 
9 

14 
11 

1 
20 
13 

145 

]?il~{M-ton 

14 
18 

9 
7 
0 
9 
2 
4 
0 

This meu.nt tlv t t! totu.l of 388 votes had been cast. In 
(3) 

a consti tueucy of 4b2 rec,istc1·ed voters euch of \ihom had two 
(4) 

vote~, this meunt a percentage poll of for t y t\tO per cent -

by no means a creditable reflection on tne interest g,nd esteem 

aroused by P~rliament. 

The sequel ~ook p1uce in Ptirl1wnent a few weeks later 

when J. e. de Villiern, the 1t..ter Chief Justice, presented 

a petition to the Eouse on behalf of the diaa.pyo1nted candi

date, requesting Mer rimi:Ul's disy_ueilificu.tion on the ~:!>rounds 

1. :F'ron tier Mu.il , 28. 5 .18o9 • 
2 . arsua, 3.6.l8b9? lO.b. l B69 . 
3. Ca o of Good Hone Bluebooks, 1870, Section 0 , p.4. 
4. ~y era, e eot Constitutional Document~ , Cape of Good Hope 

Constitution Ordinance , Clause 46. 
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(1) 
that he did not fulfil the requ~rements of a votero Unfor-

tunately, no details of the char~e huve surv~ved. De Yilliers 
(2) 

clui.meli. to have cont>Ul ted .· ::..y , and wiohed to sec the matter 

referred to~ Select Cc~ttPe. The Speaker ruled, however , 
(3) 

tho.t notice of such ~ motion hud to i ' e r iven. There is no 

trace of a notice on the subsequent order p:...pcr - the votes 

and :~roceedir:) meroly record tho.t the vcti tion \ll'~u,; "read 

and recsived". \iht-tever nay i1avc heen the move~ behind tll.e 

scenes, it gained for .!errimun a great deal of public notor

iety before he had even _properly te~un his parliamentary 
( 5) 

career. 

The 16o9 sessio~ w~~ one of ti1e l eaet productive in the 

hiator .. : of the Cape ... ~c-.,rlit:.men·t. The now fWlliliar round of 

proposal ~d objection, counter-propos~l and obstruction, 

rec.ched a profitless perfection. 

The condi tio1! of the country w~o cheerless . The deficit 
(b) 

for lB68 was .L91,306, aud the estimate for 186~ was .. .51,0\..0 . 
(7) 

The droU{;ht had still not broken, ar'd trade remuined firmly 

depressed . I>ay after day the newspapers co.rri e<.l notices of 
(8) 

bankruptcy, and in Ce:ptenber the Journal itself reduced 
(9) 

publicationo The unwise practice of balancing the budget by 

supplementing ordinary revenue w:i.th loano, could not ue carried 

a:ny further. The time for constructive and coura.e,;eous action 

haci come. 

:;. 
4. 
5o 

6. 
7. 
8. 
g. 

s, 

Lord de Villiers , p . 43~ 

1H69 
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L~t public opinion and Parliamentarians refused to recog-

nise this. As -;iiode!10use su.rcustically observed in his Opening 

Speech, they 'ished to equa.lioe revenue and expencli ture, ..:J.ain-
(1) 

ta.in fi-ll existing facili t~es und lrecp taxes 'hereftb.ey wereo 

The realisation of all three nus !Uan;.festly imp0ssible. l~ub-

1:1-c opinion saw :.tf' Balvation ln retrt=mcLmont, but the author-

ities insis ted thut retrenchment coulu not be carried any 

further without dan .. ;er to the exibte.ncc of the Civ:.l Service . 

They :in turn spoke of increased t&.xution, but neither colonist 

nor :l.I .... ,'i .• would h ear of thieo The aversion of the Cape Com-

muni ty to taxation in a."'ly fo1'1Il wa.~~ fumous. In the words of 

one observer - "tlwy run from to.x-catherers us they run from 
( 2) 

cohra.a or puffc.ddars." 

The deudlock ht.d been neur complete for seven yeu.ra. In 

his opening speech \lodehouae m.u.de a tirea. ltt.st ikttempt to 

break throuch the financial impasse - he proposed ~n illcome 

tax of three pence i:r.~. the pound on u.ll incomes in excess of 
( 3) 

b.~5o per· annum for t::. period of three yeurs. If consistently 

apl,lied, it would muke the countr; solvent in thut time. The 

.t..esembly could not f ind wordn strong enou ;h to conder:m it, 

and in the country "!loneter meetinc;s paef'·ed vigorous motions 
(4) 

of indit.,"1lution. 

wodehouee decided to stri~e at the root of the trouble. 

In his reply to !Jarlimnent 's re4.ues ts 1'or rctrenchmen t pro-

poeals he declared: 

"The Gov~rnor ht~.s now for seven continuuus yeurs had tne 
opportunity, and been under the necessity, of watching 
t he 'Horkine o£ the Parlitt.me:ntary system, and findu the 
ti,c to have arrived for stating, thus publicly, the 
conclusions he has formed • • •••• • 

1. V & P, (LS), 24. 6.186S. 
2. Lfurray, South .african Reminiscences, p. 44. 
3. V ;~ P, ( LC ) , 24 .. 6 .lB69 • 
4o Holteno , JJife EJnd times of i.1olteno 0 Vol. I, pp. 121-122. 
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In the first place, he cannot perceive in the constit
uencies any just appreciation of the functions of r orlia
ment, or of the mode in which their representatives 
should dischar ge t heir duties. Unless it be for the 
attainment of some purely loc 1 object, or to force on 
some piece of legislation coveted by a particular sec
tion, they do not ~ppear to expect of them any active 
line of conduct, any real attempt to impress upon Govern
ment the adoption of well-reasoned measures with which 
they should be prepared to cive it an intelligent and 
cordial support. Obstruction of whatever may originate 
with the Government is by the constituencies regarded 
as the first duty of the members. They are always ex
pected to be on the watch against s ome imaginary mis
chief which the Government is about to perpetrate. 
Scarcely a candidate for Parliamentary honours is to be 
found who can venture to present himself to a constit
uency as entertaining views generally favourable to the 
Government. To such an extent, indeed, ie this misap
prehension of relations carried that in one of the Houses 
of Parliament it is held to be unconstitutional for the 
Officers of the Government having seats in it, even to 
move the consideration of the measures needed for the 
welfare of the Colony. But with Clll this, there is no 
indication of any growing disposition to entrust the 
Executive Government of the country to the hands of the 
representatives of the people. A proposal to introduce 
"Responsible Government" was discussed in l8b0 and 18bl, 
but without result. A similar proposal brought forward 
in 1867, met with no better reception. Nor do the late 
elections afford reason to believe that the change is 
now more desired. 

The result of this very unsatisfactory system is now 
before us. It is not necessary to inquire with what 
individuals, or with which of the powers composing the 
Legislature , the blame rests. It is sufficient to say 
that with a better organised and better regulated sys-
tem of Government, the country could not have been brought 
into its present difficulties . 1'( 1) 

His proposals were three-fold. Firstly, the reduction 

of Parliament to a one-chacber Legislature - reminiscent of 
(2) 

the 1856 Natal Legislative Council but an advance on the 1834 
(3) 

Cape body. It w4s to consist of sixteen members - a nominated 

President, three high-ranking offici~ls, and twelve members 

lo V & P, (flh), 2.8.1869. 
2. In terms of the Natal Charter of 1B56 the Legislative Council 

consisted of sixteen members - four high-ranking officials 
and twelve elected members. The officials constituted the 
Executive which was controlled by, and responsible to, the 
Ministers of the Crown in England. (Eybers, Select Con
stitutional Documents, Charter of Natal, pp. l88-l94. Vide 
also pp. 199-~ho. Todd, Parliamentar~ Government in the 
British Colonies, pp . 92-93. Keithtesponsible Government 
!I ~ Dominions, Vol. I, pp. 11,30. 

;. The 1834 tegislative Council was an enti rely nominee body -
five official members acting as the executive and five, six 
or seven unofficial members selected by the Governor from the 
most prominent Cape citizens. Eybers, Select Constitutional 
Documents, p. xxxi. Kilpin, Romance of a Colonial 
Parliament, p. ~5. 
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elected for five years by twelve electoral circles, six per 

province. The yearly auving would be £11,000 9 but more 

im ortant, the proportionately stronger Executive would have 

a chance to explain and carry their proposals in a. Tiouse small 

enough to contain only the best and most responsible men in 

the country. Secondly, the abolition o~ fourteen fiscal 
(1) 

divisions, although in view of possible public inconvenience, 

an official would be maintained at each with limited criminal 

Thirclly, 
(2) 

the curtailment of expenditure in certain departments and 

jurisdiction. The yearly saving would be i:6,ooo. 

the withdrawal of grants ~nd subsidies to public institutions 
{3) 

such as muse~ and libraries. Together with the removal 

of the standard £15,000 item for the survey of Crovm lands 

for lease, the total aavi:n::, of all these measures would be 

£28,b05. 

The scheme wae both bold and pructical. The abolition 

of fiscal divisions and the withdrawal of grants to public 

institutions were admittedly drastic, but since Parliament 

had rejected all thoughts of extra burdens the saving needed 

could only be sought in a sacrifice of existing privileges. 

The truncation of Parliament was equully sweeping, but in 

theory it would provide a more mature and responsible House 

in which reason and persuasion would triumph over Aot air and 

obstruction. 

1. Stellenbosoh, Piquetberg , Tulbagh, llobertson, Bredaasdorp, 
Knysna, Prince J~bert, Humansdorp, alexandria, Bathurst, 
Victoria East, Stockenstrom, t~urraysburg and Middleburg. 
{ibid) 

2. TheSe reductions were: 
Colonial Secretary £900 
Audit Office 550 
Treasury 100 
Deeds Office 250 
Surveyor-General 425 
Post Office 880 
Supreme Court 2,500 
Native establishments, within 

and beyond the Colony 2,000 

,C? ,605 
A saving of £4 , 000 (ibid) -

(ibid) ;. 
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In practice there were ~10 fundamental £laws. Firstly, 

the proposed Parliament was as much a compromise between 

Crown Colony rule und Responsible Government as representative 

institutions were. Althou6h the officiul element would have 

botil a vote and proportionately greater say, the b~sic flaw 

remained - the elected members could not be neld responsible 

for a.n alternative scheme if their obstruction thwarted the 
(1) 

government's plans. The reason that Solomon gave for sup-

porting the 1860 Responsible Government motion still held 

good :for the l8o9 Wodehouse proposal: 

ttThe real ground upon which I advocate Responsible 
Government is not that we have so weak a Government, 
but such a dangerously strong and irresponsible opposi
tion ••••• The cons equences being that every measure of 
importance which the Government brings in is thrown out 
and Parliament is una·ble to bring in anything in its 
pluce."(2) 

Secondly, the justification sought in the success of a 
(:3) 

similar truncation in Jamaica did not properly apply. In 

Jamai ca it had been necessary in view of serious soci al and 
(4) (5) 

economic misery, an ineffective government structure, negro 
(b) 

riots and threatened massacre or the dwindling white population. 

In tho Cape tilere was admittedly social and economic misery 

aplenty, but there was little immedi.ate do.nge:r of revolution 

4. 

n. . K. l!"'ryer, The Executlve Goverr.unent of the Ct...po of Good 
Hope, 1825-1854, ch. IV. 
Du Plessis, Die Ontstaan van Folitieke Partye, ch.9 P• ;. 
c.H.~.E., Voi. li , pp. 711, 734-737. ibid, Vol. VIII, p.422. 
it.. Burns, History of the British West Indies, P• o54, sqq. 
C.lt. D. E., Vol. II , PP• 731-7'35. f\. l3urns, Iiistory of the 
British ~lest Indies, p. 659 sqq., b68. 
I n l864 o:f a total population of some 45U, (iv0 people there 
were 1903 electors. It wua, ~1erefore , extemely difficult 
to fill the 68 s eats in the two-chamber legislature - let 
alone with worthy men. ( C . H. B. E. , Vol. II , P• 735). 
c.rr.n.E •• Vol, p. 73b. 
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from within or large scale invasion - as distinct from frontier 

raids brought on by drought - :f:r om without. \7hereas the 
(1) 

embattled Jamaican electorate hud supported the scheme, it 

was unlikely that the considerably larger and more secure 

Cape electorate would accept a measure that brought with it 

a reduction of rights, increased taxation Wld official con

trol- albeit combined with efficiency and eventual solvency. 

It was even less likely that their representatives would be 
(2) 

persuaded to vote themselves out of a job. 

The re~ction to the Governor's proposals was immediate 

and cenerally unfavourable. 

"I need hardly add , •• the parliamentary correspondent 
of the Journal informed his paper9 "that His Excellency's 
ttscheme" fell dead upon the floor of the House oo• the 
feeling amonest men of all parties (with the exception 
of perhaps a handful, say half-a-dozen or thereabouts) 
was one of unmitigated disappointment and disgust."(3) 

A few days later all those opposed to the measure met 
(4) 

together a t tile Gresham to co-ordinate their efforts. The 

parliamentary fate of the bill was sealed. 

Country opinion was somewhat divided, Many agreed with 
~ 5) 

Molteno's outright rejection of the bill, but there were many 

who favoured the reduction oi' 1'a.1·liwnent to a sinGle-chamber 
( 6) 

Legislature. To them the Upper House, was an expensive 

and unnecessary evil; i ts major function, the prevention of 

hasty legislation, could equally well be executed by tile Governor 

1. 

2. 

In terms of ti1e Order -in-Council of 11th Jtute 1866 the 
Jamaican legislature consisted of a nominated Council only -
the Governor, six officials holding their seats ex officio, 
and an unspecified num:. er of unofficial members of whom 
three were at first appointed. This system proved eo suc
cessful that by 1875 only Barbados, the Bahamas and Bermuda 
in the West Indies had not switched over to ito 
(CoH.B.Eo, Vol . II , p. 736-737. Todd, Parliamentary 
Government in the British Colonies, PPo lo3-!b5. ' 
H. Wrong, Government of the West Indies, pp. 70-77. 
~' 28.8.!869, 17.9.1869, Argus, 13.8.1869 . ~ 19.8.1869. 
Colesberg Herald, 12.8.1869. 
GTJ, 9.8.1869. 
GTJ , 11.8.1869. 
r1,1teno, Life and times of Molteno, Vol . I . PP• 116-117. 
Theul, Vol. IV, pp. lo2,!66; Kilpin, Romance of a 
Colonial Parliament, P• 87o 
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and imperial authorities. Their wish w~s to pass the bill 

through i.ts second reading and then amend it in committee so 
(1) 

as to increase the elected element. 

Newspapers reflected this division of opinion. fill exami

nation of their editorial columna reveal that the Grru1am•s 

Town Journal, Eastern Province Herald, Graaff-Reinet Herald , 

Uitenhage Times, P.E. Tele~raph, gueenstowp Free Press, 

Queenstown Representati ve, Colesberg IIerald, burghersdor2 

Gazett~ and pape Standurd tended to support the scheme. The 

Argus, Zuid~frikaan, Volksvriend, Volksblad, Worcestersche 

Courant and Cradock E~press tended to oppose it. This division 

into an Eastern and ¥iestern camp can partly be explained in 

terms of provincial feeling. The Separationists of the East 

tended to support anything that undermined \{estern influence 
(2) 

or delayed Responsible Government. The Westerners for obvious 
(3) 

reasons took the opposite view. Midland opinion- tradition
(4) 

ally more suspicious of Grahamstown than Capetown - tended 

to support the measure for economic reasons und fear of a 

wool-tax rather than pro-Separationists or anti-Responsible 
( 5) 

feeling. 

The oecond reading of the Constitution Amendment Bill 
( 6) 

took pluce on the bth ~ugust , 1869. It provoked a heated 

debate. Merriman was the fourth to speak. H~ving praised 

Sir Philip as a. "skilful surgeon who probed the woun<la or sores 
(7) 

of his patients ver.·y deeply indeed," he came out strongly in 

favour of the Governors diagnosis and treatment for two reasone . 

1. 
2. 

I'bid. 
Sole, The Separation Movement, p. 247. GTJ, 19.11.1869, 
22.11.18o9. EPH, 12.8.1869, 16.8.1869. ---
Areus , b.8.l8b9. Zuid-~ifrikaan, 12.8.18b9. 
Sole, The Separation Movement, Vol. II , pp. 208-2l2o 
GRH, 14.8.l869. 
'V& f!, (HA), 6. <~ .1869. 
GTJ, 11.8.1869. 
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Firstly, finance. Both country and Parliu.ment had called for 

retrenchment, and this was u measure that struck at the root 

of the problem. Not only would reduced numbers s~ve money, 

but a strengthened executive could curb the extravagant spirit 

that had landed the colony in debt. To prove the latter point 

he quoted the following revenu.e and expenditure figures cm.d 

pointed to the pronounced drift into debt after the grant of 

Representative GOVernment in 1854: 

Revenue Expenditur!3 Difference 

1853 £380 , 000 1:260,000 .£120,000 
1858 413;000 439,000 26,000 
1863 457,000 650,000 193,000 (1) 1868 577,000 656,000 79 '(J00 

Secondly 0 public or,inion. He denied that the constitution 

was tne great boon sor.ao people cluimed. There hud been oppo

sition to its introduction and. now, he elu.imeu, there was 

indifferenc e to its maintonance. "In the country dietricts,n 

he declared, "no real V4lue \fas attached to Parliamentary 
(2) 

institutions". In reply to the o.r gument thu t the 13111 was 

r etrogressive r s 1errimtffi replied that "he did not call it by 
(3J 

that na::ne.u If a mistake hnd been made ,"it was not retro-

gression to retrace their steps; on the contrary •••• it was 
~4) 

progress in the riGht direction •••• and althoU£71 it was said 

thc.~.t the gods themselves coulu. not recall their e;iftE.;, the 
(5) 

British Government, if u.sked to do so, could." He u<lmitted 

that a House of t welve members was somewhut smull , but this 
( 6) 

c ~uld always be enlar6ed in committee. 

1. These figures do not coincide with the statisticu in 
Appendices C and E, but tnHl does not neceas~rily mean 
that Merriman was dishones t or inaccurate. Statistics 
for these yeurs sufier from one cardinul failing -
l~ck of st~ndardisation. In so~e cases even official 
bluebooks confuse the issue by including i tems as actutL1 
revenue one year and then aa loun money the next. 
!lerriman took his figures from messe~.ges und s peaches 
as recorded in Furlia.mentary Votes and Proceedings for 
the respective years. Altho1~~ he can be accused of 
carelessness in not checking them against the official 
bluebooks, the actual mistakes in stnndardisation were 
not :nade by him. 
Ibid. 
Ar:1is, 7.8.1869. 
Ibid. 
CTJ, 11.8.1869 
!OI'd. -
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This stutement was neither comprehensive nor incisive, 

but it did reveal one or t wo importunt truths. There can 

be no doubt that the tendency of members to dazzle their 

constituents with luvish public spending hud contributed 
(1) 

greatly to the financial embtArrttssment of the country,. It 

was eque:&lly necessury to bring to the notice of Parliament 

the disregard it aroused in the coillltry districts . a few 

weeks l a ter the Colesber•~ IIeruld sup,L.-orted Merriman's con

tention and spoke for a large number of people w.hen it 

declared: 

"The Parliament is at bay n.nd feels this, moreover, 
most acutely. The Governor is de~d ug~u1nt them und 
the country is even more so. Our representatives 
have been pushed into a. corner and feel that the odds 
are against them. But they mean never to say "die". They 
wj.ll do as !tluch damat_;e 4.tS they possibly can to those who 
have fixed them there. Nay more, they try to i gnore 
altogether the feelings aguinot themselves ~~d the decision 
of the publio press and Government that they h a.ve been 
more orru~mental than useful."{ 2) 

The benefi t of hindsiLht leads one to doubt tho prac

tical feasibility of the sche:me. Unless there is WJ. immediate 

and overwhelmj.ng danger it i& a.ifficul t to }.ien~uade people 

to surrender ric:;hts they ~lready possess - however profit

able such o. surrender may he in oateria.l terms. neverthe

less, eiven the circumstancel:> of drou.._;ht, depression, deficit 

and deadlock it is difficult to see how any 'fair-minded per

son could huve done other thun support the Governor. Crown 
(3) 

Colony rule was out of keeping with the level of political 

consciousness attained by the colonists; Responsible Govern

ment was impractical in view of the deficit Wld Separationist 

opposition; Representative institutions were putently unwork

able. Without foreknowledi!,e of the spectacular economic 

1. I ... urray, South African Reminiscences, pp. 44-45. 
2. poleaberg Herald , 12.9.1869 . 
3. C.H. 13.E., Vol. II, pp. 143, 155, 162-163, 187, 2b6. 

Eybers, Select Constitutional Documents , pp. xxvii- xxxiii. 
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recove~r that followed in the wake of diamonds, it was not 

possible to envisage any more prbct~cal or sensible scheme 

than that put forward by the Governor. 

The Constitution .Amendment Bill was rejected by t:hi.rty-
(1) 

nine votes to twenty-two. The ~ther retrenchment proposal 

met the name fate. On the l Oth AuL,"Ust, 1869, :rtol teno intro

duced u. stron·;ly worded motion tb.ut wus both ~ rejection of 

the proposals and u vote of censure on the Governor: 

"This House desires to express the sense o.f disappoint
ment it entert~.1.ins w:i. th regard to the scheme of ~etrench
ment submitted in the Governor's Message No o llo 

It regrets to find that the Governor holds opinions 
regarding the people of the Colony and their representa
tives which this House believes to be erroneous, and 
is further of opinion that the fact of such views being 
entertained by the Government has had much to do in 
brj.nr;ing about the present unsatisfac tory s tate of 
affairs; which, if not mainlyt at ;:;;n:y rate to consider
able extent, may be ~;;~.ttl"ibuted to the apparent unwilling
ness on the part of the :Executive to work with the House 
or in unison with its views."{2) 

To replace the off'icj_al provosals, 11e sugces ted further 
retrenchment in the Civil Bervice - the weedlng out of 

unnecessary officials and the immediate reduction of be~1een 

five per cent and f~fteen per cent on all salaries from the 

Governor and Heads o:f J)epart'..:nent s down. If' energetically 

pursued, these proposals, it war:, claimed, \7ould effect the 

desired equalisation "without any sa.crifiee of efficiency, 

or any one Establishment ret:J.ll:y necessary for the welfare 
(3) 

and pro5resa of the Colony." 

It is impossible to say who was right on thts issue -

the Governor or Molteno. Both remained adamant in their 

v i ewpoint, but as neither was ever tested in practice, no 

authori tat:.ve judgement cru1 be na.de . Evidence produced in 
( 4} 

debates was inconclusive und contradictory, and a scrutiny 

1. 
2 . 
;. 
4. 

V & P, 
V :·- F, 
Ibid. -Argus, 

(Hi~) 6"8.lbo9 .. 
(IIJI.)' 10 0 8 . 1869. 

l0o8ol869, l2.8.18b9o 
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of fiGures in Bluebooks t ives informa tion on almost every 
(1) 

point but thiso 

Merriman's attitude wo.n provocativeo He taunted the 

House for rejecting the Governor'~, scheme, not because 1 t 

was bad , but because the Governor had spoken his mind in 

hio mesonge. Holteno's r esolution he described ae nvaeue and 

unsut:.sfactory," - even meanincl ess. 1~.s for the vote of 

censure, that was ttbenea.th the di{;ni ty of the House to 
(2) 

countenance . " 
(3) (4) 

After heateu debate and endless amendments , the 

resoluti on was carr1.ed by thirty-four votes to fourteen with 
( 5) 

;Ierrimt..n fir.nly in oppoai tion. It was then submitted to 

the Governor w:J. th the rc(1uest that he drav; up u sche::1e in 
( b) 

accordanc e with j.tt:i rccomuend&.tions o 

\:~dehouse't:J Ul1S\ver w"'"s prompt . He refused to introo.uce 
(7) 

a Echemo th(.4.t L.e l'egc...rdecl o.s injurious. This pl,.;.ced the 

Assembly in u. serious prc(Ucw:::wnt. It h~d declnred Civil 

f:ervice retre:nchmt:·nt botr_ feaai ble and desirable, but had no 
(8) 

mee.nn c:f jud~~inc the usefulnes~ of every office ~d official .. 

For eigL t l 011C d.ays a Comni ttee of the entire House struggled 
( 9) 

with t he estimates.. z.~errimbll rcn:u . .:.incd unhelpfully in opposition 

1. 
2 .. 
3. 
4. 

5. 
b. 
7. 
e. 
g. 

Ca~e of Good Hope 3l uebooks 1 Gcction \~· 
GT , l b .8.l8b9, 18.8.1869. i lX&US, 14.8 .• 1 869. 
l'i)id. 
V & P, ( 11A ), 10.8,18 69 , llo8ol8b9 , l2o8ol8b9 t 13.8.1869, 
16.8.1869. 
v L• }:· , (HA), 16.8 ,1869. 
Ibid. 
V ::.~ P, (IIA), 18 .8.1869. 
Theal, Vol .. IV, p . 102o 
V ;,~ F, (IL\) , 26.B,1Bu9 , 2'7 . <3 .1869 , 30.8.l8b9 , 31.8.1869 , 
i.9.I8b9 , 2.9.18b9, 3.9.18G9, ?.9.1869 . Holteno, Life and 
times of 11olteno , Vol . I s PP• 127- 131. 
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- to the extent of beinc one of a minority of three wl~o 

opp0sed the reduction of the next Governor's salary to 
(1) 

£4,000 per annum. .hl tot;ether se,enty six resolutions were 
( 2) 

drafted~ and .for three further days the House a.cbated them. 

In the cane of ~ome, notubly the resolution wi thdrtt.wlr!g t!1e 
(3) 

e:..tmuul mi.li tary subsidy of ;::1.\.~ 9 000, better judgement vre-

vailed~ but on the llt.!.l. t:eptttmber the rema.J.ll.ing eevety one 
(4) 

were trtc~.nsmi tted to the Govornor. \ihat rarliamer..t 0 a inten-

tiona were, is .not cleurv for in hit} previous mesa~e 

Wodel!ouae h~::.a. emyhutically a.t'flr:ne<i thut he would have notiling 

to do with the .resolutions or the <irafting of t.he bills needed 
(5) 

to give effect to them. 
( 6) 

Three days later he repl:ed, acknowledging receipt of 

the resolutions, but indicating that until the necessary bills 

were drafted by the House he felt himself duty- bound to make 

further proposals for equalisillb the revenue and expenditure. 

The oesaion wae nearly tvtel ve weeks old und nothing hud been 

aocomplisned. He 1)roposed four tuxes - tm excise duty of 

one shillin~ and sixpence per gtillon on spirits, a two per 

cent leV'.f on all interest from shares, mortgabeS u.nd property, 

a one and a half per cent duty(i.e. a shillinb per hundred 

pounds on washed wool, and s::.xpence per hunured pounds on 

{:,rcase wool) 9 and a house-tax of five shillings per dwelling 

1. V & P, (liA), 26. 8olbb9. In terr<lS of the res~r-vvd sullu<iules 
of the Constitution Ordinance the Governor Ww.l tnen paid 
£5 1J(,O p.a. (l'.J)., 18?2-3 L.:rvr (164G) p.21 Ordinance 2, 
Schedule ,"i.. =-Propcsal to reduce the surveyor' !:l pay 
aroused itlerriroan evon ll.:ore .. He even moved an CW1endment 
"tha t th& professionGl officers of this department be ex
empted from the general reductions o.f salo.rieso" It was 
lost, much to his chut_;rin. (V & P, (Ilt~) GTJ, 17.9 .1869. 

2. V 1r. P , ( HA) 9.9.1869, 10.9.1869, 11.9.1869 . -
3. V -~ P, (lis\) 7.9.1869 . I1olteno, Life and times o.f t:olteno, 

Vol. I , p. :129 • 
4. Y & P, (1IAl, 11.9.1869. 
5. V ~~ P, (HA 18.8.1D69 . 
6. v~, (HJ. , 14 .• 9.1Bb9. 
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under £100 value. ten shillings under £ 500, and £1 on all 
(1) 

worth more than that. 

'"the immediate reaction wut·> a sto:rm of' a buse. Al thow·•h 
( 2) 

some newspar.1ers such a.s the .Kinu ·iiilliam' s (3) . . ~ •. Town Gazette and 

Kaffrarian Watch:ma.Yl were preih.r.red to pt.; reaso.ne.ble 9 others 
- (4) 

Luch as the Journal exhorted thG count1y to rcsistance9 

The notion of t sxir.tg wool t!.L(::' l uttcr found utterly incompre

het1Si ble - nlike .femini1'le logic it is so staggering - so far 

above t!'1.e range of the wildest fancy, tho.t the best method of 

meeting it , is ·to turn t t. il und run away .fr om it~ To ar gue 

vli th inauni tJ, or whis tle &.c_;alnst th(, wind. , are equally 
{ 5) 

U.J'l!'emu.nera t i vo9 n 

The -~ssem·bly itself declin~d t:o consi dcr t 1tem until the 

Gover.nor ha d infor med :Pt.:.l·liurllcnt t-o whut extent he was "pre-

pcred to agr ee to, unc.1 act u~. o:n" the ret renciuuent r esolutions. 

In hi .... reply v:ouel~oue e de11lu.red tha-t since- ti::,e con.templa.ted 

measures involved ttdel icate CJ.~.lcstions ~ u he wc.,.uld "j_n all 

.i:)l'ohubili ty feel h.i.lnsolf culled upon to b.SCertuin the wishes 

of Her : ... e..jc::::ty·'o Govci'tl .. mont," .wnd cculu not, t herefore, com-
(7) 

r 11 t hiL"lO elf in au vu.n.c e ., 

:Jcadlock ezwued -. ..::. v. e€~k l a t er l1ol teno introduced a 
(8) 

motion to cla rify I1ur l i anent's at t itude. The ur~thmetic was 

ao follows - Revenue s.nd ExJ)enC.iture for 187G were likely to 

umount to tue Set."le as the eo timat~~& f'or 1869 , i.:.615 ,262 and 

£666 9 535 res pectively. 1'he re~:ml tant de:fici t of t:51 9 273 could 

be mc..<-do ~ood by tv10 .factorE - the non-1·ecurro:nce of certai n 

::biu 
Xin~ William' s Town Gazett~ , 17 . 9 .• 1869 , 21 . 9.leb9 .. 
,r:af--rariun i1'atcl.Lmup 11 lb.9~lH69 , 20.9 . 1869 
GTJ , l7.9.i869, 20 .9.1869. 

( b) 

u'.tJ , 2,·;. .9.1B69 
V'&' P, (HA), 17.9.1869. !.1olteno, Life and Times of t1olteno, 
Vol. I , pp 131-132. 
V tr. I' , ( HJ>.) , 20 • 9 .1869 o 

v ~ r , 28.9.1869 . 
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(1) 
j.te:1s worth £28,000, u.nd an estimated savinr, of .£28, 876, 

( 2) 
if the retrenchment resolutions were implemented. To wipe 

out the estimated accumul~teu deficit of £127 s306, it was 

proposed to levy an addi. tioncl two ami. a hl.lf per cent customs 
(3) 

du.t'J o:n . 11 ad valorem .::;oodo imi?orted. The expected yield 

··ae r..-t t least ':30,000 - 8Ufficie~1t to halunce tlw books in 

four yeara, hithout the im!)OOition of e.ny furthHr unpleasant 
(4) 

'tc.A.Xa tiono 

On paper these :propos~ls U.J:!peare<.l. to provide ull the 

u.nswers , but in pr&.ctice , as 'tiodohouae pointed out in a 
(5) 

~ubsellU~nt message , tli.ere were t o i.Ja.B.i.c fla.wa . i irstly, 

it wus <.l.SSUllled. that the 1870 Revenue anu l:ixpendi ture would 

be the same us the 1869 es -~ima tes o This w1o oro ukcd thinking, 

for the estmu.ted revenue or ~615 ,2o2 incluo.ed de1ts worth 
( b) 

£55 ,0:)0 of which only ~5 ,0 ... jQ coul<i be collected. .1tevenue, 

tuerefore, was unlikely to exceed i:-57?,0·;;0 , u.ud. the deficit 

woald be pro:portiom ... tely larE:,~r - J)rob.ul,ly ~91, ~.;:_,c.. This 

~u ttc:rn wa.u li1~el;'{ to 1·ecur ln l o70 . ":..s fur at;; t!:.1.e estimat ed 

expenditure of ~bbb , 0:,,J uus concerned, there \";ere <:lumi t tedly 

non-ret:ur-ring i teras <vwrth u.bou t L-30 , OJC , but the r m:1aining 

£61 , 000 could no" l;e covered by the propos ed 1·etrcnchment 

savint;s o i .. very careful exc:mination hc:..U. reve&l cd tl:a.t even 

1. 

2. 

K~ffrarian Loun rep~id in 1869 
f>urvey expenses • provici.ed for otherwise 
::>urvey of Ha.rbour~ - 1869 only 

£10,000 
15,000 

UC'O 
,uoo (~) 

~13,876 
15,000 

i.28,e7o (Ibid) 
In terms of the 18~5 Customs 1'ariff ;.ct duties were 

Immed~ate abolition cert~in officero 
I'ercentace sula.ry reductions 

d.ivided into two classes - specific and a.d valorem. The 
former werr- levied on certc..in -~oo<ls only e.g. spirits 
3/- per gallon), wine (2/6 per 6~11on) Wld SU8~r (3/6 per 
1nn lbs); the l&.tt•·r Vlf're ap~:lied. to (1.11 __ oodc. (De Koeck, 
J~conomic Histor of ..iouth l~i'rica , p. 304. 
'I c...,. i ' lib.. t::8 . 9 • 8f.i9 • 
\T & P, HA) , l.l\J . 1Bb9. 
~~he rem~inuer wer·e a.cc •unteu for by the 
... 1.rreare on the Rui lvw.y sub- guarc;m tee 
:Oi tto the Y.:mtic 
Ditto Port Elizabeth 
Ditto miscellaneous 

followint; items: 
£25 ,000 

12,000 
4,000 

- 9 ,000 

'.,20 ,00Q ( I bid) 
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if applied rut_:.lesely they would yiel<l a mere £18 ,414 at the 

most - not the estimated £26,708. Rather than u bulunced 

bude;et in 1870, therefore, the t1efici t would be .:.n the ne~c,h

bov.rhood of £140 ,000. 

Secondly, it was assumel t:tt t trc::.de dl'l.d customs r evenue 

would remain uninfluenced by incren•ed duties. This was most 

unlikely. In fact, it coul6. i:~e (;..ssumecl that customs revenue 

wov_ld not much exceed i tL t!1en existing lov£.1 of £127,000. 

There would , therefore , 'be no extr~ money to de._l w .... th the 

acct.unul:..~ted deficit of about ,:220 ,000 - ~91 ,306 for 1868, 

r".9l,OOn .for 18£;9, Wld ..;p roxilnt:.toly ..:4c ,ooo for l E37C:. :b1lrther 

tax.at::..on measures were inevituble. 

Merriman u.;ed similt\r <...rcuments in debatE:J. He J!Oured 

ritiicule on J.>lolteno 'a scheL'e , descr1bi:nc; it as rom.unce rather 
(1) 

than recility. ilis OUL BUt,;t..::estion waD a. ..tiull-tax ,.hich could 

be both ea .. -ily collcc te<l i.;il'lli so 0r ..... u.ua ted to.s to press leaat 
(2) 

lle~'vily on the poor. 

In spite of all coun·Le:r'-b.rt.,umuntc, the u.ssembly adopted 

: ·:ol teno' ~ resolution , .. rd duly tr~~nemi tted it to 1/od.ehouse for 
(3) 

action. '::he la. t-:Jcr rci'use'1, bc·th '>ecuuoe he t...'~-lOUGht it 

pro.!:'itlcss in itcelf, ~.nti L~~cu.u&e it \'/ouJ.d otril:e ht..rdeat at 

Great Britain - the Color..v' ' r; chief rourket <..rtd source of imports -

at •1 t2.me when t.1{4~ritish tc.x-pt..;{er WH.s spendinc thousands on 

colo:niul defence~ The House tLereupon went ul:w40.. tmd passed 
(_;) . 

i tf, own bill. This was promptly rejected by the Lecislative 
(b) ' 

Council two days later. 

The det.dlock wu.s cornpl(~te . t>ev enteen weeks of wrangling 

ilad brou( 1 t tr:e country no ll.earer QI1 w1swer to :L t{., i'inWl.clal 

probl ems . Tne Uonstitution cc.uld clearly "march no .furt her". 

1. ·' !'':Ub 3C. 9 • 1Uu9. . h lh ' 
2. 9'~-id ....~ a~ • 

3. - ~HA) ~ v ('- v 29 . 9.186Y. - ' 4o v f ; , 
45 lU.)' 1.10.1809 • 
.1 ' 6. V & P, pu1.), ll.J..O.lubS . 

6. if , ]5 ' I,C) , 13.10 .1,1GS o 
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On the 18th October \ odehouse prorogued Purliament with a 

s:peech th.:.t t pulled no i')Unches: 

11Not u ~Jingle other question of much general importance, " 
he tol d the House 11hus been satisfactorily deul t vii th 
·.lUring D. session that h.~l::l li;.UJted nearly four monthso 
It cannot be otherwise th.m injurious tP ... ny country 
·wl:ton t!.iose whose ap1 ointed du-ty i t iL to udminiet er i te 
affairs from yeur ' o end to .reur 's enu, who nlone exercise 
£-uthority over it': servantc ~ r..ho possess the best means 
of ~1.formation, - when tl~os£. in such a position find 
tho.t the meanuree they have fr<:.uned with much care and 
trouble , mc..y be :r·ejecteu in the Legisla't'...tro , v:i th little 
ex~ination, from those who are free from any r espons ibili t.Y 
for that rejection and w.no, rcturninc to their h omes , . can 
dismiss tl1e subject ulto~ether from their thoughts until 
another session affords another opportunity of repeating 
·the process . "( 2) 

nude uouse Sl:l\'. no bl·~ernu.tive but to disool ve i?ur1i<:Wlent 

eo 'thu.t the electort.te coula. ueciue "whetL~..er or not the l/i:e-

sent l'orm of Govc.1.nment is such .J.U they desire to huve , t;:l.lld p 
( 3) 

if lll.'tt then ..-hat chan.se£i s.IJ.ould be mu.ue . " in order to 

clarify the choice he publisll~d his proposea Constitution 
(4) 

Ori.l::JloJ..lCe . .! . .rt.lend.mellt Bill on the 12th Nov ember. .t.~.l though 

t:-ue Stl.llle in principle as the 1B6Y measure • the Governor lH::~d 

obviously taken cognizance of cert~in conat~uctive proposals 
( 5) 

una OrAtioiama brought forwaru duri~ the pr evioUS session . 
( 6) 

Inste~d o£ tt small sixte en menter Chamber f.S formerly propos ed, 

there were to be t.iu.rt.., - acven - t.. nom_nt:.ted l'res~dent, four 

uiwh-runking of~iciuls , and tnirty-WiO elected luemberu , sixteen 

per province. T!1e existing elector{J. divisions would be 

mu:.Ln·to.:..neu unal tr;red, except thut ~iketberg was joined to 

J ~ ... lwe::.Jbury. 

although the ~snues were momentous and the newsptt.pei·e 
( 7) 

delivered tilenselves of wcit_hty pronouncements, the elec torate 

1 .. \ ..llkcr, p.. 31~~ . • 
2. v .:. r- ' (H.>i.)' 18 .. 10.1809. 
3. :hlc1. 
1 · ovc.,....,...,c~' -~- ,., "c..t+"' , ' ) , 1 1°1_..., T' ll V 1 ···v 10-x 104 • o " .......... .,.'".., v .... .uv ... .._., ..... c...~ • uv::;.e '.LleC, 0 • .i , PPo ../- o 

I' . I'. 1870 xr.rx (lel) pp.22- 2o. 
5. Y'.J::J2, ( H..\) 24.U.18b~ , 2;:: . rs.l869 ( ~l·obert 1 a motion) 

"' .-: · , (I.e) 29 . 7.1809 ( t:.e Emid t' s motion) o ~.~ 28.7.1869 . 
6. ~y.rrn p. ~/1. 
7. GTJ, l 9 . 1l.ldG0 , 22 . 11 . 1069 , 29 .llol869 . ~rgps , 18. 11.1869 , 

20 oll.l869o 
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(1) 
shm·.;ed li ttlc oim of intereet .. ~;verJVih.erc there" u.ppeared 

to he U~Jathy, and in Col esberr- there wua even difficul ty i n 
( 2) 

persuading c~ndidHtes t~ stand ., 

The ..:,J.iwal lTort h el ection was cornethi!1.g of an exception. 

There were threo c<.lndidatco - John X J.[.erriman, J. :! Orpen, 
(3) 

:i.nct J. J. H. Brc\m. The firLt two \,ere 11Conservo.tiveo 11 , the 

last-mentioned u "Libc...r· ..... l", It i:= uifficult to understt.~Jld 

how theue ter..as boc<me poli t ic<ll _parLmce ut "'G.tle Cape . They 
(4) 

bo1·e uo resembl w10e to the ~rJ.L,lish uoa.t>e of Tor.> Wlci ·,i'hig , 

ioilld certa:;.nly none w.b.C;l. tever to the mout..:~:n m< u.ui!l,;:> of the words. 

~h.r \tere there properly co .. w ti. tutcd .llibero.l und. voncervative 

r~artiee . 

Broadly upewd!l[, , tlw cli1'ftre:nces were provinciul, racial 

u.nd reL.;_,iouo . The Coxwcrvutivec t e-tJ.eo. t~ find tht.lr :oa.:.n 

oupport in the }.:;a...c;t . They \Jere primarily unti-Reoponsiblos, 

thouch not neccasa.rily ull Sepo.rationistB. They tended to be 

an·ti-Volunta.rs , and ul thou....::r ~hey incluued some nutch-speaking 
{ 5) 

coloniBtf.J, they \:ere t..ost .)rupht~ticclly pro-Dritish. The 

Liberul::, vl~:.re mainly ~~euterners .....nd tended to f<-vour both 

it.esponDible Gover .. u;:en·t urt~' ·tJlC Vol untu.r,y PrL~Cil'le. Although 
1. ~: rrJ , 29 .10.lm.~<J , 5.11. 1HtJ9, &.ll .l8o9 , 26.11.1869, 5 .1.1870 . 

~u~ ~ 4 .11.1u6~, b.ll.lti~~ .. ~Pl. , 2b.lO.lb6~ , 29 .10 .1869 . 
2. vo csterf Herald, lb.ll.l~~b9. 'W!J", 26.11 .. 1869. 
3o li-'fJ , lb.2.18o~. On tile l~t.h Noveober tne Journta.l lle:a.U. 

"C'arr·ied ~ ro}lort, quoted :from the Ui tenh~e Times"t that 
the diaappointeci canc.i._date from the previous <;Iec ion had 
received a. req_uJ.si tion fron .. ,.li\val l~orth.. ...t the time of 
v1ri ting Mr Pilkington v1Hs awaJ on business • .u.& no f urther 
reference to 'the mo.ttnr c~ .. n Le truceu , it C<..:.n only be con
cluded that he declared Himself a.J.sJ.nterested. 

4. · .. oodward , The ~· .. ~ c of :~ei'or~, p:p. 50-~5 , 154-1~6 . 
5 . "There is no a.oubt ," one observer remarked , "t.w-~.t they 

~:ou.t..d lu..i.v·c haa bu,; one 1 .... 2... uc...ce c oken i •· t~.~ay could have 
had their wuy, and woulo. have hCJ.(1 the Cape Colony, in e-very 
et.Jbc.nti .... l, :P'-"rt ~n~.:. p~rccl of tile Gra<.:..t Bri tioh Empire." 
(Murray , South African .t~.eminiscenoes, p . 66.) 
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predominantly Dutch-apeakinc, they wer~ not necessarily unti-

.t;ri tioh; they nerely ten<..'f..}<t to be less enthusia.s:t:!.c J:i.bout 

~mglt:.n<.: th ... .n the lb20 party. Tile moaern overtoneo of n<:£.tive 

policy diu not u.pJ,,ly with ~my crel)t .force, although LiberW.a• 

~1c·jieu. 1)y .t: alrbo.irn <.::Ld Sol0mo:n, ter~deC. to 'je roore "enlil~htened" 
(1) 

th .n ;~o.,otern frontier Coxmerv .. t"'ves. 

Tho<Je distinctions v.crP !IV no meano :.cic:id or mutually 

oxclu:::-:j_yo. It waa ~·ui te cone ·iv1 ble th"'it t:.n ~af•terner like 
~ (2) 

~;prigg should aimul tuneously au.:pport 1iespom:dblu Government 
(3) 

und l.lursl.i.e:t• tret~.tm .. n.t for h;,,tives o I·t wau etlually conceivable 

thut. !:lerriln.u.n hlhould op,::osc Rccponoible Govermncnt .... .nd support 

the Voluntary J?rinciple. 

J~.t the nom_nation mcet:tng both Cons ervatives came out in 

favour of tile Governor' a t:whe·,e, tile Volunttl..ry .ilrinciple and 
(4) 

paper currency. ~~he otLer cu.ndi date, 1Ir Brown, ulso favoured 

L .. e Yolu.ntal'y J..rinciple ~nd pape.t' currency, but ta.purt from 

uuvocatli1g retrenchment saiu notl1ing about the major lsoue • 

. 'hex .. tL..xed on thie., he eventually cume out in favour of :1.\ea-
( 5) 

ponsible Governm.ento At the 6110 of the meeting by show of 

hu.nc..o the vote was Orpen sixteen, Brown fourteen and nerriml.Ul 
, ( 6) 
eleven. 1 ... poll 'WUS then demanded aud fixed for the 22nd Dec ember . 

~he first sparJc of excitement .htJ.d been provided by the 

p1·e~encc of a Libernl cu.nu.idu.to in em oth~rvJiae Conservutive 

conati tuency. The second wa" provided u fm•1 days later when 

BrO\m convened c.1 meeting ''to at1ain enunciate his political 
-· • "( 7) 

views and reply to uny questions. n The meetin:; Wti.C.. an unsavoury 

affairo ..n.fter some prelimint:l.I'y sparring Brown accu.se£.i. ~icrriman 

and hu..lae, his propooer, of si.~.arp practice on two counts . 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

Solomon, S~ul uolomon, PPo 24 , 115; G'J.J , 12.8.1074 
p~ri,·f l~<..~.pcrp, Sprit:& to ~ol"Leno , 77/.lC.·f.Y). 
:.: 'J.cJ' i) 0 7 .!8b9 0 

: .erJ•J..m:.!.!l himscli' wa.o :not prc.,en t, l>ut his viev1a were explained 
ljy 11·1 }'t proposer, ~ :tr llulse. (.Ql.i, 10.12.1869.) 
Ibid • 
.!:hid . 
QJ..i[, 31.12.1.369. 
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i!1i rstly , he allet,e<l tnut ?~erri~aWl secretly i t2.vour ed Reeponaible 

Gov~rnmcnt and had sent up a mCl!lifesto to that eff ect, but 

tha t his supporters had withheld it. 11 l!errirn~.-n P" he declared , 

ttwould vote u~~)nst hi:; conrJcj.ence, 1.;.l'1d say anything he was 

told to eay • 11 JecondJ.y 9 h e alle.:::e<l that Halse, nl:' correo-

pondcnt f or the Journal, .tt< o dellb(-:?rutely a-ttenpt ed to Bt\botage 

i:r~. ttcn to people in Dord1•echt cl.llvisinu them not to vote f or 
{ 2) 

him. 

'.ro this Iial8e replied wi t!l. u counter-chargeo "Few men" 

he decla.J.•ed P "could cha.nt;e ti1eir political views ao easily 

c.:i.S t11ey did their coats; :z.r J3r.;wn w£4: one of the happy few, 

li.nd. he CO!lt ~ratulateo. him upon the facility wi t:Ct t.ifhich he !lad 
( 3} 

uone so i n this ctl.se." He denied that .Brown han been mis-

reported, and, if neceseury, would zot a dozen affidavits 

f rom peroons who had been there to prove it. He also denied 

the charge that Merriman WD.8 a. Responsible. To prove this 

he reud a private letter in which Merriman was a.llet;ed to 

have written' 

"Nothing h£w yet 1een done but unseemly wrangling be
·b,eon tho Govc.!::n1cnt lll'd tht~ :i?c.rlia;ncnt; ~ m.·n con
viction i& tn~t th:t...,:~ state of affairu carmot l~st, we 
muc t ei thcr hav_ retro .. .:rcsuion (viz. a Governor and a 
Council), or Responsible Gov~rrunent,. I~ow I u.m by no 
means <.in l-' ... dvocu. te for t~;,e lu.tter. "( 4·) 

)J<.,c~ of .further evj.c.ienco m;; Jres it uifficul t to pass 

juti. ~ J . .tt-•nt on tho C~.ccusntions . Only one letter thut cauto 

ar(f light on the problem h~s surviveu from thi . ., ~eri-::>d , but 

.nsw(:.rs . .r1.i'ter ucscriblrti; to ~lis .. "1-unt Sarah the consti tutm.onal 

prcd.iC<.'.m.~:m-4- of th~.;; 0t:.(pe £;.he! the c\if ,.' icul tieE' of nclf-aover:nment, --.- ... 
lo 
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Merriman adds: not course, for adventurers like myself: Res

ponsible Government offers some field - still I do not think 
(1) 

I shull support it,'' J~l that can really be deduced from 

this is thut he had been toying with the idea, 

There is one further piece of evidence. I n the debate 

on his motion advocating a Select Committee on Cotton Culti

vation Merrim~ encountered eooe opposition, among others 

from Reaponsibles . "lie had eoneti i!les ,n he il:l.formed the House, 

"been in favour of ~ chunge in the form of Government, being 

under the impression thut in a Responsible Government measures 
( 2) 

of this kind would receive attention." This may be t~ken as 

a genuine statement, or just a peevish outburst of frustration. 

Evidence is inconclusive, and in all fairness no final judge

ment can be made. 

Such w~e the interest aroused by this conflict that a 

1. ?4errimun Papers 1870-2. John X. 11errimc:m to Aunt Sarah 
24.1.1870. .Although irrelevant to this problem this 

letter contt..i:ns a lot of peraono.l information that sheds 
light on rierriman' a cha.rac ter and is perhups worth quoting 
in full: "Meanwhile Aliwal North hets o.guin after a. con
tested election recognised shall I euy my mer~ ts1 by elect
ing me - .tmd here I am in Cape Tm .. n for the Session. It 
is likely to be u stormy one. - The great question being 
the form of our Constitution, Responsible Government or 
otherwise. The difficulty in the way of introduction of 
self government here is the mixed populution there being 
a great danger that we should become a dutch republic under 
such a regime. The natives are also ~ ticklish job for 
a ministry always changing to manabe as they require above 
everything a settled policy of one kind or another. Of 
course for adventurers like myself Responsible Government 
offers some field - Still I do not think I shall support 
it- Our politics must seem very petty to you ~d still 
to me they are more interesting than the Irish lund ques
tion. r7hy did not old Cromwell live to finish tile job of 
that most wretched people - I t~ sure you will be most 
interested in the doings ~u sayings of your old und 
valued friend the Pope - It does seem monstrous to try and 
force such a doctri...~e as infCLllibili ty down the throat. 11 

2, GTJ, 16.2.1870. 
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record nUiilber went to the polls , and in due course Herriman 
(1) 

and Brown were returned. The latter'~ election wau some-

thine; of u. uurprise, but the contemporary explunation that 

~erriman ~.illd Orpen had split tho Conservu.tive vote lf.lay possibly 
( 2) 

account for this. 

?s.rlia.r.1ent aasembled at. .. uin on the 25th Jtcnuury f 1870. 

Three probleL'ls faced the Lebislators - the constitution, 

f inance W'l.u defcnoee The J.'iru t two were ilnrncdio.tely 1a.miliar1 

the third \ ,a8 b. revival of au olJ.er ishUeo 

T\10 important thin,~s had. hu.ppeued eince t.he uiskjolution 

oi' the last Purliu.mento Firstly, the urou!)lt h&... cnued. It 

is not possible to euy exact ly Hhen the tirought broku, for 

the ruinD caoc at different t inea for different placco, but 

whutever the cusc they cume not a moment too soon. In February 

1869 tho country was so l)urohed th~t even normally well-watered 

c:tiatricts euch ua Knyens., Hum~dorp and Uitenhugo were laid 
( 3) 

WclSte by fire . \ihen tho r ... inn eventually came they cu.me with 
(4} 

nuch force ~a to burst the due t ~~aufort :iest, flood the 
( 5) 

Oudshoorn valley ~a 
( 6) 

UI' i v e; eleven ships t.1.d10re u t .-l.lgoa B8\Y. 
( 7) 

Tha trans.forma.tion wu.s marvellous, untl a :ee~1 montho lat£:r the 

Journal wus able to report ocstutically that vecetution was 
(8) 

UoJ.mo .... t tropical" in its luxuriance. 

bocondly, ~1e Britioh ijovLrnment announceQ ito intention 

to implet1cl1t the lon,;-v.elcz.JC~ oclle..1o ol' troopE \ i1 thU.rt.ttu.ls 
( 9) 

from ~le Capeo In tecember 1b6U Gladstone haa become ~rime 
(10) 

:~inister, a.nc. w::. t11 hi~ <:.l.ccos lon Colonidl policy ent ered u 

new phuseo ;~.a· a former Coloniu.l Socretc:ry and ardent a.Wni.rcr 

1. ~?J , 31.12.18£9. 
2. Ibid . Orpen eventually eervod in Parliament for thirteen 

yc ..... rD (....s thr nember for '~ueenetovm ( 1872-1873) 1 .Aliwa.l 
Uor"th (187~-1881) emd Wodehouae (1869-1896). \ Kilpin, 
~toms.t!Ce of a Col onit..l. :" ..:·.rliur:lt~nt t :p. 151.) 

3. ¥heal, Vol. IV, pp. Io4-165. 
4. WcJ. ker, :p. 310. 
5. Theal, Vol. IV, P• 105 . 
o. Ibid. 
7. Tbid p. ll3 
8. dTJ, W.3.1870. 
9. F.l>. 1870 XLIX (181) Granville to fodehouse , 9.12.1869. 
~s was purt of ..1 l:cneral tit)ltenin:; up vide Bodelsen, 
Studies in Mid-Victorian Imperialism, P• 89. 

10. \7oodwar<i, Tlio itse of Rel'orm, P• 6~~. 
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of the Greek ideal of oolon1eat1on Gladstone w&R not a 

3ena.rat1on1st; but as an earneAt advoo~t~ of economy and 

eap-er chamn1on of 11borty he d1d not w1t-1h to sea them either 

a financial 11ab111ty or an unw1l11np- cnnt1vo to the Mother 
(1) 

Country . Both for th& a ~ke of. colonial self-resnect and 

sav1np. to the ~easury it seemed i~nortant to him that th~ 
(2) 

colonies QCOent 'f\ea.-,ons1b111ty for their own defenc&. 'rhat 

self-defence 1mn11ed ealf• P'OVernment w~s no obstacle to h1m. 

Eis attitude could best bo summed un by tho 'Ohrf'se uFre~dom 
(4) 

and voluntary a~horance~ The colonists ou~ht to be the1r 

own masters and their allep:iance to the Crown oupcht to be 

voluntary 4 Like the 1Qte veteran tlnder• :·ieoretnry for the 

Coloni~a; .Sir James :)tenhen, Clad stone looked unon the link 

with the colonies ~e valU9ble an~ honed that it would loot; 

but 1 t \V'&n clet~tr to him that 1 t could only be valuhlrle and 
(5) 

laatinp: if 1 t were volunt:•ry. Grenville 'e u~Aertton that 

(3) 

"the P:reatness of r.;np.land e rnsiets not only 1n the ~eo~ranhioal 

extent of the l:.'::nnire, but in the an1r1t which un1mtttcs those 
(6) 

'\'!hO inhabit it" woo also Gladstone's conv1ct1ono 

The obvious success of. Rennona1ble Goverm~nt wherever 
(7) 

1 t wan a'lnl ied mora than justified his horye~. '!'119 "old 
-

1rr1 t ant sores', between 1mg1and and h~r colon tea ha<'l dis@ 

a·oneti.red, and the .. din of indignation QP,ainst Downine- ~treet 

ool1cy 11 wh1Ch ':'fllisbury h~d h"a:rd in 1852, nfrom the CQne 
(8) 

to t.Jew ~:e¥l~nd from ~ishon to -r:~otboy 11 ; had died " '"ay. Loyal~y 

1. 

2o 
3 .. 
4. 

5~t 
6. 
7. 

8. 
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confidence and affection towards the Mother Country l1ad super

seded distrust und hostility. All three had found heart-warming 

utterance in subscriptions for the widows and orphans of the 

Crimean \HJ.r and Indian :Mutiny ~1nd the victims of the Lanca-
)1) 

shire cotton famine. Equally important, the prosperity 

that seemed to elude all dependent communities was almost a 
(2) 

natural concomitant of self-government. 

In December l 8o9 the Imperial authorities communicated 
(3) 

their intentions to Wodehouse. The subsidised Cape Mounted 

Rifles were to 1)e disbanded. one regiment wi thd:rawn in 1870-

1871, another u year later - leaving only one for Imperial 
(4) 

purposes at Simonstown. Granville realised very clearly that 

this would make responsible government almost certain. 

l. 
2. 
3o 

"The policy which I shall enjoin on your successor" he 
informed Wodehouse "will be tha.t of pointing out to the 
colonists that, in one way or another, a change in their 
constitution is inevitable, ru1d of explaining to the~ 
that Her Mu.jesty•s Government look upon the present con
stitution as un inadequate and transitional one, which, 
as they are unable to administer it effectuully, they 
are only eontent to administer at the desire of the 
colonists, and until a decision is arrived at us to what 
change should take pl~ce. 

If the Colony shall be ready to repose eree.ter trust than 
heretofore in the Crown und its servants, ~d to cor~ide 
to them a. larger and mor·e effectual authority, it will 
be the first endeavour of the new Governor to devise 
such a plan for that pur1lose as shall be acceptable to 
the present Leeislature. 

If, on the contrary, the colonists shall prefer to assume 
t~e responsibility of m~aging their own affairs, it will 
be his duty to consider with them, in a. spirit of cordial 
co-operation, the means by \rl1ich this may be a~fely and 
justly effected. 

What shape the new system of aelf-governraent shall assume, 
whether of a sincle undivided Colony, or of a Colony 
divided into semi-independent provinces, or of two or 
more distinct Colonies, is a question which the colonists 
will, no doubt, maturely consider, and in which I ahould 
wish to be guided by their deliberate conclusions. At 
present I think it undesirable even to indicate an opinion 
upon it."( 5) 

~· Bodelsen, Studies in Mid-Victorian Imperialism, p. 80. 
Ibid. 
P:P."' 1871 XLVII (459) Granville to Wodehouse , 9.12.1869. 
C~fi.TI. E., Vol. II, P• 835. Vide also V & F, C. 1-1869, P• 2. 
Ibid. 
r.r.,l87~ XLVII (459) Granville to Wodehouse, 9.12.1869. 
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Granville ho.d placed the onus of cho:i.ce on the colonists, 
(1) 

but both .from the content of his despatch and an article 
(2) 

that Lord Blackford later su·bmi tted to the Uineteenth 

Century it is clear that Downing 0treet was in favour of 
(;) 

Responsible Government. 

It was unusual for the Imperial authorities to indicate 

their preferences so clearly. Jlt the t:Lme of the gree:...t Separa

tionist a6i tation the Colonial Office llud udvised \lod.ehouse 
(4) 

to join them in remaininr strictly aloof. :Later Gladstone 

and Kinberley wore to carry their non-inter.ferer.ce to such 

~n extent that Kimberley, for example, refused to comment on 

Lord Belmore 's ·issolution of. the !~ew South Wules :Parliament 

in 1873, and Lord Cant C>rbury's refusal to head his Ministry's . . (5) 
advice and call for new elections in Victoria that year. 

1. 

2. 

:;. 
4. 
5. 

\7hereas the impact of economic cha.ne;e was slow to be 

"Although I have been anxious to g ive you ever:/ opportunity 
of giving effect to your own views, I have never concurred 
with you in anticipatint; that you would be able to frame, 
and carry throug.b. the Ctl.pe Purli~ment, a mectsure which 
would give to the Government as at present constituted, 
such powers as these necessities of the case requireo .H.nd 
i.f the Government cannot by some such measure be ena.b~ed 
to command the co-operation of the Legislature, it remains 
that the Le~~islature should be enableu to secure the co
operation of the Government, l.e. that Responsible Govern
ment should he established in thttt as in other Colonies 
of eqm·.t.l importanceo I h~ve considered the difficul t~es 
you I>oin t out as likely to arise when such o. ch;:mbe is 
made; but if the colonists will not allow ti1emselves to be 
governed - and I am far from blwning them for desirine to 
manage their own affa.irn, or from questioning their capa.
city to do so, which is seldom rightly estimated till it 
is tried - it follows that they must adopt the responei-
bili ty of governing." (~) Yide also P. P. 1871 XINI I ( 459) 
Granville to Wodehouse 9.3.1B7o.-Ibid, Granville to 
Vfodehouse 24.3.1870. Ibid, Kimberley to Barkly, 17ol0ol870o 
.l:i'ormerly Sir l!1rederick I'togers, Under-Georetary of State for 
the Colon:Les during this period. (DJ.otiona.;r.:y o,f ;national 
.L~iography). 
'Kiipin, Roma."lce of a Colonial Parliament, p. 90 . 
G.H. 1/14 Hucki~~ham & Chandos to Wodehouse , lb.ll.l8b7 
lCnuplund, Glad stone and :Britain's Imper iul po,licy 9 pp. 100-
101. ' . . . ' - " " -
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felt and only fully in operation after Jodehouae's departure, 

the impact of a ch~;e in imperial policy was immediate und 

could not be 1 nored. 

It placed Wodehouse in ~ serious predicament. The araft 

constitution had been published and the elections ha.d been 

fought on the choise outlined. He could either leave the 

matter in abeyance or press ahead for a cleur-cut decision. 

He decided for the latter. 

"I have lived too long in t his Colony" he informed 
Parliament in hie opening speech, "to be indifferent 
to its future weifare . I huve been so bound up with 
the administration of its affair , that I huve formed 
strong convictions us to wh&.t is best suiteu to it. I 
cannot sec what advant age will be gatned by the post
ponement for {lnother year of a question you are fully 
prepured to discuss. The Secretary of State hopes that 
I vall smooth down as far aa possible the difficulties 
with which my successor, at best, will have to contend. 
l..nd I think that hie path will be mude clearer by a 
present decision on this question." (l) 

J.l thoup;h on a previous occa.s ion he had not excluded the 
(2) 

poasi bili ty of Responsible Government.. he mf'Cte it clear both 
(3) (4) 

to Pu..r·liament e..nd Gr anville thut, y_Ui te u.part from other 

difficulties he regarded Responsible Government as incompat

ible with the Imperial connectiono 

l. 

2. 

"I have the strongest convictiontt he infor.rned the Secretary 
of State , "that Hesporlaible Government is unsuited to, 
and will ,.ork ereat mischief to this Colon;,r ••••• I have 
never reg&rdeu Responsible Government as applied to a 
Coloi1y, more vroporly spe~king a dependency, us anything 
lese thb.n b.Il u.bsolute contradiction in terms .. How can a 
I.Iinistry responsibl~ to .!. ts own constituencies render 
obedience to the perm~1ent power? The issue between them 
may· be shirked or postponed; but it must come. Responsible 

V & P, (LC), 2:J.l.H570. Vide also P .. P. 1871 XLVII (4~9) 
Wo~ehouse to Granville, lr:I:'l870. -
V ~ 1' , ( IIA) , 2. u . 1869. "~ho duyc are gone by for making 
<.~ny uttempt to eovern the people of a British colony in 
opr-oei tion to their \,ishes •••••• Some years hence, and 
after the Colony has been extrica.ted from its present 
Ciifficultics, it is to be ttxpected that the people will 
be better able to appreciate the true nature of P~rliamentary 
eovernment, and will he prepared for its r e-introduction 
incl. more comRlete und efficient form than that now existing. " 
V ~ P , {LC), 25.1.1870 
1? • P. 1871 XL VII ( 459) , \"I odehouse t o Granville, 17.1.1870. 
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Government I have always held to be <:~pplicable only to 
communities fust advancing to fitneAs for absolute inde
pendence, r...nd I think that the course of events in 
:3ri tish North America, .... ustra.lia 9 New Zee:.l&nd, a.nd 
J·amaica. has, in different forme, gone very fur to estab
li.sh that view. I look upon the country as entirely 
unsuited for independence; ~d must confess that I can
not satisfy myself of the justice or humanity of hand~ng 
over this large native popult..tion to the uncontrolLed 
munagement of a Legislature composed of those whose habits, 
interests and prejudices are so entirely diff'erent."(l) 

These arguments were unli} ely to influence either the 

Colonial Off~ce or the Cape Parliament. The former had a 

different vision of the imperial connection, ana the results 

of the elections guve little rea.sor1 to believe thut the 

l atter would go back on the decisions of the 1869 :Parliament. 

Although no 1ewer than twenty-n:o of the for~-six seats 
( 2) 

clum0ed occupants, all the old stalwarts were back, and the 

Responsibles had even m .. .Cle < .. net ga:in of two seats in the 
(3) 

heart of opposition country, the Eastern Province. 

r.:ol teno, the Lion of Beaufort, landowner and businessman, 

was back on his accustomed pl~ce. Industrious, determined and 

influential, he was the unyieldinr• champion of colonial liberties 
(4) ~. .. 

and critlc of' the government. .Ba.rkly wa~ to find him "more 

easily led than driven; somewhat impatient of contraaiotion; 

and apt from overcaution to become suspicious ....... (yet never

theless) struightfcn1ard unu reasonabJ.e enou~h, and honourable 
( 5) 

in all his dealinge." 

lo 

2. 
3. 

5. 

Ibid. Vlodehouse rrobably hud the Oc t ober 1865 Ju.muican 
riots in mind when ht> wrote the last sentence. Al thou&h 
restricted to one parjsh and quickly suppressed after two 
or three days, the death-roll of twenty-one white and 
coloured civilians so u.rous~d the white population thut 
durinG th~ next few weeks they exacted a terrible ven
gePYJ.ce . AltoF,ether 586 nee-roes were summarily exncuted, 
1005 houses were destroyed and larre numbers, including 
some women, were flogged. (O.l!.B.E., Vol. II , p. 736 
Burns , Histor;.r of the Brit1sh West Indies, pp. 669-676 .) 
Theal, Voi. IV, p. 106. Valker, P. 310. 
Sole, The Separation Movement, Vol. II, p. 254. The Res
ponsibles haa gained Se(;.l.t8 ut Cradock, Aliwal North ~d 
Graaff- Reinet , but lost one at Port Elizabeth. 
C.\1.de Kiewiet, The ImWerial Factor, p.60-6l.Molteno, Life 
and times of Molteno. alker, Lord de Villiers,p.41. Limner, 
Pen&: Ink Sketches in P~rliament, p.7.Kilpin, Romance of a 
Colonial Purliament, p.l04. 
De Kiewiet, The Imperial Factor, p. bl 
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rorter, t~le idol of the Colony' WUG buck for Capetown. Tc-lll 

unu atriki~~ly h~nusome, enormously learned, fuir-mlnJeu ~d 

fluent, he wua a. suypor-ter of fulr-ylay and reapo:mnblo in.,ti-
(1) 

tutions. Solomon, proprietor of the j~rgus and champion of 

the Voluntary ~lrinciple, had regt:Lined his Capetown seat. A 

dwarf in body but a giant in intellect, he could carry the 

Iious~ with him by the force of his elo1uence u.nu the e:x.teut 

o.f his lcnmde<lge. ae c ombined belief in Responsible Govern-
( 2) 

ment wltil liberal convictione on native policy. Sprigg, 

u newcomer from East I~ondon and future J'rime IUniater, was 

already m~king his influenc0 felt. Astute, shrewd und adapt-

able , a ataunch Kaffro.ri ... m .J.nd most effective manager of 

parliamentary opinion1 he wds a convinced Responsible and 
(3; 

unti-::5epa.rationist.o De Villi ere, later .i~ttorney-General and 

Chief Justice, retained his .:orceuter seat. Calm, dl.._.nified 

and scholarly, ho h.;J.d t.~.lready m~de .his mUJ:•k in the Gc....pe lkuse 
(4) 

and wao a Responsible Government man. ZiervoGel, the un-

crowned king of the :~idlunds, was back uo senior member £or 

Graaff-aeinet. Clever und influential , he was the heartiest 

and most WlScrupuloua opponent Jeporution evex· uau., u.nd one 

of t!1e most consistent supyortere or Responsible inotltutlons. 
( 5) 

The prestige of P~rliument nay huve been verJ low in rouny parts 
(b) 

of the country, but there W<..1S no doubting the quality of 

members such as these. United in their demand ;or self-Govern

ment they comprised u formil.ia.ble oppoa~.tion to tho Governor' a 

schemes. 

:;. 
4. 
r: 
:J o 

6. 

·~:alkor , Lord do Villier s, p.4C.Kilpin , Romunce ol' a Colonial 
1\ ... rlia:nent , pp.59-60 .. Kilpin, Old Cupc" House, pp.8,66: 
J.ir:m.er, ?en & Ink Sketches in Ii't.rli::...zr.cnt , pp .. 4-?. 
~olomon, Sdul Solomon. ttc...li~cr, tor<! de Villit::rs, pp .. 41-42 
Li r:tncr, Pen & Ink Gkotchec in ,5.,.1.rliument, :pp.S-11. 
Kilpin, 51Ci Cupe 11ouse·, pp. 1!?1-122. -
\/alker, tord O:e Villiers, P• 43. 
·vialker, ~Jord ue Villi era. 
Sole, The Separu.tion llioveraent , Vol. II, p.210. Limner, 
l 1en & !rue Sketches in rur!iument, p. 7. 
&upra. P· .,<). 
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The debate on the Constitution Ordinance ;1.mendment Bill 
(1) 

produced no sur1)rises, ci ther in ~reumf'nt or outcome. The 
(2) 

Journal descr:Lbed it as 11u. d.re<.try waste of letter ~_.,ress,n 
(3) 

unc. t.he i:_rt;uf' as the "worst debate ima.ginuble . " ..... crr.iman 

ut leur;t provided tUl D.l"lusinc interlude by advuncing the 

u.boli tion of the TreGiblative Council u~ juutificution i'or 

the neusure. 

"}:e ht.d hcctrd , " he inforned the House, "of the at!,C and 
w isuom of that bod.J-, but though he would admit the u.c;e , 
he entirely dis believed the wisdor~. There was a "holy 
calm" in that august ~sembly which very much reclembled 
the o.ry rot in timber ... "(4) 

n;vint disponed of tila~ body , he proceeded to ridicule 
( 5) 

the House of tords nncl finally condemned all sec end. char .... bcrs. 

HB thereupon r esumed his sea t, l:.l.!ld spent the rest of the time 

~:tpplnudj.nt; <:.11 remarks , v·orthy and otherwise , that supported 
t 6) 

the bill. 

Lcv:t:{ of Luch c. nature wt..s not to be cvndoned, but 

l.lerrimr.n b. t lcae· t ht~.d public opinion to support his views, which 

was more than could be said .for the "drivellint; nonsenae floated 
(7) 

in the Council . " If the presti~;e of the .u.ssembly was low, 

that of the Council was rock-bottom. Elo~uent proof of' this 

was provided by public re£i ;,onse t o v.r.1. Etistern Province Il€\__.is

lative Council bye-elcct:i.on early j n 1870. From all OY<;;r the 

country cume reports of r..pa.thy und d.:.sreca.rd - usually l&conic, 

often indicnant, occa.f:>ionally sarca&tic. Por example, ~lice -
( 8) 

"Interest in l'arlimnentary r.1atter o here i s :ncarl~- ti.ee..d", 
(9; 

Somerset - "there wao no excj.tcmcnt whatever"; Cradock 

".~ lurc:;c concourse of some h ·.:.lf dozen pe ople ass ertbled to hear 

1 • .QN, 25.2. 187') , 28. 2.1'!.70. 
2 . GTJ, 28.2. 1870. 
3. Ar'[u.s, 24.2.1070 
4 . !r:d.d: 
5o Tb'J'd. 
6. G£J, 28.2.1870o 
7. GTJ, 24o9olb69o 
~; . t •fJ', 18. 3 . 1870. 
9 . Somerset and Bedford Cour~t , 12. 3 . 1870. 
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(1) 
the decl<.-~oJ.U.tion of the polltt; Aliwa.l north 

(2) 
"·rhe polling 

officer was left to himself"; Hurghersdorp "vut of a 

huno.rc 1 &.nd fifty ret.·istured voters only twelve ·t~ent -to the 

polling •••• u.nd they hud re'luirod. some persuasion to t;o ut 
(3) 

all"; Grae.f!-Heinet - 11NothinB could exceed the upathy and 
{4) 

indifference observable here"; und Ui tenhaga - "The Court-

houce waa deserted. The J'ollint; Of.f::.cor, like a melancholy 

hcrmi t, puced to ( .. .nd fro in his cell, casting wistful <:.~..Yld 
( 5) 

i.rnpatient ~:lances at the non-existent voters." 

1n spite of l:errit'lan' r vociferous support, the :::ueasure 
(b) 

waa rnjectod by tllirty-fou.r votoo to t~•enty-six. The anti-

heform party could hardly contain themselves, even the LalJ.ery 

cheered t tmd according to an 1mo.eino.ti vc reporte«, n: . ..r Ziervoge1 

sldpped down <.irove ~ treet like u l'Oung lamb, and 1-1r S oJ.omon 
(7) 

popped into his carriage like a.""l. ino.ustrious i'lec;... n 

~i~he second proble".m, financ e , was consideren Wl.th the mini-

mum o1 obstruction or fuse. \1hether this surpx·ioing departure 

was the result of a char~e of he~rt or just a sudden aware

ness of tue ur,;ency of the situation can only be conj&ctured. 
(8} 

The Appropriation Bill for 1870 wa.s accepte<i vrithout much "'do, 

ana the Gove1~or's propoaQ!s of a Vehicle, House and increased 
(9) (10) 

stamp tax were ratified on lierriroun • s su(:.gestion, as a "tem-
(ll) (12) 

porary measure," Little was hcc.rd of retroncriment, e.nd there 
1. G'!'J. , l B. 3 .1· -70 
2. ~ec.n•s Town Re;presentatiy.£, 12.3.1870 . 
3. ~~J , 2s.3.1s7o. 
4. GTJ, 18.3.1870. 
?. D=tenhati.e. rlmee, 5.3.lf~7o, 12.3.1D7C. 
6. v • · r> , .in~,, 24.2.1a1o 
7 o til:pl"n, The Old Cu e HousE-, p. 20. 
a. v ,... r~ , (!k.) , I4 • _, • 
9 . lb1u. 

10 • 'V'r"P ( II.A) 21 . 3 • l oTJ • 
11. V ·. V , (HA) 22o3.1870. 
12. VTT, (liA) 24.3.1n7o, 29 .3.1G70 . 
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was even the addi tionul. suc;,gestion, again on Uerrim.s.n's 

initiative, that the practicability of a 5eneral poll-tax 
(1) 

be investigated. The public debt, then ~1,423,00) , was 

equally speedily considered. The Governor'n proposals -

CO!lsolidation at five per cent interest, i.rm ediate payment 

of £50,000 illl.d yearly appropriation of £.9(;, (x)C to redeem the 

remainder in thirty-seven yem .. ·s - were accepted almost as 
( 2) 

they etoodo 

Defence was more 0ifficult. Beyond direc ting pathetic 
( 3) 

apj·{ als to the Home GovcrrJ1:'ient - wh~ch everyc·ne, Governor, 
(4) (5) 

:!··'t'.rliament and public did to full meu~ure - there was 

little that could be done. The unusual unanimity must have 

impressed Granville, f or ~lthou~h he satir ically unmasked the 
( 6) 

arcuments of the Grahamstown petitioners, a further repDeve 
(7) 

was gre.nted9 

The 1870 session had, therefore, settled one <tuestion, 

patched over another and staved of:f a third, It was clear 

that the colonists would not have ·~,odehouse's scheme, but it 

was not e(1ua11y clear what alternative they proposed. Economic 

conditions had restrained .Molteno from introducing a Responsible 
( 8} 

Government motion, and consequently the Session ended on a 

somewhat indecisive note. 

1. 
2. 
3. 

~0 
6. 
7. 
n. 

Ibid. 
V -v r , (HA) 25.2.187r:.. Theul , Vol. IV P• lOS'· 
P.P ... l87l XLVII (459) " odehouse to Granville 3.2.1870. 
ibid, 2.4.1870. 
P . :fl. 1871 XLVII ( 459} PP• 26-27. V & ?. , (¥ ...... ) 1. 3.1870, 
1":4.1870. 
P _.P. 1871 XLVII ( 459) pp, 23-24. 
jS."o._' . 1870 XI!TX (181-1) Granv~ lle t c vrodehouse 7 .4.1870. 
Ybrd. P.r. 1870 XLlX (181-1) Granville to Uodohouse, 23.~187C 
ltlthougn rain h<-.d brou.tht <i.lleviation, the bie; boost to the 
economy was only to come a few months l .. tter with the big 
diamond discoveries oi' the river diue,:ings. (r.P. 1871 
XLVII (459) Hay to GrGmville 9 4.8.1870. ---
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On the 5th May Wodehouae delivered his last speech to 
(1) (2) 

Parliament, and two weeka later sailed for Bnglcmd. There 

wau l ittle show of popular upprecia tion and only one address 

of iihn.nks - from the .Bisl1op a'Yl.ti clergy of the English episcopal 
( 3) 

chttrch . He had governed tho Cape through u longer and more 

tryin~ term of of1ice than h.~d fallen to a.:'l.y Governor of the 

Ce,p . for a lon£ time , un<: il.(; c ep<...rt~..d with the di gnity and 

co~posure tht.o t hud. mo.rked his ever;; cction throughout his 
(4) 

etay. Hintlsig.h.t lc~ds one to doubt the i)ractic~l .feasibility 

of ~li-.> co:nsti tutional solution, hut even before his departure 

he hLd. the sc1. ti:.;fu-''t.Lon o: sceill.i .. the lire t ..1.'rui t • .> o f his 

lonr:-obstructed financial policy. In hie closing spoech to 

11~ .. rlia.ment he was e.'olo t:.> illi,n-:n t.l<).e How::c tl.L.J.t there was 
(5) 

every intdcat.i..on tht\t the 1<370 buo...~et would bv,lance. 

His succeaoor, Sir Hc:nry BLrkly , hud boen epecially 

chon en for· his \li cie expe:t·:Lencc of the .rorodngL oi consti tutiona.l 

forms - Crm;n Colony L.n(1 represent£.. ti ve inst.:.. tu t i ona in Guinana., 
( 6) 

J~ maicc..t. c."id lwuri tiu& 0 tmd l{esponsible Govornrwnt in Victoria. 

He l1t:.tc< no cret1.t er no.turul t.bili ty tlu;.n \'ioli.ehouse but he was 
\7) 

renowned for hi s tuct und ch~rt.'l. .t• t the hcit;ht o.i' the finnn-

ciHl crisis tno yeurs be.fore the Journal had wi stfully main

tt...incd tiH:l t if o11ly Sir George Grey or Henry uu.rkly were at the 

helm o.L affaire Pa.rliamcnt a..n<l coun-"~.~ry would willingly agree 

to added taxation in the ".firm bt.licf a.nci confidence that the 
(8) 

Colony ·would prot,ress thereby." 

fiev cn months \IE.:re to interVG!ie bet\H;en the ueparture of 

1. V f,, I> , (H.£l.) 5.5.1H7<.• 
2. Arf?Us, 21 .~.1870. Theul, Vol . IV, P• 109. 
3. Ibid . 
4. VLl\8r, p . 327. 
t - · p (J• ) ~· . 1{'70'' •. • 0 v - . ' li'- ? • :; 0 {,J • 

6. C.:t.B. g., Vol. VITI, PP• 42B,446. Theal, Vol. IV, P• 114. 
?. Ibid. G7J, 3.4.1871. 
B. GTJ, 9.'8."!869 10 
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(l) 
Wodehouse and arrival of Barkly. They were important months 

in South African History. The isolated and desultory dia-

mond discoveries of the last few years suddenly became more than 

a nine day's wonder. Although notimmediately ap!1arent, South(
2
) 

Africa was the home of the richest diamond beds in the world. 

Their discovery was to revolutionise both the economic and 

political develoment of the country. 

The economic revival brourht about by rain and better 

crops was immeasurably accelerated by the influx of money and 
( 3) 

men that followed in the wake of diamonds. The five major 

obstacles to Cape economic erowth were rapidly overcome -

cheaper and better inland transport, capital for public works, 

expanding local markets for agriculture, sterling-earning 

exports, and new revenue sources for State expansion of pub-
(4) 

lie utilities. The transformation was phenomenal. Every 
( 5) 

sector of the country's economy experienced boom conditions • 

. H.gricul ture entered its heyday with the 1urge markets on 

the diamond fields. Maize production rose from 324,684 bushels 

in 1865 to 1,113,007 ten years later, wheat from 1,389,7b6 to 

1,6B7,935 bushels, oats from 433-.342 to 918,494 and potatoes 

from 184,738 to 371,523 bushels. Wine farming gained a new 

lease of life, wine production rising from 3,237,428 gallons 

to 4 ~485,665 and spirits soa.ri~ from 430,956 gullona to 
(6) 

1,067,832 in the same period. Livestock ulso multiplied by 

leaps and bounds - draught cattle from 443,207 to 689,951, 

1. 
2. 
3. 

4. 

31.12.1870 . 
G. F. Williams, The diamond mines of Kimberley. 
Walker, P• 341. De Kockt Economic History of South Africa, 
p. 108. Schumann, Struc ural Changes & Business Cycles, 
pp. 31-37. 
De Kock, Economic History of South africa, pp. 106-107. 
Van der Walt, \fiid en Geyer, Vo1. II, p. 211 
De Kock, E,eonomic Histo~ of South Africa, PP• 108-113·. 138, 
175-176, 186, 192, 197, 99 , 216-217, 221, 224., 227, 232-233, 
325-328, 344-346, 352-354, 391-394. Schumann, Structural 
Chan~es and Bueineso Cycles, PP ·38, 44-58, 81-86. i~ndt, 
~ank ng and Currency Deve!o~ment, pp. 273-281. Walker, p. 341. 
Thea!, Vol. IV, pp. 114, l4 • 
Cape of Gpod Hope Bluebookp, 1865 and 1875, Census returns. 
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pigs from 78,666 to 116,738, oheep from 9,836,065 to 10,9761663 
(1) 

and mules and donkeys from 24,279 to 29,318 in the same time. 

Foreign trade kept pace with the internal boom. Imports 

trebled from £lt953,091 in 1869 to £5,731,319 six years later, 

and exports doubled from ~2,225,779 to £4,207,594 in the same 
(2) 

period, Although there was a considerable exodus to 

Griqualand West, immigration helped to boost the European 

population by 23,35 per cent in ten ye~rs - from 101,592 in 
( 3) 

1865 to 236,783 in 1875. 
( 4) 

Transport wb.S completely revolutionised. Although the 

firs t tentative attempts at railway construction had taken 

place in the early sixties not a sleeper hau been ~dded to 

the colonial network after the completion of the \ ynberg-
( 5) 

Salt River branch line in December 1864, Ten yea.ra later the 

influx of foreign capital made huge expansion schemes possible. 

The mileage of track open soared eightfold from 63! miles in 

1873 to 488 miles in 1878 and the number o£ train miles tra-
( b) 

velled rose from 135,176 to 979,118 in the same period. 

Passenger receipts multiplied from £35,802 to £132,232 and 
(7) 

goods from £29,893 to £193 0622. 

Bunking activity wna equ.-1lly vigorous. The number of 

instituti ons had dwindled by amalgamation from ~venty-nine in 

1866 to twelve in 18'/8, but the paid-up capital had increased 

from £1,526,292 to £2,685,974, the reserve fUnd had leaped 

from £190,899 to £799 1942 and the circulation had trebled from 
~8} 

£273,544 to £685,206. It was but one of oony symp-toms of 

renewed confidence overseas tha t in 1873 the third major imperial 

house, the Oriental Bank Corporation, commenced operations in 
(9) 

the Colony, 
1. Ibid. 
2. Vide Appendix 6. 
3. Cape of Good Hope Bluebooks, 1865-1875, census return. Offic~ 

Yearbook of the Union of South Africa, 1910-1916, p.l50. 
4. Walker, p. 347. 
5. General Directory und Guide-book to the Cape of Good Hope, 

I8sb, p. 24s. 
6o Ibid, P• 256. 
7. Ibid. 
8. Ibid, P• l88.Arndt, Banking & Currency Devclopment,pp273-28J 
9. Ibid; p. 257, 
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Naturally enough, these favourable developments did not 

come into full operation overnight, but by the time Darkly set 

foot at the Cape recovery was sufficiently far advanced for 
(1) 

him to announce a surplus of £35 ,518. The defence crisis 

was also considerably eased by the imperial decision to main

tain at least t wo regiments at the Cape until such time as the 

country had decided on its constitutional future and the new 

regime had had an opportunity of making its ov1.n defence arrange
(2) 

menta. 
( 3) 

itl though the complicated problems of Griqualand West 
( 4) 

and Baautoland required c~reful attention, the m~jor ener-

gies of the session could be devoted to the settlement of the 

constitutional issue. hconornic recovery and the promise of 

military security had broueht \d th them e. new spirit of con

fidence. The trend of opinion, both overseas and in the colony, 

was in the direction of self-government. The imperial author

ities, while unwilling to impose their convictions on the Cape 
( 5) 

were decidedly in favour of responsible insti-tutions. · The 

colonists were thinking more and more along oimi1ar linea - aa 

even so staunchly Separationist a paper as the Journal was 
( 6) 

forced to concede. 

2. 
3. 

5o 
Oo 

V e~ l?, (LC) 27.4.1871. Vide also GTJ, 12.10,1870, 23.8.1871, 
4.9.1871. ---- ---
P.P. 1871 XLVII (459), Kimberley to Barkly, 17.11.1870 
C.H.B.E., Vol. VIII, pp. 430-448. Walker, P• 329-340 
Theal Vol. IV, pp 331-433. 
C.H.B.E. Vol. VIII, p.443. Wc...lker, PP• 349-3~0. 
Thoal, Vol. IV PP• 302-330• 
Ibid. 
G~J, 6.9.1869, 10.3.1871. Yide u~so Af87i' 27.4.1871, 4.7.187: 
GaR, 29.4.1871. h~H, 18.4.1871. P.P. 6 XLVII (459) 
Darkly to Kimberley , 28.10 .1870.--xn important factor was 
the conversion to the responsible cause of the Graa.ff-Reinet 
Herald, the moulder of Midland opinion, which in spite of · 
ita repu&nance for everything that savoured of Grahamatown, 
had conoistently upheld the Separatist demand for admini
strati ve reform and closer attention to Eastern public 
worJm. 
(Sole, The Separation Movement, Vol . II, p. 256.) 
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(1) 
On Kimberley's suggestion Darkly undertook a tour of 

tho interior shortly a:rter his arrival to ascertain for him-

self not only the state of. affairs in Griqualand West, but 
(2) 

also the opinions of the colonists on the constitutional issue, 

He came to two conclusions. Firstly, that nobody had any 

confidence in the status quo or any desire to see it main

tained. Secondly, that the :r=aeternera were as suspicious 
(3) . 

of Capetown control as ever. In his opening speech to 

Parliament , therefore, he indicated interalia the need for 

a decision on two things - the .future .form of government, 

whether Crown Colony or Responsible Government, and the q_ues

tion of provincial autonomy, whether desirable and feasible 
(4) 

or not. He made it perfectly clear, however, ti1at self-

government should precede separation, for unless each of the 

states were equally independent of outside control or support~ 
( 5) 

the kind of federation envisaged would end in failure. The 

issue that would ha.ve to be settled first, therefore, wa.s the 

future for .. r of government. 

The atruSt;le was clearly entering 1 ts last phase, and 
( 6} 

amid mounting tension both sides prepared ~1emselvea for the 

conflict. As early aa the 12th Muy t he Journal published the 

full text of Molteno' s forthcoming motion, and with that evi

dence before them, until the day of the debate, the columns of 
(7) 

the colonial press were filled with furious controversyo 
lo P~r. 1871 XfJVII (459) Kimberley to Barkly , 17.10ol870. 
2. P:P. 1871 XLVII (459) Barkly to Kimberley, 14.1.1e71, 
3. ~ P, (LC) 27.4.1871. Sole, The Gepnration Movement, 

pp. 2~5-257. . 
4. V & Pt (LC ) 27.4.1871. Vide also P.P. 1871 XI1VII (459) 

i:imbcrley to Bu.rkly 17.10.1870. -
5o V ~ ? , (1C) , 27.4.1871. 
6. Arr;us, 4 . 5,.1871 
7 • :\.rgu[:J , llay und June, 1871. ru, !~uy <:.t.nd June, 1871, 
~, May a~d June, 1871. 
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Responsible government had been an issue for many years 9 

but until then had never been f uirly diocussed on its o'1.n 

mer its. It had alwa.ya been emotionally burdened with Ea.st-
(1) 

West hoatilit.y, frontier fears and finanoi~l worries . While 

certainly not free of theoe considerations, for ·the first time 

th~ ctiscuasione were not overxhelmed by them. Both sides used 

the nurne points, ana to a great extent the s~e fucts and 

figures. · The differ ence lay 1n a shift of emphasis and out

look on the future - the one optimistic, the otl1er not. The 

process of debate was not so much the putting forward of' two 

separate sets of argument ae a refutation of the opposition's 

conclusions from the oame set. 

The claaio statement of ~le anti-Reaponsible case waa put 

forward by the Executive in ~to closely reasoned well-documented 
(2) 

and comprehensive Dinutes - one from Attorney- Gener al Griffith 

and another jointly from Colonial Secretary Southey, .Auditor

General Cole, Treasurer Davidson a.nd Collector of Customs 

Graham. 

Brnadly speaking t hey postulated four objectiono. Firstly, 

the population was neither homogeneous nor united. Of u total 

number of 580,582 i n 1865 no lceo than 390,807 or about two

thirds were Non-European. Although still preponderantly primi

tive the low franchise ~ualificationa placed no insurmountable 

obstacles in their path, Under responsible government ther e 

were bound to be unocrupulous persons who would ubuse their 

il}norunce and voting strent.;t h to further their own endso The 

inevitable changes of ministry und policy could not but unsettle 

them. Equally serious , the whit e population was divided into 

1. :v. J:. 1871 XI.VII ( 459) 
2. P.~o 1871 XLV~I (459) 

:i3ar1cl;y to Kimberley 20 o6ol87lo 
p:p. 175-181. 
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provincial o.nd raciul ca:mpa, mutually suspicious of the other's 
(l) 

intentions and traditions. 

Secondly, the busic reQuirements for the successful work

in_:; of res;:)onsi.blo goverrr:wnt were wholly a1)Scrt - un informed, 

closely settled ~.nd literate electorate, a well-defined party 

struotu.re, a leisured claus, dnd men trained i n public affairs ~ 

~etty localism and corruption would prevail over high ideals 

<.md true statesmanship. :Squally important 0 Parliament con-

s is ted of two Houses of co-or·dina te .function and authority -
(2) 

a structure fraught with deadlock in inexperienced hands. 

Thirdly, there was the question of the diamond fields 

and Basutoland. The Secretar; of State l1ad indicated that 

Responsible Govern.?rlent should precede annexation of Griqua.land 
(3) 

\'lest, but this r.zerely presented the dige;ers with a oonati tu-

tional fait accomplio As future citizens they had u rit';ht to 

participate in the choice, and mi 3ht cause trouble if this 

was denied them. The 13asuto h<:.td requested the Queen's 

------------------------·-·-~·-·-·---·-·~------------------------------lo Ibid. 
2.. 1lbid. 
~o ~need to do something about the chaos t hat was Griqualand 

\I eEJt ho.tl stren;;thcnod ])ownil'l-t: :;trEH-?Jt•s d.eternlination to 
see Responsible Government established at the Cape. What
ever the c.eri tD o.f the ownership controversy we1•e 1 t was 
clear thdt whoever gained possession of the diamond fields 
would have an unenviable ta.uk in res ·tori:ng anc.'i maintaining 
o:t"der. Kimberley was determined that this responsibility 
silould not be laid ut the door of the Colonial Office and 
Imperitil Treasury. He would only agree to annexation if 
the Cape YJould agree to assume entire responsibility for 
the internal order and defence of Griqualand Vest.. Such 
obligations in !llen m1d money cleu.rly implied aeli'-£,overn
ment, since tl1e problem was urgent und the determination 
of the Imperial. c:~.uthori ties complete the only W.riJ.Y out 
was to s ee responsi bl e goverrunent establis~ed at ~1e 
Cupe. 
(P.,P. 1871 XJJVII (459) Kimhe::cley to Bar kly, 24. 1.1871, 
18~'ol871. De Ki ewiet, ~rlt~Bp Colonial rolict _and 
the South .t~;.frican Re?.ublic .. s, pp. 280-299. Deiewiet, 
!he impe~iUl iuctor, pp, l2ol3.) 
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protection, net coloniPl rule, an.:! e. chan":c such OA thr.t 
(1) 

envisu~ed v·ould cause sreut dissatisfaction ~nd poooible wur. 

Fourthly, it was unwise to c0ndemn re:present: .. tJ.ve inetitu-

tionE' on their showins in f:ibnorm~lly difficult times . The 

prcse~t st~1cture wae udnittedly inede~uate but ~~e a~wer 

lay in an enl.argement of the understaffed and overworked 
(2) 

executive r ather th~~ an entirE' change of syotom. 

The Responsibles countered these arbUlllents , ,·i th the fol-
{3) 

l owinl! points-. Non-whites t;ould be no more subject to 

political influence than t hey were already, and coloniLts , 

whose interest it vm.s to a,roid wr:.r, \"(ere :nor liJ.:"'ly to 

£crovarn them wisely thon officials responsible only to Downing 

Street. Provincial ~.~nd rucial unimoui tiGo were unlikely to 

prevail; fi r stly, because no rlinistry could survive without 

supnort in both provinces, and secom11y, because ::~co _-.onsible 

g!)vernrnent would ma~e Cape colonists o:f t he :r::utch and En,::J.ish 

settlers . It was inconceivL~ble thr...'t any question coulc! urice 
(4) 

which would split the electorate on strictly r acial lines. 

They den;.od outright tlu-.t the colony was insufficiently 

developed for oelf'- Governi110nt - it only needed an oppo:c-tuni ty 
(5) 

t o prove itself ~ lt.S for thf) diggers of Griq_ual.a.nd ¥·ie ut, fuey 

would rather not think of them. Nothi:n~ but disorder and 

strife could be expected fro!J them w1~ their uonflictillG 

c ries for the Viorkleur , Union Ju.cY.: or free di&..,err:J' republic . 

1. :P.:P. 1871 XTtV:CI (45Y) PP• 175-lHl 
2. rr.>io. 
'3" Th"o' summa.r~r of' Responsible urgumc,nt~ ic I.'lll.do from u.n exw:ni

l'lU tion both of the eu.i tor::.'-1 colu..-nns o.f Hesponsible papers 
u.nd the speeches nclivered <.1.urinc the 1871 WJ..d 1D72 debates. 
;.,_rc;us, 1.6.1B71, 3.b.1B'71, b.6.1B71, 8. 6.1; ~71, 10.6.1871, 
~2.7.1B71; l8o5el872, 21.5.1872 , 2'3.5.1t372, 25. 5.1h72, 
2f>.5 . 1872., 13. 6.1872, 15. 6.1B72. G~tT, 9. 6.1871, 12.6.1871, 
14o6.1071, l6.6.lq71, 1!),6.1871. "2"r.5.1B72 t 29.5.1872, 
31.5.1H72. Vide aloo The£-1 , Vol . IV, pp 123-12:' . !toltcno, 
Id.fe r.. tiwen of Holteno, Vol . T. pp 153-1~5 , 163-169,179-181. 
V,'~-lkcr, !:ora de Villiers , P.P • 52-53 . Solomon , Saul Solomon, 
pp. 114-!18. . .. 

4. lh:.d.. 
~~ . lbld. 
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sl.t best they would immeasura.bly complicate the constitutional 

issue; at \lorst they woul d c.lly themselves Hl th the Eu.stern 

i..>cpa:r·ationists and ruin f(aspon:Jible Government before it had 
(1) 

even .Jturted. The Banuto t:nd Transkei Xhosa were ~::.dmittedly 

..... bigger pro·blcm, but since t..~e imperiul author·i ties \Jere 

uatert"'.incd to v;i thdraw their troops, it would be better that 

the colony be in cltarge of extra- col oniet.l affairs a.o well as 
(2) 

its m;n aeft.nce . 

Finall y , .t.tesponaible Government wus tlle naturt.l and 

legitimate sequel to representGo.tive inetitutionso Rati:1er 

than repair a malteshift anu obsolete mtc.chine, it wc1·e better 
(3) 

to instal a neu one. 

· .. i th many vuriution:s the:::.;e ware the four tlleoes that 

kupt on repcatint:; themselv8s l ike lei t motifs in the debates. 

TtJ.cre v:o.s li ttl c to choose between the tvio . Convictions 

ueyended less on factual eviuencG than visions of the future . 

Had the circumotances oi' the oixties not been c1ltcrecl by the 

economic revolution of tho ecventics und oigbtie~ , the antl

Rosponnibles would have been proved correct. In the event 

econoJU.c a.dva..""lce wa.:; on the cide of t..lJ.e Heoponsibles. 

In spite of t~e .fact that in 1871 the revolutionary 

davelopmcnts of the next cieoude uad not yet clearly shown tl.i.em

celvea, the trend of opinion, both overseas u.nd in the colony, 

wao in ~~e direction of respon.::;i"blo gov~. rnmcnt . .J. though the 

execu ti vo h<1<l re<1ueo te<i t~1~ t tilcir o b j oc tions be brouc.;h t to 
(4) 

t:1e notice of the imperial o.u thori ties, it wa.s unlikely tha. t 

ej:thor :Dovmint:_-; or ~dderley Gtreet would pay much attention to tl:em, 

1. 

2. ::L< e p. 
3. I hid. 
4. Zl:· 1871 XTN:I (459) J3ar:.Cly to Kimberley , 31.5.1871 
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The Colonial cf:fica could soc no reaoon why the colonists 
( 1) 

t::hould. abuse the natives if they h.c..<i to bear the consec.1uencea, 

nor in the light of Ca-nadian experience ~ reason why Englieh-
(2) 

Dutch relt. tiona shoult. ena. in tr<...gody. The arb"UUllent that 

the colonists ,;ero insufficiently develo.Ped .for a~~l.f-~overnment 

had. oeen dismlesed by Gladstone us "miseruble jargon" some years 
(3) 

before .. 

The colonists Vlere even less likely to hoed their e.rgu-

ments - s imply l>eca.use it came .from them. Even tho Jour nal 

was driven to lument their exiot~noe as ~le bi5gest stumbling-

block to Conservative success: 

11If tL.e question of Reoponsible Government hull to be 
fou~;ht out on the nf~.r .. cw e·round o:f the personal fitness 
of one set of rnen now in office, u:nd of unoti.~.er set of 
'"len who , under 4 chu.n, ~e of oyo t€m 1:1i~-- 1. t ~e induced to 
take office, we should think the struggle scarce wort11 . 
the watchinr.: ••• • • I:irl we tt-kc uny shur e in it at W.l, 
\le should most li~wly uiut. wi tll the pe.rty in the strife 
•v:1ich would promine to {~ 1 ve t!1e Colony r.ms relief from 
Griffith - Davidson- lind Col clam." ( 4) 

I n -the en<l the colonists /er t : not given em oppor tunity to 

u.p(~laud cr abuse their viewG, tlS they deoideu to t..botain from 
(5) 

tho d.ebe.t~ . '1he impt;riu.l authorities t.tiU. consider t neir 
( 6) 

objectio.ns, bu ·t decided. to ovel .. r-Y.le them. vther w.:.ti-

Responsibleo put forward oirail,.4r views, but t:neir prosent ution 

was mllch less coherent and fuctil<....lly subotantiL.ted.. .Even the 

Conse:tvutive papers huu to uo.mi t that the impac t o.r their caae 

was ne0ligible and that tlw trcnu. of opinion \laD towu.rdo 
(7) 

i'~cspor.Lf:lible Government. 

1., 
2. 

·-------------------;.;upra p. 51 . Lol teno, IJi fE! {, tJ.mef> ;.)f !o;L t en9 , Vol., :: , P e 150 . 
?.'nuplund, Gludota:ne u?'l{i urituin•s lnperial -;··olic~·, pp.lOl-102; 
! 'iol teno, TJi.fe & M.m<~u o:f !~ol teno, V~--1. I, pp. l7t~-17:), 183-lc!4 
.... b. ' l"f( \ :.. l.(t' p. ( . • 
G'·Jl, 11.4.1~371. 
~heal, Vol. :v, ~ · 121. 
P..V. 1871 XJN:I (459) J~:i.mb0rlcy to Darkly 21.7.1871. 
~, 6.9.1B69 , 10.3.187l, 11.4.1871. El~ , 2 . 6 .1871, 
'6.6.1871. Theul Vol I V, p. 134. ---
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~he bit:; debate begun on the 1st June \then :t!ol +.eno moved 

"This Houer· iG of opin.:.on th. t thL timo h£ s come \/hen 
tho system of :\Arli .... -:ncntur,y G-ove;rnment in this Colony 
should be carried to :i. t" nutur:.....l ~~nd le.:_:i timt~tc con
sey_uencc, by rer.df;.:rint,: tiLe ...~xecutivo responsible, through 
tLe lrlGdiu; . of 1 ts principal CfficE":rs, to the T ct.,~~:.>J.""ture , 
Wld tJ:1ue enublint; it 9 ae loll{· l:4B thee c. retuin the con
fiac:nce of thu t boc~y , to sho.pe we course of llUblic 
business. .una c:..s it m~y be expedient that t.b.c Colony 
shoul d be di vidad into three or nore :Provincial Govern
ments for the mWll.lgomont o:f their own domc;...t.i.c af'fa:tre, 
formed intc a Pcderut..4.vc Union under e. General Govern
ment for the mdne.gement of affairs affecting the interest 
an<l relations of the Unit l e. Colo.ny, this Houoe i~3 of 
opinion that las ;.;xc ..... llcncy tb.e Governor o.houl~ be re
tpected by respectful adC.roLiO, to ap1;oint o. Cor.u • .:.skiiOn ( l) 
to inqulre into .ant~ report upcn the arran0t...m~ntc which 
rnuy 1'o neccssar~ for their illtrod.uction ano. co tuulj.uhment." 

~'errimr.n wac t..l-tc firt.t to fire c. 1~jor salvo for the 
(2) 

oppooi tion. It wt:..J clear th~ .. t h0 had prciX:rcd hinnclr cl're-

fully, for he spoke with r:reat verve ""nd fluency , L.nu. took 

dc::t~c}:t 1.n hurlint; fncto E".:..nd f:.::;'..lTes Il"f3iled ii th ec..rcar,tic 

-:·.: t into the ft:cm:; of the rre::pono:.bles. He 0id not rof...lly 

~(.,~-:y to put a cuce, but f.:omowhr..:.t chr:.ractcristicr~lly concen-

trr.;.tcd on demolishinG thu.t of his opponents. He began by 

beli t i;linc r:ol teno' G e:peoch - first by exprcasine f:lurprioe 

ut i tn "puny m ... tux·e" , und then by scornfully demol:i.shinc; Ht-.ch 

... 1oint in turn. To believe, as Hol tcno did, thu t public opinion 

favoured the cht.1.ngc , could mer n only t'.to th::.ngs - illi tE~racy 

und dcd.fness. The iecuc lw.u aami ttedly been 1)efore tt1e country 

for fii'teen yoaro w 1ci. h.a<.l on e· ell occasion been lat.> t by u 

nur't~ov: mujori ty, but t0 sec pv.bl::.c interest u.nd enthusiasm 

uuu to Etee amokc Vii.tere t't(;rC w~ ... no .lire. ....t. for t h e c:W..lct,edly 

1. 
2. 

~-----
Y.. .;, ·· P , (L:.), 1. b.1B71. 
"'-r[~us , ) .. 6.1071. CTJ, ~.1 . b .l~:?l, l 2 . i·, .lf371. i:ioltcno, 
!:L.c . .X. ti~cs.o.f Hol~o, Vol. I . p. l68o 'rt.J.l~'.er , T·ord cle 
J,ill..t.e,r!3.~ p.. 52. Sol:ot·l~>n, ! a .. ul Solomon, pp. 115-llb. 
'!axton .. ad heun th; firr.. t opponi tion npeaJ:cer but h.i.o 
cpoec}l had been morn i n t h e nuture of a 11 s~-:1.rmish", a.s he 
hi::J.se1f terned. it , t!.1.un 1m ":lttaok. 
~p 12.6.1871, 19 • belfJ?lo 
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salutary effects of frequent chane en of ministry , this was 

\mroc th.u.n silly. Ji"requent ehr.:.ngGe of colour mit~ht be e;ood 

for a chameleon, but in Australia and New Zealand frequent 

chanees of ministry had merely reoultcd in a nationul ~ebt 

tv1ce as large per mbn as that of Bnt_:lund. 

What was the use of freetlom wi tlwut b1·ead? 

":rhe hon. member has said rtesponsible Government is a 
t :ood. s .. 1~>tcm , und thu:t he would .:.~~ve it to the Colony. 
But the Colony has not ask.ea for it, - t.b.e Colony doee 
na·t vm.nt it. (hear , near) • The Colony has said it 
wunta roads, that it wantr- briuges , that it wants ra.il
VIU:JS; but the hono mm.:'lt JCU" does not 6~/ ho \'Jill t;i ve 
the people those thint';E:l. He says he will Give them 
covcrnment by a Inu.jorj ty. \Hear, ucu.r). " ( 1) 

T!lC oosertion that nespon...<?ible Gove.rnuent l&.o tl.i.c nuturaJ. 

«:Jl~ l ct.;i timate outcome of pu.rli~llent~ry insti tutlona was uis

r-roY0<l by tho facts. Party f.;ov~rnment only \to.rked ''ell in 

one pluce- Enulo.nd. :r-:verf11lere eloe it \1\:i.s uurlesq.ue. · .. au 

The remainder cf his speech waB lese slushirJg and more 

conatructiv&, thoue;h still hardly restrained. He dwelt on 

the m•:;re traditional objections - the absence of parties, a 

leisu.red class and qualified public figures, the tendency to 

locdlism and corruption, tt1e riv~lry between ~lisa and 

Tutch-s,iieaking sections, the l a.ek of communications <:illu above 

all,the Native ~~estiono ~uite apart from the dun~er that 

unscrupulous persons woulc!. abuee the nativf.! franchise for 

·their o~r-;n enda, there was al1a.ys the sure promise ~i: cc.:.tustrophe 

if liberals a·uch as Solomon c;ot into power. 

::..fter s final diatrii"!€ a.!., .... .tnet J ol teno for ill..serting 

fedcr.ltion into his motion - " .!1en he did not even J::11ow ~1hat 
( 2) 

it meant" he r£JsumPd hirJ ~o.:t and hie self-appointed task of 
( 3) 

ch:i..ef heckler. 

l. 
2o 
:;. 

l~r, .u.s , 3. 6.1871. 
!hid -.r-.rgua , 10 • 6 .1871. 
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Opinions of his speech differed widely. To the Are;J!s 

pCLrliamentary correspondent it was "lengthy, .... smart in 
(l) 

parte, clevort jlrkey, superficial and unimpressive." To 

the Journal's representative it wa.s "above average, .,., 
(2) 

carefully prepared, apt and well-delivered," one of two 

speeches wortt1 listening to in an otherwise dreary debate. 
(3) 

Both verdicts are suspect as both had strong partisan 

viewso As far as delivery and impact are concerned the truth 

probably lies midway between the two. Content nnd preoent~tion 

ia a different matter. Mlmy of the objcctiono raised were 

similar to tilose that troubled the Executive , but nowhere wae 

there any comparison with -the ca.re:t'ul, \;ell-documented and 

very responsible tone of their minutes. His speech was well 

stocked with illustrations from colonial history- even excerpts 

from Australian papers - but the evidence was more in the 

nature of isolated findings than the condensation of a real 

understanding of the subject. Nor is it certain that his 

slashingly sarcastic approach was the best advised., His main 

purpose was to startle and infuriate , not to persuade. Uia 

speech had none of the balance and restraint that characterised 

De Villier'a and Porter' s speeches, or even the word~ of 
(4) 

the motion he had originally threatened to introduce. Hindsight 

1. 4r~ua, 3~6.1871. 
2~ \rT , 12.6.1871. 
3. GTJ, 19.6.1871. 
4. f'iThis House , while fully o.live to the value of free Purlia

me!ltary institutions, is of opinion that the introa.uction of 
Government by parliamentary majority is at the present time 
undesirable; first, on account of the large preponderance of 
the native population, upon whom the rapid changes of policy 
which would be the natural. and inevitable consequence of that 
form of Government , could not fail to have a prejudicial 
effect; secondly, on account of the Impar::t.a.l policy with ref
erence to th~~ cextension of the frontier by the annexation of 
adjoining territories, which under Government majority would 
be likely to lead to serious complica.tio:nso 
This House is .fu!'ther of opinion that, owing to the inequa.lit: 
of representation between East and West, and the present poa~ 
tion of the seat of Government, tile operation of government 
by majority would be attended with grave difficulties, and 
would be creating and fostering a strong feeling of jealousy 
between the respective portions of the Colony, tend to obstru< 
tion, and thus materially retard those works of improvement 
and utility of which the Colony stands in more immedinte need 
than of a form of Government so elaborate and artificial as 
that proposed." (~, 22. 5.1871, Ari£18 1 18.5.1871). 
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leads one to think that this wae a mistake. Lack of parlia

mentary le~,...dership had alwayo teen the a.."'lti-Responsible pro-
(1) 

blem, and while Merriman wae too young for that, his case 

would have been better served by a calm and reasoned pronounce

ment, The Secretury of State received the colonial pupers, 

and while it is unlikely that the imperial authorities would 

have changed their minds, a moderate and dignified statement 

would possibly have maue them stop to think whereas an impas

sioned harangue would merely have provoked them to turn the 

page. 
( 2) 

After a lengthy debate over seven days, the motion, 

slightly amended to pander to Eastern susceptibilities, was 
( 3) 

passed by thirty-one to twenty-six votes. But the strugble 

was by no means over. Legislation to give effect to the 

resolution had still to be introduced. The morning after his 

triumph in the J·lssembly Molteno vtai ted upon :Bur kl:y with the 
(4) 

request that there l·e no delay in this respecto Griffith, 

the Irish-tempered .h.ttorney-General, declined to draft the 

measure both because he regarded it us injudicioua, and because 

his handiwork could in those circumstances not be otherwise 
(5) 

than suspect to the assembly. ? orter, his predecessor and 

"fa.theru of the existing constitution, was then called upon 
( 6) 

to draft a bill. On t..lte l:;th of June the Oonati tution Ordi-

nance ~~endment Bill, as it was cal1ed,was read a first time 
{ 7) 

and the 2oth set aside .for the crucial seeona rea.a.ing. 
l. 
2o 

5. 
6. 
7. 

Sole, Tho Separation Movement, Vol. II, p. 214. 
V ~ P, (lll~) l.b.1B7!, 2.o.l871, 5,b.l871, 6.6.1871, 7.6.1871, 
8.6.1871, 9.6.1871. 
V & P, (Hil.) 9.6.1871. Instead o.f reading "and as it may 
be expedient that the Colony should be divided into three 
or more Provincial Governments ••• 11 the motion now read 
"And as it is ex:pedient ... " 
P.P~ 1871 XLVII (459) Burkly to Kimberley 2o.b.l871. 
t!olteno, Life and ti'Cles of Holteno, Vol. I , p 
P.P.,1871 XI:VII (459) 'Barkly to Kimberley 20 . 6.1871 
'fOrd. 
~P, (HA) 15.6.1871. 
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It promised to be u sharp encount<.,n-·. The expectations 

ruised by Barkly .'s visit had thoroughly aroused the Eastern 

Province. News of u general drift elsewhere in the colony 

~cwarda responsible government merely served to intensit.y 

Separatist feeling. The publication at this time of the 
(1) 

Imperil:ll Commissioner's Re1)ort on J~.ustralia.n :Pederation , 
(2) 

the manifesto of the veteran Ea.oterner J. c. Chs.se, the 
(3) 

e.o.ergenco of Pateroon from political eclipoe, and the out-
(4) 

come of a monster aepru·ation meeti11..g in Grahu:mstmm all 

nerved to fan the blaze. ~etitions for and ~uinst the measure 
( 5) 

began to stream into the House. In r~ueenstmvn the redoubt-

able Mr~ Spri&g wu~ defeated by u local gov~rnment mun, and 
( 6) 

his reverse was hailed as an omen. 
(7) 

The debate i ·tself was noisy but unor i t;inal. A lengthy 

amendment waG introduced by Hopley of Burghersdorp t..dvocating 
( 8) 

more authority for Division&l Councils us the solution, but 

nobo~ took this very seriously . Merriman' o contribution was 

brief, more bluster than commonsense. 

l. 
2 .. 
;. 
4 .. 
::; . 

HI£ the yresent Dill were carried," he declared, nit 
would be one of the most atrocious encroachments on 
the rights of the people ever perpetrated (cheers from 
the Conservativ·es). T'ile effect of the Bill would be 
to hand over the country to an irresponsible clique."(9) 

On the 5th of July the bill passed its second reading by 

Sole, The Separation Uovemont Vol. II , p. 260 
Ibid -
'Ibid 
GTJ, 28.6.1871. 
v-& P, (Ita) 30.5.1871 9 8.6.1871, 19.6.1871, 27.6.1871, 
~0.6.1871, 4.7.1871, 6.7.1<::71, 10.7.1871, 11.7.1871, 12.7.187 
13.7.1871, 14.7.1871, 19.7.1871, 21.7.1871, 28.7.1871. 
V & P. (LC) 5.7.1871, 7.7.1871, 10.7.1871, 12.7.1871, 14.7.18 
!8.7.1871, 20.7.1871, 21.7.1871, 2.8.1871. 
::lole, The Separation !lovemcnt, Vol. II , p. 260. 
~. 1.7.1871, 4.7.1871. 
v-~. (H.A) ;o. 6.1871. 
lr1ru'O , 6. 7 .1871. 



thirt;.-four to 
(2) 
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(1) 
twenty-seven, and after some changes in 

committee, was rec.d a fi:rst time on tho 14th July in the 
(3) 

Council. A week later it Wus rejected by twelve votes to 
(4) 

nine. 
( 5) 

~lis was not ·~expected, but it r<ised nome ticklish 

problems. The Legislc1-tivo Cou.."'lcil hud not been dissolved 

wl th the 'fiouse of .ilssembly L"'l 1869 and consequently could not 

claim a mundate on U1e specific issue of oonstitutionu1 reform. 

Gince the Council could not be dioso1ved independently of the 
( 6) 

Lower House, to submit Councilloru' views to ~1c test of 

public opinion meant a.n entirely ne\'J Genorul e1ec tion. In 

the end, believing that the trend of opinion w~s towards 

responsible government, tile Governor decided to leuve matters 
( 7) 

where they were. 

On the ourface the 1871 session appeared to have reached 

the usuul stalemate, but in fact two important things had 

been accomplished - a thoroue;.h discussion of Responsible 
(8) 

Government a.nd the appointment of a. Separation Commission. 

Doth iosuea hud been ba.nclied around the colony for yoars, but 
( 9) 

~iacueeion had been fanciful und emotionul rGthcr ~1an practical. 

The protagonists OJ. both ·~iere now forced to Gpe~k in concrete 

tenns. 

:During the recess both sldes con<iucted vigorous propaganda 

co..~pa.i -~1m Gmd for a while succeeded in confusinb the issues, 

lo 
2. 
3. 
4o 
5. 
b. 

7. 
8o 
9. 

v ~: :· , !Ii.i'") 5.7.1871. y & P, YA) 7o7o1871,• ~· 1871 XJJVJI (459) PP• 198-200o 
if"& P, .o.1C) 14.7 .1871. 
V t. .. !5, LC) 21.7 .. 1871. 
'I? .ll. 1871 XLVI I ( 4 !>9) Burkly to Kirlbe:r·ley 20. &.lt37l. 
E,Ybers, Uelect Gonsti tutionul Documents, Cupe of Good Hope 
Constitution \)rdinancc, Glause 74; P.:f. 1873 XIJIX (732) 
Barkly to Kimberley 17.b.l072. ---
.i:. .. l). 1B7l XLVII (459) i3a.r k ly to Kimberloy, 21.7.1871. 
GOVernment Gazette, 26.6.1871 - Government notice No. 233o 
P.P. l87l XLVII (459) TI~rkly to r~mberley 20.6.1871. 
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but tno thin~a of sig,nificance indicated the trend of cventso 

.!?irstly, the lack of publ.tc interest in the SeparLtion 

Comm:.saion. Of the aeventy-nj.ne ··ublic bodies and one hundred 

c..nd six'tlj-eight individuals in the Colony who were aoked for 

their opinions only eighteen nne. thirty-two respectj.vely 
{1) 

bothGred to reply. The coloniots were too preoccupied with 

the possibility of r%1.kinc: fortunes either at or with the 
(2) 

cicX~ond C.iggings to wor!"y overmuch about politics. ln spite 

of the virulent extremism of the u1tra-Separationist Dean 
(3) 

\!illia.f18 o.nd his Eastern 8t,!:!:, and the two t0 one victory of 

an unJ::novm home rule can<iidute over an otherwis e popular 

responoible supporter in an l}astern Province J;eeislative 
( 4) 

Cou.nci l bye-elect:..on, the trend of opinion in the country 

an a whole was increasinGlY one of indifference to Geparation 
(5) 

and. sup:::_1ort :for Responsible Government. 

Gecondly , the inability o.: either the witnesses or the 

~·cparation Commissioners to reach agreement on a.J..mout any 
( 6) 

practical point. Although they were given the widest terms 
(7) 

of reference and approached their task with commendable 

zeal, the very fact that they were SI)ecially selected to 
( 8 ) 

represent every shade of opinion- three Westernera, two 
(9) (10) (ll) 

Easterners, one Midlander and a Kaffrarian - meant that 

there were almost as many viewpoints as there were member~~2) 

1. v ~ r, G. 26- 1872 
~. Sole, ~he Beparation ~ovement, Vol. II , P• 265. 
;. Eastern Stap, 30 . 6.18'11, 7 .''1.1871. 
4 . Sole, The Separation -lovcmcnt, Vol. II , p. 262. ~· 1873 

XIIX (732) Barkly to Kimber!ey 29.2.1872. 
5. Argus, 29.8.1B71, 7.9.1U71, 29.9ol871. Zuid-n.frika.an, 

!6.8.1871, 24~8.1871. pate St~~dard , ;o.g.ie7!. 
b. v (.\. ? , G. 26-lb72. :?..1.' . "'ST5 .. tG:;.x t 732) Eu.rkly to Kimberley, 

!.5.!072. ---
7. V ,..; P, G. 26-1872. Govcr.n::J.ent Gazette, 2oob,lU71 -

Govein~ent Notice , No. 2)3a 
8. Hol teno , de Villicro, de lioubuix. '•'hen :Jol teno rl3signed 

on account of ill-health hifJ place wus tuken by Porter. 
9. Godlonton and Chase. 

10. Ziervogcl. 
11. C. A. Smith. 
12. ,~he three prob~eme t bet facf'd the cmnmiasioners were (a) 

.bet..l-).er to d~n.de the oolony into provinces at all , (b) 
Ho~ the p::ov~ncee ~hould be demarcated. (c) What powers 
ana funct1ons should be entrusted to the provincial 
governments. 
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By the time the r elc)O:rt evontu ... llly <\pperi:rcd it wo.s so filled 

with 1f'JJ and but•~ tM.t it merely demr:ms trutad the practical 

Jifficulties of !Jepn.ration rather thun rrovide n blueprint for 

ito implomentatione 

!here is no evidence of Uer r imun'o participution in 

thetJe poli ticEll discussion~ beyond u s:moll news 1 tem i n the 

.t~liwal CtuHdt.trd that hie Luay Grey electors had endorsed his 
( 1) 

a·tti tu.de to Responsible Government. 

In his opcnin._. sreech to _ .... urliat:~ent in 1872 Barkly de-

olu1·ed himself unrescrveu.ly in fn.vour cf Hcsponsible Govern-

ment, not or~y a.s a solution to the lon,~-stWJ.o.ine, conflict 

between Lee;;isla.tive ru:w. Executive but also l::.s the only sure 

mta.ns of t.;uarunteein.J to the :r~a .. :: tern Prcvince both public 
(2) 

t~orks 4And military security. ?royinci€.1 etrength would be 

so evenly matched that no ministry coulc ex.tst \Ji thout -~astern 
( 3) 

support and due attention to r:ast~'rn needs. 
(4) 

The big debate began on the 17th !~c:.y. In the aboenoe 

of Griffith in England the .h.ctine;-r.ttorr.ey-Gencrul Lr t; imeon 
( 5) 

Jacoba, took charg\:: o.f the meacure. I!'E:·rrimcn ma<.le un early 

contribution by t3econdinr; the tradi tionc:;.l oppooi tion amendment 
( 6) 

uTh&t the Dill be reue. u. aeconu time on this Du.y eix months ," 

but otherwise held himself in reserve ur.;t11 the closing pllases 

of the debate. 

Neither in approach or content was his speech matorially 

different to hie l87l ort~.tiono In typical fashion he began 

by deriding Sprig.~'s s:peech as a ttfeebl€1 cimnona.de", and then 

took creat delit;!Yt in seizi~ upon any c·ontradictiona or 
( 7) 

inconsistencies in the ar, 1lDlcnts of his opponents . For 

1. c~uoted GTJ, 15.7.1872. 
2 . v . tf.IT) 18.4.1872. ~ ·~ ' ... ~..~ 
3. Ibid. 
4. ~~) (HJ~.) 17.5.1872 • • ~ ~~ J. ' 
5~ fbido 
6. Ibid. 
7, J.,r f!E. fJ ' 28.5.1872. 
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example, Jacoba ho.d ·nuintc..incd that responsible 60Vf'rn:Ment 

would stimulate oduca.tion ue ti1e h i 1.,;heot postu would be 

open to tulcnt; Sprigg had defended the fea.sibili ty of the 

chanea on the grounds that reoponai'ble governtl.ent could be 
(1) 

run without education. This wan to Merx·iman a heaven sent 

OP1iOr"tUlli -ty and he played upon it \/i th grc<....t gusto. 

i>.a on the prcviouo occw,:lon he concentrated on U.enlolieh

ing the arsumento o.f the reeponsi.bles ~ rather than s trlttc hia 

o\tn. He J.enied that "the :t:xecutive was not in hal'Oony , .. i th 

the House or the electorate. il::..d not the :.1 tolon Skins Bill 

been introduced in deference to popula.r wishes tu~d aeainr., t 

the botte1 .. judgement of the Bxecut:tve~) \,'hat they had refused 

to <lo wus to il:lploment the "local whimst: of individual mc:nbera -

nthc buildine; of prisons whe:r'e they were not want€)d, und t..l'l.e 
(2) 

stationing of policemen wil.ore tl~oy \lero not neoded. 11 As for 

publ:Lc opir.d.on fuvourillg the ueasure 11 "the vrice of dianonda 
{') 

and o£ Vlocl were \.!.Ues ~ions r11uch :1ore intereetiue., to tr.e country" 

Cheers and laughte1· Greeted t!:.is sully, but pandenotJ.ium 

folloued his ans•.rer to the question \ihen he 'Y;oultl ho ljl"epared 

to havo the Dill i f he would not hllvu it then, R~:tller not 

at ull, he ini'o:r:·r.1ed the iioue1e, 1ut i£ it eventually hau to 

come. he envisaged a g.ro.dueJ. implementation - 11a little bit 

here u.n<i a little bit tlJ.~n. e . u He oaw no roatJo:n .fo.r responsible 

govu:ctm.ent in 11 this OI' any other colony • o ... ~lc.md wa.o 11ot 

nurued and dandled into poli ticul ):n:osperi ty by t.l ving it an 

artifici~'..l conoti tution all a.t once ." J:t wua poabible to 

trano:plcu1.t a hothouse plant, ulthou~)l that wao hr~rG.ly viorth 

doine. It w<:.uJ inpoaoiblc ta transplant a f'ullJ- t):Olm oak, and 

certuinly impossible "to traMplclllt reuL;onaible government in 
( 4) 

its fully develoEe?- J..9'!Jfi t_9 tho Cg.pe. 
1. 
2. 
;. 
4. 

...,., .... 

... .;~a. 
Thid. 
ILia. 
Tb!CI. -

• b • • 

) 
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!.Icrrimtm's contribution made little difference to the 

outoome o£ the debate - beyond perhaps entrenching the rea
(1.) 

ponaiblos 1n their views. 

Although in ease of presentation und rapidit.y of repartee 

it was worthy of a frontbencher, in content and ~entalit,y 

it was that or a backbenCher. ~~ereao the year before the 

desirability or otherwise of change was still a moot point, 

in 1 872 there was leeo doubt about the trend of economic 

proaperi ty. In those circUl!lStancea the a.nti-Heaponsible cause 

could have been better served by a calm, dispassionate survey 

of difficulties still remaining than a scathing diatribe on 

~1e ahortoomines of others. Although bound by hie election 

promises the absence of a riGid party structure did not chain 

a member to an unreasoniDb adherence to a party lineo There 

was scope for modification of views, and on this occasion the 

anti-Responsible cause would have beon beat served by a moderate 

and well-cone~dered statement. 

On the 28th of May the bill :passed ita second reading by 
~2) 

thirty-five votes to twenty-five, and in due courae was 

transmitted to the Legislative Council. The outcome promised 

to be hotly contested. During tho recess Dr HiddinGh and 

lJr de RoubaiX., both previously anti-Reeponeibles, han made 

it known to their ~/estern Province coneti tuenta that they 

wished to be advioed of their conviction. as a consequGnce 
( 3) 

petitions streamed into the House. and deputations from all 
(4) 

over the Province waited upon them. Eventually th~ ch~~ed 

their minas and converted the 12-9 Separatist majorit,y into 
( 5) 

an 11-10 minority. The Easterners obstructed flttiously, but 
( 6) 

could not prevent the Responsible victory. A formal, if 

Ibid. 
V & P, (lll~) 28.5.1872. 
v 6.: r , (Lc) 8.4.1872, 8,5.1872, ll.o.l872, l3.u.lb72. 
1P.~). 1873 XLIX (732J Barkly to Kimberley 17.6.1872. 
EOrteno1 Life and t±mes of Uolteno, Vol. I , p. 1.81. 
V & P \LC1, 1~.6.1872. 
V ~ P, (LC 17.6.1872. 
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(l) 
vigorously worded protest followed, an.d with that the long-

sustained controversy seened to have oome to un end. 

So cordial were the relations between Eastern and Western 
(2) 

members in Parliament and so striking the alacrity or the 
(~) 

west in granting the long-denied equality of representation 

that Barkly felt justified in assuring Kimberley that "the 
{4) 

suicidal cry for Separation •••• will now no longer be heard. u 

He was wrong. Almost overnight the Separation League was 

revived, £101000 campaign money was contributed, meetings were 
(5) 

held and a monster petition went round. the ooun try, In spi to 

of considerable initial public enthusiasm- altogether 13t672 
( 6) 

signatures ware obtained - responsible opinion refused to 
( 7) 

be inveigled into the movement. Both the Journal and 
(8) ( 9) 

E.l1• Herald refrained from joining the Eastern Star bandwagon, 

and in the a.saembly only two Easterners admitted a. modified 
(10) 

support for the movement., 

There is no evidence of Merriman's participation in this 

oontl·oversy, but in the following session he outlined his views 

with considerable vigour during the debate on Paterson's 
(ll) 

Provincial Government motion. The :proposal was "unworkable, 
(12) 

crude • • • • a.nd impossible.'' As early as 1871 he had be-

laboured li.tolteno for confusing the Responsible Government issue 

1. P.l:'o 1873 XLIX (732) PP• 71-72. 
2. Sole, The f)e~aration l.!ovep1ent , Po 266. ~' 12.7.1872. 

EPH, 5.7.!87 • 
:;. v-& P, (IIA) 14 .. 6.1872. Wodehouse electoral division bill. 
4. J.5.J?. 1873 XLIX (732) Burkly to Kimberley, :;.7.1872. 
5o nole, The Se~aration Movement, Vol. II, PP• 267-268. 

P.P. lB73 1t X (~~2~ ~rk!y to Kimberley 3.12.1872~ 
G. !nrd Some doubts were cas t on the validity of all the sig-

natures vide P. P. 1873 XLIX (732) pp. 151-153. 
7. GTJ• 19.9.187~ 
s. ~~n . 27.9.1s72 
9 . lra'Stern Star, ll.9.l872 

10 ... Soia, ~he, ~eparation Movement, Vol, II , p. 269. 
11. v & P, OrA J 3. o .1e73 • 
12. Arfm!, 5.6.187,. 
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(1) 
by including federation in hie motion. Now, while ate.unchly 

opposed to the Molteno mini e. try 1 he a{;I'eed with ~ .. bercrombie 

Smith 's approach that the undesiz•ed had come u.bout and must be 

made to ·work. 

"Let us 1 " he exhorted t.l-:lo .h.ssembly, ttwork heart and soul 
(2) 

to make the Colon~y· onG." 

In the event the Imperial authorities ratified the grant 
(:5) 

of responsible government before they had fully examined 
(4) 

the Eastern objections. ~~though the ne\'1 constitution had 
( 5) 

been assented to es early as the 8th Aut;ust 1872 admini-

strative difficulties and tileproblem of choosi~g a Prime 

tlinieter delayed its actucu irlPlcmontation until December. 

!lfter both G ou they and Porter had declined to form a minis try 

- the forr1er because of insufficient parliamentary aupport 

and the latter because o£ failine health - llolteno and Solomon 
( 6) 

were approached. Solomon oxpreaoed a strong disinclination 
(7) 

to serve without Porter, anQ eventually the tuuk wao entrusted 
(8) 

to Molteno alone. A few dayo later !P.ol teno announced his 
(9) 

cabinet. He himself took the portfolio of Colonial Secretary, 

Dr White bec8lile Treasurer, de Villiers Attorney-General, 

abercrombie Smith llinis ter of Crown Lands and Public \larks , and 
(10) 

B,rovmlee! Secretary '!or Native ~:..ff'airs ., On the 1st of December 
1. Argus , ;.6.1871. 
2. Xr~s, 5.6.le73 
3. 1'.2. 1873 XLIX (732) Ximbc1·ley to Darkly 9.8.1872. 
4. ~. 1873 XLIX (732) Kimberley to B~rkly 22.~.1B72; 18.1.1873 ; 

1'4.2.1873. 
5. ?.P.l873 XI1IX (732) Kimberley to Barkly 9.8.1872. bybers , 

~eot Cons titutional Dooumenta , PP• 63-64. 
6. 1)·. ?.!87'3 xtfX (732) l3m:kiy to Kimberley, 2.12.1872. nolteno, 

!:ire and times of Uolteno.,_ Vol. I , pp. 188.190 
7. !'bid; \~ulker I Lord de Vlllier .. s t p. ;;6, Solomon, s ,a.ul Solomon, 

pp. 118-121 Viue aloo PP• 11!-114. Vide ulao tfurray. South 
l~frican Romiiliscences • pp. 79-CO. -

a. Ibid. 
9. li'O'V'er.nment Gazette• 29.11.1872, Government Notice No. 578. 

10. Ibia. · -
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the colony entered upon a new phase in its constitutional 

development. 

In aescsaing !.lerriman's poli ticaJ. vision and actions 

in these years three thint:s must be borne in mind. Firstly, 

at the time he first formulated his political convictions 

ti1e economic backwardnesc o! the Cape militated strongly 

ag~inst lieeponsible Government. Without foreknowledhe of 

t~e revolutionary developments of the seventies and eighties• 

his attitude was both prudent and correct. By 1872 this was 

no longer the case , &.nd the question inevi tubly arihes whether 

llerrima.n was right in not modifying his views, On the one 

hand it can be argued that u:n oppouition is neaeesaz:y to the 

:functioning of :Parliament a.nc.t that he had promised his 

electorate to support the anti-Responsible schoolJ but on 

the other hand, it can be said that the duties of a. pal."lia

mentary opposition are not blind obstruction but constructive 

ori tioism, and that if he had challbeei his mi11d he should have 

had the courage , like Legislative Councillor Pleming in 1871, 

to resign his seat and put hi~ case to his constituents.. In 

the &bsence of proper evidence about a personal conversion it 

must be taken that he b£lieved who.t he said - an B.l:iSumption 

that does little credit to hi~ good sense and fairmindednese. 

Secondly, Merrima.n w&.s a nevwomer to the House , and a 

YOlll'llS one at that. V/hile admi ttodly unother newcomer, 

Gor don Sprigg, established himself alnost immediu.tely, llerrima.n 

carmot fa:t.rly be corapu:r:·ed ,.,i th him. Sprigg came to Parliament 

as the aoknowledgen leader ""'no. apokcsmatl of Kaffraria; r errima.n 

as the junior representative of a distant rural constituency. 

Gi von these diso.dvantat;os 1.1crrima.n ' a ris o was remarkably rapid. 

It wac, in fact, no mean achievement to lead tile attack in 1871 

when the opposition contained such experienced debaters as 

Thompson o:f Graha.matown and Knieht of :Port Elizabeth. 

Thirdly • his presentation must be judged against the 
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backLround of the then existing traditions of oratory. Porter 

wua the moclol which othez· members sought to emulate. Uia 

spoeonee were long, lauded with Lutin tabs, and like Gladstone•e 

oo convoluted in construction, that the audience sat in wonder-
(1) 

ment to hoar hov.- the speaker \1ould extrict.te himself, :lerriman's 

3tylc wao almoot the exac-t oppoai te - sharp, ineieive, sa.r

co.Gtic a.."ld slaohinc.;. He u.lso loaded hi.o o:peccheo in theee 

y~o.rc with historicul ullusio!l.e, but theoe were chooen more 

to cto.rt:l(.. e.nd infuriate, th~..:n to convince . Prom the point 

of view of gainint. trw ear of the imperial au thori t1oa this 

was probably a mista1te .. but in em often somnolent Houoe this 

approach could be necessary anC effective. On the one hand, it 

may be arbrued that uho.t tho anti-P.eaponsibles needod was some

body to state their cace with conviction, good sonoo and re

straint; on the other hand, it may be said that there \Vaa little 

reason to believe that aeyono would ch6.11&e their cinda, and 

that given u looint cuu.se t 1 t \IU.e better to apeak 'Vehemently 

thun reticently. Thie is possibly a. moot point, but on t\"'o 

ground~.; there is reason to believe that N.:erri..rlla.n was mistaken 

in hit. t ..... ctica. Firstly, no cause has ever Guffered from a 

calm una moderate otutement of ito cuBe, and secondly , reason 

u.ntt fuct may have impresoed :DO\ming Street t1horoao emotion and 

sentiment taa ulnon t certain to be i[;nored. 

\iha.tevor the ce.oe, one thine hud beon achieved, Merriman 

had brour;ht himooli' to -the notice of t:'ho IIoune o.s a quiclt-wi tted 

o.nd sharp-toncued opeukar, a mWl i t wua \liocr to oup:port than 

oppose. It was this realisation intor alia that proopted 

t:ol tono to offer !.icrrirnan u cabinet poot two and a half years 

la.tero 

l~> Y.:ilpint :fhe pld C. pe House, P• v6. 
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CH.A.L 1~3R Ft.UR 

(1) 
"Agitation from abroad" 

The Canfederat~on crisio in the Cape Colo~y. 

Yihen Lord Carnarvon became Secretary of State for the 
(2) 

Colonies in February. 1874, the major British ~osseseione 

presented a strangely peaceful and pleasine- sight, The 

emphasis of the age was on public wor1~ and peaceful co

existence. Arbitration and negotiation had eased the tension 
(3) 

between Canada and the United States, normality had returned 
(4) 

to gold-oon...;cioua Australia, and 14aori and Pakeha were liv-
(5) 

ing together peaceably at least in New Zealand. 

South Africa was the striking exception. The Cape, it was 

true, was building railways and harbours and consolidating its 
(6) 

newly-won Responsible institutions, but the rest of the 

country presented a dismal spectacle of confusion and strife, 

No matter how superficial or disinterested the observer, it 

1. A notorious contemporary phrase, attributed to Merriman, 
condemning Froude'e colony-wide crusade in favour of Lord 
Carnarvon's 1875 Confederation proposals as extraneous inter-
ference. Although denied by Merriman (infra p ), public 

2. 

opinion fixed the phrase firmly like a !abel to hie name, 
and it is in this context that modern historians still use 
it to symbolise one school of thought in the constitutional 
controversy brought about by Froude'a campaign. 

E.g. De Kiewiet, !r.P.e Imperial Factor, P• 80 . C.H.D.E., 
Vol. VIII, P• 460. Walker, Lord de Villiers, P• 128. 

This chapter seeks to investigate Merriman's understanding 
of the many problems of policy and practical politics, both 
in Britain and South Africa, that Confederation sought to 
solve. In particular, it seeks to evaluate nlerriman's 
attitude to the many issues that were raised by developments 
after receipt of Lord Carnarvon's Confederation despatch. 
To do this intelligibly it llas been necessary to sketch the 
backbTound and sequence of events, but this chapter is not 
primarily a study of the Confederation policy. The most 
comprehensive survey of the subject is to be found in Prof. 
de Kiewiet's classic, The Imperial Factor in South Africa. 

A.H.Hardinge, The Life of Hen¥- Howard ltlol~neux Herbert, 
Fourth Earl of Carnarvon, 183 -!890, Vol I , P• 62. 
c.H.B.E., Vol. VI, p. 716. 
C.H.B.E., Vol. VII Part I, p. 271. 
C.H.B.E., Vol. VII Part 2, P• 142 . 
P.r. 1874 XLIV (882), Barkly to Kimberley, 26 . 7.1873. -
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was impossible to view without the eravest misgivinca, the folly 

of the gun and liquor traffic, the ugly tenper of Republican

Nat ive relations, the precarious JOSition of the Whites in 

Natal, the internal dissensions and threatened bankruptcy of 

the Transvaal, the c onstant civil disturbances in GriquaJ.and 

West, and the unreeulated competi tion for the "open" na tive 
(1) 

territories. To a Secretary of State, burdened both with 

greater knowledge and immediate responsibility, the situation 

was one of grave and inescapable concern. For him there could 

be n o solace in the thought that the Conventions had relieved 
(2) 

the Crown of the incubus of the republics. To peo~le living 

in a powder-hous e an open flace in any c orner i s of ure ent 

interest to all; to a Secretary of ~tate responsible for the 

peace and good order of the coastal colonies, any conflagration 

beyond their borders was of comparable concern. Inevitably, 

any Colonial Secretary in London had to think in terms of 

South Africa rather than of the British possessions alone. 

The South African malady had a three-fold origin - politi

cal division and distrust, economic stagnation, and the Native 

Question. Nothing could exceed the futility of the spectacle 

of five small White communities selfishly quarrelling and 

bickering among themselves - on the one hand, in blind die

regard of imminent and serious native disorder, and on the 

other hand, in inexplicable neglect of vast potential economic 

wealth. It was clear that European immigration and capital 

were unlihely to flow into countries where small ru1d isolated 

governments struggled to remain solvent, and where there was 

no security for life or property, and no confidence in wise 

or prudent legislation. 

But the Native Question was by far the most menacing. 

1. Valker, Ch. 9 . 

2. Eybera, Select Conatitutionnl Documents, pp. 28~285, 357-359 
De Kiewjet, Dritish Colonial Policy and the South African 
Republics. C.J. Uys, In the era of Shepstone, pp. 23-80. 
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All over South Africa the tribes were gaining in numbers and 

hatred of the Whites, and all over South Africa the VArious 

administrations were multiplying their differences of policy 
(1) 

and magnifying their disagreements. In the Cape the Coloureds 
(2) 

were the civil, legal and economic equals of the ~hites , the 
(3) 

Bantu, with some modifications, no less so. In Natal legal 
(4) 

equality was accorded to Coloureds, but the Bantu were treated 
(5) 

as a race apart. The majority lived in reserves ruled by 

tribal chiefs in terms of Nntive law. hl theory a Native could 
(6) 

obtain the vote; in practice it was almost impossible. Basuto-

1and enjoyed an indeterminate mixture of the liatal and Cape 

systems - nominal Cape authority and eovernment by proclamation, 

but effective control by tribal chiefs apJ lying officially 
(7) 

unrecognised Native law. In the Re:publias no equality of any 

description between Black and ~hite was permitted - neither 
(8) 

leeal, social or economic. If there was a code in the Transkei 

it was Darwin's recently propounded survival of the fittest -
(9) 

uncontrolled but for stray and helpless diplomatic agents . 

These basic differences were in themselves bad enough, but 

the existence of the diamond fields served to create or orys-

tallise further issues of conflict - labour control, gun dis
(10) 

posal and liquor consumption. The whole structure of division 

1. alker, p~349-354. C.H. B.E., Vol. VIII , pp. 454-456. 
2. J.S.Marais, The Cave Coloured Peo le 1652-1 37, p. 157. 
U.G. 54-1937, Report o the Cape Coloured opula ~on Commission 

Histortcal Introduction. Eybers, Select Constitutional 
Documents, pp. 26-28. 

3. E.H. Brookes, The Histor of Native Polio in South Africa 
from 1830 to t 1e presen day, pp. 87- 18. Mt~.raie, The ape 
Coloured People, p. 157. 

4. ~ker, p. 352. 
5. Brookes, The History of Native Folicy, PP• 41-86. Wal ker, pp. 

352-35J. 
6. A Native wishing to vote in Natal had first to prove mono

gamy, and then apply for letters of exemption frcm Native l aw. 
After seven unbroken years of monogamic fidelity and exemption 
and t welve years of ~esidence in Natal, he c ould, on produc
tion of a certificate signed by three European electors and 
countersigned by the magistrate, apply to the Lieutenant
Governor to exercise his discretionary powers in granting him 
the franchise . (Brookes, History of Native I"'olioy, pp. 58-59) 

7. Wal ker, p. 350. Brookes, Histc.,ry of Nt .. tive Policy, pp 99-103. 
8. \talker, p. 351. Brookes, History of liative Policy, pp. 11~-

138, 359. 
9. V&P G.27-1874;G.2l-l875 pp.68, 135 eqq. Walk:er, ppo350-35l. 

10. De Kiewiet, The Imperial .l!1actor, p. 13 sqq. A. Wilmot, 
The Life and times of Sir Richard Southet,p.259. S.P. 
Engelbrecht, Thomas Francois :Burgers, 'n ewenskete, 
pp. 192-193. 
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assumed an awful gravity when viewed. o.~;ainst the background of 

widespread Native unrest and hostility. On al~ost every side 

the Transvalers were f aced with angry neighbours - Cetywayo's 

~ulus in the South-east, Sekukuki' s Bapedis in the l.'liorth-east, 

and the whole conglomerate of Bechue.na tribes and chieftains in 
(1) 

the West. The Basutos looked aska11ce at t heir old ener.aiee,the 
(2) 

Free Staters, and bought guns with ~eaningful persistence. In 

Griqueland \~'est Korena. and Batlapin were rebellious at the loss 
(3) 

of their lands, and in liatal the tension was such that the 

reluctance of a minor chieftain to register all his guns was 

enough to make the entirP colony (ru1d much beside) leap panic-
(4) . 

stricken to arms. In the Transkei Q.aika and Galeka jostled one 
(5) 

another and alarmed the frontier f~u·mers. l:t..'ven in distant 
(6) 

Na.maqualand there were tales of violer.ce and murder .. 

It was clear thaG South Africa needed earnest attention, 

and that immediately. Superficially seen, Lord Ca:r·narvon was 

the best man for the job. High-minded, imaginative~ clever and 
(7J 

sincere, he was both coura. eous and hard-working. Unfortunately, 

on the reverse side, he was no judge of methods or men, and most 

important, nervous of failure and obstinate when he felt himself 
(8) 

faced with it. In the South African setting this was inviting 

disaster , for the web of event8 wa s so tw1gled with cross-threads 

1. Carnarvon Pa ers - P .R. ~-'• 30/6/32: Barkly to Carnarvon, 
2 .5.1874- G. ~. heal, llistoEY of South Africa from 1873 to 
1884 Vol. I. pp 257-266. C.H.B.E., Vol. VI1I, pp. 462-464. 
"alker, pp. 351-352. Harainge, Life of Garne:.rvon, Vol. II. 
P• 65 . 

2. Hardinge, Life of Carnarvon, Vol. II, pp. 161-162. 
3. Wilmot, Richard Southey;, p. 247. 
4. Walker, pp. 353-354; C.il.B.~., Vol. VIII, PP• 454-455. 
5. Theal, History of South Africa 1873-1844, Vol. I., PP• 26-50. 

walker, pp. 350-351. GTJ, 0J tober, 1872. 
6. GTJ, 6.8.1869, 29.10.1869; Vide also Wil mot , Richard Soutney, 

pp. 169-170. 
7. Hardin;e, Life of Ca1·n ..... rvon, Vol. I II , p. 317-324. (An excel

lent thumb-nail sketch o:f Carnarvon by Sir rl.erbert Jekyll, e. 
senior civil s ervant in the Colonial Office). C. H. B.E., 
Vol. Ill p. 42. R.C. K.~nsor, England 1870-1~14, p. 32 

B. Wilmo·t, Richard Southe;x, p. 270 . His canin~t colleagues 
called him '*Twitters 11 as a reault of this. 
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of interest and ambition that any operation to succeed needed 

adroitness and flexibility of design rather than determination 

and fLxity of purpose. 

In ~1gland, Carnarvon had four lobbies to consider. 
(1) 

Firstly, the new imperialists of the Crystal .Palace speech. 

As in almost all other things, Disraeli's attitude to Empire 
(2) 

dj.ffered markedly from that of his predecessor. There is 

reason to believe that his policy was less the result of per-

sonal conviction than an awareness of public feeling, but it was 
(3) 

nonetheless important. Where Gladstone spoke of "freedom and 

voluntary adherence," Disraeli thought of "Power.u In contrast 
(4) 

to the alleged Whig poliey of i mperial disintegration, the 

new premier and his followers envisaged a programme of vigorous 

consolidation. 

"No .Minister in this country, n he told his followers , 
"will do his duty who ner:lects any opportunity of 
reconstructing as much as possible our colonial 
empire."(5) 

(6) 
Although he himself was 110t against colonial self-government, 

he felt that it should only be conceded within the framework of 

an imperial tariff, landJI im1.1i gration and defence agreement, 

and the establishment of "some representative oouncil 11 to keep 

the colonies in "constan1; and continuous" contac·t with the 
(7) 

mother country. 

1. 
2. 

5. 
6. 

.. , 
I • 

:-ttonypenny and Buckle, Life of Disraeli, Vol. V pp. 
:Bodelsen, Studies on aiid-Victorian Imperialism pp. 
Knaplu~d, Gladstone ~d Britain's Imperial Policy, 
C.H.B.E~, Vol. III, p. 4o. 

194-195. 
120-124 .. 
PP• 95-139. 

Bodelsen, Studies in ~id-Viotorian Imyerialism, pp. 121-123. 
"If you look at the history of this country since the advent 
of Liberalism - ten years ago - you will find that there has 
been no effort so cvntinuous, so subtle, sup1orted by so much 
energy, and carried on with so much ability and a cumen, as the 
attempts of Liberalisrm to effect the disintegration of the 
Empire of England . 11 (Crystal P<: .l a ce speech - i..Yonypenny and 
Buckle, Life of Disraeli, Vol. V, p. 194.) 
Ibid, p. 195. ---
'Tilc<·mnot conceive hew our d i £tant colonies can have their 
affairs administered, except by self-government." (ng pp.l94- 5) 
Ibid • -
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Secondly, the economists. While not as conscious of a 
(l ) 

balanced budget as the Gladstone administration, the Disraeli 

cabinet was by no means careless of possible saving. It is 

signi f icant that the special cabinet memorandum on Carnarvon's 

South African policy defended Confederation because its 

"ultimate effect •• ••• woul d be t c relieve the British 
Exchequer not only from the ordinary (and serious) char ge 

for the Natal and Cape garrisons, but also from a con
tingent liability of vast proportions of which there is 
no way of divesting ourselves, while the civilised states 
are yet isola ted ont1 from another."(2) 

Thirdly, the humani tariuns. 1U thou~,h more restrained in utterance 

than the Exeter Hall school earlier in the century, there were 

many men in h.igh places \'those uneasiness about the lot of sub ject 
(3) 

native people was both sincere and influential. The Jamaican 
(4) (5) 

massacres of 1865 and the Langalibalele banishment of 1874 

had both a rcused tremendous indignation in Engl and. No less a 

personage than Oueen Victcria had wished all her colonial gover

nors to know "her very strong feeling •••• that the natives and 
(6) 

coloured races should be treated with every kindness and affection." 

Both Earl Grey and Herbert , lermanent Under- Secret ar y· of State 

for the Colonies, doubted the wisdom and humtmi ty of any policy 

that rave to colonial eovernments unrestricted jurisdiction over 
(7) . 

their subjP.ct native peoples . 

J:!'ourthly, the military strategis·ts . Disraeli had been 

one of the first to appreciate the altera tion in the balance of 
{8) 

power brought about by the s truggles of 1870. The ra:pid progress 

1. 

2. 

3. 
4. 

6 . 
7. 
8 . 

Supra p p.5't~n his Crystal l!als.ce speech Disraeii condemned those 
w.no emphasised the "financial aspects" at the expense of those 
".::toral and polit ical con.siderations which made nations great, 
and by the i nflu .:nce of which al one men are distinguished from 
animals . " (r1on;ypenny and .Buckl e, Life of Disraeli, Vol.V, p . 195; 
De 1Ciewiet, The Imperial Factor, p . 61. Lord Cadoban, Carnarvonl3 
Parliamentary Under- Secretory, was more straightfc.rward: neon
federation will rewove the liability· under which we labour of 
spending our blood and our money upon these wretched Kafir 
quarrels in South Africa." ( Ibid) . 
De Kiewiet , ~rhe Irn~erial ractor;-p. 68. 
Burns, Pistory of =te British West Indie~, pp 669-675 . C. H.B.E. 
Vol li , p. 736; llardinr;e, Life of Carnarvon Vol. I pp. 329-330. 
Hansard , 1874 - Vol. 219, dols . 1666-1667. P. :t·. 1875 LII (1342-
1) p. 13, Resolutions of Peace Society. Hardine,!;e , Life of 
Carnarvon, Vol . II, p . 1 63. 
C.H. B. E., Vol. II , P• 49 . ~ 
De Kiewiet, The Im£erial Factor, p. 68. 
"Perhaps the must important war of this century;" House of 
Commons, 7.2.1871- Quoted C. H.b.E., Vol . II, P• 41. 
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of communications had put an end to colonial isvlation and 

immunity from at·tack. Where hitherto the abandonment of distant 

colonies merely meant their c ontinued existence as independent 

communities, now the possibility of annexation by other powers 
(1) 

could not be excluded. Although the heyday of international 
(2) 

colonial rivalries had not yet dawned, voices were not lacking 

thRt pointed to the dangers of a rising United States and 
(3) 

Germany. Given Britain's vast and rapidly expanding commercial 

commitments overseas it was clear that the key to British 
(4) 

security wPs the Navy. But for an increasingly coal-burning 

Navy to function properly it needed a vast network of strate

gic fuelling stations, free from the daneers of dislocation 

either by invasion from or anarchy in the hinterland. To 

military men it was clearly one of the dutl.es of a Colonial 

Secretary to ma.ke sure that imperial defence was not hamstrung 
(5) 

by chaos in the dominions. 

In South Africa, Carnarvon had almost as many viewpoints 

to consider as there wer·e governments, provinces and parties , 

but one factor at least was common to all - a strong suspicion 

of anything the.t smacked of i mperial interference. It varied 

in strength from mild displeasure to fiery re :.~ entment, but it 

remained something that no Secretary of State could ever afford 

to ignore. 

The problem that faced Carnurvon was both urr ent anu. per

plexing. The South African situation was such that something 

clearly had to be done. Inaction seemed fatal, but action had 

to satisfy so many interests that any step appeared fraught with 

daneer. The new imperialism had to be reconciled with economy, 

both with the humanitarian impulse, all three with the needs of 

1. Bodelsen, Studies in Mid- Victorian Imperialism, p. 84 . 
2. C.H.~.E., Vol. III, pp. 255-292. C.H.B.E., Vol. VIII, 

pp. 507-538 . 
3. The Standard, 13.9.1869; The Spectator, 26.6.1869; Weatminste: 

Review, July 1870 (Quoted by Bodelsen, Studies in Mid
Victorian imperialism, p. 84.) Walker, pp. 348-349.Hardinge, 
Life of Carnarvon, Vol. II, p . 180. 

4. C.H. B.E., Vol. III, PP• 232-233. Ensor, England, p. 121. 
5. De Kiewiet, The Imperial Factor, p . 66 . 
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defence, and everything wei; ·hed aeainst South .A...frican suspicions 

and the accepted rights of the Cape and Republics to self'-

government. 

Almost frcm the beginnine Confederation suggested itself' as 

a solution. It was a concept tha.t could hardly esca:tJe the atten

tion of a statesman in the eip,-hteen-seventies. All over the 

world the trend was towards nRtional amalgamation. Italy and 

Germany had both fought wars to gain and tl.!.e Northern Dtates of' 

Amerjca to retain national uni ty. In Eneland itself there were 

"'lany, including Disra1li, whc ha iled federatiu1 as an answer to 
(1) 

imperial problema. ~,>ven w1th regard to the more specific South 

Afrjcan dileoma confederation debates .w.d taken pL..tce in the House 
. (2) 

of Commcnn in each of the three years 1 871, 1872 and 1873. In 

Ce .. rnr rvon's own cnse there was a special reminder - he had super-

vised the Canadian Confederation Act of 1867, and it was still one 
(3) 

of the proudes t feather s in his cap. 

Nor was Confeder ation a new idea in 3outh Africa. Sir 
(4) 

George Grey had first ple~ded ~ts cause in l e58, and the pre-

vn...L.ling anarchy in Sout.l ·~frica was both a reminder and a rebuke 

to the Imperial authorities for their neglect of his advice . In 

1871 the Separation Commission had drawn attention to the idea. 

A1 thou~·h its terms of reference made n e: mention of the republics , 
(5) 

the Commissioners had felt it tlh>.ir duty ·eo invite opinions on the 
(6) 

subject . Some surprising answero were received. 1Iamelberg, for 

1·. Eodelsen, Btudies j_n ,tid-Victorian Imf~rialism, pp. 83,114-11 8 . 
2. Hansard , 1871 - Vol. 204, Cola, 1275- 2::;6; 1872 - Vol. 211 , Cola 

806-815; 1873- Vol. 214, Cols; 790-803. C.ll • ..b • .B., Vol. III, 
p .. 40 . 

3 . C.H • ..B . l~ ., Vol. VI, pp. 438-464 . Hnrdin e, Life of Carnarvon, 
Yol. I, .P • 328. 

4. F.I1
• 1860 XLV (216) Grey to I.ytton, 19.11.1858. 

5. GOVernment Gazette, 26.6.1871, Government notice Ko . 233 . 
6 . V :.~ !', G. 26 - 1~72. 1;.1. 1872 XLIII (508) BHrlly to 

Ki~berley , 30.8.1871. ---
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example, a prominent member of the }1ree State Volksraad, reported 

that 11 the majority of the people" under certain circumstc:tnoes 
(1) 

would be willing to federate w~th the Cape. 

Nor was he al .ne in his views. All over South Africa men 

of vision were thinking alonr; similar lines. In the Cape men 
(2) (3) 

as diverse in their convictions as John ~aterson, J. H. de Villier1 
(4) 

and "Onze Jan" Hofmeyr were staunch advocates of closer union. 

Both Barkly &nd ~olteno had expressed themselves in favour of 

federation - the former at a State banquet in the presence of 
(5) 

Brand at Kimberley in 1872, and the latter on two occasions at 
(6) 

least in the House of Assembly. In 1871 a privRte member intro-

duced a motion mandating the Governor to take steps to bring about 
(7) ( 8) 

a Federation of all South African States. It was defeated, not 

because the House disagreed in principle, but because it was felt 

1. F. F. 1872 XLIII (508) PP• 20-24; GTJ, 8.9.1871. 
2. C.H.B.E., Vol. VIII, P • 457. -
3. Walker, Lord de Villiers, p. 51 s~q. 
4. Hofmeyr and Re~tz,Life of J an H8ndrik Hofmeyr, p. 133. 
5. The remarkable feature of this affair was that Barkly spoke of 

federation as one of his "fondest hor,es" and expressed great 
pleasure i n the thought that the "Presidents of the two I\epub
lics concurred with him in tha t opinion." brand did not deny 
this. iGTJ ,l ~ .• 9.1872, 23.9.18?2; Vide also l . ::t·. lt572 XLIII (508) 
p. 12).A month l ater he assured ];resident""'"TIUr i:ers after the 
l a tter's famous Capetown speech (infra, p. ; 5"J ) : "I shall be 
P...tOE:t hapJ.y to a i..l i~~t you in brJ.nt.;ing about your idea of a 
United South Africa" (Engelbrecht, Thomas :r1rancois Burger·s, 
p. 118) 

6. 'GTJ, 27. 9.1869, 25.4.1873. 
7. "TEnt His Hxcellency the Governor be requested by respectful 

Address, to communicc::te wi.th the Governments of the Orange Free 
3t a te, Transvaal and ~atal, on t he subject of a federation of 
those States with this Colony, for such pur~oses as may be 
agreed upon, a.nd that His l!;xcellency be res.J,tectfully requested 
to sup;rest to such of t hose c;overn.rnents a s r1ay be favoured to 
ouch Federation to institute inquiries as to the Conditions of 
such 'i'ederation, or to the propriety of aJ; .... Ointing Commissions 
from every State, to ~eet a t eame pl ace to be mutually agreed 
upon, to discuss the neces <jary arrangements for such l!'ed.erationJ 
and further that His Excellency be requested to take such other 
s teps a.s in hls opinion v;ill hasten the ccli!pl etion of t he Union 
of' the various States in South Africa in c.ne Confedera.tion." 
lroposed by Mr. :Oistjn. (V & I-' , (Hll. ) 6.7.1871; GTJ , 3.7.1871). 

8 . V . J?, (IrA) 6. 7.1871 . 
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that the Griqualand Wes t die}.lute for one made the time inoppor
(1) 

tune. 

In the Free State President Brand had indicated in 1871 t hat 

he t=md"r:e113 burghers of influence" were in favour of federativn 

provided they were fairly treated over the Diamond Fields dispute . 

and provided they were guaranteed a "full mc:asure of self
(2) 

f:Overo.nent within the new framework. The supporters included 

Holme, the Government Secretary, Venter, the JJe.nddrot-)t of .illoem-
(3) 

fontein, end Frazer, Secretary to the . F.aad. The President him-

self had strone ties with En;:-land and the Cape Colony - he was 

A merj.ber of the Cape bar, his f ather was £:peaker of the Cape 

.Aeseribly, his wife was Ei1.glish, end his eldect son a student at 
(4) 

the ... :iddle Templ e. 

In Natal Bhepstone f'or one was pre:r;ared to cunsider feder-
(5) 

a t ion for· the sake of a comr,on n c. tive policy. Transvaal opi nion 

is more difficult to gauge, but it wus emphatically not hostil e . 
(6) 

The traditional goal was Afrikaner unity with the EI16lish excl uded , 

but equally important s ince 1840 WC:ls the hope of c.n offensive and 
(7) 

defensive alliance with the coastal colonies . "!~othing, n 

according to De Kiewiet, "is mor,: mistaken than to suppose that 

the Dutch of the Republics weru f i l led ·y;;i th a. stro:ng rae ial bitter
(8) 

ness bcfcre 1877. " Both SoutheJ and Barkly believed the 

1. 
2. 
3. 

4. 
5. 
6. 

7. 

8 . 

G1·J, 15. 7 . 1871. 
''[Li):er, Lord de 

~~~~~~~~ 

De Ki ew ie t , .-T~h~e-i::~..,....~~---::....--..;..;...;.. 
I'aperi:S - p. n. o. J. .emora.ndULl on 
alitie~ of the Free bt ate by the Editor 
1876. 

vide also Carnarvon 
~locJ.:..r~ ~erson
of t he Friend, April 

Carnarvon I'aQers - }\1\. G • . 30/6/32: bRrkly to Cc.rn&rvon, 6.4.1874 
De Kiewiet, The ImKerial .i!actor, p. '70. 
F.A.van Jaarsveld, Die 'Een..lleidstrewe vc~.n die 1\e.i:Jubl..:..keinse 
.Afrikaner . Engelbrecht, Thorna..z }"rancois Bur<;ere, p. 111. 
c.11. D.~-;;., Vol. VIII, p . 461; IJe Kiewiet, ~fine Imgorial ~~actor, 
P• 94. 
U.li.~.~., Vol. Vlli, P• 463. 
p. 94 . 
lie .Ki ::wiet, The Im;eerial }\actor, P• 94. 
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(1) 
Tre.nsvalers to be eager for reunion. This was probably over-

optimistic, but the fact rer.ains that there were no attempts to 
(2) 

exclude tiritish subjec·ts either from lanLL or of:f:ice . The 

Hollander invasicn of the Uivil iJervlce had started, but the quota 
(3) 

of officials frorn the colonies was still b;y far the s trongest. 
(4) 

l'resident :3urgers was a Colonial, h is wife was .british, and 
(5) 

she and their child even li lfed for a while in ~cotlend . In 

1872 he delivered Q. visionary s peech un .t'ederat.ion at a Capetown 

banquet: 

"I firmly believe , " :1e declared , "that a united South 
Africa will h::~ve o.. future e;f its ov:n, Therefore, I 
rejoice at the thought that this belief is r apidly 
g3.ining ground. How that union can be effected time 
will show. Everything will depend uyon the mutual 
feeling of the se-veral :Jouth Africa11 sta tes towards 
one another, and u~cn the broadness and fairness of 
the princii>les acted. upon, both by the Bever:..tl gcvern
ments and the pu.blic at large. ·,yhatever otne~'s may 
cons icler their duty , my steadfast aim will alv~ays be 
the unity , the strength, the freedom, and the pres
peri ty o£ roy native land South African ( 6) 

l-ublic opinion a~ a wlll·le is mere difficult t o determine. 

The onl;y readily accessi1Jle and comprehensi11e guides are news-

paper f iles, but even thec e. are open to suspicion without detailed 

knowledge of the political interests of owners, ea.itors and cor-

resfondcnts. ln most caDes this information is oven mere elusive 

than oirculat ion statistics u !Jor i s it alwa:y-s advis able to take 

the nean. for this c:::ncels out what night have been the more 

influential >ressure group. In the case of Confederation before 

1 . Carnarv'-1n Pa ers - r . H. :}. 30j 6j32: Ba.rkly to Carnarvon, 
. 7. 87 , 25 . 7. 874. 

2. Carnarvon l:'apers - l. H. o. 30j6/32: Barkly to Carnarvon, 
6.7 .1374; De Kiewiet , The Inferial Factor, p. 93. 

3. lbid; C . H. H.~. , Vol. VI11 , p. 463. 
4 . J~n?relbrecht , Thomas Frnncois Burger~, p. 25. 
5. Ibid , p. 127 . 
b .. GTJ, 14.1U.l8?2. Vide also Bt..r kly's privc.te r ema.rks to 

~urgers a few days l ater - ~ngelbrecht, fhomas Francois ~ureers 
p. 118. Three months later, just to prove ·t.nat his sentiments 
were not the result of Cape cuisine alone , Burgers earnestly 
informed ·folteno of his hol;es t .haT> l<esJ~onsible Government 
would "direct the spirjt of the na tion in that proper channel 
which wj.ll ultimately lead to a oloser union between t.t1e 
different colonies an<1 states of South Africa. " ~GTJ , 
22.1.1873) , ---
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1875 there is the added difficulty that it wa s not a burning 

issue, and cons equently the compar at ively rare pronouncements 

can either be seen as the consequence of apathy or a.s the out

crops of a genuine but latent enthusiasm. 

It is difficult to decide these poi.nts, but bearing them 

in mind, it is possible to say that Midland opinion was the most 

consistently optiu1istic. The reason for this probably lay in 

the close racial ties with the republics and firm trade con

nections with the coastal ports. 

"From Port Elizabeth to Potchefstroom," the Graaff-Reinet 
Herald exultantly declared, "from Cape Town to Durban, 
the great majority of the inte1lit~ent colonists are 
sanguine in the belief that only by means of ]1ederation 
can the country be properly developed and a nation with 
a national character be built up. This idea is being 
everywhere expressed; and in a certain sense it may be 
regnrded as signifying the birth of a national existence 
which every feeling of patriotism should stimulate us to 
nourish and increase."(l) 

This was probably too rosy a verdict as f ar as Eastern 

Province opinion was concerned. Although normally staunchly pro

federation if it meant Separation of the provinces, the Graham's 
(2) (3) 

Town Journal, Eastern :Province Herald, and Queen's Town R.e~-
4) 

resentative tended to oscillate uncertainly between non-

commitment and hesitant speculation when Confederation was under 

discussion. 

The Argus, the major organ of Western opinion, was out-

spokenly opposed: 

"This notion," it declared, nof federating all the colonies 
and states of South Africa a t once is utterly visionary 
and impra.cticable."(5) 

Although there were groups in sharp disagreement, it probably 

spoke :for t fle n:ajori ty who wer" reluctant to shoulder the burdens 

of bankruptcy and mutiny in the interior at a time when the Cape 
(6) 

was in the process of political change and public works expansion. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5o 
6. 

GRH , 8 . 7.1871. 
GTJ, 15.5.1871, 2.6.1871, 14.7.1871,1~2.1871, 20.9.1872. 
EPH, 1.7.1871. 
QUeen's Town Relresentative, 22~7.1871, 29.7.1871. 
Argus, 25.5 .187 ; vide also 29.5.1871. 
Carnarvon PaJlers - 1' . R. 0. 30/6/32: BarlQj to Carnarvon, 
6.7.1874. 
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Free Sta te opinion is very difficult to gaut;e. The only 

newspaper thot made a consistent a.pr·earance in these years was 

Engl i sh-medium. Apart from the fact that it , editor was etrong-
(1) 

ly biased against the regilae, it is very likely that ita views 

were more representa tive of the predominantly Bnglish- speaking 

commera~al circles in Bloeofontein than of the rural comDunity 

at large. The enthusiasm of The Friend of the Free State must, 

therefore, be viewed somewhat sce.I;tioally: 

"We believe the tl.ille has coree, or is fast coming," it 
assur ed it's readers, "when the whole of t he southern 
part of the continent of Africa must be formed into 
one great Confederacy of United States. Nothing ahort 
of this will ~ut an end to our 1resent petty jealousies, 
bickerine:;s and territorial diaputes."(2) 

Natal opinion was determined mainly by co~uerolal interests 

and the native danger. As the smallest and most :prccoriot.s 

community it o·ould not afford to stanJ aside frozil any f edera

tion movf.:ment. This was well brvu~-~ht out by the Nn.tal Mercury 

in a leading article wherein it expressed the belief that c on-

feder::.ttion wae "nearer than we hs.ve ventured to hope for some 

tirJe," and affirmed that 1qatal would "go to the wall, 11 if it 
(3) 

did not join. 

Transvaal opinion is least easily gauged . Such news.t;a);;ers 

ae t here were tended to fUllction sporadically - The Transvaal 

Advocate, for example, was constantly interru~ted by the french-
(4) 

leave departures of its printer for the diatcnd dig ings. :Jere 

im . .-ortant, until the apr eara.nce of De Volkstera in AUt.~ust, 1873 

there was no paper in the Transvaal that supl orted the republ~o~ 
(5) 

administrati.on, and c onsequently there is 11 ttle guarantee 

that what did 81;1-;ear was r epresentative. 

l. Carnarvon Papers- I-.R.O. 30/6/32 : i.lemorandum on the leading 
personalities of the Free State by the Editor of The Friend 
April 1876. An example of his hostility were his remar¥~ 
about President Brar.d2 "Brand is physically and morally a 
coward. He never leads the Volksraad, but allows the mem
bers to drift about aH they like - obstinate and pigheaded. 
Is careful never to ap..~,oint able men as officials nor leave 
them in the Executive." 

2. Quoted GTJ, 7 . 6.1871. 
3. Quoted GTJ, 26.6.1871. 
4. GTJ, 11.8.1870. 
5. Engelbrecht, Thomas ]1r ancais Burt,ers, p. 131. 
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The presence of a body of favourable opinion in various 

parts of South Africa did not,of course, conjure away all obstacles. 

Firstly, there was no commonly accepted definition of federation. 
(l) 

To the Easterners it meant the achievement of provincial autonomy, 

to the Free Staters a loose alignment of states permitting con

siderable powers of self- government, to the Natalians a commer

cial and native policy conveni~nce, and to the Imperial authorities 

an economic and defence measure, a humanitarian triumph and im-

perialistic reassertion. V.~ile many people might agree on the 

advisabil ity of closer relations, it was clear that notions of 

practical application would be discordantl y divergent . 

Secondly, the Native Question. r•llil e admittedly the major 

incentive to federation, it was. at the same time its greatest 

obstacle. Given the highly emotive and widely divergent view

points on the mat ter i t was obviously going to be a herculean 

achieveinent to compound a common policy out of the turmoil of 

conflicting ideas. 

Thirdly, differences in status of the various governments . 

The Orange Free State and Transvaal were i ndependent self

governing republics , Griqualand West and Natal were modified 

Crown colonies, and the Cape was a fully fledged Responsible state. 

Two had flags of their own, three were under the Union Jack. To 

derive a formula tha t would satisfy the aspirations of all five , 

and take ae.re of the differences in civil w1d criminal law, not 

to mention the differences of development and civilisation be

tween the various states, was clearly going to be no mean task. 

Fourthly, finance. None of the five were wealthy, - in 

fact, four of them were on the borderline of barurruptcy. The 

two republics had just emerged from critical times, and the 

Transvaal, in particular, was still n . t clear of the woods . Its 
(2) 

coffers were empt and its executive powerless to collect taxes . 
o the ~asterners Fe erat_on meant t e separat1on o e pro-

vinces and the establishment cf a federal authority over both; 
Confederation meant the closer uni on of South A.frioan states 
under a federal form of government. Since this interpretation 
was essential ly a local feature , for the puryoses of this 
chapter the two terms are used interchangeably in the 
conventional sense. Vfuere division of the provinces is 
indicated the word separation is used. 

2. C.H.L. E., Vol. VIII, P• 463 . 
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It was obvious that the Cape as the largest and most prosperous 

state would have to carry the rest, but it was b;, no means certain 

that the Cape would be prepared to do that. The memory of the 
(1) 

aisual sixties was still ver~ vivid in peopl es ' minds, und the 

enormous commitment s on r a ilway and harbour development were 

factors that no government could afford to ignore. Furthermore, 

since the Cape already dominated interior trade and banking 

activity, and retained t he custom duties of the major ports , it 

was clear that federa tion WO'.tld merel y multiply responaibili ties 

and expenditure without proportionate gain in trade or revenue. 

Jt'inal1y, the definiti on of the role Britain woul d play in 

bringing about federation. Since even the Cape as the mos t ad

vanced state was not competent to leg·isla te on extra-col onial 
(2) 

affairs, it was obvious tha t the Imperial Parl iament would 

have to take a hand, but exactly wha t part it should play was 

not clear. Even bLfore Carnarvon's assumption of offi ce there 

had been fairl y general agreement in Britain, f r om Kimberley and 
(3) 

Knatohbull-Hugess en downwards, that some form of federation 
(4) 

was desirable. The only question was when and how imperial 

intervention should t ake place, for no one uenied that if only 

in the legislative field, intervention at sorne s t age or other 

was necessary. Since premature intervention might involve the 

Treasur y in extra and needless ex~enditure, an economy- c Gnscious 

Liberal ministry decided not to act until the local communities, 
(5) (6) 

like the North American Colonies or Leeward i s l ands, were 

ripe for union and had settled their own terms of a.,sociation. 

To assist this process they had extended self-government to the 

1. 
2. 

5o 
6 . 

Supra pp. Ji;..- 78 
Keith , Res~onsible Government in the Dominions , Vol. I, pp. 
321- 322 . ·• V. l'Vatt 9 The king and his :Dominion Governors , 
p. 16. 
The Permanent Under-Secret ary. 
De Kiewiet , British Colonial Policy and the South Afri can 
Republics, pp. 2Y5-296. 
C.H.B.E., Vol. VI, PP• 438- 464 . 
~.~. 1871 XLVIII (343) pp . 15-24 Sir Benjamin ~ine's addr ess 
to the Legislative Council of the Leeward islands. 
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oldest and richest community wi th the idea that the others could 

thereafter crystallise round its solid and dependable structure 
(1) 

a t no cost to the Imperial Exchequer. The problem that faced 

Carnarvon was whether to speed up this process, and if so, in 

what form so as not to alienate the pressure groups in England 

or antagonise the intervention-conscious peoples of Scuth Africa. 

Given all these factors - the ureency of the situation 

in South Africa, the presence of powerful and apparently con

flicting interests in England, the r;eneral trend of opinion, 

both in Britain and South Africa, towards some form of federation, 

and the ver y real obstacles t ha t barred the way to any settl e

ment - discretion was the first req~irement of statesmanship . 
(2) 

On the surface Carnarvon wa s commendably discreet. Since 

facts were at a premium in a situation whose complexity occasionally 
(3) 

bewildered even experienced officials, he corresponded lengthily 
(4) 

with Barkly, mandated his old friend, the historian, Froude, 

to reed through all the current South African mat erial in the 
(5) 

Colonial Office files, and finally sent him on a fact-finding 
(6) 

mission to South _'\.frica. It was only after s ome four•teen months 

1 . De Kiewiet, British Colonial I ·o1ioy and the South African 
Republ ics, P• 296. Vide also P .. l1

• 1872 XLVIII (508) 
Kimberley to Barkly, ~ll.187r:-
Hardinge, Life of Carnarvon, Vol. II• P • 173. 
C.O. 48/473 Minute by Herbert, 20 .1 . 1875. 
Carnarvon Pa,crs- 1).R.O. 30/6/32: Carnarvon to B:~rkly, 25.2.74, 
24.4.1874, 2 . 5. 1874, 24. 6. 1874, 15 . 7 . 1874, 22 . 8 . 1874, 19.9.74, 
26.9 . 1874, 25.10.1874, 16. 12.1874, 12.2.1875, 15 . 2.1875, 
23 . 4. 1875, 4.5 . 1875, 12. 5.1875; Barkly to Carnarvon; 6. 4 . 1874, 
25.4.1874, 25. 5. 1874, 16. 6. 1874, 6 . 7 .1~74, 25.7 . 1874, 15. 8.74, 
25 . 8,1874, 10. 9. 1874, 23 . 9. 1874, 12.10.1874 , 7. 11.1874, 
25.11.1874, 24.12. 1874, 26.12. 1874, 5.1 . 1875, 15 . 1.1875, 25 . 1 . 
1875, 5.2 . 1875, 13.2 . 1875, 15. 1. 18'75 , 15. 3 . 1875, 16. 3.1875, 
25.3 . 1875, 6.4.1875, 10.4 .1875, 15.4. 1875, 24. 4.1875, 5.5.1875, 
11.5.1875. 
Carnarvon Papers - P.R.O. 30/6/ 49: Pr oude to Herbert, 9.7.1874. 
Carnarvon Papers - P.R.v. 30/ 6/ 49: Notes by Lord Carnarvon 
on l etters from Froude, PP• 57-58, 111-140. H. Paul , Life of 
Froude, pp. 256-257. J.A.Froude, ffnort Studies on Great 
Subjects, Vol. I I I, Leaven f rom a South African Journal . 
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in office that he decided to ac·t, and then only after Froude' s 
(1) 

reports had combined with news from Sout!1 Africa to stress the 

urgency of' the situation. 

Superficially seen. everything seemed primed for success. 

Confederation had won the sup;:ort of all major lobbies in England -
(2) 

the imperial ists, because it offered imperial reconstruction; 
(3) 

the financiers 9 because it heralded eventual saving; the humani-

tarians, because it was considered preferabl e that the Transvaal 

natives be brought under Car-e influence than endure the alleged 
(4 ) 

atrocities of the republican administration any lontier; and 

the defence stratep,ists because it promised a peaceful hinter-
(5) 

lar:d to the vital strategic ;t::vrts of Capetown and Simonstown. 

The moment seemed opportune , for not only had many 1-eople spoken 

of federation for years , but the present ureency was such that 

gocd intentions were certa~n tc turn to practicel accomplishment. 

To mobilise public support Carnarvon ~ttorded his :pro}osals as 

courteously as possibl e, and instructed Barkly on no less than 
( 6) 

three occasior~ - once in the official despatch, once in a 
(7) 

private l etter, and once in a telegra.I:l sent to catch the mail 
1. Carne rvon Papers- P.R. \• 30/6/49: Notes by Lord Carnarvon on 

letters from E'roude, PP• 57- 58, 111- 140. · 
2e Carnarvon Papers - P.R.O. 30/6/49: Cut tings of the major Engl ish 

newspapers at the time of the release of Lor d Carnarvon's Con
federation despatch in London - The Times, 4. 6. 1875; Standard, 
5. 6.1875; Daily News , 5.6.1875, D~ilx Telegra~h, 5.6.l875J 
.Mornir:r, Post, 1. 6. l875; Pall all Gazette, 5. . 1875. 

; . Ibid. 
4 . Ibid: There were ccnstant rumours and enquiries about alleged 

atrocities in the Transvaal in these years, e.g. ?.~. 1868-1869 
XINIII (4141) Kidnapring of Na tive children. &..!:· 1875 LII (1342) 
pp. 175- 177, Memorandum by President Burgers in answer to 
accusations of ~altreatnent of natives in the Transvaal. c. o. 
48/ 469 Barkly to Carnarvon, 16 , 6. 1874 (Kidnap~ing) 0.0. 48/ 473 
Barl¥ly to Carnarvon, 2U.l.l875 (.la1 traatment of migrant labour). 
Carnarvon ~apers - P. R. O. 30/6/4~ pp. 55- 56: Notes by Carnarvon 
on the question of Transvaal native management. H.R.Haggard, 
Cetywa~o and his whit e nei0hbours , 6h. 2. 

5o u.O: 4 V474." Barkiy to Carnarvon, 3.5. 1875 (memoranda in answer 
to queries about defence) . Carnarvon J:apers - P.R. O. 30/6/ 49, 
pp. 206- 216: Newspaper cuttines . 

6. F.P. 1B76 LII (1399) Carnarvon to Barkly, 4. 5. 1875. 
7. carnarvon Papers - P.R.O., 30/6/32 Carnarvon to Burkly. 

4. 5.1875. 
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(1) 
boat et .iadeira to .:;ive the scheme the most immediate and 

favourable publicity. Ho as not to ar(·Use any local antagonism 

he offered no Downing Street solutions to the obstacles to 
(2) 

federaticn - i .n fact, he did not even mention them. Finally, 

just to rne.:ke sure that there was no misunderste.n<iintr, he sent his 

old friend and advis ·"'r , Froude, a second time to the Cape as hie 
(3) 

p:rsona.l representative. 

In actual fa.et, everythin.· was geared to f ailure. The 

timing was wr one., the methods ill-t•dvised, the preparations 

incoMplete, and the precautions ineffective or positively har m-

ful . Carnarvon' s i 5norance of South African conditions was 

colossal and his disregard of expert advice nearly inexplicable. 

In the fourteen months of office before the Confederation 

desputch Carnarvon wrote as many private letter s to Barkly, but 
(4) 

only three of them touched on Confederat ion, and none of them 

come within eight months of the famous 5th of }Jay communication. 

Bo.rkly in reply systematically indicnted all the obstacles to 

federation ~d all the pitfalls that woul d have to be avoided 
(5) 

if success were to be achieved. When the time ca:rue Carnarvon 

blundered unerringly into all of them. An examination of his 

pu:pers shows a staggering naivete about South Africa . On one 

occasion, for example, he wondered whether the Transvnlers could 

not be frightened into federa tion by a full relaxation of res
(6) 

trictions on the gun-tr ade to their nati.ve nei ghbours. On 
(7) 

another occasion, he specul8ted hopefully on Burgers' death, 

1. The telegr am itself has not survived, ·but it is mentioned on 
two occasions in the Carnarvon Papers (l.R.v. 30/6/32, Ba.rkly 
to Carnarvon, 25.6 .1875; Barkly to I!'roude , 23 . 6.1875) . 

2. 1'.1:'. 1876 LII (1399) Carnarvon to Barkly, 4.5.1&7::>. 
3. Garnnrvon Papers - P.R. O. 30/6/32. Carnarvun to Earkly, 4.5.1875 
4. Carnarvon }a~ers- P.R.O. 30/6/32: Carnarvon t o Bar kly, 22.5.~4 

24.6 .1874, 22 . 8. 1874. 
5. Carnarvon Papers- P. R.O. , 30/6/32: Barkly to Carnarvon, 

6.7.1874, 25.7.1874, 12.10.1874, 7.11.1874, 25.11.1d74, 
l5olo1875o 

6. Carnarvon Pt.pere - P.R. 0. 30/6/32; Carnarvon to Barkly, 
22.8.1874. 

7. Cnrnc- rvon Papers - 1·. R. o. 30/6/ 32: Carnarvon t o Barkly, 
27.5.1874. 
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and even wen-: sv far as to offer to underv.:rite any bribe that 
(1) 

would secure a "taren successor. Insofar his confederation 
(2) 

policy was based on outside advice it was that of Froude, but 

however competent thst t,entleman maj' have been on sixteenth 

century subjects, he proved himself a hopeless adviser on 

nineteenth century South Africa. 

In fe.irness to hi::n it must be mentioned tha t he did :point 

out such obstacles as the com~lexit! of the Native ~~estion, 

but he tended to mix stra i r;htfcrward reporting with a great 

deal of contradictory advice. On one occasicn, for example, 

su..l'Jlmarising one of his l etters, Carnarvon noted on his files: 

"Cannot leave power in hanjs of colonis ts in this mood (3) 
and yet insist on a native policy which they repudiate." 

A week later a complete about-turn was recorded: 

"Kaffirs very excited ••••• If one could consent to 
the Dutch system of na tive wanagement prevailing, 
confederation would be possible and a. loyal state (4) 
formed, but if not , Confederat'ion would be an evil ." 

In another connection Froude sternly 7arnad Carnarvon that 
(5) 

"forcible annexation of (the) Free State would be very unwise." 

Less than a week l ater he gailj· remarked: 

"If Dutch statee are to be coerced into Union it would 
be best to do it openly and they would resent it less, 
and they might be reconciled perhaps."(6) 

His comments on the first War of Independence are unfortunately 

not recorded. 

1. 

2. 

4. 

6 . 

t"ilnot, Life o:f Fachard fiouthe;y, p. 407. Although Southey 
was every inch an imperialist and second to none in his 
animosity to the republics (vide c. o. 4b/470, Southey to 
.Barkly, 13.8.1874) , even he was forced to concede: "It is 
clear his lordship is completely at sea as to South Africa . " 
Wilmot, Life of Richard SouthfJ, p .. 408 .) 
Carnar-von Pa ers - r-.t . v. 3oJer49: Notes by Lord Carnarvon 
on etters from 'rou e, pp. 57-5e, 111-140~ Vide Carnarvon's 
remarks to Barkly: "I ao very glad that you hnve seen and 
talked to :Ar .lt'roude . I have known him for many years and 
have a very hir;h opinion of his capacity snd power of in-
sieht into practical and poli·tical as well as literary subjects. 
I hope tc have the benefit of his experiences and conclusions 
on many pcli tical questions in wldch he takes an interest." 
(l. B. O. 30/6/32: Car narvon "tO Barkly, 25 .10. l ti74) 
Carnarvon Pa~ers - P. R.u. 30/6/49; p. 117: Not es by 0arnarvon 
on letter from Froude dated 4.10.1874. 
Carnarvon :Papers - l'. R. u. 30/6/49, p. 123 : Uotes by Carnarvon 
on letter f r om Froude dated 11.10.1874. 
Carnarvon Pa ·era - ? . R.O. 30/6/49, p. 129: Notes by Carnarvon 
on letter rvm Froude dated 19 .11.1874 . 
CG.rnarvon :Papers - P. R.O. 30/6/49, p. 131: Notes by Car
narvon on letter from F1roude dated 1.12.11374. 
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(1) 
The despatch itself was a nhoyeleas" document . Its tone 

it is true was courteous, and its phrasing very careful, but 

that didnothing to conceal its many blundersG It began inno

cently enough by dwelling on the gravit;y of the situation and 

the u.r:r,enc;y of settlement of certain unsolved problems, above 
(2) 

all the Diamond fields dispute and the Native Question., The 

main proposal was the holding of a Conference at the Cape at 

which representa tive&from all South African states could meet 

to discus s these, and other common problems. No compulsory 

attendance, or restriction of subject was envisaged. The meet

ing was to be deliberative only, and if it achieved no more 

t han an "unrestricted exchant;e of opinion and comparis on of 

experience" it would not have been in vain. If perchance, "the 

all-important question of a possible union of Bouth Africa in 

scme form of confederation" should be raised, its significance 

and service to the country was assured. Carnarvon admitted to 

no fixed views on ccnstitutions, and ventured to see no obstacle 

once the broad principles were agreed upon, to each state having 

a form of government best sui ted. to j.ts tradl tions and desires . 

The intention was clearly to elicit from South African 

statesmen a request for Confedera·tion similar to that which the 

Canadians had voluntarily produced. Thus far it was harmless 

enough, even naive - for that is all that can be s aid of the 

belief that all would be well if o:r..ly everybody could r et to-

p.;et her and discuss ever~ thing. Then car~e the fatal blunder. 

As delegates he nomi nated Froude for Great .Britain, and sugges ted 

l.Iol teno and faterson for the \~es tern and Bastern provinces res-

.r.~ectively, Sout hey for Griq_ualand Yiest and Shepstone for NataJ.. 

1. Keith , Hesponsible Governrr.ent in the Dominion12 , Vol . 11 , p.'703. 
2. ?.}. 1876 LII {1399) Carnarvon to Bar kly, 4.5.1B75o 
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On the Transvaal and Free State delegations he ventured no 

opinion, but in the careful in.rtuendc of' diploc atic despatches 

he tmticated tilat al thouch Ba.t•kly as High Commissioner had 

precedence over all others for the presidency of the Conference , 
(1) 

he wis:t.ed General Sir Arthur Cunynghame to take the chnir. 

Nothi ng w8a more important to the succesf: 0 1 the scheme 

than Cap0 participation, yet nothinr~ was more calcula ted to 

ensure the op.}:osi tion of i t e .::inistry tht::..n the sut;;!~ested nomi
(2) 

nation of Paterson to repres ent the Eastern Province . Separa-

t i on hnd been the sworn enemy of Holteno and the Responsible 
(3) 

pnrty for more than t wer:ty years. It had divided the colony 

into bitterly OPI)Ctsed camps ~nd had delayed the int roduction of 

self-c overnment for many years. :;ven after 1872 the Separation-

ists ha.· · continued their relentless feud, a:nd the :t·remier had 

even been obliged to fight a general election before he could 

2. 

3. 

cf. also Carnarvon P~~ers - P.R.Oo 30/6/32: Carnarvon to 
Barkly, 4.5.1H7 • private le ter 
In fairness to Carnarvon it must be mentioned that this blun
der W' .s not enti. ely of his own mating. An examination of 
the original draft shows that it was Herbert, the Permanent 
Under-Secretary, who actually wrote the despatch. His ver
sion of the con'troverslal :passage was much more drastic than 
Carnarvon's amendment. It read: "As representative of the 
'es tern Province of the Cape the name of ~r Molteno obviously 

suggests itself'. His position of first u1inister renders him 
t he proper exponent of the views of your government and I sin
cerely trust that he may be able to give the Conference the 
advantage of his great ability and knowl edge. For the ~astern 
l:'rovince I should be disposed to th·i nk that an excellent rep
resentative would be found in t.lr :E-aters on of whose fi tness 
for such a duty I have been led to form a hie;h opinion." 
This was a straightfcrward order. Carna rvon attempted to 
r;ild the pill by noting in the margin: "As regards these 
t wo ~entlement I do net wish to se~m to dictate their appoint
ment to th]s Conference should for any reason other names be 
0 enerally desired. ~y object is t(.\ secure the services in 
this most imrortant question of gentlemen who will truly 
understand anJ. express the opinio:.t'l..s of these communi ties 
which they represent. I mention the na~es of Mr Molteno and 
Z.1r l'e.terson because I bsl i eve them from ability and standing 
to be such as I have indica ted. 11 (C. 0. 4H/477 Garnarvc,n to 
Barkly, 4. 5.1875). The w<..,rding andtone were i mproved , but 
the interition remained the same. As proof that Carnarvon 
wholeheartedly endorsed the finished product his comment on 
the title-page is worth recording: "This excellent and able 
despa t ch - should go at once to the printers to be set up in 
~ype in draft with the least ;eoss ·ble delay 11 (~) 
~:,upra !J p. '10 S 'J~· 
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carry hio Seven Circles Bill designed to end the East-\;'est 
(1) 

breach in the Le1ri~3lative Council. The tacit recot~ni tion of 

Eastern :Province cla.ims v• ould revive e.n Bisi tation that in the 

eyes of the Cape ministry wAs better dead. The proposal was 

seen not only as an insult to the dignity of the Cape's newly 

won Responsible status, but as a deliberate affront to Molteno 
(2) 

as 1-rtrne .. Unis ter of the whole colony. Since none of the 

rules of protocol could justify this move, the predominantly 

nestern cabinet suspected sinister imperial intentions of 

utilising Eastern enthusiasm to force Western compliance with 

confederation, or alternatively, of elevating the Lastern 

Irovince to the die;ni ty of a separate st8.te so as to diminish 
(3) 

Western importance in the new union. 

But even i f this blunder had not been cowmitted it is 
(4) 

doubtful whe t her confederati;:.=n wo;Jl d havl:i taken place. The 

timi ng was wholly inopportune. 'Yhat Schopenhauer had said of 
(5) 

Faith and Love was equ·~lly true of Foli tical Unity. It was 

not something that could be created by extraneous interference, 

however well-intentioned; it could only be meanins ful and per-

manent if it arcee from inner conviction. The difference between 

Canad ian and South African Confederation was that the Canadians 

had asked for it and the Gouth Africans had not . It i s almost 
(6) 

inexplicable that Carnarvon did not realise t!te i mportance of this. 

1. 

2 . 

3. 

5. 
6. 

bybers, Select Constitutional Documents, pp. 64-65. Theal, 
History of South Africa, l H73-l884, Vol. I, pp. 10-11. F.r. 1876 LII (1399), p. 5. ~olteno, Life and Times of ~olteno, 
Vol . I, pp. 341-345. 
De Kiewiet, The Imterial :C,actor, p . 74. Lewsen, The f irst 
crisis in Responsi le Governraent , p. 225. 
1).1. l876 LII (13~9 ) pp. 30-33, .Ministerial uleruorandura on the 
Conference proposal , 4.9 . 1875. This is probably the best short 
summary of the objections to the holding of a Confederation 
Conference at that staee. 
":)er Glaube ist wie die Liebe; man kann ihn nicht erzwinsen." 
Ten months before the f ruJwus ccnference proposal Oarnarvon had 
told Barkly that Confederation is something "which cannot be 
forced and which depends uvon 1 ocal c ircwns t ancea and c ondi tiona' 
(Carnarvon Fa ers - P. R. O. 30/6/32: Garnarvon to Darkly , 
24 •• 1874. There is little evidence in his subse ... uent letters 
and actions to sug~es~ that he either remembered or acted 
upon t his conclusion. 
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The very urgency which he saw as Confederation's greatest 
(1) 

areument was also its ereat~st obstacle. Distrust and division, 

the product of former mistal:es and present circums tances, ila.d 

become the hall-mark of inter-stote relations in $outh Africa. 

The annexation of Griqualand ~:est had aroused the resentment 

of the Boer republics and had drawn them closer together in 
(2) 

ractal and political antagonism to Great .Britain. The inter-

v~ntion of the latter in Basutoland bad beth relieved the Free 

State of a pressing danger which had inclined it to re-union 

'Nith the Cape, and pr(vided it 'lvith ::-... formidable f;rievance agai nst 
(3) 

:'3ritish agc;ressi on. Natal was loath to sacrifice t:he short-

term benefit:-; of her geographical poGition and easy tariff, and 

fearful les t confederate self-government meant the withdrawal 

of British troops at a time when the revived lulu dynasty appeared 
(4) 

more menaci!"l.L than ever. 

As far an the Cape was concerned tll..ree f a ·tors militated 

against participation at that particular time. Firstly, mili

tary comr:1itment. In spite of periodic frc.ntier scares, unrest 

in the Transkei and murder in Namaqualand, the Cape had never 
(5) 

felt itself su s~cure in the face of the natives o ~~verywhere 

else t he :picture was wholly different, and since Confederation 

would :probably mean the departure of British troops, it was ob

viously only a matter of t ir:le br>fore the Cape as la.re::est and 

most powerf11l state would have to stand guard at every incident 

on every frontier. To a na turally shrewd and cautious ministry 

the benefits of a com.n:ton native :I- Clicy were in no sense compen

SA-tion for the expense of common native wars . 

1. 

2. 

£:1._. 1876 LII (1399 ) Carnarvon to l1arkly, 4 o5ol875. Carnarvon 
Pa:t:ers - 1-'.R._Q. 30/6/32: Carnarvon to Barkly, 4.5.1875. 
CarnarvoJ?. :t:a12ers..::.. :P.R. o. Barkly to Carnarvon, 25., 7.1874. 
C.HoD. E. , Vol~ Viii, p. 458. 
Ibid. 
CoH. B.E., Vol. VIII, p . 4?9. 
Garnarvon Papers - 1-. R.O. 30/6/32: Barkly to Carnarvon 6.4 . 1874 
FQ 1'. 1876 LII (134q) pp·;· 30-33, Ministerial l 'emorandum. 
De Kiewiet, ~he Imperial Factor, pp. 60-61. 
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Secondly, elector al conservatism. In a cou· try where 

party A.llet;i'lnce was ~little developed as in the Cape, public 
(1 ) 

opinion w~s a powerful but often unpredictatle force . .iio 

member or ministry c ould depend on a faithful followi.ng in 

coz~t;tuency or House . Zlectorc tended to vote accordi~; to 

the rer-ional, racial or l'eroOrlal bias {;f the moment, and member s 

followed suit. It was never safe to predict the outcome cf 

pcli ticel events, for wit!;. so snmll an electorate and P8.rliament 

the swing cf n few electcrs or !ilenl.>er:3 was equivalent to many 
(2 ) 

times that number in larger countries. It was a situation 

th:1 t r:12de eoverrunent u..."lusually dependent on Pa1·liament, members 

on the electorate, and both loath to take any i mportant step 

without prior assur3Ilce of sup1ort . 

:'..s a result of h i storical factvrs the electorat e generally 

tended to conservatism. The ori,~inal imJ;erial insis t ence on 

civil equality between Bla01~ .3nd V'ih i te had .Pl ~H"!ed an undue 

emphasis on property as a meana cf differentiation. Whereas 

in Australia, even at that early date, there was a tendency t o 

radical social and political experimentation, conservatism ral ed 
(3 ) 

the roost nt the Cape. Responsibl e Government had been op~osed 

as an uncertain innovation for yea rs . It was unl ikely that the 

sane electorate would suddenly become adventurous and insist on 

so rarlic-?1 a chanr e as confederetion. Instead of sounding t he 

eovernnent privately oo as tc 'lscertain its feelings and give 

it a chance to r:obi lise its followertl, Carnarvon deliberatel y 

cas t his despatch into the _pu'1lic arena. The ministry found 

thenselves called upon to 0ivc a reply before they knew exactl y 

vrhere they stood, and in f'Uch cir<mm.Btances the answer c ot.J.l d 

only be in .the negative . 

1 . Carnarvon Papers - :P. H.O. 30/6/32: .Barkly to Carnarvon, 6 . 4 . 74 . 
De hiewiet, The Imperial Factor, pp. 62- 63 . 

2 . Cape of '.xood Hope Bluebooks , 1873. Sec tion P. p . 4 . Regis t ered 
nu. ·, er of electorn for bo-ck.:. rrovinces in 1872 wan 39,558. A 
total of 17 , 998 electors voted in the election of the 
i.Jel;islative Uouncil in Novomber , 1873. 

3. De Kiewiet , The Imperial Factor, pp. 63- 64. 
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Thirdly, Langalibalele. The des pa tch arrived a bare week 

after the Cape Parliament had corapl eteu its humiliati~ reappra.i
(1) 

sal of the Langalibalele afto.ir. .At the best of t .... mes the mere 

fact of imperial ini tiat.lv:'l :..a.s enout;;h to rile rm interv . .:ntion-

c;-.:naciou.n 1~iniatry; at that t:.l:!le it could nl.;t bo other wise than 
(2) 

fatal o 

The only sur~~ rer~edy for the si tuatj_cn in South .Africa 

was wisdom, tact and endlass forbearance . However pressing the 

prcbleus and however disastrous the prod.1;.cts of divi s ion and 

delay, the time was not ripe for confederation. The inner 

cohesion and driving conYiction that alone can form t he basis 

of a suocessf1u union, were woefully absent . Men mieht agree 

en the necessity of federation and all facts point i n that 

direction, but it was one thing to agree in principl e and another 

to implement in practice. Di s trus t and resent ment are uneasy 

advisers at any meeting, and in South Africa they were more 

persistent and tragically persuasive than facts. 

Ther e can be no excuse for these blunder s . l3arkly had 
(3) 

repeatedly V\'arned Carn.arvon aeainst them. 

1. 

"I have already alluded in previous letters , " he wrote 
in July 1 874, "to some of the difficulties which ,!12! 
bur the way to what a few years aeo would have been easy. 
I by no means desyair as regards the S. A. R, and if it 
coul d come under our fl t t-: again the Oran,ze Free .t>tate 
must, hemmed in as it could be on all s .ides , necessarily 
later follow • • ••• • •••• 

As reg!lrds the effects of euch a measure, tf it were 
practicable to carry it, on the Cape Colony; I carmot 
but think that at this juncture it would be pre judicial. 
It would materially strengthen the Dutch influence and 
check the progress of amalgal!lation bet ween East and Wes t 
now satisfactorily going on under Responsible Government. 

· The Premier, a cautious and far-sighted man, tells me 
cor~identially that he sees no use whatever in ~nking 
overtures at present to either republics or to Natal 
wi ~h i tR enorMous burden of n~.tives; and i t is c:lear that 

V & F (LC) 3.6 . 1875. CarnP!rvon :Papers - P.R. O. 30/ 6/ 32: 
Barkly to Carnarvon, 4.6 . 1875. 
Lewseu, The first cri.sis in Ties ·onsible Govern"llent, pp. 219-
223. Ar gus, •• 5 l n cen 's speeo • 
Carnarvon Papers - l'. E.. 0. 30/6/ 32: Rarkly to Carnarvon, 
6.7 .1874, 25 .7.1814, 12.10.1874, 7 .11.1874, 25 .ll.ld74, 
15 . 1.1875 . 
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a few years are needed tc ena.'b1e the Cape colony to 
consolidate its OVI:"!l institutions and put its OVIn 
affairs into proper order, before it will be fitted 
to tale its proper place us loader of a great Soath 
African dominion"(1 ) 

In his reply Carn..1rvon :Lndico:ted that he Wlder stood 

w!.1e.t w<::ts me ... tnt: 

"1 an far from hav.inc u decided o:p~n~on o.s to the federa
tion of the ~outh African states. It is a measure 
whiGh muet , whenever it is tried, defend for its suc
cess upon the circumstances and feel ings of the tirue, 
and. it wa!J rather ,.; ith ~ \'tish t c know hm.· far, in 
your opinion, those circumstances and feelin~s were 
favourai·le t hat I lr.n.i e my enquiries of y ou. 11 

( 2) 

This war; the last \\'Ord that Carw.rvon r r~:te to Barkly 

about confederation beforG the fatal :lespatch eight mont hs later. 

Durin::; that t:il:'le the latter still inter~ti tten-tly warned his 
(3) 

chief a{~;ainst the project, but the first intimation either 

he or his advisers h .!\d of the imperial plan wns the a r ... "ival of 

the deDpatch itself. ?rom C2rnarvon's point of view nothing 

could h.~,re been n1ore unfortunate than its reception at the Cape. 

Garn:1.rvon Papers- I.T:...J. 
25.7.1874. 
Carnarvon Fakers - 1.:. h.·~. 
22.8.1874. 

30/6/32: 13a.rkly to Carnarvon 

30/6/32: Carnarvon to ..!3arkly, 

!II \.lo not think it will be f~-und," he wrote towardu the end 
of' November, "when Mr Froude's accounts of the state of 
things are received, that I have overrated the obs tacles 
which s tand in the way of a speedy realisation of those 
views which must recommend themselves to 2tatcsmen at Home. •• 
(Carnarvon Paper s - F.R. O. 30/6/32: Barkly to Carnarvon, 
25.11 .1874) . 
As late as the middle of January. he advised his superiors 
tht~t "common interest ancA. common origin will pr·obably bring 
them (the republica) back +, o the British flar quite u& soon 
as things in this Colony are sufficiently consolidated under 
~?esponsil>le Government to fit it for the central 11lace in a 
South African Go:nfederation, and it wJ.l1 be a :wi&take t o 
mal;e any sacrif'ice of principle with the hope of luring them 
bac~c sooner. lr~r Proude worked hard to e.ffeot a chru.~ge in 
Mr ,,tol teno' s view but I fec r with no better success than I 
did." (Carnarvon Paper::; - :t. . :rc.o. 30/6/32: .barkly to Carnarvon 
15.1.1875). 
It is an interest inc; sideliFht on :f1roude 's accuracy as a. re
porter thnt s c:me t.:.n~e before he had informed Carnarvon that 
" 1•· ol teno doe~ net otject to Confederation. " (Oarnurvon ?a era -
F.R. O. 30/6/49, p. 113: ~roude to Carnarvon, 23 . 9.1874 • Given 
later developments and the ~lways close rela tionship between 
Bnrkly and Molteno (Carnarvon Papers - P. R.O. 30/6/33: Frere 
tc C r~rn~l-rvon, 4 . 4 .187'7) , tri(~re can be little doubt as to who 
was the better judge of the Premier ' s convictions. 
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The first set-back was the non-compliance of Barkly with 
(1) 

imperial orders. Contrary to the most emphatic instructions, 

he delayed publication of the despatch for five fatal days. 

His hesitancy arose from a lack of definition of his dual 

function as High Commissioner for South Africa and Governor 
(2) 

of the Cape Colony. In the forn:1er capacity he was instructed 

by and responsible to the Secretary of State for all negotia

tions with other British colonies, independent republics or 
(3) 

native tribes in South Africa. In the latter capacity he 

was the representative of the Crown in a self-governing colony~ 
(4J 

and was advised in his decisions by a responsible ministry. 

The duality was an uneasy arrangement at the best of t~es, 

but in the event of a conflict between imperial instructions 

and ministerial advice it became untenable. 

In the seventies this double function had not yet been 

clearly regulated anywhere in the Empire by statute or con-
(5) 

vention. Each Governor to a greater or lesser degree had to 

rely on his personal judgrment. In Barkly's case 'there was 

a further difficulty. Kimberley had instructed him to seek 

the co-operation and advice of the Responsible Ministry on all 
(6) 

extra-colonial matters. The intention was to stress in the 

1. In the private letter that accompanied the despatch Carnarvon 
sternly informed his adjutant: "The real essential considera
tion i s to make the Conference succeed; first, because I 
believe that the present ha.pyens to be an unusually favour
able opportunity: secondly, because success is necessary." 
(Carnarvon lapers - P. R.9. 30/6/32: Carnarvon to Barkly, 
4.5.1875. 

2. VI. J? . lii. Kennedy and J .J. Schlosberg, The Law and Custom of the 
South African Constitution, p. 39. For the best analysis of 
this dual loyalty vide H.V.Evatt, The King and his Dominion 
Governors, pp. 15-29. H.Jenkyns, British rule and jurisdiction 
beyond the seas, pp. 99-122. Todd, Parliamentary (iovernment 
in the British Dominions, p. 31 sqq. 

3. P.P. 1s73 LXIX (732), pp. 89-91. Jenkyns, British rule and 
iurisdiction beyond the seas, pp. 233-236. 

4.bid, p. l05-l08.Todd,Parlia.mentary Government in the British 
DOminions, p. 31 sqq. 

5. When questioned on this problem in relation to Canada the only 
answer that Lord John Russell could give was a vague state
ment of confidence in the "forbearance of those among whom 
power is distributed." (Y,.l'.M. Kennedy, .Documents on the 
Canadian Constitution; p. 523 - Russell to Poulett Thomson, 
14.10.1839). 

6. c.o. 48/478 Barkly to Carnarvon, 27.3.1876. 
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clearest manner the wide responsibility Downing street wished 

the new government to assume. In actual fact, as Barkly l ater 

t·Ointed out to Carnarvon, it meant the virtual abolition of the 
(1) 

Ilir h Commissionership in favour of the Responsible Ministry:--

The receipt of the despatch pl aced Barkly in a typical 

but unusually awkward predicament. 
(2) 

the clearest instructions from London for immediate publication; 

On the one hand, he had 

~ on the other hand, he had the assurru1oe of his Cape ministry 
(3) 

that they would resign if he published it. For five fatal 

days he prevaricated. Had he published it immediately there 

is reason to believe that its rejecticn in the House would not 

have been so easily accomplished. The delay had a double effect. 

It gave the ministry enough time to wri te a hostile minute and 

complete its preparations for att.ack, and it took the Easterners 

eo much by surprise that, given the drag of communications, 

they were unable to muster their forces until after the debate. 

The second set-back was the reception accorded the despatch 

in the House of Assembly. The House was so startled by its title 

that the Clerk was instructed to read it aloud at once. Members 

listened in stony silence until the part where Cunynghame was 

mentioned as possible president of the conference. Whether the 

tension had been too great or the thought of the good general 

in c ommand too funny, is impossible t o sa.;' , but according to a 

press reporter 

''There arose from all sides a shout of derisive laughter 
which was repeated again and again, till i t was im~ossible 
to hear Mr Noble•s voice even in the press gallery."(4) 

Furth r howls of mirth greeted the names of ll1roude and Patera en 

- in fact, "the remainder of the despatch was listened to as 
( 5 ) 

if it formed part of a c omedy.n 

1. Ibid. 
2. Siij)i=a p p. ;57- i5~ 
3. Carnarvon Papers- P. R. O. 30/6/32: ~a~kly to 0arnarvon9 

15.6.1875. P.l;. 1876 LII (1399 ) p.66, Froude to Carnarvon, 
10.1. 1876. ~lteno, Life and times of Molteno , Vol. I 
P • 344. 

4. Argus, 1 0.6.1875. 
5. Ibid. 
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It al most ap:peared ao if t he miniatrJ had carried t he 

day without firing a shot. Its minute was c<:mpnr a tivf.l y short, 

and despite a labyrinthine style, unequivocal in its hostility: 

"Without entering; UJlOn e discussion as to t he extent to 
which t.he many important Q.uestions touched upon in this 
despatch may af f ect this colony, minis t er s PXe of opinion 
that its intereots would not be promoted by pressing 
forward at the present time such a Conference as the 
Decretary of State proposes. 

When, however, circumstances more favourable than at 
present shall render Auch advisa'tl e , Ministers c unsider 

that it would be mor- t undesirable tha.t the Colony should 
be represented as proposed in the despatch. The unfor
tunate distinction between the Eastern and Western pro
vinces, whicb in times past has been production of so 
mu~h inconvenience, now, hapyily, no longer exists, and 
should certainly not in aey way be revived • 

.t>!inisters have the honour to state furthc~r that , in 
their opinion, the proportionate number of delegates who 
should represent the Cape Colony at any such Conference 
and the selection of representatives to whom the dis
charge of such important functions would be entrusted, 
are questions, more especially the latter, which it 
would seem very desirable to leave to the free action 
and judgement of this Colony." (l) 

Three days later the debate began. Sprigg introduced a 

motion approving of the ministerial minute, anti adding as a 

further reason f•'r rejection, the belief that any confederation 

proposal should <)riginate in the body best abl e to judge 1 ts 
(2) 

merits and timi!ll~ - the Cape legislature. Seven hours later 
(3) 

it was all over. The motion was passed by 32 votes to 23, 

and to all intents and purposes the idea of a Conference was 

dead. Capetown had not yet awoken to the full implications 

of the despatch; the remoter country distri.cts had not even 

heard of it. 

Although not yet a member of the ministry Merriman sided 

with Molteno in the struggle. His contribution to the debate 

was a slashing, sneering attack on Lord Carnarvon and his des-
(4) 

patch. He hardl.r tri ed to argue the case but concentrated on 

demolishing his Oj?ponents with a merciless blast of ridicule. 

1. P. l'. 1876 LII (1399) !.1inisterial Minute, 7.6.1875. 
2. V & P (HA), :,1 .6.1875. 
3. Ibid 
4. ~s, 12.6.1B75. GTJ, 21.6.1B75. 
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He exhausted his vocabulary of parliamentary vitu~eration. and 

hurled his sarcasm like o.cid throue,;h the House. Even tode:1.y his 

sear~ncly destructive v.it eeems to crackl~ and burn on the 

pagee of the otherwiue hiJ.ebcund pe.rl.:i.a.~.aentary repor·ta. 

The whole scheme he branded a.o "balderdashn, .... nd the 

despatch itself ae a «tissue of absurdities from beginning to 

end". Both its premiseo and conclusions were so "utterly at 

variance with fact that the I!ouse ought to tell Lord Carnarvon 

to mind his own businesof and not trouble t hem with any more 

despatches . " As :for the Secretary of State's well-meant aug

c.;estion that the Cape might profit from Shepstone's ex:tJerienoe 

of native affairs, that was the bigt;eat joke of all. The nomi

nation of delcgP.tes he deemed "downri6ht ira1-ertinence, " and the 

belief in impending disturbm1oea between natives and color~s 

the greatest nonsense -~hat had ever been heard. The whole scheme 

was designed to nahuf.fle off the difficulties and debts" of 

Griq_ualand West and Natal on to the Cape. There was only one 

thing to be done and that was to reject the entire idea with 

censure and contempt. 

Given the circumstances of the time Merriman's decision 

to OpJ!OSe was probably correct, but neither in argument nc.r 

expression could it bear examination. The only points he 

raised in its defence - the absence of an incentive and diver-
(1) 

sities of l anguage and legal system - were either ill-considered 

or secondary to the ~ajor issues. The first point was potentially 

sound if used in defence of the short-term interests of the Cape 

Colony - the need for time to consolidcte its electoral unity 

and newly-won constitution, and the necessity of avoiding further 

financial and defence commitments ~nile ita public works pro

gramme was still in its infancy- but it lost its meaning in 

relation to the other states or to the long-term interests of 

the Colony itself. Merriman made no attempt to distineuish 

-



(1?1) 

between the l.mmediate and distant future, and instead of using 

his point to prove the premature nature of the propozul, he 

used it ac an embar;.:;o for Hll time. The second point was cer-

tainly an obstacle ·t e,. the SI!loot.h functioniil{; of federaticn, 

but it was not an ar0uruent against its inceptionD There were 

considerable numbers of Dutch-speaking citizens in the Cape, 

and, apart from the definition of the legal status of non

whites in the republics, the differences in legal system were 

so minor that there W':.S no barrier to the free movement of 

lawyers fr<.Jil one state te; another. The .President of ·the :free 

State was himself still u r:1ember of the Cape bar, and, until 

the appointment of De Villiers, the leading candidate for the 
(1) 

Chief Justiceship of the Colony. 

The questions of native policy, l abour control, gun and 

liquor traffic were hnrdly mentioned and certainly not analysed. 

In f aot, nowhere in his speech did 11lerriman show any appreciation 

of the problems that faced South Africa, or any si,~nf3 of careful 

thought about the pro's and con's of various solutions. He 

simply i Gnored both. The points he raised in defence of his 

stand were d c;ne in passing. mere tailwinds to the central hur

ricene of abuse . His speech was neither statesmanl·ike nor 

sensiblet nor thoughtful, dignif i ed or constructive . Of all 

the adverse comments on his speech that of Mr \1atermeyer, a. 

Midland .M.L.A., was probably nearest to the truth. He des

cribed Merriman's performance as "unworthy o.f an adult, let 
( 2) 

alone a gentleman." That was both accurate reporting and fair 

comment. 

A week after the decision of Parliament Froude arrived 
(3) (4) 

in Capetown. He had corne as Carnarvon's personal representative 

1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 

Carnarvon Papers - P.R.O. 30/6/32: Barkly to Carnarvon, 
6.4.18'74 • 
.'Jolteno I·a~ers: V'atermeyer to Molteno, 18.6 . 1875. 
Ar eus, 2o •• 1875. 
Carnarvon Papers - P.R.O. 30/6/32; Carnarvon to Barkly, 
4.5.1875. 
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(1) 
and British delegate to a Conference that wan apr.-arently no 

lo:n.;or to be held. From the beginninc; ever,Ythine combined to 

chre him the LJpreasion that the decision of Parliament was 

not only hasty and ill-considered, but unrepresenta.thre of 

public opinion as well. 

Imlled.iatcly on arr:.val he W:J.s button-holed by an unpre-
(2) 

cedented coalition of English Beparationists and Dutch :patriots 

the former becnuse the->' hal come to see the conference as a 

recO{';ni tion of their cause and possible means of its fulfil-
(3) 

me.n.t; the latter b:0a.use they wished to let no meoting go 

by that might redress the wrongs done to their compatricts 
(4) 

over Griqualand ~est. The newspapers delivered to hie cabin 

were fairly ~~ited in conderxnation of the Government. The 

Premier gave him the impression of a man who was seeking excuses 

for a hasty decision he regretted, rather than defending a we11-
(5) 

considered and predetemined policy. The Governor was cold-

bloodedly pol j_te and frigidly unhelpful, to all in tents and 
(6) 

purposes unrepentant of the course he had taken. 

Given this immediate evidence and Froude' s O\'ffi desire to 

mal.re a policy of which he wns an asscciate architect succeed, 

the verdict reached was not surprising. The rejection of the 

despatch seemed to be the work cf a few men who nei t!1.er under

stood the implications of their action nor sought to consider 

the opinions o:f the public. \ilhile still on board ship the 

"coalitionists" had invited him to speak on the despatch at a 
(7) 

banquet in Capetown. Acceptance cl early 1aeant opposition to 

lo P.:P. 1876 LII (1399) Carnarvon to Barkly 4 . 5.1875. 
2. F7F. 1876 LII(l399) p. 66, Froude to Carnarvon, 10.1.1676. 
3. F:T. 1876 LII (1399) p. 79, Froude to Carnarvon, 10.1.1876. 
4. Ibid. Ho.fmeyr and Reitz, The Life of Jan Hendrik Hofmeyr. 

p:-T33-135. 
5. P. P. 1876 LII (1399), p, 68, Froude to Carnarvon, lC.l.lL76 . 
6. P:Y.. 1876 LII (1399) pp. 68-69 Froude to Carnarvon, 10.1.1876. 

c.f. Carnarvon Pa ers - F. R. 0. 30/6/32a Darkly to Carnarvon 
25.6. 8 • c~. a so Carnarvon's sum~ry of ~olsely•s con
clusions after an interview with Barkly: "Cold- blooded -
entirely and at heart opposed to all my policy. Clever and 
probably the director and inspirer of fo1teno. " (<..Jarnaxvon 
Pa~ers - P.n. o. 30/6/49: p. 156, Notes on Conversat~on with 
Sir Garnet Wolsel ey ). 

7. P.. F. 1876 LII (1399) p. 66 i 1roude to Carn~ rvon, 10.1,1876. 
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the r egime, for the meetint; wao :pa tently no more than a poli

ticF~ demonstrc tion aga b1st the ~inistry. Both Berkly and 

~ :ol teno warned .. 1i..:u agail'lil t ti: ... e impropriety of such proced.ure 
(1) 

on the part of a J.>ritish d.cl ega. ve in a self-goverr.d.ng colony, 

but :E'roude insisted on fulfillin6 his promibe and later defended 

his action by an inbenicus r a tionalisation: 

"If t•Ir •• Iol temo wo·.lld have c ommunic<. ted to the Parl lament 
or in any way made public ~ hat I had s~ id to him, there 
would have been no occauic.n fvr rut;; ·~.u open my lips. 1f 
the Governor in his capacity as High Commissioner, could 
have seen his way to lend assistance, I should have been 
delighted to have escaped from my intricate position, 
and to have pl.1ced the ccnctuct of so delicate a business 
in his a.ule and :practised hands. But the Minister, while 
he objected tc my communicating with the peo~l~, exceyt 
through himself, showed no disposition to tell the people 
what I hud to say, while the (lovernor felt himself' unable 
to stir under what he conceived to be his c onstitutional 
obligati<,n •••• I was conscious that in acting on my own 
judgement, in opposition to the warninr, of the Governor, 
a..11.d to the wishes , if not the injunction, of jir lilol teuo, 
I should be incurring a grav~ responsibility. I recognised 
the extreme impropriety of flying ln the face of tne 
established GoverrLt:ent of the Colony. As a matter of right, 
however, I could not admit the constitutional poldition 
which Mr Molteno had taken up. Your Lordship's despatch ••• 
had no reference to mat·tel"U within Mr J\'iol te110' f::l prov .ince 
as Minister of the Colony ••••• I was conscious, I believe 
in the highest degree, of the i upro_11riety of op:fJOSing ·the 
wishes of the constitutional authorities in the Colony. 
It was equally unde.Girable to allow an extravagant and 
unjus t imJ,ression from gaining hold of public opinion. 11 (2) 

\fuatever the case, the Capetown speech opened up a new 

chapter in both Cape and constitutional history. Ita reception 

and aftermath exceeded all expectations . As Froude himself des

cribed i t in a special report to Carnarvon: 

2. 
3. 

"I had a simple story to tell. I told it e.s pl ainly ae 
I could .. Vthat I said was published in the pi'ovincial 
papers, and the effect .undoubtedly was to increase the 
agitation whicll had already. commenced in c ondemnat ion 
of the Minister $ ' action. The press throughout South 
Africa bec~e unanimous to an extent neve1· known before; 
••••••• meeti!lf.';S were held in all the principle towns of 
the colony ..... here· the members who had supported 11r ol teno' s 
dinute were censured, and addresses of thanks were voted 
to your Lordship. In a few weeks there was s carcely a 
tovm or district of consequence in which a genuine and 
hearty appreciation of your Lordship's intentions had not 
been publicly expressed . "(3) 

~· 1876 LII (13Y9) pp . 66,67 , 68 Froude to Carnarvon 10. 1 .1876 
Carn; rvon J?a;pers - P . R.O. 30/6/32: .ourJr..ly t o Carnarvon,25 . 6.75 . 
P.l'. lB76 LII (1399) pp . 69-70, Froude to Carnarvon, 10.1.1876. 
P.l'. 1876 LII (1399) 1>- 70 :E'roude to Carnarvon, 10. 1.1876. 
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This waB no exac6eration. l'1roude''"' tour of the '.·. estern 

J:rovince \\as something i n the nature of a triwnphs.l procress. 

"}(er;..ote settlers, n he-' l a tar wrote to Carnarvon, '1v;h. had 
never before appeared to take an interest in politics 
were ~tirred i~to violent exertion. De~uta~ic1w waited 
me wherever I went with words of welcome; groups of 
ia~ers with th~ir clergyman at their heud , wal ted a t 
crossroads to speak to me, and hear me speak to them. 
l was fcllowed into t!Le to;,\ns lJ,y s trings of C".rt., and 
carriages half-a-mile long. 11 (1) 

From many parts of the Colony came news of meetings and 
(2) 

resolutions in f avour of the conference. Official reaction 

from the rest of South Africa was equally favourable. Griqua-
(3) 

land West announced imJ'."''ediate endorsement; Brand promised 

the matter serious consideration once the diamond fields dia-
(4) 

pute wac fairly settled; Burgerst then in London, congratu
(5J 

lated Carnarvon on his despatch; while Joubert, Acting-President 

of the Transvaalt undertook to recommend it to his Executive for 
(6; (7) 

consideration; Natal gave assurance of support. ]'rom the 

printing presses of the cuuntry, came a rising cacophony of 

indignation. Of twenty-four colonial newspapers examined during 
(8) 

thj.s period only four supported the ministry. The rest in 

varying tones of disgruntlement or derision debunked ~olteno 
(9) 

and his supporters. Expressions ranged from the snarling 

1. 
2. 

7. 
B. 

P.P. 1876 LII (1399) p. 73, Froude to Carnarvon, 10.1.1876 
F."'P.' 1876 LII (1399): pp. 14-15, Gueenstovm , 13.7.1875; P• 22, 
Somerset East, 19.7,1875; p. 23 Dordrecht, 2.8. 1~75; P• 24, 
Port Elizabeth, 9.5.1875; p. 26, Port Elizabeth, 99,1875;p. 37, 
Capet~t, 19.10.1~75; p.44, Fort Beaufort, 21.9 . 1875. 
P.I. 1876 LII (1399) pp.l8-19 Southey to Barkly, 27 . 7.1875, 
29.7.1875. 
F.I-. 1876 LII (1399) pp. 17-18 Brand to Ba.r·kly, 14.7.le75. 
Encelbrecht , Thonas Francois Burgers , PP• 175-177• 
T' . :t· . 1B76 LII (1399) p. 20, Joubert to l~arkly , ·· l6.7.1875. 
Encelbrecht , Thonas Fr~ncois Burgers , p. 178. 
I.F. 1876 LII (1399) p. 25, '.olseley to Barkly, 6. 8.1875. 
~us and Daily New~ (Capetovm); The Despatch (East London) 
Ui·er~~e Tirr.e~ [Uitenhnee). 
Standar and ,.fail, Volksbl ad, Zu,id-Afrikaan, (Capetown~ ; 
Eas t ern Province Hereld and Port Elizabeth Telegraph (port 
Elizabeth); Grah~-n' s Town Journal and Eastern Star {Grallanstown) 
rueen's Tovm Free :tress and C~ueen'o Town :Fie ·resE.m"t.ative 
(Queenstown); The Guardian (:Dordrecht ; 'raa.t' -heinet erald 
and Graaff-Reinet Advertiser (Graaff- Reinet); Colesberg 
Puv()rtiaer (Coles berg) ; The Resister ( Cradock ) ; The 11ort 
BeRui'ort .hdvocute (J?ort Beaufort); Somerset Oourant (Solilerset 
Bt!st) ; Alice Times (Alice ). The Bxaminer (Adelaide j ; 
The Era (Richmond). 
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antagonism of the Eastern Province Herald and ~stern Star to 

the mild and careful censure of the Graaff-Reinet Herald and 

Somerset Courant. Some, such as the KP.ffrarian \'fatchman and 

Cradcck Register, were cautious of success; others, such as 

the South African Advertiser and Fort Beaufort Advocate had 

no doubts at all. Many extra-colonial newapa~ers struck up 

equally strident tones, and frcm places a.a far apart as 
(1) ( 2) 

1otchefstroom and Durban came clamorous sounds of sup~ort. 

To the casual observer the whole country seemed to be 

clamourtng for confedera.t lon, but in actual fact the situation 

was more com!Jlex than that. The demand was for a oonf'erence, 

and it was a mista.ke to regard the holding of a conference as 

synonymous with the comn.encement of confederation. The motions 

of the various parties spurring on the public agitation differed 

sharply. To the Dutch Westerners it meant a chance to redress 
(3) 

the wronrs done to th . republics over Griqualand fest; to the 

English Easterners it meant a chance to secure separation and 
(4) 

reduce the importance of Capetown; to the republicans it 

signified an op1-ortuni ty to reach agreement on labour o 0ntrol 
(5) 

and eun and liquor traffic; to t.ile .N'atal administration it 

held out ho:pes of reinf<;rcement against the menace of native 
(6) 

invasion; and to the Griqualand Vtest government it provided 

the possibility of shunting off thelr troubles to some larger 
(7) 

authority. All of them warLted something f rom the c <.,nferenoe 

that the others were un~ike1y to give, and two of them at least 

1. 
2. 
3. 

4. 

6. 
7. 

Transvaal Advocate quoted GTJ, 18.6.1875. 
Natal Mercury quoted GTJ, 21.6.1875. 
Hofmeyr and Reitz, The Life of Jan Hendrick Hofmeyr, Pfo'.l29 
sq~. P.P. 1876 Ll i )1399) p. 79, Froude to Carnarvon,l0.1.~6 
~· I876 LII (1399) Resolutions of public meetings on Lord 
Carnarvon's despatch, pp. 14-15, 22, 23, 24, 26, 37, 44. V&P 
(LC) 0.3- 1875, C.4- 1875, C.6- 1875. P.I. 1876 LII (13~ 

Pv 79, Froude to Carnarvon, 10.1.1876. Carnarvon Fapers -
P.R.O. 30/6/32: Barkly to Carnarvon, 25.6.1875. 
Engelbrecht, Thomas Francois Bure,ers, pp. 175-178. Carnarvon 
Pa5ers- P. R.l. 30/6/32: Brand to Froude, 7.9.1875. 
C • • 48/475 Bark1y to Carnnrvon, 14.7.1875 . 
C.O. 48/470 Southey to Bary~y, 13.8.1874. 
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(1) 
were nc" ;prcpa~'eli t.v cun~ider loss of independence at a11y pric .~ . 

b·ews:fiaper OIJinio.n was eq,ua.lly miclead..:.n.g until uhalysl3d . On a 

a·trnigjJ.tforward numerical ba .. Jia the ov-erwhelming major:Lt;y seeoed 

to support the conference proposal , but this fel l into perspec

tive 1uhen it was realised that of the twenty cvloniul newspapers 

opposed t c the minis·try , no lesf:j than sixteen were in t he .C.:as tern 
(2) 

1-rcviilCe, and of those only three appeared more than onc e a 
(3) 

week. j,iotives differed sharply as well. The Grahamatc.wn and 

1-ort Blizabeth paper s su:pJ;orted the despatch for purely sopara

tionist reasons; the Graaff- heinet, Cradock and. Oa~etown papers 
(4) 

in the hope -that justice would. be d one to tho republics. In 

the case of the Transvaal Advocate e~itorial policy was deter-
(5) 

mined by a profound antipathy to the republican ad.ministra11ion. 

It in doubt;ful whet her 1!1roude u.nd.ers·tood. these c omplexities 

at first. l:ie was in Natal 'Nhen the newo urr~v-ed that Carna.r·von 

intended to hold his confer~;nce after all , with or without Cape 
(6) 

support. 13ulwer, ·the Gove:cnor of l\at al would t ake ·the chair; 
(7) 

and j,1ari tzburg would b& the meet ing place. .>inoe Cape 

1. 

2. 

4. 

5. 
6. 

7. 

Carnarvon Pa~ers - F. R.O. 30/6/23: Brand to Froude, 7 . 9.1875; 
P. R.O. 30/6/ 2: Barkly to Car narvon , 25.7.1874, 7.11 .1874, 
25.ll.l874; l1.R. v. 3v/6/49: Froude to Carnarvon, 19.11.1G74• 
Engelbrecht, Thomas l!'rancois Bur~ers , p . 178 (Joubert to 
burgers' 11. s .1s75) . cr. also t e i)loem.fontein ~xpr•ess: 
"Positively and empha tically we will have n o subjugation 
under Downing street gov ernmen·t" (quoted~' 21 . 6. 1875) . 
Eastern Province Herald, Port ~lizabeth Telegraph, Graham's 
Town Journal , Eastern dtar, Queen'E: TO\m Free l'resa, Queen's 
Town Representative, Guardian (Dordrecht), Uraaff-Reinet 
Herald , Graaff-Rcinet Advert~ser, Colesberg ;ldvertiser, The 
ReGister (cradoci), Fort Beaufort Advocate, ~xaminer lAdelaide)1 

:E:ra (Richmond), ;Jomersct Courant and Alice Tiue.:: . 
'G"niham ' s Town J curn8l, Easter!l Province Herald, and Port 
:r;lizubeth J:~legra);.:h. In the ansence of circulati on figures 
t he number of edition~ per week i6 the only b~ide to reader
sHip numbers . 
Given the st1·ont; Dutch. element in the Uidlanus the attitude 
of the .r:~red.o:miw.antly EIJ.i!;lish- medium \.7re.aff-:Zteinet and Oradock 
pa;,ero is not surprising. The op1~osition of the Stam.ia.rd and 
Js::a.il, the only J<.illglieh Capetown paper opposed to' -the· miiiistry, 
is explained by the f'act thC:J.·t a Dutch CO!illlli ttce, strvngly 
backed by Bra:c1d and ..Ourgers , hacl taken control of it some 
.four or five months before the despatch arrived. (Uarnarvon 
?a~ers - F.R. O. 30/6/32: Barkly to Carnarvon, 25.1:187~) , 
r..ngelbrec.ht, Thomas Fr ancois 13urgers, p . 131. 
h· 1876 LII (1399) da:r·nnrvon to Barkly, 15 .7 . la75 . Carnarvon 
l:a~ers- :P .R.O. 30/6/32: Carnarvon to Barkly, 22 . 7 .1875, 
Ib~d o 
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participation was vital to the success of the scheme, and since 

everything s eemed tv indic"te the existence of a l arge body of 

favourable opinion in t he Colony itself, Froude decided to 

return and force the issueo "The question was now bet ween the 
(1) 

... iinisters and the people . " On t his pretext he accepted invi ta-

tions to apeak at banquets ana. meetin~ s and proceeded to wor k 

up an agitation for the early recall of Parliament and the recon

siderat ion of the Conference proposal. 

Froude 's propaganda campaign was by no means the f ailure 

i t has been fashionable to believe. His biggest assets were 

an easy manner, fluent tongue and nimble conscience . He could 

with great facility be all things to ell men. His biog:rayher 

attempts to expl ain this quality by pointillg out that in uni

versity life he normally read h is lectures and had, therefore, 
(2) 

"never been in the habit of thinlring on his legs." This may 

be so, but it hardly explains the amazing convolutions he was 

capable of . r.1i rJisterial papers were much lese charitable in 

their explanations. The Argus, for example, aft~r s arcastically 

enumerating and extravagantly praising Froude's virtues, contin

ued= 
"There was, however, one unfortunate quality in his com
position which sadly marred the work he pro}:.,osed to accom
plish, though even that f ault was but a case of excessive 
leaning to virtue•s aide. His sympa t hy wi th the successive 
peoples among whom he travelled or mingled was so strong 
t hat, chameleon-like, hio politics assumed the colour of 
his surroundin8s , while with exemplary devotion, he prac
tised the apostolic precept of being all thin ;s to all men, 
so tha t by all means he mi ght win s ome."(3) 

The Capetown Daily News was even more forthright: 

"When he came t (; see us bef ore , Mr Froude gained the 
reput ation of an acc omplished t hough somewhat reckless 
humorist from the i ngenuity· with whieh his candid opinion 
of· one pl~1ce of call was served u p f or the 8li1Usement of 
his next hosts , \Yho therosel ves had their turn afterwards. 
Now, however, that our clever visitor's object is to con
vince, r ather than to amuse , he confines his satire to an 
occasional allusicn to the Government of the Colony , and 
deftly suggests to each audience some hap1 y c om~liment 

1. ? . 1:· . 1876 LII (139~) Froude t o Carnarvon, p . 77. lO.l.lb'76. 
2. Paul, Life of }llroude, p . 267. 
3o Ar gus, 22.6.1875. 
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or 00\'e lure of l ocal cain. ..t ::urbo.n, for inst ance , 
he started the theory of profit, at our l oss, by means of 
the Northern }'eder ... tion. ..~ t Cape Town llf: scouted the 
idea of Separation •••• in the Western distri cts the 
c;lor j eo of a future un.::. tee. ~outh .Africa , in:lei:endc:t .. t 
should it choose to be so, were fel i citously sketched • 
.J.. t }art Elizabeth, \vlwre .North I~ri ta.in i s re,J;.resented 
wi·th greQt force, both numerically and influentially, 
2 :r t'roudc sro1w of "En~;linhJncr.. and Scotchnen"; t here too, 
he ridiculed the poor people of Cape Town, and, without 
.i.Jl.::.ir.!.ly advc.cHti:::le Jcpar ~ tion, hinted that it "V"wuld 1e a 
very good thing."{l) 

This was n o exagger a.tion. In his 187 4 viei t he had damned 

t he diamond ~iners in Bloemfontein and praised their initiative 
(2) 

in Ki mberley. In the republics he had vowed that South African 

independence would come when they could reply to aggressors 
('3) 

with shot and shell, and in the Eantern }rovirLce he had 
(4) 

praised the l oyalty of the inhabitants. In his 1875 campaign 

he had commiserated vii th tho Dutch Yt·es t erners on the wronc;s 

done to their republ ican compatriots, sneered at British ne~ro-
(5) 

philists, and made large promises of future independence . In 

the Eas tern Province he del ighted the British settlers with 
(6 ) 

tales of the glory of Empire , and hinted happily at Separat ion. 

Hi s success was phenomenal. · hh ere before he had decl ined 

to spe~k in Fort Elizabeth and Grahamsto~vn on the grounds that 
. (7) 

they were more interested in Separ ation than Confederation, 

he now cast all discretion to the winds. He even attended a 

Grahamstmvn dinner v,rhich the Bns·tern rrov ince Herald openly 

boasted was "not simply an entorta innent in hon our of a distin

guished buest, but a political demonstration, held with the ex

press purpose of calling ou:h antae;onism to the IJinistry and of 

1. J)ail · l'lews e.nd. ;}ener.al Advertiser, 15. 9.ll375. 
2. . ~o teno, Lii e arui t .imea o:r Koi·teno, Vol. I , p . 330. ~. 

24.12.1874, 20.12.1874 . 
3 . uolte:no,Li:te and t ; ,_eL c;f :.~olteno, Vol. 1 , :P • 330 . 
4 . E}.'}[ , 19 • n .1a7 4 • 
5. vT,J, 2G . 7. 1875. 
6 . TOrt El izabeth 1'eler;rc rh, 10. 9 . 1875 . 
7. 1\r. 1876 Lfl "(1399) p . 74. rroude to Carnarvon, 10.1.1876. 
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(1) 
turni:n:; them out of office." In L4ar~ l-i.~rts cf the .!!!astern 

Province oeetin:;s , ... e ... ·e held, c- nu in the f aehion of the ti,.;te 

lenr;thy resolutions were pi'ssed .. Done histc·rian.:.: uuggest that 

th(}ir simile.ri ty i m:t:li.es c .. r gan.is ed rartr ef..;:'ort r a 't.ilC.r t.nan 
(2) 

f>pon.t o:neous expression. '£l:is is HOt unlil~~~ly, but it i s dif-

ftcult t o prove . .:ost of the resolutions t ended to 'thank 

Cn .. rnarvon, pr-'"dae Froude, daLn the ministry and :vlei!d for separa-
(3) 

tion, but this in itself is not sufficient evid~nce of party 

c o- orLI ina ti on. 

I.f there v;a.s orga.nis&tion behind. t h e acenes i rouo.e cer-

tairlly gave no si.;ns of lH:ine; aware of it, £-1 thouc:;'h his con-

sci ence d id occas ionr.;,lly bvtlhJr hio tha t his ce>ur;;;e of ac t ion 

was r.-'lr ong : 

"It would be imposs j.ble, 11 he i.nfol~meci the BayonL ns, "ao 
a general rule , for any statesman deservin8 the name to 
carry en a system of LeS)?Ol'J.sibl e Governuent, i .f en.Jisauries 
from home were to be allowed to c <Jme here w.hen a:ny great 
<luestion was agi t a t:Lng the public Mind, an, ... take pt:trt in 
the op:position to the e~:Jtabl ished ministry of the day." (4) 

Jut under the circumstances he exonerated himself from blruaet 

11 It would. be Uf4; enerOUB - i t WC..Ul d to i mproper a.lu.tOet -
fer (me) to be tied tU ... .J lon;;er by the fo1·mc. ot' consti tu-
tional etiquette <~ n (5 ) · 

Merriman ';::; first rueetint; ,,.i th Jh·oude tool-. pL:.l.ce .:..n rort 

h:lizabeth on the 18th Septe1r1ber, 1875. It was scme t wr:; mo:nthe 

r=d:'ter he had join.:.d the m:i.nistr~}·, ':nd he wns on an official 

visit to the Eewtern l'rovi:nce. :iis diary recvr decl the event 

in a brief but eloquent entry: 

"Sunday - Su!<.~- ed at Iaterson's with Froude !~oc t .i.nsolont 
ur~d c cx:.fident. " ( 6) 



~he ·~wo me:n, it UlJ!·Bured, disliked. vn<::.: anothe.r on sight • 

.b our CH:'i.JS latel' "they met ugu .._n a~.; a muyoral lm:..chcon in 

Ui tB .. lllU.t~e held to c O.Lllllamora lj~ ·line 01-'el.Lillb of ·ti.le :t·ort. Llizabeth
(1) 

Ui tenhaf->C railway line . It iu nu-l; lno·,m how t!.i.e "Lw:...'-i.Gnt 11 

started.... It Llt .. :;- be that ~Ier:;. ... ilJltm , who a s Connnlssiow~r o:f 

·tv tne presence OJ.: so oontraversial an ~nti-ruinisteric:.list, 

but },roude assures us t.r~a~ lL: h· d only .J.cccl,:ted the invi tatlon 
(2) 

on the understa'YlJing that "politJcs Here to be avolU.ed." \lhat-

0ver t}:.e c~se t.ne meetiDf.~ proved to be one o.:..' the most spectacu-

la.r· in Cape political histor-.r • 

feet& 

.1\.fter sundry toasts and ~·peocnes the Chairman rose; to his 

11l~or; :Uauit::IJ an-i Jen.tleitlen, Wt; cowe tc: the tohst of the 
day . I r e quire a bumper this tine; for the toast is 
:L'he \fovern.uent, specially couvled. wj.th the name or' our 
honoured guest, Mr Merriman. tt (3) · . 

The "bumper" reo.ue.steci weG more than forthco.min.;, fur 

as was subsequently reported, "the toast wos u.runl'.: amid loud 
(4) 

cheers and great noise at t;J.e lower end of the room. n After 

the oheeri!l..f.' and noise lwd subsided, Merriman rose, ...tnd vms · 

recf:ived w:i.th "loud cheers from sc:we and disorder frol!l others . " 
(5) 

The speech began ouietlyo ~erriman stresBed the inportunce 

of public worJ:.s in a youne nnd undeveloped colGny like the Gape, 

and appealed r'or public ~:ur} ort and co-operation in the rapid 

promotion of the progrrunne. Then, wflrm.ing to his subject, he 

deplored the current poll tical at-;itation which Yl.Ot only embarras-

sed the ministry {~nd slo~ed dov;n \.'Crk, but w::..ue i·t 'alrwst 

ir1possible to ca.rrJ on the u-over111nent of the coun"try . 11 (6) 

1. Ccr:m~rvcn Ia•crs - ·P • .;:l.C·. 30/6/32: Bo.rk1y to Car_n_a_r_v_c-·n·-,---
2t.l0. 8 5. a.urence, p. 24; ·.':olJ>::er, Lord de Villierfl, P• 128. 

2. }..l. 1&76 LI.t (139J) p .. 79 Prc..oude to darnarvcn, 10.1.1675. 
3,. pite:'lhaBe Tines r 24.9 . 1975. 
4. 1bi<.i 
5o lbid 
6. ~~_1.(, 23.9.1875. 
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Bedl•am followed. The Chairman rose to ple11.d., cajole and 

reprimand the crowd: 

"I hope we have e:entlemen in this room, and that yo~t will 
allow Mr Merri~an to say what he has to say without 
interruption. I hope you will listen to him; if not, I 
shall have to t ake other steps. (laughter and hear, hear)o 
.Mr Merriman: Of an orderly agitation we might not perhaps 
take any notice, but when it comes to an Imper1aJ. agitation 
set on foot by the Imperial Government, an agitation from 
abroad (ttno, no," find applause, mingled with hisses and 
groans). I stand here as the representative of the Govern
ment, and I don't intend being muzzled. This is a strange 
outcome of Responsible Government (renewed uproar). An 
a~itation has been set on foot in this country from abroad 
(cries of "no,no," "never" ). 
Mr Paterson: No, Never! 
The Chairman to Mr Paterson: I am very sorry. A man in 
your position. I cannot understand it. 
Mr Merriman: But I can understand anything dcne by those 
who bring forward an imperial agitation against the govern
ment (more uproar, cries o:f "This is not the place to 
defend the Goverrunent," groans and confusion). And it is 
impossible to carry on the Government in the face of such 
an agitation. (Cries of "no, no," ''yes, yes," and uproar) 
•••••••• About this celebrated conference ('Hear, hear," 
and hisses). Vilien I read the proceedings at public meet
ings about this conference I see what is said about the 
action the ministry has taken, the action Parliament has 
taken, the action ~hich the people of the country as rep
resented by the Parliament ( 11no, no~• applause and uproar). 
When I read of this (Voices: We don't want to hear any 
more; quite enough, quite enough; sit down; applause and 
confusion). I have discovered such things said (laughter 
and applause, great uproar and cries of "Three cheers for 
Froude" ) " (1) 

At this stat.: a the chairman once again appealed for order, 

and declared that "any of the great men11 present who differed 

with Merriman could speak afterwards. If his injunction were 

not obeyed he would at once vacate the chair. With this threat 

before them the crowd restrained themselves for a few more 

minutes. Merriman seized the opportunity to express his belief 

that the rowdies were not Uitenhage people, and then went ahead 

to ridicule the conference ·as an informal and ineffective get-
(2) 

together at which anybody could talk in circles on anythil18• 

Pandemonium followed. The Chairman was seen to be appeal

ing to Paterson in sign language to quell the riot. Eventually 

Merriman was the first to make himself heard, but if anything 

his words inflamed the mob further: 
1. Ibid 
2. Ibid 
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''It is a curious. commentary on popula-r Government, " he 
declared. "You will only hear one side of the question." (1) 

The din now became absolutely overwhelming, and ~entlemen 

were seen getting ladies out of the room. The Chairman, who 

had in the meantime mouted on to the table. eventually made 

himself heard by the first two rows: 

"Ladies and Gentl emen, I am only sorry I am obli&ed to 
leave the chair." (2) 

The principal guests thereupon quitted the room "amid a 

bombardment of rolls," and those who remained behind "amused 

themselves by creating as much noise and disturbance as they 

possibly could."(3) 

The mob then proceeded to howl for Paterson and Froude, 

and eventually the former obliged by climbing onto a chair 

and delivering a tirade aeainst the ministry. Thereupon a 

Molteno supporter attempted to &et an audience, but was howled 

down and punhed off the chair. Fighting i mmediately followed -

a process which the Uitenhage Times courteously called "vehement 
(4) 

gesticulation" - and the luncheon ended in utter chaos. 

The repercua~dons were immediate and far-reaching, for 

all the issues - constitutional and otherwise - inherent in 

the Confederation dispute, crystallised firmly into view. The 

pivotal question was the legality or otherwise of Froude's 

agitation, 

There were two schools of thought. To the ministry it 

was a flagrant breach both of etiquette and const1tutional pre-

cedent. 

"Ministers would respectfully submit," they informed the 
Governor in a special cabinet memorandum, "that they, as 
well as the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for 
the colonies, are servants of Her Majesty, bound to give 
advice to Her Majesty's representative in the Colony on 
all subjects connected with the Colony, without fear, 
favour or prejudice, even when such advice may be incon
sistent with the advice of Her Majesty's advisers in 
Great Britain. 

1. Ibid 
2. Ibi(f 
3. lbid 
4o TI!tenhage Times, 24.9.1875. 
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Under the Constitution which has been conferred on this · 
Colony Mi.niatera are not only the servants of the Crown, 
but they are the lawful representatives of the people of 
the Colony and the appointed guardians of the richts con
ferred by that constitution, which rights they understand 
to be a freedom to manage their ow~ affairs, subject in 
certain matters to the interests and general legislation 
of the Imperial Government. They conceive that it is 
their bounden duty when those riehts are interfered with, 
by whoever it may be, to bring it to the notice of the 
Parliament of the Colony, and to enter a solemn protest 
against the infringement. 

Acting in this spirit, they felt constrained to place on 
record their opinion that the ~resence in this Colony of 
a gentleman acting under secret instructions from the 
Right Honourable the Secret ary of State for the Colonies, 
speaking in the name of the Imperial Government, writing 
letters conveying the thanks of Her Majesty's Government 
to the political opponents of the legally-constituted 
Government in this Colony, and armed with the prestige con
ferred upon him by his a parently official statue, denounc
ing th~~ conduct of the Ministry at official meetings, was 
incompatible with the successful administration of the 
form of Government cor~erred by the Constitution, detri
mental to the peace and well-being of the Colony, and 
(in the words of Lord Carnarvon's previous despa·tch) with
out parallel or precedent in the history of Colonies pos
sessing Responsible Government."(l) 

Howeyer intricate the convolutions of style the meaning 

was perfectly clear. Froude and his supporters took a directly 

opposite view: 

l. 

2. 

''A Color.y with or without Responsible Government," he 
informed Carnarvon in a special despatch, "has no external 
policy. The Responsible Ministers of the Colony are the 
constitutional advisers of the Crown for the internal 
a~fairs of the Colony, and the Secretary of State has 
nothing to do with them1 but the Secretary of State is the 
Adviser of the Crown, so f ar as the Colony is part of the 
Empire, and stands in relation to other parts of the Empire, 
or to foreign Powera. If the Secretary of State finds it 
necessary to address the people and Parliament of the Colony 
on such subj r.cts, he invites the assistance of the Respons
ible Ministers in the first instance out of courtesy and 
convenience. If he appears to be misunderstood or mis
represented by the Ministers, any independent British sub
ject is free to state what he believes to be the truth • ••• (2) 

If your Lordship had a right to address yourself to all the 
States of South Africa, the Ministers of one Colony could 
not legitimately prohibit the person whom your Lordship 
had sent to represent you at the Conference from explaining 

~ 1876 LII (1631) pp,l2-13 Ministerial Memorandum on the 
Constitutional position of the Cabinet, 14.3 .. 1876. Cf. also 
~ 1876 LII (1399) pp. 32-33, Ministerial Memorandum, 
14.9,1875. ~r~I;' 16.11.1875. 
~ 1876 LI 99) p. 66, Froude to Carnarvon, 10.1.1876. 
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your meaning to the rest. Technically I had no commission 
wl1ich could act as a disqualification. Your Lordship 
had given me no formal instructions, a.nd y<,u ha d r,imply 
spoken of me in the desp~tch as intending to return to 
South A.frica, and as having been deputed by you, while 
in the countr~, to attend the Conference in your behalf. 
So long as the Cape Colony refused tc take a part in 
the Conference 1 held no official position of 8.'!l:¥ kind. 
If your Lordship had nominated a colonist to represent 
the Imperial Government at the Coni'erence, i t was incon
ceivabl e that if the proposal was reject ed. the fact of 
your nomination would disqualify such a person f'rom 
addressing his countrymen on a matter of Imperial in~erest, 
and I was unable to see that as a British subject I could 
be any more disqualified ro;yself. "(l ) 

The two schools of thought bad certain th:, ngs in common. 

Both agreed on the right of the imperial authorities to control 

foreign policy and of the Responsible ministry to manage inter-

nal affairs , The difference arose in a definition of powers 

where the two s~heres of influence overlap1~ed or cwae into con-

flict . The crux of the matter was the statue of Froude. To 

the ministry he was an i mperial agent and his agitation, there

fore, an imperial agitation. To his sup1orters he was a private 

individual and his campaien a local movement. 

There can be little doubt as to Froude's official capacity. 
(2) 

In spite of all his ingenious denials ru1d explanations, it is 

clear tht-t he both understood himself to be ana acted as 

Carnarvon'~ representa tive. There was admittedly no commission, 

but he had been nominated ao imperial delegate to a conference 
(3) 

in South Africa, and Carnarvon had even given instructions 
(4) 

that he be allowed to see all official oorres~ondence. It was 

specious to argue that the refusal of the Cape to participate 

had cancelled out his nominat ion as imperial representative at 

the conference. He was still in }~atal when the news arrived 

1 . 
2. 

4. 

Ibid, pp. 69- 70. 
P.r. 1876 LII (1359 ) Froude to Carnarvon, 10.1.1876. ~.1. 
l876 LII (1631) Froude to Carnarvon, 18. 4.1876. ~gu0;-;.lO .l8754 
P . I ·. 1876 LII (1399) Carnarvon to Barkly, 4. 5.187 • arnarvon 
'P'a'Pers P.n.o. 30/6/32: Carnarvon to Barkly, 4. 5.187:>. 
Hansard, 1875 - Vol . 224, Cols . 923- 924. 
Carnarvon Papers - P. R. O. 30/6/32: Carnarvon to Barkly, 4. 5.1875. 
Cf. also P.P. 1876 LII 11399 ) Darkly to Uarnarvon, 20.10.1875. 
Carnarvon'l!apers - P. I ... 0. 30/6/32: Barkly to Carnarvon, 
25.10.1875. 
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that Carnarvon intended to persevere with his plan irrespective 
(1) 

of Cape Support, and it was after thnt that .l!'roude cmnpaigned 

in the Eastern Province. There had been no alteration of his 

appointment, and he was , therefore , still speaki ng as imperi.al 

emissary. If he · ad occu~ied himself with non-contentious 

subjects his claim to be regarded as a private inuividual 

could certainly have been Ul~held, but eince he spoke on con

federation it was inevitable that his pronouncements were 

regarded as official. ~oreover, on one occas ion he himself 

had thanked a local Mayor for the splendid reception accorded 
(2) 

him as "Lord Carnarvon's unworthy representative. " 

Given these facts the ministry's attitude was, broadly 

speaking , correct. In one c,r t wo instances, howev. :-e , they 

overstated their case. For exam~le, it was erroneous to regard 

the Governor merely as the representative of the Crown and their 

advice on internal matters of equal ~Ieight with that of the 

Secretary of State. Althoubh he remained personally· responsible 

to the Crown, all authorities agree that the Governor exercised 

his trust through the Secretary of State, by whom he was appointed 
(3) 

and from whom he received his instructions. Theoretically, it 

was possible for a Governor to overrule the advice of the res-

ponsible minister provided he was satisfied that it involved a 

"breach of the law QJ: ••••• was contrary to express instructions 
(4) 

received from the Crown. " Since in theory the Imperial Parlia-

ment still retained all legisla tive power, and since the authority 

of the Crown over the Colonies was invested in the Secretary of 

1. P. P. 1876 LII (l3 j9) Carnarvon to Barkly, 15.7.1875 . 
2. f.P. 1876 LII (1631) pp. 14-15 Froude t o Mayor of Grahamstown 

2;79.lb75. 
3. Todd, I·arliamentary Government in the British :Domini~, 

PP • ~1-39. Keith, Res onsible uovernment in the Dominions, 
Vol . I, p. 209. Je ns, ~ritis rule and JUrisdict on 
beyond t he seas , p. 105 sqq. Evatt, The Kine and his 
Dominion Govel'nors, P• 15 sqq. 

4. Todd, ~arliamentary Government in the British Dominions, 
P• 40 . 
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State. it was theoretically conceivC:~oble f or Carnarvon to have 

legaljaed Froude's agitation by giving him prior instructions 

and a royal comr!lission. This would have been hishly unusual, 

but not ille.:;~l. Carnarvon himself , however, repe~1tedly 

asserted his anxiety to ttrespect and support the rights of 

the Colonies t o exercise an uncontrolled discretion in the 
(1) 

administration of their internal affairs," this pcssibility 

of legalis ing Froude's campair,n, therefore, l apsed. 

All this did not immediately become ayparent. Froude was 

so al armed by the i iaorder that had been unleashed that he 

declined all further invitations to public speaking . To com

pensate for this, however, he set about exploiting the impli

cations of Merriman' s alleged reference to his campaign ae 

an "agitation from abroad 11 : 

"The attitude assumed by the Ministry is a. vory ser ious 
one." he wrote to Barkly the following day. "I heard 
Mr Merriman ••••• describe the Imperial Government as 
a tt"';lorei gn Power. " .So long as we have troops in this 
country I cannot but be sur prised at the employman·t of 
such language by a s ervant of the Crown, ru1d I earnestly 
hope that ~ l!'lolteno will t ake an opJortunity of die
owning it. 11 \;} 

(4) 
He followed this up wi t.h an official complain·t and gave 

(5) 
Both Burkly ever y sign of exploiting the ~att~r to t he fUll. 

(6) 
and Hol teno were seriously al r> rmed. Since Merriman 1• as speaking 

as a Cabinet Ninister his apparent denial of the imperial link 

could be construed to have ministerit:-tl 'backint"_: , &nd , ,.;)iven the 

t emper of the C0lonial Office , mit;ht possibly result in t he 

wi thdrH.wal of :British troops ao a means of brin&ing th~ cabinet 

to sUp:tJOrt confederation. ~erriman, in reply, gave an "absolute 
1. 1:.1-. 1876 LI I (1399) Carncarvon to Bartly, 15.7.1875. 

carnarvon Papers - P. R. u. 30/6/32: Carnarvon to liarkly, 
4.ts.l875. Carnarvon was acting in aocordar;.co with a clearly 
defined imperia l pol 1.cy • .As early as 1870 Kim'berley had told 
Rarkly thut even in the fields of defence ~1d nat ive policy 
the forthcoming l:Lesponsible liovernruent was to ho.ve complete 
autonomy. (f.F. 1871 XLVII (459 ) Kimberl ey to Barkly,l7.llJB70 
Vide al so A.B. Keith , Sleech.es and .Documents on British 
Colonial Pol ict, Vol. I, P.P• llO-lll. 

2. P. }. 1s76 LII1399) p. 79 :&'roude t o Carnarvon, 10.1.1876. 
3. Merriman Papers 1875-54:Barkl y to Molteno, 7.10.1875. 

(extract from Froude' s letter qu oted) 
4• ~· 48/476 Froude to Barkly, 25.9.1875. 
5. Merriman Papers , 1875- 54: Barkl y to Molteno, 7.10.1875. 

Carnarvon Papers - P.R.0.30/6/32:Barkly to Carnarvon, 
27.10.1875. 

6 . Molteno Papers : 1.tol teno to 1errirnan, 9.10.1875. 
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denial" to the charge, and described Froude'e statement aa 
(1) 

a "misrepresentation of the most gross kind." 

nr spoke, 11 he assured the Premier, "of an ar.ltation by 
an Im~·er:iul A:;ent - mePni:ng I! r Proude - which I strtted 
was causing great embarrassment to the Colonial Govern
~'lent end I have no \'!ish to retract one word of thc:.t 
statement. The Governor good-naturedly hints that 
the noise might h::~.ve c"used . !r .'E'roude to misunderst3.nd 
me. This is hardly possible. He was sittinf: next but 
one to me and I spoke in a most audible tone. Ueveral 
fictitious telegrams to the sa~e effect were circulated 
by certain unscrupulous newsp:1pers, but we.i'C contra
dicted by the mor·c hone::.t journals, as you are :prol>ably 
aware. I think t.hat son:e explanation and apology is 
dut: to me i'ron Mr Froude and with your permission will 
call on him to nal::e one. tt (2) 

There is no record of correspondence on the last point, 

but an examination of available evidence seema to bear out 

Aerrime~'s protestations. Of the three newspapera that had 

reporters at the meeting only the Eastern Province Herald 
("3) • 

corroborated Froude's assertions. The Uitenha«e Times pub-

lished a significantly different version of the controversial 

passage: 

"They mir_ht if they pleased," it quoted Merriman as saying, 
"take no notice of it had it been an ordinary agitation, 
but when it cnme to an Imperial agitation by an I;"lperial 
Agent (no , no, and great uproar).tt(4) 

The Tort Elizabeth Telegraph reporter heard even leos 9 but in 

substance it wa~ no different to t.fJat of the Uitenharc Tiraes: 

nIt was, tt ~t.lerrimau a}parcutly sr::.id, "an iL(peribl at;i t at ion 
promoted by a political emissary from Home (no, no, hisses 
and confusion during which it was impossible to hear the 
speaker.)"(5) 

It may be argued the.t since Froude was nearer to the speaker 

than nny of the r eporters his word can be taken as decisive in 

dec iding between the two versions, But Froude himself was not 

sure what exactly he ha1 heard. In a private letter to Barkly 

1. 
2. 
) . 
4. 
5. 

i.Ierri.nan PaJ2ers 1 1875 - 53: ; :errioun to ;,iiolte:no, 25.10.1875. 
Ibid 
ti'H. 23.9.1875. 
Uitenhnge Times, 24.9.1875. 
I:ort Elizabeth Telegraph~ 28. 9.1B75o 
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he chRrged :ierriman with describing Britain as a "Foreign 
(1) 

Power," and in ru1 officia l coLlpHlint the next day he declared 

he heard ~~~errh1an "denounce the Imperial GovernTLent :for hav .tng 
(2) 

set on foot an. agi te.ti on in th( country. " h'hen taxed on the 

difference he told Barkly that he was not preparea. 

"positively to affiru tha·t he himself had heard the \Vords 
11Poreirn lower," tllouc;h ht- \;t.:;s tcld · uy others thr t they 
were ~sed, and that the newspapers had attributea. to 
I1r :JerrJruan a phrase a~ to ninterferenoe frmn auroad11 

which in his opinion was uuch the sa.m.t thing."(3) 

Since the Eastern l )rovincc Herald w ~s the only paper that 

printed such a version, and since its editorial polic,y wn.s 

notoriously pro-Separationist and anti- .iiinisterial • !lierriman' s 

denials can fairly be given grea-ter credence tha.n ]'·roude' s 

assertions. 

~,ir~ally, o.nd this is l;roba'bly conclusive, it i s known 

that it was ~rterriman who lrafted the famous oabine t I:lemoran-
(4) 

dum on the constitutic.:nal implications of Froude•s a t_itation. 

The docum.ent itself is very cRrefully ar6 ued , and, quite aj)art 

.from Otiher evidence, it is unlikely that its author could have 

corooitted so h~avy-handed and anateurish a blunder ae to des-

crtbe Great Britain as a E,oreie;n io·ocr. Moreover, ;.1errinan 

n ver failed to assert his loyalty to ~nglund - prov-ided it 

diei not interfere vri th inter.nal affairs. Thre& months before 

the Ui t;erillage incident, for exs.nple , he ast!ailed ~':ater.11eyer 

for havint-_: advanced loyalty to England as su.t.ficient reason 

in i tac1f' for :participation Ul the Conference: 

"He hoped, 11 he infor1.1ed the House, "never to thr·ow off 

hie allegia nce to Enp:l£mJ, but l:!n,Pla.nd had entrusted them with 

certain rights un1
5
Jrivileges which having once received, they 

ougbt to defend." Three weeks after the Uitenhage encounter 

1. };errir.lan ?apers, 1875- 54: .Barkly to :Joltenc, '1.10.lb75. 
2. C. v. 48/4'r6, Frcude t o Barll;y, 25.9,1<, '75. 
3 • Ca.rnr~rvsm PPpers - I:: R. c. 30/6/32: ljarkly to Carnarvon, 

"27 .10.lb75. 
4. ~· 1876 LII (1631) pp. 12.14, J!inisterial Memorandum 

on t~e Constitutional position of the Cabinet, 14. 3.1876. 
Vide sufra ~~ Merriman diaries, 27.2.1876. 

5. Ar:':us, 5.6 r s75. 
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he t old his Dordrecht ccnst1.tuonts thc.t he was "s~cond to no 

one in his loyalty and attachment tc Bnt.;land" - he WHB, in 

fact, he was proud to say, "an .Qn6lishman first aud a Colonist 

aften·Hrds" - but h~ c m ... ld nut forget tlle pos~easion of }~ee

ponsible Government tU:~Jt could., 1il er(•f'vre 11 do no o·vher than 
(l ) 

claim the rieht to "conduct ;·r~tl arr ange our own uffalrf-l . " 

The q·pestion '.thetht~r he waf.! ri, ;ht tu huv r P iaed -these 

issues at the luncheon i(J less easily !.1ru:n:ered. If his object 

had l>eA~ to force the ""j_thdrcwal of Proude frum the ere:na his 

speech was a success, but iv is hiyhly unlikel;y that ·thit:J 

could havo been his innediate a in. J!'roude watj not unaware of 

the m:i.nistr;y'o attitude, nnd .;errinan could n<;t have believed 

that one opeech woulti chant:e his mind . Giv~n the circuit13tances 

of the :r1ecting it seems cl{'loa,r that .:Ierrinan' a speech vms both 

unwise c...nd ill-timed. Ls a cabinet minister at a non-political 

r'unction it was his dut., t;o rel·reser:..t the ministry wj;th .. tigni ty 

and uecorum. He knew v~r·y well that he was in the J:;auteru 

:r·rovi~12e aud. that Patt.rson ht-d broucht up Se}:!a.ra.tionist rein-
( 2) 

forceJ.lOnts from 11ort Eli~~abcth to p 'lck the meeting. It waa 

unlikely that they -:,m;;_lt! be converted tu h:io pvirrt of vi~w, r".Jr 

·even, g.1.ve:n tb.e heated .feulin_,s 1f the time anu t:te ;nature of 

refreslunc.nto at the bt.i.nquet , t1wt they would r_:i ve hil'!l a ·:uiet 

hearL1g. The only reoul t of :Juch a speech could be a t.pectacle 

that \tould do credit nei th.er to his commonsense or t 0 his 

ciiDni ty as Cabinet :linistE>r . 

l'rovtde' s wi thdrawal did not L:enn the end o: the aci·!i ~tion. 

'l'he uproar reached such :proportionc -'~.~hat in the end Ba..r\cly fcl t 

}.:.i.mof;lf c.bli.ged to r'dvi:Jc :tolteno to recall ParliamGr·t fer a 
(3) 

special session. 

1. GTJ , 13.10.1675. 
2. 'Laurence, p . 24. Lewsun, .The first crisis in H.eSflOHsible 

Govc.r.maer.~.t, p . 230. 
3. C:J.rnarvcn l'upers - 1'. 1i.. ~..~. 30/t:/32 : l:SarklJ to Oar.nar-vun, 

ld . ~ .ld {$. -



'!lt i s nore t han posaibl e,n he infor:t.1ed 0arn~<z.rvon l n 
r. ):)rivate l e tter, "that tL~s will lead to t .tJ.e r c t..Lre
r:;.ent ..~.·rom office of: IIr .iiolteno ,nl.d his c ollea ,;uf•s, nnd 
the form.e.t ion of a l ~i:nlstry plecl~ed to C:onfeder<'< t..i.on. " (1) 

Everyt.hi!l.{~ pointed to r .. fi t. rce .~ncounter. .. ol t~..;ltO armovnced 
(2) 

his ir:.tcntion to "stan\.! or : all" by ;lis views , and in. a 

letter to B~U'kly o.sh.urcd h..:..:I:'J that any thout,;ht of compror.1ise 

.in the dir~ction of the propooed OonferencA w~ , s "utterly 

im:possj.ble - even should c::i.rcun.str.mces a p}ear favourable . '' (3) 

Then ths tide be; an to turn. "A s l i , ht reuc'tion is per-
(4) .~ 

ce:ptible both in East nr-1 ·,.eot," :Oarl"ly inforwed Car.n.a.r7cm, 

and Frcude hinself enq:drcd whother in the circums t e..nc€o he 

should ler ve al togethr'r, r ince arcument hinLed more n.nd more 
(5) 

on the legality or othcrv1is e of his in i.;e:cf'cr o:ncc. . Two v.·eel-:s 

before the commencemt:. r:.t of ·f.ihe cpcoial s esolvn expert 01-:i.nion 

began to bel ieve th<n, al t hout,h forces were still vGry evenly 
(6 ) 

mat ched, the chances of victor y lay narrowl y vith the ministry. 

\fhen J:'nrli~ ... ment met on t,.e lOtjJ. november there vmo "no doubt " 
(7) 

cL'YlY lllore t h:"" t ~iol teno v,rouli.:. b.nve a ma jority. 

~ievertheless everythJng pointed t o an exJ:ilOsi ve se~.t>ion. 

,.·'or · 1ce·lrs the newspz~I>ers had t <.:ll:nd of no·thin,s elsa, nd it 

was perfectly cl e2r th·.,t t.1e E~.ls t . rnere would stop at nutlling 

to c.:~rr;y their po5.nt . . ·:rhe cabin " t itself va s in ·· relentless 

llOOd o 

1 . 
2. 

4. 

uyou or.n hB.ve no idea or the batt le I h a ve h- d to .f'ight 
with my miniaterljl, u a despairine Barkly informed c_.rnarvon. 
~~~rhey <lt first provosed to e.ssicn as the cause of the early 
session, - nthe agitat ion countenanced, if not set on foot 
by a gentler.1an suppos ed to be in the ccufidonce of the 
Imperial Government," - and on r:J.Y protesting aga inst an:y 
p·ers onAl oll:u~ion to ~r Proude bei ng put into my mouth, 
·t.hey s ubst ituted a paravr a ph to the effect that "an agi
t a tion seriousl~~ affectln.._; the constitutional privileges 
r e c ently conferred on the Colony had been carried on. u 

Ibid 
~arvcn I··~per!l - l · . I ~. ;_. )0/6/32: isarkl,y to Carnarvon , 
25 . 9 . lSj7~. 
:!olteno .Papers, ~·aolteno liO .3urkly , 2.10.lb75 . 0ar.n.:..rvon 
-1:c pers - } . H. J. 30.6 . )2: Burkl~( to Carnarvon, 3.1C.l87·5. 
C .... J.~nurvon 1-a!J6rf3 - :t. l . o. 3;)/6/ 32 : Barkly to Carm"~rvon, 
25 .10.1875. .. 
Ibid. 
'!bid' . 
carnarvon Papers - ~.R. u. 30/6/32: Barkly to Carnarvon, 
10.11.1875 . 
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I struck this out of the draft likewise, and eventuclly 
the words "acita.tion of qut;stions of the gra.ve~t con
sequence incident~lly r aised by the proposals for a 
Conference," were n..sreed on as a compromise. tr(l) 

Thvarted of the chance to deal the openii'..r.; blov. a wrath

ful ~.1ol teno r.usheu etra.ieht to the heart of the matte~ ... \'ri th 

a resolution that bluntly acc1J.sed the Imperial Government 

of promoting an unconstitutional agi·t;ation in t.hc Colony, and 
( 2 ) 

reiterated a refusal to take pert in any con.fere.nce . harkly 

lost his temper and threatened to precipitate a constitutional 

ctisis rPther th~n perP:it a Minister of the CroMl to move 
. (3) 

such a resolution in :E'nrlinment. A sullen Molteno eventually 

tempored his rwtion to a. tlild complaint about agitation "in 
(4 ) 

the nru:1e of the Imperial Government . " 

It is not kncwn what M'errirLan ' s attitude to all these 

issues ~as , but the chancev are strong thnt he asreed with 

his chief. The nit:,ht before the o_pening of the special. session 

"the Binisterial party met tv forL!Ulate a cvr:::rGon UPJ...·roach in 
(5) 

a loc~l hotel. Had he been OPFOSed to the common aecision 

some record of his stand would have been mad.e, but no nuch 

evidence cnn be traced • 

.,~errii!Ian did not :plav e pror.:linent pnrt in the tu;nul tuous 

debate that followed. He spoke very late in the day and did 

not s:zo.:; much. As on the previou:J occHsicn he devoted his 

energies to virulent sarcasm &nd borderl ine parliar,Jentar-y 
J (6) 

lane,1r:tF,e . It v·-:.s not a ere~~t speech. He advanced no 

1. 

2. 

4. 

6 . 

Carn?rvon Papers- P. P.. o. 30/6/32: Barkly to Carnarvon, 
10.11.1875 . 
Y <' P (HA), 10.11 . 1875. Carnarvon Papers - P. !~ . J. 30/6/32: 
(secc.•nd letter of that date) iiolteno, Life ana Timeld of 
lf.olteno, Vol. II, pp . 4- 6. -
Carnarvon :r~fers - 1:· . h. v. 30/6/32: Barkly to Carnarvon, 
10.11.1875, 6 .11 . 1~75 . 
V :\: :.e (HA), 12.ll.lc75. .ilol teno, Life and Til.:1es of Molteno, 
Vol . II, pp. 4-6 . 
C&rn~,rvon l 'o ers - 1-·. :a.. 0. 30/ 6/ 32; Barkly to C "1rnarvon, 
10. • 875 . secon etter). u~olteno , Life and times of 
,'olteno, Vol. II, p . 4. 
;i.r~~us , 20.11.1875 . 
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arguments of his m'm nor djd he really try to counter those 

of his op1;onents. If one v·ere -to judi;e • .erriman' s acUlllen on 

t.h.ia :t-c:rformance nlone a sorry ver<lict v.ould have to 'be 

returned. .1. t w s in n.et.rly every sense r. disa p:vointi:ng o.nd 

pointlcns tirade. 

J,t the height of the conflict Lord Carnarvon's third 
(1) 

Confederation despatch wns tabled. If the first communi-

cation had been ill-tiffied, t!1is one was a.isastrous .. In ·the 

words of .b!errinan" it cmr1~ let ely cut awo.y the eround from 
(2) 

under • • • • the Op1 osition." The only factor that Jrer.t to-

gether th~ strance coal i tic:-n of Dutch \7esterners and =.;nt;lish 

E:·sterncrs was their co~c-n belief :.!..n the <..lesirabili ty o.f 

a Oonference - the foroer becn.uee it mit.ht do justice to the 
(3) 

republics, the latter because it mit,ht prm:10te ~epa.ration. 

'..i th one fell swOOJ> Car~1~rvon destroJ ed the bond and the 

coalition fell asunder. 

1'It U_t-~pears to Lie !l{,t improbable," he in_'or'.ed Bt..rkly, 
"that the great amount of discussion which has neen 
given throughout the GoloLy to the quenticn of Con
federation may be held to have fulfilled most of the 
:;:urr;osea of that preliminary Conference which I had 
originally suggested; and it may be thought as I myself 
ai!l beconint; disposed to think, that the tine has arrived 
when Her Majesty's Government should more specifically 
explain the creneral principles upon which, they are o:f 
opinion that the native policy of the future should be 
based, and the fo.r.n:s and con<Ii tions upon Hl:.ich they con- (4) 
ceive that a Confederatic-n might be effectively organised." 

The issue was no longer the Conferencet but Confederation 

pure and simple, and the Dutch \lesterners swung in once again 

behind ~:Iol teno . A jubilt.nt mildstr;y accepted a. motion from 

Solomon which simply affirmed that since the conference pro

posal had beon abanuGneJ the House was nc..; lvng~:r ca lled upon 

1. l·.J:·. 1676 L.li (1399) Carnarvon to berklJ•r 22.10 .. 1~75. 
2. I'iius, 20.11.1<.;75 .. 
3. ~-iu:t;ra P£· . .,, s ~n. 
4. l.!.l• 1876 LII (1399) Garna.rvon to Barkly, 22.10.1875. 
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to record its objections to the holdine of the meeting at 

that time or "its condennation of the unconstitutional 

agitation carried on in t his Colony in connection with this 
(1) 

~· uestion." In order tc cement the reconciliation with his 

Dutch supporters Molteno accepted a further cl ause offering 

Cape assistance in the settlement of the Diamond Fields die
(2) 

pute. Watching from the Stranger's Gallery a sorely dejected 
(3) 

Froude had tbe mortification of aeeinu an ~nendment in 

favour of a:pJ;ointing delegHtes t.o the London Conference de
(4) 

feated by 32 votes to 22. 

Thereafter the spotlight shifted away from the Colony -

first to London and then to the Transvaal. The London Con-

ference was not r,. success. Carnar von and Wolseley, chairman 

and vice-chairman res1)ecti vely were joined by Froude f(~) 

Griqualand West and a three-man delegation from Natal . Brand 

attended the first sessions but on instructions from his 
(b ) 

Volksraad, wi thdrew as soon as Confederation was mentioned. 

Molteno, who had arriv~d too late to assist in a settlement of 

the diamond fields dispute , r efused to a l· l,ear even as a wit-
(7) 

ness. Eventually Confederation was never even discussed. 

Carnarvon's next mcve was an attempt to realise his ideal 

via the Transvaal i nstead of the Cape. With the cry for 
(8) 

colonies bec cruing more audible everyday in Ger11any, and the 

l o V & 1' , (HA), 23.11.1875. 
2. Ibid 
3o carnarvon I~a ere - P. R.O. 30/6/ 32: Barkly to Carnarvon, 

25.11.187 . 
4. V & P (HA) 23 .11.1875. l~gus, 22.11.1875 
5. Wal ker, PP• 367-368. 
6o ~· 1876 LII (1631) p. 47, Brand to Carnarvon, 19.7.1876 
7. ~ialker, p. 368 . 
8 . Apprehension of German po 1er and inte~tions was growing 

strongly in these years. In his memorandum and notes on 
colonial affa irs Carnarvon came back constantly to this 
point. In a SUIDL1ary of one of Froude's reports, for 
exampl e , he rwted with obvious alarm t hat Ger1l!ans seemed 
to be streaudng into Na tal (Carnarvon Papers - l'. R.O. 30/6/ 49 
P• 117: Notes on a letter from Froude, 4.10.1874). Ten 
weeks later, heavil y underlined, he recorded Brand's opinion 
tha t if "any further violence against Dutch states were 
attempted Ger1.any would interfere" (Carnarvon :F·e ·ers - l:'.R.O. 
p. 136: Notes on a l etter from Froude , 5.12.1874. 
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Brussels Conference pointine, the way to the cominv scratlble 

for Africa, Ct:trnarvon wa s filled with a sense of urgency. 

Given the dirunonds of Griq_ual and West and the fine harbour 

of :Fort Natal it occurred to him tha·t a link throu~~h the 

Transvaal would create a potentially strong .Norti.1ern :E'edera-

tion which the recalcitrant J!'ree State and Gape Colony would 

eventually have to join. To expedite this design a l.-'ernis
(1 ) 

sive J.,ederation Act vras passed, a new imperialistic High 
(2) 

Commissioner was sent to Uouth Africa, and the recently 

Jr..ni ghted Sheystone g iven a ~pecial mandate to annex the 

Transvaal provided a sufficient nULiber of the inhabitants 
(3) 

or the Yollcsraad uesired. it . On the 12th of J:..pril, 1877, the 

fatal annexation took p1: ce, anu. f rom then on the s torm centre 

of t~v:: cuuntry had shifted firmly across the Vaal. 

The Cape government touk little part in all tlLese events. 

For a ·while Separatio:.1ist sentiment was sustai.ned by hopes of 
(4) 

imiJerial intervention, but the failure of :Paterson's mission 

to London put ; ::.:id to thl1 t. Thereafter interest evaporated. 

When Sir Bartle lilrere arrived at the end. of ' larch 1877 the 

apathy vras such that he reported despairinr ly or ever being 
(5 ) 

able to arouse informed discussion at the Cape . 

:Juring the 1876 sess ion Cotlfederat~. on was only mentioned 

once v.rhen • .Ierriman led the Governr:ent team in a shc;rt debate 
(6) 

on the sub j ect . ~Phe House was half ei.ll:IJty and tile issue half-

dead. AccordillG to the unfriendly repor'ter of the G-raham's 

1. 
2. 

4. 

5. 
6 . 

·fa l .ker , pp 370-372 
Carnarvon l)a~ers - .t' . H. 0. 30/6/ 33: C ~.1rnarvon to Frere 
11.10.1876, 1.10.1876 . 
Carnar·.;o:n Pnpers - I . B . t~. 30/6/ 23: Carnarvou to bhepstone 
4. 10.1876 . 
hl• 18'76 1~ II (1631) p . 10, Graham.stov.m (29 .2 . 1876); pp 18-19, 
I·art Elizabeth (7~3.1876); p . 25 , Somerset East ( 4 . 4.1876 ); 
P• 25, Kint; r:illiam ' s Town ( 6 . 4 .1876) ; p . 27, Fort Beaufort 
(1 . 5 . 1876); p. 28 , Quae;[.;a Jl1lats :E'armers As n<Dciati on (1. 5.187t1; 
p . 33, ? ort Alfred (9 . 5. 1876); p . 41, Queen's Town :F'armers 
Conference (8. 4.1876); p . 59, ~omereet East (1 . 7.1876); 
p. 60, Port Bl izabeth (30. G.1876); p . 80, Al~wal ~orth, 
~ 10 . 7 .1876). 
J . Martineau, Life of Sir Bartle Frere , Vol.LI,, p . 190. 
Ar .. us , 13.6.1876 , 16.6 . Hn6 . 
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Town J ourna.l he rose to his f\~et vii th a "particularly o£fen
(l) 

si ve and sneering air .. " Ilis self-declared object was to 

bring; the HoUt~e to a "coi.£11.'\onsense point of view," bu-t it 

soon l1ecame a.p~.a.rent tha t nni ther he nor his audience had 
(2) 

their hearts in the matter.. He repeated -the arguments of the 

first ministerj.al memorandum and then a.polo1 ,etically resumed 

his seAt after what oust have been the most indecisive and 

insipid speeci1 .ne ever delivered. The debate limped. along 

for a few hour s more a:nu the:n lamely petered out. 

As far as the annexation of the Tra."'lsva.al was concerned 

Mer.riman wafi reticence itself. The only posi t ive statement 

that c:-· 11 br. traced to him is a letter in the 3tandard and 
(3) 

~ twenty-two months a fter the event. He denied the 

allegatj.on that the !iol teno ministry had ap}:::roved of the 

annexation - in fact he declared its opinion had never been 

asked or given. His own viewpoint was that the ac tion was 
(4) 

impolitic but irrevocable. 

In assessj_ng the part Merriman played in the Confedera

tion dispu-te and the understanding he displayed of the issues 

involved two factors must t)e b orne in mind - firstlyp he was 

n~ver a key figure in the drama, a.n<l secondly, the duties of 

his off ice precluded him fr (;If! taking as full a part as if, 

for example, hH had been the Attorney-G~neral. Decisions 

were admittedl y ma de by the Cabinet as a whole, but the task 

of propound:Lng and defending them l ay in the first place with 

t he Premier. 

Apart f r ot.:t trivial pronouncements Merriman expr essed him

self significantly on only a ix occasions on Confederation -

1. 
2. 
3. 

GTJ., 21.6 .18'76 
Ibid 
AreiT::i.man }a2ers, 18'1:1 - 20: ~'lerriman to Editor, Ca;Ee 
Btandard and Mail, 11.2.18'79. 
Ibid -
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three times in the House of Assembly, twice in a joint memo

randwn with his Cabinet collen ueu, and once at a public 

dinner. He was impress:Lvc only in the joint memoranda , and 
(1) 

in only one of them is it certain that he W t S the author. 

This was a brilliant piece of work - lucid, firm and informa-

tive. O.f all the thin,Js thf~t were written or said through-

out tl1e long dispute i't wao the clearest, shortest and most 

comprehensive exposition of the ministry's standpoint, and, 

apart :from one or two oversta tements of the c. :se, the nearest 

to a correct interpretat ion Jf the constitutional implications . 

'.rhe question that im~ .. ed :iat.ely arises is why t he author 

of such a document could not have done better than produce 

the poor display he did on the other four occasions. In 

none of them did he show any real grasp of the problews -

whether in relation to the obstacles to Confederation or the 

cons titutional issues raised by the agitation. In the cir

cur.ilitances of the time his original decision to opyose Con

federation was probably correct, but if his public pronounce

ments are to be taken as a guide , he did it for wrong or 

inadequate reasons. 0onfeJeration at that sta3e was pre

mature, but Merriman made no attempt to distinguish bet ween 

short and long-term obstacles o As far as the Ua,tJe was con-

cerned little could be gained by Confederation at that stage , 

and much could be jeop~rdised or lost; the same was not true 

of the rest of South Afri ca. However adverse the emotional 

climate the real facts pointed to the necess i ty of some form 

of cl os er uni on. As a Ooloninl Cabinet Minister i t was 

Herriman' s duty to place Cape int erest s fir~ t on.rl to OPf..·Ose 

ConffKler a tion at that s t sge, but as a ste.t es.wan i t wa.!:; his 

duty tc poir~t out the inter del;endence and co:mmon i nter ests of 

1. hl• 1 875 LI I (1631), FP• 12-14 . 
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the five states of South Africn, and whil e declining to con

federate at that stage yet leave the door oyen for nee,otiations 

at & lator dete. 

:·~quall;y importar!t, ·crri:.r .. an did not show any understand

ing o.f. the forces with which Carnarvon ha\l to cc.ntend. There 

ls li-'vtle excu.se for thi8, for English newspa}'ers were regu

larl;) cleli-vered e.t the Cape and could be read at ~ Gir:le in 

the .P::rl:;.amentar2J librf' ry - cilbei t a mcnth late . It wo1..<ld 

certDinly have l1een wron0 for l'.Ierr:i.tlan to subordinate Cape 

interents to imi·erial de-oie:_:x1s, but in the constar..t negotiations 

thf.l t clulracteriBed the close reletionshii, between Colony and 

"Mother-country," understand in:~ of conditions in Great Britain 

coulcl nev~~r be complete enough . Quite a1.art from strictly 

local c cnsiderations Fnd the de:sirability of co.ruial Ca1Jetown

London unuerstandi:r~ for i t s own st.J. ... e, the interde]:.-en<ience 

of the ::outh African otates ·1nd the vital intereots of the 

Care jn extra-color.iul raatters uade it imJ1erative that there 

should. be the cloeest harn~c·ny bet·ween the Colonial Govern-

m~"nt :u:.d the ~~m".'er that wielded extra- territorial authority. 

In comparison with the Secretary of Jtatc for the Golor...ies 

v.i t.h hls mul ti~lici ty o1 comrdtuer.~.ts an.u res_1,onsibili tles 

all o-.rt~r the globe, Ca:pe cHbine t m:!..nisters had only Eri.Gland 

and the hinterland to oonsider. ny understandin;"' the f actors 

tha t operated in London colon~al _politicians were better able 

to choose such arb"UU!lei<ts and make such proposals as would both 

serve the interests of their own country and l:ain the approval 

of the imperial g overr.ment . The initial -blunders of tact and 

good judgement were made by Carn9.rvon, but that wa'3 inauf

fici <"nt excuse for the Cape cnbinet to reply in kind. 11he 

Secretpry of State was pntently ignorant of political realities 

in South Africa, but ::rerriman 'lnd his cabinet colleagues were 

eq_ur·illy uninforLied about condi tions in England. In a system 

of divided authority such as operated in the relationship 
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l>etween Hri tain and her self-£.overnill..g colonies, knowled~;e 

and forbearance were the only keys to harmonious wor.h.ir..g. 

In t1Le Confederation dispute both qualities were consiJicuuusl y 

absent on both sides. ~ccisiorm ~ere admittedly made by 

the cabinet as a whole, but tha t did not absolve r.:erriman 

frc,m certa1n responsibilit es. It is true ·that he waH not a. 

member of the cabinet when the ccntrovcrsle.l de~-;patch first 

arri'ved , but nei'ther as a.r .. ordinary ?:.L.A. nc,.r •.:ininter of the 

Crown did he appear to Plake any effort to moderate decisions 

or soothe emotions . Merriman was right in joi ning •~ol teno 

in denunciation of Froude 's a~i t a t ion, but t.t1ere can be little 

doubt thDt t .i. e ministry's stand l acked both diplomacy and 

dignJty. In particular, tlerP c an be little defence for 

.• 1errj>:12n' s Ui tenha.ge perfvrnance . In the trying circUP ... sta.nces 

of East- West friction and political opportunism it was only 

human for M.errima.n and his colleagues t o huve a c ted as they 

did, but in times of turbulence and tension it is the uuty of 

the statesman either to prevt:nt or rise above the consequences 

of human frai l ty. l'io one in the cabinet succeeded in doing 

this. Lack of experience and the unusual C..Lrcumstc...nces of 

the time go far t o provide an explanation; nevertheless , it 

must be remembered that it is precisely in unusual circum

stances that t he superior qualities of the sta~<.sman manifest 

themselves . .Mer rir1an's comp~rative inexperience is a mi ti

gating factor, but even allowint_~ for that there is little sign 

of statesmanship on his part during these months. 

3um.uing up the ev:..dence , ilerriman' s share in the Confeder a 

tion dispute cannot be regarded as significant ei. ti1er in the 

hiet:J.~.·y of the Ca),Jo or his personal career . lie \.Vas aU.n1ittedly 

not a key flgure but l'le v. a!=) a Cabinet . iinister a·t a. tLte of 

extraordinary exc i te<&lent and controversy. 1'he disJ,.ute is 

significant in his career not so much for what he did , but f or 

what he did not do . Apart from one brill iant memorandum many 
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mouths after tile controverFy had quietened dow:u, his con

tribution was unim~ ortant, if not irrelevant. If a states

man ie one who can i::1stantl y penetr ate to the essentials of 

a problem and by calm demeanour and. wise counsel s oothe 

ruf.t'lod feelings aiJ.d extract t..ile best from any si tua.tion, 

then -J.erriman showed little si~ns of statesmanship .in the 

Confedera"tion dispute of 1875 . 



CHAPTER FIVE 
(1) 

"The Great Parliamentarian" 

Apart from a few placenames and street-signs in the 

Western Cape there is little to remind the averat;e man of 

John X. Merriman. At the t i me of his death in 1926 leading 

contemi10raries expressed the belief that he would be remembered 
( 2) 

mainly for his role as Parliamentarian. Six years later his 
(3) 

biographer repeated thi s view, and even today when his 

achievements are recalled, it is his parliamentary career 
(4) 

that is given greatest prominence. It is, however, one 
(5) 

thing to evaluate the legal contribution of a Lord de Villiers~ 
(6) (7) (8) 

the political influence of a Hofmeyr, Jameson or Rhodes, 
(9) (10) 

and the impact on native policy of a Solomon or Schreiner ; 

it is another task entirely to assess so intangible a factor 

a:, Merriman's role as Parliamentarian. 

In the firot pl ace, there is no standard definition of 

what is meant by Parliamentary greatness. Different countries 

have different par~tmentary systems, different times and cir-

cumstances demand different qualities. In the strictly local 
(11) 

context neither the 1854 Constitution Ordinance, the 1872 
(12) (13) 

Amendment, or .the 1909 South Africa Act provide any 

definition, even by implication , of the ideal parliamentarian. 

The only stipulations - minimum attendance and membership 

qualifications - are stock items in even the most menial club 

1. A quotation from the speech of Mr Krige, a former Speaker 
of the House of Assembly, in a parliamentary tribute to 
Merriman after his death. (Hansard, 28.1.1927) 

2, E.g. Generals Hertzog and Smuts, Colonel Cresswell and 
l;atrick Duncan. 

3. Laurence, pp. 327, 413-415. 
4. Thomas Boydell, John X. Merriman - A Radio Talk (private copy) 
5. Walker, Lord de Villiers, pp . 72-120. 
6. Hofmeyr and Reitz, Life of Jan Hendrik Hofmeyr. 
1. J. Colvin , The Life of Jameson. 

· 8 . B. Williams, Cecil Rhodes 
9. Solomon Saul Solomon 

10. E.A. Walker, W. P.Schreiner- A South African 
11. Eybers, Select Constitutional Documents , pp . 45-55. 
12. Ibid, pp . 63-64. 
13. Ibid, PP• 517-558. 
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or society constitution. Fulfilment of them alone in no way 
indicates parliamentary greatness. Standard South Afr~can 

(1) (2) 
commentaries such as Kennedy and Schlosberg, or May, are 

no more helpful. Even the closely related British system 

provides no solution - the encyclopaedic "Treatise on the 
(3) 

law, privileges, proceedil1Fs, and usage of Parliament" sup-

plies information on every point but this. 

In the second place, ther~ is no concrete evidence on 

which to base an assessment. Unlike Burke, Merriman left no 

organised body of thought on ~arliament, no scattered sayings 

even as did Lincoln. It is not possible to point to any dis

tinctive feature of Parl iamentary life in South Africa as his 

individual legacy. Since he cannot be said to deserve his 

title even in part, on the grounds of great theoretical con

tribution or practical innovation, the only remaining basis 

is a aeries of intangibles - belief in and maintenance of 

the parliamentary system in thought and action, knowledt_,e of 

and transmission to others of parliamentary traditions and 

procedure, defence of parliamentary rights and privileges, 

and quality of participation in parliamentary ac tivities, 

It is one thing to state the intangibles; another to 

assess them. All of them rest more on personal example and 

manner of thinking than any amount of verbal protestation. 

Since they themselves are intangibles and difficult to detect 

in print, the historian has to rely on contemporary accounts 

for the necessary background information. These are neither 

plentiful nor always reliable, for it is obvious that the only 

1. Kennedy and Schlosberg, The law and custom of the South 
Constitution. 

2. H.J. May , The South African Constitution. Cf. also R. Kilpin, 
Parliamentar Procedure in South Africa. 

3. . i. . riay , Treatise on t 1e a.w, &>riv eges, proceedin~s 
and usage of Parliament . 
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people sufficiently close to politics to pass authoritative 

judgement are themselves often suspect of partisanship. Almost 

nothing can be accepted at face value, and almost none of the 

questions that need to be asked to correct perspective or 

verify information, can be answered. 

Finally, it is obviously inadvisable to judge Merriman 

on the basis of ten years only out of fifty-five - a period 

moreover tha-t comprises his parliamentary beginnings. It may 

indeed be areued that since greatness is not a product of old 

age - maturity and experience will improve but not create i t -

an examination of beginnings is all the more necessary and 

instructive. This ia true, but at the same t~me it is clear 

that conclusions based on formative years alone can at best 

corroborate or qualify later findings, not override them. In 

Merriman's case there is to date no detailed scholarly study 

of his life, and consequently few certain conclusions against 

which findings from his formative years can be projected . The 

conclusions of this chapt~ r can only be considered valid f or 

this period, although they may be used as check-points to the 

generalisations of less detailed surveys of his career . 

It has not been possible to trace any comprehensive state

ment by Merriman on the nature and functions of xarliament 

at any stage during these years. According to his biographer, 

however, he regarded the -judgement of Parliament "almost as 

if it emanated from a personality and a capaci ty distinct from 
(1) 

and superior to tha t of the aggregate of its members . " He 

hated all things that interfered with the freedom of individual 

judgement, whether party discipline or lobby intrigue . To his 

mind they made nonsense of the wisdom of the collective decision -

1. Laurence, p . 327 . 
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"the commonsense of most" - which to hj.m was the major justi-
(1) 

fication for parliamentary institutions. 1wo things, he 

believed were necessary for the successful functioning of 

Parliament - the utmost dili!..ence on the part of individual 

members and the fullest possible public participation in 
(2) 

politics. Each mel!lber had a socred duty to attend Parlia-

ment as often as possible and to acquire information on every 

aspect of national life, both by diliLent service in committee 

rooms and by careful and regular reading of government publi-

CBtions and bluebooks. 

One of three interpretations can be given to this account. 

Firstly, since Laurence was both personal friend and executors• 
(3) 

choice as biographer, it could be argued that he was in a 

position to speak with authority, and as a former judge his 

~ord can be accepted without question. Secondly, it could be 

maintained that ednoe Laurence was not a trained historian, 

his allee;iances as friend and executors' choice would natur-

ally tend to make him present his subject in the most favour

able possible light. Thirdly, it could be held that since 

there is no direct supporting evidence from these years, 

Laurence, while possibly speaking the truth, was actually 

referring to convictions oi' later years. The second and 

third interpretations are unlikely - in the one case, because 

it is difficult to see why a judee of r epute should fake a 

ntatement of convictions that in itself ia oommonplaoe among 

parl ~.amentarians, and certainly no proof of greatness; in the 

other case, because therE-) is indirect evidence to prove that 

Merriman was both thinking and acting along those lines in 

these years. 
1 . Ibid . 
2. Ibid. 
3. Ibid, p.v. 
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It is not possible to point to any statement by ~·lerri!aan 

on the merits o.f collective parliamentary wisdom, bu-t there 

are a number o£ incidentc that illustrate his concern at any 

i11.frinr~ement of the freedom of indtvidual judgement o In the 

first place, it is si';nific~nt that Bur.ke was one of his 
(1) 

favourite authors - t he testimony of his friends, the well
(2) 

thumbed condition e.nd early purchuee date of the volume itself, 

and t..he frequent quota tions from and allusions to the Irish-
(3) 

man's pronouncements in his o~eeches, prove this. It has 

indeed not been possible to trace any direct reference in 

these years, either in his papers or speeches, to Bur ke 's 

f amous remarks to his Bristol electors in 1774, that in every 

question brouj;ht before the IIcuse it was he as member and not 

they as constituents who \"rould decide \Vhich way he would cast 
(4) (5) 

his vote. Cape parliamentary tradition was wholly different, 

but there is reason to believe that N-erri~an stuck as closely 

as possible to Burke's intentions. Thus, for exan1le, when 

his Dordreoht constituents passed a vote of no confidence in 
(6) 

him f or aoce}ltine office undPr a olteno in 1875, he refused 

to resign on the grounds that he ¥.new better than they what 
(7) 

was goc~ for the ccuntry. 

1. Ibid, p. 8. 
2. ~urke, Reflections on the Revolution in France - 1871 -

Rhodes Universitj Library. 
3. Arr~s, 20.6 . 1875, 22.7.1B76; Laurence, p.8. 
4. E .. Burke, The \iorka of the Ri,:.;ht Honourable Edr!.und Bur.ke, 

Vol. I. To the Electors of Bristol on his being declared 
by the Sherriffs duly elected one of the representati·\fes 
in parliament for that city on 3.11.1774. P• 439. 

5. Eybers, Select Constitutional J)ocu:nenta, pp. XXXV - xxxvi. 
6 .. L.l· 18'{6 LII (1399) p. 23 Resolutions- of .Dordrecht meeting. 

GTJ, 13 .. 8.1875. 
1. GTJ, 13.8.1875, 13.9.1875 . Vide also Merriman Papers, 

1U75 - 56: F.R Southey to John X. Merriman, 11.12.1875. 
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In the second ;..-lace, it is striking that he was always 

one of the first to rise in protest aRalnst any attempt from 

any quarter to intimidate the decisions of the House. The 

most outstandi:ng examples of this were his quarrels with 
(1) (2) 

Froude and Governor Sir ~artle Frere, and in later years 

his break with Schreiner when the latter acquiesced in 

Chamerberlain' s policy of disfranchisement contr(~ry to the 
(3) 

feelings of the majority of his sup_p orters in Parlia.me11t . 

:~en in so minor a matter as the 1875 Vagrancy Bill he rose 

to flay Solomon for atteupting to sway the House with a colony

wide ag~tation against the measure . 

"members are. there," he angrily r~minded the Id. L.A. :for 
Capetown, "to decide on public questions of. their own 
free judgement, not to be coerced by sectional agitation 
from whatever source."(4) 

The significance of this is only fully perceived when 

it is realised that he agreed wj.th Solomon :in condemning 
(5) 

the bill. 

A striking omission to modern eyes is any reference to 

t he caucus or party machine. This is not so surprising, how

ever, for in the absence of any clearly defined partiec in 

these years, no caucus could exist. It has only been pos

sible to trace three examples of an embryo caucus structure . 

in the sixties and sevP.nties. The first was the 1861 Port 

Elizabeth meeting of Eastern members c onvened by the central 

committee of the Separation League to organise a united front 

in favour of the Somerset East Separation Conference hoyoott 

resolutions. The second was t he meeting in a Capetown club 

of all members opJ,;osed to the Wodehouse "Jamaica" Parliament 
(7) 

scheme. The third was a meeting of governmertt supporters 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

5· 
6 . 
7. 

_s_upra pp 1. + 1 ~1\-'1-. 
Infra pp. :l+o sq,q, . 
Laurence, pp 178-181, 327 . Walker, Schreiner, PP• 216-218. 
Argus, 4.5 .1875; ~ also Argus, 29.6.1871 for a vigorous 
condemnation of similar agitation in relation to the 
Contagious Diseases Bill. 
Art~us, 4. 5.1875. 
Sole, The Se~ara-cion Movement, Vol. II, pp. 213-214. 
_lli, 11.8.18 9. 
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summoned by Molteno to forr.mlate common p.olicy towards 
(1) 

Ccnfederaticn in the 1875 special session. The first was 

e failure, the other two a success; all three were isolated 

cas es, born of emertency and hardly conparable with the 

steady pressure of the modern parliamentary caucus. zUl 

three were also .wore consultative than coercive, and it is, 

tiierefc.re, lJ.Ot il ... C(;r.J..alatent \•ith his views that !rerriman 

expressed no objections in puulic . 

As f'ar as his ccnvic'tion ls concerned that the success-

ful functioning of Farlinment depends on the twin factors 

on the part of elector~, there is considerable evidence in 

these years that he practised what he preached. 

·.;nen he first entered Parliament absenteeiaw. was a 
(2) 

maj .;r problem - especially on the part of Eastern members • 

.Although he himself had as lonL: ct. journey to Ga~etown ae any 

rae1. ber in the Colony, an exar.aination of v·otes and Froceedlngs 

reveals that he was always one of the first to arrive and 
(3) 

one of the last to leave. In 1873 two Itlerj.bers flabbergasted 

press and :public alike by actually arriving a week early to 
(4) 

prepare themselves for the session. One of tl'lel!l. was ..ierriraan. 

i.J'or did his attenU.ance uurine" the session leave any 

reason for complaint . A~art from the objective evidence of 

vot1.ng lists as proof of his presence, there a1·e three inci-

dents that cast an in teres tint lil.;ht on i:1is a.tti tude to attend

ance and fulfilment of duty. Firstly, his action in dema:r .. di,S) 

more evenin.q sittings on the very first day of the 1873 session. 

In t 110se years Parliament normally eat for four hours only in 

the ai'ternoon. Evening sittings were a dreaded last resort 

1 . Carnarvon Papers - P.H.u. 30/6/32: Barkly to Carnarvon, 
10.11.1875. Molteno, Life and times of Molteno, Vol. II 
p. 4. 

2; Supra pp.S0-81. 
3. V & P (HA) 1869-1878. Vide also Laurence, pp. 325-326. 
4. GTJ, 25.4.1873; Vide also GTJ, 1 . 3 . 1871. 
5. Argus, 26,4.1873. ~, 30:471873. 
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only agreed upon at the end of a ses j ion when all other methods 

of clearing the order paper had failed . The cry was ill'lL..ediately 

raised that since time was only trifled away on these occasions 

the matter be dropped at once. Merriman re~lied th~t mu~bers, 

f!lil~e donkeys, 11 needed to get used to innovations. If more 

evening sit"t:.nc:s were provided, the;y \·vould eventually get 
(1) 

used to them, and more work would get done. There are two 

:possible interJ)retations of this action. On the one hand, . 
it may be argued th<.:t ~.lerr~man wao merely imlulgi:ng his love 

(2) 
for uprear and diversion. The unusual date and near insult-

ing manner of presentation, combined w"l.th an almvst certain 

prior knowledge of defeat, supk.ort this v lewo On the o~;her 

hand, it may be argued tha t since nearly all his proposals 

were unusually ti~ed and provocatively presented, it is not 

impossible tha t he was genuinely in earnest. ne had arrived 

a week early for tha t session, and while it may have been 

just his vmy of bringing thiiJ fact to the nutice of others, 

the possibility cannot oc excluded tilat a man whc. had already 

developed a reputation for hard wor k and t actlessness was 

serious ;.;i th this proposal. 

The second incident was his vehement opposition to a 

proposal to cancel a certain eveninG session on account of 

the rain. 

"It wao all nonsense tc talk about the weather, 11 he 
informed the House in outraged tones. "If the weather 
was bad that wa.s the v cr:,. reason t here should be an (3) 
evening sitt :ing, since men.bers had nowhere else to go. " 

In isolation this incident is open to the same doubts 

and qu~lifications as the first; taken tot-,eiher the two tend 

to strengthen the possibility that Merriman was sincere in 

both - especially when they are seen against the background 

1. Ibid 
2. srupra p. 1 9 aqq 
3. Art;us, 22.7 .1871. 
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of his normal diligence and devotion to duty. 

The third incident was his opposition to en adjournment 
(1) 

of Pnrliament on the ("1ueen' s birt· day. His reasons - t.nere 

had been too many holida;JS Already and Parliament was not a 

rent car.1p. He w·:s overwhelmingly outvoted, find the only 

result was a considerable persunal notoriety e.nd the undivided 

wrath of the colonial loyalists towards him. It may be that 

that " 8.6 all his extrovert n ~ -t:u.re wished to achieve. I!!Xamples 
(2) 

of s i:mil[.r behaviour Cl re not lackL1g. On the other hand, 

:i.t may be that he wFls m~rely tr;yinf:; to e;ive the most dramatic 

cxpressicn pcasible bctll tc. his own ou :_raged sense of indus-

trv and a colony-wide r~ee~1.t ~P.nt of the apparent laziness 
(3) 

of larliamenta.riane. The evidertce in this c:1s~ is insuf-

ficient to pass final jud8ement, but when the pict~re as e 

wh le is considered, ther ~ io reason to believe that it!erriman 

was both cc,nscious of the neeJ for hard work in 1:-arliament 

and above reproach in that respect himself. 

Hie attitude to the apathy and ignorance of the average 

voter was clearly defined and eaoily ascertainable in these 

years. He was convinced tha t parliamentary institutions coul d 

only function properly if -they had at their base e politice.ll y 

conscicus and enlightened electorate. At that time the pres

ti~e of Parliament was at such an ebb that the average voter 

paid little attention to politics. At the height of the 

1872 Respor-~.aible Government crisis, for examp'J_e, the public 

galleries were crowded with women who used it as a fashion 
(4) 

pnrade. Their menfolk, the only ones with votes, did not 

1. Argus, 1.6.1875. 
2e SUpra, p . 20 sqq 
3. Su:pra p. 7';; sqq. Cf. the cynical indic;nation of the Graham's 

Pown Journal in 1871; •tvn Saturday the mel.Hbers, as we 
may supJose, went into the country and enjoyed themselves , 
Ye...;terday t.he;y IJost likely meditated on the va.ni ty of 
human speeches. Today they are again in the thick of the 
fi~ilit" (GTJ, 5.6 . 1871). 

4. ~. 23 e5el872o 
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even bother to a ttend, for as the Journal re.1-orted wit h superb 

cont empt "they leave t hese t hlngs, as the;} leave the Chur ch , 
(1) 

to the women. u 

Thi.s sit uation both wo:rriea and angered ·~erri1aan. In 

1870 he auppc.-rt ed a half-cz·<.wr voters ret.(istrr.:.ticn tax -

for nc other revson th.an to l'.Flke the elec·torate apprec i a te 
(2) 

its privileges. In 1872 he endorsed the HoUfl e Duty Bill 

on similar grounds . 

,
1There is nothtng lij·e touching peoples J>Ockets , " he 

wrj.ly remarked, "to make them take an inter es-t i n 
Pnrlinnent. "(3) 

It is doubtful whethf~r the scheme would have ••wr ked. 
(4 ) 

The electorate was notorj.ou~ly shy of taxes, and a part 

from incurring it~ undivided wrath, the proposal was more 

lilely to persuade the average elector to dispense altogether 

with an unappreciated privilege than to pay for ..~..t i n f uture. 

:.fore sensible, tllcu~h s'!:' j.ll i:-.... practical, was 11erriman ' s 
. (5) 

later proposal for the better r eportinG of debates. At tha t 

ttme t'1.ere was no Hansard, but the major pA.pern such as t he 

Ax· ·us and Graham' s Town Journal carriod f a irl y full s ummaries 

of speeches. Since a Hans~rd was l;oth financially impossible 

and unlikely to be read by the general public, Merriman pro

posed to follow the New Zeale.nd example of combinine sta t e 

needn 'h i th coi!li1erc ial interests to promot e fuller re:porting . 

The state wocld subsidize t-he press gallery and the individual 

newsparers could then avail thenselves of a common copy. In 

New ?.eP.land thjsschez •. e a:opa.rentl,~'" cost a~ littl~ s s £1,200 to 
(6 ) - " 

£..1,400 per annum, and sjnce it v:.rould bring up-to-date 

1. .!ill 
2o Ar~us, 5.3.1&70 
3. Arp.us , 27.6.1872 
4. vne observer , speaki .. r.Lg of' ihe J!O_pulations avercion to t axa

tion, declared s oraewhat picturesquel y - "they run .from tax
ga"thers as they rw1 frorr.. cobras and :puf.fadders 11 (Murray, 
South A.frican Remi nis cences , p . 45 ) 

5. Argus, 22o6 . 1B75 · 
6 . Ibid, It has not been possible to check hi.s .figures . -
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parliamentary news into every home in the country , Merriman 
was anxious to see it implemented at the Cape. 

On the surface this ap~eared an excellent scheme, but 

as Solomon pointed out in reply, conditions at the Cape were 
(1) 

very t'Ufferent to those in New Zeala.nd. The figures he 

quoted as practical printer and publisher put an end to the 
(2) 

proposal. f~erriman shc..uld have ascertained these facts in 

advance, and one point of view would be to censure him for 

holding up Parlianent with u project whose practical appli

CRtion he had himself not fully explored. On the other hand 

since Parliament often works by producing ideas which Select 

Committees thereafter thrash out for practical snags, it 

could be argued that MerriM~~ should be eiven credit for 

recognising a problem, and, alone em1ong Parliamentarians, 

attempting a solution. The latter view is probably the fairer, 

althour,h there is no valid reason for choosing it. 

Belief in the freedom of individual judg~ment, the neces

sity for hard work by mP-nbers and full participation in poli

tics by the public, are all estiMable convictions in the par

liamentarian, but by themselves do not prove parliamentary 

greatness . What is more important in assessing the parlia

mentarian is the wisdom of his freely decided judg,mente und 

the nature and quality of his work, both within and out the 

House. 
(3) (4) 

· Merriman served two constituencies and one Cabinet 

between 1869 an.d 1878. The SA.fest verdict on these years is 

that his service to them was often a mixed blessing. 

Merriman in Parliament was a strange mixture of opposit~s -

en ever ready defender of its privileges and a resourceful 

aasaillant of its dignity, a staunch protagonist of hard work 
1. 
~ .. 
3. 

4. 

I-bid. 
,:4,dJO- £6,000 (Ibid) 
~liwal North (1869-1873) ana Wodehouse (1874-1878). (Kilpin, 
;{omance of a Colonial l 'arliarnent, p. 150) 
Molteno ~inistry, 9.7.1875 - 5.2.1878. 
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and careful planning and an embarrassing example of reckless 

utterance and thou~htless behaviour, a big-hearted opponent 

and clifficul t colleague. V,hatever else could be se.id of his 

presence in the House, his fellow- members were never unaware 

of it. ::.::ven when he was silent, he t ended to dominate the 

scene by his restless and unpredictable moveoents . i/,hen he 

was not causing pandemonium by }'A.Ssing between the ~Jpeaker 
(1) 

c.n<~ an orator frora the floor, he was constantly stor ming 

around tho House, changing se•ltc and dnzhing off notes. In 

1B76 a harraased M.I •• A. cG.nfi<.led to his constituents that he 

had "never yet v;itr .. essed nnythi~ lil~e the reGtlessneas of the 
(2) 

lion. vommissivner." The latter wot.ld "first ura\: himself 

ou~ like a telescope, tlcn screw hinself up into a smaller 

co:n&paas, next (lit dovm and scribble billet-deux \;'ithout num-

ber to various friends, nnd shortly afterwards be found on 
(3) 

the opposite side of the Hou.::a . " He could ap~arently not 

l:eep his hands off' his shiny black hat which he dangled and 

nursed before the fa~ctnated gaze of .his fellow- ner.'lbers - and 
(4) 

occRcionally spectacularly inoisted on wearing it in the House. 

i.>ut it v~·ao when h e wac ;:;:per..J·ing that the excitement really 

began. Uer:::-iman on his feot wac a deliE;t.t to his supJ,.ortera, 
• 

an exnsperation to his opponents ~md of ten an cl:lb.lrrasament 

to both.. It ia difficult to decide which of his powers stood 

hiu1 in bee I) or worst stead, but undcubtedly his SJ.Iecking a bill ty 

mu .. ?t rank high on th1.: list D .1er.r·i.uan at the top of hie form 

on sott€1 c onst .'uctive subject was a ~plenuid s~t;;ht, but .}!erriman 

in opfosition was often nesa~ivo and sneering, tactless in his 

utterances ana disastrous in his impact . 

~he explanation for this situation probably lies in t hree 

factors o In the .first pla.c~-1, gcrriman was by nature restless 

~::1d •·:~q'1 .. osi ve .. Unusunlly tall with inordinately lon g l egs , he 
1. Supra p . 23 
2 . GTJ , 2.2.1876 
3. llid 
4. ~a, P• 23. 
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probably fo~~d the confined spacn of his seat in the House 

very uncomfortable, and c onsequently had to shift around a 

lot. He did not suffer f'ools gladly , and slmply could not 

restre:dn himself frvm verball~ laubasting unybod,{ t ! .. a t appeared 

to fit into that oatet;ory. To c. nan of Merriman's temyerament, 

this wafJ the bulk o.f hU!•t8nl t y . 

In the secvnd plac" , h~ had an obsesnion about the often 
(1) 

indecent decorum of the House . To him it was a calling and 

a duty to llven u p proceedings. If the dr~:fini tion of a states-

Han ie one v1ho :pou,rs oil instead of' petrol on trou.bled wa~era, 

then Herriman was no stateGman. Apart from deliberE..tely con-

fusint; the iiouse with alqrUJ';lA 'md diverBions of his own creation, 

he joyfully \lelcmr,ed any -Poreign "hRre"introduoed into the 
(2) 

Chamb~r, and jubilantly gav r: chase for hours. In part h e 

ha1J. the sup .... o.rt of 8_pea} e.r Tennant. The latter never tired 

of re1•tinding the ·me:Jber'3 not to take thenselves too seriously, 

Dnd on several occa$ions even ·~rote v erse to get his point 
(3) 

acrosR . But eor.aetines ~~erri:.1an went too far. 1n1lile admi-ttedly 

he nevP.r s"toopE)d to the blind ob..Jtruction and drunken frivolity 
(4) (5) 

of Colonel 3cher.mbriicker, and Dr Tancred, h e could on occas ions 

be at:om.inabl y rude. The only thine that can be said in hia 

defence is that he never bore oalioe for discou:tr't;esies flung 

back at him. "The grea·t be~1uty of the Houoe of Co.:rrJons," he 

info.r:r.:ecl i' deRpa.i.r l:ng D~ Villiers on one occ!J.s ion, "was that 

:me:--: hers received 1.:ri th sniling fA.ces the hardest things which 
(6) 

wer e .t.CJe id of themo" Ae lone as they were said in open jest 

or honest rudeness Iler rir.an had n ' objection, but he hated 

1. 

6 . 

Cf. Merriman ' s complatnt in his foreword to Kilpin's 
'l'he Old Cape House: 11 The Oape i:-arliament ••••• was always 
uecorous to the verge of dulness" (p.x.) Vide also Kilpin 
1he Romance of a GoloniGl :tarl iament , p. 1 02e 
Laurence, p. 328. 
Kilpin, The Rolliauc.; of a Colonicl · a.rlia1nent , :p.l02o 
Kilpin, The Old Cape House, pp. 69, 79. 
! .. il.J::Iin, The I\oraance of a Colonial I'arlia.raent 1 p . 107 . 
Kilpin, The Old Cape House , pp. 34-37, 102. 
Kilpin, The Il:omance of a Colonial 11arliament , PP• 102-103. 
Ar;p1s, 19.6.1873. 
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anything that amacted of m8lice or intrigue. 

"I ha.ve made up my mind, tt he infor.ned his mother at the 
ti....1e of the Cabinet di.s:missal, "to have no m0re t o do 
u:i.th ·public life. :"-:he Funount (lf low, vulg~:r and personal 
abuse which does nut s to!J at one' r! publ~c acts has given 
::1e an u'!;tcr distaste for ·:.n arena where such weapons are 
tho ones in voe;ue, a<ld l a1iJ convinc ed that it will be 
!"1-:my yeu.rs before the pol1 t ics of the Cape ~:rill be such 
that a gentleman can either t ake :part in them or have 
the s l it:htest prospect of doi:rt-G F;Ood." (1) 

In the third place, t;tYen the apathy cf th"' electorate 

tr_ere wae a te11dency on the part of members t :J n.ttraot the 

at7.ention of the prer.:s and public galleries w:.th unusual a cts 

and :pronounoem"nte. The Cape '3tandard desoribed the situation 

ver;:; well in a special article: 

"Promising youne mP-nbera," :it compl ained, "find themselves 
nowhere in public esti1aation.. as a rule merabers are 
esteemed in proportion to the noise they r ta.ke in the House. 
Tell a vo·ter that a member ilad worh·ed hurd. 1JO a<lvance 
publi.c works, to reform the Customs Department, to ini
tiate measures for imvroving the education system, and 
you are me t a.t on.oe with the remark- "I have not heard 
it. '' Bounce and tall talk are the precious qualities which 
the unthinking votE'!r n.r'irnjres. He tells you that "the 
member for Bunkum o;poke for 3 hours and a quart er, and 
completely silenced t hat incompetent nenber on the right 
of the Speakert 1llo hardly ever opens ilis uuuth, and 
when he does, does not a:peak above five minutes." It will 
be of.' little uue ~o u.!.l'<.il~m t he dissatisfiea elector t hat 
t he member to the right of the opeaker hao laboured hard 
in the Jelect Cowr.ni ttee roorth..J o:f 'the House, ·.v.nex·e mure 
re.gl work is done in one day than is done in the House 
1\"'r a week, f or he J...nuws nuthlne and cares nothing of 
Select Committees. He likes to h ear all the talents of 
the House. He is shut out oi' delect t.::oL'.!Ll:.t.ttee rovms , and 
finda bluebooks very dull r eading . H.e looks a t what is 
said- not ~1. what i s done . "(2) 

~~errimru1 was both ar.ubi tious and real .istic, and i t ie 

ar~-.;ua.'ole that part, at leas~.. , of his eccentricities \o1ero designed 

to aruuse public interest in a ycune, memb0r whooe abilities and 

h t1rd. wcrk were vthervJise in danger of passing unnoticed for 

many yeRrs. In op:position to thin view, ic could be averred 

that fuerxjwan's extrcvert nature woula have manifested itself 

no mattor wh£.t the stat.' of I·Ulllic tif;flthy or interest . There 

1. r;erri na.n ):'a per·· ' 187f3 - 29: J oh:l x. f1errinan to Julia 
Merrinan, 26.3 ol878. 

2. Quuted GTJ, 1.11.186~. 
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is , unfortunately, no direct evidence on thi s point anywhere 

in h is papers : r s~eeches f'rorr these yec::rs, but from the 

attetltion he paid t es news paler oplnion of hints elf it is nut 

inconcejv:.:~.lJ.L:~ ~hat the forHer Y::;..E:wro~nt .::..s correct • 

.Ir:. assessing .~errinan' ~ rcle as pract1c r.l parli amentarian, 

i·~ is necessary to v:e-r: his C!lreer en tYro levels - his con-

t1·::uutions to debate wi tJ~in the Ch:t.'Ttber and his tNork a~ ordinary 

\;. -::J. A. and Cabine t t!inie t r ovtr:ide the House . 

"crriman s:roJ:e oft or.. on [-) V?hole vn.riety of su'bj ~ct11 . In 

doin,: no he W<!a n~j.th.cr uni ue nor unusual. In a nmell House 

w:l thcut .:-·n~~ clearly defined parties or party spokenrtqn, it 

vmB inevi t c·ble t hat eDch norJbex- choul(l regnrd hi:mse1f an an 

anthor:i.ty on ev ry subject, and clemand to he hr~grd. It was 

not t!·,e vr-:.r i.ety thot wn-. signif:.cnnt, but the contont. 

·~errtman spoke on '1l 1'1ost nnJthing and ev~r:/thin~J: - from 
(1) (2) ( 3) 

v =.cc,rFmoy to ~!runke:ru1e e-s, civil s er-vice changes to indec ent 
t4) (5) (b) 

dres s, railway develorment to treatment of servants, c otton 
(7) (8) 

culti v ::tion to constitutionL.l reform. He snoke on immi-
( 9) (10) (ll) 

gr1-1 tion, ar~ricul ture Elnd native :policy, he examined 
(12) (13) 

defence and financial a.rran::ement s, and gave his vi ewe 
(14) (15) 

on rel :.t.t•;ious endowment and judicial reform. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

7o 
8. 

9. 
10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 
14. 

.,5 .I. 0 

ArFzue, 6.5.1875, 1 9.6.1875. 
..\ri~)US , 31 . 5 olH73 
GTJ, 1.9.1869, 15.5.1872. Argus, 28. 8 . 1869, 9.5.1872, 29 . 5 .~! 
J\ r ..)U i3 , 18. 7 .16 7 4 • 
ft r r,ua , 8.5.1873, 23.6 .1876. GTJ, 4.6.1875, 9. 6. 1875 
trTJ, 16.7ol869, 1:1.7.180:1, 28.7.186:), 26 . 4.,1b'{). Ardus , 
U:7.186·3, 24.7.1869, 27. 5.1871. 
GTJ, '] .2.187G. ~~i£US, 24 . 3.1870, 30. 3.1870 . 
Vide ch. 2. Vide also frTJ, 2.3.1870, 15.7. 1874. Argus, 
15. :> .1873 . -- -
Areu~, 25.6 .1874, 2.6.1877. GTJ, 8.6 . 18?7, 20. 7.1'd77. 
\;'iJ, 22.4.187C, 6 . 7 .1874, 6. 6.1877, 8 . 6.1877, 15 .6.1877. 
Ar:us , 16.6.1874-, 1 .6 . 1874, 9. 6 .1877. 

J.'TJ-;-27 . 9.1869, 21.3.1870' 1. 5.1871 ' 21 . 8.1871, 17. 6 .1872 , 
7.5.18'73, 9.5 .1873, 1H.5 . 1875, 8.6.1875, 11 ,. 6.1875 , 4. 7 .. 1877• 
~r:jUS, 1.5. 1873 , 1t:. G.1G74, 11 . 5.1U75. 
Prgus , 29 .7 .186 :3 , 23 . 0.le6·.J , 5. 5.1870, 27 . 6.1872, 29.4.1873 , 
31.5 .1873, 4.8.1874. GTJ , 3.7. 1872, 10.8. 1874. 
Vide Ch. 2. ---
!F4)6S' 17.3.1870, 20.6.~B?1 , 3. 7.1e74, 
24 •• 1875. GTJ , 30. 8o1b6~, 14. 6.1871, 
Ar{~us, 1 . 3. 1870, 16.5 . 1872, 1.6. 1875 • 
10.7.1874. 

1 . 6 .1875, 6. b.1875, 
28. 6.1872, 7. 6.1&73 
ill_, 9. 3.1870, 
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The quality of content differed almost a.s widely as 

the choice of subject. 6n occasions his speeches were models 

of their kind - c~1refully worded, brilliantly delivered, and 

soundly based on a tl1orough assessment of facts and figures• 

An example of this was his 1873 proposal for better railway 

construction policy. 

Following the revi val of the economy and the opening 

up of' important internal markets at the diamond fields, the 

newly s olvent Cape authorities had taken upon themselves 

the all-important task of foreing railway links between the 

interior and seaboard. Legislation was passed in 1872 where

by all existing privately operated lines were cons olidated 

under state ownership, and all construction of new linea 
(1) 

entrusted to state initiative. In a country of such great 

distances and sparse popula tion as the Cape Colony, t his 

was probably the wisest policy, and v er;> f ew quarrelled with 

the overall plan. £780, 000 wer e voted as compensation to 

the controlling shareholders of' the Ca.petown-W'ellington 
(2) 

r a ilway company, and legislation was passed for the con-
(3) 

struction of addi tional lines from Wellington to Worcester, 
(4) 

and from Zwartkope to Bushman's River, aLd for the survey 
(5) 

of a possible further line from East London to Queenstown. 

The need for SJ)eed was self-evident, but when Parliament re-

assembled in 1873 nothing had been accomplished beyond the 

f ormal take-over of the Capetown-Wellington line on the 

1st of January. The immediate reasons: insufficient techni
(6) 

cal personnel and administrative delay. 

1. De Kook, Economic History of South Africa, pp. 345-346. 
~heal, Vol. IV, p. l44. 

2. Act 48 of 1872. 
3 . Act 51 of 1872. 
4. Act 50 of 1872 
5. Theal, Vol . IV, p. 144. 
6 . ~· 1874 XLlV ·{ 882) Barkly to Kimberley, 26.7.1873• 
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It could be arpJ.ed that all energies should be direc

ted to the elimination o£ such obs tacles. Merriman did not 

deny this, but in his o.inion it was fruitless to attempt 

a solution of short-term problems without considering their 
(1) 

place in long-term designs. The crux of the difficulty 

was that there w s no long-term project . What wes the use, 

Merriman asked his fellow members, of "for ty miles here and 

forty miles there, and not knowing where they were going to 
(2) 

stop or how much they were go~g to spend?" 

What he wanted, was, firs t of all, agr eement on a 

comprehensive railway plan and purchase by the stat e of 

the necessary ground. Thereafter the practical short-term 

problems of r a ilway construction and 01erq ion could be 

tackled . Merriman had a two-tier answer to this. The pro

posed line should be divided into s ections, and each section 

gi.ven to private contractors to complete according to speci

fied and carefully inspected standards . Payment could be 

made in one of two ways - either by a down payment upon com-

pletion of the work in which cas e the State would operate 

the rolling-stock, or by a guarantee to underwrite the interest 

on loans and the option of eventual purchase of the dul y com

pleted company-operated line within t wenty years. In the 

former the private company stood t o profit by its earnings 

on construction work, in the latter by the takings of operation 

and the eventual repayment of construction costs; in both the 

state s tood to prof it because private ent erpr:i.se was known 

to be cheaper and more efficient. Eventually the State would 

own all r a ilways, but whereas an all-State schene could obviously 

only be completed in sta es , a sectional construction scheme 

could be implemented al most simultaneously. 

·1. Arc:us, 8.5.1873 . 
2. Ibid. 
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These proposals were b: far the most sensible to 

emerge from all the long debates on r ailway development, 

and it was a pity that an oversensitive Molteno sought to 

brand it as a political move , and eventually secured its 
(1) 

rejection. Even Solomon, 1 erriman's inveterate :foe, .felt 

obliged to compliment him, albeit with feigned suryrise 

at his "unexpected calmness and more than usual prudence." 

On some occasions, however, Merriman' s speeches· did 

little credit either to his knowledge or commonsense. He 

had one terrible weapon - sarcasm. ~nenever he was unsure 

(2) 

of hie ground or weak in argument, he would resort to ridi

cule and abuse. He would heap his sarcasm on the heads of 

his opponents and hurl his jibes like vitriol through the 

Chamber. At times he was outrageous as in the notorious 
(3) 

Masters and Servants debate, at times merely fatuous as 
(4) 

in his advocacy of magistrates without legal training, but 

at times he could 'he sardonically clever in his mockery of 

others. An example of this was the studied consideration he 
(5) 

gave in 1874 to Sprigt 's hardy annual on indecent dress. The 

somewhat dour Leader of the Border had long been concerned 

about the effects on young minds of the near nudity of tribal 

natives. Merriman greeted the motion with his most thought

ful look, and launched into an examination of Athenian .clothing. 

Having established the fact that the Greek cloak was similar 

to the Kafir blanket both in fastening and degree of exposure, 

he involuntarily found himself involved in a syllogism from 

which the Kafir inevitably emerged as a "fine, stalwart, noble 

creature."" He thereupon sat down in mock bewilderment, and 

the motion was thrown out. 

1. Ibid 
2. Ibid 
3. ~a pp. 19- 25. 
4. GT , 15.5.1872 . 
5. Irgus, 18.7.1874 
6. Ibid 
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As Cabinet Minister Merriman tended to limit hie range 

of ~ubjectt but not his indiscretions. Since the duties 

of his department were more administrative than le~islative, 

his participation i..: debate te::1·.,.ed to concentrate on the 

everyday affairs of Crovnrr Lands and Public Works . He was 

still u formidable opponent, by far the best speaker in the 

Cabinet, and it is not surprising that on important occasions 

such as the dismissal debate in 1878, it was he who led the 
(1) 

attack. 

But his lapses from grace were often a serious embarrass

ment to his colleagues . Merriman could not abide fools, and 

hie political opponents were not slow to realise that an angry 

hierriman was his own worst enemy. Since his definition of 

fools tended to embrace nearly all humanity, it was not dif

ficult to work him into a state of self-destructive dudgeon. 

Paterson was the doyen of them all at this. There was no 

itew too small or insi~nificant , but he would seize upon it 

and gleefully belabour the already irascible Commissioner. 

"It is funny," reported the Journal,to see him irritate 
Mr.Merriman with a sardonic smile, and then to hear 
that Minister go off into one of his tantrums. The 
Commissioner has an air with him when he is speaking, 
as if he had the supreme contempt for everybody in the 
House . You can fancy his saying, "Just for this once 
I will condescend to tell you my opinicn, and if you 
are such donkeys as not to recognise in my speech the 
utterances of a heaven-born Minister, I really cannot 
be responsible for your dullness . " In replying to the 
simplest and most courteous question, he springs to his 
feet with all the air of resenting an indignity, and 
gives the information required in a manner as much as 
to say, "You ought to have kno?m it yourself, without 
bothering me; but there, I'll forgive you this time, 
only don't do it ap;ain.""~2) 

The Journal was not exactly pro-Ministry, and by itself 

this report could possibly be dismissed as unjustifiable 

exaggeration. There is, however, other sup~orting evidence, 

and the picture emerges of a Minister whose dignity was not 

always commensurate with his position. 

1. Argus, 25.5.1878. 
2. ~' 24.5.1876; Yide also 7.1.1875, 12.6.1876, 9.7.1877 . 
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PerhRps the best illustration of this point was the 

occa:::: ion a cabinet colleague had to apologise to the Legis-
(1) 

lative Council for a breach of 60od manners on his part. 

It was just after that body had passed a vote of censure on 

the Governor's opening speech to the 1875 Special session 
( 2) 

on Confederation. Merriman had never had a hiz;h regard for 

the secLnd chamber, and in 1870 had g> ined considerable 
(3) 

notoriety by likenj_ng its "holy cs.lm'' to "dry rot.'' Since 
(4) 

then he had been a prominent advocate of its abolition. The 

insult of a vote of censure was too much for him, and when he 

was entrusted with delivering some documents to the Council 

he expressed his feelings by stalking hauehtily into the 

Chamber, hurling them helter-skelter across the table, and 
(5) 

storming out as if he had encountered a bad smell. This 

was inexcusable, and the Councillors did not cease their 

chorus of complaint until a colleague apologised for his 

behaviour. 

An aasesRment of his role as M.L.A. and Cabinet Minister 

outside the debating Chamber is very much more difficult. 

t~ereas his contribution to debates can be . fairly well gauged 

fron newspaper reports and contemporary accounts, his services 

outside are naturally lareely unrecorded. There are, for 

example. no Cabinet minutes, and vory few records of lobby 

conversations. Apart from one letter on the prospects of 
(6) 

re-election for Dordrecht, nothing hae survived from the 

correspondence that must have t aken place between Merriman 

and his conotituents. The only bases for assessment are 

Select Committee minutes, departmental records, contemporary 

1. GTJ, 26.1l.lb75. 
2. ~ P (LO), 12.11.1875 
3. Su;pra · p. 22 
4. Arbus, 15.5.1873; ~' 15.7. 1874. 
5. ~' 26.11.1875 
6. ~~erriman Papers, 1875 - 56: F.R.Southey to "·ohn X. 

4erriman, 11.12.1875. 
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opinions and gleanings between the lines from speeches and 

debate. 

It io impossibl e to say ver y much about his services 

to his c onstituents. In later years, as mewber for Victoria 

\"'est , he developed an enviatle reputation for regular visits 

to his constituency and cexeful attention to the wants of its 
(1) 

inhabitants. There is .no evidence to suggest that the same 

apr lied to .Aliwal North and 'Jodehouse, but equally well there 

ie no evidence to suggest that it did not. A careful scru

tiny of his private paFers and the peraonalia columns vf 

local journals reveals nothing, but then the former are mere 

remnants and the latter often incomplete or badly scarredo 

The only t~enui.ne lead is probably the trouble he tocL over 

the claims of certain Poor "t.hi te squatters to the Waschbank 
(2) 

lands. 

This stretch of territory on the Easter n fringe of his 

Aliwal constituE)ncy had lone been occupied by Whites but had 

no title deeds, de jure it was Crown l and, but de facto the 

squatters con"tinued in possession. All went well until the 

gover:n.ment announced its intention to l ease or sell the lands, 

and since by law this had t o be done by public auction, there 

was a stroDti chance tha t the squatters woul d be "dispossessed." 

In view of the petty value of the l and as compared •..vith the 

U!ItOunt of human hardship likely to ensue from sale or l ease 

to others, a sensible solution s eemed to be to confi~m the 

squatters in possession. Parliament was unlikely to take this 

view, howevor, since it created a possibly embarrassing pre-

cedent. 

~erriman played his cards with consummate skill. He 

chose a drowsy Augus~ . afternoon, and presented his case with 

so much vigour tnat the harrassed members present eventually 
(3) 

sought refuge in the. ap~ointment of a Select Committee . 
1 . 
2 . 
3. 

E. Rosenthal, One Hundred Years of Victoria West, p. 25. 
ire,us, 19.8.1869. 
____ . It was possibly experiences like this that led Merri
man to complain in l ater years about the Cape parliaments 
"inordinat e •• o fondness for shuffling off awkward ques
tions to interminable investigations of commiesions . 11 

(Kilvin. The Old Cane House. n.Y.) 
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(1) 
nerrir-:e.n served on that b dy, D.nd so deluged its 'lerd:;ers 

(2) 
w:... tn wor ds thf· t in sel.:-U.ei'encc they conceded his point. 

,\n exru:1ination of Annexurea to Votes and l'roceea..iri(jS 

rGvcr-J.s thr;t .lcrrirr.an d.id a grer.t deal of worthwhile wor k on 

coJNHittE-)es. Al to[~et1wr he served on 32 s uch bodic~ in these 

years. They r anp;ed :'rcrr. the. a bsolutely trivial such as the 
(3) (4) 

KBtber~ rord and Oran~e F.iver Brid~e Bill, to the very 
(5) ~ 

import'."nt, such ..Js r u i l waya . J ud<).ng from the a ttendance 

re~isters at thr: stnrt of enc!-:. day(s r:~eeting and the quHllty 

of c;_uPstiona r e c orded in the mir:utes of evia.ence, he served 

thorr1 both dutifully e.nd intelli ·entl y. In some C:1sec it was 

he who wes r~sp:msible both f or their E" Pi·ointfficnt ar111 success. 

:Fr:rha.ps the best example of t h i s was the Committee on 

C 0tton Cultivation. \'ben Merrir~an first ~ntcred J?arliamerlt 

t .ne d~pression had reached nuc~. a ~oint tha t many colonists 

were jesper8tel;l' experimenting wit il foreign cr_O.lJS in the hope 

of fi.ndint( 
6

) o.~ethin}~ thut would unl oc __ t h e door to economic 

r e covery. For a while cottcjn looked encourag ing, especially 

on the coar:tlunllS of Kaffr•.lria, but there w·ere still many 

teethine_: problems th.~t need ed to be o·;erc0ne. ~.er1oing o 

poas ~ ble savic,ur for the cclony, Merrimnn I!1ade cottt,n culti-

VAtion h is c ause, and wa''t~d a one-man cumJ...:.iigr t v (;~t en 

economy-conscious parllument to subsidize the i mportation of 

seed, the distributi on of prizes, R.n:l the c ollection and 

public .., t ion of u.ll rel evant inforn~ation in Enclish, Dutch, 
(7) 

Germ:~n ana Kafir. Hr· sc impr essed the House that a Sel ect 
(8) 

COI.ll"li tte() was a);;pointed an1 eventufllly in the n:idst of re-
( ) ) 

trPnc~n''lf'nt .C500 were v ct r>d to int) lemont his scher...e . Four 

1. V '"'· :i.' . A .8 - 1 L·6':.t· 
2. Ibid Act 34 ot· ltf(U 
3. ~l A.l7 - 187'/. 
4. V ~ t A.8 - 1871 
5 . V & l A.9 - l8'l5; A.l2 - 187~. 
6. Supra. p. 48. 
7. G'.'J , 7 . 2.18'/0. v J p (t!.h.) 3 .2.1870 
8 . y-- l A.2 - 1870 
9. I{ •., 1' (HA) 14 . ~ . 187G. 
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months l~ter the first big diamond discoveries were made and 

with the revival of the economy the need for cotton experi

mentation disap.t-.eared. .Nevertheless, I~erri1r1~n must be given 

crea.i t for what in other circUIJstances might lwve been a 

hi0hly successful schemeo 

It was u.s Commissioner for Crown Lands and ?ublic Works, 

however, tha t he did his most constructive work. His ap~oint-

ment came aa a sur~rise to most people, and indeed still pre-

sents one of the most tantalLJing question marks of his career. 

From the very beginning Mer.rir.uan and 1''iol teno had been bitter 
(1) 

foes on all major issues. The return of prosperity and the 

grant o.f Hesponsible Government did nothing to soothe their 

animos ity, and both in 1873 and 1874 observers remarked with 
(2) 

amazement at the intensity of hostility between the t wo men. 

Neither the rJerriman nor .Mdlteno l)apera cast any light 

on the reasons fer a thaw, but a close examination of the 

only other record of their relationship, }Jarliamentary debates, 

leads one to suspect a rapproc~nent s omev1here in the middle 

of June , 1874. On the 23rd Merriman made a speech on immi

gration policy in w.doh he sketched the dangers of racial 

friction resulting from open competition between unskilled 
(3) 

European immigrants and local native labour. Rather than 

suffer that, he proposed the utilisation of immigr ation sub

sidies for native technical advanoement o This was a complete 

chan~e for a member whc for five years before had ~leaded for 
(4) 

greater bloodthirstiness on the J,art of .magistrates. Both 
(5) 

J>ress and parliament were amazed , and eventually the Prime 

iJinister rose to comment. Where before he would have leaped 
1o 
2. 
3. 
4 o 
5. 

Vide Chapters 2 and 3. 
GTJ, 7.5.1873, 16.5.1873 , 1.7.1874, 17.7.1874. 
Areus, 23o6.1$74. 
,c':ul ra, p . 20. 
Ar us, 23.6.1874. 
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to pour scorn and derision Cli. I:erriman' s hen.d, rtcw !1e con-

tented hiwsel.f with a caustic l(.;!g-1Jull. The advantages of 

I'-es_l)cnsiblo G-overruJent to h.is mind had never been better uis-

pl~yed. 

''When he (.,lerriman) firr;t entered the House, he was 
most desperate against the Kaffirs; and said the~y
were fit for nothint:; el se than. to be kicted liJe doe;s. 
But his education in the House and the good company 
he had met \iith had worked benefic~ally, and n ow he 
was entirely changed."(l) 

Thereafter Merriman tended to support the ministry on 
(2) 

both major and minor matters - from the Lnngalibalele and 
(3) 

Confederation disputes t\. the question of a Kowie-Grahamst~ .. wn 
(4) 

railway link. However trivial the latter issue at first sight, 

support for the ministry's viewpoint appears straneely signi

ficant on close examination. On the 25th MFi~', 1875, the 

Argus reported Merriman in strong supr..ort of the line, "The 

advantaees of which he had over and over again imyressed upon 
(5) 

the House." Nine days later he joined Molteno in condemning 

the project. According to the press gallery, the Prime Minister 
(6) 

was surprised and "delil~hted" by this unexpected support. A 

month l a ter Merriman assumed office in the Molteno cabinet. 

It would be unwarrantable to draw a link betwen the two 

events but certainly some vr•ry puzzling problems remain. 

Unfortunately, neither the private papers nor biographies of 
(7) 

the t wo men cast any li~ht on the events of these weeks. It 

is not known what made Merriman change his mind on the Kowie 

line, nor what factors induced Molteno to extend and Merriman 

to accept an offer to join the cabinet. Merriman's only 

recorded statement on the matter was an address to his Dordrecht 
(8) 

constituents t hree months later. He defended himself on two 

l. Ar gus , 25.6.1874. 
2. Arc~us , 11. 5 .1875; GTJ, 18 .5 . 1875 
3. Vide Ch. 4 .. 
4. GTJ , 9 . 6.187). 
5o l.Xgus, 25.5.1875. 
6. GTJ , 9.6.1875. 
7. Laurence, p. 22. Molteno, Life and times of Molteno, 

Vol. II, PP• 88-89. 
8. GTJ, 13 .10.1875 . 
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grounds. Firstly, in the absence of clearly defined parties 

there wae no fo:rmo.l opposition that he could be accused of 

deserting, and since he had both consulted and obtained the 

I:'P?roval of his parliamentary ~ssooie.tes he felt himself 

enti.tl~~d to peace on this point. Secondly, the rnaj or policies 

of the mj.nistry had won his sup1.ort, and since he felt an 

accept:=mce to be in the best interests of' the country, he 

had done his duty acoord:ine;lyo 

On the surf~ce these reasons apHear sound, but close 

examination l eads one to doubt whether they were indeed the 

real ones. I n denying the existence of formal party struc

tures Merriman undoubtedly had a point, but in claiming the 

sup)!ort of his parliamentary ass ociates there is legitimate 

rooM for doubt. I t may be that some of his correspondence 

got mislaid, but the fact remains that the letters from his 

most influential colleagues, 1aters on and Sprigg, show neither 

prior knowledRe or approval of his plans. 

"My dear Merrima.Jl" the former began somewhat caustically, 
"I began your nam~ without honourable before it. Bxcuse 
the omission.. I sup ose I must congratula·te you, al
though I partly doubt it. I was perhaps more anxious 
than any friend you have to see yvu in office for 'two 
reasons. ~ because I think you will make an able 
minister and render the country good service, and ~' 
because I ~ you, but this latter is a bad reason 
and I will not dwell on it. But notwithstanding all 
this, I think you have committed a serious mistake for 
~ourself: in accepting office from .Molteno."(l) 

~prigg was less complimentary, and even more ironic. 

"I am afraid you hF.l.ve mAde a mis take," he bep·an very 
bluntly, " ••• but every man must be the judge of his 
own interest in these things. I hope that you will be 
able to render the country some service and that res
ponsibility may tone you down a bit.n(2) 

In claiming conversion t o gover~nent policy Merriman was 

apparently stating a fact, but neither that nor his strict 

adherence to Burke's dictum on individual judgement expl ain 

l . 

2. 

I.ierr~rnan :Parers 1875 - 41: John Faterson to John x. 
t1err~man , 3 • 7.1875. 
Merrinan Ps.pers 1875 - 43: J. G. Sprigg to John X • 
. 'ferriraan, 13 . 8.1875. 
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'the reasons for a change o:f mind. The truth :probably lies 

:nearer ambition than principle. 511ortly after his dismissal 

he mo.u.e an interesting udmi.1sion to his mo'ther in this regard 

"I had hoped," he told her, "that my services would 
have given me a claim on the Imperial Government for 
employment either as a Colonial Becretary or a minor 
Governor, and once on the ladder, I might have gone as 
:far as Sir A. Musgrc.vc \Yho began in the same way. " (l) 

Finally, although there in no direct evidence to prove 

this, it is not inconceivable that the proRyeot of financial 

im~rovement could have ylayed a part. To a newly married man 

of lvierriroan' s meagre financial weans au increa:.:;e from £50 
(2) (3) 

plus travelling allo~ance to ~,000 a year must have been 

an important consideration. 

1illatever the case his acceptance of office proved to be 

both an asset to the miniotry and a service to the country. 

Although the youngest meober, both in age and experience, his 

department was second only to that cf the Colonial Secretary 
(4) 

in scope and complexity. It had been created at the time of 
(5) 

the grant of Resj.Onaible Government, and in terr.:ts of a 
(6) 

Gover:runent notice dated 16th :Jeccmber, lt.l72, its duties 

included Crown Lands a."ld Foreuts, Roads, .Bridges, U.'lrbour 

t'orks, Jetties, T-ublic Buildings, Light Houses, Railway ~. orks, 

TelegraFhS and Public Stores. Its orGnnisution W·S in a most 

l at'lentable state, for whatev r else mie,ht be saitl for his 1>re-

decess cr, Charles .t~bercrombie Dmi th, administrative skill was 

n ot one of his strong ~oints9 uepartocnt al machinery had become 

clogged by an overzealous concentration of authority in the 

Cor.unissio:ner's hands. An extreme example of this was the rule 
1. ~erriman Pa era 1878 - 29: John X. Merriman to Julia 

Merriman, 2 •• 187~ . 
2. Supra, p. 83. 
3. F.I. 1873 LXIX (732) p. 74. 
4. F. J. Venter, A.d.ministration of 

1910, pp. 8, • ryer, T e CP.Ee of Good Hope, 1825-1~8~5~4-,~p~p~.~l~0~9~-~l~3~6~.~~~~~~~ 
5. Act I of' 1872. Venter, Adminstration of the Cape o:f Good 

Hope, 1806-1910, pp. 17, 1;7. 
6. Government Gazette, 16.12. 1872. 
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tha't no one could go on sick leave without his express per

mission. The original intention h~d probably been praiaewcrthy, 

for absenteeism had become a major problem, but the mat~er had 

got completely out of hand. 0n one occasion, while still a 

privr1te member, Merriman had come across two sick-looking 

navvies at the door of Government House, both of whom were 

waiting for the Commissioner of Crown Lands and Public \t orks 
(1) 

to emerge from a cabinet meeting to grant : hem sick leave. 

Merriman began his tour of office on a characteris

tically brisk note. His first step was a rapia tour of the 

Colony to make himself acquainted. with all the working$ of 
( 2) 

his department. lie inspec-ted installations, met senior 

officials, scolded lagging clerks, and interviewed deputations 
( 3) . 

of citizens at an almost unseemly pace. Upon his return to 

Capetown he set about the task of re-organisation. At that 

time his ministerial division consisted of four distinct 

departments - Fublio Works, Surveyor-General's Office, Hail

ways and Telegraphs - together with a number of miscellaneous 

commitments, such as irrigation, and forestry, not yet grouped 
(4) (5) 

into departments. The Public Vorks Departlllent and Surveyor
(6) 

General's Office were entities of long standing, reasonably 

well organised with an individual Head of Departwent; others 
(7) (8) (9) 

such as the Railway Department, irrigation ru1d forestry 

were not . All of th~m , however, were grouped directly w1der 

the Commissioner who embvdied in his person the dual functions 

of Cabinet Minister and Head of the Administration. There 

1. f~gus, 1.6.1875. 
2. GTJ , 27.9.1875. 
3. ErB, 29.9.1875. 
4o Venter, Administration of the Cape of Good Hope, 1806-1910, 

P• 157. 
5. Ibid , P• 162 eqq. 
6. Ibid, p . 82 aqq. 
7. lbid, pp. 178-182. 
8 . Ibid, pp. 170-171 
9. Ibid , pp. 68-69. 
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wa s a Ohief Clerl;. , but under Stli th' s scheme of things hie 

duties were mc.:re secretarial than administrative. (1) 

The two chnnees most immediately necessary were the 

appointment of a permnne1.t central auttori ty to co-ordinate 

the administration, and the creation of in1ividual depart ments 

for the as yet unclassifi~d sections . Thereafter, the whole 

structure could be galvaniscd into efficiency from the top. 
(2) 

This, in fact, was Merri.:nan's apJ1roach. The Chief 

Clerk, a li.r C.B.:aliott, was mPde Assiat ant-Comr;tissioner with 
(3) 

the duties of permanent Hend of Adl:~inistration. The "loose 

ends" we1·e tied together; on thfJ one hand, in the Hydraulic 
(4) 

\'~orks and Irrigation departMent , and on .the o'ther ha.nd, in 
(5) 

the Cr ovvn Porests and PlRntations division. Such was the 

success of the re- ~roup.i.ng tha·L in J e.nuary, 1876, the immi-
(6) 

gration department was added t o Crown Lands and :i'ublic \iorke, 

and :Merriman found hi.!:lself at the head of seven distinct divi-
( 7) 

sions . 

In assessing Merriman the adninistrator three things must 

b~ borne in Ir!ind - his lack of previous experience, his com-

¥arati vely short tern of office, and the disloct.l tion of ·the 

Gai ka-Galeka vmr. Before becox:1ine Comnlissiuner il.c had managed 

no·tili.ng mort-} complex than a one-man liquor store, and that had 
(8) 

been a failure . He ~as in office altoget her for only thirty-
(9) 

one r.ncnths, six of which ware entirely absorbed by t he day
(10) 

to-dR.y nonduct of the liinth Kafir \/ar. 

Given these facts, his a c!'lievements must be defJCribed 

as cc:n ,id.ercble. Merri men WAS no mere fi3urehead. Both the 

t eatirwny of contemporaries and t! .. e internal evidence of de

batef:1 sho~; that he waG fully acq,uainted with the workings of 

1 . 
2 . 

4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
u. 
9 . 

1 0. 

Ibid, I- • 157 
'VI'de 1. .i:'endix :r for F, diagram illustrating the s tructure of 
the department. 
Venter, J,dnini~r~rat~on of the Cape of Good Hoke, 1806-1910, 
P• 157 . 
Ibid, P • 170 
Ibid, p. 69 
GOVernruent Gazette , 3 .1.1876. 
Vide Appendix J. 
~. p. 14. 
~875 - 5.2.1878. 
Infra, Pf . .21r-O sc1~ . 
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(1) 
of his dape.rtment. :Cay nf'ter dr.t-;y he would rise to provide 

infor!!lation on ::!1:: aBtonishinc; dssortment of subjects. Hi s 

r•re:pared P.nswers at ouestion time were pcso1bly the work of 

R clerY., but his imJ,.oromptu re-; .1 :.:.. .. ~s to questi cr1s r 2 ~sed in 

debate were clearly· his own. !.mo:ng o'therB, he yrovided infur-

LmtJcn on subjects as tliver, ··c:t::.t ao the t,;un tra:.;. ~. , hHrbour 

development, ·techniq'..:tes of br:idt.,e buildi.nl), chh~e coolie 

ir.1port~' tion, fore.s tJr~·, pro.?:.:.oticn , ):irot ecticn of bees , rail-
(2) 

way c on :tructi·:m coste ·m d tele~:;raph fees. ;~ore i-:n:portant 

i.1e succeeded in inculc~ti"'lC a similar s:r,;iri t an.cng his sub-

ortiin~tes. Even his pcli ticcl op} onents ·.·ere fcrced t o con-

cede t h c:i.t the improver:tP.n.t~~ ln his epnrt.:nent were £Har ked, and 

that t~1eir queries now : et w::. th 11 I:.rcJlll1-t and intelligent" 
(3) 

attention. 

Although unsucces::;ful with MOney in private life, 

.1ferrir:1an proved himself striJ,ingly ccm_petent in mcmngiug the 

finances of his de}';lertment. \"!!~ere befure the discre:pancies 

b~tv;een eeti.mated 11nd a0tual revenue and expc:nJi ture had often 

been <'! C8US A for Cvll(! 0 1'h, unJ.er l.ierr :~1:.;an' a stern ccntrvl 

Crown L~ nds and J:uhlj_c !fOrl.s ·oec<1:.1e a model dep~3.rtJj-.<.mt. He 

had ;: hawk- li1ie eye for unnecessary or unauthorised expenditure, 

1. :Jerrllian himself prov lded ~m interestiTLf.~ sidelit:,ht on his 
attitude to work in a letter to his mother shortly after 
the cabinet dismissal of 1B78. "I need not tell you," he 
a s sured her, "that l feel my enforced idleness ver;.r },eenly. 
Hea t to me is most (iistas teful and means ermui. In fact 
when one gets tc a certain time of li.fe, I don't E:Jee what 
:rleasure there is exce1-t i :::l hnrd v:crk and yhyt-licnl exercise. 
md I did like my worl so much that it is hard to give it 
up in a moment . Just at present I feel tlwt nothin~ woul d 
induce me to ~.~_; o in for political work again. These wrenches 
P-lust induce callousness, though the actwi.l wcrl< is charming." 
( ..:i.erril."'.an Fa.pers , 1~78-23: J ol'm .X:. luerriuan to Julia 
!{erriman, 25 . 2 .1B78) 

2 . Arr._us, 16.~j.lt576; 23 . ?.1876, 25.5.1876, 6 . 6 .1.3/6, 10.6 .1876 , 
17.6 ~1876, 24.6.1876, 29 . 6 .1876. GTJ, 22.5.1876, 24. 5.1876 
29.5 .1876, 7 . 6 . 1876, 14.6.1876, 16:b':l876, 3 . 7 .1876, 5 . 7 .1876. 

3 . Blaine, the :.I.L.A. for King #illiam' f; Town, in em address 
to his constituents (Q1!!_, 2.2 . 1876). 
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and would not rest until the matter hau been put right. 

Even as a priv~te meuber he was quite capable of stalling all 

debate until he had gained his po.lnt, as for example, the 

celebra ted occasion he joined Sprigp, in censuring the govern

ment for creating the post of Inspector-General of Chests 
~1) 

without prior parliamentary sanction. As Tinjster of the 

Crown he was even more vigilant, the best example being per-

haps the part he played in debunking the fraud of the new 

Houses of Parliament. 

As early as 1859 there had. been t a l k of new Parliament 
(2) 

Buildin~s. The existinf facilities were wholly inadequate~ 

and members wer e increasinly sensitive both to their own 

.discomfort and the rude reMarks of visitors about "pig-sty 
(3) 

pl!ices in which discus::' i ons nre held. tt Unfortunately for 

Rll, drought and depression interve:ned, and any prospect of 

all~viation had to be indefinitely postponed. This did not 
(4 ) 

silence the complaints, but it was only in the eighteen-

seventies that the revival of the economy made it possible, 

and the newly acquired di:··nity of responsible institutions 

essential, to resume planning. 

In December, 1873, n notice appeared in the Government 

Gazette inviting entries to a competition worth 500 6Uineas 
(5) 

for the best design of a new :Parliament Building., Exact 

specifications were given, and the stipulation made tha.t the 
. (6) 

construction costs were not t o eAceed £40,000. /Qtogether 
('/) 

s even .entries were received, hnd after prolonged discussion, 

3. 
4. 

5. 
6. 
7 . 

GTJ., 31.7.1874. 
Kil}!it; , The Old tJ a;ve House,· p. 53. 
Ibid. 
.:erri.man himself was very diss e..t isfie<l with the aocOlill?.lo
df' tlon. On one occasion .he pleaded the ce.ube of a }Ja.rlia
ruent-.lry smoking-room ~ (~, 21.6.lu72 )·, and on another 
occasion he den1anded better ventilation since the a tmos
l(here ?~ ~he House was "perfectly J,>estilential " (~rgus, 
1.·.,.1872.). 
Uo·..ro:!'nment Gazette, 2.12 .,lfj73. 
v ~ l, c.2 - 1874, p. 2 
V ~ P, 0.2 - 1874, p . 14, Appendix c. 
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the i nevitable Sel ec t Oomr11i ttee dec ided on "Spes Bona," 
(1) 

the desi .-;n of onE"~ Charl es Freeman. He w-:s appoir!.ted 
(2) 

Rer-ddent .A...rchttect, and in due course i n J une 1875 the 

foundation stone waB 1 8-.i.d at!d.d more pomp and palaver than 
(3) 

the C~pe had ever witnes sed. 

Very soon, however, <lifficul ties began to emert;e. The 

foundB.tions had to be sunk deeper than :r:l~nned and special 
(4) 

installations had to be built :for dr a inR.c;e . Heading t hrough 

the relevant correspondence it is difficult t o underst?nd 

hew it could hav<. taJ·en so lonr for the d:i.screpancies in 
(5) 

e ~-~ tim~tes to be discovered, but the explanation r.robably 

l.ies in the division of o..uthor:i ty between the 0hicf InFpector 

of \"'arks, the pFtrlianfint~:'rJi buildir.c corllllittee, and the 

Resident Architect. The bl.:>m.e for this rests four- square 

with ~mith, :.:erriman' e predecessor in office. The letter 

of' appointoent of the builtl ing co:mmi ttee, for ex~u :ple, rtierely 

stRteA that the Gover1li!.Ient "deems it unnecessary" to define 
(6 ) 

t!l.e sco:pe of its a.cti vitiet'l. 

\"'hen Merriman assumed affine in July, 1875, the most 

obvious requtrement we.s rr:ore ef~ icient oreanisation and 

greater speed in construction. One of his first actions, 

therefcre, was i.o put Ji're~man in sole charpe of the projec t 

A.nd. to m?J;e the Chief Inspector of l. orks and the Building 
(7 ) . 

Committee advisers rather thon executives • 

. Par the time beinr; fi nan:!e we.s not an is Rue. None of 

the estimates submitted by !t1reerlan at the time of the cor1petition 
(8 ) 

exceeded £.50,C00, and even a~ late ne the end of April, 1875, 

1. V , J:J, C.6 - 1876, P • 8 . 
2o ~ ~ P, 0.6 - 1876 , P• 45. 
3. V ·· }·, C. 6 - 1876, pp . 18-24, 41. Kilpir., The Old Cape Houae , 

r. 5;. Carnarvon Pc:.pers - P.E. 0. 30/6732s Barkly to 
Car!larvon, 22.5 . 1875 . -~rgus, 13 . 5.1875, 1 5 . 5 . 1875. 

4. KillJi:tt, The Ol d Cape House , p . 56. 
5. V.....:_:_l, C:El - l R76·, PP• 25-73 . 
6. VT ~- F, 0 . 6 - 1876, p. 36. 
1. v , . :'::' , c.6 l o76, p . 55 
8 . V r.: 1-- , C. 6 - 1876, PP• 69- 72. 
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the Ch..:.ef Ins.r:-•ector of Yt o:r.l~s assured. the authorities thut 

the u111y .< .nj or add i tion to the orit;inal vote 01 .i45, 000 ~rvould 
(1) 

be t;he E'mm rey_uired to f:'Ct~ the structure \•, J.t.h stone .. vn 

t;lE:; liJljh of June, 1875, the ~>c-.nw of.Lici:_l inforr.:ted the uom-

:r.-,iss:i..oner that the of.:ici: '.l estl:.1atc for the a.C:. .... a "ticual :Jtone 
( 2) 

dressin; ~us £27,500. 

1.1hen c t'le the boobsllell. 1:1reerutm uubmi tted revi:Jed esti-

:.1utes totalling .:ell4,00,) excluoive of any provision l'or :.>tone 
(3) 

facing. His r ep_sons were t,ro- fold.. Firatljr, his ori ,il::.al 

e.:: ti~·.a~tes, .he decl:;.red, v;erc ..: or a "got.u, ..!:'lain tuild.ir.g, u not 
(4) 

tlle }:Ji.tlatial edifice sulme<-.tuen·t .c:.oa.il'~cE.:ticr1.3 SOU6ht to erect. 

0econdli• h is cstlootes 'if:t::ro based on Bnglish cost structure and 

various al terat;lons hr:-:.<i l.lt:.co •.• e necessur·y to provia.e for Gape 
( 5) 

Hei tl1cr reason ht<li v:tlter . The des.::ription sub11i tted to-

ceth~r wi ·t11 the ori &inal deeicn had i:Jeen <:tui te uninhib ·.~"ted in 

i·cs rromiGes of f uture splendour. }"or exumi:·le, it had s:poken 

:Ln ne ... ~r ecstatic teJ~J.r(s of the "~nE:llow un~ gr<..:tl;ful'1 liwht that 
(6) 

wvuld bathe the chau:oer fro~ the r.J.ch arches cf the dome . 

?:or·eovf:r , the to"t<::l cost of firopos~d cr .. anr;es c · :.1e to only 
(7) 

,;:,1),000 - a:n eu t.1mate in which .Free~"'a~n had concur::c~d a.-c the 
( 8) 

·:rhe 'tot:'l net inc:r·e:~.se in co~t of S-:56,000 ¥'lc!S attri-

but;ed. to the diffel't::nces in pz·ice betv.et:n the Uapc and England. 

1. 

2. 
3. 
~ 

'T • 

5. 
6 . 
7 . 

l ·. :.-, v . 6 - 1876, .!J • 44 •. 1.rt-;tw, 2~ . ~ .18?'). ".;;~·es .bona" 
had envisa~ed s tucco or cement, but b oth the ~elect Committee 
nnd the build.int,; Cor..;:::J.ttee !wei rcco.ranenlied Btone l'acirl£3, and 
this had been ratified by Parliament. (Ibid) 
v ,. l-' , c.6 - le76, :p. 5c:. -
1~~, 20.5.1876, 30 . 5.1876 . 

bid 
Ibi d 
~?, O. G - lU7G, ~· 65 . 
V7.. J:', C. 6 - 18 76, l lP • 44, 50. 1'he addi t ions included con
ve!'::i ::m Jf tl:P- b. ... se:..tCJ'lt for ofl'ice aCCO!'iillOd·.:tti<.m, installa- . 
t.i.on of extra t oilet facilities, and raising of the done . 
1.~':_2, 0 • 6 - 1~376, PlJ• 44, )1. 
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_'\.n exa.r:i:n ..... tion of }_.rice :indices sl".C\':s sicnific::nt diL'erences 

in buildi:n[!' c oste , but not e•·1c1;tf) to ·,r!o!'re.nt l:W. e.l i':o;c:: t 1 00 

per ce-nt ir.cre'"":'e in es-tir11~tes, l et nlcne t1; ~ :r.a i·dn.f: of 
- ( 2) 

irlltiv:L~u . .:l i t cr.1s sv.oh t f' the front door frorr: :.22 to 045o 

~:erri_;·,;;;n Ul"..he-'31 t:-tingly .fired Rreern.::r. 8.11d ordc.:-~d. tile cess .. -.+.i on 
(3) 

of oll 1•.•ork. :FU::.ther thc-.. n fc-ll ov t ::.{: t:tr-:e-hono1•red. procedure 

f!'on t i:ne to t::.. 1e .fer ::m1; lC").f::nt -- :ry mcniec , he rut :-dl his 
(4) 

c :·rdo on the t;:d:.lc rmd .. ~ked tl...e Houc e for ::!dvico. The 
( 5) 

inc vi t.-. 1le {:elect COl..T::ittec vms ~~.:.-·ointe(!, the 11 3pes bona" 

dE.'.::l0n wm.: abal:dvncd, rmd ui'tr:r &. long pe:riod of dc·ubt and 

dclny 2. ¥rh~lly dj.ffcrort r:nd leos co:m.mod.icue structure, the 

}Jrc~·(':t'.t Po.rl::..ill..t(6 iury Build.incn ~: :rc c.;-, reed u..:·on Pe sui tG.ble 

for t1'1e Colony. In ~:;;::.. ·tt~ of the f· .ct th3t they ¥iere f.s:r 

1 '?Sf-' 2: .bi tious i!'l r.c:-Jle nnd ri "'si:._;n the 2'ineJ. rcc~:'Ynin,. ... in 
(7) 

lb~34 rT!?.s .t.22c,oc:o - a cm'lcluni-. e jtH3liific,: tion of ltierrima.n'a 

alertness and open- h earted hG"lc-' .:ty eig.tt yenr·..; b<~fcre . 

he v:ns "lOt th~ r·es:;;:..;:n-:.si hlc I.ini s ter but :ncr ely an OPI)O~i ticn 

c 1rroborD.tion for this concl11.~io:ru It 11ad been :provos~d. to 

of .f/~0, :)OO to· be berne cquall;y b~-- the B.o:,·al N:.~.vy .. -nd the ()ape 
(a) 

Colony. ~.ierrL.mn was lo..,_th to o:pr.•oo o so sic::;:ni.ficant an 

0 
"- * 
3 . 
4. 
5. 
6 . 
7. 
8 . 

~ ·xc :nrat;ion 2 7 2 9 6 . 45 
0oncre~e 7 6 17 0 1 26. 6 
~~t:1rH~ in ·.mlls 1 0 3 1 5 0 25.0 
~·rickv!Ork 1 3 0 1 10 0 30 . 4 
i,oo~lng per sq. foot 6 0 0 · 9 0 0 5J. O 
(V _:; _ __!, C. 6 - 1876, p . 73 . ) Tb£ res is of calculation actovted 
hy tir.ec-,~n '/TF'S 6·J<1 . per cubic foot of buildir.,:_:, which wae 
L)bvifnH"~ly :L.nadequate when it was re.wembered tltat-; the Br i tish 
.~usnur.i un~cr r<:c ~o f~ vcur.- Lle conditione h!=ld cos:t 1/6 per 
cubic :feet (.Ars us, 20. 5 . 1 876 ) . 
I:;id 
~- · c 6 1 '7~ 63 • -- .r , • - c o, :p . • 
?rr~, 20. 5. 1876 . 
v , : r, A. 4 - 1876 
Kil pi n , The Old Cape House , P• 58. 
Ibid 
A'i:iUs, 1 . 8 .1871. 
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addition to the harbuur fac:i.lities of the country, but he 

was by no mea..l'ls certain of the vulidi ty of the est · :>1ates . 

His mn calculations ar::ounted to £180,000, Rnd si:nce &.n 

in.ltial expenditure of !"~30, 000 would comrni t the Oolony to the 

coupletion of the project, he w~rned the House not to act 
(l) 

until it possessed more infornation on the subj ect. Parlia-
(2) 

ment ignored hie advice and passed a permissive bill, but 

subsequent ner;otiations with the British Government ended in 
(3) 

deadlock. b"'ventually the Cepe Gover:nl:lent tackled the project 

on its own- et a final cost in 1882 not fnr short of ~{erriman' a 

reckoning. 

Equally interesti~, br:-cauae equally contradictory on the 

personal level was Merri~an's contribution to aericulture. In 

Private life he made a livinq from but never a success of ) . ' 
(a , 

far~ning; in public life he wds the author of enactments that 

enabled others to accomplish bot11. On one occ~sion he opposed 

thf' sug~ested appointml':nt of a ft1inieter of Agriculture on the 

grounds that it woul d be iz.npos~3ibl~ to combine in one man the 

capacities of wheat farmer, wool-breeder, cattl~ doctor and 

J;rantical enginet'.r, and. advocated instead the establishment of 
(5) 

a moclel trai11ing farm. In his own career, however, he did 

much to pr(Ve his original statement wrong. 

Two of his achievements are worth recalling. The f:Lr~t 

was the A~ricultural Lands Bill that he :piloted through Farlia
(6) 

mant aa a private meruber in 1870o The drought a.nd depression 

had bro-ught ruin to many people, but mainly to the imp ... cunious 

l oor \/hi te families who now either trekked into the desola -te 

1. 
2. 
3. 

4. 
~: 
/• 

6. 

--------------------------------~--------------------------

~heal, Vol . IV, 
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interior or r'.oved i:.--.:..to tl:" tm ·m c.~d 'l'8rt? drn.sticPlly :r-eJuced 
(1) 

5.n lJl.l:->1};f•rs by lov· fovn:r. .~err·iP9.~.'s j_.,..,tc: ..... t.ion wan to h~l:p 

rroct:.c~.l effect:: of .hi0 bill ~·re vncc:rt~:in~ for it has n..: t 

y.d'.:'C(.l cf l•;:)p-iul2ti r•r.. th t r~;coenised :.~nd. atte:"i}ted to rectify, 

f"l prohlt:>L1 thr>t i.n ~utvrc ye .. !'._ \:r.u to lou:-:1 incrot:tsingly l a rge. 

'L'hc E"e~':'W? wGr.: the Tr;:'i, ·ption bill he :Lntrcc..uc ed as Cabi-
(2) 

- in:ist€.r l:n 1877. ·.it!! tr,..c .::w! .ortc~~ of the eirhteen-

f:"'..xtit>s still frer--lh in Lis r.:.ind , the ·.1G::1GUl'e rye:;,:._; c.u;. honest 

c::_!\1 re:"lcurce J of an ur.d.or-dovclo.Fed c!vuntr;y- •)ll tbe other. I t 

f:cnctio:.'1ed t.hrcu{:ll ::<. :?Jy·::;te: .. ~)£' loc .1 ar~- .:·oclc.:ti.onn c:;•ecially 
(3) 

crc:t.ted. f .1r th~.it purv.)sG. TherH~ CO'-~ld r: .. I.):vroacll the Ute,te 

o~n :r..o ... -y and sl.ill ~n th.:! cr:ns~ruction o.~ a local :Lrric;a.tion 

:proj~c't. The onus r.J:-;;: :ntirely on t~e loce.l inht;..bita.nts to 

This he..~ t t·xo import .... u-1-:, i1~;.·l Lce.r.tr:na ~ In o. :;;::'edor .• inar ... tly 

cculr-1 ll"'l.SEut n .. J2.nistr:.r, l.tf: .fut"J.re could not b8 jeopa.rdised 

.. 

..L.e 

2. GTJ, 6.6.1877, 8 . 6.1877, 15.6.1877, 

e!lld Guide-Book to the C~Ee of Good Hope, 



by r:.ccu.uati0116 o.r pd.rtic.. .. lit,l .iu siting dar~s iu any J.istr..i.ct 

or pro7i nce. J.tlu.rthermorc, in r..1 c oun·try 'rrhere local a.rnbi tion 

innio t s on large dams but c0mmonsenae nnd soil erosion lJOint 

to s.maller and cheaper unit..;, the stipulr~tions o:r loc~l initia-

ti'yo ami !'in<.t..Ylcial contribution tended to a natural selection 

of the latter. Its praoticnl achieveuents were not ~peotacu-
(1) 

lar, but this was due more to l .ocal inertia. and lc.ck of 

capital than any inherent defects . It.J si: :nifioal1Ce lies 

in thH fact that it maJ.e the t.est use of a.vailatle r.sources 

in u new and. effective way, Uhd w~t:: in f act for I:larl.J yet.r.·s 

t.~~c only successful prac vic...J. luE;asure of l l.B kind on the 
(2) 

statu.te book. 

l'erriman the adr.tinistra·~or wal:3 clearly till as::;et to Ob\b:L-

net n.nd country; J;.~errir1r~n the Cabinet ~:.t..£u.ster was 0.1. ten a 

trial to the fu:rr:1er <:md some ti . ..1es an ecibarral::lsrl!ent to 1>oth. 

It wa.J clear frot the be~inr~illl~ tha·~ a li!<:i.n whu o:c•c(. ad.'!l'Jonis .. 1ed 
(3) 

civ.:_]. ser~rants not to bf a "fawning rae <; o:f s,ycopha.nts, 11 

would not be an e<:1, y collec.~;ue - uven if hie wcll- .k.nown te.t;!-

pestu,·me inpatienoe wa8 nc;t t '' l.an .;.nto acaount , l:'erha};::J the 

beat illustration of thif.l is the.: aJ:l6r:.i.ly frustrated tone o£ 

!::ill entry in his diary: 

"Uav ncL v.ritten for ~:>C1.1le ti.J e, chiefly froL ist;Uf:jt. 
Di.soatif.)fied vri th Jil"r dc:p:-.rtment t':.nd th~ way thinu are 
;.;oi:r.lg on., PaJ1ers s eer.1 t0 a.gre& au to HtY t<-~li.::nt as they 
nr e plea~wd to C3ll it. If they were to loot behind 
the scenes, they woulu.. J;erha.:pu change tho~tune 
l!.'vo:-ything oee1s to r.J.()V t; slm~ly nnd lack verve. Ti!.le 
wasted chatterinc; in \'tha·i, are face tiously called Cal>inet 
"Oow1cila, n which resemble a. co·~erie of old wor.ten over 
a tea tuble, 11 (4) 

Dy ~11 accounts c e.binet nc· tin~-~~ were ofte.a conducted 

a t explosion point. .1erri!nan woPld cross swords inLt.iscrimin-

a tely wi tll everyone fron the l'rirr.e J,Iinistcr dovmwards, but his 

11et aver~Jion rct'lnined Ohnrles Brmmlee. Jr!any contemporaries, 

l. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

·, 'nllaco , Far1:"ine; Industries of the Cape Colony, PP• 421-427. 
1.'!21.!!· Laurence, pp. ~31, 343-344. 
fJ:> ;us , 9 . 5 . 1872. 
~errirnun d iaries, 12 . 7 . 1876. · 
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innludL.1g Sir Henry :Oarl:..ly , thougnt highly of the :knowledge 

:-... nd a"Jility of the forme.:r· King ;, illiru.a's Town Native Go.r.amis
(1) 

sioncr, but l.!erl'i.man had. no respect for either qualities 

'1nd could not abide hi~1 L an1wr . The floriu s ~yle and long-

rrindr3d elOtlUence t hut stood the Secretary ln s uch t:;;ood stead 

'lt tri.bnl indabus, irritated a congenitally impatient 
(2) 

IIerrir.1.;.n be~rond. neasure .. His dep; r ·trJent was tli retched, 
(3) 

slipsl:od c:.nd boneless" from t op to bv-ttom; his officials a 
~4) 

LlCJ.'JI..1c;erie of 11miaer&.ble irw·trw.:tcnts'~ the Jecretar;y- hilasel.f -

tlKrc were no words for hir1. :;.,:errii':ian was an ir:r·e4~ula.r diarist, 

and only t ended -t(..) ;pen u:nd. j_n_k >lhen all other meana of ex}Jres-

sion had f M-iled him. Cabinet mcetini;S were uau&.lly t;uch 

occ .. ;Jions , aud his diary J!rov:....dGs valuable evictence of the 

storr..1y nnture of thoir neetings . 

"31.1.1876 

29.3.1876 

5.7.18 76 

c. T a.t 9 . Cabinet Council Vi:L"th wore than 
the usual amount of t waddle. 

Cabinet Council much t wadd.leo 

C.T Rt 9 . (,abinet to discuas bill s . ·,;ith 
how l].tt,lo vlisd.om tl:ie world is eo orned. 

Brownlee tireso •. 1e and twaddly on nati-ve 
a.ffairs. 

A grand row With 'Sol teno in Cnbin?Jt. Submi-t
ted rny reBit;n!ltion but after c onsul til16 other 
ministers did not send it :i n - His te:IUper 
a nd laz:it__.UaGo :nitShly unbec o:.ainb• " ( 5) 

----------· ·---------------~-----·---

4" 
5. 

fd· 1B73 LXIX (~132) Ba1•J;:l2 to Kimberley 2.12.1672. 
_rolteno, Life and time;:; of ".ioltono, Vol. I, p. 192 
Walker, rJ6rd de Viliiers', p. 51. Theal, Vol. rv, p . 147. 
Ix1 this at lca~~t he ll:;.c. ·the s<J.}:.IJ!Ort ~,_.f thf) parl ~a.mentary 
correspondent of The Jour.nal. ;1hen the latter heard that 
Brmmlee h o.d "taken o:f.fice in the cabi:net .ile reti.a r .ked with 
undisguised dismay: Hit is well know:n t hat the Secretary 
±'or 1-f.::.tive .Affairs has a pm,'or of "ut t eranceularge an 11 the 
early gods u . He will not Jwc11 sil ence in the Halls of 
Debate , The fea r is that the .floodgates once opened will 
a(~lu-t-·~e floor, tc:.ble, bench and speuker' s ohG-ir." ( GTJ 
11.11 .. 1872) 
J .. crr:i.~B;U :Pa~.£~ 1878 - c!3; John ~{ . 4l!erriman to Julia 
.:..:er::c:;_;nan, 25 • 2 .1878. 
l1iid 
Jlffi:i1,1an d -~ arJ.es, 31 ~1. 1876, 9. 2 .1V76 , 29 . 3 . 1876, 7. 4.1876 
3 .... /.1&76. ~-
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Worst o£ all were the occasions when minister~al memor-

anda that Merriman had drafted were U!J.der discussion. As the 

recognised brain of the Cabinet it had become his duty to 
(1 ) 

write imyortant des~atches on policy or other matters. 

Merrinu:m did not mind the work, and probably enjoyed the 

honour, but the "wearisor.te wrangling over each wordt: fill ed 
(2) 

him with inexpressible n1~er and frustration. It was pro-

bably a good thing that on such occasions no minutes were kept • 

.. Jerriman' s volatile nuture w~s probably more than half 

the cause for the tumultuous progress of such meeti~~s, but 

in one respect at least, his aversion to Brownlee, the chances 

are that he wao justified. Governor Sir Bartle Frere who 

had personal experience of workinp; with the 3ecretary for 

Native Affairs during the crisis of the Ninth Kaffir War made 

no bones about his feelings: 

"A better natured or more kindly man does not exist," 
he infor1:1ed Carnarvon in a private letter from King 
William'::3 Town, "and he is full of Kaffir family his
tory and customs; but he appears to me incapable of 
understanding any clear principle of action with suf
ficient distinctness to ~ake it rule his adninistration 
of native affairs. To his fatal good nature and slip
shod habits I att~ibute ,ost of our present difficulties 
and we are only preserved from ruinous calamities by the 
way j .n which he hnn l et all resr~onsibili ty for action 
devolve on others. He ~;oeo about the country in a gos
siping kind of way, useful enough in the q_uietest times; 
but, except by his knowledge of people we never heard of, 
he gives us no kind of aid to meet the present crisis , 
and occasionally ••• puts us into great difficulties by 
sorre unaccountable act of carelessness or ~ood nature 
of which he gives us no information or warningo 19 (3) 

(4) 
After repea ted complaints about Brownlee's inefficiency, 

l!'rere .finally drop:ped a broad hint to Molteno that Bro·wnlee' a 

recall and promotion upstairs to some quiet and harmless 
(5) 

position in Capetown wa.s a matter of top priority. The 

1. Laurence, p. 26. 
2. I~lerriman uiuries, 27 .2.1U76 , 1&. 3.1876 
3. Carnarvon Pa,Eers -- 1:-.H: Q_. 30/6/34: Frere to Carnarvon, 

8 .10.1877. 
4. Carnarvon Papers - 2 .R.O. 30/6/34: Frere to MOlteno, 

l.!OoiU77, 27.11.1877 . 
5. .carnarvon Papers - P.R. 0. 30/6/ 34: Frere to tiol teno, 

27.11.1877 • 
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Premier concurred in this opinion and recalled his Secretary 
(1) 

for Native .Affairs, but the di smissal of the cabinet came 

too soon afterwards for a resh~!fle of 10rtfol ias to be 

arranged. 

Merriman in the cow1try was also a hazaru, for the dignity 

of cabinet status in no way restrained his i mpetuous nature. 

His indiscretions r anged from blunders that had diplomatic 

repercussions to statewe:nts that were merely ~illy. Perhaps 

the beRt illustration of the former was his notorious 
(2) 

Ui tenhage speech, and the best exmnple of the latter the 
(3) 

occasion he opened the "·ellincton-·.~·orcester 1..•ailway line . 

He took as his theme the u.ifferences between t he writing of 

poetry and th~ builJ.illg of rdilways, and for two hours harangued 

the crowd on ·the rel ative meri ta of the latter. The colonial 

newspapers were incensed: 

uwhen will that young t1an l earn tu tal k sense," asked 
the Journal. "He i s always coming ou"t with sor'le crude 
deduction or shallow sophism which he thinks epigram
:r.J:Jtic and clever~ but 1:-.;hi.ch to sensible peo:;.le is 
simply silly. 11 ( 4 J . 

This verdict was probably overharsh for tne Jourftul was an 

opposition newspaper, but it illustrates one i mportant aspect 

of Merritla.n' s poli ticnl career - it was iJD.possible t o remain 

indifferent to him. !.ten were either for or aso.:~.inst him, but 

never oblivious of him . 

The evidence that l1as survived from this period is insuf-

ficient to warrant any final conclusion about l'uerriman's place 

as l'arlianent ar ian - even if the limitation in tiJae-span did 

not render any such conclusion tentative only. All t hat can 

really be s aid on the basis of these years is that Merriman 

1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 

Carnarvcn Papers- J>.R. O. 30/6/34: Molteno to 1!1rere, 
2 .12 . H3T/ . ~-~olteno l'~·<f!(jre , ~~oltenu to B1·uvmlee , 2.12. 1877 
Supra, p .-1&0 
GTJ, ~3 .6.1876. 
Ibid 
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was an odd and often inexplic~ble mixture of opposites. He 

wa.e ~t one and the same t i.me a t:i.releGs defend.er of the 

rights and privileges of P~rl ia-n.;:nt a.nd one of the i::10s t 

resourceful t:l.Ssailants of ii:J di,:nity .. An an imaginative 

and hard-working ad. 'lin is trator he was a...""l. inv.:~.luable colleague , 

but ~lS 'in im:petiunt Bnd r ~cl-lessly impetuous member he was a 

trying companion and o ten dnncerous ally. iii~:~ considerable 

general knowled3e and unu3u&lly l ucid gift of exposition made 

h::.m one of the most constructive Sl)eakers in the House , but 

hiG f l cme-sharp tongue and unrestrained ex..~ibitionism made 

him one of the most c<..ntrovers..i.al contributors to parlia

mentary diversion. As a public figure he wa~ over- shadowed 

by men such as :torter , ~olo111on and Molteno, but this was not 

surprising since all of them v1ere old parliamentary hands. 

Ferha:ps the decisive question is whether he would have gone 

down in History as a Great l'arliamcntar·ian ii' he hall died or 

abandoned polltics in 1878. Even allowing for the difficulties 

of definition the answer on the evidence available is inevit

ably in the negative . At the s ame tin.e , however, it must be 

ndmitted tha. close examination reveals qualities that hold in 

them the seeds of future eret-ttness . l:io }arliameutarian could 

deserve the name without f ull and respectful knowledge of the 

rights and privileges of "Parliament, without considerable 

native intelligence and desire to contribute tc }arli amentary 

success, and without hara work and genuine devotion to the 

needs of constituency and country. ../errl:wan hau these qualities 

in full measure , but a final answer to the quec,tion whether 

he deserved hit. title of The Great Parliamentarian can only 

be given after a full study of his whole career. 



Sir, 
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CHAITER SlX 
(1) 

Frontier Tiebacle and Cabinet Dismissal. 

King William's Town, 

February 6. 1878. 

I have t he honour to i nform you that, by the 
authority vested in me a s Governor of this Colony, 
I remove you from your office as Commissioner of 
Crown Lands and Public Works, and from the receipt 
of this letter you cease to hold the said office. 

I have instructed J ames Rose Innes Esq., the 
Civil Commissioner and Resident Magistrate of King 
t;tlliam ' s Tovm, who will deliver thia letter to you, 
to receive charge of any recorda, documents or public 
property, of any description appertai:1ing to your 
office, and give y ou a receipt for the same. 

I have the honour to be, 

('I · ul.r, 

Your obedient servant, 
(2) 

Frere. 

Hastily v~itten on standard blue paper this short note 

has none of the a~pearance or formality of un important 

document o.f State. It has neither ribbons, seals nor diplo-

matio phruses, yet it is one of t he mos t significant items 

in the Merriman collection. Not only did it mark a decisive 

turning-point in his own polit i ca l career, but, togetl1er with 
(3) 

ajmil nr messages to other ninisters, pitch-forked the Colony 

into a s~rioue domestic crisis , and , although not entirely with-
(4) (5) 

out precedent, made constitutional history in the British Empire. 

1. 

2. 

;. 
4o 
5. 

This chapter does not seek to give a military history of 
the Ninth Kaffir War , but merel y to highlight and analjse 
such as1,ects of the struettle as cast light upon Merriman' a 
personality and his role in its course and outcome. Adequate 
narrat ives of its day-to-day development can be found in 
General Cun~-hame' s account of the war, Theal's History of 
South Africa and Molteno' s two-volumed biography of his Father. 
(Gen. Sir. A. T. CunynghPme , Mt Command in South Africa 
1874-1878, pp. 306 aqq.: Thea , Histort of Soutfi Africa, 
1873-1884, Vol. I, pp. 52- 95; Molteno, ife and times o1 
Molteno, Vol. II, pp. 222-328~ 
Merriman l'apers 1878-11: Sir Bartle Frere to John .tC.Merriman, 
6.2.1878. 
Mo1~eno Paiers, Sir bartle Frere to J.C . ~olteno, 6.2.1878. 
V ~ r A.4- 878, PP• 3-7. 
Keith, Res onsib1e Gover!l.iLlent in the Dominions, Vol. I . p. 124. 
Ibi d, pp. 21 -218. 1'od , ar iament a.ry overnment in the 
British Colonies, pp. 380-390. 
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It was written at the hei5ht of an unresolved frontier war, 

and at a time when to all a}:l_1-earance the Jdol teno .Ministry 
(1) 

enjoyed the confidence of the country. A few months earlier 

nobody \\ ould have believed and few would have endorsed its 

c ontents , yet when Parliar.:e;nt met some four months l ater it 
(2) 

apy:roved of the dismissal by a substantial majority. 

The explanation for this extraordinary situation is to 

be found i n the circumat"'.noes of the Gaika-· aleha \tar. . 'i thout 

this conflict thP. dismissals would be inexplicable - a peculiarly 

significant fact in. .Merriman's case since he was not only one 

of the dismissed but al so the Acting Minister of Def ence through

out its course and, therefore, the person moat irn.ediately res

ponsible for its conduct and outcome. 

Hostilities began in Aubust, 1877; with a series of 
(3) 

Galek.a raids on the Fingces, but for a month at least nobody 

knew for certain who was attacking wham or even whether the 

Colony would become involved. In many respect s this wao nothing 

new, for Gale:Ka-Fingo relations were trad.i.."tivna.lly strained, 

and the preceding ten years had been full of raids and rumours 

of war. 

The causes of fric tion were twofold - l and h nger and 

tradttional enmity. Of all the Xhosa clans the Galekas had 

1. Parliament was then not in session and in the absence of 
reliable and f a irly comprehensive i,nformation about the 
attitudes of individual P~rliamentarians it is obviously 
impossible to give a f inal verdict on this point . During 
the previous session the J.Iinistry had had ltttle trouble 
in holding its own, and even its opponents had been forced 
to concede its strength. "The hope of a change of Ministry," 
the Journal mournfully declared in June, 1877, "is only idle 
talk, and those near the scene of action, and knowing some
thing of the influenoes Pt work in political circleo, despair 
of see:ing a changeo 11 (~, 20.6 .1877; vide also Carn~IYQ!! 
Parers- :F.R.O. 30/6/33: Frere to Carnarvon, 9.4 .18'!7) . Bven 
al owing for the bewildering fluidity of Cape politics, there 
had been no pointers such as adverse votes and hostile meet
ings in ''goverr.tlnent" constituencies, that could be hold to 
indicate a swing aga.ins t the idinis try. 

2. V tr, P (HA), 6 .6.1878 - 37 votes to 22 . 
3. c.o. 48/483 :b,rere to Carnarvon, 5.9.1877, 25.9.1877. G.H. 

21/7 Memorandum by Brownlee on the disturbances between 
Galekaa and Fingoes, 28.8.1877. Mer riman Papers 1877-36: 
Col. John Eustace to John X. aerriman, 1.9.1H77. V & ~ 
A. 7-1878, pp. 3- 22. General Sir A.T.Cunynghame, My Command 
in South Africa, 1874-1878, p . 309. GTJ , 28. 8.1877, 
31.8.1877, 3. 9.1877 . 
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1nade the most spectacular numerical recovery after the National 
(1) 

Suicide of 1857. Driven across the Bashee by Sir George Grey 

in 1858 they had been allowed to return and set ,le on a small 
( 2) 

strip of Transkei land adjacent to the sea. Kreli, their 

chief, ruled his people as an independent potentate, uncon

trolled but for the advtce of a British Resident and the stipu-
(3) 

lations of a Government pension. Inland, and li.kewise just 

beyond the Colonial borders, lived a strcng colony of Fingoes, 
(4) 

an overflow from the main location in the Peddie district. 
(5) 

As British subjects they enjoyed imperial protection. Over 

the years both tribes had grown in numbers and hatred of one 

another, but whereas the Fingoes under pro~er supervision had 

made considerable moral and material progress, the Galehas in 

their overcrowded lands had remained predominantly savage and 
(6) 

poverty-stricken. 

Even in times of plenty there were frequent f euds and 

border brawls , but in timeR of dr0ueht and fanine jealousy 

so inflamed the existing antagoni.sm that serious trouble almost 
(7) 

invnri ably threater,ed to ensue. 1877 was a year of drought 
(8) 

on the Eastern frontier. In the circumstances it was not 

1. 

2. 

6. 
7. 

8 . 

C.H.E.E.; Vol. VIII, P• 469. For the most comprehensive 
account of this extraordinary occurrence vid~ Du Toit, 
The Ca~e Frontier, pp. llon. c. Brownlee, Reminiscences 
of KSffir Life and Histor-,, pp. 135-169. 
C o H.~. E., Vol. VIII, p. 4t9 V & P A. 7-1878, P• 89. 
Brownlee, Reminisce!loes of Kaf1ir Life and History, pp 183-184. 
~· 48/4e3 Frere to Carnarvon, 7.11.1877. 
Brownlee, Reminiscnncea of Kaffir Life and Histor , p. 185. 
C.H.JJ.E., o • V II, P• • a.urence, p. 2 • 
C.H.l.,. E. , Vol. VIII, p. 469o 0. O. 48/483 Frere to Carnarvon 
7.ll.ld77~ ---
Ibid ~· 23/34 Frere to Carnarvon, 25.9.1877. 
Gor.tem:Por e.ries saw very clearly the connection between pros
perous seasons and frontier peace. "The relations between 
the Goverrnnent of this Colony and the independent native 
tribes on the border," the Governor declared in his 1875 
opening Speech to l:'arliarnent, ncontinuee on the most satis
fac t ory footing; a favourable seasvn and abundant supplies 
of food may no doubt have l argely contributed to this result." 
(V <1: P (I1C), 14.4.1875; Vide also Carnarvon Papers- ?.R.O. 
30/6/34: Frere to .{ol teno 1.10.1877) 
Carnarvon Papers - P.H.O. 30/6/33: Lady Frere to Carnarvon, 
28.8.l8'({; oir Bartle to Carnarvon, 30.8.1877; P.R.O. 
30/6/34: Frere to ~iolteno, 1.10.1877. 
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surprising that serious intertribal friction should result, 

but; whereas on previous occasions hostilities had been con-

flned to sporadic raids and cattle theft, this time the 

Gale~as nounted a concerted attack, and since the Fiz~oes 

were British subjects, the Colony inevitably found itself 
(l) 

involved. 

At the outbreak of war the Governor was touring the 

Eastern frontier in the company of t wo cabinet m~nisters, 
(2) 

Merriman and Brovmlee. Their presence proved opportune, 
(3) 

and, when all efforts to restore peace had failed, they 

remained at l.ingwillio.mstovm in order to deal with the out
(4) 

brenk. Since Molteno co:;.ld ne;t leave the capital to fulfil 
(5) 

his 'functions as Minister of Defence, he delegated his powers 
(6) 

to Merriman who acted on his behalf throughout the conflict. 
IJO..'b 

The history of the Hinth Kaffir \';ar las confused in its 

origins a~ it was muddled in its course and chaotic in its 

outcome. To assess aocur~ tely .~.~erriman' s role as Minister of 

Defence it is neces sary to investigate both the causes of 

confueion and the part he played in creating or rectifying 

them. The reasons for the muddle were fourfold. Firstly, 

inadequate, unreliable and usually contradictory information. 
(7) 

1. C.v. 48/483 Frere to Carnarvon, 25.9.1877 (telee;raphio), 
25.9.1877, 2.10.1~77 (telegraphic), 3.10.1877. V ~ P A.7-
1878, p. 25. Notification from the Department of Native 
Aff:.'drs to Her Majesty' s subjects on the Eastern frontier, 
25.9.1877. 

2. c.o. 48/483 Frere to Carnarvon, 25.9.1877. V & P A.7 - 1878 
p.l :Jol teno to Gnrno.rvon, 28 .8.1877. 

), c.o. 48/483 Frere to CRrnarvcn, 25.9.1877 (telegraphic(, 
25. 9.1877, 2.10.1877 (telegraphic). G.H. 21/7 Eustace to 
Frere, 21.9.1877, 29.9.1877. V ~ P A.?-1878, pp. 23-23 
Open l etter to Kreli from the Governor. p. 25 Notification 
to the peopl e of the Eastern frontier, 25 .9.1877 . 

4 . C. 0. 487483 l>1rere to Carnarvon, 25.9.11::3'77. Carnarvon Pa11ers 
~.R.O. 3036/34: Frere t c :Iotlen~, 1.10,1877; Frere to 
Carnnrvon, 3.10.1877. 

5. The office of Colonial Secretary covered a bewildering variety 
of commitments of which defence was merely one of many. 

(Venter, Administra~ion of ~e Cape of Good Hote, 1806-1910, 
p. 199 ). 

6. C.l .• 48/483 Frere to Carnarvon, 25.9.1877. V c).; 1' A.7-1878 
p. 55 Frere to Cunyngharne, 1.10.1877 • . derriman was never 
formally appointed !inister of War. Throughout the conflict 
he continued to .fulfil the normal functions of his Crown Lands 
and 1.-'ublic Worl.s portfol io , merely signing such letters or pro
clamations as dealt with the emergency, "John X. Merriman, 
Commissioner of Crown r,ands, for the Colonial Secretary. II 
(V&P A. 7-1878, PP• 27, 42-43). 

7. C.v. 48/ 483 Frere to Carnarvvn, 3.10.1B77, 9.10.1877• 
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O:f all the government departments the intelligence service was 
probably least prepared for war. Again and again the authorities 

found themselves hopelessly in t he dar};· as to tl.~.e true state 

of &ffair~ in the Tra.nskei. For most of the time fac t and 

ficticn ~ere promiscuousl y indistinguishable, no two reports 

were the same, and even exJ:erienced observers contradicted 

one another's f indings. Colox~el ::..ustace , for exam.ple , the 

Res ide!Jt with hreli, assured the :.;inistry -!.\t the outbreak of 

hos tilities that .tJ>eli was not anxious for war, and that, if 

the police renained neutral and kept the Galekas froD entering 
(1) 

Fil'lg olo:nd, n<.,thing untoward was tu be feared. Cap·taln .\!ills, 

the Under-Secretary to the Government, on the other hand, in

sjsted thnt Kreli'a pacific declarations were a hoax, and that 
(2) 

the sooner both Galekas nnd Gaikas were cru.shed, the better. 

Lieutenant Mel ville of the British Army in 8 third Ol'inion 

placed the name for war fcur-equare with Kreli, but added that 

tempers on all sides in the Transkei were so ready for mis-
(3) 

chief thut anyone could ha.ve started it. 

The a ttituie of the publi.c made the cc.nfusion worse con-

founded. Frontier panics had become an almont automatic corol-
(4) 

lary of meagre crOJ·S and unrest be;yond the Kei. The "scares" 

of 1B72 and 1B76 were typical exa.myles. In the former instance, 

the :frontiersuen contented thew.se1ves with public meet:Lngs and 
(5) 

hysterical pronouncement£ in t.t.te press, but during the latter 

interlude, sheer panic 11ad eri~~ed the border districts and many 
(6) 

had left their homes . Hone of Brovm1ee's eff orts to meet the 

1. 

2. 

£'terriman Papers 1877 - 36: Col. John Eustace to John X. 
~ierriman 1.9.1A77. 
~erriman Papers 1a77 - 37: Capt. Oh~r1( s Mills to John X. 
tferrirnan, 3. 9. 1877 . 
V & P A. 7- 1878 , pp. 12-15 Lt. :~lville to Col. Glyn,2.9.1877 
Carnarvon Pa'fers - P. R. G. 30/6/33: Frere to Carnarvon,l6.8.1877 
GTJ, Oct. l 8 2; E}H, Oct, 1H72; GRH, Oct, 1872 
GTJ , 25.8.1?376, 2e.8.1f.s'l6, 30. 8.lt:76, 4.9.1676, 6.9.1876~ 
~tRH, 26.8~1876, 2. 9 .~e76, 9.9.lb76. Theal, History of 
~outh Afr1ca, 1873-1884, Vol . I, p. 26. 
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situation(~1 c omm.ltaticn with the Kaffir chiefs met with a!.ly 

SPI)roval, and the Easterners were only slightly mollified 

w~en the Government appointed a special Defence Commission 

to investigate and reconmend ways of improving frontier 
(2) 

security. 

187'7 saw public terror at its worst . Jjon< before the 

commencement of hostilities, the increase in s tock th.eft that 
(3) 

inevitably accompanied drought, had set frontier nerves on 

edge. The result was a veri ta l~le epidemic of war scares and 
(4) 

rumours. This in itself was bad enough, but when to the 

znel tjng-pot of unofficial speculation was added the f'ir~t 

authoritative reports of actual unrest beyond the Kei, public 
(5) 

imagination and popular hysteria knew no bounds. Old estab-

liohed farms were abandoned, the roads were choked with traffic , 

and "every hole and corner" in the towns was crammed w.i.th 
(6) 

refugees. The newspapera we~·e full of calami ties, real or 

ru~oured, and the populace was entirely given over to protest 
(7) 

and indignation meetings . The effect was both to confuse the 

A.uthoritiP.fJ and to frighten such lllitives as were still uncom-
(8) 

mitted into believirJ.g that an attack was beinc: planned upon them. 

1 . 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 
B. 

:CyJ:,ical of .C:astern op:.Lnion was the indic,nant editor:Lal in 
the Graham's Town Journal early in September. "~othing can 
'be more chanaing," i'L sarcf.t~tically declared, "than the pic
ture of pastoral iruwcence and .Arcadian bliss depicted by 
these ~exabus as the;y sit a t the fee t of the Secret&r;y for 
N~tive Affalrs nnd r,ive thanks, and confess their ignorance, 
and ueclc..re their an."tie ty to tJe instructed. But like bad 
.actors they overdo their :t;arts, a.nd thej r eco1ogues, like 
t l .. ose of the poets, g:i.ve only one side of the question. 
( G1.rJ , 6. 9 .187 6) • 
Theal, Hi story of Sou~h Africa 1873- 1884, Vol . I, p . 27. 
p~rne~on PaVers,.,- }·. R. o_. ~_3~/6733: Lady Frere to Oarnarvcn, 
28 . 8 .1877 . h .t A.2- l._.7t>, p .3. 
9.· . .2· 48/483: f'rere to Carnarvon, 5.9.1877, 25.9.1H77, 9.10. 1877 
21.11.1877, G.G. R. 5 !J.err:;.man to Molteno, 25.9.1e77, 
27.9 . 187'/. Carna rvon l:npers - P.H.O. 30/6/33: Frere to 
Carr.~.arvon, 30.8.18'(7, 5.). 1,377, 10. 9.1877. V <~ P A.2- 1878, p.3; 
A.7 - 1878, P• 15. 
hierr :iillnn :Fa era - 1877: A~;nes Merriman to John .A. t~Ier:riman, 
::6 - • . .Lo ; 56-3.10.187'7; 57- Unda t ed; 62-7.10.1877; 
65- 9 .10. 1877 ; 69 - 10.10.1877; 71 - 15. 10.1877. 
C~;rnarvon P~Jpers- F.R.O. 30/6/34: l1"rere to Carnarvon, 3.10.187' 
Vide also V & P A. 7-1B78, pJ5. 
Carna rvon Papers - P. R.~. 30/6/34: Frere to Carnarvon, 3 . l0. 187' 
hl• 48/483 Frere to Carm:-trvon, 9.10. 1877. 
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Sir Dartle Frere uid nut excgeerate the situation one 

iota when he described the circumstances of his military head

qu.,rtors to the Secretary of State in London: 

I\ ~~y dear Lor d Currla.rvon," he began, "I was unable by 
la.:~t lliatl to do more than send you a very rambl ing 
official despatch written amid greater interruption than 
I recollect since the .. utiny days in India, a.nu the 
interruptions were much of the same kind - pressing 
calls to meet ir.:J.Dediate w:utts, tel.;gralils, interviews 
v ith deputations indigna . .1t, loyal, panic- stric.ken, 
:fire-eati.:1g, apJ..lic.~tions for every kind of ~dvice 
and assistance, and offers of advice and aid in equal 
variety, and all with glorious disregur<l of ti~.e, pl ace 
and. seas on. " (1) 

To distil a coherent and authoritative report from this 

bnbel of conflicting f'acts t1nd fabrica tions was a super human 

to.slr, and all too often both civil and military authori t.ies 

found themsel-ves woefully at sea. Although res:t onsible neither 

fer the sorry state of t he intelligence servj.ce nor fur the 

hysterical imagina tion of press and population, ~errlruan made 

i.t his business to correct the one and counteract the other. 
(2) 

Since t!.tere w~e a r:.eneral shortnge cf reliable personnel, 

t1:ero was little he could de. tv augment the existlng n e t work, 

but such <.,n it was he made to work. uain~ t he telegraph for 

rapid co.nmunication wherever .possible he kept in touch wlth 

all relevant government officials ru1d military commanders in 
(3) 

the border districts o \;henever reports d..i.ffered sie;nificantly 

he bomburded all avo.il!:tble sources with questions until ·t;he 
(4) 

discrepancies had either been explained or eliminated . This 

infortnation he then cross-checked against militory intelligence 

1 . 
2 . 

Carnarvon Pa~ers- P.H.O .. 30/6/34: ~re~e to C.lrlJ.arVOil,_} •l0.1877 
c. ~-. 48/483 rere to Carnarvon, 9.10.18'77. Carnarvun .tapers -
r:H.c. 30/6/34: irere to O~rnarvon, 11.12.1877 . 
G.G.R. 5 - 12 
G. H. 27/2 Frere to Carnarvon, 1 9 .. 10.1B77. G. H. 21/7 Glyn 
't"'""cunynghcme , 17 . 10.1877; G. G. :-t. 6 ::1or.=i1,1an to Uriff ith, 
3.lv.lE77; G.G.R. 8 r.!erriman to (~ri:ffith , 4.12. 1B'l7; 
J:ierriman to Ayliff, 4.12.1B77; Merrioan to Chc-dmers, 4 .12.1877. 
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t th d '1 '1 t' (l) d d th f' 1 lt a e a::1. y councl. m~e ::1.ngs an conveye e ::1.na resu 
(2) 

as a re{ular daily telegraphic oo::nmunique to Ca}.etCNm. When-

ever possible he issued detailed accounts of t h e ~ ituation, 

o;.·er~ t ions planned Pnd COJ!ll·lcted, to the colonial press , and 

by -:;his method succeeded to e.~ ereat extent 1n all:,ying public 

fears {tnd sil tjnc:lne fals A rmrtours. .An excellent example of 

tf!i s kind of communique was t.te memora ndu..tn em the s tate of 

defences published cls a. s uyplement tu tho ordinar y paper s at 
(3) 

the outbrea k of war. It co:ntuined nc f'alse optimism or 
-impossible promi s es - just t .le stark facts as to the nainten-

&11ce of s trong-points, t11c firuv-J.si(.·ns fer 1atrulling, the 

d"'s trlbution of war mat erial a nd the ap:;.ointL;.ent of military 
(4) 

c on..n1anders . 

The greatest trou le ~err : wan experienced in t!1is respect 

was with his ovm colleRt:ues, e specially Brownlee and .. tiel teno. 

The former he d no sense of discretion, t h e latter a morbid 

suspicion of mperial intentions. As lOnf.:.; a s the.J were in 

the s ame pl:- ce r~terriruan could ;prevent Brownlee from re-inforcing 

the ala rmists wit h hifl casual ~.ossip of Kaffir custor:ts and 
(5) 

atrocities, but as soon as 1.:.e went off on cne of his jaunts 
(6) 

into Ka.ffirland thf' re was no 1.n0\7irw wha+, wculd ensue . The 

wor s t exam}.!le wa-R the occA.cl~Lcn J~rownlee went off to investigate 
(7) 

t he loyalty of the Gail--a clans. Rumours hnd been doing the 

1o Ca rnarvon Papers- F. H.O. 30/6/34: Frere to Oarna rvon, 
·s.1o.1e77. 

2.. G.H. 23/34 Frere tv Carnarvon , 25. 9.1877. G.G.H. 5- 12 
ie'rri.man to :!.Iol teno. · 

3. V ( P A. 7- 1878, pp. 26-27 ; vide al so PPo 57- 58 . 
4 . V t· i' A. 7-lt37U, PP• 26-27. 
5. Carnarvon Paper n .: P. R. 0. 30/6/33: lt1rere to Carn ~rvon, 

5. ~ .Hf77. 
6 .. Carnarvon Pa ers- J:'.R.O. 30/6/33: }1rere to C&.rnarvon, 5.9.1877; 

i. . R. ~J. 30 3: .i.··rere t o CRrnar vo:n, 8.10.1U77; Frere to 
.iolteno, 1.10.1877, 27.11 .1877o C.O. 48/4t>3 Prere to 
Ca rnarvon, 3 .10.1877. (No. 44) -

7. c.o. 48/ 483 Frere to CarnttrYon, 3.10.1677. (No. 44) . 
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rounds that the G'i:Uras, '.Pslo.nbies and other colonial tribes 
(1) 

were cc:nsidering ris:ine in r~Lellion to as:.3ist the G::tlekas. 

The 'PUblic , thorcug!1ly alarmed, de!!:.ancled that loyal I'ingoes 
(2) 

be nrrr.ed <.1nd let loose on the su~pect locat:1ons.. Although 
(3) 

Brow:r:.lee found no reason for ap __ rehension, he gossipped 
(4) 

injudiciously ·.vi th all and sundry, a.'>J.d even interviewed a 

supposf!d messenger fr<...m {~reli whose o . .tly creJenth.ls were a 
(5) 

holy m:.nner and the anonymous nn.rr.e of l~aas. '.Phe r ..::·sul t . 

was r enewed panic - a si tuat:i.on that led Frere to del iver a 
(6) 

stinging rebuke to BroWl~lse pf.::rsonally, and a caustic com-
(7) 

:plaint to the t:ecretary of' ~>tate in London. For days after-

warda ,.:erriman did little el se but resist demands from all 
(3 ) 

quarters for dJre measures against the Gaikas. 

The :Premi er's att i tude was less demonstratJ.ve , but pos-

s1bly more dangerous. In a special letter to M.errlman juat 

l. 

2o 

5. 
6. 
7 . 

~erriman Papers 1877- 69 end 71: Agnes Merrim?Jl t o John X. 
1:errjmo.n, 10.10.1877, 15.10.1877. · 
0. 0. 48/483 Frere 'to C~.rnarvon, 3.10.1877. (llo. 44) 
Q. O. 48/483 Frere to Carnarvon, 3.10.1877 (Jio . 47) 
c.o. 48/483 Frere to Carnurvon, 3.10.1877 (No. 44) Carnarvon 
?a.Pers - P.R.v. 30/6/34: Frere to Carnarvon, 8 .10.1877. 
C.O. 48/483 Frere to Carnarvon~ 3.10.1877 ( ~ o. 47) . 
Can1arvon Papers - P.R.O. 30/6/34: Frere to Bro~nlee, 9.10.1877 
ltf have orily tc add that Mr :Brcvm1ee ' s first communication 
gave me no idea that · he bal:i.eved the man could possibly be 
a messenger from Kreli , and n ow that I had heard all his 
re8suns I cannot but express my surprise nt the very slight, 
and , I think, very unsatisfactory i ntroducti on on which he 
consented tc discuss such questions with a perfect stranger, 
at the absence of any demand for sOlLe sor t of credentials 
or token that the I:J:3.n really c~11e fror'l K:reli, and at the very 
casual way i n wi1ich he coru.uunicdted to a~e and to •rlr Merriman 
facts which under other circU!..ls ta.nces , mit,;h t have 11ad impor
tant beari1..g on our action towards hrell.." ( U. o. 48/483 
F'rere to Carnarvon, 3.10.1877 (No . 47) . -
~:olteno rayers • ..Jer.~·iman to l!olveno, 10.10.1o77. 0.0. 48/483 
1!1rere ·to Carnnrvvn, 3.10. 1877 (.No ., 44). G. G. R. 6 Merriman 
to ~ol teno , 4.10.1877. 
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after ·the .:;ommencement of the Transkeian troubles, he ordered 

him to make sure that the Governor did not "over-estimate" 
(1) 

the frontier situation to the Home authorities. Revenue 

and trade, he pointed out, were both declining, and since 

large loans for capital development would now be more urgently 

needed than before, it was imperative to prevent a collapse 
(2) 

of confidence at that stage. Instructions to deceive were 

not specifically given, but the intentiun was unmistakeable. 

Merriman does not appear to have obeyed this in~unction - if 
(3) 

anything, he went out of his way to be helpful, and on one 

occasion at least showed the Gov~rnor documents that were 
(4) 

regarded as cabinet secrets. Nevertheless, Molteno's atti-

tude made life very difficult for ruerriman - quite apart from 

the obvious drawback entailed in lack of co-o~eration and trust 

between Governor and l 'remier. 

The problem of reliable intelligence was never completely 

solved, and throughout the war rumour remained one of the most 

powerful f actors in confusing the authorities, frightening the 

public and bedevilling operations. The situation, often dif

fic~, would have bec vme impossible had it not been for 

Merriman's calm control and analytical apr roach. Given the 

appalling state of the administration and the lack of suitable 

personnel, his achievements could only be described as very 

considerable. 

The most interesting question, however, is not so much 

how he succeeded in gal vanisiug the networ}.: into activity as 

how he managed to curb his own predilection for outrageous pro

nouncements. His competence as an administrator was by then 

1. 
2. 
3. 

Merriman Papers 1877-34: Molteno to Merriman, 27.8. 1877. 
Of. Appendices C, E, and G. 
C.O. 48/483 Frere to Carnarvon, 25.9.1877, 3.10.1877, 
9:I0.1877. V & P A.2- 1878, pp. 20, 24. Carnarvon Papers
?. R.O. 30/6/34a Frere to Carnarvon, 3.10.1877, 8.lO.lB77 
17.10.1877. 
Carnarvon Papers - P.R.O. 30/6/34: Merriman to Frere, 14.12.1877 
Frere to Carnarvon, 19.12.1877. 
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above question; his discretion as a politician had yet to be 

proven. As late as September, 1876, Molteno found it neces-

sary to congratulate Merriman on having kept clear of verbal 
(1) 

affrays during hisrecond tour of the frontier. The tcne of 

relief in the letter could hardly be disguised. A year later 

both letter and tone of relief would have been out of place 

for .~erriman had proved his sense of discretion up to the hilt. 

While any explanation for this reuarkable change remains specu

l ative, the bes t analysis was possibly that of Governor Frere. 

11 t1erriman is extremely able, quick, intelligent and 
thorough," he informed Carnarvon. "His short experi 
ence of public life and his rnarri~~e to a very sensible 
and amiable woman have gene far to correct the rough
ness and self-assertion which marred his early essays 
in public" (2) 

Thesecond major factor was the deplorable disorder and 

neglect of the country's military defences. On paper all was 

ship-shape and secure but in practj.ce all was disrepair and 
(3) 

disorganisation. The security of the Colony depended on a 
(4) 

five-line defence structure. First came the Frontier Armed 
(5) 

and Mounted Police, a professional body of eleven hundred 
(6) 

officers and men, whose duties as defined in the 1855 Act were 

to "suppress all tumults, riots, affrays, or breaches of the 
(7) 

peace in any part of the Colony where they be on duty.n Then 

came such regiments of the British Army as were stationed in 

South Africa. Their strength varied in accordance with the 

demands of the Indian command, and the leave arran.gements of 

the War Office, but in normal tiDes there were two and a half 

reg iments in garrison at Siruonatown, the Eastern fr0ntier and 
(8) 

Natal. The third line was provided by the Burgher 

1. 

2. 
3. 

4. 
5. 

6. 

7. 
8 . 

Merriman .Papers 1876 - 13: J.C.Molteno to John X.Merriman, 
5.9.1876. 
Carnarvon Pa- ers- ~.R.O. 30/6/34:Frere to Carnarvon,8.10.1877. 
C.~. 48 483 Frere to Carnarvon, 3.10.1877. ~· 21/5 
Cunynghame to Frere, 1.10.1877 . 
0.0. 48/483 Frere to Carnarvon, 3.10.1877.V&P A.7-1878,pp,42-43 
C.O. 48/483 Frere to Carnarvon, 3.10.1877.--venter, Adminis
tration of theCa e of Good Ho.e , 1806-1910, p. 215. 
c.o. 48 48 rere to Carnarvcn, 3.10.1877. Cunynghame, 
Ml Command in South Africa, p . 306. 
Act 3 of 1855. 
0.0. 48/483 Frere to Carnarvon, 3 .10.1877. V & F A.7 -
1878 p. 83. Colonial Offi ce to War Office, 1.12.1877. 
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(1) 

forces - an organisation of all able-bodied men as listed 

by the Field Cornets and Civil Commissioners of the various 

divisions of the Colony, and approved by the various Divisional 
(2) 

Councils sitting as courts of l aw. At the head of every divi-

sion stocd a Field Commandant, with Field Captains in charge 
(3) 

of the subordinate field-cornetcies. The Governor had the 

authority to mobilise such secticns of the force as he thought 

necessary for the defence of the Colony, but unlike the F.A 

and M.~., the burghers could not be obliged to serve outside 
(4) 

their home divisions. "except with their own c<.::nsent." The 
(5) 

fourth rampart was manned by the Volunteer Corps. In terms 

of obligetions and equipment there was little difference 

between then and the Burgher forces, but for purposes of 

adm·inistrat:i.·on and oortll!land they were kept separate. The only 

distinguishing features were those of unit organisation and 

authority. In contrast to the Burgher forces who had to serve 

under state-appointed officers and obey state- ordained regu

lations, the Volunteer Corps, because of their volunteer status, 

could select their own officer s and draft their own rules - sub-
(6) 

ject only to the Governor's scrutiny and ap~roval. The two 

organisations were usually called up simultaneously, but like 

the Bur!:her forces the Volunteers could not be expected to serve 
(7) 

outside their home divisions without their cvnsent~ The last 

line of defence was provided by the Native levies, usually 

1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

6. 
7. 

Venter, Adwinistration 
PP• 203- 4. • • 2 
Act 16 of 1855:-
Ibid 
Ibid 

arnarvon, • 

c.o. 48/4S3 Frere to Carnarvon, 3.10.1877. Venter, 
Administration of the Cape of Good Hope, 1806- 1910, p. 205. 
Act 25 of 1856. 
Ibid 
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Fingoes , who were armed in tribal fashion and called U¥ as 
(l ) 

required by the Native Commissioners in their areas . 

The defects of this five- ti.er defence system were simple 

but serious - a complete lack of equipment, training , diacip-

line and orc;anisation on the one hand, and an inexplica ble 

embarg o on co-ordination between the services on the other. 

The unpreparedness of semi-official bodies such as the Volun

teer Corps and Burgher forces could be ex1.lained but not 

excused - by the fact that there had been no serious national 

Cf~ll-up si.ncc their inceptJon t wenty years before , but in the 

case of official organisation t here was neither expl anation 

nor excuse. 

The worst exaLlple was the Frontier Ar med and .W.ounted 

Police, the supposed professional body and fir st line of 
(2) 

defence. Some six weeks after the commencement of hostilities 

it was discovered that no returns or information of any kind 

could be found as t~ the strength, efficiency or firing-power 
(3) 

of that force. A thorough inspection was ordered and adequate 
(4) 

notice given to all detachments to prepare t hemselves for t hieo 
(5) 

The findings were almost unbelievable . At Kingwilliamstown the 

Inspecting Officer found a near empty parade ground on arrival. 

Some of t he men, he was t cl d, had still to be summoned , others 

hailed, while yet others could not be accounted for at all. Of 

the assembl ed ~olice one whole section was wi thout uniform of 

any kind, wearing instead a miscellaneous assortment of "excess-
(6 ) 

i vely uncleanly and disreputable clothes." l!'ew were shaven, 
(7) 

and s ome were "personally very dirty and unwholesome in appearance. 1 

Al most none knew one end of their Snider carbines from the other, 

1. C. c·. 48/483 Frere to Carnarvon, 9.10.1877. 
2. V & P A. 19- 1878, pp. l-10. c.o. 48/483 Frere to Carnarvon 

'3.10.1877. llerriman Papers 1877- 79s John X. M.erriman to 
J.C.Molteno, 31.10.1877. 

3. V & P A. 19 ~ 1878, pp. 3, 6. 
4. Ibid. Clm;y-nghame , Mz Command in South Africa, pp. 306-307. 
5. 'G':"G.'"R. 1: Inspection Report on the Frontier Armed and 

iounted Police, 14.10.1877. 
6. Ibid 
7. Ibid 
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nor could it be ascertained that they had ever received any 

instructions, drill or practice in the use of their wea2ona . 

Some of the recruits indeed were incapable of receiving instruc

tion for they understood nothing but their home l anguages, 

Danish and German. Instead of an equivalent number of mounts 

for the fifty-five policemen in the depot, there were only 

nine or ten sorry nags in the stable - of whom one was sick 

and another too younc to be used. At Fort Murray, the train-

inr s tation, the barrack-room was found to be ''strewn with 

debris of all kinds , old mattresses, r ags, bits of board and 
(1) 

branches of trees tied togather to serve an beds." Ea,.uipment 

was either defective or non-existent. Blankets and tents were 

almo·. t unobtainable, and even on active service in the rainy 
(2) 

season the Force found itAelf without shelter of any kind. 

The correspondence tha t passed between civil and military 

authorities on this point was arr:cng the most tragically ironic 

of t he war. 

ur V(f>:ry much regret that we have no stores to part 
with,., General Cunynchame replied to a tyl)j.cal appeal 
for help. ''We have scarcely enough for our own men. 
\'·e can give 3o camp kettles and ( 3) 

500 water bottles -but no blankets." 

And it was more or leas on this basis that the F.A. and 31 •. P. 

went to war. Apart f rom effects on morale and fighting efficiency, 

the most immediate result was to put one-third of i.ts number out 
(4) 

of action on sick leave at any given time. 

Merriman did not pull ru:1y punches in his aasess!nent of 

the Force. At the end of October he urgerJtly telegraphed 
(5) 

Molteno to stop the importation of recruits f rom England. Those 

that had arrived or were arriving were either too young, too 

old, or too sick to be of servi ce. 

1. 
2. 

4. 

5. 

Ibid 
y-z.-p A. 19 - 1878, pp. 2-3 Minute for Ministers by the 
Governor regarding t he F.A. & M.}. o.o. 48/483 Frere to 
Carnarvon, 3.10.1877. ---
Merriman .Papers 1877 - 53: Cunynghame to Prere, 25.9.1877. 
~also 1877- 52c Cunynghame to Merriman, 27.9.1877. 
V & P A. 19 - 1878 p. 20. Returns showing sicJmess and 
mortality among troops and police . 
Molteno Papers , John X. Merriman to J.C. Molteno, 30.10,1877. 
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"Nothing has impressed me more during the past six 
weeks ," he wrote i n a covering letter, " t han the 
enormous change which has taken plP.ce in the ]'rcutier 
Ar med and Mounted Police. In the place of a well
seasoned body of men, hardened and ready for exposure 
like the force of a few years back, - which, if not 
well-drilled, at least possessed the di.scipline of 
self-reliance, - we now have a mob of raw, unseasoned 
lads, without drill, without discii.l ine, and utterly 
unreliable. 

I shall net speat of drill nor discipline, but I can 
safely s ay that in al:!!lost every ins tance which has 
come under my notice, there}revails a most disgrace
ful ignorance of a.'l'ld indifference to the first duties 
of a policeman1 s calling. The names of localities, the 
routes and distances are neither s·tudied nor known, 
and a most complete and startling indifference seems 
to prevail in this very obvious branch of their dutyo 

I have written somewhat strongly because I dn not think 
that it is well to smooth over matters or to c onceal 
truths because they are unpalatable. The disorganisa
tion and unreliability of the Police has caused grea t 
expense in the present disturbance, and it is our mani
fest duty to see that in future we get fair value for 
our money. " (1) 

In ac·tual fact it i s doubtful whether the Colony ever got 

"J~air value ." .After a month's fighting no more than two 
(2) 

hundred of the orieinal el even hundred coul d be found, and 

t here is little evidence that those that remained fought a:ny 
(3) 

be·tter than those that ran away. 

The condition of the other sorvices was little better. 

The outbreak of war found l ess than a single infantry regiment 

i~ readiness on the East ern Front ier - without cavalry, artil-
( 4 ) 

lery or transport of any sort. In t he densely wooded, hilly 

country of the Transkei this was a s erious defect. Apart 
(5) 

from t·No hundred men brought by sea from Capetcwn, tltere was 

little hope of reinforcement. The s ituation in t he Transvaal 

ani Nat al was too critical for any troops to be withdrawn from 

1. 

5. 

:1erriman Papers 1877 - 79 John X. l'tTerrLman t.o J. C. 'iol teno, 
3l. lO.l877. Cf. also Curnnrvon Papers - P.R.O. 30/6/34: 
Frere to Carnarvon, 11.12.1877. Griffith t o Merriman,9 . 12. 1B77. 
Cunynghame, My Command in South Africa, p.306 • ..c:.ven after 
reinforcement and r e- organisat ion the average number of non
commissioned officers and men available for duty at any one 
time was only 395 . (V & r A. 19 - 1 878 , p . 2u) . 
Carnarvon Paiers - P.R. O. 30/6/34i l!,rere to Carnarvon,ll.l2. 1877 
C.O. 48/483 4rere to Carnarvon, 3.10.1877 . G. H. 21/ 6 Cunynghame 
t'O'""Frere, 1.10.1877 . Cunynghame, .tit Command:rri South Afr i ca,p30E 
Qi[. 21/6 Cunynghame to Frere , 1 . 6.1877. 
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(1) 
there, and the War Office itself :proved singularly unsympathe-

(2) 
tic to any euggeaticns of reinforcement. As fer the Volunteer 

Corps and Burgher forces there wac little that could be said 

about them for nobody h"''lew from one day to the next ho~v many 

men there would be under ar1sq A few years earlier, while 

still in opposition, Merri1;1ru1 had descr:;.bed then as 

''nice at1usements, but utterly useless in time o:f enter
gency or danger, At the time they were wanted they 
melted away." (3) 

Thj.s was probably the .f&irest v&rdiot. The ruli11t; that 

Volunteers and Burghers could not Le obl iged to serve outside 

their home divis ions, "except with their own consent," s imply 

meant thr.t whenever they were most needed, they djaappea.red 
(4) 

to prctect their cwn farms and families. 

"~·/e have alread:t' found, 11 Sir Bartle Frere informed the 
Premier at the beginnint;-. of October, 11 tho.t, v;i th few 
e:x:cep-ticna, the rr.en - Volunteers and Burghers - who 
were all zea.l and obedience here in Ki.n-,g Willi ru:::~.' s 
Town, cool down as they r-:o further afield, and by the 
tir.le they get to Xomgha are mere ready to sit down and 
talk politics tha..'l cross the Kei. "(5) 

The Native lev:.i.es were a mixed blessing . 'l1 0 the military 

command they mn·e useful for scouting exped:;.tions and defence 

in depth, but to t he civil authorities they were often an 

unmitigated nuisance. 

"The disorderly natives and mar auding bands," the 
Governor told ~.tol teno, "will • eat up • the country 
are not likely to confine theiLselves to plunder, 
will certainly cornmi t atrocities after ·their v.ont 
bring dsicredit on the colonial system of native 
management."(6) 

and 
They 
and 

The unpreparedness of the various services was serious 

enough, but the lack of co-ordination between all departments, 

whether civil or military, could only be descri bed as suicidal. 
1. V t-.: J:' A. 7 - 1878, P• 59 Cunynghome to War Office, 10.10.187'7. 

~· 68 Colonial Office to War Office, 17.11.1877. c.o. 48/485 
Carnarvon to lt'rere, 30.1.1878 . -

2 . V &: P A. 7 - 1378, p. 71 \Jar Office to Colonial Office ,23. 11.1B7' 
p . 93 rar Office to Colonial Office, 18.12 .1877. V & P A.l0-
1878, pp. 1-3. 

3. GTJ , 10.8.1874. 
4. G.R. 31/5 Cunynghame to Frere, 21.12.1877. Carnarvon Papers -

~.0. 30/6/34: Griffith to Merriman, 8.12 .1877; Frere to 
Carnarvon, 11.12.1877. 

5· Carnarvon Papers - l'.li.u. 30/6/34: Frere to Molteno, 1.10.1877. 
6. Quoted Laurence, p. 29. 
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Shortly after the commencere~nt of hostilities the Governur 

discovered to his stupefaction that inter-departmental con

sultation and co-operation on the frontier was not only non-
(1) 

existent, but actually forbidden. All correspondence had 
(2) 

to pass through the files of the Government at Capetown. This 

demarcation of responsibili·ty was sometimes carried to absurd 

lengths - for example, even in cases of murder and highway 

robhery no locally initiated co-operation in the pursuit and 

arrest of criminals was possible between magistrates and 
(3) 

E'rontier :Police. 

The Governor could not hide a trace of desperation in 

surveying the subject in an official despatch to London: 

"01;.r great weakness, n he began," had been in the absence 
of vigour in organisAtion in many im).,ortant branches o:f 
t .': e Jt.dministration. The civil establishment have con
tinued with little addition to their strength or effi
ciency much as they were 20 years ago . Meantime the 
cmmtry has been lareely settled and developed, while 
almost all the habi ts of a population prepared to defend 

itself have died out, and it would be diflicult to imae;ine 
anything more unprepared, helpless and d1.s0rganised than 
that portion of the existing population which has had no 
experience of former wars. It is not that the number 
of natives is great, or that they are in any o"ther way 
dan1 erous to their European neighbours, but that there 
is a pervading want of efficient means of enforcing the 
laws and preserving the peace."(4) 

Two questions emerge from a s ·t;udy of this aspect of the 

war - firstly, to whRt extent WAS Merriman responsible for 

this deplorable neglect of the country's defences, and secondly, 

to what extent did he contribute to their repair and re-

organi~Sation. 

In answering the first question it could be argued that 

since i"lerriman had. never been in charge of defence the question 

i t self is both unfair and irrelevant. This objection is valid 

up to a point, but falls into pers~ective when it is remembered 

1. 

2. 
3. 
4~ 

f..:li.23/34 Frere t o C.:t.rn.arvcu, 28.:) .1877. G.H. 21/6 
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Ibid 
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that every ~~ler:..ber of Parliu.ment i~ responsible for the good 

governmez·.t of the countr~·, and, even if not i n a position of 

administrative control, can and should exert influence by 

criticism in debf<te, SUtJ{,estions to Select Coom.i ttees and 

pressure in the lobbies . 

Viewed again.st this b[)c·J..cround .. Jerriman' s record as 

parliamentary guardian of the country' s security does him 

little credit. On two vCcas:Lons o:nl~y did he Cv.t.!le forward 

w~ t> any- positive proposals on national defence - O.tlce as 
(1) (2) 

initiator ar.d once ns seccnder of a mo-Lion. Discussion 

sparked off by 'the former proved reaoonably constru.ctivep even 

leadlnt~ to the appointr1ent of a Select Co:rnmi ttee before enthu-
(3) 

siaam petered out; the outccme of the l atter was nil, but 

this wa~ Herriman's fault since he insisted on dissociating 
(4) 

hiGself' frol:l its provisions before he hnd even begWl his speech. 

:E'or the rest his coz1tr.:.bution to defence debates varied 

widely, not onl~ in tone and presentation, but basic content , 

and policy as well. Perhu}!s the best illustration of ihie 

inconsistency is provided by a chronol ogical examination of 

his utterances on one subject - the Frontier Armed t:.nd l.iount ed 

Police. In 1869, e.t the heig.t.t of ret renchment , he made his 

debut into defence matters by coming out strvnel y in favour 
(5) 

of an increase in pay for the Force . .H& hnd seen the terrible 

h?rdships und difficul ties it had to endure, he tol d the House , 

and he believed it "most cer tainly deserving" of any incre&se 
(6 ) 

in pay. Four ~rears l ater, as an al torna.tive to the eulargement 

of this self-same bod;y , he supported a Bill to establish a 
(7) 

Divisional Council Police J:'orce . Suppression of' stock 'theft 

was envisa< .. ed ad its primary duty, but ~n times of need it would 

1. Ar~us, 31.5.1873. 
2. A~gus, 27 . 6.1872 
3 • V ~: F A. 6 - 187 4 
4 . A~~us, 27. 6. 1872 
5 . Ar(US , 29 . 7 .186 ~. 
6. Ibid-
?. xreu~, 29 . 4.1873. 
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also be available for national defence. Peace-time payment 

wo~.!.ld be shared between the Government and Divisional Councils 

at a tv1o to one ratio, but war-time costs would be borne by 

the St ate alone. 

"For his own part," Jerrlman was reported to have said, 
11he would rnther •••• have the G over!l..ment pay the whole 
expense all the time, than support an increase in the 
F.A • • .: H.F. HA greatly distrusted any increase of that 
boJy and held that a force organised upon t he basis of 
t hF' present Bill in f'Gt ch 1ivision would be f "1r more 
useful to the Col ony at l arge."(l) 

A yenr later he chanred his tune again by putting for

W:Jrd two pro:poeals for the improvement of the efficiency of 
(2) 

the Force. Firstly, increase in existina salaries and the 

provision. of a t least seven shillings a day upon reenlistment • 

.. Juch of the inefficiency, he exJ,.lained, was due to the high 

turnover in personnel. A s maller, but better paid body would 

be much r.aore effective. Secondly, better disciplinary measures. 

The only ·torms of punishnent then permissible were petty fines . 

TheBe should be raised and the threat of dismissal added. Given 

bettP-r w"'gea , both would be more effective, and the qun.lj_ty 

of behRviour and wor~ would improve. 

In 1876, a year before the out br.eak of war, Herrman spoke 
(3) 

in near poetic terms of the glorious virtues of the F~A. 6:. ~1.P. 

An increase in jts size, he declared, was the best guarantee 

il!laginable for the safety of the Colony. Not only was it highly 

mobile, under colonial and not imperial authority, but it was 

equal "in relation to native warfare •••• to at l eaet three 
(4) 

t j.mes the number of re;3ular soldiers." In 1877, the year of 

war, he repeated this story - only in even stronGer terms . 

u:.;;he Police, " he declared, 11 were a valuable foroe, 
wh~.ch worked well and deserved a great deal of credit 
for every r.-.ilit.::iry W.i.a who w·a.s acquainted wl.th them 
bore "testi mony to the:tr efficiency. They had never 
failed in anything for ril:.ich they had been erJployed, and 
they were thorougl"~y to be relied u:pon.tt(5) 

1. Ib:-!.d 
2o l~s , 4.8.1074 
3 . ;.~rr~s, 24.6.1876 
4. Ibid 
5. ~' 4.7.1877 
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Thr ee months later he penned his famous priVFJte letter to 

Jdol teno about the shocking incompetence and dowllri6ht indis
(1) 

cipline of the Force. 

lfone of the possible explanations for such inconsistency 

are flattering to t.terriman • s c ommonsense and J:Oli tical inte-

e;rit;y - e:ither he did not l:now what he was t e.lking about, or 

he had other motives in saying what h0 did . Nc final ver

dict c<..=tn be given, but GircutJstantial evidence together \l"ith 

the known facts of his political behaviour, suggest the lat-

ter conclusion in sc.me cases . The 1069 plea for higher wages 

and the 1873 advocacy of Divisontl :.Eolice, for example, a}:.ll'ear 

to have been inupired by a desire to annoy and obstruct the 

ruling "party". The 1876 and. 1877 pronouncements about the 

wonders cf the Force deem to have ha...:l a similt-!.r oriciin, but 

this t~11e directed at the op1Josi tion. ~he only proposals in 

rJ.ine years that were wholly cvnstructive were the 1874 sug-

gesticns for better service urd discipl ine cunditions - a 

phenomenon probably best explained in terms of the ·~~haw then 
(2) 

t aking place between Molteno and 1iierriman. 

As late as a year before the outbreak of war he continued 

to manifest a com.~:letely irresponsible attit ude to fr(;ntier 

defence. Perhaps the be<; t exa.tlple was his op1-osition to the 

introduction of a Burgher ilitia. 

"It wonld be almost cheaper," he told an outrut_;ed House, 
to hovo a native war ever:.· ten years than to keep up 
pen ru~ently a force of nn aduitional thuusHnd mell. 11 (3) 

In ans· .. ering the seccr.d questicn - to wi1at extent he 

contributed to the repa~r a.nd re-organisation of the country's 

dE~fenoes - two sets of opinions are enccuntered. In assessing 

them it is inportant to r emember the circu111stances under which 

they we.re written. Before the ad\Ten"':; of the constitutional 
1. 
2. 
:; . 

!~errinan P¥ers 1~77-79: 
d:t;t;r8. p. ~~ . 
~r. ;u!!, 24.6 .la76. 

:lerriman to :d:ol teno, 31.10.1877. 
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controversy, all who bore J-nowled.ge of the situation or came 

into contact with him, were agreed in :,t;raisi.ng his energy, 

skill, vision and efficiency. The Governor, in p~rticular. 

repeatedly recorded his adliiiration for Merriman lu official 
(1) 

despatches an(l yrivate l etters. He described hir., as"by 
(2) 

far the ablest man in the Cabinet, 11 aztd advised the Colonial 

Office to keep their eyes on h j_r.u cs h e would be ver:y pro:niner1t 
(3) 

in the future. On another occasion, after sendine a strc..ngly 

worded meL1u.randum Oh frc.ntier defence to the Cabinet in 
(4) 

Ua}Jetown, he naste11ed "tv assure hierr:u.tan that nothing per-

sonal had been intended, 

" My dear I~.lerriman , " he be~an, informally dispensing with 
titles and h1ister, "Only a line to say I never for a 
:moment intended to im1,ly thet ytv:u were reo.t,onsible !'or 
inactton. I am quite sure you do all r:1an cs.n do under 
the circt<T.lstanccs. But it is the unaccvuntuble apathy 
a nd inaction at Cape Town I caruwt understand."(5) 

.~ven ?.s late as the 26th January, lf378, when the constitut:..onal 

controversy was really t;aininc momentum, the Governor was at 
(6) 

pains to express hie admirE:.ti on for Merriman's energy and skill. 

~t'hen the dismissals became 1\nown, messages of regret and dis-
\7) 

may poured in fror..; all sides - frcru magistrates, government 
( 8) (9) 

officials and military commanders. 

On the reverse side are the opinions of men lil::e G-eneral 

Sir Arthu-r Cunyngllame, the Comr a lider-in-Chief of the British 
(10~ 

Army in South Africa. i'ierriman to him was anathema. 

l. 

9. 

10. 

C. c. 48/483 Frere to Uarnarvon, 25.9.18?'1, 28o9.1877, 
9.10.lb77. V ~ ~ A.2- l u?b, pp. 20-24. Carnarvon ~a~ers - ~JiC 
Frere to Carnarvon, 3.10.1877, 8.10.1877, l7.lOoi877 
Carnarvon Pn~ere - ~.R.v. 30/6/34: Frere to 0hrnarvvn,l7.10.77 
Carnarvon Parers - .~::·. R.~..) . 30/6/34 a l!1rere to Carnarvon, 8.10.1877 
V ~ P A.2 - 878, PP• 3-7 
t.t~rriman Papers 1878-21 Frere to r\~erriman, 6 .1.187b. 
v ~ P A.2 - 1a7a, P• 20. 
Merriman Papers 1878 - 13: A.yliff to Merriman, 6.2.1878. 
herriman Pa~ere 1H78 - 19: General Ianager to ;lerriman. 
1"3.2.1B77. 
~:erriman l:arrers 1g7s - 14: Comdt Frost to Herriman, 6 . 2.1878. 
Itrra - l52ol. Schermbrucker, 6.2.1878. 
Cuny~hame, ~v Command in South A.fr1ca, pp. 310-311. 
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"I do not desire to i!:l~ugn his _r.;rj_vute character," 
he declared on one occasi<.m, "that iG no business 
of mine. It is only r.; ith rognrci to his public 
acts that I have a rirht tc make these observations. 
He was a man. of talent an~l enerr:y, but his thirs t 
for power almoot amo.·nted tv a monia. .Most efficient 
ar; a Commissioner of Tublic Works, he w .. a totally 
incompetent to conduct the Colonial \;·a.r Department. 
Hi::> ignorance cf military matters was only surpassed 
by the obstinacy of his determination net to learn 
the principleu of war . " (l) 

:.:xa.uination of the evidence sug6eBtr3 t.ta. t the truth 

lay nearer the fir r., t set of opinions than the seccnd. The 

task t imt faced a ~:inister of Defence in September, 1877, 

was extraordinarily diffJ.cult. He har_ to instil efficiency 

int,- u.z. t~dmin:wtraticn that was both overburuened and uncler-

staffed, discover suit;able executive material in an area 

that was notoriously devo::d of it, acquire military equip-

uent nhere there was none, nnd inspire the inherently unre-

liable Volunteer associati (.Jns wi·\;h a sense ~f continuity and 

reoponsibili ty. Even in peace--t..i.me the tar~k \VOuld have been 

extreJ,,ely complex; in war tine, given presLure of t:..me ':llld 

a stct.e of euergency, it was alraost iruposs :l.ble. 

In opite of all obstacles l.!erriman appears to hr ve 

a:p.:--lied himself to his task v ith ruthless efficiency. There 

was little he could do tc· re-organise and enlarge tl'e adwini

strative structur e, but there was much that he oould do, and 

did, to i l.tprove the fighting efficiency and co-ordination of 

the n.r.u1ed services. Since the first requirement for success-

ful planning was accurate inforuution, l.Ierriraun Wd.S tireless 

in correcting and ccrapilins exact reoords of everJ aspect of 
(2) 

mili·~;o.r_. organiaa tion. I ti wt...s he who ordered the famous 

1. Ibid, P• 370. 
2. (;.c . R. 2 -:erriraan to iJil~_s , 3.12.1877, 4.l.U~7v. G.G .. R. 7 

:..erriman to Chalmers , 11.11.1877, l3.11.11377o G.G.H. 8 
_er'i."iLan to Scherl!l.llruc:~(:z·, 8.12.lb/7. y_~ A. 19- lb78 

P• 4. 
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(1) 
searching insyection of the :t'.A. & M •. P. and it \Wls he who 

~2 ) 
provided the maj ur drivill.b force behind its re-or5Q.nisation. 

He c ou.l J. give -precise detailn of the stre~th, equipment, 
(3) 

record and locality of any u:c.i t under his corfl;:'.und . Given the 

constant recurrer.<ce of panic on the frontier hia achievements 

in recruiting and ins~irillb the Volunteer as~ociativns with 

a sense of cc:nfidenoe and determination were truly amazi:cJ.6 . 

The Governor broueht this hone to l.olteno in a priv~te let

ter at the begirming of Octob0r. Expressing the hope that 

the api r i t of the :..:uropean poi,ul a.tion wcJuld continue to 

i1-1prove a.s it had done over the :precedillb week, he added: 

":L1his i.:aprovew.cnt i~ ~rea tly - I ma./ su.~· mainly - due 
to .:.~erriman' s personal rvnergy and the confidence he 
has inspired in those who CGJ.Ue ·~o him for advice and 
direction ••• By b~ir1c; accessible to all, ready of 
ree ource ane1 well acquainted with moe~ men and roost 
p8.rts of the oountr,y near ·the :b'rontier, he ha~' sntis
f ied all who could get a t him, a.nd set tht~!ll to work 
ns "they would be Lloat usefully empl oyed. "(4) 

~\he spirit thus engendered fluctuated. ,.,~ldly with the news 
(5) 

of events on the frontie r, but that was not Merrir!lan' s 

fault. Altogether he succeeded in raising 3, d43 officers 
(6) 

and men for the Volunteer CorJ,>s and Burgher furces, and even 

after the panic of December, 1877, and the reluctance aroused 

by the announcement that colonials would serve under iLl}.Jer:...al 
(7) 

corunanders, he managed to recruit an additional 172 men to 
(8) 

serve U..VJ.der General Cunynghame. Such was his px·er;tit_;e that 

after the cabinet disniRsal one official expressed the belief 

1 . G.G.R.l !1errit1an to l:oltenv, 4.10,.1877. 
2. 1].~48/484 Frere tL Carnarvon, 23ol2.1c377. 
3 o 'G:J. R. 1. ~erriml:..n to ;Iul tenc, 18.10-HH?, 9.12 .lt>Tf. 
4. Garnarv·on lavers - I' • .l~. j. 30/6/34: .l!1rere to iJol teno, 

1.10.1877. 
5. !·~erriman h1£ere 1877 - 90: hierrima.n to i.lol teno, 4.12.1877 

~.G. d. 8 . terriruan to Iolteno, 8 . 12.1877 
6. V « P G. 57-1878, p. 7. 
7. V ~ r A.2 1878, p. b o 
8. .Y..J.:....l: A. 2 - 1o78, p .. 7. 
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that recent victories would have been much more closely con
(1) 

tasted had the news become :t:-ublic lnowledJe earlier. The 

great upsurge of morale ru .0:ng the x:affir impis when they 
(2) 

heard th.-' t J>ier rium.n wns ·~cne was r;roof of that. 
,,) ' .t· 

Until t he consti tutiu ... la.l c u.tnroversy intervened to com

plicnte matters, =·terrir1r:n worl•.ed very hurd . to P.ttain close 
(3) 

imperiAl-colonial co- ordination, and repeRtedly braved the 
(4) 

resentment of . tol teno to retain Ylhet had been won. His 

fire., act was to waive the prohibiticn on cor..ununication between 

Civil and iUlitary Departments r:md establish the most cordial 
(5 ) 

relt:ltions w-:. tl-1 the British comrJanders in the field. Accord-

ir~ to Sir Bartle Frere both he and Brownlee were at first 

scmewhAt "at.~ht~st" at the proposed innovation of a daily council 

where G-overnor, l!inisters and Corm:nqnder-in-Chief could meet 

in daily session to cxch'-H!ge intellJ..~;ence e.nd eue.:;t:Sestions, 
-' (6/ 

and settle the orders of tho aay. Their misgivings, it 

~pp.eared, were prompted by fer..rs of wnet their collea5Ues 

vrould thinl:. end say e bout such a close relaticnship with the 

milltary . When the necessit.Y of the move was pointed out to 

them, nerr~ .. 1en net onli ct.ncurred, but even moved his quarters 

into the mil i t~ry burracJi's s c; as to be nearer his op;.osi te 
(7) 

m unber£, on the i:rJp8rial side. 

1 o Merriman Papers 1878 - 19: General . .uanager to .i>Ierrirnan, 
13.2.lB78. 

2 . ~olteno J:-ctEers, Ayliff to iwLolteno, ll. 2. ltH8. Q.G.R. 12 
•yliff to Mills, 10.2.187~ . 

3 . c. l . 48/483 J!'rere to Carnarvon, 25. 9 .1'677, 28. ':} .1877 , 
9.10. 1877. Carnarvon Papers - r.R.Oo 30/ 6/ 34: Frere to 
Carnarvon, 3 .10.lo77 , 8 .10.lo77, 17 .10.1877. ~~Ierr·iman Papers 
1878 - 6: Frere to i~erriman, 15.1.1878. V ~ P A.2 - 1878 
pp . 20,24. ------

4. Carna:rvon Papers - I'. R. ~.-: . 30/6/ 34: Molteno to Merri man, 
5.10.1877 (telegraphic conversation); Frere to Carnarvon 
22. 10.1877, ll.ll.lb77. 

5. 0. ~. 48/483 Frere to Uaruarvon, 28 . ~ . 187'1. Carnarvon l:'apers -
r.i~.u. 30/6/34: Frere to CarnPrvon, 8.10.1677 . 

6 . Carnarvon lapers - :t·. Ji._y. 30/6/34: .I!1rere ·~u Carnarvvn, 
U.lO . l8'/7. 

7 . ,!E.g. 
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As l ate as the 18th Jnnunr:,~, 1878, he sen,; u confidential 

telf f..,r Gm to Ayliff, the Civil Commissioner at .Komgha, exhort

ing hi11 to maintPin cord.i'·l co-o · erotJon with the Im11erial 

authorit ies. 

"It i:::: of r;re~t i J'!l;:ort ance , 11 hn con cluded, t' that our 
relntions wj th t}:e mill tury are not furthAr corJyli
C[lted. There seems r. feeling of jenlousy which I 
don't ··ish to fc--stGr, rH:r I a..-n sur e, do you. rt·e 
must do our best with the menns v;~e h?ve , and we !JUst 
all try by mef'r:.D of honest consultation to let colonists 
do their share e:f the work. It is riling to see things 
going wronc , but trey will all cone ril.;ht in 'the end."(l) 

Le::1vint asj.d.e the q_uec1.icu of actual direction of opera-
( 2) . 

ti ons • the ev j_dence i.... f r irly c onclusive tha t i~~errililan' a 

achievenentr. in re-organising and revitallsing the defence 

structure of t he c ountry were very considerable. l'he criti-

cis"'?s of men liJ,e Genernl Cunynghame tend to fall into pers-

p~ctive, n ot only in view of the greater wciBht of favour-

Able o:pinion, but especifllly since they were written after 

the constitut ional controversy of 1878 and tend stil l to be 

coloured by the fierce resentnents aroused by that interlude . 

This is brought hcr.Je v:i th double force by the fact that even 

the Governor, in an atte~.~tpt to justif y the extreEe measures 
(3) 

ho ha1 tnken, took to calling ;,rerriman a 11mili tary dict a tortt 
(4) 

all this only ten dayo after he had loudly yraised his vi rtues. 

The only proble1a that remains is to expl ain t.ne amazing 

chanee between the pre- war and war-time Merrioan. Once acain 

there is no direct evidence, but as witli his lntelligence work, 

the only viable conclusion is that it only needed responsi bility 

~nd experience to mature and bring out t he qualities that were 

within him. 

1 . :rerrime.n Pa ers 1878 - 8: 1.1errirnan to Ayl:..ff , l8.l.le78 
conf' i<.iential telegram) 

2. Infra p f, , :;.ao- 2~0, 305-307 
3. G.H. 27/2 11rere to Carnarvon, 5.2.1878. 
4. ~:....£ A. 2 - 1H78, P• 20. 
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l~evertheless the impression muct not ue t;t i11ed that all 

his effcrts a t r:1ilitary re-organisation m .. d self-control met 

witJr• e(\ur.l and unifc·r l!'l euco13ss. Althout;h greBtly ameliorated 

'o;y- hio v.orJ-.::, the inherent defects of the defence s ystem did 

no·t d:i.s appeRr, l>ut con·tinueu t o c c.ntr~tute - ~11ei t in a 

moder8ted. form - t o the confusion that chnr::> ~ter:i.sed the 

campa:V-:n . In es sence, .errims.n' 12 a chievel"lent l c:y therein 

that he succeeded i n crea ting , at short not:i.ce and without 

previous experjence, some semblance o.f order \\he_·e other-

wise would merely have bePn chaos. 

His personal relations with Governor and General were 
(l) 

e.l so not without tumultuous interludes, but here ae.;' .. in his 

~chieveznent in .f.eeping toK,ether by personal tact nen as anti-

pa thetic to one a..noth•-r al:i Governor and l'remier, was \vorthy 

of hir h praise. 

The third major factor resrJonsible for the chaco of the 

war wa~ the absence of a clear-cut native policy. Two years 

earlier, in defending their co-operation on the Confederation 

iss uet the Ministry had O.ecriect the des irability of a common 

native policy; clair1ing instead. that the widely differing oir-

cuMstances and degree of d velof ment of the various tribes 
(2) 

dema nded an empirical ap proach to e~ch. Given overhead agree-

!'lent on basic policy direction, there was much to be said for 

t~is; but eQually, unless there was firm end vigorous leader

s h ip, t:r~e inherent dan~..,er w~,s that L.uddle or inacti en could 

result o Under Brovmlee • s we:::k, ~;cod-natured rule t h is waa very 

~uch the ca se. 

1. Carnarvon :Papers - l'. !{. "V. 3u/G/34: :i!'re:ce tc Carndrv~vn, 21.11.1877 
ffrere to Uerriman, 2l.ll.lb77 (memorandum). Merr~an P~pers 
l 87e - 6: irere t.o .~erriAiun , 15.1.11J7S. -

2. f-' .1'. 1876 LII (1399) pp. 30-33 . Ministerial 1\Iemora:ndum. 
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"1.1ae,,ni nomenis umbra, but no·t.hing more," was Merriman's 
caustic comment on the Secretary for Native Affairs. 
"He seems to hr:tve nv gras~ of the situu.tivn and no 
policy :for the future. The strictures on o,..tr inaction 
in the press are well-deserved and f ·o horne to me at any (l) 
r ote. :l!hcre is 8. s~d Yrrnt of vigour in this de:9art ment. " 

In wri tirl(~ to his mother 8fter the dismisssl he uid not 

scruple to lr.ty the bla.r.e for the whvle debacle at I3rovmlee 's 
(2) 

door. The Governor's conclusions were less sweeping, but 

equally uncomplimentary. 

"You know hiLl so well," he complained to the ?remier, 
"that you will not be sur1:.~cised to heHr that, whilst 
l f::nd him an invaluable encyclopaedia of information 
about Kaffiro, his suggestions of what to ex}!ect are 
usually, "The wolf is coming," whilst he has nut 
much to offer as ~dv]ce how to meet the dan··er, and 
I am net sorry th--t he lePveo the directicn-of active 
me~sures to others."(3) 

It was nll very well to defeat the G~lel.as and drive 

them across the Bashee, but that solved nothinb unless a 

decided policy was adoyted to ,.rards the conquered tribe and 
(4) 

territory. 1 olteno favovred an attitude of relentless ven-

geR'tl.Ce - pernanent· bE~nishrnent of the Galekas across the 
(5) 

Bashee and settlement of loyal k'in.goes on their lands .. The 

Governor was horrified, and since he could get noth2n.g out 

of Brownlee, repeatedly b8d~ert>d the Premier to arrive at a 
. ( 6) 

final, ~ore humane decision, but to no avail. 

" "~erril'l~n seens to think the only result will be a further 
excuse for drifting," he informed Carnarvon a few days 
l e.ter, and added somewhat ominously, "I hope it will not 
be so; for that would oblige me tc see what cPn be done 
wtthout Molteno's aid to Recure what has been gtdned 
(in the) Transkei aFainst collapse. I see great danger 
of this and so does ev~=>ryone here , whose opinion deserves 
weight; a danger net only to our own colonial border, 
but to Natal, Zululand and the Transvaal .. n(7) 

1. Quoted Laurence, p. 26: yide also supra, P1?· l-"3-(,-l.6'- . 
2. !Jierriman Jla;perEJ 1878-23: John X.Merrima.n to Julia ;~erriman 

25.2.1878. 
3. Carnarvon fa];.ers - l.H.v. 30/6/34: It'rere to 1oltenof 1.10.1877 

Vide also ~.R.O. 30/6/33: Frere to Carnarvon, 5.9.18771 
f:R:o. 30/6/34i Frere to Carnarvon, 8.10.1877; Frere to 
dol te.no, 27 .11.1B77 . 

4. C.v. 48/483 Frere to Carnarvon, 7.11.1877 
5. CArnarvon PA.pers - 1-.R. ). 30/6/34: :B1rere to Carnarvon, 

? .11.18'17 
6o Carnarvon Pa ere - I).H.O. 30/6/34: li'rere to ;,rolteno, 

10.11.1877 letter l0ell.l877 (telegraphic conversation) 
7• Carnarvon Papers - P.R.O. 30/6/341 ]'rere to Carnarvon, 

11.11.1877. 
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Eventually a decis~on was taken to depose and banish Kreli 

and his war party, but to permit law-abiding tribesmen to 

return and settle on their lands subject to the authority 
(1) 

of Colonel Eustace, the conquered territory would be 

administered as "an integral portion of Her Majesty's South 
(2) 

African dominions," but what exactly that meant, was not 

stated, nor was any definition forthcoming as to the nature 

of the new administration. 

Very often the lack of a positive native policy was 

complicated by loopholes in the legal code of the Colony. 

Perhaps the be3t example wns the controversy that arose in 

December, 1877, when the Galekas recrossed the Bashee in 
(3) 

warlike formation, and the Gaikas rose in rebellion within 
(4) 

the Colony. It was obvious that vigorous measures were 

needed, but since the Gaikaa were Colonial subjects and 

their action revolution rather than wa~, a number of ticklish 

legal points had to be settled first. The or.ly law by which 

armed persons intending to participate in a.cte of rebellion 

could be arrested, dispersed or dj.sarmed was Ordinance 2 
(5) 

of 1873, but it ap.., lied to "foreigners" only. An acute con-

troversy developed as to how to fill this gap. The Governor 

.favoured joint army-pol ice action with any necessary acts of 

force in excess of that covered by a subsequent Act of 
(6) 

Indemnity. The Ministry saw the proclamation of Martial 

law in the Gaika home divisions of Komgha and Stutterheim 
(7) 

as the most convenient answer. 

Since delay was dangerous the Governor submitted to 
(8) 

minist erial opinion, but objected strcngly when the Cabinet 
1. V & P A.7 1878, p. 100 Proclamation, 21.11.1877. 
2. V & P A. 7 - 1878, p. 90 
3. c.o. 48/ 483 Frere to Carnarvon, 4.12.1877, 11.12.1877 

(telegraphic) C.O. 48/485 Frere to Carnarvon, 9.1.1878 
G.H. 21/5 Cunynghame to Frere, 4.12.1877 

4. 0:0. 48/485 l!'rere to Carnarvon, 4.1.1878. G.H. 21/7 
BrOwnlee to Frere, 29.12.1877. V & P A. 7 =-1878, pp. l-17 

5. c.o. 48/485 Frere to Carnarvcn,-r:I.l878. 
6. Ibid. V & P A. 4 - 1878, p. 15 Draft Proclamation 
1. y-&-p A. 4 - 1878, p. 14 Molteno to Merriman, 28.12.1877 
8. V & P A. 4 - 1878, p . 18 Frere to Molteno, 29 .12.1877; p. 16, 

Proclamation of Martial law. 
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sought to interpret its provisions to mean drum-head tri-
(1) 

bunale and summary execution of rebels taken in arms. He 

had the clearest ins iructions from London to prevent "the 

cruelty or retaliation ••• so common and likely" in Kaffir 
( 2) 

wars, and could see no justificption for shooting one batch 

of prisioners because technically they were rebels, and 

i mprisoning another because technically they were enemies. 

To his mind both were equally ignorant and misled, and the 

t~sk of government should rather be to reform and educate 
(4) 

than execute any of them. For more than a fortnight the 

(3) 

controv~rsy raged across the telegraph wires between mili

tary headquarters at Kix1gwilliamatown and minister1al offices 
(5) 

in Capetown. Both Frere and IYlerriman favoured trial by 

special1~)appointed Commissioners using formal court pro

cedure, and eventually carried their point, but not before 

much valuable time and effort had been wasted. The broader 

issues of what would happen to the Gaikaa when the reb~Sllion 

was suppressed were never even takcledo While obviously 

the first duty of a government in wRrtime or revolution was 

to restore the pe ·ce, the minj_atry could not be excused for 

f a iling to formulate a definite post-war policy. Again and 

again the direction of military OPt'!rations was confused, and 

the resistance of rebel and enemy reinforced by rumours of 

future vengeance and uncerta inty as to the nature of the post

war settlement. 

Although among the firs t and loudest assaillants of 

ministerial muddle in this respect, Merriman's own record as 

1. V & P A.4 - lu78, PP• 18-19 Molteno to Merriman, 4.1.1878 
5.l.l878o 

2. Carnarvon Papers- P.R.O. 30/6/34: Carnarvon to Frere, 
25.10.1877. 

3. V re P A.4 - 1878, PP• 14-25. 
4. v ~ P A. 4 - 1878, pp. 17-le. 

5. V & P A. 4 - 1878, on. - 14-21. 
6. V& p A. 4 ... 1878, "OP. 15-18. 

. ' 
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an architect of native policy could hardly bear examination. 

' 'hile admittedl y never djrectly responsible for native admini

stration, a perusal of his private papers and public pro

nouncements reveals a strange and strikiner, pa.uci"ty of opinion 

on the su'bject . In theory, he never tired of reminding fellow-
(1) 

members, scmetimes alr:.:cs t J..nsulti.ngl y, of the importance 

of the question, in practice, he provided neither positive 

proposals nor constructive criticism. It is, in fact, extreme-

ly doubtful whether MerrL..:an had any clearly for.:nulC\ted policy 

of hia 0m1. An exrunination of hi~ writil'lb~ ana speeches 

reveals a curiously random and unconnected assortoent of 

exhort~.tions and refl ections. This is significant in itself, 

but mere im_portant from the I:oj.nt of view of /.ierriman' s develop-

ment is the steady, if often imperceptible swing away from a 

rigid adherence to the stern frontier mentality. 

When Merriman. arrived in . .Farliament in 1869 he was, in 
(2) 

.wtol teno' s ironic phrase, " desperate against the Kaffirs." 

His ser.ttiments were very much those of a corres):.;ondent who 

wrcte in bitter complaint to the Graham's Town Journal in 1870 

1. 
2 .. 

; . 

"When one sees front \er farmers sidinG with those almost 
entirely mistaken and misnamed philanthropists of the 
Ji]xeter Hall stamp, one is almost inclined to give up 
all hope of ever seeing the Cape other thar it is now -
a miserable, nigger-ridden country, in which the only 
chance for a white man is to lay aside all energy and (3) 
manly spirit and become a nigg r in everything but colour." 

GTJ, 7. 5. 1873 
'A'rf,"Us, 25.6.1874. 1~o1teno was hardly in a poaition to throw 
stones. In 1869 he had led the attack on the ~overnment 
for bringing to trial a certaj.n Scheepers - one who, find
ing three robbers among his cattle, had captured two and 
shot the third. According to Molteno it should have been 
the duty of the Goverru:J.ent to encourage frontier farmers 
to defend themselves, and far from being a crime the kill-
ing of the alleged robber was a pra~seworthy act (~,16.7.ll69 
GTJ 6.2.1870. Of. also the bitterly frustrated tone of an 
editorial in the ft~iwal Stanctprd shortly after one of 
~olomon' s controversial native policy speeches. The writer 
in final desperation mc.de the suggestion that ·the honour-
able member for Capetown be forced to go on a grand tour 
of the frcntier distri cts so that he could eventually see 
f'or himself "how much hard-working and intelligent men 
are compelled to put up with lazy, impudent natives who 
set the White man a t defiance . " (Quoted~' 17 .. 6 . 1872). 
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In moving his notorious amendment to the 18h9 Masters and 

~ervsnts Bill, emnowerin~ mar.istrPtes to inflict twenty-

five ls.ohes rather th a:m fine or i'nnrison non- 'Suropean offen

ders under the Act, Merriman declared that it was "absolutely 

necessary 11 to nrovide means for puniahin~ the K~ffirsv 

"'rhe mn.gistl"'ates could not be accused of blbod-thirst1-
ness; they were not blood-thirsty enough. The Ka.ffirs 
were now the masters. and s &w tha t the white men were 
afraid of them. and this would continue until some law 
·wa s passed which they would fear to brenk . 11 (1) 

Two weeks l ater he reneated his abhorrence of Negrouhils 

a.nd <.::xeter Hall. 

11He did not like th~ k1a- A'1ove le~1sl~t1on then in 
vibp:ue ~.t e.ll. 'I'he Kaffirs should be made to work. 
t-ie Bhould keep them under our feet, und if we did so 
we should urosner. If we went in for nhilanthrony we w 
would fairly come to ~rief. It wa s nh1lanthrony and 
F.xeter Hall that converted cmA of thG richest of the 
West Indian islands into s '\.r:retchecl h~ll ... (2) 

There 1s some doubt whether these views were an Qccurate 
(3) 

reflection of Merriman's real feelin~s. Certainly they 

wcro extraord1n~ry cominP- from the son of an An~lioan bishop, 
(4) 

and one nA -r1ss1on-conscious as Nathaniel '!erriman et that. 

'fue latter, it w~s true, w~s no 1mora ctica1 v1s1onBry in r acial 
{5) 

rnatters, but he was a. very nrofound Christian. He had exerted 
6 

l q GTJ, 19. '7.1869. 
2. GTJ, 28.7.1869. 
3. ~unra, pn. 222 - 223. 
4 • ·~upra.. PP. 6 - 7. 
5. Hie attitude on these matters was u~rhans bent illustrated 

by the Qnswer he ~nve to a worried crtech1st in 9outhwell 
who, tryin~ to obey the .instructions to make no n1st1nct1on 
between ~laclr and White 1 found himself of' fend1np: his fellow 
'Suro-oeans. 11 1 should r e nrepared to n:o to till lenghths tt, 
Nathaniel ~errimfin declared, 111n combating the unchristian 
feelinp: which exists Ntainst the coloured neonle ••••• '."":till 
'"e must not only d11al tendnrly but slowly anfl. cautiously ••• 
Now, if your instructions ~re to make no difference; you 
should endeavour to see to it that the Coloured neonle do 
not come in a sta+e of undr.oss or of dirt for which you 
would ren~ove a ~uron~~n. Nor shouli I invite any to the 
service except they understood ·m~li sh and were babt1sed. 
7he bast way undoubte~ly to exorcise your ~eal 1n their 
bahulf would be to hDve a se.,..,ara t e nervice for them in a 
ton~ue (Dutch. "'l';n~l i .sh or Kaf :!'1r) which they un·~'"'rstood. 
In the meantime let all babtised nersons who undP,rstand 
"Snglish and '"ho er~ not positively offensive in their 
costu11e, but none others, be welcomed to y:Jur ::unooy 
services. 11 

(VarlEP' and \,at thews • Tbo Cane Journals of 
Natganiel ::e:rr!man, pn. 49- 50) ~~ 
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a leading influence over his se;u durirJ.g the latters formative 

yer:.rs, ana had remaj_ned in c c.rres}.ionuel~ce with him even in 

ad.ul til.ood. In the ci.rc·...:t.u~star!00S it w0uld have been surprising 

if th<~ BOll haa. really held beliefs se: dranlat.1cally at variance 

wi t~1 the Clu."'intlan cc)nv:i.ct:;.ons of his father. xlevertheless, 

the occasion r1r .. s importHnt er.ou~h ror ,,lerrl.:.:.an not to have 

ex}.:ressed view ol nts he aid not uphold - at least to sorue 

extent. 

Un.fortuna-cely, the evidence is insufficient to justify 

n f i nal 7 crdict. All that can be said is that two years 

later ,,ferr :~rcan appeared to have nc:dera :O ed his a.tii tude very 

considcrfl .iJly. Instead of advccating the v1hip once again 

when tho matter came under discussion he supported ~ pro-

p :·sal by 1Jol teno that magistrates be g iven the option of 

imposing f i nes instead c.;f' beir1c·. obliged to imprison servants 
(l) 

for cer-ta.i.n offences . 

his attitude to native managemen-t underwent a simila r 

change. In 1U70 he conceded ~3omewhat reluctant ly that in 

s me cases the NFtives had perhaps passed beyond the s t age of 
(2) 

being treated as a "horde of ba.rb:-..n~ians 11 , anu that a new 

ap}.roo.cb. to t > .. em in scmP- insta11ces was jufj tifi(:)d. he did not 

explain what this meant, but three years later sur~rised every

body by welcomir~ the oreaticn of the new dis~rlct of Herschel 

and the substitution of Colonial r·cr native law over its 
(3) 

20,0<vQ inhabitants. Analysis o:f thin remark would suggest 

that Herr:.lilan supported a policy of gradunl integration, but 

it i s doubtful ~·hether he fully undcrctood the implications of 

his remarks . On thr;. one hand, he bol.Jtered u :;. the integrationist 

1. Ar~s, 27.5 . 1871. 
2 . GTJ, 21.3.1870. 
3 . ~Ti , 7.5 . 1873 
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ideal by advocating the aboli tj.on of the tribol system; 

on the other hand, he neutralised all purposef1u planning 

by insisting that a poljcy of laissez-faire provided the 

only true formula for success in native affairs. How t h e 

two points of view were to be reconciled he never bothered 

to indJ.ct: te. 

"Ilis own ideas of m1t'L ve policy , " he told startled 
lE;1~ielators in 1873, "was that there should be no 
chiefs at all. If t!le) had the manaf~P.Ment of native 
_polio~~, let them hc~ve th~' n:.anager1ent of the Kafirs, and 
have no chiefs; l et them bf.t done away wj_th A1 together ••• 
The only ·chine he was ai'rai<l of wa.s that there would 
be a policy inaugurRted he.re l ike that i n Na.tnl; the 
c:iliefS wm~ld have discussions and long talks, and be 
made much of, while the individual welfare of the Kafirs 
wot.ld oe lo£n si, ~ht of a ltogether. lf they haci a l~ative 
i!inister let it be a man unacquaj_nted with the KafJrs 
at all, and who would l P't, therr. alone; but whatever they 
did they should beware of drifting into the Shevstone 
}Jolicy. 11 (1) 

~:err1nt.n nevt~r indica.te<i precisely what he had at;~inst the 

0h<"' fB # r.'ne system, 1 :t alone how he pro:t:osed to gov t.rn the 

natives wi thcut chiefs or cabinet r!linister. 

In 1 877 Merrinlan chan ed his mind on laissez-faire. 

Syer.:J,~.ug in the defence ueba~G(., he pleaded for firm and deter-

nined leadersr .. ip in native affairs, claimine; tha. t the best 

defence investoGnt the Colony cvuld make was tc:. expedite the 
(2) 

breaJ.-ui: of the tri bal s;-{stem. The more cattle, ohee.};:, 

Vi'a '::;ons, plou-~ha and land the Kafir s owned on indi vid11al title 

the mc.re they would s tand. t"' lose an<i t !1e less li.hcly they 

woul d be to imiulc;e in wars of plunder or adYenture. Again, 

Ir!err::.r.-:an did n · t stop to explain the methods by which these 

~oals should be accc~plished - if anything , he hardly knew 

hinself, for f ive months later he had changed his mind com

pletely about the deeira.bility of breaki ng up the tribes. 

1. G~J, 9.5 . 1873 vide also 7 . 5 .1873 
2. Qtl, 4.7.1877 
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"The more you do for theia," he in.foroed the Governor 
in an official memorandum st the end of December, 
"and the more -you ap_" ly the rules of abstract justice 
the more turbulent they become. Much, if not all , 
of our present d iff.! cu1 t i es arise fror.1 the persistent 
ei~f'orts made by the present Adruinistration to lessen 
the powere of the Chtefs, and to .i..t:,.trodu.ce l~'ur01)ean 
l aws and customs

1
g1 the place of the more convenient 

Native cuatons." ' lJ 

Since kferr.Lr.:.mn con"tinued to complain ab~vut the l ack cf 
(2) 

force and direction in the liativc A.:!.'faj.r ,: Department, it is 

n0t cleFr \rhat he expected tlleLi tv do. He hau cvl!tlermed 

1wth the maintenance and tl~e bree.k-up of the tribal system 

without ..1.ndicatine any alternatives . In the abstract, 

Merri;T)an' s strictures on the t;...:.rulessness and inefficiency of 

BrvwnlFe 's clepsrti'1Bnt were :ell dese1-ved , but sinoe he could 

offer no rel""Ady himself he was !ltJrdly the :person to m.ake 

therr. . rrhf:'re j_R indeE<d .10".e reFtH•'IYJ. tO belJ.eV-e tha.t the extreme 

vehemf'.')nce of Merriman' s feelint:·s on the subject after February, 

1878, v...Ar.e l1'10rP. the rP~sul t of rose:ntillent at the disuissal than 

genuine inrlicne.tion at muddled marl.Ci.(~en~.nt. A chronological 

exruui:r.1.ation of his let·~ers auring this yes.r sho"rs very .clearly 

that h is antipathy to the k)ecr8tary .for Na.t.i..ve Affa:Lrs tended 

to cool off in harmony with the slow s oothing of his wounded 

pride. In February for exam.J)le his contempt J:or Brownlee 

was still terribly intense 

"To the latter worthy," he wrote to his mother, ur 
attribute the whole w r. The -wretched, slipshod, 
boneless instruments whom for family purposes he 
has put among the Kafirs have worked their ruin."(3) 

A month later he had sirrw,ered down considerably, though 

nothing could hide hj.s fierce derision when he thought of the 

men in charge of the new administration. 

1 . 
2. 
3. 

"You may well imagirle a na. tive policy carried out by 
\.' • .Ayliff ~·tth Brcvmlee as his right hand man . Alternate 
bursts of spasmodic energy and laisaez-faire indolence 
utterly d~f'eating any s ort of prospect of good. It is 
19.2,.!£.9. bad."(4) 

V ~ I A. 2 - 1878, P• 8 
Stq..:ra, pp. ,23,, J./p/,, 

-'Jerrit!ar! :i:apers 1878 - 23 John X. Merriman to Juli&. Merriman 
'25 . 2.l87B. 
;,ierriman Fapers 1878 - 29 J. olu1 X. .Mer riman to Julia 
Merriman, 26.3.1878e 
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By the end of the yet:~r he had sir.mered down al r ost completely. 

Eventc in N~tal and his plans for linkine up Africa with a 
(1) 

teleeraph line had led him to look beyond the boundaries 

of the Colony, and seo the Native problem in 1:1. wider context. 

"I think much of the future of our native races," he 
wrcte to his IL.other o.t the end of Octo.ber. trit looks 
dark at present and will do so as lon0 as we persist 
in regarding them as enet!ies, an.d in imaginir.i.t:.s that 
this place is ever going to be a great .European colony 
and shutting our eyes to the uanifes t future which I 
see before us of beirl.f the greatest controlling power 
over the blv.ck r aces 1.11 the Southern half' of the cont i
nent . "(2) 

This was a far cry from the Masters and Servants speech 

of 186<) , but it was stj_ll hardly specific . Reviewing 

:ierrioan's contributions to native policy discus sions as 

a whole, the best that can be sa id is that they were disap

pointing. In the ten years he said nothing that was new 

and little that was relevant. The responsibility for the 

c onfused state of native policy does not rest primaril y 

with him, but both as private .member and Cabinet Minister 

he could have played a nore prominent part in resolving the 

muddle. 

1. J,lerriman' s plan wan t o open up Afric<: by a t:Cree-stage 
telegraph line - 1-'retoria to Tete, i'ete to Zanzibar, 
and Zanzibar to Gorokoro. This would link Cai>e·t.own 
with Cairo, and since Egypt was the terminus of a 
submarine cable systera, provide direct cm'!lmunica tion 
to Euro~e. The estimated cost was £500,000. Unfor
tunately, despite some enthusinstic lobbying and the 
support of Her Majesty' s Ac ent at Zanzibar, the scheme 
never even reached the blueprint stage. Ita signifi
c:.=mce lies mainly in the proof it provides of Merriman's 
growing awareness that the Colony could not exi.st as 
an island unto itself. (Merriman Pa~ers 1878 - 32 
John X • ...:ierriman to H. ni . 's Agent atanzibar, 11 . 4 . 1878; 
1878 - 35 H. M. 's il.g ent a t Zanzibar to J'obn X. Herriuan, 
10. 5 . 1878). 

2. hlerriman Papers 1878 - 53: John X. Merriman to Julia 
~errtman, 2o.lU5.1878. 
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The final factor res1onsible for the chaos was the lack 

of definition of the r e HJ)Cctive authority in military matters 

of Governor rmd ,~inistry. Thoue;h slower to take effect i t 

W>tf> unfloubtedly the :r.wst L!P ortant of the four rn~l j or factors, 

~nd lf:d d1.rectly to the climactE!ric constitutional crisis and 

cRbinet disDjsse.l of February, H37n . 

ln essence the dlspute aroue l;ecause both r:nrties L~id 

ol,:~j ,n to the sane 1 .. owe:i."S - i..he 01-:..e at:. C.foverl:J.t.!' hl:ld Commander-

in-Chief of tbe art.leti forces, the other us legally constituted 

ReA};.onsible Ministry . r:i nce the controversy was bo"th a 

r esult r:md a reflection of the d·Bgree cf ndli tory c~ergency , 

it j ~ necessary to viev· i·t Bgs- in8t the becJq::round of the war . 

The ccmflict itself f~lls int c• three distinct phases . 

T.h!? first began ::J:'l ScpteLl1er \:d.th the outbret.:ii of Gale:ka-

Fin.go hostilities, and ended in November with the a);..lparent 
(2) 

defeat find with . r~wal of the forner across tLe BPdhec F'iver. 

Mil j t8ry operations throu~(hout r ... er·e localised in the Transkei -

bE'!yond the borders of the Colony. Relations bctwc~en Colonial 
(3) 

and I !r!ie:r:i.al forces were satj_s fa.cto:rily ad justed, and Governor 
(4) 

end ~Jjnjstry co-o:verated coruiall:t• in the conduct of the wa r . 

The Becond phase began in December vith the double trouble of 
( 5) 

renewed Ge.le.:ka invasicn of the Trans:t.ei, and 01-en rebellion 
(6) 

by the Gailt.as within the Colony. The t hes.t.re of war \Vas 

' 
extended to include operaticns on beth sides of the Colonial 

1 . 

2 . 

4. 

6. 

C.tJ. 48/483 lt,rere to Carnv. rvon, 25 . 9.1877, 2.10. 1877 (tele
graphic). G.H. Cunynghame to :b"rere , 1.10.1877 . V ~ P A . ? 
1878, p . 25 . Notification fro~ the ~epart~ent of Native 
Affai.rs to Her Mejesty 's subjects on the Eastern Frontier, 
25.9.1877. 
CoO. 48/483 Frere to CArnarvon, 20.11 . 1877, 21 .11.1H77 
G. H. 21/5 Gunynght r:1e to 1-rere, 19.11 . 1877, 2'1.ll . le77 
C.O. 48/463 }1rere to Carnarvon, 25 . 9 . 1877 , 3 .10. l bT7 
~ P A. 7 - 1878, ~P· 42-45. 
C.O. 48/483 Frere to CarnFrvon, 25. 9.1877, 3 .10 . 1877 
carnarvon J:·epera - I'. R. C: . 30/6/34: Frere to G&rnarvon, 
~.10 .1877, 8 . 10. 1877, 17 . 10.1877 Frere t o Molteno, 1.10.1877. 
C. 0. 48/483 jrrere to C~=•rnarvon, 11.12. 1877. No . 111. 
carnarvon PaFers - I.R.O. 30/6/ 34 : Frere to Carnar~on, 
ll.12.1B77 , G. r, . R.2 Griffith to rierriman , 8 . 12. 1877 . 
~.errimRn PFpers 1877-90: Merr:ima.n to Molteno, 4 .12 . 1877. 
G. E. 21/5 Cunyngh .sme to Frere, 28 .12.18?7 . G.G.R. 2 
Memo. by Brom1lee, 29 .12. 1877. V & P A. l7 - 1878, pp 6-10. 
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f rontter, .qnd an acute dispute develorJed bety·een Governor 

and ,linistry on the questicn of the command of the troo}.Js 

in the Colony. It ended on the high note of constitutional 
(1) 

crisjs and the dismissal of the , finis try early in February. 

The third phase began with the Pssumption of office of the 
(2) 

Sprigg Miniotry, ar.d ended wt th the J>a.rliaJl'lfmtery vote of 

an,rov:ll for the clismissal of ~~~olteno and his colleagues 
~~ (3) 

three months latAr. ~e nA f10nci.,:wt of the 0f1Flp~i.;:,n Rt this 

stafte WR.G l)):::r)n'!d by close Colonial - Imljerif:l co-oper a tion 

and sweeping attemptf;! tc reform and rc-orr,aniEJ~: the defence 
' (4) 

structure of the c c.untry. 

Throue;hout 1)11 three pb•sr..s the mectin"~ pl t·ce both for 

co-oreration and confl:ct was the d:'Jily council, cc.nsisting 

of the Governor, the General in command of t !1e Imperi11l troops , 

2.rd such CabinE:t t.Uni.~:~ters os hap:rened to be in Kin~ ·williams-

t own. It functioned both as a liaison coru.1i ttee ;;nd as a 

central executj_ve .for the conrluct (Jf the war. ,Jo provision 

h ad been m£:de f or it either in the 1854 or 1872 Constitutions, 

nor indeed was there any rrecedent for ita exi.cte:nce in the 

hist ory of the Colony. Ho f ormal C;Jbinet s anction C8n be 

trA.ced, but other evidenGe i nd icates that it was semi - offtcially 

inaugurated on a su.ggef:tion by the Governor shortly after his 

return to Kin~;,.r;illiaMstown from his brief Transkeian tour on 
(5) 

the 22nd September, 1B7B . The first reference ·to the council 

syBtem ls conta ir.ed in Hn official despatch three Jays later: 

1 . C. O. 48/485 Frere to Carnarvon, 5.2. 1878 Cupra, p . 240 
2. .!Jel..rsen, T'he firnt crisis in Responsible Governmr-mt, p . 253 . 
3 . V a. F (HI), 6.b.l8?8. 
4. V & ~ A.l - 1878. 
5. C. 6. 48/183 Frere to Carna~ron, 25 . 9. 1877. 
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"In all t!lese tr:.:n~sP.ctions J ·
1essr s . : ier:r:htc: .. n e.nd Hrownlee, 

by arrangement wit h :ttr. J ~ol t eno, represented the whol e 
c a binet, and everythir..;· was dune .._ s far B.fJ 1wssible i n 
the regul ar constitutional nourse, through the ap .... :ro
p:·iate departi!1er:.t of GoverrL'llent. 

~verything was duly rcr (.,rte0., n.lmost daily to the 
Golonial Office, and the formn l sanction of the 
Goverrli!ient oot~::r.ed •:t :.. thcut del~y, owint; tu t ;1e 
excellent arra.nt.;ements of the tel egra:ph deyartzr.ent . .. . 
_Ir itlol teno was de.ily, und freq_uentl;r oftener, ill 

direct communication with M.r .:Jerriman, of whose 
ener g ;y and .res curce l crv...::w t :::>.f..·eu.k too hlbhlJ. "(1) 

7he Ltlvst ii:lJ..:ortutlt proble;t;s that c unfronted. t.1..1e Council 

v.rere the relationshiJ:i b~t,·een. civil and mili tPr,y authori t.1es , 

f~1d t.~:e exact conEJti tution of t!'.te suprene cor.m1Rnd . ln spit e 

of periodic pheses 01 tclerr:!nt co'1cord, neither 1il'::f' ever 

ree..l2.y solved, but rem ··dned us ever presem\i bones of con-

tention, a s mucr.. i:nplicit in the cr·ea ticn of the c cuncil as 

in its dis s olution. 

In essence, the controver~'Y hi.r:l{~ed aroiDl.d. the personal 

att.ttudes and political objections of t\,o men, the (.;,overnor 

Mld :t'rer·lier. MerriMan "~ras nev""'r a le<..ding protagonist , but 

:pln;yed the rc le of rn..iddlernr-m betwee:n the ti ·o extret.es. Both 

men Vl.rere very n.:uch the .J:li'OL..ucta of their b&cl.grr,und. }'rere 

hed recently retu·ed aftc1· ~! o. ist:tr.ot_:uitH~m. career of tllirt;y-

three ~-ef.:rs in Indiu. ·.v.:...t!.L :1 rcoorci so e~ine:rlt t:;.a"t ne had just 
(2) 

.mis s ed oeing app.)inted Vicerc;y in li376. hi.._ Yigvu:r and 

darine durirl£ ·the Iudir~n ::ut lny, h i s Afc;hanistan C.J.wpai t:,ns , 

his SJ·ectacul~~r suppression of the .t:ast African slave tr<:l.de , 

a po:···la r h8ro, ft ler.:end nlm(Jn.t, jn scme c;uarters . But behind 

hiB courteous ana scrupulow'3ly cor rect exterior he hid. a very 

firm c:nd resolute nature. He llad emere,ed f ro!'l ret i rement to 

1 . ill£ Of. also Y_l:..J:.. A.? - 1878, p. 55 li'rere to Cun;ynghame , 
l.l0. 1 B7't' . 

2 . •>C:Jrtineau, ~~ife-..£!_Jiir Bartle P'rere , 
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cor.1e to South Afric~ as Lord Carnarvon's chcsen instrument, 

specially entrustE=!d \'Ji th the tanl~" of oom:pletirlf~ the Con
(1) 

foderntion project . So important was hj_s mis~:ion in imperial 

eyes that the Coloniel Offic~ h~d even per~u1;1ded tb.e Treasury 

to !)r·y him n lareer sala ry than R.n.y other Governor in the 
(2) 

Golonial Service. 

Nearly all his actio!'ls in Bouth Africa were T'!Ctiva ted 

by a desire to complete his tHHk . I n th<='ory, f0r exar:1ple, 

his visit to the E:istern Province w~s simi}l y trl.at of rt newly 

Rpr ointed Head of State rmxiouf: to fulfil the formal obli-

gations of his office in the remoter districts of his command . 

In prActice, he hnd. n very ctifferent three-fold pur:pose - to 
(3) 

tef1t the stren~th of i•!astern SepRrntisr.,t to prcver.t the 
(4) 

"annually recurring tendency to R Y..affir scare," and to 
(?) 

probe the strength of front i er defer.ce. The situation, both 

in Buro1·e and South Africr.::, w:::.s extremoly e;rave . The crisis 

in the Bal:F-ans threntened to involve GreAt RritPin in a war 
(6) 

for v·hich she was ill-prepared. The F'nnex8ticn of the Trans-

v~-·1 h 1.1d created more probll-lr's thP:n it f:'Ver ~oueht to e ol ve , 

whtle in Zululand preparntions for -.·u-.r wf're gatherjng momen-
(7) 

tum v:i th menar.ing rapidity. ().ui tr' Hpart from the normal duty 

of a Governor to wa tch over t he l'lil:.:.. tc::t.ry preparedness of his 
(b) 

command, Sir Bnrtle E'rerc hPd an obvious special interest 

1. 

2. 

4. 
5. 

6. 
7. 

8 . 

Carnarvon r·apers - l·. H. 0. 30/6/33: Frere tc Carn::?rvon, 
ll.lO.Hr?6 , 21.10. 18'76 . Martineau, Life of Sir Bartle 
:rrere, Vol. II, pp. 161-163. 
J:- . P o 1880 lJI (260) Hei'Lert to Secreta:cy of tile TreaBury 
2b.l. l 877. 
Lord C:Ltrnarvon he-Ld n0t ye t 8 bandoned the ide2 ci' u::ing 
En stern .fep,lj_n{'s to force "I'P.stern compliance v; i th Con
fedr~rution. He rer1e e:.tedly reque8ted Frere f or a full and 
fra nk reJ~urt on the sub ,i•;ct no tha t he could make up his 
.::rrind. (Cr:.:cns.rvcn ?apers - :F. ~\ . 0. 30/6/34: 0a:r·w~rvun to 
.Pr ere,9:IO. lb'/7). 
0 1.rn;:~rvon Pu,ters - :t . 1-l.~. 30/6/33: l!"'1·ere to Oc..rn~rvon,lb . 8.1871 
Carnarvon .Papers - 1--. R. 0. 30/6/33 ff'rere to Carna rvon, 1 4 . 8 .1877 
16s h.lb77 . 
:• n.rri ott, Hi~ tory of Europe , pp. ~oo s,q. b.'ns or, Ein";land , pp . 40 s~q . 
?• .')• 48/483 irere tc Carr..arvon, 9 . 10.1D77 . Carnu.;rvon rapers 
l. :~ . 0. 30/6/33: .r•rere to Carnarvon, 19. 7.1877. 
l'octd, l":1rl:.:.anmtnrv Gcvernment in the British Colonies, 
pp. 370-374. ---
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in tHking stock of the d~f'ences of the 0olony. Given the 

possibility of hos-citlit.i..es in h'urope it was clear tllat any 

com_11lications in 3outh Ai'ric '~ would beth embarrass the Vta.r 

Office and prejud~oe the completion of uonfederationo l'i th 

trouble threatening in the l'ransvaal and :Natal, peace on the 

~astern frontier was an obvious imperial1 as well as colonial) 

necessity. 'dhen wnr did materialise at the end of ;;)epternber 

Cdr Bur'tle Frere's fi r·st ob jective was to end it , ana. to end 

it as soon as poseible. In doing so he was not concerned 

wi. th nice points of prece<ience or perso:nal suscei;tibili t ies, 

but simply to make use of the available forces in the most 

efficient murmer vossible. Juty obstacle i.:O the spee dy termi-

na.'tion of the conflict was botc.nd. to meet wi th hif> immediate 
(1) 

a!i.d ur.<ii vided wrath. 
(2) 

L~ol·i;eno wa~ a man Hi th a com1Jle'tely uii 'ferent baclrground. 

Thvueh 1ondon born, he was a Colonial by aao~tion, and had 

Sl)fmt the best ye'l"lrs of his life fighti:ng for Hesyonsible 

GovHrmnent in the Cape Colony. A Wes t erner to the ba ckbone, 

he had v1F..~-~ed a. relentless feud v;i th .l!!astern oepa.r atism, and 

in t he exLd had had the satir:fa ction of s eeing all his amrttions 

realised - a single, self- t;overning Colony with h i mself as 

Frem:Ler. His ministerial J;Olicy we.s eti'ci.ibhtforward - main

t n.ance of \vestern lead.ersl:.ti p in a unified state of t. est and 

::-•:as t, defence of the insti t utiona of self-gover.mnent and pro-

'·wticn. of the prosperity Df the Colony . .A:ny t:dnt.; that upi-eared 

l. 

2. 

IJo:cJ Carnr .. rvon' s ir~s i;ructions vn this point v,rere also -very 
s!Jecific. As s O:)n e.s .tJ.e hee!.rd the news of the m:,r he wrote 
at once to tell l!'rere tc spare nc· pains in suppressing it 
"}:;ff_ecti v el;' and rayidly." (Carnarvon 1-ape:r s - I • .R.. 0. 
30/6/34; Garm~rvon to E;rere , 25 .1G. 1G'77). Four days later 
he r e pea ted this pcint v.·i t n even greater emphe.s is . The 
mr.in objecti·..re was to prevent the war becoJ.ti~ !!<in old 
f r sr'.i oned regulation war to be c arried on in the ap1'roved 
r':!etlll.. .. ds of military :professorD such as forJLerly lost ua 
so much money and life both in ;). Africa and .N . Zeeland . 11 

(C;·,nw.rvon Fa ers- 1· • .r . o. 30/6/.?4: Oa.:rnarvon tc E'rere , 
29 o O. vi e a so Carnarvon to ]'rere, 7.11 . 1877. 
N -'' uFra, pp. 
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to threaten any of these ideals was certnin to arouse hie 

Auspicions and bring out his dour, stubborn fiehting qualities. 

During the five years of his Freniership he h&d eucotmtered 

four distinct attempts to coerce or influence the Responsi bl e 

1~·inistry into acting in accordance with ImperiAl desitrns -
(l) 

the L?nga1ibalele despatch of December, 1874, the Confeder a
(2) 

tion n_ roposa.ls of Ma , 1875, Proude 's tumultuous tour of the 
. (3) 

Colony in the latter half of th'lt ye~r, and the London Con
( 4-) 

ference of 1876. The fjrst he had acceded to upon receipt of 
(5) 

a conciliatory letter - fH• act that had neArly cost him his 
(6) 

I!laj cri ty; the other three he had either beaten off or held 
(7) 

at bay. In the circumstances he was extremely wary cf any-

thing that smacked of further intervention, and while he was 

r-a anxious as the Governor to end the war as promptly as pos

sible, his first concern wae thBt there should be no inroads 

on the legitimate rip:hts qnd authority of the Res.ponsible 

Ministry. 

Given the urgency of the situo.tion and the strengt h of 

these t;.vo opJ.iosing viewpoints a clash l)etween Govern.or and 

Premier was alxtost inevitable. The dismissals did not reoult, 

however, from one explosive Plterc8tion only, but from a series 

of dis),utes that varied both in nature and intensity with the 

changing demands of the t1ilitt:1ry situation. In order to under

stand F~nd accurately assess the part fr!errirrw..n played, :1. t is 

necessary to tr3ce the course of ·the controversy P.nd explore the 

issues raised at each stage ~f its development. 
1. 0.0. 48/471 C:J.rn.arvon t0 J3arkly, 4.12.1874. 
2 . I.I. 1875 LII (1244) Carnar--ron to .Bar.kly, 4.5 . 1875. 
3 <.:! c· 4 • uurra, no • 
4. C. G. 48/4 76 Carnar-von to Ber kly, 22.10.1875 tqol t eno, Life 

of .. Jolten·J, Vol . II, pp. 109-121. L(~wsen, 1:he first criS'is 
ir: Res ~ onsible Governr.tent , pp. 236-~?40 . 

5. c.c. 48 473 Carnnrvon to Barkly, 15.2.1875. 
6 .. tlewsen, 'l'he first cr~sis in Resc.onsible Governr.:eJ.t, pp . 222-

223. - - --
7. Surra, Ch. 4. 
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The first issue was the creation of the daily council 

itself, right :1t the beginning of the war. Both 11erriman 

and Brownlee had serious misgivings about its inauguration. 

not so much for its own s a ke ao for what their colleagues 

would think and say of so intimate a relationship with the 
(1) 

military authorities. The cabinet does not a}pear to have 

raised any objections, however, and the council became an 

institution. 

In actuP-1 f act , the decision was much more imt ortant 
(2) 

of the 1872 Constitution 
(3) 

than anybody realised. In terr1s both 

and the Letters of Instruction to the Governor, the Bxecutive 

Council of the Colony consisted of the Governor and .heaponsible 

Minis try in joint session. The quorum., exclusive of the 

Governor, or in his absence the ~residing officer, was two 
(4) 

members. In normal circumstances, the actual work of govern-

ment w~s left in the hands of the Ministry, the Governor merely 

acting in his executive capacity on their advice . In abnormal 

circu.mf~tances, he had the right to act without consulting them 
(5) 

or even, in extreoe cases, in opposition to their views. This 

was not on unqualified. prerogative , for he haa to be prepared 

to explain and defend his actions - i n the forrtler instance 

to the Cabinet, and in the latter to t he Secretary of State in 
(6) 

London, - but it gave him considerable emergency powers. 

In theory, the inauguration of the daily council did not 

mHke any inroads on the authority of the Ministry for all 

decisions were communica ted to Capetown for formal Cabinet 

sanction, and all instructions were iuuued thro~;h the appro-
("f) 

priate departments of State. In practice, the arrane ement 

1. Carnarvon Papers- P.R.O. 30/6/34: .l!'rere to Oa.rnarvon,8.10.1877 
2. Eybers, Select Constitutional DocumEmts, pp. 63-64 
3. V ~ P A.8 - 1878, p.6 
4. Ibid 
5. Ibid 
6. Ibid 
7. c. o. 48/483 Frere to Carnarvon, 25 . 9.1877. 
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embodied an inherent ccntradiction that was fraught with 

J ince the Governor had danger to the Cabinet in Capetown. 
(1) 

secured ~ seat on the da ily council for Sir Arthur Cunynghame, 

anJ since he could at Rny time exercise his constitutional 
(2) 

rights of co- orJtion by appointing the latter to the Executi·ie, 

the situation could ariAe where a clash between Governor and 

Premier, or Capetcwn And Kinr;williamstown councils, could 

result in the l nttor constituting itself an Executive and 

acti.ne; over the head of the Cabinet. ;;)ince t he presence of 

the Governor or his substitute was necessary to the existence 

of the Executive, and since a quorum was only two additional 

members, it only needed the f:l.l j ):..ort of one 1Jini ster at 

Kint~willia.mstown to enable the daily council t\,.. t ake legally 

binding decisions. With Farliament in recess the constitutional 

developments thereafter would naturally be extremely cor.n:tJlex, 

but in theory it waB possible for an Executive, thus constituted, 

to function for a considerable length of time as the supreme 

body of the Colony. 

Neither :Piol teno nor Merriman realised this, and it is 

extremely doubtful whether even Frere understood all the impli-
(3) 

cations of his suggestion. The F·remier' a suspicions r.uay have 

been aroused by the mere thought of so close an as~ ociation 

with the military , but he does not appear to have expressed 

them a t the time . To Merriman, burdened with the ministerial 

duties of defence, the necessity for close liaison was so 

self-evident that, as soon as the reaction of hie colleaeues 

1. 

2. 
3. 

V &: P A. 7 - 1878, pp. 55-56 Frere to Cunynr~hame, 1.10. 1877 
Carnarvon Parers - P.R.O. 30/ 6/34: Frere to Molteno, 1 . 10. 1877 
V & ~ A.8 - 878, p. 2. 
This is not surprising . None of the great constitut icnal 
authorities that <ieal with this dispute - Todd, Keith, 
Evatt or Jenkyns - mention this possibility in their 
writinBs • Tha.t i·t is theoretically feasible, however, 
was confirmed in private conversation by 1dr ;:>idney 
Cope-Morgan, constitutional adviser to the British 
Government. 
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bec:=n•1e knoVIm h~ entered into the new arrangements with 
(1 ) 

enthusiasm. For the tilile being then, the firr. t pot ential cause 

of friction was settled without cr isis or fuss . Merriman's 

contribution l.qy in his reRdy acquiescence in the Governor's 

proposal, ~nd his wholehearted co-op~ration with all concerned. 

The next issue, the exact r~laticnship between Colonial 

P~d Imperial troops, was less easil y sol ved. Both Governor 

and l'remier held strong views on the subject. 1'he former's 
( 2) 

starting ]Joint was the absolute necessity of a united command. 

To his mind heroism on the field was to no avail without vigour-

ous leadership and purposeful 1 .1A.nning at the top. The first 

necessity, a.s he saw it, was the a.pl'ointment of a SuyreLle 

Commander and the b~st man for the job Jir Arthur Cunynghame 

both by virtue of his dor.r.1ant c OI!lPJiasion as Governor and 

his position as Commander- in-Chief of the British Army in 
(3) 

South Africa . The latter's starting point was the urgency of 

trouncing the enemy in the field by the most immediate and 

effective means available . R1ehtly or wrongly, his experiences 

as a comMandant in the Kaffir \;ar of 1846 had tau .ht him to 

despise the efficacy of the regular army, officers and men , 
(4) 

in frontier warfare . To his mind t he only serJsible course 

w~s to entrust the actual fighting to Colonial t roops under 

their ovtn officers, and to leave the I mperial for ces to ~ar
(5) 

mon the frontier stations and guard the supply lines. The 

last thing he wished to see were Colonial volunteers fighting 

under imperial direction. 

Given the utter confusion in all spheres of life on the 

frontier, Frere's starting point was both logical and correct. 

1. Carnarvon Payers - P.R.O. 30/6/341 Frere to Carnarvon, 
3olO. lB77, 8.10.1877, 17 .10. 1877 . C.O~ 48/483 Frere to 
Carnarvon, 25 . 9. 1877, 28.9 .1877. ---

2. Carnarvon Papers - :P.R. v. 30/6/ 34: :b,rere to Itierrinan, 5.10.1B77 
3. Ibid 
4 . ~s, 27.5 . 1878 lftolteno' s speech, dismissal debate . 1-1olteno, 

Life of Molteno, Vol . I, p . 
5. G.G.R. 6 Molteno to Merriman, 3.10.1877. 
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.o1errimnn was quicl{ to see this - especially since the Governor, 

while never ceasing to regret that the Volunteers and .Burghers 
(1) 

were not regular soldiers, was not blind to the deficiencies 

in trainin{l' and equipment that made the regular infantry less 

well adapted to bush warfare in the rainy weather than light, 
(2) 

irregular cavalry. 

In the circumstances a oowmotlsense understanding between 

Governor and Commissioner was speedily reached. Sir Arthur 
(3) 

Cunynghame assumed supreme coiDJ~~and of all the forces, but the 

actual conduct of operations was entrusted to two officers -

Colonel Glyn of the British ArnJy on the Western side of the 
(4) 

Kei, and Commandant Griffith of the Frontier Armed and 
(5) 

Mounted Police on the Eastern side . To facilitate inter-

unit co-operation all officers were given equivalent rank and 
(6) 

status in the op1.osi te ore-nnisations, Griffj.th himself rank-
(7) 

in~ as a full-blown Colonel in the British ArQy. Both for 

purposes of comwand and sup_t,ly no distinction was to be 1..:ade 

between Colonial and Imperial troops on either side of the 
(8) 

Kei. 

As soon as Molteno heard of this arrangement he wired 

at once to Merriman. 

1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 

9. 

".Im I distinctly to understand," he demanded, "that 
Griffith is not in any way fettered by position of 
Genera1."(9) 

Carnarvon PaVers - I. R. o. 30/6/34: Frere to Carna.r·von, 
22.10.1877. oc P A.2 - 1878, pp . 3-7 Memorandum on Defence. 
V & P A. 19 - 1878, pp. 1-5 Minute regarding F.A ~ M.l. 
Carnarvon Papers - F.H. u. 30/6/34: Frere to ltlolteno, 1.10.1877 
V & P A. 7 - l 878, p. 42 Proclamation, 2.10.1877. 
V & P A. 7 - 1878 p. 45 General Notice , 3.10.1877 
lbid 
V (t; P A. 7 - 1878, p . 43, Proclamation, 2.10.1877. 
V & P A.7 - 1878, p. 42 Proclamation, 2.10.1877. 
Q.J!• 21/5 Cunynghame to Frere, 28.9 .le577 . J!.:.l!• 21/7 1aerriman 
to Frere , 1.10.1877. V & ~ A.7- 1U78, p . 53 Frere to 
Cunyne;hame, 1.10.1877. -
G.G.R. 6 Molteno to Merriman, :;.10 . 1877 . 
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Sir Arthur Cunynghame, it ap~eared commanded absolutely n0 

respect from him. In normal circumstances he made a point 

of being rude to him, and the thought of the latter wort!zy in 

supreme command was too much for him. 

On examination it seer~s likely that his consternation was 

well justified. Nearly all observers were agreed that the 

General had little vigour, less intellect and no imagination. 

"The principal d1:wger as it strikes me here in England 
and at a dj,stance from the scene of action and from the 
actors," Lord Carnarvon remarked in a let·ter to Frere 
shortly after hearing the news cf the war, "is that 
Sir A. Cunynghame, being a e ood officer, and desirous 
doubtless o.f conducting ever ything according to the 
approved rules of war, may not be satisfied with the 
rough and ready mode of bringing hostilities to an 
end. He has alr eady written to the Duke o.f Cambridge 
requesting two additional regiments . 

I trust, however, that your presence will be an effec
tual check upon any inclination t o make a "regulation 
war", or to carry on hostilities when it may become 
time for them to cease . "(l) 

Merriman heartily el'l:dorsed this opinion. Long before the 

rancour aroused by the dismissal had served to cl cud his 

judgement, he had repeatedly expressed derogatory ovinions 

about the General. Perhaps the best example was an entry 

in his diary for the 6th March, 1875: 

'
1Dined at /estbrook - with the Cunnir1gharaes - Not a 

dinner o.f ceremony but the reverse - the General does 
not r aise one's ideas of the intellect necessary to 
command the British Army. •• (2 ) 

The deliberate misspelling of his host's name was perhaps the 

most eloquent sillt.,.le co:mrtentary Merriman ever made . 

For a long time Frere had remained his firmest and most 

loyal sup);'Orter. Hardly a despatch went to London without a 

word of praise for his patience and military · c> u-en - but 

even he was forced to change his mind. \4ri ting of the bad 

temper and difficul-cies of liaison between civil and military 

authorities after the debacles of December, 1877, J!lrere admitted 

to Carnarvon 

1. Carnarvon Pa.~ers - P. R. O. 30/6/34: C9.rnarvon tv Frere, 
? . 11.1877 . ide also 29.10. 1877. 

2. Merriman diarieS 6. 3.1875. 
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"Sometines, I must confess, the General now gives them 
some excuse for their bad m~~ers, by reminding them 
very frequently and pointedly of their ownblundering, and 
by wasting time and correspondence over the smallest 
detailG. I sh~ll be sincerely glad to get him back 
to Capetown."(!) 

A weel\ later his tor1e of reotrained resienation changed 

to one of des,t;eration. 

"Col. Glyn has done well and would have uone better if 
left more in peace, but since "Cunny" has had all in 
his own hands it has been too much for him, and the 
quantity of work done bears no proportion to the inordi
nate waste of t:Lme and labour in doing over and over 
ag~in the work of his sub-ordinates. His dread of 
responsibility is a very oerious defect, and I have 
given up all hor.;e of preserving anything but the out
ward decencies of official accord between him and the 
.Ministers ."(2) 

A oonth later Cunyne;hame was recalled and shuttled off 
(3) 

into the harmless obscurity of the Governorship of Malta. 

Given t hese facts Molteno wa s well justified in wishing 

to ascertain the exact nature of the General's authority, 
not 

but he WBajjustified in demanding a complete severance between 

Colonial and Imperial commands. The understanding arrived at 

by Merriman and ]'rere had secured the advantages of both 

schools of thought - a unified command with the actual con

duct of hostilities entrusted to Colonial ufficers and men. 

It would have been folly to terninate tht:se arrru1gements. 

Frere, for one, a suured ::errimar in very forceful terr.1a that 

he would decline "any attempt to use the General and Uol. Glyn 

simply as A.D.C. 's or friendly military critics" to the 
(4) 

Colonial forces. 

In reality there was little that l1olteno could do except 

be un!ileasant. ·As High Conwissioner Frere had the right to 

1. Carnarvon PaEers - 1. R. O. 30/6/34: lt'rere to Carnarvon, 
11.12.1877. 

30/6/3.4: 2. Carnarvon Pa~ers - P . H.O. Frere to Carnarvon, 
19.12.1~77. 

3. Carnarvon Par:ers 
22.1.1878. 

F.R.O. 30/6/34: Carnarvon to Frere, 

4. Cci.rnarvon PaEers - P.R.O. 30/6/34t Frere to M.errinan, 
5.10.1877. 
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(1) 
determine policy in the Transkei, and the Premier had no 

option but to submit. Nevertheless, despite 1!erriman' ~3 
(2) 

explicit assurances on the subject, he decided to come to 

the frontier in person to make sure that Griffith's move

ments were not hampered by the presence of the General. His 

arrival, Frere gloomily predicted, would be an"unmitiga ted 
(3) 

nuisance and hindrance to work." 

In many r nspects it was. After & favourable beginrdng

the Governor procured a ro cm for him in the barrao~s, the 

24th Regiment enrolled him in their mess, and the General 
11 ( 4) 

was his ''usual patient self - trouble began to develop. On 

the 17th of October Frere wrote not W1Findly about the Premier 

in a private letter to the Secretary of dtete in London: 

"Mr Molteno's advent ha3 been less of a hindrance to 
real work the.n I expected ••• I do not know that he 
has helped us much, but he ha s satisfied himself, and 
t old me today that he would return to Cape Town on 
the day after ton1orrow quite satisfied to leave affairs 
in our hands a s they were before he came to us. He 
nay be a g ood hand at managing a Farliamentary majority, 
but he has no administrative i..rasp or J;ower of organi
sation. He is £1 shrewd jud~e of men but never lmows 
when cr how to trust them - and from his disposition 
to find s mall faults and muddle in details, is a dan
cercus addition to Council, when everythinG is a ma~e
shift, when we are foro ed t c trust as much to }lrovi
dence as to the very precarious machinery of Volunteer 
effort."(5) 

Five days later he wrote in bitter hostility about 

Molteno. He complained of his "overweening confidence and 

jealousy of everybody, but especially of the General and 
(6) 

Merriman." His behaviour to his colleagues was "ludicrous ••• 

jumping with almost childish glee at any instance of their 
(7) 

mistakes or inconsistencies ." His collear.uee, it appeared, -l.V ~ F A. 8 - 1878, pp. 10-11. 
2. G. G.R. 6 Merriman to Molteno, 3.10. 1877 
3. Carnarvcn Paper s - P.R. l•. 30/6/ 34: Frere to Carnarvon, 

8.10.1877. 
4. Carnarvon Yapers - P.R.O. 30/6/34: Frere to Carnarvon, 

17.10.1877. 
5. Ibid. 
6 . carnarvon Papers - f ·. R. O. 30/6/34: Frere to Carnarvon, 

22.10.1877 . 
7. ~ 
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"showed much more command of temper than I had expected 
in dealing with them, and trea ted him, not exactly as 
a Prime ~inister ought to be treated, but much as they 
would a petulant old invalid."(l) 

\':hat exactly hap1enect in those five days is not known, 

but one significnnt result at least ernerged from them. J!'rere 

developed an incurable antipathy to Molteno - a fact that 

hardly made life easier for Merriman. Althow;;h Cunynghame 

was nominally in supreme command the decision to issue the 

orders of the daily council via the normal depart~ental 

ci:annels meant, in practice, that hlerriman, as Colonial Mini-

ster of Defen.ce, was ac tually the man in charge of operations 

during the first ph~ee of the war. ~his meant that he was 

not only performing the normal ministerial duties of Crown 

Lands, Public Works and War, but actually carrying out the 

administrative functions of the supreme commander as well. 

This was a cclossal taek, but Merriman acquitted him-

self extraordinarily well. For a man who had had no formal 

military training his orders were models of precision, balanced 

alihe in daring and discretion. A good example of this were 

his instructions to Griff'i th and other police officers on the 

Galeka-Fingo border at the beginning of the first serious 

Galeka raids: 

"You will prevent any violation of our border or moles
tation of our subjects in any way ••• peaceably, if 
possible, but by force, if necessary. First warn 
Galekas, then arrest them. If they show resistance, 
use force and be careful that it is eff'ectua1."(2) 

In practice Cunynghame interfered very little, either 
(3) 

with the planning or day-to-day conduct of the campaien. 

1. Ibid 
2. G:G:"H. 1 Tnerriman t o Griffith, 25 . 9.1877. Vide also G.G.R.6 

!1erriman t o Griff i t h , 6.10.1877, 28.10.18~ 
3. G. G. R. 5 ;:errirnan to Griffi th, 25.9 . 1877: General has 

s t ated he wi.ehes me tc, tell y ou thet his coming is not to 
interfere in any way with your plans and movements." 
G.!-i. 21/5 Oununghame to oecretary of St ate for \'id.r, 
5.TO.l877: "With the lmowlect e of Sir Bartle I!'rere I 
have considered it more judicious not to tie the hands 
of Commandant Griffi th as regards the details of his 
operations." ~ also fu.l!.· 21/ 5 Ounynghame to ll'rere, 
27.11 . 1877. 



In~ofar as i t v1as possible to speak. o.f strategy Merriman was 

both architect and executor. The masterplan of operations 

was eimple, but effective. The imperial forces remained in 
(1) 

garrison within the Colony. They guarded the r E: ilway line 

between East London and Cathcart and held the frontier bridge -
(2) 

heads at Komgha, Draaibosch and Pullen's Far m. Their function 

was to keep the sup~lJ lines open, protect the Colony from 

attack and prevent disaffected Gaikas from making common 
(3) 

cause with the enemy. The colonial forces consisting initially 

of 470 :&'rontier :Police.~r.en , 500 Mounted Burghers and Volunteers 

armed vd th Sniders, and 2, 500 Pingoes armed in traditional or 

modern fashion with about 500 Sniders among them, did the 
(4) 

actual fighting. After some delay occasioned by the chaos 
(5) 

in the mobilisation sup~ly and intelligence systezns, they 

marshalled into t wo equal colwnns, advanced on Kreli's kraal, 
(6) 

and destroyed it on the 9th October. Thereafter they separated 
(7) 

into three units, pushed the r emnants of the G_leka army 

across the Bashee river, and cleared the intervening country 
(8) 

of hostile natives. By the middle of November all was quiet 

1. C.O. 48/ 483 Frere to Carnarvon, 3.10.1877 . C8 rnarvon Papers -
F:R.o. 30/6/34: Frere to Mol~eno, 1.10.1877 

2. c.o. 48/ 483 Frere to Carnarvon, 3.10 . 1877, 9.10 . 1B77 . G. H. 
21/5 Cunynghame to Secretary of State for ~;ar , 10.10.1U77 

3. C.O. 48/483 Frere to Carnarvon, 3.10.1877 
4. c. o. 48/483 Frere to Carnarvon, 3 .10.1877 . Carnarvon lapers -

F:H.o. 30/6/34: Frere to Molteno, 1 .10.1877 
5 ~ C.O. 48/483 Frere to Carnarvon, 9.10. 1877. G.H. 21/5 

CunynghPJCe to Frere, 1.10. 1877 . G. H. 21/6 Griffith to 
1~ili tary Secretary, 10.10. 1877. guyra PP• J.lt4- s99 . 

6. c.o. 487483 Frere to Carnarvon, 1 • 0. 1877 (telceraphic). 
G:H. 21/6 Griffith to Military Secretary, 10.10.1877. 
G. H. 21/8 Spalding to Be1l airs , 28.11.1877 Diary of ~iar. 

7 . G.'TI .. 21/ 6 Griffith to De1.uty Adjutant General, 23 .10,1H77. 
8 . c.o. 48/483 Frere to Carnarvon, 24.10.1877, 30. 10.1877 (tel ) 

b.Tl.l877, (tel), 7.ll.lb77, 13.11 .1877 (tel) , 14.11.1877 
20o11.1877 (tel}, 28oll.l877 . G.H. 21/5 Cunyn~h.me to Frere 
19.11 . 1877, 27.11 . 1877 . G.L. 2i/6 Griffith to Deputy Ad jutant 
General, 23 . 10. 1877, 5.1I:ld77, 10. 11. 1877. ~· 21/8 
Spalding to Bellairs, 28.11 . 1877. 
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in G;1le1:.aland, the war was reported over, and the Volunteer• 
(1) 

Burghers and Native levies were allowed to f .o home. 

Apart from delays occasioned by panic and cor~usion 

behind the lines, the cat.J)aign itself had been conducted with 
(2) 

comt.endable briskness and efficiency. It is difficult to 

say what the outcome would have been had the Galekas sl1own 
(3) 

more spirit after their intitial reverses, and actually ~ut 

the task force through its paces. In actual fact they see.r..ed 

to lose heart ~fter the destruction of Kreli's kraal, and 

tended to seet refuge with their w4.ves and cattle among the 

forests and hills of the Tran~kei coastlands . Consequently 

military operations took the form of small encounters, recon

naissance patrols and "mop·ing-up" manoeuvres. While it may 

have been merely the demoralisation of the enemy that rdded 

matters, these operations were cvnducted with renscnable elan. 

A1 though not personally in COJ!ll"and in the field, Merriman' a 

contribution to victory was very ccnsiderable. Had it not 

been for his patient reassurances to the civilian population, 

his energetic re-orgPnisRtion and masterful management of 

the military machine, his simple but effective strategy, hie 

lucid operation instructions and careful co-ordination of 

civil &ld military effort, and above all, his t actful handling 

of Frere and Molteno, the wRr would have lauted a great deal 

longer. 

The second phuse began inauspiciously with a grave act of 

net~lect on Commandant Griffith's part. Despite Cunynghame's 

1. 

2. 

~· 48/483 Frere to Carnarvon, 14.11.1877, 20.11.1877 (tel) 
27.11.1877 (tel), 28.11.1877 G.H. 27/2 Frere to Carnarvon 
9.1.1878. G.H. 21/5 Cuny~vhame~Frere, 19.11 . 1877,27. 11. 1877 
28.11.1877. G.H. 21/6 Griffith to Deputy Adjutant-General, 
20.11.1877. G.G-.R. 7 Griffith to Cunynghame, 19.11.1877 
2..!.2• 48/483 ~·rere to Carnar\ron, 3.10. 1877, 9.10.1877 
~.H. 21/5 Ounynghame to Frere, 17.10. 1877, 19oll.l877 
G.3.R . 1 Griffith to Merriman, 30.9.1877 
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earnest warnint5s, he had fai1 t d to guard the Ba.shee ltiver 
(1) . 

fords. The result was that on December 2nd, the Ga1ekas 

CPLe swarming back and the Wf-lr in the Transkei began all 
(2) 

over again. This time, however, the military situation 

w.-1s ! .. uci~ nore serious t hen it had been before. The demobi-

lisation of Volunteers, Burghers and 1-Tative levies had left 

only a few huntlred Frontier ?vlicemen to deal ~J;ith the emer

gency. Their organisa tion more than normally rag~;~ after 

three months in ·the field, broke down altogether. 1\'.einforce-

ments were not forthcoming either - on the one hand, bec&use 

the Europeans, panic-stricJ~en by the epidemic of rumours, 

did not wlsh to leave their f arms and families~ ~nd, on the 

other hAnd , because the Native levies, glutted with booty and 

weary of the novelty o:f war, did not resJ.,ond to recruitment 
(4) 

This in itself was awkward enough, but when the GaiJ.e.s 

within t he Colony threatened to rise in revolt, the situation 

becmne extremely serious. Ever since the first rumours of 

war in September, 1877, the Gaiias had been restive in their 
(5) 

Kingwilli~mstown location. Many of them acknowledged the 

overlordship of Kreli and it was feared that they might mate 

common cause with him. Throughout the first phase rumours 

of rebellion had cirouloted ru1m~ the frontier Whites - to such 

en extent that even ~erriman, after repeatedly staving off 

1. Carnarvon Papers- .F. L. U. 30/6/34: Frere to Carnarvon, 
11.12.1877 . 

2.. C. o. 48/483 }'rere to Ua.rna.rvon, 11.12.1877. Carnarvon 
Ia'j_jers - P.R.O. 30/6/34: :&'rere to Carnarvon, 11 .12.1877 
Capt. B~yley to Comdt. Gr i ffith, 4.12 . 1877. ~erriman 
~J,)P.re 187'7- 89: l!erriman to :.~olteno, 5.12 . Hn7. 1877- 90 
~'erriman to Molteno, 4.12 . 1877. G.G. H. i1riff ith to 
f ~rriman, 8.12 . 1877. 

3 . CarnarYon ?apers - P . R.l). 30/6/34: .:B'rere to Carnu.rvon, 
ll.l2.H:377. 

4. Ibid 
5. 0.0. 48/483 Frere to Carnarvon, 3.10. 1877 (Hoe . 44 and 47), 

9:!0. 1877, 21 . 11 . 1877 . G. H. 21/5 Cunynghame to clecretary 
of ~tate for War, 27.11 .!877. Carnarvon .1-apers - :P.R.O. 
3o/6/34: Frere to Carnarvon, 2l .1l.l8Ti , 28. 11 . 1877 oJderriman 
Papers 1877-37:Mills to Merriman,3 . 9 . 1877;1877-7l:Agnes 
Merrin:an to John X.Merriman, 15 . 10. 1877 . 1877-73:Agnes .,Ierriman 
to John X. Merriman, undated . 
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(1 ) 
anneals for forceful action, eventually himself urged the 

(2) 
wQft'1ng of a Pt'evontati ve war . Pis roaaons ,.,ere d 1snass1onately 

(3) 
m111 tary. ~he Gaikas \1ere diseffected, reboll1on at some stage 

or other was sure to follow, therefore, since attack was the 

better part of defence, 1t was only commonsense to strike before 

being struck. In assesoing the chances of a Blitzkrieg victory 

Herriman 'Jroved himself harohly~ almost inhumanly, logic al . Of 

theje.nt1m ated seven thousand men of m111 tt:~ry a~e in the location 

Gbr1st1ans and men of ryro~~rty oould be relied u~on to remain 

aloof . 'T'he rest were only "half-naked savaF,es~ indifferently 

armed nnd badly suonl1ed v:1 th ammun1 tion - a force that could 

easily be shot to nieces by fSSO scl<jiers on a "~J7aok-end 's camnaign. 

11 1 do not think 1 t necessary~ he conclu,.,ed, "to notice the 
abnurdity which makeo a Kaff1r armed with an assega1, a 
form1da'ble foe. 1-~hnn an a~~e~ai and a musket ha1 about the 
same range, nerhans the aasega1 was the most exac t weanon, 
but. that time has e:one by~' (4) 

"rere was horrified both Pt the idea And the methods 

nro'l"}o .... od, and a tteilntGd to d1ssua~e '1err1'1lan from his design. 

''..,hey have been for 111any yeAre our own fellow 3Ub.,ects ~ he 
insisted. ''t e believe they 1o not like uo, and we are sure 
that many of them ~re af~ra1d of rhat we may be ~oing to 
~o to them. How s hall we attach them to us and F~in their 
confidence? I nay by ruling them justly and strictly, but 
mercifully - not by turnins loose Fur~hers and Volunteora 
to corry fire an1 swor1 throu~h thA country. to inflic t on 
them the terrible '?Unisbment '\'Th1ch in self- defence we ,.,ere 
forced to inflict on Krell and his neonle • • •• •• 

I have said I apre0d with you as to the aane with which 
the 0a1kas could be crushed, hut you cannot do 1t by the 
r1 ame nrocess or machinery as in Kre11 ' A country. The k'. f .• 
·~ ·~ . ~ . are ~retty well knocked un nnd require reot as well 
a r reorge.ni fi ing . ':ou may p:et fresh Voluntoers and ""<urghera • 
but you will have to nrocoed accordin~ to s trict Colonial 
l aw a'Yld to answer !'or all you do"'oc olonial tr1 bun ala, and 

" our acts will hr.ve to be judged not bv a ~rateful ~ubl1c 
just Paved !'rom t~e horrors of war, but by ~eonle horror
t'truck by tales of starva tion from burnt krePle and forest 
fss tnes3es to which in their terror on~ folly the fu~itives 
betook themselves. 

1. r;tr• c18/ i83 F'rere to Carnnrvon, 3.10.1.'377. 
2. Carnur,ron 1·aners - - . ; ,o. 30/6/311.: r rere to Carnarvon, 

21.11 . 1877; :1.0rriman to Prere, 21.11.1!:77 hemorandum); 
Frere to Molteno, 27.11.1877 • 

.5. Carnarvon ~aners - .,.., ,P.o. 30/6/ 34: :forri rnan to Frere, 
21.11 . 1877 (memoranoum). 

Lt. l.Qifl. 
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I would not care for this if my conacience told me that 
it was done 1n the execution of duty . r ut I cannot see 
any call of duty to the uae of fore~ unless these mis
governed ryeonle 1n their terror shoul0 Attack us~ (1) 

In nure m111tary torms err1man 1 s ~r~uments were nrobably 

corr~ct, but on grounr]s of law and corn'non hu-nnnity ~re!'e's case 

was unassa11Jab1e. Both n~rtlen ;'\nne~ led to C <Jneto•:m. 1\fte:r- f1 ve 

daya delay ~oltono exnreAse~ his nent1re concurrence" 1n the 
( 2) 

standpoint ¥rere had taken, and the matter en~e~ there. Its only 

relevance lies in the 1ns1ttht 1 t nroY1des into ''nrriman 's thou~ht 

processes at that time . '!'t?1c'3n hy 1 tself the 1nfiS!renoe could 

nos ~ ibly be unheld that Merri~an ha~ r~turned to his frontier 
(3) 

.nentali ty of ten years b~fore. Taken to~ether '·Ti th othe r 

evidence, however, the n1cture 1s le8s atrai ~-""htf~r\v&rd. In his 

lettor of anneal to rolteno Frere aryneored f:•irly confi~ent that 

·1err11'tlan would C<Jme to his noint of view, in~Hc et1n~ thAreby that 
(4) 

the latter ~id not hold his beliefs too ~tron~ly. Certainly a 

month later when the exnected rebellion ~id ta~P. rylace :~erriman 

joined Frere in advocatin~ nrouer tri~ls for rebels caupht in 
(5) 

arms rath0r than drumhead tribunals an "! ~ummq:ry ex~cut1ons . Ha 

h1~~elf even drafted the letter of in s truct.ions to the ~necial 

co~m1~s1onera ~1v1n~ them exact 1e ta11s of the Drocedure to be 
(6) 

followed. Yet two weeks later he 'v-aped P relontless nrev~mtat1 ve 

~ar on Gon~obella's Tamhookies under the thinly ve 1len nretence 
97) 

of a nolice action . 1'he evidencFJ is to0 F~n8l"fle to wnrrant either 

exnl flnat1on or 1nt~rnretat1on. mhi~ 1a in evory sense unfort,un ate 

since the incidents are obv1our! ly not w1 tr.out i !mortance to an 

a~ sea'1mEmt of ''0rriman 's convictionA. '"he only ~:onctun ion tha t 

can lep1 t.1metely ce 1ra"'fm is that ··crr1mr.m ' $ re~n?ct for the 

rule of l aw was not su~flc 1ently :-t r-Jnlir to rp~· i~t momentary bursts 

of anper and cons 1de r a t1one of 1l11itary 8Xn~1~oncy . In a Cnhinat 

1. Ca r!l§!r\70n "~aners - r . H.O. 50/6/34: -r.>rere to ~erriman, 
21~11.1P77 (memnr andum) ; Vide also ~erri~Rn ~a~ora 1q77 - 87 J 
? r ere to ::9rr1man, 26 .11.1877. 

2. Carnurvo.a_ '"'aners - ·r .~. 0 . 30/6/34: '~olt8no to 17rere, 
2 .12 . H377. 

3. 3unra, pp . 269- 270. 
4. Cornarvon ~a..,ers - '""' , R . C' .. 30/6/34s Fr '3re to j{olteno, 

27 .11. 18TT. 
5. Junra, n . 268 . 
6 . V ~ r A.4-ln78, nn. l~-17. 
1. Infra, nn . 306- 3n8. 
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~inister hold1nR the imnortant ~ortfolio of ~ar this was a 

dangerous 1ofect. 

The abandonment of M8rr1!1lan's idea, thou~h certainly 

correct in terms of law and ord1n~ry humanity, did nothing to 
(l) 

c e.1m ~l"ont. i0r fee11np:e. 'T'he return of the Galek r s created 
(2) 

f anta<: tic com'T!ot,_nn r:oth inside ond outn1tie the \"'ailce location . 

In this emArFtency, ···1 th -r.-1ar in rJalekalctnd and rebellion 1mmtnent 

around K1nvw1111amstown, the inade"!uate c::yElte"'l of Colonial 

dAfencc broke nO\m al to[tether. 1'here 'lfas no al ternctive but to 
(3) 

sen~ Imnariul troons into the TrPnskel. rn Decembar 8th, to 

:.~ol teno 's 11sp;ust, the •J:aleka1~nd c ornpair-n was hHnded nver to 
(4) 

the Imrerial authorities. 

~~crri'l!lan 's first reaction w:1s one of h11n(l fury at the 

min take (}:p1ff1 th han mai.Je, rmd in no unc~n·tain ter:ns he <'iemanded 
(5) 

hin d1nmi!:"sa1. ':111o was unrea Ronnhla, rut underf!tan1able. The 

on"'1os1tion -oa.,.,'3rs t<tr~re aflame 'dth cr1t~.Ci 8'l1 ana demanaed his 
(6) 

head oo tho res"1on"ihle "'linl~ter. .'ft.er c>ll -!:.he trouble he had 

taken s uch treatment wr.s l)Rd P.nourh, hut counlod ,.1th the 1gno-

m1niouf' collanee of all his defence arranf,'E'mt:mts, 1 t was utterly 

gallinF. ~overtheless~ bero~e long commonsense reasserted 1toelf 

and Merr.imf'.._."l soueht to make the best of ""hat h~ had come to 
(7) 

rer-ard :.Hl inevitable Imner:tal intervention. 

Unfortun1:1tely, howe~rer, the new flyn tem eouln not be said to 

have functionea ·vith T!laximum succeos . ~";esn1 te the fact that the 

abandornn~nt of the comnr.on1se r.>rrflngements vher0by Cunynghame 

took fl tmrcme co'!!lmand, the Inner1al troons C"'B rr.i Poned the Colony 

anc'1 the Coloninl militias did the actunl fiftl,tine-, was C!'nt1rely 

the re sult of the collflnse of the Colonial milit~ry machine. Mol

teno nnd ~{orriman we't'e not unjueti fied 1n the distrust "'ith which 

they rea nrded the ne'" a!"rangemsnts . For \'lee'ks nothin~ was 

1. G, H. 23/34 Frere to Carnarvon, 21.11.1PI7. !II should dread 
any J.er 1s 1a t1on f or Natives by these Eastern farmers 1n their 
nresent temTJer~' (G erna rvon .. .,a-oero - '"' . P. 0. 30/6/34: Frere 
to Carnarvon, 11. 12.1877. 

2. V 'i ::' .~.2-1R78t n. 3. Merriman Paners 1°7'7-89: Herr iman t o 
.-1.olteno, 5 . 12.1877; 1877-9C; tl.err1man to .'lolt,eno, 4.12. 1A77. 

3 . G. G.R. 8 ~erriman t o ~o1teno, 5.12.1n77. 
4. G, I: . 27/2 Frere to Carnarvon, 22.12.18'77. 
5. Carnarvon ~anere - ~ . q .o. 30/6/34: ~rere to narnarvon, 

11.12.1877. 
6. I1?1d . 
7. Garnarvon Pa.ryers - P . R. 0. 30/6/34: Frere to Carnarvon, 

19. 12 . 1877. 
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(1) 
done, \o:hi le the General c o11octed his 11

t-J:•1 1-f"Jrp-ani fJed columns~ 
(2) 

and oenn~d h i s 11nom....,ous ~osr~atches :• As · · rr1man .j ustly 

comDlaine1 in the d1sm1s ~P l ~ebote: 

''If evor th"re was a time when a <ieci s i ve blow miFht have 
bean otruck, it ~aa when t~e trooryn rccc~e~ the Transkei. 
~e knew there were only stro~~lers comin~ bRck, a nd 
cverytl:.inr.:: ::1enen1ed on ecttn~ quickly~' (3) 

~·."hile prevarication rulod the day in :: <J 1eka lands the 

Ga1kas, encournrea by thE' AXo:n~lo of thel.r C:')"l''""atriots and the 

seemtnply jneffectivc 1mrer1 nl counter-~~asuros, were seething 

on tbe ed~e of "revolt . The final 1rn..,etus c -911 e ,,•r.en the Imnerial. 

troo....,s, \vith incredlble neD:1.1~rmce, ,......,rr-titt0"J e hnnd of Galekas, 

headed by Xhiva, thP- l~ader of thP- wnr nArty, tc ~11~ across 
(4) 

the K0 i into the Gaika loco+ion . 

~he effectn war~ l~me~iate . !ar~A numb0rs ~f Gaikas rose 
( 5) 

1n r~he1J1on, e.n0 ~1s~ff~ct1on onr ead thr~u~hout the border 
(6) (7) 

~1 str1 cts . 0n the 31st Dece~bor, mart1;.:1 law ¥as -"~rOOlH1rned . 

' 1.'he s tt:.ua+ion became eo FJer1ous, end t.l'HJ 1nHb111.ty of the 

Imner"t:;l CO"!lme.nd to con~ w1 th both thootren of \••l:'-r so man1fP.st -

Frere even connidered leavtn~ the reb~ll1on Plene until the 
( 8) 

Galelr.aland ce.mna i ern had be&?n concluded - that :1o1 teno ne0.ded 
(9) 

little ryArsuas1on to return to ris orirlnr>l ~ il1trry not1ona . 

calami t1P-e and mill tar.y ~u~··ne nour1nf!' in ~v~ry fP.w minutes, it 

becamo clear to rim that the only r-ms\'.·cr 1 e~.r lr. ~tern meaau"res 

1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 

5. 

6 . 

7. 
a. 
9. 

G.F. 21/6 Cunyn¥hame to Frere, 19.12. 1 q77 . Gf~ also V & P 
A.17- 1C78, ~n. 12-1~ . 
ArguR, 25.5 . 187P. . 
Ibid . Vi~e e.lso r,. 0. 4B/4R3 1i'rere to C~rn~rvon, 4 . 12 . 1877 (tel) 
G. H. 27/2 '''rere to Carnarvon, 9 .1.1R7n . G.G. F . P .1rownlee 
to ~·.'r1JJ" ht, 23.11.1A77; ~'ri&.rht to -=>rownlee, 25 . 12. 1877. 
1' .• .... t- l7-1P7P nr. ?- "> 

• 4 \# • ~~. • ' , • ..... .., • 

G .~. 21/6 Cunyn~hame to '"'rere, ?.8.l2.lq77; ~'emoran-1um by 
T~rown1ee, 29.12.1877. C.c . ~~ . 8 Cr ant to l,erriman, 29. 12. 1877; 
~erri~an to ~olteno, 29.12.1~77. V ! r A.l7- lQ78, ~n . 6-11 . 
":. 1 • • 21/7 :~emor "" ntium for Governor, l.l.lP.7A . ·. ~ . G . "q . 9 Civil 
Comm1 o- 1oner (nanmure) to ~erriman, 1.1.1r7n, Civil Commis
s ioner ('r:as t London) to ~erriman, 1.1.1878 ; . e rriman f)apera 
1877 - 106 : :•1err1man to CaDt . nrabant, 2B.l2 . 1877; 1877 - 139 
·.:aters to Srow:p1ee, 6 .12.1877; 1£:77 - lLJ O: '' 1ette to 'T'homaa, 
9.12.1877; 1877 - 141~ Driver to Civil Com~1ns1oner, 0 ueens
to-w-n, 1e.12.1~TT; 187'7- 1441 -:: tanfor<'l to Civil Commissioner, 
r~ueencto,-,rn, 7 . 1.1P.7t3 . 
V ·~ ~ A. 4 -1P.78, p . 16. 
V & n A.17-1P78, ~. 16 Frere to Cunynghame, 2.1.1878 . 
~· 49/485 ?rere to Carnarvon, 24 l l . lR78 . -:unra, T.ro . 283- 284 . 
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(1) 
by colonial troons, fre9 of 1m'jer1al control. 

wrom thts moment a clash t~t\'leon Governor and ...,rem1er- on 

fundamental nre~ises was ~lmost certain, but no one could have 

itself fell naturally into two :3t..3p:es .. a .f'i:rRt -nhaae when 

m111 t ar>y c onsidere.tions nredomina ted; and a second \\·hen consti-

tution<-1 i.s;;uea held tho floor. The roason8 for the shift in 

empha~-ds ere of v1 tal 1m1')ortance to an unders tan·3ing of the 

dismissal, and must be traced in s ome detail. 

Jhe first nhaae really began on Dec ember 30th when Frere 

tele~ra~hed Molteno, urging him , in view of the Galka rebellion. 
(2) 

to s u'O·oort his racuest for further 1mDeri a l ro:tnforcem.ents. 

i-Iolteno renlied testily that Colonial troone ..,,~ould not only be 

available earlier, but would also be more e.ffective f or the 
(3) 

work in hand. !iothinp: could have be~n bet·ter c a lculatea to 

arouse his evo~y suspiciou8 instinct, &nd an aoon as onnortunity 

PrEJ:3<·mte d 1 ts~lf he took the f irs t HVsilable transnort to the 
(4) 

frontier and arrived in Kinr.:T;!illiemstown on .Jarnwry 9th. 

~> ith his -'lrrlval the trouble beF.an. In 0very res'9ect this 

wao unf ortunate for the state of emm:•gency, thoup:h by no means 

over. was far less a.cute than 1 t had heon a week before. 

I<ierr1man had succeeded in rep-a.lvanising the Colonial mill t a ry 

machine, and was in the throes of ore-a.nisinr; onerations agninst 
(5) 

the Gaikas. His ~a .1or difficulty hai3 been t o r a ise Volunteers • 

for the Colonists were extremely reluctant to serve with Imnerial 
(6) 

troons under military discivline. They were only nrenared to 

fi p.ht accordin~ to the traditiona l bur~her sy stem, unde r thei r 
(7) 

own olected office rs and with a sha'!'e in the cantured s tock. 

------------------------------------------------------------·-------
1. 

2. 

3 .. 

4. 
5o 

6. 

7. 

nn:l"'narvon Paners - .,.., . ~ .0. 30/6/34: Fr.er o to Carnarvon• 
19 .. 12.1P77; :t.oltono t.o :crrirnan, 14.12. 1.:J77(tol ), 15.12.1877 
(tol), 17.12.1877 {memorandum) • 

.Q..Jj .. 27/2 -::':rcre to Carnarvon, 30.1.1f1'7R. tj.(}.l'?. 8 fi'rere to 
Hol teno • 3o.12 . lRT"(. .Q.~. 48/ ~ ·~3 Frere to Gnrnarvon, 
31.12.1 °77 (No. 137) 
G. G, 'R ,. 9 >1olteno to f-i'rere, 2 .. 1..1870. G,l! • 27/2 Frere to 
Carna'!'von. 30.11. .1877. 7ide a l s o V ~~ '' fi J)-l~'l78, no2 Molteno 
to Frere , 31.1.1A7B. 
:J . H. 27/2 ;."rere to Carnarvon, 30.1.1878 . Ar P'us, 25 .5.1878. 
Q~. 48/485 Frere to Carnarvon, 16,1.1B78, 24.1.1878. 
V ..C . A. 2-1878 , p, 14 . 
C•J• 48/485 Fr$re to Carnarvon. 16.1.1878. Cf. als o G.H. 

2 Frere to Cn'l"!larvon, 30.1.1878. V & -, A.2-1878, n. 12. 
~ 48/Li85 Frere to Ca rna.rvon, 16.1.187fi. VID~ also 
M'Al"l"iii'IA'h '"".ranA~• "l A7'7 _ , f'IQ • v - ........ - .. -'"'··- 4>-- 1" -1..• -~• 
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'l'hia d1ff1cul ty had bePn overcome by the '"~roclamat:ton of the 
(1) . 

'Jurgher law on ,Tanuary 3rd. 'Pherea.fter men h~d come forward 

readily enough, so that by the min~le of Janunry there were more 
(2) 

than 2 p ~00 bure-hGrc 1n the field. ':heir' control, as n.rov1ously, 

remD inc :~ unof'fic ially 1n .orrimnn 's hc.nds - he mobilised, e(" u1 p"1e~ 

and trained them, offered their a~rvices to the on1ly council, 

and thereafter both issued their instl"ucticms :1nd ounerviaed 
(3) 

their on~rati :Jns. Bel at ions bet-v1cen Cunyn~h0.:ne t nd rt.e rr1man 

had deteriorated ra")idly aft or the former 's assumpti.on of com
( A ) 

nl te com~and in December, but on the whole the understanding 

between Governor and :Hniaters in Aing\·rilli e:nstown remained 
{5} 

cordial. 

Aa far ao actua l onerations were concerned the nictura had 

also imnroved. In the ·rranske i •<reli w:.:u~ making opver·turas of 
(6) 

noa.ce, while in the Colony itself the i:lilitary ardour of the 
(7) 

rebels had been considerably domDened . Co:nbined efforts by all 

ava ilable forces - colonial, im,er1al and naval - had localise1 
( 8 ~ 

the outbreak to t''IO r1 ver bas ins, the Lower :\abou31e end Ch1caba, 

'<~bile four sharn encounters ~~1th the St':)CI.lr:1ty forces had cost the 
(q) 

Gaikas severe losses in leaders and ~en. The rylan of camnai~n 

agreed unon waa to take one basin at a time and sweeo 1t clear of 
( 10.) 

Kaffirs nnd cattle. In view of the ~reater aRgress1veneas of 

1 . Act 16 of 1P55. 
2. Marriman :")aners 1878 - 6 : :?r.ere to J~erriman, 15. 1.1878. 
3 . ,., T.' ')7/') '-' t ·'"' .. r.:. 3"' 1 lQ?Q .., 284 288 ~· '- ·- rt9re o -alnorvon, ... . , .... _uT'Ira, r.ro . _ ,_ • 
4 . Carn~rvon 1'anPrs- -: . H,O. 30/6/34~ Frere to Ca rnarvon, 

11.12. 1877, 19.12.1°77. 
5 . Merriman Pan~rs 1878 - t) : r'rere to f~~rrtma.n, 15 .1.1R78; 

187£' - 2 : ::-:rere to .fQ!'t>lms.n, 6.1. 1A7R. 
6. V l ~ A. l7-lq78, nn . 17-20. 
7. C.:-'. 'lP/1185 1"rrJre to Carnarvon, l .... . l . l 0 '7R. C. H. 21/7 Col. 

T~ell:Jirs to Cun;vmrhame, 14.1.1R7A. V tk P A. 17- 1R'7R. nn . 26- 29. 
R. G. £.. LlP./,1~5 Frere to Carnarvon, ~4 . 1.1°73 . G.~. 21/7 Ticllairs 

to Cunyn~hame, 1A.l . lR78. 
9. Q~. 4.gj,1q5 ·~rere to (~arnarvon, 21.1 . 1 .1,.,7° . "'CJ ~ P /1 .• 17-1878. 

pn. 9-11 Diary of t.Ulitary Inte111tnmc~. G.G . "G . 8 Grant 
to ' ' e rr1"'1an, :::?9 . 1':?.1877; !.,n•l'lb~rt to 13~1lail"s, 30.12.1877, 
cre1~ie to ~P11airs, 30.l2.1R77. 

1 o. C. 0 • . MV 4 f't5 '"rAl"~ to Ct.:lrn nrvon, 24 .1. 1 n78. 
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the :rebel !n1nds in the Chichnba bri cin, Cunyngharne, as Supreme 
(1) 

Commander, 1ecj.ded to tnclfle it firsto 

The advent of !olteno <>ltered everything. His prejudice 

RgAinet rL c;ulr.:r troopo and his suspicions of Imperial inten-

tion~: hnd by this time h..:.:rdened into an obsession, and he at 

once proceeded to push his policy of ~ separ Bte Colonial 

c~r:·:I12ign to its loeical conclusion. His fir~t ste:y was to 

diacontjnue the mer:tjnpT of the daily council, and to restore 
(2) 

forL·;;al constitutional procedure between Governor and \!i:nie try. 

Thereafter, when Cunynt;hame re.fused his a emand to carry out 

swee:ping operaticns in both b2.sins simul taneou.sly, he informed 

the Governcr that the Colm~ial Government would c a rr;y out its 

own c t:unpaign in the Ciskei , independently of il!lperial control 
(3) 

or co-ordination. 

rrere pointed out the difficulties of the sue~ested opera

tjons, nnd stressed the need for co-operation between Colonial 

11nd ImpP-rial troops; but at th ·is stage he e;ffered n o further 

objections, either on rlil.:itar:r or constitutional g rounds, 

merely a sking "for the information of the A:ili tary Authorities," 

what J.>art, if any, the I.!'ll)erial for·ces in the vicinity were 
(4) 

expected to take. Molteno wns quite prepared to accept 

Imperifll nnsistance , provided that the principle of an inde

pendent Colonial Command was rcco~nised, and accordingly 

rep1iP.fi mak.ing certain sug€~estions for infantry and artillery 
(5) 

support. l!'rere submitted theBe }:.>ro:posals to Colonel .Bell aire, 
------------------------------------1. Ibid 
2. · ..... ti. 27/2 i'rere to Carna rvon, 5 . 2.1878. !ierrimai1 l.aJJ.er.s 

1 378-6: }'rere to ,_,.errir:!an, l5.1.1L78. 1.7'l'J, 3.6.1<../'(...:; 
3. \'f c; F. il .2 - 1878, p. J. ~· 48/485 Frere-to 0arnarvon, 

1G.l.ld78, 24.l.l~~d. 
4 . V <-•. } A. 2 - 18?8, p . 9 .. linute for ~.::ini.steru, ll . l . lb7B. 

G- . H. 27/2 irere to 0r~rnarvon, 30.1.18'(8. 
5. VT P A. 2 - 1 :-;?B, p. 9 :.anute .for li. :~ .. the Governor. 
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I 

the Officer 1n Command of the Imner1a l trooDR 1n the C!skei, for 

hi~ onin1on . Bellaire not only attacked the ~ronosal for a dual 

c ammand in the same area of oner~tionR, but oeverely criticised 

the imnrovisea nature of Colonial arrt.?nFemAnts and reminded 
I 

I<' rere that his Ciskei trocros would uoon be ~no.?ft~a in the Chioaba 
( 1) 

ba~in sweep . '!he Governor therf>unon adontP-d tre same attitude . 
I 

He re1ected Molteno's ~ronosals, and declined to take any 

re~n;ons1bi11 ty for th9 result, ''unless all movom~nts be ordAred 

with ~omething like unity of nur pose and the othor conditions 
I (.~) 

obviou"'lY ess~ntial to secure ~mccess ~~ "' · 

'i'his exchanf:e is of considerable imnortrmce. It nroves 

fairly conclusively that ::·rere 's later objections to ~..fol tone's 

nro~osals were not ins~1re~ nrimarily by the ¥1ronoeals themselves. 

'l'he dismisGals of F'eb:ruary 2nd could hardly be reconciled \!rith 
• 

his att1tu~e of i mnert ial dissociation three weAks eer11er. The 

events of' the next fe1?r days e:m:hasieed this further. Anp:ered 

nrooably by ?rare's resistance, and thorou~hly convinced of the 

uractical and constitutional v~lidity of his actions . Molteno 
I 

exr:>ande(~ his claims even further . He announced the '~in1E'-try 's 

intention to arynoint Colonel Griffith ~-::ommandnnt-General of the 
(3} 

Colonial F'orces. under the "direct contr0l 11 of the Gabinet • and 

even r,u~~ested that Imner1al onerat1ona he confin9~ to the 
(4) 

'Pranskei, leavinP' the Ciskei theatre of war to Colonial troone . 
I 

~he9e ~ronosals were extre~ely renUFnant to ? rere on military 

gro~ndo, mainly because he doubted the ability of the Colonial 

command to crush the rebellion sneedily and efficiently without 
I ( ~) 

f .urther reinforcements. Given hie anxiety about affairs in 

Zululond and hia desire to terminate the frontier conflict as 

soon A S no~81ble, it wa s not ~urnrir.in~ that considerable strain 
I 

develoned between him and the 1")remiAr - a situation ,.,hich .,ol teno 

1. 1_~ r ~ .2-1~78. n~. lo-11. 
2 . 8 . 0 . !lP/.4P5 r.'rere to Carna rvon, 1(.1.1°7P. '/ ~ ""' A.2-1P7R, 

n. 11. "1nute for ~~in1!=!ters, l?..l.lq79. 
2:•. h: :· ., .:~ .2-1P7E, n. 12 !'otes by ':i'rAre on conversation ,.rith 

vnlteno, 11.1.1P7fl.. 
11. n .'id. 
5. ti.fJ.~o C.t:.L1.8/4A5 ~"rere to Carnarvon, 1.6.lo1P78, 2t1 .1.1P'7f~ . 
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(l) 
did nothing to 1mT')rove by his l:'·rusque and t<JCtless behaviour. 

Neverthe1ees. even at this sta~e Frer e did r.othi~P. more than 

re1.terste his c oncern lest the Colonial military movements end 
( :!? ) 

in debacle . 'rhe ri.~ht, of the Cane Govern:-1ont t.o make 1 ts own 

1ntcrncl arrcn~ements was not questioned - in~eod in a nrivate 

letter to 1err1~an Frere exnroonly concede~ it . 

:
11 h<:~ve no rip:ht nor "'lah~ he declflre1, "to comnlain of 

your usinF t~e Coloni a l forces, wh ich oc~nowled~e no 
authority but t heir own will . in any \~oy :rou think the 
Colony 1-rill an:.'~ rove~~ (3) 

JiiR att:t tude tendet1 to be one of "'istfu1, if r.el.,less, reP.:ret 

himsPlf 3hould have teen ter~inated b ~ the P~~~1onmont of the 

dai 1y counc 11 . ":'his e:ner.:er3 ver/ ~learly from a T'·r ivt>te note he 

wrote an late AS the 1 Sth of J1munry: 

1"~y 1sar •. ~orr111'Jan~ he b~r:r>n, ''I 1o1:w ~-r:tint" to \!r . "olteno 
y8sterday when your note c ame, ond was unable to answer it. 
I must ex"!lt' in the exYJrenslon which .YOU :;ay .vou did not 
understand . Un to Friday ,,e were doing our best accord in~ 
to th11 lines of the Co:u~t.i tution - I au ~;overnor or 
Commender- in-(~hiAf or His:rh Jo:nmi '3sioner, you a"' l~1ni ster of 
the · ·ar- Dtmurtr:t'1nt or ~0lice - to :nalte tho beat of the 
miserably ins uf f icient means at our r11s..,osal for the SU""
nr~sa\on of the re~el11on. ~inca Pri~~y my no~ition has in 
no wise, as far a s any action of mine is conce rneo, be~n 
Hl. tPred; ~ut yilu and "rmm J. ee b ElVA 1-~f'nt a1.Aof, have ,._ri th
drown such information and as s istance ~s you usAd to afford 
me, or tr.E;JAt the Cov0rnor, D- in- G r~.r r.Co'l1r. and all forces 
and de..,artments which take their order~ throus:rh him, 1f not 
AB rivaln, a~ inconvnn1nnt eunerfluit1es, w~oae absence 
would i~nrove your nrnnuects in sunurrynsin~ the rebellion. 
rr-h18 io the'nel'.r nNJit~.on'whiCh you hove taken U'1, and to 
which I rf'1ferred :' (4 ) 

'!)(ar.linat1on of the available '3V1dence 1n=11catee fa.irly 

clearly that F'r<:lore was net3rer the mark in hi~ i'l~al.vs1s of the 

military situation than Molteno. "uite :Jr"~C.rt from the 

obvious necessity of c1oso connultation vnd co-o..,e:ration 

1. V l: ~ ' L\. ,.2 - lq7P, i.l"J. l~-l1t. .. 'J.H . 2'7/2 ·'rc.=?ro to Carnarvon, 
S .2.lQ7R. 

2 . Q.c. t1R/4Fl5 :'re'~">e to Carnn.rvrm, 16.l.lP7°. '; ~ '' Ao2- 1878, 
n . 14 Frere to Aolteno, lA.l.lP78. 

3 . ~:rr1!ll§11_.A.ne:rs l.R7P. - 6: :-.'.Y'"':P"e to ~l.nrri·1Pn~ 1.5.1.1~78 . 
1.) . Ibid . 
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between civil &ld military authorities in a common theatre 

of war, the institution of the daily council recommended 

itself on purely adminis trative grounds. The outbreak of 

war had taken the Ministry so by surprise that neither of 

the two Ministers in Kingwilliamsto~~ had more than a single 
' (1) 

copying clerk at their disposal. Frequently, they did not 

·ven have that. Since the Governor himself had no establiah-
(2) 

ment whatever beyond his personal retinue, it would have 

been impossible, under any other system
1 
to have~ ke1-:t all 

members of the Government fully informed of developments. 

Given the nlready serious dislocation at every other level 

of the administration, muddle and confusion at the top would 

have been disastrous. 

As for arguments in favour of the creation of a dual 

command commonsense alone was sufficient answer. However 

slow and cumbersome the Imperial military machine, and how

ever justified colonial complaints about muddle and inaction, 

the mere existence of t wo military forces with the same objec

tives in the same geographical area was sufficient to warrant 

joint efforts. As Frere pointed out to Merriman in a private 

letter, the large-scale operations by Burghers and Volunteers 

on either side of the Kei would have been impossible without 

Imperial garrisons at fixed points along defence and supply 
(3) 

lines. However wounding to Colonial pride, the assumption 

of direct responsibility for the Transkei theatre of war after 

the blunders of the 2nd of December, had also been dictated 

both by law and military necessity. Frere's reasoning on this 

point was unassailable. 

1. G.H. 27/2 Frere to Carnarvon, 30.1.1878. 
2. Ibid 
3. Merriman Papers 1878 - 6: Frere to Merriman, 15. 1.1878 
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"We had nothing for it,'' he explair1ed to Carnarvon in 
a private letter, "but to push forward a few of H • .~.:r. 's 
troops and reinforce Griffith. It was impossible to 
expose them to the risks of such mistakes as Griffith 
had made, or to such went of eupyort as would . be pos
sible if Volunteers and Burghers went away home at the 
wrong moment. I therefore asked the General to take 
the whole of the military operations, Transkei, into 
his own hands and to send over Col. Glyn (H. M. 24th) 
to command."(l) 

(2) 
Since Imperial troops had to be comn;anded by imperial officers 

(3) 
and since Colonel Glyn was superior to Griffith in rank, this 

move combined courtesy with necessity. 

Conplaints about ioperial ineptitude were not without 

justification, but equally the fault was not alwBys on one 

side only. A good illustration of this was Colonel Bellaire' 

proposed Ciskei cumpaign shortly after the outbreak of the 
(4) 

Gaika rebellion. Two convergirgcolumns of Colonial and 

Imperial troops were to divide up the location and thereafter 

deal piecemeal with individual rebel bands. The campaign 

never took place s imply because the Colonial authorities 

failed to finalise their arrangements - either of separating 

loyal from rebel Gaikas, or of providing the necessary mounted 

Burghers and Fine;o lev:i.es to mobilise imperial infantry detach-
( 5) 

ments at Forts Cathcart a.nd Cu:t'lyll6hame. 

Equally signific8nt, albeit in a different field, was 

the inconvenience and expense suffered by the imperial commis

sariat as a result of colonial maladministration. Cunynghame'a 

assumption of active authority in the Transkei in December 1877 

had meant that a single ordnance organisation supplied all 
(6) 

forces - apparently without complaint. Molteno's insistence 

1. Carnarvon Papers - F.R.O. 30/6/34: Frere to Carnarvon,ll.l2Jar. 
2. Todd, Parliamentary Government Ln the British Colonies, 

PP• 370-372. 
3. Carnarvon Papers - P.R.O. 30/6/34: Frere to Carnarvon, 

11.12.1877. 
4. c.o. 48/485 Frere to Carnarvon, 16.1.1878. 
5. Ibid 
6. ~p A.l6 - 1878, PP• 28-29 
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on a se"Darnte (~olonial co:nmand meant :tn~~vi ta.bly th8 creation 

of a Bel")arate Colonial c·o11missar1at, vThich at best functioned 
( 1) 

erratically and ex~ens1vely . On two occnsions a t least 1t 
(2) 

broke dovm al tog.-ether . 'lhe result was that imnorial ordnance 

denots in small centr~s found themselves unexoectadly called 

u~on to 2upryly ~revisions for large numberf" of horses and men. 

t•'herever PooqP'l~ they et.t(~mnted to meet the ngcd, but the dis-
( ~' J I 

location t-ras often v~ry serious . ri'urt.hermore , tmnecessary 

com~etition for essential commodities on the ooen market drove 

un nrices beyono the point thet either com11issDri nt could 
(4) 

rP-ally offord . 

:•1err1man 's att1 tude to these aueat1ons '.rna oomnlax and 

contradictor y. He he.d been one of the flrst to "erce1ve and act 

un.on the necessity of close and cordial co- oneration between 

Colon1Al and Imperial forces, and throu~hout the first nhase 

had been a ~111gent narticinant an1 ardent advocate of the 
(5) 

daily council . Desn1te cona1derable nersonal friction with 

Cunyn~hame over 1m·nerial inertia 1n the •rr anske1, the rn1s-

fortunes of ~ecamber had only s P-rved to s:t renp:then his eonvic-

tions - a circumstonce that r~poatodly b!'oup:ht him into conflict 

w1 th ~1ol teno . 

11 '-iy P:rAates t 0 if 'fie Ul ty Of lete has been ~11th the 
, ··1nistc:rs ~ Fr~re informed Cf'rnarvon to, arr'!~ the middle of 

· "lec~~ber. 11 It "t<Jas a bitter misfortune t o them all when 
their co~o ~ndant ~nd ell their arr3n~ement2 ~o entirely 
c ollansed, but the two ministers here sav1 1 t was 
inev1 t~hlc to invoke the aid of ~T . •• • ' ., troo':ls • 

.'olteno, ho'l'mver, c annot or "rill not so~ the neces:=11ty 
~nd his colleagues here say ho will oither ouarrel with 
t.h~ID, or thro'\'r them out, or r~ !l 1.pn b1-naoJf ••• • :..ferr1man 
ahowAd me oonfidrmtinlly the tele~r<::ms of ~··hich I cmclose 
coT~ies ¥h1ch '"111 shov you the f! f'lrt of 7Co1dln~ they ~et 
from their leader: (6) 

'l'he te1eQ'rams the"'!selvAs 1·1ere r; trone: fare • . 'folteno bitterly 

--·----------------------
1 . Ibid . 
2. :rr. if. . 
3. v---;;·7

, : . 16 - 1878, ·n. 29 Col. c<:.llnirP to ,...,cnuty-Comm1sse.ry-
Generol, 19.1.1878 . 

4 . '! ';-:"' ;' •• 16- lP78, T'>'!) • 28, 30-31. 
5. : unra, np . 281, 284 . 
6. 8a-rnarvon "'a:oers - :-:' .P.o. 30/6/34 : r-'rere to Carnarvon, 

1 9 .12 . 1377 .. 
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berated ·~err1man for not 1no1st1n~ on Colonial onerations 
( 1) . 

backed by Iron'"'! rial g:'rr1Gons. 't'he counc 11 srstorn hE" ryronounced 

'
1daulo:r-cble 11

, and t!'e ne:rtcs onded 'l'li +h a vt~croun demano that 
{2) 

Governor and . ' iniBtors r "3turn to Canetown . Jerriman not only 

disD~reci with tho3e vlews, but went to the len~th of nhowing 
.. (3) 

whot cmounted to ~~t1net secrets to the Governor. 

~et six months later, in the ~ism1s~al ~cbate, he d~r1ded 

the celfnnme council sys to~ ns an exncnsive r.r1 1noffic18nt joke -
' (4) 

"manRgement by og"!Jatine- club t-echnique~ 

·.t.is verbal vol te fac e 1 :1 'ierhnns ex-rlic 'l'~--lo in terms of 

h1r-; dts;:;us t und disi llu<:J ionment et the m~· .r..ncr of his dis"!l18aal, 

but bin sud<'! em D.cquiescence in Viol teno 's v1 o:w8 r-ftor January 9th 

1n l'3SS oasily unde:rrtood. ":'he eva11a.ble evidPnce, unfortunately, 

is ~~orn~v<hat £!N1rse and contrndictory, cut t he ma:')t likely 

hynothe -: i s :lc tha t ~ 'erri:nan b.et.:! "bee ome f! o frun trotod 1:11 th Cunynp;-

ha~c and Do i~na+ient of i~~er1~1 inertia that ha was nrenared 

to back inde-pendent Colonicl rr: .. rntionc, e;ven if they meant 

a1Jr•ndonmnnt of the council :~ycteo. 

:~unnorting cvidonce for thit: vicn-!noint Cl'ln he nummarised 

undGr two headinfs. :'irstly, the differ&n~e in ~h~ relet ionshin 

botwcon ~€rriman and T•'rere on the onr:: hend, r.md :'Grriman end 

Cunynghnme on the othnr. In :~rJ 1 te of cordl ::J l co-o'"leration 1n the 
(5} 

he_;-1nnine:, Comminnioner ~nd ·:ieneral coul:1 not 8'h1.de one another. 

nnd eoneclallJr aftGr the latte r 'o ac~UPl-;->tion of '1ir.ect control in 

~ce::Jbor, 1B7'7, relation~ b~tween the11 "'ere novor very far from 
(6) 

eY.nlooion noint . Jy contru~t, .'rere and ·~r~ rri"l !'n un1erstood one 
(7) 

anoth•)r fs.irly -;.mll, and desT:li te nu'ie rous h J.::>tc::l ar;.uments, 

anoenr to h~lVG avol~ed nersonal r.ancour a1il1oB t until the final 

1. CorrJ f' rvon ?aners - f'. R . 0, 30/6/34 • • .~lol tono to Herriman, 
l!.l .12 .1R77, 15.12 .1A77. 

2. Carnarvon !}aners . 
· • R. O. 30/6/34 • Molteno to 1 e rr1man, - ~ 

17.12.1877. 
3. Carnarvon ·~ anera - T' p s n . 30/6/34 s :~orriman to F'rere, • 

14.12.1877. 
4 . G'r J, ) . 6 .1878 . 
5. ':unr>a, on . 2?.1-2~6 . 
6 . 'Sunr:a, U1? . 285- 286 . 
7. ·::unra , 1J'P· 298-299. 
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bitter controversy ~istorter'J normal ,ju,..1p:ment. 'Sven then, 

.'•1err1man ' s attitude was not one of relen.t1e~s an.ta~oni~m, but 

rather a dee n- seoted disan~o1nt~ent that ~rare hRd betrayed 
. (1) 

his confidence ln him. 

· ~econdly, the diore~ard :'11err1man develoned f'or the regular 

forcea durin~ the second nhase of the war. ·~e most s1~n1f1cant 

exnresoion of this feeling, in this context, t~ conta ined in 

the lett er of exnlanation he addreA~ed to his father after the 

cabinet dismissal: 

"It is imnossible to Rive you a full account of the 
~h0lc trsnsaction wlth~ut the minutes which are withheld 
from 1JUblicat1on. In o. fa"' words, since the bea1nn1n~ of 
tho ye:1r ,.,e re'~ :nanu:1:ed to p:Gt to~.ether a very stron£1: 
force of colonists, who were ouietly, but effectively, 
nutti':'l.c: rm Gnd to the W3:r' o rhe military, "!le!lnwh1le, were 
~oinf.7. on in the P:ood old f.aahion v ith n hup:e expenditu:re, 
t )0:1'10U8 do ::matc he:"\ and ~n utter fltHte of inoffic ~.ency. Our 
forces were commanded hy our own men Pnd were directed by 
:ne . It i fl not for me, ev on to you, t.o oneak of the re~1ulte, 
but the 'iublished documento will ohm., that they \-faro a 
C O'Ilnlot~ s eri~ ·:=~ of :mJCGHses . 'Phe : :a ~. kc. location was 
cleared (.tnd the 'l'e.mbooldes crushed '\-?1 thout a shot be,.ng 
fir91 by t he ~ oldiers; (2} 

A week late~ he re~Ga ~ed his diarust st the regular forces in 

a let~er to hi s moth~r. 

" '"'!: t 11 h t d I! f' f' 1 b d ,. 1H roons, .e E:--1 o rme , are a ear• u encurn ranee an 
a monstrous exn.ense~ (3) 

Three months later 1n the dism1ssel de'Qete l.;e r C'oneated theAe 

assertions. and nunctuated nearlY every .,..,ara~renh with derisive 
(~ } 

invective a~ainat the General . 

TaiHm by the!Dselves these utteranc~~ cou11 ..,os 1'ble be 

d1smiseed as noat-m1n1stertal attomnts at self-ju0t1f1cat1on, 

but when combined with J.folteno' q r-enf)nter1 aE".surnnc ..... e to fi'r.ere 

after his err1 val on ~ranuary 9th that ~f1rr.1man h~ld 0ven stronp:er 
(5) 

v1o'll:s on the question of military OT)erati0ns than ho r·1inself, 

t. · e rr1:nl'n ' nne rs 1372 23 ~ Johr, .. . .. e rrimrln to Jul1a ... 
. r:J rriman, 25.2.1A78 • 

2o ....£.rJ'irnun ! 1<l':era 1 ~7A - 22 . • .John 
.,. ,, . forrbwn to Nethan1e1 

:~erri 11 an, 19.2.1878. 
3. .:erriman ! 1aners 1878 - 23 John x. :~err 1m an, to .rulia 

···erriman, ~?.5.2 .IR78. 
4. ~·I J' -;. (: 1 °'78 J •. ·o . . • 

5. O. H. 27/2 Prere to "arnnrvon, 5. 2.1878. 
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(1) 
they asoumc ooa1t1ve significance. 

~hathAr Morriman wa~ correct in adopting this attitude 1e 

another question. In thAory. the advantap:es of joint effort a.nd 

cordial co-onerRtion were too self-evi~ent to nee1 further 

examination ~ in nractice. a situation could ari~c where quick, 

s1n~le-hended cction would be more effective thsn massive, thcu~h 

lon~-001aye~ ~ea~ur~D . Pn ~n~wer to this queRt1on can only be 

found in an examination of existing conditionsf and in many 

resuects is neculiar'ly difficult to raach .,ince s.,..,eculation on 

what mi~ht have har.mened had another course been followed; ie an 

im~ortant in~redient to any inouiry. The two camnai~ns undertaken 

by the Colonial Gove~nment without referencA to the military did 

not end in disaster, and, therefore, the only questions that can 

be nsk8d are flratly. whether they were an 9ffect1ve as they 

m1Fht have been, and aecondly, whether they mi~ht have involved 

everyone in cntastronhe hod ~orne Rli~ht mish~n occasioned by 

lRck of co-ordination, altered their cour~e. 

A final decision on these noints is made more difficult 

by the inherently contradictory naturP- of' the evidence . ~'he only 

-nersons comnetent. to judge ""''fere military ner~onnel, and, natu

rally enoufh, their or>1n1ons t~nded to re!'lect their or.gan1sa-

t1orwl alle~iancea. !~.r~n in t.he c aee of ino i vi(']ual oboervers • 

oninions could vary to suit noli ·tical ends. The best examnle of 

this waa the 01fference 1n Frere'~ at.titude, on the one hand. to 

his Colontal ~Un1stry, and, on the other, to T,ord Carnarvon. 

In h1B lengthy cabinet memorAndlli~ of th~ 26th January he 

di~F;u~sed t~;.o existing :r.1litary s1tuatlon. tfter a routine war-

n1nP." '1bout the 1!1Ach1ef that miP'ht result f-ror..J "divided outhority 

and rp~n~nn1bility~ h~ ex~res~ed himsAlf fa1~ly o~t1mlstical1y 

about the eventual outco"'lo of the '"f't>: 

1. It io et ill a noint of interest, however, whether ~erriman's 
d ivresnRct for lmnBrlal t~oon s was ~eallv Ra violent before 
the r)iomissal as o.fter it. 'rhe only releirant evidence is T'lro
vidC"r! by the confl1fmtiol rneRSD'7.P. he n0Clro8 " eo to .Ayliff on 
tho l C: th January. ( ~upra, n . 264) ? rom this it see:'ls likely 
t~at. hi s ac ticns -w·ere not mot1 vated so 11uch by a. negat1 ve ~md 
unreasoninp: contemnt for the mtlitary, as by a nositive con
viction that colonicl troons could io R qiven taRk more effec
tively in less time . Accordingly, it seems likely that the 
strongly der1s 1 ve rema.rlrs alrea1y ouoted were more the nroauct 
of nest ministBri:-1 rancour than p:enuine refleotiona of 
ryre- diam1ssBl conviction. 
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"The work is so nearly done that a few days, or even 
weeks, of disc ord and disunion, of disjointed, uncon
nected action, may not much impede' the final result. 

The enemy, Gaikas as well as Gal ekas, appear thoroughly 
crushed and dispirited, and apparently all that is 
needed is actively to hunt up the broken bands now 
scattered about the country, a service of Police rather 
than Military, for which the large reinforcement s of 
Volunteers and Burghers which Mr Molteno expects will, 
he assures me, be sufficient . "(l) 

Four days later Frere gave a strikinely different 

opinion in a c onfidential despatch to London. 

"In the Gail\.a location," he began, "Commandant Fros t 
and other independent burgher leaders marched success
fully through the whole country known as Sandilli's 
location, shooting large numbers of rebel Gaikas in 
arms, burning their kraals and driving off large 
herds of' cattle, but owing to want of combir...a.tion, 
and supplies and ar.amuni1iion, the resul"ts were by no 
means as successful as they should have beenJ any 
chance of surroundin~ and capturing the rebel leaders 
was lost, and little done , beyond devastating t he rebel 
krebla, towards terminating the rebellion. 

In the Tambookie l oca.tion a still more serious error 
was committed, by attempting to seize Gongobell a, a 
disaffected Tembu chief whose estate adjoined the 
Gaih~ location. The operation was conducted nominally 
as the enforcement of the ordinary criminal process 
of arrest, but it appears to have been in reality a 
mil itary operation on a large scale, ending in a 
severe action, in which grea.t numbers were killed 
without, as f ar as I can judge, any result, beyond 
extending the rebellion. 

In both these cases the precipitate and ill-combined 
proceedings directed by the Commissioner of Public 
Works appear to have seriously compromis ed the Govern
ment, and may lead to moRt disastrous results in 
extending the duration and area of the war, and aggra
vating al l its fea.tures."(2) 

Careful examination of all avail flble evidence, with 

allowances for possible personal bias , seems to indicate that 

Frere's apprehensions about the possible mischief of a dual 

col1ll!land in the same military area were not altoe;ether unjustified. 

The Gaika location operations were completed fairly speedily 

under Herriman's telegraphic direction. Desvite a measure of 

confus ion and delay occasioned by shortcomings in the intelligence 

1. V ~ P A. 2 - 1878, p . 21. 
2. G.H.· 27/ 2 Frere to Carnarvon, 30.1.1878. 
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(1) 
and SU:P:t.·ly systems, the immediate objectives were realised 

(2) 
within a matter of days. The rebels sustained severe losses 

in cattle and men, and the country was cleared of its inhabi
(3) 

tants. All this could stand favourable comyarison with the 
(4) 

equivalent imperial operations in the Chichaba area, but 

wl1ere the campaien suffered frcTIJ lack of co-ordination wit h 

the military was in securinc the capture of the rebel ring

leFtders and preventing the escape of some three thous nd 
(5) 

arMed tribesmen into Galetaland . On the 7th l!'ebruary the 

presence of the latter nearly brought disaster to the imperial 
(6) 

troops at the battle of Quintana. 

The Gongobella affair was much ~ore serious. Ever since 

the beginning of the we..r ~'llerriman had received information 
(7) 

about the Tambookie chiefs rebellious tendencies, and was 

more than justified in talring action against him. The same 

could not be said of his methcds. The Queenstown district, 
. (8) 

where the trouble took place, was net under martial l aw. 

Disdaining to make war r gainst "such small fry as Gongobe1la," 
(9) 

1ierriman decided to treat hira as a. common l av -breaker. Accord-

ingly, warrants for the arrest of certain persons 11 charged 
(10 ) 

with arsc.n, theft and assault•' were issued, and since armed 

resistance wae not unlikely a considerable posse of burghers, 

sworn in as special police, accompanied the m~gistrate who 
(11) 

served them" 
1. c.o. 48/485 Frere to Carna von, 24.1.1878. 
2" C. o. 48/485 .l!'rere to Carnarvon, 16 .l.le78. G. G .. R. 9 

FrOst to Merriman, 15 .1.1878. Brabant to Merriman, 16.1.1878. 
). 0.0. 48/485 Frere to <.:arnarvon, 20.2.1878. G.G.R. 3 Frost 

~Merriman, 23.1.1878; Rorke to Ayliff, 22.1.1878; 
MacGregor to Ayliff, 221.1878. G.H. 21/7 Ay1iff to .l!1rere, 
15.1.1878, 24.1 .1878 . ---

4. G.H. 21/6 Bell airs , to Cunynghame, 14.1.1878. · 
5. 070. 48/ 485 Frere to Carnarvon, 20.2.1878. 
6 . Ibid. 
7. Mer'r'iman Patera 1877: ;:i1s on to Civil Cmnmiss ioners, Queenstown 

3o.11.1A77ll5), 30. 11.1877(116),1.12 .1877(118) ,1.12.1877(119 
5.12.1877(121) 6.12.1877 (123), 6. 12.1877(124),12.1.1878 (125), 
17 . 1 . 1878 (126), Driver to Civil Commissioner, Queenstown, 
19.7.1877(127),20.10.1877(129),4.11.1877(131),23.11.1877(132), 
3 . 12.1877(136) ,18.12. 1877(141), Charles Levy to Civil Commis
sioner Queenstown, 1.12. 1877(135),4.12.1877(138),14.1.1878(152 
Erda1 to Wilson, 5.12. 1877(122), 30.11.1877(134) ,24.12.1877(142 
St anford to Civil Commissioner , Queenst own, 7.1.1878(144), 
10.1.1878(147). 

8 . V & P A.4 1878, p. 16 
9. Arg-Us, 25.5 .1878 

10. V & P A. 17 - 1878 , P• 45 
, , - ('! _ (! - "R ~ - Uomm-i ......... +n u • .,..,..; MDY'I '::>'::> - , - ,A? A -
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Unfortunately, the arrests proved much uore difficult 

than expected, · and sharp encounters between Tambookies and 
(1) 

"police" followed. Frere's protest that the expedJ.tion had 

develOJ::ed into a "milit<::J.ry oyeration on R very large scale" 
(2) 

was almost an understatement o Instead of preventi.t.tg a pos-

sible rebellion befure it st8rted, it created one. Five 

dayl:3 after the start of the expedition, Hemming, the Civil 

Commissioner of Queenstown and leader of the 01eration, was 

in a.n anxious p ·~·sition. The tone of hie telegram to Merriman 

was unmistakeably urgent: 

''This rebellion spreading. Umfanta is now doing what 
Gongobella did, musterinc his men and forcint.S loyal 
natives to join him. Things are sc threatening that 
I shall feel justified in detaining Diamondfields men. 
I am afraid majority of Tembus will go, fires of fugi
tive women on hills tonit:ht ••• I do not know result of 
t oda;yts patrol. Send arms and arm:.uni ti on sharp. " ( 3) 

Reinforcements were poured ~nto the areu. until there were 

mure than two thousMd burgherH on active service in the 
(4) 

dis.trict. .lt'ighting on both sides was ferocious, and t1ore 

natives were killed in five days of the operation than five 
(5) 

lJonths of war in Ga;l.ekaland. Dy the beginning of February 

the situation was under control, but large portions of the 
(6) 

Queenstown district were in ruins. 

It wt.s obvious that Gongobella had to be crushed, but 

there was little to recommend the methods used. Apart from 

the legal aspects of wagin, .. war against colonial subjects, the 

situation could have been very dangervua for both Colonial and 

Imperial troops. The sudden withdrawal of Fingo levtes from 

the Transkei without the knowledge or consent of the British 

commander, Colonel Glyn, meant not only that the regular troops 

were exposed to sudden attack, but that large portions of the 

1. l7. l1.R. 3 lieLlming to lu.erriman, 24.1.1878; l!1rost to r.:erriman, 
2';.1.1878. 

2. ~~A. 17 - 1878, p. 45 ilb1ute for Minister8, 28.1.1878 . 
3. G.G.R. 10 Hemr1ing to !fierriman, 27.1 . 1878 
4. c.o. 48/485 Frere tc Carnarvon, 5.2.1678. V ~ P A, 17-1878,p64 
5. 0.0. 48/485 Frere to Carnarvon, 5 . 2. 1878. V&P 1.17-1878 PP: 50-51, 63-65.G.G.I\.3 Hemruing to Herriman, 24 . 1 , 1878 

Frost to Merriman, 23 . 1.1878, 
6. V & P A. 17 - 1878, pp. 63-64. 
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Colonial boundary were open to invasion by Gaika and Galeka 
(1) 

robber bands . Had the Tambookie campaign lasted even a few 

d~ya lonr er it is . not unlik(?ly that the concentrati~n of 

nearly all the Eastern districts' fighting manllO\.;er in one 

area mir;.ht have inspired disaffected. tril>esiJ!;n in less pro-

t ected n.reas to rise in revolt as well. Although Merriman 

deserved high :praise for the skill and efficiency with which 

he drafted reinforcements into the location, he should have 

b1own that the extremely difficult nature of the terrain would 
. (2) 

render movement both slow and dangerous. While it was 

undoubtedly true that the predominantly footborne imperial 

troope v·ould heve fared even worse amcng the krantzea of 

Tambookieland than the mc·unted Ooloniel Volunteers, it is 

equnll~- true that poesibl.e adverse consequences of the cam-

paign would have been gU["trded against by proper liaison with 

the mil i t ary. There was no excuse for failing to take this 

elementary prec r uticno 

Reviewing the evidence it seems cle[lr tha t r.1err1man was 

probably justified in bnlieving that Colonial forces, officers 

and me~were better adapted to frontier warfare than Imperial 
(3) 

troops - a point that even Frere hi~self conceded~ He was 

also probably correct in claiming that :frontiersmen were not 
(4) 

prepared to serve under i mperial cfficers and military discipline, 
1. c.o. 48/485 Frere to Carnarvon, 5.2.1878 
2. v--:-r A. 17 - 1&78, :p . 6·.:· Griffith to :~erriman, undated. 
3. Carnarvon Papers - l>.R.O. 30/6/34: Frere to Molteno, l.l0.1877 
4. G. H. 27/2 Frere to Carnarvon, 30.1 .1878, 5.2.1878. V & I; 

D- 1878, p. 12. Froof of this is provided by a stmple com
parison of the Volunteer end Burgher enrolment nu~bers during 
the various phases of the war.During the Galekaland, Gaika 
loca tion a nd ~ambook.ie campaie;ns upward of two thousand front
iersmen pre~ented themselves for servjce: during the finst 
part of the second IJhase of tb.e war when 0unyrlt:.h~r.ae was in 
direct command only 172 mer .. volun"teered to serve under the 
military.(~ A.2-lif{8, p.7).Admittedly there were factors 
such as panic and desire to protect t he own hearth and herds 
before those of others, but these apflied to both colonial 
and imperial enlistment . ~he poor response falls completely 
into perspective when it is realised that no less than 424 
came forward at the same tir.1e to serve under the next best, 
the F.A. & · • .I:-. (Ibid). 
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and, therefore, that scme Rlternative arrangement had to be 

reached to facilita te recruitment. But he was not justified 

in us :!ug these twc ccnsidernti ons to dax ... and separ<tte military 

authorities or to sacrifice all liaison with the Imperial com-

maud. 

The correct procedure would have been to thrash out 

these differences in frank discussion with Governor and General, 

so that a comwon apY.roach, e~bodying the best of both systems, 

could be forl :ulated. Desp..i.te Frere's stra it-leced orthodoxy, 

he was not unrea sonai.,le and would certainly have been prepared 

to cons:ider a ny measure that would. lead to the S}>eedier ter-

rnination of the war. There :is nc sign in any of the voluminous 

correspondence files of the t.Ht!e to show that this ap.l::'roach 

was attempted - exc'ept perha}.·s in one of the last .:.nterviews 

between Governor and Pregier when a nwnber of iJll rae tical 
(1) 

aueges ti c•ns were discussed. Merriman himself remained 

unbending. As Frere inforrrted the Secretary of State after the 

disnissal: 

11r:very act ?..nd ever~: paper signed by mr i1erriman evinced 
his deterrn~nation to carry out this system with a high 
hand."(2) 

Even allowing for possible self-justi.ficatory exaggeration, 

this was a serious charge. Had disaster befallen the Gaika 

und Taubookie location campaigns the Colony would have had to 

face l~~rge scale rebellion and possible invas i on f rom Galeka

land. ~1erriman's share of the blane for such an eventuality 

would haYe been very considerableo As it was, his concurrence 

in, or rather emphatic advocacy of rl{ol teno 's mil i ta.ry views 

after J anuary 9th provided lt'rere with a ready-made excuse for 
(3) 

the dispjssal of the Ministry when he needed one a. few days later. 

For four moPths Herr!man had pla.yed the role of middleman 

1. G.H. 27/2 Frere to Carnarvon, 5.2.1878 
2. TbT.d 
3. 'In:'f'ra p . 311. 
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between Governor and Premier, and had succeeded admirabl y 

in keeping the Executive in working order; for three weeks 

he abdicated that posit ion, and the result was directly and 

indirectly the Cabinet dismissal of February 2nd. 

The con8titutional controver~y itself arose out of 

Griffi.th's ap:pointment. On the 19th of January, ~\1 olteno 

formally requested thg~t the Colonial troops within the Cape 

boundary be wj.thdrawn from military control and 1>laeed under 
(l) 

the ComrQandent-General . In view of his protestation only 

four dnys previously that his vi.ewpoints ha.d been "entirely 
( 2) 

misunderstood," and in view of the self-expressed tttentative 
(3) 

chHrac ter" of the proposal, ]'rere wPs justified in wishing 

t o 1mow whether Griffith would be sub-ordinate to the General 

Rfl in the first GaleJ.,a CtH1.~aign, or whether "some other modi-
(4) 

ficat ion of the system" was proposed. The tone of his note 

w::;.s neither unfriendly nor unaccommodating. 

:..folteno's reply, coldly couched in the t hird person, 

wa.s curt and im1-.l acably determined: 

"Mr Jiiol teno' s proros8.ls to be acted upon at once, and 
with regard to the future, to continue until al~erations 
may be found necessary. 

·1,or the pret3ert, subjt·ct of course, to any alteration 
l ·arliament may determine upon, it is proposed that 
.Jr Griffiths, as Comma.Iida.nt-Genernl, shall take command 
of all Colonial lt'orcee, :Police, Burghers, and Volunteers, 
und be under the sole control and direction o.f the 
Colonial Government . 

Governor hae no special J!OWer over Colonial Forces as 
Commander-in-Chief, but as Governor of the Colony acts, 
in ex2ctly the ear.e roa.m:.er with regard to Colonial 
Forces as he does with r~gard to any other Colonial 
!'latter. "(5) 

J!'or four days ncthint~ ha:d1ened. Then on the 26th the 
(6) 

Governor presented his reply.. :t'or the firat time in the 

di8pute he had. exan:ined the constitutional validity of !olteno' s 
1 . V r P A.2 - 1078 , pp. 16-17 
2. · ·errima.n I-apers 1878-7: Frere t o Merriman, 15. 1 . 1878. Q.:l!. 

27}'2 Frere to Carnarvon, 5.2.1878. 
3. ~_y A. 2 - 1878, p . 16 
4o V .':.....I: A. 2 - lb78, P• 17 Frere to .Molteno, 22 . 1 . 1878. 
5. v-;_. P A"2- 1878, p. 17 .Joltenv to l!'rere, 22 .1.1878 
6 . V t': P A. 2 - 1378, pp. 19-22. 
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sta.nd , and his conclusions, spread over thirty-six closely 

reasoned parapraphs, were uneguivocatly critical. 

He commenced, quite l egitimately, by poi nt i .ng out the 

absurdity of Molteno's plans from the milita r y point of viewp 

t•inasrr.n;ch aH they c onRti tute t wo independent P-J.ili tary autho-
(1) 

r:Lti.PB v.r ithin the snm.e nrea o" He then l Rid claim to the 

sole ri~:;ht of comnand over both Colonia l and Imperial troops 

in terJ7ls both o:f his Oom.1'11is s i .-;n as Governor and the Cons t i tu-

tion of the Colony. The f orl"~"ler gave him authcri t y over 

"all :f'orts and Garrisons erected or estatlished or whioh 
(2) 

shall be erected or est.,blished, wi.thin our said Colony. " 

The latter, in defj_ning the Executive, made no x...:ention of a 

.Jin:Lster of ';iar or Police, a na, Vlhile entrusti.ng the adnini-

· strC!tive duties of such a porson to the Colonial Secretary, 

rnA-de no provisj.on for then to include "the perso:nt-tl c ornLand 

of troops in the fJeld or the independent power to direct 

military operations o o .. wtthcut reference t o or control by 

e:L t:ber the Commander- .in-Chie f.' cr the General Officer com
(3 ) 

:nanding i.n the field,u 

His conolur: ions werfl una.-nbiguous: 

11 lt seems to me clear that the intention of the Cons
titution was, and. is~ that there should be one person 
- the Governor and Comnr-mder-in-Chief - i n chief comman d 
o:f all military forces of ·very ldnd , Colonial as well 
as ImJierie.l, perf orninfl" all executive duties t hrough 
a Commander of the :&1orces, whose commission ~ives him 
power to command Her Majesty's troops, and who may be 
empowered by the Governor and Comriander-in-Chie.f to 
command colonial forces, f crntally declc.red to be in the 
fjeld of th•: milltary operations •• • 

I onnnot see that I should be justified in abdicating 
the powers and du:t.i.MJ expressly entrus t ed to me by the 
ter.ms o:f Her 1-!a jesti 's Cornmia i-3ion, and d(~legating 
t ':1em to anyone else, without the 1Jrevious sanction of 
Her :l1a,jesty' s Government und tlle Colonial rarliament, 
nnd without such s n.nctic:n, I must decline to accede to 
any proposition of the ki:nd. u(4) 

1. V ~ P A. 2 - lu78, p. 19 
2. T~ A.8 - 1878, po2 
3. V ~ P A. 2 - 1078, P• 19 
4o V ~ P A. 2 - 1878, PV• 19-20 
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In adnition, he questioned the legality of ~erriman's position 

and contended t hat colonists t aking pe,rt j_n military operations, 

cono.uc"ted independently of the Ge11eral 's comh.Wr!.Ut were liable 

to criminal prosecutie-no he did not ind.ic<:.:te 1:. hat ne pro-

pc·agd doing if his views \L,erc disregarded, but aug ested 

i n ccnclusic.n that the z::~atter be au·bmitted to the .A.ttorney
(1) 

Gfmeral . 

,'-:ince t~iiD er.Jbodied a fundamental dii'fererJ.c e of opinion, 
(2) 

:1o1~eno s~w no alternative 1ut to submit his resi~nation. 

Account. of what too}: ;.1~ ce 1)etween Governor R!ld Premier differ 

very s it~nificantly, evBn in the ir most fundameutal details: 

" On the 2~ .. th," Frere informed the Secretary of State 
in London, "I had ancther interview of two ond a half 
!.;.ours with ,~r Hol tena. He spoke most arlbrily of my 
r.;.emore.ndum of the 26th, ~nd intimated tha t the only 
unswer which ap1Jeared to him pose ible ·.~as 'to tender 
his resignation. • Bi s remarl<.s on the memoranJum 
l ed me to doubt whe'ther he had reall, as he had. certainly 
not underatood, what I hPd written. He produced and 
rea d to we a short \-.ri t ·Len uemcrandum which i1e said he 
'had. hastily noted a. own', :~s he did not wis h to t rust 
tc. his reccllection cf v1hat he desired t~., snJ; at the 
same t~~e he told ~e th~t ' he did not wish to be bound 
hr 11lat he read; and vthen he had finished and l tol d 
him that I had very i c pArfectly gnthered his meaning, 
a:c~d liegved him to ha:r~d mA t he mer.wrandum, he declined 
tc give it or l e t :m~ have a copy. 

The fina l result, howc!ver, was that he t0ok av-.ay my 
r.,;,emorandum of the 26 th, w L th the declared in·ceLti on 
of sending tit by that evening's post to the Attorney
General for his opinion, and with a s ort of apology, 
a sked lec.ve to wi thdr a.w his ter!der of resignation. 
I told him 1 had no wish tc urge hi~ to remain in 
off:Lce longer than he wishedt but at such a. time I 
willi!l.(;ly consented tv hie \Vi t hdrawing his resignati on." 

l.1ol teno doer~ not ap:£,oar to have written down hi tl ir1pression.s 

of the in~ervicw, but fron hat he tcld Merriman on his return, 

they were markedly different: 

11 0n the ~!On<Lay uorning," ~'1erriman tc.ld l arl iarnent in 
t .he Diemisaal debate, "my hcnuurable friend, the member 
for Beaufortt c ame to me and said, 'I see no answer 

1. V ~ P A.2 - 1 878 , p . 22 
2. ' tolteno J!al?ers, i.iolteno to ~;tocl : enstroLl , 28 .1.1878 

Aerrimu.n 1-u era , 1878-22:John X. 11erriman to ~u.thanie1 
1 •. errllian, . 2 . 1678. u~H. 27/2 l!'rcre to CaJ:·narvon, 5.2.1878. 

3. il .i'i •. 27/2 :&"'rere to Oarnarvon, 5 .2.1878 
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to this; there is a difference of opinion between the 
Governor and my ;,tinistry. I see no answer but resig
nation.' ••• He then went up ta the Governor on the 
::cnday t() rePign. I aru. civing the conversation as I 
henrd it from his own li:ps. v/hen he came back I 
RPid, 'Well, what hfl~ takm plAce? Have we t.:> p<.ick 
up our portmanteaux? ' He said, 'No, not at all; the 
Governor would not h eur of resignation. ~l'his mem
orandun, his Excellency suid, i s merely a bat'lis of 
discuss ion; it is t! subject UlJOn Vifiich h & wi shes to 
c,et the Attorney-Genex~l's opinion, and he des i res 
me to a end it to the .. "..t t crney-General . ' This 1fJtts 
done and Nr Molteno offered no obj ·-ctions . I under
stand frcm i~r ?.1ol teno that the G·overnor repudiated any 
oort of idea of wj~hing t o have any difference with 
him at all. The resignation waB withdrawn and for the 
next few days thin{;~ went on scmewhat as usual . "(l) 

It is impossi...J.e to ~..lecide v,ith unchallengeable .finality 

'''hich vers :: on tc accept. Since both LJt.n stuck con~o·ietently 

to their interpretations, aud since no one else was present 

at the i nterview, the o~ · solution is to seel~ Cl.rcumst"lntial 

corroboration in the event$ of the next .few days. In any 

other cc.ntext such an investigation could :possibly be dubbed 

an interesting but pointless inq_uiry into human frailty; in 

this context it i s vitally significant since fiVCI days la.ter• 

on February 2nd, Frere demanded ~olteno's resignation, and 
(2) 

when this was refused, diBI'liased the !liinistry. 'J:he Attorney-

General's reply had then not yet been received. 

In order both to understand the :precise s ignific ... ·nce of 

the dj maisnal, and to !3.nswer the questions posed by the con

tradictory versions of the interview, it is necessary to 

rev:i.ew very carefully the ov€ntu of those intervening five 

days. 

On the satlo tlay us the intervie~;; ~,rere received his first 

official inti.rna.tion of tne already six day old i'd.m.bookie location 

campalrn . The docur.wnts reaci1ed him ui th a simple endorsement 
1. .Argus, 25.5el878. " erri..::'l8Yl gav e substantially the same . 

a cc-.)unt in a letter tc. hilj father shortly after the dis
nissal , merely addirLg t..iu.tt the re~dt5:nation had been 
tlefi'usively" refuaed b;:,· t he Hovernor. C!erriman Pa ers 
1878-22: John X. lterri:.1an toN Lhaniel d erriman, 9 •• 1878) . 

2. G.H. 27/2 ~,rere to Ca.rr1.a rvon, 5.2 . 1B78 V ;. P A.2- 1B78, 
'M'errirnan Papers 1878 - 22: John X. -Ierriman to Hathan, 
19 . 2 . 1e7l~. 
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by I.Ierrinan - a method of communic~tion that he later 
(1 ) 

described aB "studied discourtesy." This in itself Vlb.S 

enow;h to arouse the ire of a person as insistent on cor-

rect behaviour as Frere - quite apart .('rot: t he belated 

nature of the corm::mnicr.tiu.L, the serious proportions of 

the O}Jernti on, and the erov l.t~ of its pos.cible consequences . 

nevertheless, l1e addressed e. c ourteously worded minute to the 
(2) 

!!iinistry , merely inquirinr, \''hat t.heir view of the situation 

t>,·as, and wheth;-.r t1:!ey d :i.d not ae.;ree with hii'l tht:{ t the3e 

ope-rat~• ons be brout:ht undor the authority of' a coJ...d·!Oll sup-

rclae coPir:and. Apart frc~! questioniiJt; the let;!llity of .hcmr.Iing' s 

milik;rJ.· cotu.ur.nds, he uid n~_,t mention the constitutivnal 
(3) 

iBsuer-{ he had raised two drtj'S ea1·lier. On tho 30·th Governor 

and :Frer;ier met again and inter aliu, d.L.scussed the Tambookie 

loco,tion campai3n. .l!1rere'~ mm account~ of thls intorv::.ew 

:ritten respectively on the 30trJ. Janua ry and 5th J!·ebruary, 

differ most si~nificantlyo In the former he stressed the 

::nili ta.ry r a ther than consti tutionu.l c or ... sequonces of the 

: j.ni"3tr;y'' s actions . 

"Since the date of .. ,y l~st despatches, 11 he oegan, tt I 
have little of a dec i sive charact(:r to commun·icate 
beyond a further devclopi~ent of the polic;y· of my 
!:iinisters in their attemFt;s to provide for colo11ial 
defence exclusively i'rc:n colonial resources, and to 
mana£e thejr operations through colonial officials • •• 

rhe Co1llilias ioner o!' Croun Lands a c ts in ostentatj_ous 
rbsregard of all aut}-:.ori ty from the Governor and 
0omu,ander of the l!,orces, a,~ a Jdnd of minister of 
•t~ar a.na. general comr:nndiut; operatio-ns i n the fibld, 
issuing orders of every conceivable kind for embodying 
equipfing, arl~ing, J:-'U.J.::..:ng and. r:1oving the various bodies 
of volunte er·s, who ha vv asse;:,!bled from all Jtart s of the 
Colony to join in the war. I f eel a s sureu this is clone 

1. G.H. 27/ 2 Frere to C;4r:n&rvon, 5 . 2 . 18'/B . ~ierr:i..mu.n was 
Uiidoubtedly rem:l.os in nvt a:lo:r:•ting a mer e formal mc,de 
of address, blAt it is net 1-rov-en. that he dld tLis with 
deliberute rudeness. The telegra.;;:hic d.i.rectj.on of the 
C'1Wpa.ig:n occur;ied. t,ll ld.R tine and attention, und i "t is 
hE\.rfU;_v lii\"f.)ly thE t lw could have found t il e for even 
tL.e mos"t presninf'- dutieB of his other prtfolios, let 
v.lona the observance of fo:u::.Pl stateroon etiquette in 
c0rr~spondence with sonebody he knew well . 

2o V & P A. 17- lR78, p . 45 f.1inute for Ministers, 28 . 1.1 87 8 . 
3. "Ibid 
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with n.ll hif: usu~l Pneri~Y and ability; but, witl1out 
professional lmowledt~e or any competent staff of' 
instructed officers, I mny be allowed to doubt whether 
he will or ganise anything like an efficient colonial 
c:..rm.y, or avoid the wast·~ and confusion \'thich are 
inseparable fro:n su.ch a r~ode of prcceedinc s . 

These would be the resnl t'2 if the Cornmisnicrler and 
h.is eJnbryo army stood. alone in the country J.n time 
of pesce, bu"tftixed u r es they are 'f;j th Her .Jnjenty ' s 
f~,..rces, and w:i. th a disn.ffected population brenking out 
into open rebellion tn more than.one quarter, I can 
iru~gine nothing more likely to lead to disaster . "(l) 

In the latter llcR:patch, also confidential, h . concen-

tr.sted his remarks on the constitutional issue.), claiming 

that the conversation had hi.ll(~ed on the 

11 U.!11.!liatakeal.lle dete;.:-rainRtion of :Mr !Jerrj.t'lan to set 
up his own I'lili tary dicta torship in op1 .. osi tion to 
let~al und constitutional authority of ever~· kind, 
civil as well as military. "(2) 

ranee the despatch of 30th J c;..nuary was written on the 

same day as the intervi ew it is hardly likely that his memory 

w<,uld have erred on ~attars of such fundamentul i mportance. 

Furthermc1re, the motive of r-:~lf-justification, s trongly 

_pr t-sent in the despatch of },ebru.a.ry 5th was e.bsen.t from the 

f'irst communication. Given these facta , to~;ether with the 

strikine absenc~ of any r eference by either Molteno or 

Merriman to constitution~l controversies on that da te, it is 

r~sf" Om'3ble to con clude tha t Frere's fir e t account was nearer 

t h8 truth than the seC01"d. This is very im}:orto.nt to the 

f orLJulation of a final verd i ct on the motives behind the 

d i smis sal • 

The real cri sis ca~e on the 31st w~th a sudden and 

dramatic crystallisation of the fundamental differences in 
(3) 

atti:turle and objective b<-~tween CZovernor and l )rer1ier. At 

aocre s t age during the morning Prere sent t wo documents to 

t he C~binet rooms for t he o c:nr·1 i dera tion of the 1ninistry. The 

firs t wac a despatch :frur-· IJord V "~rnarvon, dateo. 27th Dec ember. 
" 

To tho £'h·lazer:tent of .. :oltenL· arld his c olleu.t;ues it referred to 

a request for further troops , and a."'1.nounced that a t least one · 

additional regiruentwould be sent to the Ca e . 4) 1.1he were 
1. G.H. 2 2 Frere to Carnarvon, 3 •• 878. 
2. G.H. 27/2 Frere to Carnarvon, 5 . 2.1878 
3. supra, pp 277-280 
4 o ~· 487483 Carnarvon to Frere, 27.12 .1877 
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no · culled u~on ~o si[;n tho necessary Treauury warrants . 

(ui te apart from financial c uwiderati ems at a t ime v1hen 

re enue ·was fallj.ng in inverse proportion to the cost of 
(1 ) 

the W•lr, agree:::ncmt at thut ctaee would ha ve ~eant e.ba.ndoning 

tl...e c cntrcl of the camp!.ign in the Colony. In the oirc'..un-

stances only one answer coulu. be returned., and the :.iinisterial 

.iinute, though courteous , was unequivocably negative~ 

"~:inisters b t~ to rer:ar} that the recei}t of this 
despatch L·:iVP3 the firF-Jt formal intimation they .halVe 
had as to an.y requc.:t ·n.av:Lne; b~:sen L'taue for u.uo.itional 
troops for colonia l purposes ••• 

·•inisters have never doubted that the Colony - uided 
by the presence, and, if neceesur;y, such active assist
P..r'ce as your Excellency ,i, .. ht consider Cluld, ccnsin
ter:tly vrith Imperic: l lnteroste, be rendered of Her 
l'ajesty' s troops actuall~r in ·the Colony at the t:i.me 
Hovld ·)e fully e q,u ttl to the task, not cnly of crushing 
the defiant chief .t(r·eli, but E.lso of putti.nr aown 
rebellicn among the nati'ves within the Col onial 
:t.ioundary-. 

The resyonse whieh has r.een s c readily ond '"idely 
gj_ven by the inhabj.tante of the Colony to the call 
of ita Goverr.~ ... ::"Ient tc rall ,. to the front for the pro
tection of the countr.,:, and the mar] ed success which 
hns attended the orerFtticne of the various colonial 
:forces - aided by the movement~ of Her Majesty's 
troops - hF!s qui.te confir!!'Jed ther:1 in the opinion they 
had forned . 

Under these circumstances d inistera do nvt c onsider i t 
neces~mry, for the defence of the Colony or for the 
control of the native tribes devol ving u pon its Govern
:.'lent , that the reinforcera.e11ts by Her m,jes ty' s troops 
shcrtly expected should be retailled in this Colony. 
The nere presence of the .:: e reinforcenents in the Colony 
would undoubtedly have 13. moat beneficial effect inuirectly, 
but t.i1is would not, in the 01-'inivn of ·the :,ant;ter, be 
sufficient wan-ant for ~c:j ine for their retenticn her·e, 
should the neeesr.it.i.es of the Empire require t hem 
elsewhere , "(2) 

The second document C(•ntA.ined the Governor'A TfJply to 

a .ministerial sugcestion thut Ierliament, then proroeued until 
(3) 

the 7th .Pebruary, be further t•rorogued until the 11th April . 

Instead of givil'lb his cu~Lc":lary forJ.:al assent, Frere declined 

to co'Tlply, and added oninO't.l.ely ~ 

1 , Vide Ap~endices C & h 
2. V P A. 6 - 1878, p.2 
3. V ~. ~ A ~ 5 - 1678, p.2 ~olteno to Frere, 30.l . lb78. 



n As r , r;:qrr .. G '~ he place of mectin.f; it muEt c.epen<i on the 
ci.ecis ion oi' qu estions now p endin;_:· ....... 

I f ·..: h e pre ::~ent att;ompt s to or~';cnise a d ilal eystem of 
rlili tar~· com::'!'land rare pe:r-ser v .... ·.· ·ed in I s ee li tt;l(J prospect 
ot: bcinr; able to leave ~Ghe frontier i n BUC.a a state as 
t:o mE"JI:e u journey to Gape 1l'ovm :poe·· i'ble, and. i.n that 
c e.se :Lt will. ·be necensary t o fi.x on son c place of 
~eeting n earer at hcmd~ (1) 

Be t ween the two of them the se r eplies ~.::.c.de t he Cabinet; 

dismissal inev-itable. The firs t seriously <.:m.barrass ed .Frere .. 
(2) 

He had come tc South J~frica to s ecuro Confet..cx -·tion and 

at no et e.(:e 6.id he permit the affairs of the Cape Colony 

to distract him from that purpose. Unlike Carnarvon; 

however, he was consistent in his Ira:per ia.l.i sm, and recognise d 

the fac t; t.1te.t, to be ef'.:fecti v e , a vi s orous policy h ad to bB 

backed by force. \:i th trouble in t ile '.Pr e.nsva.el and unrest in 

Zululand, it wa s obvious .;h~· t considerable r~ inf orcements 

would be required if Oon1·,;o.e r ation wnc to be s ecured. 

Unfortunat ely , ar> lon::_: e.s ra.rliament p e:r.·sistcd in its policy 

of carefulthpendinD, it wa.£: extremely difficult to obtain 

t:1e ce ; ev .n for Imper ial purposes . Carnarvon 1 s advice to 

~~hepstone a.t the end of i1Ezy· , 16'7'7 was still very relevant 

eight months later: 

n:.ehe .feeline; of Parliament is now, I b e lieve, vory 
J avourable to ·the whole policy ; ·but Parliament doe s not 
like ~o be made t o :pay even f or what i t approves. 
This i s, of cours e, no·t; very reas onable, but it is the 
c ase, and ~ :e must, as far as \'.:'e can, a• apt ourselves 
to t .ne existing conU.itions of thinc e. 11 (3) 

In many respects the outbreak (..,f t he (.-c:.ika-Galeka \\e.r 

b.&d been a godsend to Fr cn-·e i!1 th....:t it provided him t•Jith 

<:n exce.llent excus e for reinf or cements. As e at'ly as October, 

before the double t rouble of Gal eka invasion and Gaika. 

r ebellion ilad g;iven c au se for r:tl u.rm, he a...'"ld Cunyngh o.me h o.d 

disC1.:ts::;ed t he need· f or f ur'ther t r OO!'-=' , c.na. had a.cked t hat 
('+) 

t he u s ue.l :t'elie.fs be £cnt o·.tt oarl~r. Dospi t e r ,·peat eQ:'appea.ls 

1. V . ..;: P A. 5- 18118, p . 2. Minute for Ministers, 31.1.18?S. 
~ ~ . Ar,7 278 .a:.. ,,_·UJ?re,, pp. c::.; - • · 
3. Carnarvon PaEer~ - P. R. O. 30/6/23: Carnarvon t o Shopstone, 

j0. 5.1877. 
4 . G. B. 21/5 Cunungh vme to Decrctary of t:t at e for V·ur, 

IC5'710.1877. V~P A. 7 - l lj78, p. 69 Colonia l Office to 
~ar Office , 1 .11.1877• 

5. V & P A. ? - 1878 Colonial Off ice to V. ar Ofl ice, 1.12.1877 
p.83, 18 .12.1877 (p.93) • U..'lda ted ( p . 107). 
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(1) 
the Har Off 1c h~d !'0'1lD1ned eons1Htentl y unhel pful . When 

(2) 
~ven , 'ol teno r ofuaf'd to r'U": .. >ort his r oauost for f urther t roops, 

:'rore went to tl e ex-c :r~m~ lm1~~ -~, of t~lcc:r'1"'J~·dn"' Cnrnarvon 
(3} 

o-:-1 h18 mm 1n1 t i "ti VI). F~ :1~'·Jo tl(. '.., ·;n~ .. [i. Oi l t hi~ intentions 

·'I would b ·t·;etter· c0nte~t} to ·v •i-t. :.hr: r~sult,'; he 
bor.an, t>e:f'errin~ t o olt··mo 1n nro1!1in~""~n :yf adeo uate 
f!clonial re1nfo:rc ~)!nm~ t.-;, • ',.;or-<~ it 11ot f'o1., th0 very 
th~o3ten 1n~ n~nect of tffairn on tho Zulu ~order, 
hut bol1ev1n~ a~ I ~o thrt with ~ ~rc~e:r ~olic~ force 
u ~in?.le ro~i~ent ou~bt t0 be n~~le for t ho ~urrison 
of thesn nrov10ces , ! rr~oul~ be ala1 t n ~ee P near e r 
~ro~nnct of ho1n~ n·~e to d~ta i l reinforc0~ents for 
'.t<tst1 . '1 {4 ) ' 

not n r 0n'"•r·e·1 to 1 et t ho __ ,crunl'3s of a minor Co1on1·•1 mini s try 

.c:..:.£!l"" bell i lay r~ ~:y 1.. t h•nd . ::n1t s·rzw j···y hn ;~cnt t he 

of the ·~xecutivc Gouncil ir.:. ordor t o :r.ooc h r- --1ecision on ":..he 
(5 ) 

c,uRl cn:nn<::.nc contr>ov::r ry . i-~1 • nr rt.tnentr> ·par e 9U'i:'- !3 tr~ntially 

"'rh~J r::nzi tion l r-tely o · ::·umed ,,y the P•:m· ·urnbl.e 8ommi s
fl1on~r of ~·rown r.r-lt'ldH "lnd ·.··u~)l1.c :~ot>1 :? co'7lN~l <J me to 
roquent .:1n1nt•n"1 ~3ofini toly to st..1tn ~·:-ether they int end 
the Govrrnor und Jo~~Fnder- in-Chiof, or tho Commiss ioner 
for Cro1-m T •• nd:, to 'lXercj -=~ co~l::: ·mC:: o··P.:r- th~ '111 t<.~ry 
· ·orce8 rais~d in tl ~ Colony, nr-:1 nm.; ~n;- t''P~ in wha t aer 

·...J 
heyond s.ll r'lmf•..,+ • ;ni l i t ·~r" oner:it i onn em l·,rrre scale . 

I reauest ~n P~rl y rnd ~ecisive ~~swer on th1~ su~ ject 
'1S the oroceedinr:;s, i-thich nnneur t.o rw irrec-ul ar and 
illn~~l. ~q d1rqctej hy t~ Ponour~bl~ th~ ~o~~issioner 
for Croilt-n ·;,"'nns, nr? fl sur1inc Y'l-r<onort1cns •;hich thr eat en 
to involve 1~ rp.:n die.t:rtc ts of Hw Golc:rv in confusion, 
lQ.\<'len;"'n ~'1 ~~ , !tl1d ruin . !I (6 ) ~ 

1 . ~· _· .• 7 - 187° ''; r l)ffice to G0lonia.l Pffice , 23 . J1 . 1877 
( ·1 • 'fl), 2° . 11. 1-'>377 (.,.. o ?3)' 1° • 1_2 . 1 n.77 (rp"' • 93- Q4 ) 

2. ~~r~. n. 294 • 
.' "; _, z·~ . t~ - 1P.7n, '()r! . ?.7- )0. 

J . · .C' . t..1~/4Fl5 ?r(lrc t0 r;: rnPrvon, !l. . l . l·Q'7l), . 
4 . ~. 27/2 !•'rere to Cnrnarvon, 0 . l . l~7D . 
~) . '; :: . :~ !.'~79 • .,...,n . ~.4-'?5 i1r.mto for ini:ter s . 

_,"!.. ·!. .u· r~ • 
• '•'"I ) .. ·-
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Tha oecond mesnnFo wi t h 1ts ominous auegoation of a 

···arliruncntory m~etin~r '1no.,rer "t hond 11
, vqs aut ficicn+ t o 

hi n (JCH.l:t", s tubbo't't'l fi;:htlnc ~tw1 i. .. ir-;!1. ..· .. n :,h0 1.rch onponent 

l-i"i th increasing an~·:1ety, he hnd ur p:ed i'rere to return t o 
( 1 ) 

Cr~e rovn . Nothing was nor. 0"1cul~tod to hring 'olteno 

into viol~nt confl ict ·vri th tha r+ovcrnor th. n this oommunic lition 

~·'r.ere •A motives for sending this nPrtioul~r nes :'lag-e a r e 

di ''ficul t to unravel, for he C.:?Y't .-- inly undr~rstood the raa~ons 
(2) 

f0r. ,:ol~t no 'r ins1steno~ . It '~lPY h'-.v ~ b. Gn just thoup:ht-

lee ~neco on hlo n~il"t , or· nerh,ps a dt"!s1 r e t.o intt'l'lir1Pte t he 

_'":'re-uif"!' into bor,trainin: nl:-out du.·1 comm~md, or even a P:enu1n~ 

t.ish to hit on the rno~t r'!onvfmiont &nd nractic.::;1 maetine; 

...,1.:•ce. A. deflni te an'J•,.ror cannot 'b~ ~·1ven , 1:-nt whr.oteve:r 

th~ reason, tl-w :result of tr.e meascga 'f,if'fJ nEwe~ in doub t . 

"":ven if :;'re:re hti<1 not <3ent hle f711nute thut <JVeninf', n. l"0\'1 

r--ceint of the rxecutivc Council su:nmono m9rel;- "'! ellnt that 

· ol to no vent to tb.e "'!eo tine" oetcr-!1in0d to c nsert his rutho-

:r1 ty. If Frar(l> w""n l ook1np: fo:r ~ r.t.urrreJ. \t1 th ~<";1 t,(;mo he 

lH C'e.rnarYon 'rmers - '") . n. () . 30/6/3t1: 'Yr-'r0 to Cu.rnerv on, 
·r . 11 . 1877, 11 .11 . 18'?"7, 28 . 11 . 1877, 19. 12.1877. )~olteno 
.. ,o . ·r..-.. re, 16 . 11_ . 1877, 2. l2 . 1877. ~ o 1 t~no to ··~'r.'rimnn, 
l<Ll;~ . l.S77(t~l . ), 1'{. 12 . 1877. (:ie:nor<) r.:'lum) . "! ~ .P 
v ·= ") l . ;' - 18'78, ,.., . 1~:? ·~otftR rn conv.~rnii.tion betw~e:n 
~overnor an:! -·rP-m1er , ll . l . lf?77 . 

2 . Vida Fr~re '" .,~ .... ount t o .r~,: rn~rvon r,f ,.h.:tt he h~f1 pl09ned 
of cart~.in t0le;~rc·...,hic comm.unic ··tions 1n -:ov -:-":'lbarc 
"~:·rom the 11t tlo thoy (the .·ini~ter~} f.' .... id , I g:'"'thered 

th'1t they holieved tbt::t ~:r. 'ol teno ':~ ~msnicions had 
t"1Wl1 .anot.h~-r t.urn . 1-:0 •.r:;w not tJ ,.. uch j~r:l ous of what 
~~ ~i~ht do or of ''he should fet th~ cr?dit for i t, as 
~~~rJhon31vc +hQt, if I ~11 nnt cn11 ~~eir ?arli &ment 
torether \n tbP ~stt which he thou-tt vPry ~oas1b1e. 
w~ ~hould cnrt~1ul?~ if we ~ ll 3tcyo~ here, ~iva the 
worl·, a stron~~ · r~um~11t for ff.l,v ~ncr V""t thiS' 0 ll'D ital 
ou~ht -~ b~ in t~a ~~~t, ~n~ t~r~ t~~ ··arlianent ought 
t.o ll3 hYre also . rt ("'Frn"rvcm ~rr>erc - . r .. o. 3C/6/34: 
7rere to : r:~rmtrvon . 11 . 11 . 187'7.) 
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could hilr<Uy have chosen b")tter. 

~h9 meetin~ took ~lace in tho O~ficArn' rugrterc at 
~ ( 1) 

11. a . :1 . o'Yl Februa ry 1st. :'olt.-:> n~ 'r~ firg~ t~c t j.on ~..ras to 

t ·c"'n ccr..f'ulte d "r: to the tim~; of t l:c ~r.eotirw ·n-1 tN'' G ~ till 
'< 2) 

r- mliod th~~t it. wun u~ t o him to suml!lon tl-::.o ·~:x rycutiv~ 

th~ \iover .!'l or- rt::D1.i e d thnt h A '~ou1r.1 rU"!l~nn the Gounci1 every 
(4) 

d~ ·y until tho C:Pbin~t wer e in r- T!os i t.ion tc ,H.,cun·', the rontter" • 

... ,.~ ~·. ac:r er.)d t hr t t~:0 ne:xt ·noetin~ 
(5) . 

':"'l':o decinlve cncountP.r bet't-1een •"';over-ncr "' "l'J inintry 

bortm •dth 'Prayer~ !1n•4 2onw minor '"rc.ne·linr:- ovn:r the wordin~ 
(6) 

of t!·1e m inute£'~ , · olt eno thon " Ubm. l ttad hi ~ ' 'ir..i 3try ' :::~ 

fcl':-::'::.1 reYJly wh i ch t~:e ~':ctinr-- ~:i erlt rr·~l d ,· lon--1 for t,he benef1~ 
. (7) 

of t ho ~1eotinr: . In O> fluencr i t :::onteined nothine:- new, merely 

r~H·.ffir"l inf' the rip:rt of V1e Cc.bine t t o c nntrol t1:€ Colonial 

" ~y tl:e Gonntitut:lon, the re::rr:"ona ib11:i.ty cf · ini s ters 
1t.rt:fl r 8:00.blie:;he0 , an:\ ti"~(\i!' (1UtieS ··.:rn t o C H!"!'~! O ~.lt the 
.,. 01 rn o-~" ~~;·:to Golo-ry, :en d "!:o ·· dr.; ini :}t.e) · th0 '!Jus ineflJ of 
t.r' r~ aount.ry Pc e o:rcJine: to th~ ,.~ qh~·r: of t~·e ' a rliament . 
·'he ( overnor ec t e 3olely by ana 1~i th t!~f:' i r ~ dvic e ., 
-·h6n!.c qn ~":"A!'CHri'~Y, fr·:u'l'ht 1-;i u~ ~hmr~:r t o tb~ countl."Y • 
&rise, f ol'' "rhicb t he 'f.sw ::ur.l(ille !:' no .,rovi Biont ?.l!inisters 
··ct ·m t hei r o· ·n i":' rmon:1P:~li t:y, on-:! ,,,Til?. be n r enarad 
to ;;n <J· er f or the~Lr ~ctn to tl-}_;1 t bo-l,y •rl·0se remr~sentativeo 
they !< l"EJ •••• 

'ithcr the Soverrtr.1 ~l:'!t 0 f tl·1t; C~lony io :r:;'P;cn~ihle fer tlfle 
~ailit r.ry 0"!'1Gratlonn c on ·':luct.ed in tllc ·n n p.ry .:~ rv3 tJ t the 
exnen 3o of t~e Co:t.o.r..;;r, or it i s 110t. I·~ it is, tl:en t he 

1. 
_, 

f \ A 2 :t P.'7F3 ~ 26. \" '· " . . - ,..., . 
2. 

., 
~- " r: 2 ·1 R'7P. 1) • '"..l? v ""' ... ·"· .. , . I .,.. ' ,..,. ' . 

3~ " ' 
.., 

f\ . ·::> • , {l'(0 
"'"' ' ?6 .. .'J:_ - r.... ~ . J ') f 

f.. • l1J:to . 
r: . ... .) .. ':> •l£l72 ' l) • ;")7 • • .J. .. · .. 
G. \ j ~ 2 J..8'?R , .... 28 . " , •• " J ~ --1·. 1M2.• 
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of:liccn~ conductint~ theee operktions • b;; his n&me what 
1 t may • mue.t be U1:1dPr the control of th2.t :'overnmen t . 
If 1.!-:0 ,1ovEh'·nment o!' t'l~ Golony L1 hot to 1-,e held 
r.0snonsible, ~nd :t r t:I'H·:: crmjuct of . t 1 1e~?.e ory~rBtions 

in to be n~~e ov~r to tho ~fficer o:l the l~ner1al 
G0v~rn..11Emt, 1 t. i -. t"! DnifAet th• t i:.hero ml~:.:;t 1 )8 8n entire 
r·~ver"-·- 1 of thEl nclic:\ of t.r e l'J•>t few .'··e· r~ for ~fhich 

- " 1- ) neithe r ~he ~inict~rr nor the Golony r o nrenared . 1l 

•;'r9re th~reunon en~uirnd wh~thGr th~ ;.H. or-n~y-Goner~l 's 

opinion h ···d boen t'eceived, ackJinp-, hoW<7VGrt th· .. t, e ven if it 

·;ere ffwournblo, he woult:i ntill h,ve to ju:'l:·e the matter by 

co11m onnennc stnndt:rds . .Accordine-ly, hn 1-.r 11. ~1 now m:-enared t o 

accnut oltenot z re3iFnation . (2) 

:Prri~an Joscri~ej th~ ncenn rrPnhlc &llY in the dismiosal 

d~b7te four months lNte~: 

11 
• • • • 'fuo .:-;overnor tarnf"' c1 round tn .. r. :rol teno t:tnd 

BfdJJ, I tlC C o'0t your r.~ ~~l~nc-tion . · r. ·:ol teno was 
very :nuch t P..1<en abnc~t •m·:J I \v0 ,J rcrf<~ctls· thunderstru~k . 
I c oul"i not bnlicve thPt 1 t coul<'l tn1te ':"lace in s uch a 
hurry • • • ·:r. ''ol teno • , • r orrd.ndor1 Pi .' ~":<collenCjr that 
in tht-J sa"le convars9 t1on ho h"'d tenr1e:red hiR res1a:nat1on 
t e hac1 \":ithdrcn•n it, hut he ~d1rd , 'C~ courne you can 
r:lStr! 18 l1 YOUr · ini sterc; if JOU th iU1{ fit • t I 'Phcn It aa1c} 
thr~ Governor, 'I ·'lismiPS you . ' 11 (3) 

In r'""..,lY to quec tion "' f ro11 .'olten0, h i'O> in r: truc te1 the•n to 
r""tytn~l r: in office until th~ir nucc ~sn("lrP, h~ ~1 l ~rm c:onointed , 

'•.nd :cnr es2ly forhF-d , the Y)ublic "' tion of ·~n ·~ r ol ev, nt corres-
(4) 

not, .. ~ •nCt3 unt iJ. t.he "nrot)er 11 t1 me. '.;"our r P~yo l:Jtm .. they 

received tbeir final disnissal or4e:r , lzy lnttnr, ~t tho 
(5) 

h" niB 0f' tha . a n,·williamotmm Ci v11 Co~:t"l ifl f'l ion~r. 

Frer·.:~ co,ll'i not hi:it::- ~ tr'a.CP of fl'l'lrehen !'\ ion in wri tin~ to 
( 6) 

the '·~C r·,.;t: · ry of :::tr..tP.- "1'!-·ou+ th~ ·nr tter . T~e ha; defied 

\ ~- ·" / • 2 - 18 7? , n . 3 n. 
1
: .& r '• .. 2 - 1.87>], D!) . ?.P- 29. 
~r-uR , 25.5.1q77. Vi1~ ~lso V : ~ ]• ? - 1A78, no. 
3·'i'.J ,j.6 . 18'78. i.&l·r1-Tblm 7'a:.)ers. 10'78 - 22 : .John :· . 

n rr-·i ·-n"n t.o ::l<t!-:::.n i el ··~'~"'rimrm, 19. 2. lq'73 . 
- - ::: 4 • 2 - 1 '3 '( s , ,, . 2 ~; • 
· :u""l:rB , Y') . 2.11 c. 
,: . ;. 27/2 ?rero to Carnarvon, 5.C:! . l~) '(8 . 

28- 29. 
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cons titutional convention b} ..:1eking a s e of his prero.3ati ve 

power, and ht;ld , therefore, to ain t 0 support of the Cape 

I.~e::;isl ture al'l.d Colonial Office in order to justify his 

ac t; ion o ( 
1 ) 

Jl ccordingly, hie first task wa .... to obtein a new l.:iinistry 

,·hich ' "'oul d assume responsibility for .. ; . _ dismissal in 

l ·c:rliMent. Jior 1-his purpose he selected :_,·oruon Sprigg, a 

proi'linent Kafirarian fflrmcr . nd s·taunch opponent of ?ioltenoS2 ) 

In GV1.~ r-;] rcspec:t it w .. s a fortunate choice. Sprigr:; had won 

a consid0rable following for his efforts on behalf of 

Responsible Government(3)and J rontier defence~4) These 

f<..'.ctor s, toge ther with his reputo.tion i'or p olitical integrity, 

l ent colour to Frere's charges ne;ainst t .!~· e '~ol teno ~inistry , 

bo ch on mili tar"''" aJld cons'ti tutional c;round8., Moreover, 

Spri:;; ; w.-. s ~l extremely subtle politieian and an a r:tute mana

cer of parliamentary :na jorit;ier.. The fluidity 01 the Cape ' s 

politic a and tbe absenc e 01· clearly defined pa:bties provi ded 

him with an environmc>nt entirely suited to hi s talents . As 

the member 1 or .: .ast I1ondon and .for~most critic of the 

covor:nmeni!s defence policy, ( 5)he co:J.ld rclll on the support 

of t !J.C Eaztern Province, while in the v·est h had the powerful 

backinc of =:-~ t..ul Solomon ond the Cape i.rgus. ( 6 ) In the tlmee 

mon·ths before Parliament met, he had c•very opp ortunity of 

roh e r cing with ~rere tbe ar~~ents he \ Ould use ~gainst th~ 

dismis r.; e , · MiniEr~ry. ( 7\_'he time was also US£1fully spent in 

careful ly collecting an~ publishing certain documents bearing 

on t t.c contro·J\.rsy, but in su.cr a way a to imprint their 

o".o. ·T)oint of viev. on t :he r.ublic. (S ) Uoltcno .nd !~erriman had 

1 . 

5.2.1878, 11.2.1878. 

~ . ) .1875, 10.6ol875e 

r2imes of '!olteno , Vol. II, PP• 365- 370 . 



<.. :b r l""r el:.:'b , fter tte w' r, '"•n4 to 1ncr3:~r e th:~ lr c1ifficulties, 

succ,.eded 1 n obt£ in1n:" the RD"Drovc:l of 'o,/"le Co) oni -l Office . 

_:r;r tun<.!tely for him, t.re !';.; ~; i rn·1tion of r o-rr1 C'1r•n·- rvon over 
(2 ) 

f o.,..d. r:n :.olicy "t the end of .Jc;~nuctry rlVl not me:~n any cba.n g e 

Cern~rvon ' a succ~s:or , pccnnte~ unque~tion1n~ly his v e rsion 

Frcr:: t-:.d t o.1o::en c.r.i. th~"' t;-lin auar.ti()n:=: of v· .. ~ dual command and 

tho ler~lity of ~errim~~~ ~ Pctionn, 1 ;d ~njad hie ~espatoh with 

'
1 

• • • • 1 t in CVide~.,t, t.hr: t the din"'liS cl • • • • 1s P Bte'!'l 
:-,f extre:oe grcv1 t y , :10 ' r • v : ind&!l.-1 , thnt I ··.m conf i dent 
you "~0uld not h"VJ -~ ~·':f.on 1 t unls9s y0u ha·1 fol t 1 t to be 
l~rne-r:.:: t1vc l:r ~?aquir?"l hy t}-,t lnt~Pe '1t r:: ;1ntru~~ ted t tl your 
C~!L"l"f-<~ . 

')J.:.;c ir!G a f' I do ~~ull :r•:1li ~me ., on yoLlr juir'a'Ilcnt, I <io not 
<;Uesticn tbr~ nro!Jrh.ty r.f the '~ ~(' i P im~ '• 't r..'hicb ,Y OU a rri ved 

n1 ·phich 'roul~ indeen tm'0'3"lr, fro"'l tre information yet 
rPC o1 veo here, t o hove b"~n unavoi·4t 'ble . ,. (3) 

'lr,e re~ul t. of cnth thee~ r'JE)vel opmcnt8 wr 8 1no.v1 tably that 

by thf~ t:oe '."'Erliement, GfftlU to c1:jCUflt3 t tH ·nntter fOUr monthS 

c<:mtJo ·~c.nment of tllo se -: r;ion , n':J.T>':.H"'~) r•el:) 1~1. n2· t.o the controvrn"SY 

---------------------1 • ."! , 1
•• 27/2 Fror o to Crr n::•rvon, 5 . 2 . 1PT3, 11.. 2 .1878 . 

2 . c .l"narvon ?~"Ocrr. - ::: . :~ . c . 3CY6/34 ; C·lrn'"'rvon to :?re!9e, 
~~1 • ! .. 1 878 . -1iV9't1 't!-:e 11ontli ' s ~1~lnv tn ":h~ "1!?.i l '.H~rvioe 
bct, mDn ·:.nt;114n·~ · n ~1 ·: ont~· ,\fr-io,~ ~'rl!)r•F;" only C ~"-MO to hot~r 
tlJiB nevn nt tr•e >P.nJ o-T t;'obruary . · · 'hr•ow~: .o t~t the crisis 
·:.herefore, he Wv!J 11n~1~r the i !:l ~rGB';lon ·~:-1 · t h i s n Htr.on, 

,o.,.,·.J .~;.:' l~n"JrVo'rl, li •n stn.l ·~1~ t,hr~ :;ol0n-1.:11. Off:tce . 
:Jn~ort.ul'wtely , it ha.s not h<.-1e11 noc·1i'!J l : to .iet.,~rmine to 
- h ·t t~:x·~ ·;nt thi ~; i nf "Luenc~"l bi f: 0Ct-1onn . · 

3 . .- · l· L 16 - 187A , '!) • 32 1'icks- ~-,:- ·;ch t.o Frer e , 21 . 3 . 18713 . 
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were tabled, but 1n such an extraordinary s t ate of cbnfusion 
(1) 

that as l"tv1denoe they were worne than uee1eos. 1~o make matters 

even more difficult, additional napera were brouFht forward every 

day during the course of the debate, on the request of the l a te 

:11n1stera, who f ound that the documents they needed to support 
(2) 

their c ~se were invariably missing. Altogether 394 uafeS of 

closely printed dooumentot1on were published in 12 different 
(3) 

folders. There was no order, nystem or sequence; imPortant 

documents of state shared snace with mean1ngl~ss tr1viata , many 

letters were undated and everyth1nF wns so f ant osticolly 

dieordored that to trace a connected story, let "lone com:nrehend 

the siF;n1f1c ~nce of events • w· a a.n almost sunerhuman t ask . 'rhe 

only result w,s to befuddle an already bewildered narl1sment, 

and instead of an ob jective 1nveet1pot1on of the f acts, the 

debate deFonerated into an ugly exch~e of ~arty and nersonal 

recriminations. 

Merriman was F1ven charge of the Ministry' s rarliamentary 

defence. In theory he wns the best man for the job, for he was 

not only the most formidable speaker in the cabinet, but as the 
the 

Minister responsible for the conduct of/war , the beet informed 

neraon as well. In practise, his wounded sense of nr1de and 

overwhelming mental T>rox1mi ty to the details of the war, rende,··ed 

him unable to see the wood f or the trees and caused him to 

bungle his case badly. Instead of nronoain~ n r esolution of no 

confidence in the ':lpr1p:g Minis try • who, by a.ccentinF.. office J h ad 

automatic ally assumed resnons 1bil1ty for the Gover~or'a actions , 
{4) 

he attempted to attack ~ere' s behaviour ~irectly. This was 

1 .• 

2 • 
. 3 . 
4. 

V & ~ A. 2- 1878 (10.5.1878); A. 4 - 1878 (14.5.1878); 
A.5 - 1878 (16. 5.1878); A.6 - 1878 (17.5.1878) 
QU, 27. 5.1878 . 
V & ~ 1878 , Appendix I., Vo1.3. 
TiThat in the oo1n1on of this House, t he control over the 
Colonial forces i s vested in H1s ~~cellency the Governor 
only, actin~ undor the advice of his f1n1ste~a. 

That 1 t was not \'11 t bin the conat1 tut1onal functions 
of Hi s Excellency the Governor to ins i s t on the control 
and sunply of tha Colonaial forces boin~ nlaced under the 
m111 t ary outhori ties, exceut w1 ththe consent of the ·nn1sters 

That the ~ction t aken by His Excellency the Governor 
in that matter has been a ttended with r esults nrejud1c1al 
to the Colony, and has del ~yed the termtnation of the 
r ebellion." V \ "') (HA) 23.5.1878. 
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a colossal mistake in tactics. Hie ooen1nF nneech on ~ay. 23ra 

wAn a magnificent aoh1evoment 1n rhetoric, but entirely missed 
(1) . 

the point. Instead of concentra ting on the cardinal consti-

tutional i ssues around which the controversy n1voted - the 

right of a constitutionAl Governor to diAmiss, during a 

Parliamentary receas, a ministry nosseasing the confidence 

of the legislature - he devoted his speech mainly to a des

cription of the Ministry's conduct of w~r. In many res~ects 

this was the naturDl th1np to do, for Frere had justified his 

Dction on the Frounds that the mismanagement of the Tambook1e 

campaign and the evils inherent 1n the dual command system 

had prejudiced the safety of the Colony and endan~ered the lives 

of the ImPerial troons in the transke1. This move, however, 

laid him one11 to attack on innumerable minor points. The net 

result was 1mev1tably that the debate ~ot bogged down 1n a 

quagmire of trivia.ta. 

The next setback came with the rulin~ of the 1neaker th~t 

the la.st two clauaeo of Merriman ' o resolution were unconst1-

tutional, 1n that they cenoured the Governor who, as renr~sen-
(2) 

tative of the Crown, ¥as immune from such treatment. This 

was nerfectly. correct, and something tha t ~err1man and !!ol teno 

should ho.vo considered in framing their motion. When the 

House returned to the subject two days l a.ter 1 it was in no 

mood to listen to the constitutional interpretations of men 

Merri!llan •s who coul1 nerpetrate so elementary a mistake. 
(3) 

amendment to his orip:inal motion wa.B the final fatal blunder, 

since it r1vetted attention 1rrevoc gbly on the ~111tary side 

1. Argus, 25.5,1878. 
·2. Argun, 27.5.1878. · 
3. 'He changed the ·word "was" into "is n in the second para

granh, ann s1.tbs ti tuted a t.h.i rd reoolution es follows~ 
"That the assumption of th~ command of the Colonial foroea 
by Sir A. Cunynghame in January last, contrary to the 
advice of ~1niaters , wns not juot1f1ed or advisabl e under 
the existing conditions."( Argus; 29.5.1878.) · 
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of the controversy. It was only at the end of a fortnight's 

bitter and profitless wra~l1n~ that Merriman dimly perceived 

hie mistake. In his olos1~ speech, he wearily warned the 

House that, if they sanctioned the dismissal, they would be 

establishing a precedent whereby the Governor, should ho fail 

to secure agreement from his Ministerr., would be enabled to 

"change them at h!e will and pleasure, and throw 
himself on the side of any political narty, and so 
effect h1s own purposes wheneYer he chose to do so~{l) 

His warning went unheeded, and his motion was defeated by 
(2) 

37 voteEl to 22. 

The r oault of the debate was thus extremely fortbnate 

for Frere, but thoup,h it formally endorsed his decision, 

1t did not clarify any of the real issues involved. These 

were, firstly, the question of the Colonial military command, 

and, secondly, the right of thG Governor to d1sm1ss his 

Ministry. Both were esoent1ally problems of f act, not of 

constitutional theory; they remained unanswered simply 

because the relevQnt facta were nBver eatablished . 

The M1n1atry'8 claim to control the Colonial troops was 

baaed, 1n essence, on their interpretation of nowers they had 
(3) 

received under 'Responsible 'i·overnment. They regarded the com-

mand of forces rn1sed within the Colony, na1~ for by the 

Colony end utilised solely for Colonial nurnoses, as a strictly 

internal matter, in connection with which the Governor could 

act only. under their advice. The Governor, on the other 

hand, maintained that his commission aa Governor and 

Commander-1n-Chief gave him an independent power over all 
(4) 

military forc~s 1n the Colony, Colonial as well as Imner1al. 

This power he exercised through the person of the General 

commanding the Imperial trooDs, and it wfls 1n these terms 

that he oouoaed the anno1ntment of e Colon~~l Commandant

General who owed obedience to the Colonial Cabinet alone . 

1- Arsus, 6.6.1878. 
2. V & P (H A), 6.6.1878 . 
3. :-'upra., p,. ~tO 
4 • Supra, ., • ?,II, ~ ~D 
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In theory the ~Uniatry was probably correct. Firstly, 

1t had become an established d1otum of oarl1amentary govern-

ment that those who pa.1d the p1ner, called the tune. :11noe 

the Colonial Government raised; oquiped and paid the Colonial 

forces,l) 1t was obvious that they shoul~ also have the right 

to their control. Th1s wae recognised in all other colonies 

with Rf.lspons1ble institutions. The command of local militias 
(2) 

wa a determined by local le~1sla.t1 on. Secondly; one of the 

Imperial Governments str-ongest motives in ancourtlg1ng 

Responsible '"iovernment had been ita desire to escane the 
(3) 

burden of colonial defence . Throughout the war 1t had been 

Frere's constant conce~n to bad~er the Ministry into making 

such provisions for Colonial defence as would relieve the 
(4) 

Imnerial forces of this duty. Even ns late os the 30th 

January. 1878. no les ~ a norson than Lor.a Carnarvon had 

written to Frere exhorting him to i mpress unon hie Ministers 

once again: 

u the imperative neoesa1ty of at once or~anis1ng. 
under effective d1sc1pline and regulations. a nroner 
force to eupnly the place of Her Ma jesty's t~oons ••• 
It is the nla1n duty of th~ Colony to do th1a ...... 
nor c an a.ny other system be s ubstituted for 1t.u(5) 

In such circumstances. the retention of the Governor•a 

formal title as Commander-in-Chief could fai rly be re~arde1 

as an anomalous anachroni sm . 

In ~ract1oe, Frere had the letter of the law as well 

as the obvious nract1ca1 necesAity of a joint command on his 

~ide. .As a r eaul t of tho cournlic at ions nrGsented by the 

1. 
2,. 

3 . 
4. 

y & P A. 22 - 1878, n. 16. 
Jenkyns, ~r!t1t~b ~ule and Sur1sd1ction beyond the Seas, 
n. 101. Keith, Responsible r~vern1$nt in th, Dominion§, 
Vol. III, p . 1262 sqq. (1912 edition- this ed ition' s 
g1v1ng the subject a more deta iled treatment then the 
1928 edition.) 
:~ynta, n p. ~ - {\b 

~. 48/485 Frero to Carnarvon, 24.1.1878. 
V & P a. 2 - 1878, nn. 3-7; A. 19 - 1878, pn. 1-5; 
A. 22 • 1878, on. l-25. iLJl. 21/5 Cunynghame to Frere 
22 .10.1877; 25,11.1877, 30112.1878. 
~. 48/485 Carnarvon to Frere, 30.1.1878. Vide also 
c,o. 48/482 Carnarvon to Frer e, 3.1.1877. 
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retention of Imperial troops, no leg1alat1¢n on the subjevt 

of the command of colonial forces hRd been passed since 
(1) 

the ~rant of Resn.ona1ble Government. Ha1 the Colony at 

thet!atage been able to nrov1de for 1 ta own 1efence, the 111n1e

tor1al claims would have been ~erm1sa1ble. ~e fact that the 

Acts pr;saod before 1872 e;ave nower of control to the 
(2) 

Governor would then have been irrelevant. But qince the 

colony denended , 1n nart, on Im~erial trooua for ita defence, 

the Governor's authority 1n t.erms of his Comm1ss1oh and Letters 

of Instruction could be held to nreva11o It was obvious 

th t whenever events within the Colony affected either the 

~eourity or good order of Imner1al troops o~ecific ally 

engaFod 1n ita defence. those events could legitimately be 

r ee;arded as Imperial concerns. !:ut te apArt from the obvious 

practical ''lbeurd1 ty of t'·'o indenendent commands 'T')Ursu1nEt' tho 
(3) 

same objectives within the s ame F.eographical area, Frere 

had a strong esse in cla1m1n~ supreme command on the ~rounds 

that onera-t1ons 1n the Oa1lta. and •ra.mbookle loca-tions affected 

the oecurity of Imner1al troons insofar as they touched unon 

their linea of suppl y and communication. 

It was, of course. another queotion whether the Qctual 

s1tunt1on within the 6olon~wss such os to threaten Imperial 

security, ana thereby justify Frere 'a dismis Jal of his 

·11n1atry. It 1s true that the esc ape into Galekaland of three 

thousand Galka rebels from the Kubous1e basin oi.lerationa d1d 
(4) 

endsnger the lm':'er1al forces at the Battle of Quintana' 

equally that the surorise withdrawal of Native Levies from 

1. 

2. 

3. 
4. 

lt is not without interest to this analysis that when an 
attempt wao made in 187~ to organ1ao the Colonial sJstem 
of 0efence on a proner basis, the following s1gn1f1cant 
uassa~G occurred 1n the Act1 ••rhe words 'the Governor' •• 
••• shall me&n the Governor aoting by and with the advico 
of th~ EXecutive Council~' ( Act 5 of 1878) 
Keith, R2spons1bl2 ij}vqrument 1n the Dom!n1 ons , Vol.III, 
p. 1260 (1912 edition 
Sunra, up. .2. H sq~. 
Sunra, n. 30h 
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the Transke1 for the Tambookie location c nmna1~n, and its 

subsequent cr1t1cel course. hnd exnosed the Imperial flank 
(1' 

and endangered its linea of sunnlyr. nut at the time of the 

11sm1ssal the former hsd not yet t Dken nlace, nor wes 1t 

ex11ecterl, ~·ntl:t tha l a tter wcs under oontraol.. t'Jinc~ over-

whelming emergency '\4F.. S the only fnctor 1n "n111t~ry terms 

that could justify the rrave nrocedure of dism1snal. it 1B 

clear that neither tho actual conduct tf ope!'ations nob the 

ministerial insistence on a dual comman0 were sufficient 

wr.1rrant for this stan. 

The queotion of a senarate coloni~l command, howev~r, 

wco merely of secondary importance to the vital issue of 

Fr~re's r1ght tc dism1s~ his Min1stry. Prom the constitutional 

·;')Oint of view. Frere ~<Tns bound t unde"' normal circumstances, 
(2) 

to follow t.he advice of his ~.Un1stry. 

Th1a limitation of his ~ower wrs temp~red in two 

respects. Firstly, by analogy with the British. Crown1 he 

retained a measure of. 'l"!Ower.. wh1cht unde~ extra ordinary 
(3) 

c 1rc umstancos he totculd 1:>e justified in using. In Great 

Br1ta1n the Sovereign had U~>Je-4 his nreroe;ntive power of 

d1om1osal only twice during the nreced1ng century - 1n 1784 

when Georgo III 41sm1sned the ;>ox t:'ini:1try and ap:ain 1n 1834 
(4) 

\-rhon William IV compelled Lord Melborne to l"~fl1gn. 

~o:r.eover, in the latter cose, the deoiAion or the ~lectora.te 

Nent aga.inr;t the King and he was com,elled to reinatata his 

,..,rime Minister. In nrnctloe, therefore, a1th¢>up;h the King 

v!PR legally entitled to dismiss his :nn1 st oer a , the precedents 

for such ac tion were ~xtremely ~ub1cus. 

1. <3tp;r;ce , p. 3 e '7 . 
2. V (~ P A. 8 - 1878. !h 6. 
3. Jenk}me , British Rule {l;nd Jur~§g~ot~Qn pe~Qn9 j?h~ io~s, 

nn. 99-122. 
4. Evatt. The K1ns aug ,his ·:Jsw1uton novetn~u:sa nn. 31-32. 
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In the Colonies, however; Resnons1ble institutions were 

of cons1derahly later gro rth, And congequently. the Governor's 

ex~rc1se of hi~ nrerog~t1ve ~ower was not limited by nr~cedent 

to the same degrae as the Kin~ 'e, anr1 1 t wns recognised that 

he could, under certain c1rcumstancen, disnense w1th,or even 
(1) 

disreg::rd , the &.tlvice of his ~.Uniste ,..s, 'Podd, tho ~rEHlt 

Victorian author1lty on cc~onial oonst1tut.1onal development 

and staunch supporter of the Governor's nrerop:ltive nO'\II'era, 

w~a nerfectly explicit on this no1nt: 

"It. must be al'\'tays remembered that the 3-overnor 1s 
not bound to comnly with the advice of his Ministers . 
In the event of a recommendntion being submitted to 
h1m that involved a ~r~ach of the law, or thnt was 
contrary to express instructions received from the 
Crown ,hw would be oblip.ed to r efuse to s:mot i on 1 t 
••••• In the ordinary exercise of his constit11t1onol 
disc r etion, the Governor is unquestionably coml"'etent 
to reject the advice of his Ministers whenever that 
advice should seem t dh1m to be adverse to the ~ubl1c 
welfare, or of an 1njur1ouo tendency. In such a con
tin~ency, if no compromise be nossible, either the 
resignation or dismieoal of ~Unisters r.tust follow~• (2 ) 

Cabinet einm1ssals did indeed take place - th~ most 

remarkable case occurrina :?.S lato aa 1932 in ~~ew qouth 

Wr lea, when Sir ryh1lip Game dism isse~ the r~n~ ministry 
(3 ) 

on the grounds of 1lletlal behaviour. At tho time, therefore, 

Frere 'o action, thollgh admittedly an extre.ne Dtan and unique 

in terms of its military origin, wPs not ~a startling as it 

would anoear t oday , 

The Gove~or could, however; al so rel~ on a second 

more important source of d13cretionary newer. In addition 

to beine the formal hea 1 of a self-Rovern1ne Colony, he wns 

r l so Her Majesty's Hif.~h Commissioner in -nouth Africa. ) 
(4 

answerable only to tho ~ecretar,y of St ate in Lon1on. 

Whenever Imperl0l intereato were affected he had the nower of 

3. 
4. 

V & ? A. 8 - 1878, p. 6. 
1J.'or1d. ?arli@ll'le:gtm.rY QgVgrlJ!Iletn 1n the Prt t!sh Colon~ef.a, 
p. 40; v1de also n. 1 ). 
Bvatt, the i{1ne: gnd his Dom1nion,Governo;:a, pn. 238- 240. 
V ~, '"~ A. 8 - 1878. nn. 10 - 11. 
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direct action, irrespective of tho policy of his Fesponsible 

advisorn. In tho ~ane Colony th1a dual oanac1ty had led to 

considerable confusion. Frere ' n nredeces sor. ~1r Henry Barkly; 

had att emntad to resolve t he dilemma 17 eeok1ng tre advice 
(1) 

of his respona1 ble A1nisters on $11 mt•tt9-rs. 

''~he fact is~' .... ir Bartle F~ere informed Carnarvon some 
six months after his arrival, ''t he office of High 
Commissioner hadbf l ate year s f allen .so much into abey• 
unoe that, when I first came , the A•t0rney-General 
described it to me an a kind of honorary obsolete office 
which had little Dresent meani~ or nract1ca~tility~(2) 

This wa.a a correct reflection of Jolonial feeling. In a 

debate on the sub ject in 1873 the House had been f airly agreed 

that the duties of tho J:1e;h Commissioner wore too inextricably 

1nterm1n~led with thoeo of the Governor to bo s~narated or 
(3) 

d1at1ngu1shed. Even Wodehouse in 1867 had rejected the idea 

that r.he High Commisoioner w~1s independent of the loc al 

leg1s1ature in extra-colonial matters . 

1. 
2. 

3. 

"This 1s nr aot1aally a fallacy~• he a ssured the Duke of 
Huckin~hrun cand ~hnndos."The Hi gh Commisoioner 1s merely 
the Governor under another name. All his acts have refer
ence to the 1ntereot of the Colony. He has no funds at 
his di snoecl except Colonial funds over which tho 
Le~1slature c nn always exercise a suner!IT1s1on; and it 1s 
beyond denial that during their seaoions they constsntly 
call for oerrespondenoe and information as to the policy 
and acts of tho Righ Comm1aes1oner. It could not make the 
s11rhtest difference in the administration of affairs 
if the office were abolished, and the Lieutenant-Governor 
were directed to be guided (to the same extent ne at 
present) by the Governor of the Cane, under thnt title~(4) 

Supra, p. t{g '7 
Carnarv§n Papers - P ,R,Q. 3Q/6/34s Fre~e to Carnarvon, 
14 .. 11.1 77. 
GTJ, 7.5.1873, 9.5.1873. Vide ex-Attorney- General Porter•s 
conclusions on this eubject$"When I find the High 
Comm1sa1oner to be merely another name for Governor, and 
when I find the duties of High Commissioner duties which 
are connected with the safety of the Colony, and which, if 
not yet connected with the safety of the Colonyr, ought not 
to be 1mooeed on the Governor at all• then I think, whether 
you r etain the name or whether you niscard th~ name, that 
hie respons ible adv&sers should be responsible for his 
oroceed1ngs~1 {GTJ, 9.5.1873) 

It ie not without ironic interest to the whole contro
versy that, years later. the Cape Parliament decisively 
rejected a nro?osal submitted to the Colonial Office by the 
Rev. John MacKenzie to separate the offices o~ Governor 
and H1gh Commissioner. (P,P. 1888 XXXIV (5488) ~ .. 1-15 
Rev . John MacKenzie to Colonial Office, 28 . 2.1888, p . 20, 
Miniator1al renly, 18,6.1888.) 
P ,P, 1871 XLYIII (459) Wodehouse to Buckingham and 
Chandos, 16.7.1867. · 
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Nevertheless, though selden invoked, neither the title 

nob the functions had been abandoned, and, during the Confe

deration dispute of 1875, Carnarvon had specifically reasserted 
(1) 

both, A futther development came at the time of Frere's 

appointment in 1877. The ambitious imperial designs of the 

Colonial Office made imperative the retention of the High 

Commissionship, and in the revised Commission and Letters 

of Instruction to the new Governor, nrovision w~s specifically 
(2) 

made for it. 

It was on this basis entirely that Hicks-Beach judged 

Frere's actmon. 

t
1It should be borne in mind~ he declared on receipt of 
the Governor's confidential desuatch of the 5th February, 
11that in consequence of the peculiar conditions of the 
Colony and adjacent territories, Responsible Government 
as established at the Cape, has necessarily been made 
subject to a limitation not elsewhere required. 

In civil matters, lying entirely within the Cane Colony, 
I desire,of course , that the responsibility of·your 
Ministers for the time being should be as full and com
plete as in other colonies under the same form of 
Government; but in affairs such as this in which yeti 
have been recently enga~ed, your functions are clearly 
defined by the t~rms of your Commission. 

As the Queen's High Commissioner you are ' opeci~lly 
r equired to do all such things as you lawfully c an to 
prevent the recurrence of any eruution into Her Majesty's 
possessions of the tribes inhabitirig the adjacent 
territories and to maintain those possessions in peace 
and safety! And 'all the Queen's Officers and Ministers., 
civil and M111tary, are commanded and required to assist 
you' to this end. 

in 
I am, therefore, surprised that/the occurrence of any 
differences of opinion as to the conduct of the war, 
your ..1iniaters should have hesitated to subordinate 
their opinion to yours; it being obvious that the 
successful ana speedy repression of the present outbreak 
concerns either directly or indirectly large numbers 
of Her Ma jesty's subjects in South Africa, living 
ol together beyond the jurisdiction of any s ingle 
admin1Btration~ (3) 

1. SuJ2ra, p . 
2 . V & P A. 8 - 1878, pp. 10-11. 
3 . V & P ~ . 16 - 1878, p. 32. H1cks-~each to Frere, 21 . 3.1878. 
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,~ 
i"inally, t.he deci s ion of the Cane Parliament had a most ... 

(3.53) 

1mn rta~t bearing on t he constitutional nocition. Its vote of 

annJ ovai meant essentially that it accented reenonsibility for 

the Govt rnol''s us e of his nrero~ative power .. and, therefore, 

ere ted l t be l mur'ee s ion that. in circurr.sta!)ces of extreme ~ravity, 

the 

Thi 

an 

Gov .,rnor had merely anticinate~ its cecision by a few months . 

oo~nletely exonerated him, a r:d f' il<led tbe d1o 'llissals with 

n6st facto consti t nttonr:~l venee:r. 

;lm~ing un., therefore, it is clear that in strictly legal 

Governor's decision to di8o i s s his ministry was unas-
soi~ eble . This wa~ als o the v1 o1•:....,oint taken by Victorian consti-

(1 ) 
tutjonaT lawyers such as ./llnheus Totjd, but modern authorities 

t e n to I doubt its abnolute valiiity. ~rofess or Evatt of ·~ydney 

Un1 
1
~re t ty has probably given t he faires t synopsis of modern 

thinkinr on thi e noint; 

"ft can hardly b~ scc eryted as correct that the "'ovet-eign or hl s r e")':" f-H~8nt flt ive may e t any t.i. 'l\8 :1is'Ti i HS a Mlnistr'y 
upesess ing the confidence of Parliament, nor can it be 
a? c 0nted that, so lon~ as t he ~0ryuler v~rj ict qoes npainst 
the diamisse~ " inioters, the action of the Zing or ~overnor 
mpst n e ces 2-e:ri l.y l~e t:re.~ t ·:7 1 r;. s r1~ht •• • •• The f act of 
df s s olution may fr.eouently result in the ~in1eters being 
8).! :"ler.iou::; ly ·'Jrejur3ioed in the min4 s of loy R-1 voters that 
t~eir succesn at the nolle will be rendered imnoas1ble, 
Of' ~ir,b.ly i m""r.')1:'l<-l b le. Th~ true ter1t of th~~ constitutional 
exercise of suc h a reGerve nower s hould direct itself to 
i;J e clrcuT. ot ~n~eA ex1sUng w':Jen the T'}O'" F' r' i s 9XGrci sed~1 (2) 

J~d[ed by this s tan~ard, on the bas is of f act and not of 

nbs yr 8c f cons t i tuti onal t~1eory, the 11 ~!J t a nal of the Molteno 

:·:ln S. n tr;~ t R'k oR on n 1 iffnrent n<:Jr. ~ r)ective •. '·r: ~~ ov0rnor of a 

P.e ;: lon~l t-le Col0ny T-' r e>re •van t.=:lnt1 t.l e ·:'l to tn;) hi:-"! ":r>ero~at1 va of 

;11 s, i n ~tl only un,i c :rr c i.rc Ur.lfl tan c 38 

tbe ntr11n of nersonol nntagon i n~s 

sue • empr~ency exi s te0 on Febru~ry 

of t he ut~o8t ~ravity_ Desnite 

ani c onf' lict i ne: ryolicies, no 
(3 ) 

2nd . ~h0 reason s he ~ave -

mi 1 .t !Q r v 8:n0rv.~ncy an r3 unconst1 tut ~ <i!'J. 1' 1 h8h.9 Viour - -Jo not bea r 

clnl e A~~~1nat1 on , ~nd in the?.e circ um Rtanc~~ only one ve rdict 

c an be r ecort1ed. Thou~h l egelisfjd by the dec is ion of the'Garye 

,. n r I i~rnt, 7 r e l"e ' s ac t ion '"as n ot warrantA::l oy the f acts . 

~ar' t narl1ament arv Government 1n the Rrit1Ah Colonies , n. 
=- j ~- nu . 380-390. ---
2 . w~tt, The Kine and his Dominion Governors, nn . 165- 166 . '!'his 

in e ssence was Dic ey' s view. (Ibid nn . 102-105) Keith a lso 
inclined to the same on ,_n1on. (K0ith, ~0snons ible Gove rnment 
in the Dominions, Vol . t. p .129.) 
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There ret'lnins, ho·,,evor, one further factor to be considered . 

The reasons Wrere gave were not his real ones . He h~d, in fact, 
(1) 

dis'll1Bsed hi3 ministers on 1':lme:r'1al r.litber trnn colonial grounds , 

anfi mU·3t, t.herefore* be judp:od nccor:ling to hi n ,..eal reasons as 

well . Eic~s-~each, in his dcsoatch on the subject, annroved of 

FrF.tre 's action, jurl"'ing that he had r1g.htJ.y sub-ordinated hie 

~osition as Governor of the Cane to hid wider r nsnons1b111ties 

as High Commissioner for ~3outh Africa . 

"I am f1Urnr1sed ~ he declared, '' thP.t on the occurrence of 
any c11ffcrcmce of oninion a.s to the conduot of the wa!', 
your ~1n1sters should have hesitated t o subordinate their 
on. i n ions to yours, 1 t 1..)eimt obvious that tbe successful 
and sneer'ly r~!'lresston of the pr.esent outb:r-enk concer ns, 
0ither directly or in~irectly, the int~rests of lar~e 
numbers of H.:~. 's sub,ecte in South Africa 11v1n~ alto~ether 
b~~yond tt1e Jurisdiction of lclnY n1nR1e colonial adminis-
tration~' (2) 

In F.tssess1ne: th13 on1n1on it is extremely imnortant to 

bear in mind that H1Ck:!: - P-each knew no more of the background t o 

the controversy than ,..,rere cared to tell him - and i"rere did not 

reveal bin real reaoons . In the event of a cln3h between Gove!'nor 

and Cabinet on matters of Imnorial concern nt the end of which 

the former used hie urero~ative nowers e ithe r to override or 

d1amios his ro1n1sters. conetltutional conv~ntion l a id ~own that 
(> ) 

the ordinary -orocedure had f1 t"et to be followed . ··~he mat. tar 

had to be brou~ht before the Colonial Da:r1inment conc e rned for 

its decision. ' hould the legislature decline to sanction the 

Governor's actions, he could then arrneal to the ··~ecretary of 

:.:tate for the Colonies for su-;?nort . If unheld, the strug~le then 
(lf) 

became one hetl>feen local l~c- 1s1ature ana imnorin1 authority . 

This ~ran en extremely 9er1ouA ai tuatlon, end one in 'IThich 

no ~ecreta.r·y of State cared to find himself. 1ad ~:-rere revealed 

his real reasons, it ie extremely doubtful whether R1cks- Deach 

woul-1 havA ganct ioned hie sction. :Iowever :"lUCl'• .he miP."ht have 

agreed with the 1deal of Confederation, it i~ cleer that. he could 

-------------------------------------------------------------
1. :~, p~ . 317 sqq. 
2. LL: ;· . 16 - 1878, n. 32 Htcks-~~ach to ·:'r ore, 21. 3 . 1878. 
3. Todd f ~ '"' r11amenta-ry Government in the :.31"1 t1sh Colonies, 

r.m. tl l - 42 . 
4 • Ibid . 
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not have endorsed any nroject of ter-ritorial expansion that 

would r•equire 1mT>er1al reinf'orcerrtents. E're!'e ts cr1 V, r·:l:m of 

imneria l 1ntereots was, t~Grefore, entirely a ~Grsonal one, and 

accordinp: to objective standards, he tv-as not Justified in under

taking on his own !'4)Bnonsibil1 ty the extr·eme steD of dismissing 

his ninistors. 

::h.e only factors that remain to b!l cnnsider>ed are !~or:r.iman 'f. 

role in the constitutional dis'r)ute, his 11nr'iorst::nrHng of the 

1ssuea involved, and his attitude to develo"mente after the 

disnissal o 

1~erriman did not nlay a n rominent nart 1uring the last 

dect}::ive fortnight of the ministry 'a existence . 0 .u1te ana!'t 

from the fact that constitutional convention laid down that in 

any official declarations or nef'ot1at1ons involving nolioy the 

~>rem1er act as rnouthn1ece of the cahinAt • the abandonment of 

the council system meant that ·erriman saw very little of either 

FrPr>e or Cunynghame . Not only had the motive of consultation 

snd co-ordination disaoneared, but ~erriman himself was too 
.. 

occupied in the day-to-day con1uct of the Galka and Tambookie 

location cnmpai~ns to have any time to snare for anything other 

than the moRt i~nortant cabinet ~eet1nFs . Although no direct 

evidence is ~vailable on this ~oint. it is ~xtremely rioubtful 

'"bethel" he Dlayed a s1p:nif1cant t>ole in formulating cabinet 

con~titutional no11oy . He hir!!St7lf admitted in the dismissal 

fiebate that he hed hardly had time to r Aad, let nlone under

st and~ the most imnortant document of ~he controversy - Frere's 
(1) 

m1nute of the 31st ,TaniJsry - before the cruc i e l AX90Ut.1 ve 
(2) 

meeting t'·~o daye l a ter. No account of c ahinl';lt discussions has 

::; uT·vived, tut fT'om the lotter~ and r'locumonts .e.ve.ilable the 

1 m !:1l"(H· q1on 1 ~ g rd ned that ~5crrirnan '\•:as c ontont to leave the 

nolitic ··1. ,~rran~lin.c: to ~~oltflno ns lonp: ns he 't~ae f r e e to DUrsue 

a military nolicy the.t he ha:i COile to rep;a:rd a e both effective 
(3) 

and nece3sHry. 

--------·---·------------- - -·--------
1. ··Junra, ~. )18. 
2. Arp:us, 25.5.18'78. 
3. Vide esnecially ~ . ~. 27/2 Frere to Carnarvonp 30.1.1878, 

5.2 . 1$378 .. 
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It does not follow f~om this; however, that Me~1man'a 

share 1n the resnons1b111ty for the tin~l clash waa negligible. 

He waa cul~able on two counts. Firstly• his f ailure to seok a 

modus vivendi acceptable to both schools or thought af ter th 

9th Jsnuary. As the person in oloa(~ s t work1nF contact w1 th 

Governor and Premier he was the man bes t qualified to see and 

unders tand both viewpoints. An neraona grata with both s1del 

he was 1n the moat (ldvantageous 'POSition to e9oure th& working 

compromise that every dictate or reason ond commonsense damnnded. 

However advisable 1ndenendent colonial onerations, the existence 

of Governor and Imperial forces could neither be ignored nor 

arFued away. It should have been Merriman's task to iron out a 

working agreement as he had done so suoceoofully on several 

oocan1one during the prev1oua four months J 1notead he d1d 

nothing. ~ilile 1t may be argued with some nlaua1b111ty that a 

serious olaab between Governor an~ ~in1stry wae hi~hly likely 

on the score of 1mner1nl re1nforoemente 1rresneot1vo of the 

understanding otherwtsa achieved, it 1e ooually conceivable that 

had 1t not been for Herriman's abandonment or h1a ~oe1t1on as 

m1ddloman Frere would not have had hla ready-mAd~ excuse on 

·:;:e bruary 2nd • 

~~condly; h1s failure to k&~~ h1a opnoa1te number 

1ntormod of operat1ono nlanned or 1n '"'ro~rese. In a common 

theatro of wnr this was not only elementary courtesy but a 

tun~damental neour1ty nreeaut1on. ~en 1f he did not d1scuea 

hi s ~lans 1n advance with Governor and G naral, there wae no 

excuse f or hie ne~leot of 1ntorm1ng them of such movementn as 

affected their poe1t1ons. It is 1mPosa1ble to decide whether 

this overs1Bht was ere thoughtlesonaes due to overwork or 

deliberate nrovoeat1on on M'err1man'e Y)art towards the General, 

but whateve~ the eaae i t oame to cost the m1n1at~J dea~. It 

nrov1dod ~rere w1th his beet pronagnnda ~oter1al not only to 

the Colonial Office but to the nubl1o at large after the d1a

m1seal. It 1e hardly ~oss1ble to believe that ha could seriously 

have been concerned about the le~ality of ~ rr1mnn•s ~oe1t1on aa 
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nM1n1ster-1
• of war when he himself had assured Cunynghame at 

the beginning of October that Merriman had assumed the duties 
(1) 

of that office with his ufull concurrence~ As la.t& as the 

15th January he had written to ~erriman as Head of the War 

Department without any qualms about the legality of his 
(2) 

pos1 tion. .A:f'ter the dismissal great play was made of the 

fact that Merriman had no longer signed orders on behalf of the 

Colonial Secretary, but had taken to issuing them on his own 
{3) 

author! ty . '&not1 ve uhrs.see such aa "m111 tary diotator't were 

bandied about. and F'rel"e himself wrote at considerable length 

to the Colonial Office about the P.Vil consequences of ~erriman•s 
(4 ) 

'•insane attempt to at>e Ga.mbetta~' It was undoubtedly a tech ... 

n1oal mistake not to have indica.ted the full source of autho· 

rity, but with Moltenots nr esence 1n Kingw1111ametown this was 

hardly more than a formality. It is significant also that 

Frere did not take umbrage at the new formula almost until the 

end, whereas in fact Merriman had issued orders in his own 
(5) 

right as early as the loth January. Nevertheless , the mistake 

was mader and 1f there was one factor that caused the dismissed 

m1n1st'ry t o lose ground be:f'ore th$ crucial narl1amentary debate, 

it was the shrewd uee to which their opnonents put these facta. 

summing up1 therefore• 1 t 19 clear that ~-ferr1man, though 

not a ?rom1nent part1c1nant 1n the verbal sk1rmiehee between 

Governor and Premier nrior to the dismissal, nevertheless 

played an indispensable part in creating the excuses that made 

February 2nd nossib1e. It 1s extremely doubtful whether he 

understood or ever thought about the full impl1cat1ons of his 

actions . Certainly neither the letter of explanation he wrote to 
(6) (7) 

his father nor his performance in the dismissal debate were such 

as to inspire confidence in his graan of the inner meaning of 

events . It is hardly surprising that he failed to see Frere's 

L. 
2. 
3 . 
4. 

5. 
6 . 

7. 

V & P P •• 7 - 1878. P. 551 Frere to Cun.ynghame, 1.10.1877. 
Merrim an Paners 1878 - o : Frere to ~~err1man, 15.1.1878. 
C,o. 4B/4S5 Frere to ~ecretar.y of Stato, 11.2.1878, 14.2.1878 
Martineau, ~ife of Sir Bartle Frere, Vol.II , n. 211 Frere 
to Herbert, 20.2.1878. 
G,G, R, 9 Merriman to Chalmers, 10,1.1878. 
~erriman Paners 1878 - 22 ~ John x. Merriman to Nathaniel 
~~err1man, 19.2.1878. 
,Su.nra, pp. 324- 326. 
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reel motiv~s. They were not nublic!sea, and can only be ~")1eced 

torether f~om ~r1vate correa~ondence and stray ~ara~ranhs ln 

eonfid~nM.al desryatches .. none of whlch were ava:t 1abla to 

Merriman. t,'"hat was surnris1n~ was that the ::1an who had lad the 

t ~ov~rn~ent s team so ably at the t1~e of the Confederation 
(1.) 

d1s'1ute, failed so d,_amal!y three yeer::-. lRt~r. '"11e only axnla-

nat1on for this 1s that '.ferr1man stood too close to the military 

details of the war to see tb~ constitutional 1mn1.1cations. and 

since Frere justified his action on military ~rounds, it was 

only natural that Merriman should attempt to eounter that atta~k . 

Hls wounded nr1de that what he had achieved should be so 

belittled, merely coomleted the nrooess. 

:.rerr1man 's reaction to the dismissal was extremely 1nteres

t1ne- .. For the first six weeks it was one of utter disgust and 

d1si11usion..'nent, mingled with an anFrily ax"?)ectnnt "After me the 

deluge» attitude . ~ia cyn1ca1 bitt~rness towards the emo1re in 

whose interests he had been sacr1fieed, knew no boun~s . Th1A was 

well broue:ht out in the letter he wrote to his father on the 

19th ~ebruol"y . 

ttver~ many thanks: he began. "for your 1etter 1n which you 
were kind enough to caution me a~ainst allowing myself to 
be kn1 ~thteB . The caution '!-:ras quite unnecessary~ though I 
must confess that I should have liked to have had something 
of the s ort offered to me ~ol" the nlea2ure of refusing it, 
end must say that the taste or Englishmen in the nresent 
d.ay fo-r t wo-nenny stars and crosses and titles seems to me 
to be one of the most melancholy signs of the decadence of 
the emnire. coun1.ed "~>11th the tawr1ry ta.ste for cheap art and 
the gabble about culture which culminates in a music hall. 
and the filthy burlesqus. 'Sverythine; seeos rotten to the 
core - no :faith, no country, no manliness . And a Jew 
t:riu:nnhant 1.ri th all his .rewp.arish t astes in :full swing. 
However. you will see by the news which doubtless reached 
you b' the te1e~ranh last mail that I am not likely to ~et 
either deeorat1ons, thanks or anything else excent hard 
words and abuse~ (2) 

1 . ':upra • pp.l'a~ s~~-
2 . )ferriman Paners 1878 - 22 : John x. .terriman to Nathaniel 

- ~err1man,. 1:; . ,: . 1?78. However 1ncons1Rtent Vlerriman may have 
been in other matters ( 1unra, pn . 27-30). on the point of 
1mner1 al decorations at least he n~ver chan~ed his tune. 
"Forty years later, in his ll'opeword to T\11n1n's book on the 
old Cape ?arliamant, his cynical aontemnt reasserted ltself. 
~he wording was more nol1she1, the cynicism administered 
w1 th a lighter touch, but the sentiment was unch.anged1 ''In 
1872 the noble and distinguished ord~:r of ""'t. Michael and 
::t . George burgeoned forth for the gTatificat1on of colonial 
~tetesmen and those whom they delight to honour, unt11 the 
dominions are adorned with a twinkling snlendour and one sttr 
calleth forth another to nromote the true hroerial feeling. 
(K11~1n, The Old Caoe ~ou~e, p . ix} 
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!i'~r t~l.e first fortnifht h1s e.tt.i tutie wac; on9 of unre
(1) 

nt .... P1n9i1 -:e\"'aal9t'l.:t"'"etvl~ it'll Voraus_. In n~r~ re"neQ t.e t.hta was 

undor~tanrJabla . 'f'he 'll'l1111~tt-y had he~n disrJis Ped on account of 

his sllep:ed r:w.J.Rdminlstra+.ion of the mi11t.nry mac~5.ne .. and it 

was only ~UrtErn naturE:' on n1a 'Y'lP.rt to wish t~o see :·mrldle nnd 

ex--...,ct1se re!'ul t fro111 his dom~rture. ~/hen thin d1 d not mat.er1al1se 

~n 1"t"a.1at.1.c n11.y <JS he ho..,edt and 1-Jhen the ne,l.v installed 

:nlni,try ~ot their nroungan':"'n ca'Trna.i~n DP::ti.net 1t"111ttary 

~tcta.torG n u~der vray,. h13 att1 tude chant3od to one o'f utt~r 

distaste r~r ~ubl1c life. 

"! hnve -,ada U'~""~ my "l11nd to have no mo:re to do with nublic 
life~ he wrote to his mother at the end of '!arch. "The 
~~~ount of low, vulgar an1 ~ersonal 8buae which does not 
oton at one's "1Ubl1c acts has given me an utter distaste 
for an H:l"ana where Ruch -neaf:lures are the ones 1n vogue, 
and I am convinced that it will be many years before the 
politics o~ tbe Gane w111 ba such that n ~~ntt~man can 
either take nart in them. or have the s11Fhtest nrosoect 
of' doing flOod to t '"'c country !1 (2) 

Th1s att1 tu1e d1d not THJ,..flia t how~ver. ·1arr1!"11an was too 

much of a f 1ghtel"' to 1oft thdra,., from th~ scene of battle. The 

sante day he ti'GiS thinking in te!'llls of counter- 11£H:l..JUres . 

•tr 'ltish you could convey the s ubstance of l!IY letter to 
Gladstone~ he begFr.ed h1s rather. "Fe w1ll9 I am sure , 
~ym,.,athise Tofith us if he only knows the facts !t (3 ) 

It is not known 1-lhether Natha.niel ~~erriman ... :ctu.a11y ,.,rote to 
(4} 

h1n old stu~ent friend • an1 if he di.d, ~rhe.t tha :'llnFlish 

statesman thou~ht of tt>e 'Ttt'ltter. It is hardly relevant , however. 

for ·•crriman .e11 not r~t1ra from noli tics. ''1Jree years later, 

in uay, 19?1, he W8f1 baek 1n office 1n hia old nortfolio of 
. (5) 

Crown LanA.s and ..,uhtic Pot"ks 1n the }a an len minis try. 

1 . :.7e:rr1'llan ;:;,aners 1878 22 * John ... :.rerri.man to Nathaniel • '" . 
·~errirnan , 19. 2.1978 . 

2. 77erriman ""anere 11378 - 29 ' John x. ·'l!erriman to Julia 
:'crriman , 26.3.1878 

3 . ·.:arriman .,.,apers 1878 - 30 • John x. ~4err1man to Nathe.n1el ~ 

:-ferriman , 26.3.1878 . 
4. ·.uora, n . 6 . 
5. _:u!')ra , n . 16. 
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In this manner then the &~:rea test crisis in '!err1man •9 life. 

otter than perhsna the 1910 queat1on of the -re~iershin. ended 

a.s it had begun - somewhat i1:tuecls1 vely w1 th the main i ssues 

hidden or confused. The 1is~1ssal had indeed been r atified. but 

the ~ajor constitutional nointa he~ neither been clarified nor 

1nvEtat1gated. Merriman eme~ed f'rom the- controver•ey under a 

cloud of ormrobrium with his real achievements as Acting ~Unieter 

of '·:ar- thoroughly obscured or misrepresented. Nevertheless • he 

had done his administrative work well - indeed the ending was in 

man.y reaT)ecte strangely syt!lbolic of the most stt"ik1ng qua11 ties 

ot the ~an. The rapid conclusion of the war after February 1878 

wa.s as much a tribut~ to his brilliant orgnnialng qual1t1es as 

the dismissal itself was a verd1et OP his un~re11ctable 

1m!)etuoe1 ty and ra.~h extrem~.sm 1n word and deed. In this sense 

1t ~rov1des a fitting closing uoint to a study of a ~base 1n 

--!err1man 'a career. 
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rev1ev1.t:!.F t~1.c:> ~vidence with r.p··ec1n1 refernnC"l to the t~ tl~, 

onrt ns-ra£~ount conclurt1on .. ftr~E)s . AeT't'1man in hie f<">m~tive 

y&rro was e st~an~e und C02ne111n~ ~ixtu~~ cf onnoaltes. Ha 

co:'lb1n~"d in h1m ouali tles that were the inr,r"~"c·l!c-nta or P't"E:HJttness, 

and ~uulities that eou1d only end 1n ~1san·~1nt~~nt and ta11ure. 

s a mPn of wiie nnd culturea rea11ng9 brilli ant nublie sne~ker. 

vhre•d, conscientious ~nd ambitious ndminiatr ntor, dovoted 

~sr11a 1entar1an an1 ot ouneh Colonial he ha~ in hi~ th~ notontial 

or tY.rf'w t deeds ro~ coouth Africa and hi~h ern1nenco for l-imaelf'. 

As a pol1t1oal o-onortun1st, a -rash, 1 ~'"~atuous Qnfant ,t..,rr1tl~. 

one whoPe sear1n~ sarcasm end wh1~lash to~aue wrs longer than 

the r~ach of his disctoet1on, a man who wBs v1n-3ict.1valy tntola

~ant of fools and a nol1t1c1an who oreferre1 hi~ jibe to his 

friends. he had 1n him ettrihutes that ~ade h1n a difficult 

aol19n~ue, ~crbarrass1ng ~lly and unu~edietable 1~ader. 

In the neriod undor r>ov1~"' he had encountn"red t.h!'oe major 

cr1sea - the grant of Pesnons1hle Govern~ent . t!~e Con federation 

· d1soute. ana the t:f1nth :<atf'ir- 'f.·ar llnd cabinet di:.J"fissnl. In none 

of them can it really be said that he de--Jon .tratocl -;tatesmanship 

Of the first ordel". n1s. understa.ndin':! of the i s ~UEti'J 1nvolVOd 

vaa natchy, and tho nrellentation or his v1ewT~o1.nt het"dly such 

ao to 1~~roso nooryle with the breadth of his vision and the 

val1d1 ty o-r his cause. If he oust be ju1F.ed "''' the!Jl alone the 

vor-dlct can hardly be encout"ac-!ng. 

;n the ~th&r hnnd, his ~~ht~v~m~nta as Co~m1~n1on~r or 
Crown Lnn:ls .nnd nublic •,ons as well a3 rlct1rut-~'1n1ster of' ;,.;a:r 

w~re t~r fro~ no~11~1~11e. His ~tf1c1ency 1 1~a~1nntion, drive and 

f1n1r for o~an1sat1on we-re a credit to his T11n1CJtry and a 

tribute to his talents. 

lt 1s 1m~ose1ble t o fo~ulnte final con~lus1ona about h1a 

c r eor ~~ stnt~o~~nsh1p on th9 bag1s o~ only t~n years out of 

f1fty-fiv~ 1n no11t1es. ,nl thet C i\n be snid is that the no1nts 

hnd been sAt. 'C!mo alone would :Jhow wh1ch of the two s1dea to hi-a 

na·ture ·ould 1n tho ~nd l"&1gn na~a'1ount. 
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THE ST1:.NDi~RD Ht~.NK OF SvUTH AFRIOA 

Ha.lf-
Subscribed Paid-up Reserve Profit yearly Date - Capital. Capital .l!1und. &. Lose Distri-

bution. 

June, 1863 1,000,000 72,950 10,1l.O ~,624 6 
Dec., 1863 1,653,400 287, 521 11,890 15,224 5 
June, 1864 1,703,900 411,090 20,ovo 20,068 4 
Dec., 1864 2,316,100 4tH ,520 56,000 24,791 4 
June, 1865 2,316,100 487,570 26,000 25,234 2·' ::: 
Dec., 1865 2,316,100 487, 57o 10,000 17,760 1U1 
June, 1866 2,316,100 487,570 11,000 14,707 2 
Dec., 1866 2,316,100 487,570 12,000 13,420 2 
June, 1867 2,170,800 469,830 14,000 12,878 2 
Dec., 1867 2,149,800 464,730 16,000 11,599 2 
June, 1868 2,131,300 458,655 Nil 9,817 2 
Dec., 1868 2,033,700 439 ,05o 11,000 e ,951 2 
June, 1869 1,998,500 430,730 13,500 7,844 2 
Dec ., 1869 1,924,000 415,315 20,000 8,804 2 
June, 1870 1,892,600 408,350 20,000 8,216 2 
Dec., 1870 1,892,600 408,350 6,000 8,031 2 
June, 1871 1,892,600 408,350 10,0(0 14,744 2-:; 
Dec., 1871 1,892,300 40b,320 20, 000 26,945 4 
June, 1872 1,892,300 408,320 30,000 30,465 5 
Dec., 1872 1,U92,300 408 , 320 40,0( 0 30,932 5 
June, 1873 1,892,300 498,;320 50,0(.0 30,512 5 
Dec., 1873 1,892,300 408 ,320 60 ,000 31, 86e 5 
June, 1874 2,000,000 440,105 75,000 35,863 5 
Dec., 1874 2,oco,ooo 482,015 100,000 47,139 5 
June, 1875 2000 ,000 531,620 120,000 49,410 5 
Dec., 1875 2,400,000 600,0(,0 135,000 51,658 6 
June, 1876 2,400,000 600,000 1.50,000 52,032 6 
Dec., 1876 2,400,000 . 600 ,000 170,000 53,533 6 
June, 1877 2,400,000 600,000 170,000 48,191 7 
Dec ., 1877 3,400,000 850 , 000 180 ,ooo 54,213 6 
June, 1878 3,400,000 850,000 270,000 63,249 6 
Dec., 1878 3,400,000 850,0(;0 285,000 67,631 6 
June, 1879 3,400,000 850,000 315,000 86,743 8 
Dec . , 1879 3,400,000 850,000 335,000 91,892 8 
June, 1880 3,400,000 850,000 360,000 95,929 8 
Dec . , 1880 4,000,000 1,000 ,ooo 5QO ,000 92,117 8 

3t:Jf 
THE ~3T.AJ-,DARD BANK 0111 SOUTH .t\FRICA 

Notes in Total 
Circulation Deposits 

114,154 
678,755 

106,8~}7 508,200 
122,296 472,602 

408,854 180,007 
990,783 367,753 
81,461 372,204 
'75,724 461,727 
86,779 411,061 
95,170 451,057 
75,741 448,359 
72,437 433,237 
61,701 437,130 
88,240 458,287 

115,138 460,695 
117,417 504,138 
206,951 652,457 
574,545 910,013 
549,989 1,196,621 
589,040 1,335,747 
544,984 1,459,735 
539,071 1,410,420 
551,614 1,670,889 
400,029 1,753,090 

.. 349,274 1,968,545 
305,514 2,009,980 
314,923 2,390,490 
259,988 2,718,007 
283,243 3,029,387 
308,702 3,043,757 
432,040 3,650,693 
503,607 4,801,824 
577,588 5,294,610 
652, 002 5,132,804 
578,678 6,055,801 
711,360 6,081,926 

Total Cash, Shor t Total 
Loans, and Advances Assets. 
Inve~tments 

158,561 41,561 202,728 
809,375 130,161 993,421 

1,208,670 210,642 1,478,911 
1,282,177 135,254 1,489,703 
1,411,682 103,327 1,579,784 
1,179,974 93,684 1,332,977 
1,121,973 118,161 1,300,818 
1,122,760 139,478 1,322,4'79 
1,153,420 113,121 1,334,338 
1,199,921 118,077 1,382,680 
1,226,677 98,124 1,369;094 
1,111,018 114,253 1,269,315 
1,242,941 130,678 1,417,404 
1,274,587 122,532 1,438,553 
1,326,292 128,511. 1,495,981 
1,370,011 129,419 1,545,920 
1, 760,996 181,836 1,988,228 
2,027,498 519,784 3,032,028 
2,014,289 646,449 3,197,336 
2,267,476 754,666 3,585,355 
2,315,1~2 902,635 3.804,733 
2,324,041 715,775 3,543,930 
3,262,027 547,573 4,507,516 
3,090,794 592,271 4,317,938 
3,161,318 616,839 4,480,510 
3,238,880 591,371 4,574,355 
3,676,604 632,196 5,160,552 
3,761,963 794,946 5,454,592 
3,965,411 1,022,869 5,807 '729 
4,771,064 931,919 6,691,201 
5,682,273 1,016,915 7,677,249 
5,873,233 1,603,043 8,423,726 
6,258,570 1,851,094 9 ,150,777 
6,070,545 2,147,358 9, 332,777 
6,427,995 2,016,979 9,799,948 • 
7,548,171 1,886,473 10,888 , ~35 

( G. T. Amph1ett- Hi s torz of the 
Standard Bank of South Africa . 
PP• 202-205.) 
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IMP~RTS A~J EXPCRTG OF THE CAPE CvLONY 1860-1878 

Year 

1860 

1861 

1862 

1863 

1864 

1865 

1866 

1867 

1868 

1869 

1870 

1871 

1872 

1873 

1874 

1875 

1876 

1877 

1878 

Imports 

2,665.902 

2,605,305 

2,765,853 

2,275,833 

2,471,339 

2,111,332 

1,940,281 

2,405,409 

1,956,154 

1,953.091 

2,352,043 

2,585,298 

4,388,728 

5,130,065 

5,558,215 

5,731,319 

5,556,077 

5,158,348 

6,151,023 

Exports 

2,oeo,398 

1,972,700 

1,957,686 

2,224.446 

2,594,594 

2,222,995 

2,590,348 

2,514,385 

2,306, 698 

2,225,779 

2,569,499 

3,531,609 

4,757,494 

3,907,911 

4,233,561 

4,207,594 

3,499,696 

3,634,073 

3,456.291 

iloo1 (lbs) 

2),219,689 

24,823,284 

25,038,218 

30,982,925 

36,296,698 

32,767,679 

35,229,289 

36, 026,614 

36,466,310 

37,220,?40 

37,283 ,291 

46,279,639 

48,822,562 

40,393,746 

42,620,481 

40,338,674 

34,861,339 

36,02o,471 

32,127,167 

Wool ( tC) 

1,448,629 

1,458,310 

1,276,542 

1,496,329 

1,86?,703 

1,680,826 

1,994,054 

1,927,628 

1,806,459 

1,602,528 

1,669,518 

2,191,233 

3,275,150 

2,710 ,481 

2,948,571 

2, 855 , 899 

2,278,942 

2,232,755 

1,888,929. 

(Cape of Good Hope Bluebooks, le60-1878 
V ~ P, Summaries of Customs Returns 
1861-79) 



J\.Pf.E'!NDIX C. 

REVElmE .i\.ND ~XPEJ.T Jl'.rURE <;? THE 

C.t!.PE COLONY 1860-1878 

Actual 
~ Revenue 

Total Total 
Revenue Expend. 

Expend. 
Public 
Works 

Public Debt 

U.en. 
Govt. -

Cor
por
ate 
:Body. 

1860 525,381 742,771 729,690 154, 557 168,400 200,000 

1861 593,566 748,866 763,267 162,938 5b5,050 212,500 

1862 532,282 716,489 683,792 135,868 715,050 269,000 

1863 491,252 757,602 682,866 93 , 653 715,050 294 ,500 

1864 537,713 587,712 633,937 87,244 715,050 294 ,500 

1865 536,798 856,762 870,809 78,978 851 , 650 334,500 

1866 554,298 732,298 681,733 47,461 85l,b50 334,500 

1867 617,826 898,826 885,197 

1868 577,322 642,322 668,086 

1869 580,02b 593,245 648,732 

1870 668,240 831,211 795 ,695 

1871 744,788 836,174 7b4,915 

1872 1 , 047,748 1 , 161,548 922,568 

28,489 1,101,650 426,000 

29 ,493 1,101,650 426,000 

26 ,180 1,101650 443,500 

18,445 1,106,4?8 463,450 

37,019 1, 60,008 386, 950 

49,926 1,204,644 386,950 

1873 1,218,620 2,078,220 2,159,658 1,048,779 ~723,144 390 ,650 

1874 1,538, 551 1,907,951 1,357,455 383,767 2,007,559 392,150 

1875 1,602,918 2,246,179 2,272,275 1,298,586 2, 425 ,359 364 ,850 

Arrears 779,026 549 , 316 

1876 827,386 1,864,9a3 1,412,677 848,835 4,068,159 464,350 

1877 1,319,603 2,932,413 3, 503,671 2,358,929 5,028, 959 464,050 

1878 1,586 , 303,5,862,448 3,629,530 1,805,876 6,986,359 462,750 

(V & P, Annexures 1860-1879) . 
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.AP~?ElilliX D. 

GHO-,'/TH Ol!, ~>HIPPDW AT Ti1E CAPE CGLONY 1860-1878 

Year Shi~Ein~ Inwards ShiEEing Outwards 
Number Tonnage Jq'umber Tonnage --

1860 1,014 329 , 934 1,042 335,338 

18€:1 976 322,057 951 306,451 

1862 1,044 363,537 1,053 369,183 

1863 914 297,516 936 299,817 

1864 989 328,458 977 325,358 

1865 ', 902 321,855 909 326,872 

1866 890 325,070 369 313,931 

1867 1,014 367,785 996 358,137 

1868 1,023 376,890 1,021 375,937 

1t.~G9 961 375,767 963 375,351 

1870 981 33:-,509 993 334,186 

1871 1,029 344,037 1,019 344,652 

1872 1,209 482,556 1,181 470 , 691 

1873 1,38~ 612,211 1,376 593,362 

1874 1,458 692 , B55 1,426 656,490 

1875 1,639 909,826 1,?87 898 ,436 

187b 1,601 " 1,130,193 1,584 1,117,485 

1877 1,615 1,262,557 1,606 1,231,768 

1878 1,830 1,635,026 1,789 1, 605 ,t>52 

( Ca.pe 
• of Good Hope Bluebooks, 1860-1878) 
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A1J-3EDIX E. 3 5""9 

R!::V·:tWE I)P THE C~~I E CvLONY. REV i:RU1~ 0}' THS C '\llB COLONY 

l86Q 1861 ~ 1863 1864 1865 1866 1867 18G8 - 1869 

Cuator.ls 270,328 278,536 274,539 243,764 299 ' 503 275,559 2B5,057 330,242 283,024 295,661 
Land Sales 54,046 87,295 13,266 3,834 9,565 19,233 1 ~ , 714 20,080 36,367 18,142 
Land Revenue 25,575 2711998 27,996 27,868 27,840 25, 841 35,582 5011648 49,382 57' 507 
Rent (other than 

land) 911644 11,353 7,927 9,330 9,647 1,697 539 275 153 1,050 
Transfer Duties 46,460 4411863 57,168 55,723 53,198 47,321 44,851 46,110 40,804 39,123 
Auction Duties 21,223 20,517 20,517 17,925 14,425 15,214 14,144 14,013 11,636 11,168 
Succession Duties 1,040 1,112 3,153 3,433 6,390 
Stamps & stamped 

Licenses 3111579 34,354 34,4 74 37,534 49,976 58,669 58,780 55,219 60,112 60,682 
Taxes 374 1,577 52 114 

\ 

45 47 39 
Postage 19,206 21,030 22,794 24,521 23,418 24, 922 26,802 28,210 28,430 25,479 
Bank Note Duty 1,365 3,937 3,917 4,029 3,300 
Fines, forfeiture 

& Fees Court 8,449 9,454 1U,306 12,538 1111162 11,740 13, 000 10,919 12,480 11,387 
:b1ees of Of.fice 4,'391 4,625 5,072 5,362 5,111 4,674 4,402 4,423 4,2Y8 4,085 
Sale of Govt. 

Property 1,439 5,486 3,227 2,585 966 838 479 2,0V3 458 991 
Reimbursements 4,870 6,862 6,370 6,177 4,269 18,749 l8p805 21,232 22,404 14,300 
'disce11aneous 156 558 318 2,264 324 325 372 140 321 275 
Advances 21,149 41,086 22,627 18,323 17,753 17,950 8;350 11,766 21,839 
Interest & Premiums 3,852 14,756 17,340 15,329 6,214 7,554 3,814 14,885 5,778 3,232 
Special Receipts 4,487 3,154 3,336 32758 31769 4,302 4!702 3,Y59 2 2407 52234 

537,713 536,798 554,298 Actual Revenue £525,381 593,566 532,282 491,252 617,826 577,322 58o~'o26 
Loans 217,400 155,300 170,7uu 266 1 350 50, 000 319,964 178,000 28l, OvO 65z IJ00 13,219 
Total Revenue £742,771 748,866 716,488 757,602 587' 713 856,762 732,298 898,826 642,322 5~3,245 

1870 1871 1872 Jan-June 
1873 1874 1.§1.2. 1876 1876-1877 1877-1ti78 

Customs 341, 993 384,808 604,413 
Land Sales 43, <)95 16,612 44,061 686,405 733,513 735,379 395,504 601,800 770,617 
Land Revenue 65,970 80,407 104,280 15 ,822 11,847 161,295 51 ,564 63,330 50,913 
Rent (other than "114, 365 108,565 120,078 66,059 114,108 90,325 

land) 1,014 1,296 1,841 
Transfer Duties 35,238 35,667 52,541 ~1, 965 2,208 1,261 1,239 2,502 2,716 
Auction Duties 12,302 12,053 17,489 4,416 92,224 92,625 41,743 77,368 72,0b2 
Succession Duties 4,'176 4,067 6,9?0 18,777 25,243 25,758 12,917 2J, Y:J8 1~,652 

St amps & stamped 4,386 6,251 8,8'}7 2,343 6,1~3 7,221 
Licences 65,464 &7,601 76 , 738 

Taxes 10,028 31,426 23,119 83,035 92,418 96,760 70,812 ":J7,846 ~9,9b3 
1-ostage 26,479 28,398 32,441 22,508 3,204 998 111 18 8 
Bank Note Duty 3,248 4,130 7,984 41,479 48,567 53,129 28,594 30,306 61,482 
Fines, forfeiture 15, 037 15,387 14,889 12,179 8,136 6,957 

& Fees Court 12,619 11,045 12,269 
Fees of Office 4,680 3, 996 4,731 12,670 16,485 23,259 9,774 17, B94 15,673 
Sale Govt . lroperty 1,014 866 629 6,194 6,299 7,751 3,735 8,078 5,990 
Reimbursements 27,150 25,671 28,230 :5,534 1,835 1,795 185 3,165 2,744 
Miscellaneous 131 203 81 2D,033 28,427 33,042 ? ,928 18, 011 36,104 
Advances 6,847 10,125 1,269 580 636 474 163 5,568 
Interest & Pr eoiums 4,104 3,084 7,862 4,864 20 ,534 
Special Receipts 1,185 23,330 18,443 2, 998 5,365 10,067 18,722 411497 3,016 
RailWay Receipts 11,551 225,645 100,817 1,945 2,368 2,367 
Telegraph Receipts 631'950 84,377 104,379 89 , 049 186,439 274,545 
Actual Revenue £668,240 744,788 1,047,748 I _,3,361 9,576 101 099 92 491 21 2 658 23241~ 
Loans 1C22 972 91 2385 1132800 . 1;2ls,6~o 1,538,551 1,602,918 "824,167 1,)19,062 1,586,363 
Total Revenue .£831, 211 836,174 1,161,548 __ 8~9,600 369,400 643 1 261 32219 1 2613 2351 4 2276!145 

2, 0 8 ,219 1, 907,951 2., 246,179 827,386 2, 932,413 5,862,448 

(Cape of Good Ho~e Bluebooks, 1860-1878) 
(V ( :F Revenue Returns 1861-1879 ) 



l 
3bo 

I 
1871 1872 1873 1874 1875 1876 1877 1878 1879 1880 

2, 3b7 3,221 1, 623 5,526 3 ,218 4,178 7,781 6,567 5, 524 
2,941 3,633 1, (b6 2 , 268 2,293 5,542 4,'3c: '3,035 1,9°S 

160 , 956 328,458 312,221 321 ,434 248,537 257,155 303,645 252 ,485 283 , ti> ') 
1,587 896 287 747 474 327 405 481 619 
1,177 :163 1_;7 469 132 859 160 27 94 
1,1b3 3,752 1,798 520 234 329 2,024 478 1,423 

13 , 223 ; , 760 2, 930 3 , 202 1,306 1,108 2,206 l, b35 2, 202 
135 724 6 2 ,197 bOb 46 Sl 38 252 

7,)41 6,144 6, 410 5,337 2,635 4,252 5,148 2,983 14,038 
29,006 20 ,108 254 496 105 109 279 '374 444 

2,0t:;S 2'17 628 10 150 25 290 
150 ,499 158 , 024 159 , 677 205 , 640 304,933 341,020 393,406 591,859 653,756 

25,367 17,408 28,1.)7 34 ,339 17,823 23,696 18, 975 21,14? 25,997 
12,271 7,188 3,371 ? ,078 10,210 7,797 8 ,161 2,050 1,967 
43 , 059 5t. ,4?7 45 ,913 107,139 133,180 113,9b7 116,382 108 ,353 13C, 775 
2~ ,)43 45 ,771 42 , 624 49 ,425 38,964 20,856 32,042 61 ,184 39 , 092 
1 ,340 1,912 1,82b 1,900 2,300 1,975 3,916 6,264 4, 602 
~ , ;21 3,900 4,102 l,92S 1,055 l,t195 1,430 l,v?O 6, 000 
9,207 23 ,976 32,339 26 , bb7 60,402 58,626 50 ,711 50 ,155 23, 7G9 

403,349 306,041 25 , 285 8 ,148 l,J50 500 330 
172,055 191,503 1tJd ,826 194,323 158,404 90,907 119,338 97 , 042 73' 675 

97 , )71 140,011 143 , 643 144,538 l47, b42 126,553 13v , 214 136,~12 138,477 
82 137 228" 245 324 740 6&7 510 1 , 445 

192 248 597 1,272 l,35b 1,703 2,126 2,805 1,940 
10,742 14,861 14,488 15,876 12,817 12,027 14,223 12 ,423 14,095 

705 , 773 929 ,622 684 ,184 6e3 , 231 702,354 495 '796 35b , b96 361,843 )60 , 625 
1,042 ,428 1,558 ,b57 1,638,844 1,8{_, 3,573 l,o34,114 1,599,975 1 ' 572 ,059 l-,'346, 646 1,51: , 354 

443 , 032 786 ,671 3_87 ,453 _ _)71, 767 319,431 183,171 
t 

302,~ y· 180 , 4~2 280 , 630 

3,372, 532 4, 621 ,146 3 , 731 ,004 4, 0('7 , 539 4, 006 ,725 3,354 ,919 3,450,910 3 , 248 ,708 3,582 ,939 
36 1103 44a9f2 30 1306 )1 ,29~ 81,400 44,826 " ~1 1 784 64.271 81 1796 

I 

3 1 ~ 08 1 635 41 666 1071 3 1761 1310 4 ,118 ,838 4 ,088 1125 3,399.745 3 1542 1 ?.!L4 213121979 ~ 1 bb4 1 7~~ 

, V & P, Summari es 



I 

j 

1860 1r61 1862 1863 1864 1865 1866 1867 1b68 1869 1870 

.n.1oes 3,13b 4,460 3,218 6,607 7,399 ~ 9,481 9,459 6,107 3,784 g,770 2,715 

.Argo1 2,673 ,,3bl 980 l., s ~ 6 1,541 
Copper Ore 91,540 bl ,442 93,5b5 103,214 122,bo2 ~ ns:297 88 ,732 12.;,521 60,985 114,031 146,368 
Barley 899 2,302 1,751 3,965 1,830 2,529 1,518 1,685 4,317 ~,205 1,091 
Beans & teas 1,911 2,597 60b 76b 1,453 &S6 112 1,196 1,605 867 2,188 
Bran 1,750 2,143 238 1,905 1,72b 658 109 1,25? 1,773 1,622 4,384 
Flour 29,102 24,715 30,397 37,190 35,111 17 ,4'/2 10,719 3 ,3'/9 ?,162 3,438 9,005 
Maize 208 361 95 719 472 8 109 37 599 739 3,252 
Oats 2,758 2,037 2,584 7,166 3,269 7,&26 4,962 ~,916 6,054 3,097 8,939 
Wheat 23 1,151 3C6 5,314 6,703 1,257 8 3 902 66 4,382 
Cotton 
Ost1~ch P. 75,116 73,5b5 57,725 10,003 87,074 
Fish (cured) 8,824 9,195 11,945 13,118 21,028 12,977 21,847 14,184 20,670 Z1,267 25,976 
Fruit (<.ried) 18,257 14,153 19,198 13,720 21,601 11,091 3,960 12,540 24,424 10,135 6,509 
.Mohair -
lliues (ox~ Ccw)26,453 11,480 16,797 17,246 13,882 9,724 12,703 14,022 11,223 17,254 21,710 
Horns (Ox & Cow) - 1,4Y3 1,129 7 ,4?Li 1,038 
Horfles 6,945 3,441 5,177 6,605 7,925 3,275 3,74€ 770 85o ?,627 &,043 
Ivory - 8 ,324 7,510 13,7.4 6 
Diamonds 
Hides Goat 64,b39 32,477 45,915 '?3,b77 55,716 60,621 79,754 65,449 66,762 103,838 126,112 
Hides Sheep 73,190 51,407 65,929 69,430 76,453 79,160 87,uC5 93,746 79,308 77,964 87,240 
Spil~i ts 1,650 2"::17 181 - 77 
Wine -

Constantia 1,797 1,386 l,()b3 2,341 1,554 1,217 1,693 765 22.~ 989 777 
Oru.inary 79,712 39,991 31,4L5 46,054 24,986 24,499 13,628 10,646 13,139 17,370 13,887 

Wool - J::'1eece-) 
washed )1A4b, 510 1,458,310 1,276,542 1,496,329 1,865,702 ?..L3,117 
Scoured ) 1,bB0,82b 1,994,054· 1,927,628 1,806,459 1,602,528 934,726 
Grease 221 675 

Total £1,848,6?6 1,723,048 1,606,731 1,885,366 2,272,411 2,041,414 2,425,038 2,364,565 2,182,097 2,054,393 2,243,572 
Other 71 1 b23 83.550 9~-787 112.?35 l2~ 1 2b2 103.820 30 1 683 30 126C 33 1784 85 1 2~6 21011~6 

Grand Totnl £1,920,279 1 280b 1598 11700.518 1,297.201 2 1395 1672' 2 1 142 1 2~4 2 1455 1721 2 13~4 1 825 2 1 212 1881 2 !13~ 1 b8~ 2 1423 1768 
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AUTHOJU:TY 

J.i.Ct o of 1860 
ACt 9 O:f 1860 
ltct 14 of 1863 

i>.ct 18 of 1863 
Act 8 of 1864 

.H.ct 23 of 1864 
u.C t 8 of 1865 
. ct ll of 1866-1867 

.t~.ct 13 of 1869 
Act 7 of 1871 & 26 of 1875 

.h.c t 13 o.f 1871 
lJ..~ t 13 of 1873 

... 1ct 19 of 1874 

Act 26 of 1874 

.n.ct 2 of 1876 

ACt 13 of 1876 
J~ct 7 of 187D 

J .. ct 15 of 1872 

Act 8 of 1876 

I'UR?OSE 

I'u.b1ic Worlrs 
Immigr ation 
Generu1 

£ 150,0CO 
25,000 

I·urposee 
Kowie Hurbour 
General 

I urpoeee 
Kowie Hurbour 
l(O\Iie Hurbour 
General 

Purposes 
Redeeming Loon 
East London 

II~rbour 
Hedeeming r~ocm 
Hail way 

Conotruction 

R~il..,•,ay 

150,000 
24-,000 

25J,400 
20,000 
20,000 

2t ·O,OOO 
50,000 

10\J,OOO 
50,000 

660,000 

Construction 4,000,000 

Ora.n~ ·:e River 
... ~ridges 

E ot London 
h &.rbour 

Kowie HarlJour 
Consolidated 

Debt 
Iurchase 
W~1lington 
R~il 

Gcl~ea.ule to 
purcha:::>e 

\Yynberg Railway 
I-urchu.s e 

300,0('0 

1GC.,Ol0 
150,000 

) 
) 

78J,000 ) 

~ 
) 

7? 1 C<,JO ) 

7,1U2,400 

Ve:i.rious 

Existing Debt on 31st December, l87U. Interest accruing uuring l878o 

o j 

131,300 
19,000 

122,0CC 
20,800 

209 ,2C~' 
1s,1:Jo 
17' 600 

174,4CO 
54,807 

70,500 
49,650 

649,800 

0 - 0 
0 - 0 

0 - 0 
0 - 0 

0 - 0 
0 - 0 
0 - 0 

0 - 0 
11 - 0 

0 - 0 
19 - 9 

0 - 0 

976,7 _·u 0 - o 

987,100 0- 0 

297,900 0- 0 

100,000 0 - 0 
148,900 0 - 0 

143,800 0 - 0 

694,500 0 - 0 

42,0CO 0 - 0 

58,300 0 - 0 

5,986,258 10 - 9 

7,878- 0- 0 
1,140 - 0 - 0 

7,32G- 0- 0 
1,248 - 0 -0 

10,460 - 0 - 0 
1,086 - 0 - 0 
lt056 - 0 - 0 

10,464 - 0 - 0 
2,466 - b - 9 

3,172 - 10 - 0 
2,482 - 11 - 0 

29,241 - 0 0 

43,951 - 10 0 

44,419 - 10 - 0 

45,000 - 0 - 0 

13,405 - 10 - 0 

4,?00 - 0 - 0 
6 '7~.>0 - 10 - 0 

6,471 - 0 - 0 

31,24U - 0 - 0 

2,508 - 0 - 0 

2,623 - 10 - 0 

27 8 1 7131 - 17 - 9 

These figures present a stutement of loans existing on the 
3let December, 1878, not including uny which had been redeemed 
nor others for which legislative uuthorJ.ty hc..d been obtained, 
but o:f which no portion hC~.d been issued. 



.!l.l'PEN1JIX H • - -

For What Service Raised 

Roo.dti & Bridges 
G-aols 
Hospital (SomerGet) 
Telegraph Construction 
Immigration 
Harbours: 

Bast London 
Kowie 
Tahlc Buy 
.c\.1Goa Bu.y 
Liossel Bay 

Railways 
War 
1'o DUJ),"'}lemcnt ordinary 

Revenue, 1863, 1864, 
1865,.1866 

Total 

£ 

Capital 
~.ium 

410,000 
94,300 
20 •1100 
40,00{) 

1?1,808 

300, 00(. 
211,700 
334· '750 
226,400 

900 
7,557,0l0 

75C;, ()()(; 

537,?51 

£10,634,402 

Interest Sinking ~Uno 
Charge Charge 

19,350 3,500 
4~943 170 
1,20C 
1,800 400 
7,476 60 

13,500 2,000 
lC,374 1,552 
18,741 363 
10,994 1,727 

40 9 
340,983 70,600 

33,750 7,500 

29,340 1,003 

492,4~1 = 1 a !Jb , 884, == 

(I;u'blished as an et.lll' ~nd.J.X to tl:.te Budget Speech mude 
by tlle Treu.surer-Gcner 4.l.l on tho 7t.h July, 1879.) 



APPENDIX I 

:~port of Hides and Skins. 

YEAR OX AND COW GOAT mr:::EP 

1860 33,893 550,477 913,285 

1861 16,017 528,181 757,904 

1862 27,167 469,930 827,894 

1863 25,004 510,171 872,897 

1864 25,462 450,247 891,360 

1865 14,036 549,057 970,129 

1866 19,372 678,364 1,018,298 

1867 21,243 639,194 1,232,210 

1868 24,888 681,259 1,239,156 

1869 25,464 450,247 55,716 

1870 34,388 893,310 1,484,076 

1871 45,934 1,233,976 1,453;905 

1872 72, 937 351,918 1,436,857 

1873 51,075 1,373,278 1,481 ,635 

1874 68,468 1,478,761 1,462,367 

1875 109,302 1,303,624 1,558,628 

1876 102,176 804,551 1,550,344 

1877 56,548 993,558 1,493,000 

1878 153,848 956,669 1,576,058 

1879 104,281 687,570 1,480,875 
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.n.P:PEI.f.DIX K. 

3tatisticu on Eu~tcrn Separation. 

A. ropulation Returns : 

Year \1. p. B u ... -
l\J.l Rr~ces 1865 236,300 260,081 

1866 236,300 346,282 
\.1li tes only 1865 

1866 

B. Comparative Statement of ~ieu.l tht 

Pixed Property 
Stock 
PrQduce 

C. Com~arutivc Statement of Truue: 

Total Authoritv 

496,381 G.20-18b6 
572,582 A.38-18b5 

L.P. 
£8 ,580,479 
11,029,362 
. 1,221 '765 

Western Province Eastern Province Customs 

Imports Exports 

1830-1834 1,748,323 
1834-1839 4,200,~75 
1840-1845 3,96),469 

-1849 4,270,6'77 
1850-1854 5,61f3,960 
1855-1859 ~ ,844,425 
1860-1864 6,076,287 

955,548 
1,50~ ,691 
1,48),464 
1,737,271 
2,135,069 
3,150,259 
2,945,360 

_Imports 

'134 ,119 
460,340 
626,406 

1,356,000 
2,362,482 
4,831,118 
5,940,429 

Exports W.P. E. P. -
207,382 83,127 4,8~ 
193,558 132,566 18,050 
422,793 241,698 40,016 

1,017,391 361,282 100,912 
1,017,340 396,565 193,165 
4,364,647 602,346 472,510 
6,874,859 710,635 690,467 

Vide CaJ~e of Good HO"!Je Bluebooks 

(Other figures on populttion, fixed property, stock etc . 
do exi:.· t, e.r:. Wilmot, His to of the Ca e Colo ,p. 533-537, 
and various Directories, A i':.t.naco, an Guide oo s, but they 
contain so many discrepancies and are so obviously random 
calculations that they cannot be used for historical purposes.) 
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